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COMTNX (kVRLIG INHIIIK-MS.

CO-SHUIDHBACHADH.

1. "S e ainm a' ('honminn ''('omunx (Jaii.k; Tnmhiu-Nis.''

2. 'S e tha an run a' (Jhomuinn :—Na buill a dheananih

iomlan 's a" Ghailig ; ciiiueas ( 'anaine. Rardachd auus Ciuil na

Gaidhealtachd : liardaclid, Seanachius, Sirenlachd, Leabhraicliian

a.L'U.s Sgriobhanna 's a" clianaiu sin a thearnadh o dhearmad
;

Leabhar-lann a chur snas aun am baile Inbliir-Nis de leabbraichibh

agus sgriobhanuaibh—ann an canaiu sani l)ith—a bhnineas do

Chaileachd, lonnsacliadh, Eacbdraidheachd agns Sheanacbasaibh

nan Gaidlieal no do thairbbe na Gaidhealtachd ; c6ir agns cliunan

Gaidheal a dhion : agns na Gaidhei! a shoivbhoat'liadh a gbna ge

b'e ait' am hi iad.

3. 'S iad a bhitheas "nam buill, cuideachd a tlia gabhail snim

do runtaibh a' Chomuinn ; a-^us so mar gheibh iad a staigh :

—

Tairgidh aon bhall an t-iaiTadair, daingnichidh ball eile an tairgse,

agus, aig an ath choinneimh, ma roghnaicheas a' mhor-chuid le

crannchur, nithear ball dhith-se no dheth-san cho luath 's a

phaidhear an comh-thoirt ; cuirear crainn lo ponair dhubli a;ru8

gheal, ach, gu so bhi dligheach, fenmadh tri bnill dheng an crann

a chur. Feudaidh an Comunn IJrrani Cheainuirdan a thoirt do

urrad 'us seachd daoine cliniteach.

4. Paidhidh Ball I rramach, 'sa' bhliadhna . £0 10 (i

Ball Cumanta 5

Foghlainte 10
Agus ni Ball-beatha aon chomh-thoirt de

.

7 7

5. 'S a' cheud-mhios, gach bliadhna, roghnaichear, le crainn,

Co-chomhairle a riaghlas gnothnichean a' Ghomuiini, 's e sin—aon



GAELIC SOCIHTY OF INVERNESS.

CONSTITUTION.

1. The Society shall be called the -'Gaelic Society ok

Inverness."

2. The objects of the Society are the perfecting of the Mem-
bers in the use of the Gaelic language ; the cultivation of the

language, poetry, and nnisic of the Scottish Highlands ; the ree-

cuing from oblivion of Celtic Poetry, traditions, legends, books,

and manuscripts ; the establishing in Inverness of a library, to

consist of books and manuscripts, in whatever language, bearing

upon the genius, the literature, the history, the antiquities, and

the material interests of the Highlands and Highland peoj^le ; the

vindication of the I'ights and character of the Gaelic people ; and,

general^, the fvirtherance of their interests whether at home or

abroad.

3. The Society siiall consist of persons who take a lively in-

terest in its objects. Admission to be as follows :—The candidate

shall be proposed by one member, seconded by another, balloted

for at the next meeting, and, if he or she have a majority of v(jtes

and have paid the subscription, be declared a member. The ballot

shall ba taken with black beans and white ; and no election shall

be valid unless thirteen members vote. The Society has power to

elect distinguished men as Honorary Chieftains to the number of

seven.

4. The Annual SuV»scri{)tion .sliall be, for—
Honorary Members ....
Ordinaiy Members ....
Apprentices .....
A Life Member shall mtike one payment of

5. The management of the affairs of the Society shall be en-

trusted to a Council, chf)sen annually, by ballot, in the month of

eo 10
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( 'lieaim, tri lar-cliiun, C'leircach Urramacli, Riinairo, Ioumha.sair,

a<;u3 coig biiill cile—feumaidh iad uile Gailig a thuigsimi 's a

bhniidliinn ; agus ni coigear dhiubh coiuneamh.

6. Cumar coiuneanihan a' Chonmiun gach seachduiu u tliuis-

each an Dcicheamh mios gu deireadli Mhairt, agus gach ceitliir-

la-deug o thoiseach Ghiblein gu deireadli an Xaothanih-mios. 'S

i a' (xhailig a labhrar ir;u:li oidhclie mii'n seach aig a' chuid a's

lugha.

7. Cuiridh a' Clio-ehomhairle la air Icth anns an t-Seachdamh-
luios air-son Coinneamh Bhliadhnail aig an cumar Co-dheuchainu
iigus air an toirear duaisean air-son Piobaireachd 'us ciuil Ghaidh-
calach eile ; anns an fheasgar bithidh co-dheuchainn air Leughadh
agus aithris Bardachd agus Rosg nuadh agus taghta ; an deigh sin

cumar ('uirm chuidheachdail aig am faigh uithe Gaidhealacli rogh-

aiuu 'san uirghioll, ach gun roiun a dhiultadh dhaibh-san nach tuig

Gailig. Giulainear cosdas na co-dheuchainne le trusadh sonraichte

a dheannamh agus cuideachadh iarfaidh o 'n t-sluagh.

8. Cha deanar atharrachadh sam bith air coimh-dhealbhadh

a' Chomuinn gun aontachadh dha thrian de na'm bheil de luchd-

bruidhinn Gailig air a' chlar-ainm. Ma 's miann atharrachadh a

dheanamh is eiginn sin a chur an ceill do gach ball, mios, aig a'

chuid a's lugha, roimh'n choinneimh a dh'fheudas an t-atharrachadh

a dheanamh. Feudaidh ball nach bi a lathair roghnachadh le

landi-aithne.

9. Taghaidh an Comunn Bard, Piobaire, agus Fear-leabhar-

lann.

Ullaichear gach Paipear agus Leughadh, agus giulainear gach
Deasboireachd le run fosgailte, duineil, durachdach air-son na
firinn, agus cuirear gach ni air aghaidh ann an spiorad caomh, glan,

agus a reir riaghailtean dearbhta.



CONSTITUTION. IX.

January, to consist of a Chief, three Chieftains, an Honoraiy
Secretary, a Secretary, a Troasurer, and five other Members of the

Society, all of whom shall mi'lei-stand and speak (Jaelic ; five to

form a quorum.

6. The Society shall hold its meetings weekly from the

beginning of October to the end of March, and fortnightly from
the beginning of April to the end of September. The business

•^tiall be carried on in Gaelic on every alternate night at least.

7. There shall be an Annual Meeting in the month of July,

the day to be named by the Committee for the time being, when
Competitions for Prizes shall take place in Pipe and other High-
land Music. In the evening there shall be Competitions in Read-
ing and Reciting Gaelic Poetry and Prose, both original and select.

After which there Avill be a Social Meeting, at which Gaelic sub-

jects shall have the ]>reference, but not to such an extent as

entirely to preclude participation by persons who do not under-

stand Gaelic. The expenses of the competitions shall be defrayed
out of a special fund, to which the general public shall be invited

to siibscribe.

8. It is a fundamental rule of the Society that no part of the
Constitution shall be altered without the assent of two-thirds of

the Gaelic-speaking ^lembers on the roll ; biit if any alterations

be required, due notice of the same must be given to each member,
at least one month before the meeting takes place at which the
alteration is proposed to be made. Absent Members may vote by
niandates.

9. The Society shall elect a Bard, a Piper, and a Librarian.

All Papers and Lectures shall be pi-epared, and all Discussiona

carried on, with an honest, eai'uest, and manful desire for truth
;

and all proceedings shall be conducted in a pure and gentle spirit,

and according to the usual Iv recognised rules.





IXTRO I)Ix:tion.

TiiK rt'iriilaiity of tlic .ipiJOai-ance of mir Annual Volumes of

Tvausactions I'or tlie- past lew years has l)ceii broken on this

occasion, and this, tlir 17tli N'ohuiic, a|)))ear.s over half a year

behind its usual tiuu'. The TubUsliing Committee of the Council

reurrct that (U^lay, but various circumstances mastered their good

intentions. The Vohtnie inchides the Society's work for a year,

beginnuig with the Annual Assembly of 10th July, 1890, and

ending with tlie last literary meeting of the Society, on the '29th

of April, I6'd\. The generosity of good friends has put an end

to any fear hitherto expressed of financial ditticulties in the pul)-

lishing of these large Annual Volumes by a Society with a

subscription so small. Mr Fleteher of llosehaugh contributed

£50 to the publishing fund ; Sir Kenneth S. Mackenzie of Cair-

loch, £5; Mr John Mackay, Hereford £2 2s; and Mr I'aul

Cameron, Blair-Athole, £\.

The contents of the ^'olu^le will, it is believed, bear com-

parison with our other Volumes of the past dozen years ; but

thei-e are two novelties that require a few words of explanation-

The prize of £10 given by The Mackintosh for the best essay on

the "Social Condition of the Highlands since 1800,'" was won by

Mr Poison, Dunbeath, and it is published after the regular literary

work of the Society in the present Volume. Then follows Mrs

Grant's translation of " William Tell " into Gaelic. This appeared

originally in the columns of the Northern Chronicle. The Council

of the Society, moved by the excellence of the translation and by

the representations of members, who offered to pay any extra cost,

sanctioned its publication, and the Publishing Committee have

with j)leasure carried out its behest.

The death of the Pvev. J. G. Campbell, of Tiree, removes from

the list one of our most valued contributors. The folk-tale
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wliic'li lie cuiitribiitcil to the present vuluine, will therefore be

reiul with much laelaneholy interest. He was eminent as

a folk-lorist, and had coutributed largely to various i)eriodical

publications, like the Celtic Magazine, Highland Monthly, and the

Scottish Celtic Review. Folk tales were \\\s forte ; and only within

a few months of his death appeared his book on the Fians, pub-

lished by Mr Nutt as the -Ith Volume of the '' Waifs aud Strays

of Celtic Tradition." Mr Camjibell, who was ordained in 1861,

was long an invalid, and in liis later years was confined to his

be'i. We do not go outside our province in recording, with much
regret, the death of Dr W. F. Skene, one of our greatest Celtic

scholars in all senses of the term. Celtic Scotland owes him a

debt of deepest gratitude ; for it was he who first and completely

reversed the aspect in which Scotch aud English historians,

following Pinkerton and Burton, looked upon the place whicii the

Celt holds in British history. The tangled skein of early Scottish

histor}^ was, ic may be said, fairly unravelled by him for the first

time.

In taking our custoinary glance at Gaelic and general (-eltic

literature and antiquities, we have to record that a satisfactory

amount of work—and good work, too—has been done in matters

Celtic. In the summer of last year the 3rd aud 4th Volumes of

Mr Nutt's series of "Waifs and Strays of Celtic Tradition"

appeared ; the 3d Volume, entitled Folk and Hero Tales, was by

the Rev. Mr Macdougall, of Dui-or, and continues the excellent

series initiated in the 2nd Volume by Mr Macinnes. The -ith

Volume is the late Mr Campbell's, on the Fians, where lie has

gathered together all his lore about Fionn and liis men. liev. Mr
Maclean Sinclair is still continuing his (raelic publications, and

has issued tne first two volumes of a collection, under the title of

" Gaelic liards." Many pieces appear in these books for the first

time, aud the annotations are extremely good. The most

important work of the present year has been the first volume of

Reliquiae CelticcR, the literary remains of the late Dr Cameron of

lirodick, edited by Mr A. Mac\)ain and Rev. .1. Kennedy. This

volume contains a life of Dr Camenm, and all his work uixin the

Ossianic literature. The second volume, which will be l)v far the
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most important, will contain the Femaig MS., an important

unpublished collection of Turner's, a glossary of Gaelic etymology,

and a concise exposition of Gaelic philology and grammar (this

lust by Mr Macbain). The veteran scholar, Mr Hector Maclean,

of Islay, has published a work upon the Ultoniaii BalUuh, where

he edits and translates the ballads that deal with Cuchnlinn and

his story. Rev. Dr Nigel Macneill has at last produced his work

on the Literature r,f the Highlanders, and it does not belie the

high expectations formed of it. Tales of the Heather is a collec-

tion of legends and romances by Mrs Mackenzie (Scottish High-

lander), and they have met with a great, but deserved, success.

Mr Macdonald's Place Xames of Strathbogie is an excellent

contribution to topography, and contrasts strongly with Rev. Mr

Johnston's Place N'ames of Scotland, publi:shed tlii.s year, in

addition to the Highland Monthly, and the good work dune by

some of the weekly northern press, we have to Avelcome a new

venture in the case of the Celtic Monthly, a smartly got up little

magazine lately started. It is Avith a brotherly pleasure that wc

record that the Gaelic Society of Glasgow has published it.s first

volume, which forms an excellent collection of varied work.

In general Celtic matter, the furore over Professor Zinimer's

liercsies on the Ossianic question has died down, but Celtic myths

and heroic tales are left still on their trial as to their origins.

Mr Alfred Nutt has a suggestive article on the progress of the

la.st two years in this subject in September's Folklore. The Pro

fessor himself has devoted his energies lately i-ather to linguistic

matters. Dr Whitley Stokes is as vigorous as ever; articles <pn

the Picts, Covmac's and the metrical glossaries, iC-c, flow from his

pen. Ascoli has a third instalment of his Old Irish Vocabulary

(Glossarium Palaeo-Hibernicum), and Holder of his Old Celtic

Sprach S-hat:, through the j)ress. Professor Strachau, of Man-

chester, has appeared as a new Gaelic philologist of great promise,

his latest being an important jjaper on "Compensatory Lengthen

ings of Vowels in Irish." M. Loth has published the words in \\\v

Hrittonic tongues (Breton. Welsh, and (Cornish), borrowetl from

Latin, and D'Arbois do .lubainville has given to the

world the "Place Names in Caesar,"' and edited " L'Epopue
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( 'eltiquc," where he gathers together in French the Irish legends.

It is an excellent book, ami tlie pity of it is that we have no cor-

responding work in English. He refers to Macplierson and to the

heirdre storj' published in our Volume XIII., which he transhites

into French. Professor Rhys has published his Rhind Lectures

on Scottish Ethuologv in book form, and been actively engaged on

folklore matters lately. A third series of Windisch's Irische Texte

has appeared, but there is nothing of Scottish interest in it. Mr
Jacobs has edited for Mr Nutt a V(jlumc of Celtic Fxirt/ Talcx,

wherein again our Society's stores have been drawn upon. Dr

Kuno Meyer has published a curious gourmaudising romance of

Irish medit8val literature, entitled "MacConglinne s Vision," ending

with a valuable vocabulary. In regard to Ireland particularly,

besides two histories of the early Irish Church (Olden and Healy),

several interesting works have appeared, such as Dr Hyde's Fire-

side Tales, Wakeman's Antiquities, Standish O'Grady's Finn and

His Companiojis, Kennedy's Legendary Fictiois (second edition),

and others. In regard to periodicals, the Revue Celtique still

takes the lead, and the Gaelic Journal still flourishes under Pro-

fessor O'Growney's charge.

In regard to educational matters little has to be recorded, save

that it is hoped the Grants in Aid given to the County Coiuicils

will be exclusively applied to the furtherance of higher education,

technical as well as literary and scientific. The projected rail-

ways, with grants of public money, are in abeyance just now :

iiavc that the Highland Railway has been granted a subsidy of

£45,000 Upwards the extension of their line from Stromeferry to

Kyleakin. A Commission to in([uire into the agricultural suif ability

of land now under deer forests has been appointed. The revival of

tlie feeling of Celtic—or rather Gaelic—brotherhood, as evidenced

by (Jlan Societies, shews no signs of a reaction ; anil it is with sincere

pleasure we record the success of tlie great Gaelic gathering at Oban,

a la the Welsh Eisteddfod. ( )ur only n gret is that it should be called

\)\ the very Saxon and oliirctioiiable name of Mod (that is, .M.);)t),

when the good (Jaelic wiml Coiune or an e((uivak'nt was at liand.

INVBRNK38, Decemhcr, IS02.
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TRANSACTIONS.

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY.

The Kiglitoonth Annual Assembly of the Societ}' was held in the

Music Hall on 10th July, 1S90."' The platform was tastefully

decorated, clan tartans gracefully depended from either side,

sin-rounded by handsome stags heads and crossed swords which
added to the Highland character of the decoration, and two eagles

looked proudly down from their perches as if surveying a sceue

from their native wilds. Mr lau M. Graut of Glenmoriston, Chief

of the Society, was accompanied to the platform by the following

gentlemen, a number of whom, as well as the Chief, did honour to

the occasion by appearing in Highland dress :—Mr Cameron,
Moniack Castle ; Provost Ross ; Major Baynes ; Major Kenible

;

Mr Fraser of Millburu ; Rev. Mr Sinton, Dores ; Rev. Mr Bentinck,

Kirkhill ; Mr Wm. Mackay, solicitor ; Mr E. H. Macmillau, Cale-

donian Bank ; Dr F. M. Mackenzie ; Mr Steele, Bank of Scotland ;

Bailie Stuart ; Mr James Fraser, C.E.; Mr Douglas Campbell,
Kilmartin; Bailie Alex. Mackenzie ; Mr Alex. Mackenzie, Scottish

Hiyhlander; Mr Colin Chisholm, Namur Cottage; Mr Roderick
Maclean, Ardgour; Mr William Gunn ; Mr Mackintosh, secretary

of the Society, and others. There was a large attendance of

the members of the Society and their friends, as well as the
general public.

While the company were assembling, the pipers of the Rifle

Volunteers, under I'ipe-Major Ferguson, perambulated the principal

streets, the Society's piper, Pipe-Major Ronald Mackenzie, of the
.3rd Battalion Seaforth Highlanders, at the same time playing a
selection of Highland airs in the entrance lobby. Shortly after

eight o'clockthe proceedings commenced byMr Duncan Mackintosh,
the secretary, intimating apologies for absence from the following

gentlemen :—Sir K. S. Mackenzie of Gairloch ; Cluny Macpherson;
Mr Forbes ofCulloden; Mr Chas. Fraser-Mackintosh, M.P. ; Sir H.
C. Macandrew ; Sheriff Blair ; Mr Baillie of Doclifour ; Major

1
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Jackson, Swordale ; Major Rose, Kilravock ; Dr Stewart, Xether-

Lochaber ; Mr J. Mackay, Hereford ; Professor Mackinnou ; Capt.

Chisholiii, Glassbuni ; Mr W. Mackenzie, secretaiy, Crofters Com-
mission ; Mr A. C. Mackenzie, Maryburgh ; Mr A. Macpherson,

Kingussie ; Dr Aitken ; Mr P. Burgess, Drumuadroclut ; Rev. A.

Bisset, Fort-Augustus, and others.

The Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said he desired to

tell the meeting how much he appreciated the honour whicli had
been conferred upon him by the Gaelic Society of Inverness in

selecting him as their Chief for the year 1890, and how proud he

felt in occupying the position of Chairman there that night. It

afforded him personally a great deal of pleasure to sec such a large

audience present, which was a proof of the great interest manifested

by the inhabitants of the Capital of the Highlands and others in

the wnrk of the Inverness Gaelic Society, whose object, as they all

knew, was to gather together all the different relics and historic

fragments belonging to their country, and also to propagate the

study of the Gaelic language. He had heard it stated lately by
different people that they would soon see the Gaelic language dying
out in Scotland. He hoped this was quite an en*oneous idea.

Those people assigned as a reason the great influx of English-

speaking people—tourists and sportsmen—into their remote glens,

and also the way in which their children were taught in the

schools now entirely in English, Gaelic being a secondary matter.

He did not wish to enter into the vexed question of whether the

children should be taught to read or write in Gaelic or English.

He thought himself if they were taixght in one subject it was
almost as much as they had time for, but he believed there was a

good deal in the idea that there was a danger of the (Jaelic

language dying out in the remote Highlands. Therefore he
thought it was their duty to strive to do their best in the interests

of this Society. He had himself attempted to pick up as much
of the language as he could—(applause). In knowing the

language they could speak to the people when they met them in

j)rivate, and then they would get a much better insight into the

Highland character—(applause). They would also make the

])eople feel that they should be ])roud of having a language which
was so honourably connected with all the deeds of their ancestors.

He knew personally several Englishmen, who yearly visit tlic High-
lands, who had taken the trouble of mastering a great part of the

language, and who are able to talk to their keepers and gillies in

(Jaelic. He trusted a good many Scotchmen would follow l heir

example. The Gaelic, as they all knew, was the principal cause
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of the well-known patriotism of the Highlanders, and he thought

it would be a national calamity if it ever died out—(hear, hear).

But he was sui-e that as long as the members of this Society took

an interest in everything that related to the historic associations

of the Highlands, there was not nnich fear of such a state of

matters occurring.

The following is Mr Sinton's address as it was delivered in

Gaelic :

—

'Thighearn a Ghlinne-Moireastaiiui, agus sibhse a chuideachd

nasal, Ghaidhealach, tha cruinn an so an nochd bho iomadh
gleann, agus srath, agus eilean, 's an Taobh Tuath, cha bhcag an

toiloachadh agus an t-un"am dhomhsa gim d'fhuair mi cuireadh

tialaidh—cuireadh nach gabhadh diultadh—l)ho luchd-riaghlaidh

Comunn Gailig Inbhirnis, thighinn agus 'labhairt ribh ann an

canan aosmhor nan Gaidheal far an do sheas daoinc a b'urramaich,

agus na b'ionnsuichtc na mise anus na bliadhnaichean a dh' fhalbh.

(^haidh iarraidh ormsa oraid thabhairt duibh, agus cha'n e sin a

nihain, ach chaidh chuir romham gu'm bu choir domh chuir an ceil

anns an oraid chcudna cia blasmhor binn's tha na h-oranan (iaidh-

ealach. Nis, cha'n aithue dhonih ciamar ni mi so, mar scinn mi
fear na dha dhiubh—agus tha fhios agaibh fein nach bitheadh so

freagrach—nach cluinniiui a dheireadh bho na chleir nan deanainn

a leithid. Ach an nochd, cha'n 'eil feum air oraid air bi uamsa
clnmi so leigeadh ris. Is tiamhaidh, druighteach an oraid na bheil

sibli a faicinn agus a cluinntinn aig a choinneamh mhoir-sa, dol air

aghaidh. Is taitneach bhi 'g eisdeachd ri fuaim nam feadan

uaibhreach bu cheol deireanach ann an cluasaibh cho liuthad 6g-

shaighdeir Ghaidhealaich air blaraibh na Roinn-Eorpa—mar bha
< "oirneal Iain an Fhasfhearna a thuit air La Quatre Bras. Is

Taitneach bhi cluinntinn nan duanag milis o bhilibh ceolmhor,

grinn—na duanagan agus na fuinn tha togail cuimhne air laithean

ar n-6ige, agus duisgeadh sealladh, 'math 'dh' fheudta, orra-san

tlia, o cheann ioma bliadhna, 'cnamh anns an uaigh—duisgeadh
sealladh mar an ceudna air aitreabh gaolach air an d' thainig

atliarrachadh mor. 'S iad sin na fuinn tha na Gaidhil bhlath-

cliridlieacli 'scinn air machraicheau Australia, agus air fcadh

coiltcan gruamach America mu Thuath, a ehleachd iad 'nuair

bhitheadh iad buain an eorna, agus an arair, togal a bhuntata, no
'cnallach na spreidhe ann an tir nam beann. (Je bu co dh'

iunnsaidh aite an do thog an Gaidheal air, faodaidh e le firinn a

ra ann am briathraibh a bhaird

—

" Mar ghath sholuis do 'm anam fein

Tha sgeula na h-aimsir a dh' fhalbh."
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Gu cinnteach cha'n 'eil an diugh ach beag cearna de 'n t-saoghal

far nach 'eil clanna uau Gaidheal air an sgapadh. na cheud dol

a niach amis na linntean fada o chian, dh' fhaodadh iad briatlira

an fhaidh ghabhail mar fhocail-shuaichcantais, " Eiribh agus

imichib :, or cha'n i so bhur n-aite-comhuuidh." Ach a dhainoan

gach caochladh thainig orra, agus air an duthaich far am bu dual

doibli a bhi, tha iad mar aon fhathasd ann an gradh bratharai. ri

guailibh a cheile, cumail cuimhne air na daoine bho 'n d' thainig

iad, agus air na laithean bha ann ; cumail cuimhne air gach fonn,

agus oran, a dh' iunnsaich iad an tus bho 'n athair, bho 'm mathair,

no bho 'n leannan. Gun teagamli, thainig atharrachadh air a

Ghaidhealtachd agus air na Gaidhil, ach saoil sibh am bheil an

t-atharrachadh so, cho moir agus tha an t-ainrae 1 Nach 'eil

beaiuitan siorruidh an airde Tuath ag eirigh le am mullaicheau

colgarra fo cheo, agus le an leacaiunean boidheach fraoich ; nach

'eil gach tobar dhe fior uisge fionnar a mhonaidh, as an d' ol an
sealgair a leoir, a boilsgeadh mar dhoimean ann an deaiTsaibh ua
greine maidne ; nach 'eil na h-uillt blieaga ri mireig sios air feadh

sgairnich chloiche, agus a tuirling a dh' iounsuidh an t-srath,

folui elite fo bharaich uaine ; nach 'eil na lochan ainmeil agus na
h-aimhnichean iasgaich mar a bha ; agus ioma dachaidh, eadar

chaisteal agus bhothan, far a bheil clanna nan Gaidheal a'

chomhnuidh 's an Taobh Tuath—am mac an ionaid athar 1 'S

lionar ceann-cinnidh agus ceann-tighe Gaidhealach aig a bheil coir

air fearainn a shinnsearachd—tha ]\Iac Shimi 's an Airde, tha ^lac

Dhomhnuill Duibh 's an Tir Abraich, tha Tighearna Chluainidh

am Baideanach, tha An Toiseach 's a Mhaigh, agus tha Mac
Phadruig an Gleann-a-Moireastainn, " Dhainean co Theireadh e."

Agus air feadh ghleannta ua Gaidhealtachd tha da na tri ceudan

mile dhe fior Ghaidhil a tha labhairt an canan matharail, agus tha

gabhail tlachd anns gach oran, agus fonn, agus ann an caochladh

deadh chleachda, bu mhiann le seann luchd-aiteachaidh na
duthcha anns an tim o chian. Agus mar an ceudna gach

samln-adh agus foghar, tha na ciadan agus na milteau tighinn air

chuairt o bhailtean an Taobh Deise, agus as na talmhuinnean a

mach, a sliealltuinn air a ghleann 's an robh iad og. Agus tha

Comunn Gailig Inbhirnis, agus tlia an cruinneachadh so, a

dearbhadh gu soilleir ged tha na h-uile gnothuch mar a tha, gu
bheil Gaidhil anns an dutliaich fhathasd a ghabhas tlachd ann am
fearas-cliuideachd ghrinn—Agus a nis, cleas nam bard sguiridh

mi mar thcjisich mi. Is taitneach a bhi an so 'g eisdeachd fuaim
nam piub. Is taitneach bhi cluinntinn fonn nan oran. Ach is

baileacli taitneach sinn bhi anu an cuidcachd a cheile. .\ dhcadh
Mhic Pliadruig agus a chuideachd uasal. Slan Icibh.
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An interesting and tlioroughly Highland musical programme
was gone through by a large company of performers, who were,

each and all. the recipients of flattering honours from the audience,

which, it is no exaggeration to say, was quite deliglited with the

rendering of the songs and pieces generally, and emphatically

pronounced the Assembly one of the best that the Society has had.

Mr Alexander Ross opened tlie progranmie with a Gaelic marching

song, "Theid Sinn," whicli was very well rendered. Miss Clara

Fraser followed with " The Maclean's Gathering," of which, with

her fine voice, she made the most, and was deservedly recalled.

Miss Fraser then sang " Annie Laurie " with much taste, and, at

a later stage, rendered " Farewell to Fuinary " with a fullness of

tone and eft'ect that were quickly appreciated by the audience.
" Mary of Argyle " was sung by Mr D. Miller with deliglitful

expression and vocal sweetness, and, in the second part, the same
cultured singer gave " Macgregor's Gathering." A couple of vocal

quartets—" The tocherless lass " and " My faithful fair one "

—

were executed by Misses Robertson and Fraser, and Messrs Ross

and Fraser. The enthusiasm of the audience was raised to a high

pitch by the ably j)layed Scotch selections—one of which was the

overture to " Rob Roy "—contributed by Mrs Mackenzie of Ord
(piano) and Mr W. D. Davis (violin), who were loudly recalled

after each appearance. The " Nut>brovvn maiden " was
expressively rendered by Miss Gertrude Cowan. Two stirring-

songs, " A man's a man for a' that " and " Blue bonnets over the

border " were spiritedly sung by Mr J. A. Mackenzie, who was
rewarded with loud applause. " The crooked bawbee," an old

ballad arranged as a duet, was treated with such taste and sweet-

ness of voices by Miss Kate Fraser and Mr ^Eneas Fraser, that it

was one of the most pleasing items in the programme. " Cam' ye

by Athole f and " Maighdean Mhuile," in Gaelic, were rendered

by Miss Jessie Forbes with vocal power. " Ae fond kiss," con-

tributed by Miss Kate Fraser, displayed genuine feeling and taste

on the part of the singer, who was received as a well-known
favourite only is. Excellent pipe music was played during the

interval between the })arts by Pipe-Major Ronald Mackenzie.

Master Sutton Clark smartly danced the " Seaiin trubhais " and
*' Highland Fling." Four stalwart Gaels also gave an exhibition

dance of the '"Reel of lulloch" in admirable style. The
pianoforte accompaniments were played with nuich taste by Miss
C. Fraser, Church Street.

At the close, Dr F. M. ^lackenzie proposed a cordial vote of

thanks to the ladies and sjientlemen who had entertained them
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that evening, especially meutiouiug Mrs Mackenzie of Ord and Mi-

Davis, who had come long distances.

On the motion of Provost Koss, a hearty vote of thanks was

accorded to Glenmoriston for presiding. " Auld Lang Syne "

appropriately concluded a most successful gathering.

The following is a copy of the programme :

—

PART I.

Address Chairman.
Song (Gaelic)

—"Theid Sinu " Mr Alex. Ross.

Song—"The Maclean's Gathering" Miss Clara Fraser.
Song—" Mary of Argj-le " Mr D. Miller.

Q 4. ti _ 1 " The Tocherless La-ss
"

) Misses Roberson and Fuaser,
(.^uar e

-|^ ^« q^^ Chrodh gun Aighean") \ and Me-srs Fraser and Ross.

Piano and Violin Selections—Scotch and Highland Airs. . .Mrs ^Iackenzie of Ord
and Mr Davis.

c, ( " Ho ro mo nierhean donn bhoidheach " 1 tic- /-, --, „Song

—

i ,i,^r \, -1 ", f Miss Gertrude Cowan.° { (
' My nut brown maiden } J

Song—"A man's a man for a' that " Mr John A. Mackenzie.
Duet—"The Crookit Bawbee " (Old BaUad) Mi»s Kate Fraser and Mr

^NEAS Fraser.

Song—" Cam' ye by Atliole " Miss Jessie Forbes.

PART II.

Address (Gaelic) Rev. Mr Sinton.

Song— " Macgregor's Gathering " Mr D. Miller.
Song—" Ae food Kiss" (Ancient Gaelir AirJ Miss Kate Fraser.
Piano and Violin Selections—Scotch Airs Mrs Mackenzie of Ord and

Mr Davis.

Song—"Blue Bonnets over the Border " Mr John A Mackenzie.
Dance—" Reel of Tulloch " Oganaich Ghaidhealach.

So„g (Gaelic)-
{ ".^'SS^'fS')" }

»- •"-- ^•''»»-

n i. XX / " Mo run geal dileas " \ Misses Robertson and Fraser,
quartette—

| ^„ ^^^^ faithful fah- one") j and Messrs Fraser and Ross.

Song—" Farewell to Fiunary " Miss Clara Frasbr.
" Auld Laugsyne."

loth NOVEMBER, 1890.

A largely attended meeting was held on this date, when Sir

Henry C. Macandrew delivered the inaugural address for session

1890-91, the subject being "The Brehon Laws." Owing to

pressure of business. Sir Henry was not able to prepare his paper

for imblication this year, but it will be printed in next volume of

the Society's Transactions. Mr William Mackay, solicitor, moved,

and Mr Alexander Macbain, M.A., seconded, and it was cordially

agreed to, "That the Society resolve to record its deep sense of the

loss sustained by the Society in the lamented death of Mi*s Mary
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Mackellar, wlio has acted as the Society's IJard for the past fifteen

years, and wliose intimate acquaintance with the (iaelic language,

and lier unwearied interest in all that tended to the benefit of her

fellow-countrymen, caused her name to be well known and deeply

revered among Highlanders in all parts of the world." The
Secretary was instructed to forward an extract of this minute,

with an expression c.f the sincere condolence of the Society, tit Mi-.s

Mackellar's friends in T.ochabt-r.

26th NOVEMBER, IS'.JU.

The following gentlemen were elected members at this meeting,

viz. :—Life member, Mr W. D. Mackenzie of Farr, Inverness-shire
;

honorary members, the Hon. Lord Kyllachy, Edinburgh, iuul Mr
.Eneas Macdonell of Morar; ordinary members, Mr K. M. Birbeck,

Lochournhead, Glenclg ; Mr Alexander Fraser, solicitor, Inverness;

Mr W. M. Lindsay, Jesus College, Oxford ; :\Ir R. A. Neil, Fellow

of Pembroke College, Cambridge ; and Mr Ewen Macdonald,

Plockton.

Thereafter the Secretary read a paper contributed by the Rev.

John Macgregor, Farr, entitled Amhainn Spe. INIr Macgregor's

paper was as follows :

—

AMHAINN SPE.

B' fhearr learn gun robh fear do na scann Bhaird a latliair, air

son cliu Spe a chur ann an raun. Nam biodh agamsa an comas
labhairt a bh' aig Iain Lom, no aig Alastair MacMhaighistir

Alastair, rachainn an greim air dan a dheanadh air an amhainn
so, a bhiodh iomchuidh air son a leithid do chuis. Nam biodh

eachdraidhean Bhaideineach a;.us Shrath Spe air an sgriobhadli

air fad, cha bhiodh sgeul a chaidh aithris riamh anns am biodh

tlachd CO mor. Ach tha na laithean air dol seachad, agus na
bliadlmachan air ruith. Theirig na seann daoine, 's cha 'n e'il

cuimhne a nis air neart do na nithean a thachair anns na linntean

fad air falbh. Seadh, agus is tearc an dream aig am bhcil suim air

eachdraidhean nan laithean a dh' fhalbh. Nam faigheadh daoine

an diugh a bhi a deanadh air an son fein, bu choma leo ciod a

bhiodh ri innseadh m' an dream a bh' ann roimhe so. Is fearr le

muinntir an t-Saoghail, nithean an t-Saoghail fein. Cha 'n 'eil

durachd ach air son airgid, agus cumhachd, agus gloir an
t-saoghail. Nam biodh na nithean sin aca, leigeadh iad leis gach
ni eile dol seachad. Is math gum bhcil Comunn (niidhlig
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Inhliirnisa'gabhiul tlaehd ar.n an eac-h(lraidl)ean iia (iaidhcaltachd,

a.mis gur tiach do dliuiiiu scalltiiinn an comhair a chuil, air son

naiirlioaclul a thairuinn as na creagau, 's as a cheo. Uime sin,

tha mi a uis a dol a thoirt sul' air bruthaichean Spe, air son sgeil

a dlieanadh air na daoinc a fhnair an arach nam measg, agus air

na gniomharan a rinneadh loo, 'nnair a ])ha na fincachan fu riaghailt

nan coanu cinnidh.

llachamaid a suas gu mullach na Creige Duiblie. '8
i so Creag

I)hul)h Chloinn Chatain, a ta a seasadli mar tliur faire, ag amharc
a sios air na glinn far am b' abhaist do na ceatharnaich a bin a'

gabhail taimh 'nuair a bliiodh an cogadh seachad, 'sa bliiodh na

finoachan aig sith. Falbhaidh na daoinc, 's thig iad gu crich, ach

seasaidh na sleibhtean, nam fianuisean air gach ni a thachair m'an
cuairt orra, o 'n cheud lutha san do ghabh daoinc oomhnuidh air

an talamh. Togaidh sinu am brxithach o'n Bhiallaid, lamli ri

Calldair, a ta a ruith a sios o Ghleann na Beannachair gu ruig

nisgeachan Spe. Is cas an t-slighe a ta air thoiseach oirnn. Tha
creagan, 's enuic, 's sluichd san rathad, 's cha b' fhuilcar 'do'n blioc

earb c fein aire a thoirt, air eagal's gun tugadh e ceum cli, 's gun
rachadh e le creig. Ach is boidheach am fraoch a ta a sgeadachadh

an t-sleibh. Tha an dearg, 'san concur a ruthadh an so mar a

rinn iad, theagamh o cheann mliilltean do bhliadhnachan. Am
bheil thu sgith leis an direadh 1 'S tu gum bheil, agus d'

anail 'nad nchd. Dean foighidinn, 's dean air do shocair. Chan
ann a ruith reise a ta sinn, ach ag iarraidh seallaidh air an talamh

iosal. 'S goirid gus'an ruig sinn am mullach, far am feud sinn

anail a tharruiun, am feadh 's a dh amhairceas sinu air gach taobh

m 'an cuairt oirnn.

Innsidhminaigheachddhut,mu righ mor a bh'anns an Aird' an

l"]ar. a blia co uaibhreach 's gun do chuir e roimlie tur a thogail

CO ard 's gun amhairceadh e sios air gach neach a l)ha a' gabhail

comlinuidh air an talamh. Chaidh an tur a thogail, agus air do 'n

righ seasadh air a bhinnein a b' airde dheth, chunnaic e an sluagh

gu h iosal mar nach biodh annta ach na cuileagan. Thug e fanear

gun robh e a nis air ardachcdh co mor 'sa bu mhath leis os ceann

an t-saoghail gu leir. Ach an uair a thog e a shuilean an aird os

a cheann, ciod a chunnaic e ach gun robh na speuran gonna co

fad uaith 's a bha iad 'nuair a bha e 'na slioasadli air an talamh.

I'in.e sin, cha ruig sinn a leas saoilsinn gun teid againn air an

talamh fhagail air chul, ged a sheasas sinn air na sgorran is airde

air mullach na Creige Duibhe.
.\mhairceamaid sios, co dliuibh, agus togamaid do bhi ag

ionn-iidh air i-i<'hrean faf)inc na h-Aird" an Kar.
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Scall air Icatluid a nis aij;iis taic. Sin agad Spe, a ruith aims

ii chlais a bha aice 'miair a blia na Cuimeinich nan uachdarain air

Baideineach, lo coir o fhoar do slicann rigln-ean na li-Alba. Anns

na laithean sin bha ceann fine nan Cuimeineach a riaghladh nan

gaisgeach, amis a cliaisteal a bha aige nm ehoinneanih Chinn a

Ghiubhsaidh, air taoV)h thall na h-ainihne. Bha na Cnimeinich

sin nan daoine ainmeil gns an do chuir iad fein agus Kaibeart

Brus a mach air a cheile. Cha blii fios, fhad 'sa nihaireas an

saoghal so, co aige 'bha achoirc anns an iorghiiill a dh' cirich eadar

an righ agus an ccann fine. Feudar a l)hi cinnteach gun robh

roinn do'n choire aca le cheile, mar as trie a thachras, 'nuair a

dh'eirich an righ air ann an caglais Dhuin-Phris. Tharruinn Brus

air leis a bhiodaig, agus dh fhag c triath Bhaidcineach 'n luidhe

an sin, a toirt suas an dec. 'S coltach gun tainig Chinn Chataiu

gn cimihachd na dheigh so, 's gun do shcalbhaich iad an tir.

'Sann do Chlann a Phearsain a bhiiineadh a chuid a b' fhear do

Bhaidcineach o na hxitliean sin. Co as a tliainig iad ? Theagamh
gum b' ann o Pliearsan eiginn a dh' eirich an sliochd. Chan
lUTainn mi a radh gum bheil cunntas sam bith againn air an fhear

so gu sonruichte, ach 's coltnch gum b'an do'n eaghiis a bhuineadh

e. Tha Clann a Phear.<ain g'an steidheachadh fein fo shuaicheantas

Chloinn Chatain, 's tha iad fein agus Clann an Toisich a' giulan

iomhaigh a chait air an targaid chatha. Is iomadh blar anns an

do sheas na gaisgich sin riamh, o'n cheud latha 's an tainig iad gu
taobh Spe, gu ruig an latha 'n diugh.

Thoir suil a null a dh'ionnsuidh na h airde Deas, agus chi thu

Truidheam a sruthadh a nuas o chriochan Siorramachd Pheirt.

Tlia Truidheam a ruitli a mach gu Spe, aig seann tigh lonmhair

na h-Amhuinn. Sin aite a ta ainmeil ann an eachdraidh na
duthcha. Ciod a dh' eirich a mach an sin 1 Ciod ach blar rnor a

chaidh a chur eadar Clann Chatain agus na Camshronaich a Loch

Abar, o chionn cor 's cuig ceud bliadhna. Is math is fiach dhuinn
iomradh a thoirt air an latha sin, am feadh 's a ta sinn 'n ar suidhe

air an tulaich aird so. Is math gun tainig laithean siochail oinin

a nis CO dhiiibh. Feudar gu leoir do streuj)aid a bhi 's an tir, ach

cha'n e an claidheamh mora bliios sinn a tarruinn air son buaidh a

thoirt a mach air a cheile. Is fearr leinn aig an latha 'n duigh an

cath a chur leis an teangaidh 's leis a pheann. 'S iad sin na buill

airm is freagarraiche leinn an traths', agus is cinnteach nach beis

iad cnaimh, 's nach tarniinn iad fuil. So mar a dh' eirich a mach
a chuis air an tug mi ionn-adh.

Ei linn Righ Raibeart a dha, bha sith eadar Albann 's Sasunn,

air son na cuid a bhu nihothu. Cha robii an riuh deidlieil air
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cogadli, agus bha an righ Sasminacli, Ruiseart a dha, rud eiginu

coltach ris fein. Uinn sin cha robh na gaisgich air an gairm air

falbh as a (Jhaidlu-altaclid, gn bhi a seasadh air son saorsa na
rioghachd, mar a b' abhaist, 'nuair a bhiodh lomhar a h' aon a

toirt oidhirp air Albunn a chiir fo smachd, Ach bha an uiread so

do dhanarrachd anns an t-sluagh, 's gum fenmadh lad a bhi ri

streupaid nam raeasg fein, do bhrigh 's nach robh ni b' fhearr aca

ri dhcanadh. Dh' eirich aindireit anns a bhliadhna 1386, eadar

Baideincach agus Loch Abar, nui thimchioll a mhail a blia air na
Camshronaicli ann am fearann Mhic an Toisich, laimh ri uisge

Speain. Bha e mor leis na h Abraich a bhi fo chis sam bith do
na Catanaich, agus cha phaigheadh lad am mal ach air an socair.

'Nuair a thachras a leithid sin an diugh, 's e an Siorram agus na
maoir a reiticheas an gnothuch. Anns an am air am bhoil mi a

toirt iomi-aidh, cha robh meas air Siorram, no air fear sam bith eile,

ach air an fhear a thogadh an sgiath, agus a tharruingeadh an
claidhcamh. 'S e bli' ann ma ta, gun robh Mac an Toisich an
eisimeil a bhi a triall do Loch Abar, air ceann a shhiaigh, agus a

bhi a' togail na criche. Bheireadh e air ais leis, do chrobh nan
Camshronach, uiread 's a bhiodh iomchuidh 'na bheachd fein, air

son na fiachan iochdadh, no theagamh beagan tuille, a chum 's

gum biodh rud aige air son na rinn e do shaothair air son a chuid
fein a tlioirt a mach. Tha fhios nach do chord so ro mhath ris

na h Abraich. Bha iad nan daoine gaisgeil, treuna, mar a ta an
sliochd gus an latha 'n diugh, 's cha robh deoin sam bith aca a bhi

air an spuinneadh mar sin. Rinn iad mo dheireadh ar a mach an
aghaidh nan Catanach, agus thog iad feachd air son ruith

chreachaidh a thoirt air na tiurain a bha ag aiteachadh nan raon

air gach taobh do spe.

Cha b'c ruitli ach leum le Cloinn Chatain air son cur nan
aghaidh. Dh eirich Mac an Toisich gu fcarail, agus thug e gairm
do'n fhine gu leir, a bhi cruinn air son leantuinn 'na chois. Chan
ell fios ciod an doigh a ghabh e air son an armailt a thional.

Theagamh gun do Chuir e a Chrois Taraidh a mach, mar a
b'abhaist anns na laithean o shean. Chan eil e eu cosmhuil gur e

so a rinn e, ach ciamar sam bith a fhuair an shiagh sanas, cha robh
leisg sambitli orra dol an sas. Thainig iad an ceann a cheilc, nan
Ian noart as gach ccarn—Clann an Toisich, 's Clann a Pliearsain,

's Clann Bheathain, 's Chinn Daibhidli, 's chan eil fios co tuille

—

gach fear a bha a leantuinn brataich Chloinn Chatain. Nam
b' urrainn dliuinn amharc air an da flieachd, a seasadh an
aghaidh a chedc aig loinuliar na h Ainhuiini. mar a slieas iad air
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an latlia sin, uacli aim oinin a Itliiodli an l-i()iijj,aiita.s an (liu<ili ?

Nacli bcag coltacli ri cath a taua raoiutcan sin aig an am so, ayiis

sinn ag aniharc orra o niliullacli ua Creige Duibiie 1 Clian fliaic

sinn a nis ach am feui- gorm air bruaich na li aimluie, agus na
caoirich ag itheadh an leoir dlietli, gun churam, gun eagal, mur
cuir fead an eich iaruinn eagal orra, 's e a ruitli Ic fuaim an

tairneinich eadar Dail Choinnidh 's an 8lial)li. Chan ionann sin

's mar a bha coslas an aito air latha a bldair. Theid mi an urra.s

gmi deachaidh saltairt a dheanadh air an talamb, agus nach ro})h

neoinein geal ri fliaicinn, gus an do thog iad ceann air an atli

Shamhradh. Bii chiatach an sealladii a bhiodh ami, an uaira bha
na fincachan criiiini, air an sgeadachadh air son catha. Chan eil

fios CO mhcud [jiobaire a bha a scideadh 's an fhaiche air gach

taobh, ach is cinnteach gnn tug a jiliiob ndior fuaim gu leoir air

blar lonmhar na h Amhuinn.
Is coltach gum bu lionmhoire shiagh Mhic an Toisich no

iadsan a thainig a Loch Al)ar gu cur nan aghaidh. Bu choir ma
ta gun tugadh muinntir Bhaideineach a bhuaidh a macli air a

cheud tarruinn. Ach m' an deachaidh iad an greim an toiseach,

's e bli' ann gun d' eirich comh stri am measg nan Catanach iad

fein. Thainig Tighearna Chluainidh, le a chuideachd, 's tagrar

coir air seasadh anns an sgeith dheis do'n fheachd. Thainig an

sin Mac Dhaibhidh lonmhair na h Amhuinn, 's cha bhiodh beo dha
ach gum faiglieadh c fein 's a luchd leanmhiiinn an t-aite

urramach sin. Chaidh an ceol air feadh na fidhle, 's blia a choltas

air na Catanaich nach tarruingeadh iad lann air an latha sin idir.

Bha na Camshronaich a tarruinn dluth, 's cha robh moran nine

ann air son a bhi a deasboireachd na cuise. Chaidh a cheist a

chur ri Mac an Toisich e fein, co do'n da thriath air an tigeadh

iin t-urram. Thug esan a mach a bhinn gum b' ann aig Mac
Dhaibhidh a bha a choir, 's gum feumadh Cluainidh agus na
Pearsanaich seasadh air an lairnh chli. Cha do thaitinn so gu ro

mhath ri Cluainidh, agus air dha a bhi diombach 's ann a

tharruinn e air falbh as a bhlar uile gu leir, le a shluagh ga
leantuinn. Clia b' fheairrd an gnothuch so. Ach co dhiubli

chaidh an catli a chur. Shin andathaobh air a cheile gu cruaidh.

Chaidh neart do Chloinn an Toisich a mharbhadh, 's cha mhor
gun d'fhagadh fear do Chloinn Daibhidh a lathair. Mo dheireadh

thug cloinn a Phearsain fa near gum biodh an latha caillte, 's gun
robh an duthaich aca fein an cunnart a bhi air a sgrios leis na h
Abraich. Thainig Tighearna (Jhlnainidh, agus feachd mor na
chois. Chaidh iadsan an sas, agus b' eiginn do na Camshron lich

toirt thairis. Thug na Catanaich buaidh gu h iomlan, agus shaor
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iad Buidoinoach o na niillteireaii. ("haii fhacas riamh a Icitliid do
latha aims an dutliaich ltu ruig an latha 'n diugh, 's nar leigeadh

an Freasdal gun tachair a leithid tuille.

Chan eil sinn a dol a dlicanadli tair air na Camshronaich, air

son srun do chaill iad an lath 'ud. Bu trcun, gaisgeil na daoiue

iad, agus chan cil reiseamaid auns an ami Bhreatunnach is fearr a
fhuaradh anns a chath, no an tri fichead 's an naoi deug, a cliaidh

a thogail le Ailein an Earrachd. Ach an uair a theid da
bhuidheann dhaoine an carradh a cheile, 's eiginn gun toir aon
taobh a niach a bhuaidh thairis air an taobh eile. 'S ann mar sin

a dh cirich a mach aig lonmhar na h Amhuinu. Chan urrainn

duinn a radh gun tainig fear sam })ith, air aon taobh no air an
taobh eile gearr air a dhleasdanas, ann a bhi a' deanadh mar a

b' fhearr a dh fheudadh e air son a chinnich fain. Bu mhor an
gamhlas a bha cadar an da fhine ri iomadh liim na dheigh so. Cha
robh iad riamh air an reiteachadh gas an tainig bliadhna Thearlaich.

'N uair a dh eirich fineachan na h airde Tuaith fo bhratach a

Phrionnsa, chaidh farmad nan laitlioan o shean a leigeil air di

chuimhne, agus sheas na Camshronaicli agus na Pearsanaich

guallainn ri guallainn, an aite a bhi aghaidh ri h aghaidh, mar a

bha na h aithrichean aca o cheann bcul ri ccithir cheud bliadhna.

Ach an nair a thoisicheas streupaid, cha 'n 'eil fhios aig duinc

ciod is crioch do'n ghnothnch. Cha bu luaithe a chaidh an

namhaid fhogradh air falbh gu Spean 's Lochaidh, na thoisich

iorghuill am measg nan Catanach iad fein. Chaidh Clann a

Phearsain agus C-lann Dhaibhidh ann an amhaichean a cheile mn
thimchioll coir na sgeithe deise anns a chath. Bha iomadh
aimhreit eatorra, fad roimh an am air am bheil mi a' toirt iomraidh
an traths'. Gu cinnteach cha b' ann ni 'b 'fhearr a thainig iad air

a cheile an deigh na thachair aig lonmhar na h-Amhuiun. 'Se

bh' ann ma ta, gini do chuir an da threibh so a mach air a cheile

air a leithid do dhoigh, 's gun duraichdeadli iad a clieile a sgrios.

Fad dheich bliadhna cha do sguir iad do fhoirneart 's do shreupaid,

gus mo dheireach an thaining fios a dh'ionnsuidh an righ, ciod a bha
tachairt laimh ri uisge Spe. B' c Raibeart a tri, a bha a nis na
shuidhe air righ chaithir na h-Alba, agus chuir csan dithis no
triuir do na comhairlichean a b' iirramaiche do na bha mn 'n cuairt

air, a sios do Bhaideincach, a dh fheuchainn am rachadh aca air

stad a chuir air an iorghuill. Thainig na tcachdaircan le farum,

mar a chithcar an diugh fein gun tig teachdairean o 'n Bhan-righ,

gu reiteachadh a dheanadh eadar uachdarain agus tuath. Ach is

coltach nach robh e co furasda reiteachadh a thoirt mu 'n cuairt

anus a cheathramh linn deug. Dh' fhairtlich air na teachdairean
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sitli a (Iheunadh. Cliu tugadli ua Uaidliil feairt air na coniluiirleau

a thainig o na moraireau Gallda. \V fliearr leo sadadh air a cheilo

leis a bhogha 's leis a chlaidhcamh, u 'a blii a toirt geill do fhacal

a thigoadli o Pharlaniaid an Righ. Air do na teachdairean a blii

gun fhios aca clod a dhcanadli lad, 's e thubhairt iad ri cinu nan
da chinneach, gum b' fhearr dhaibli a chcile fheuchainn an lathair

an High, 's an lathair na cuirte aig baile Phcirt, lamh ri Tatha.

("^han iarradh ua fincachan comhairle a b' flioarr, agus dh' aontaich

iad ritlic gu h-aoibhnoach. Bu dona a chonihairle a bha'n so da
rireadh, acli tha againn ri cuimlnie a ghleidheadh gun robh daoino

auns na laithean sin co cleachta ri cogadh, 's uach bu mhotha
orra an claidhcauih a tharruinn no togail do 'n mhonadh a

mharbhadh a choilicli ruaidh. Chunuacas iomchuidh gun rachadh
deich fir fhichead do Chloiini a Phearsaiu, agus an t-aireamh ceudna
do Chloinn Dhaibhidh a chur air leth gu seasadh auns a chath,

gus am biodh e soilleir co taobli a bu treise, agus na dhcigh sin

uach biodh teagamh anu co do 'n da threubh aig an robh coir

seasadh air an sgeith dheis auns an armailt.

Air pilltinu do na teachdairean far au robh an righ, dh' aithris

iad air beulua comhairle gach ni a chunnaic 's a chual 'iad. 'Nuair

a dh inuis iad m 'an chomhraig a bha ri bhi air a cur eadar aireamh
taghta o 'n da thaoibh, bha righ Raibeart ro dhiombach. Bu
duiun cneasda, siochail esan, agus dh' oilltich e ri smuaineachadh
guu rachadh buidheaun co mor do dhaoine foghainteach an carradh

a cheile 'na lathair sa, air son a cheile a chur gu dith. Bu mhor
a b' fhearr leis gum biodh iad uile air an tearnadh, beo, slan, a

chum 's guu seasadh iad nam freiceadan m'an cuairt air, nan
tuiteadh e mach eadar e feiu agus au righ Sasuunach. Coma,
cha b' ionauu beachd na comhairle a bh' aun air cuirt an righ.

Bu chiatach leosan gun rachadh au cath a chur. Dh' aithuicb

iad gu soilleir guu cuireadh e crioch air a chuid mhor do na fir a

rachadh an sas anu. Bha iad coma co dhiubh co taobh a bheireadh

a mach a bhuaidh, 's anu a b'fhearr leo guu tigeadh call orra lo

cheile. Nam biodh na h' uile fear dhuibh air a chur gu bas, dh
fheudadh suil a bhi aca gum biodh au cor do na treubhau ni' b'

fhasa a chumail fo smachd. Air au aobhar sin, chuir iad mar
fhiachau air an righ, gun tugadh c a chead do 'u da cheanu
cinuidh an cath a chur air boiui.

Cha robh riamh dith treubhautas air na Gaidhil, acli bha
iomadh uair anu, anus an do leig iad leo feiu a bhi air an carradh,

le daoine a bu mhotha aig au robh do ghliocas au t-saoghail so,

u' a bha aca fein. Cha tug muinntir Bhaideiueach an aire ciod an
rioba' chaidh a chur rompa aig au am so. 'Nan tug iad aire ui
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'b'fhearr dliaibli foin, clia b' urrainn nach faiccadh iad gum b' aim

a chum uilc a cliaidh comhairle mi catha 'thoirt dliaibh. Cha
b' ionann so agus aon ni anus an do tharruinn iad an claidheamh

roimhc. 'Niiair a dh' cireadh iad air a cheilc am measg nan
gleann, dh' fhcudadh an stri' bhi dian gu leoir, seadh agus bhiodh

fuil gu leoir air a dortadh. Ach an uair a bhcireadh aon taobh

buaidh, bhiodh doigh aig na daoine eile air an casan a thoirt as,

agus a bhi deas air son an lanu a tharruinn an ath uair a

bhagraidh an namhaid. 'Nuair a rachadh iad do Pheirt 's anu a

bha iad gu bhi air an dunadh a stigh, mar gum biodh annta
caorich 's an fhang. Bhiodh an comh-thional do fhianuiscan aca

air an aon taobh, agus amhainn Tatha air an taobh eile, air chor

's nach b' urrainn do neach dol as, fhad 's a bhiodh aon fhcar beo

gu seasadh 'na aghaidh. Cha 'n'eil teagamh nach b' e so a bh'ann
am beachd nan comhairleach a bh' aig an righ, an uair a

dh' eignich iad e gu leigeil Icis a chomhraig dol air a h-aghaidh.

'S e bh' ann co dhiubh gun tug Rail^eart a chead do na cinn

chinneach, 's gun dcachaidh latha 'chur air leth, mu am na Feill

Micheil, air son a ghnothuich a bhi air a thoirt gu crich.

Cliaidh na fir a thaghadh, deich thar fhichead air gach taobh.

Thriall iad do Pheirt aig an am shuidhichte, 's bu mhor a b' fhean*

dhaibh gu'n d' fhan iad aig an tigh, 's nach deachaidh iad riamh
thairis air Druim Uachdair. Chaidli an fhaiche' dheanadh deas,

le daingnichean m' an cuairt, a chum 's nach b' urrainn do dhuine
sam bith dol a stigh ach na gleachdairean iad fein, agus nach
rachadh aig fear dhiubhsan air dol a mach gus am biodh an cleas

basmhor seachad. Bha an righ chaithir air a h-ardachadh, air

chor 's gum bu leir do'n righ na h-uile car a rachadh a chur, 's a

reir coltais gu 'n robh a bhan-righ i fein air a laimh dheis, ged a
b'fhearr dhi' bhi anns an luchairt a' deanadh chungaidhean
leigheas air son nan daoine a bhiodh air an lotadh. Cha robh
duine do ard viachdarain na rioghachd nach robh a lathair, a chum
a bhi nam fianuisean air gniomh co mor, 's is cinnteach gu'n do

thog iad iolach gle mhor an uair a thainig na gaisgich 's an
t-sealladh. Cha bhiodh iad co cridlieil na'm biodh aca fein ri

seasadh an aghaidh nan Gaidheal a bha a nis a dol a dh' ionnsuidli

a bhais. Thainig na gleachdairean ma ta, leis na pioban a

seidcadh air an ceann, 's na brataichean ag itealaich 's a gliaoith,

mar na h-iolairean a' tional a dh' ioiiiisuidh an air. Bu mhor am
beud nach 1)' ami air sou gnothuich a b' flicarr a thainig a leithid

do chuideachd an ceann a cheile.

Ach air a cheud taiTuinn, thainig cearb 's a ghnothuch, a

theab stad a chur air obair an latha gu leir. 'S e 'bh'ann gu'n
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robli fear do Chloinn a I'licar.saiii air cliall, 's nach ro])li ach

uaoidh thar fliichead deas aig tighearna Cliluainidh. Ciamar

sam bitli a thachair so, cha'u 'eil fios au diugli ciod a bu choireach,

Thcagamh gu'n d' flias fear gu tiiin, no gu'n do bhuail an t-cagal

e. B' eiginn amliarc a macli air son fir a sheasadh an aite an fhir

a chaidh as an t-scalladli. Bha gobliainn ann am bailo Plieirt,

fear ris an abairte an Col)lia Croni, a bha clcachta re a laithcan ri

cogadh. Air dhasan a bhi 's an lathair, agiis a bhi a' cJninntinn

ciod a thacliair, tliainig e air agliaidh, agus tairgcar e fcin gu dol

do 'n cliath air son tuarasdail, gus gu'ni biodh an t-aireamh air a

dheanadh coimhlionta. Glieall tiglicarna riduainidh a tluiarasdal

dha, agus an sin bha na h-uile ni dcas.

Thoisich am blar, agus dh'eirich an da fhine air a clicilc. Bu
mhuladaeh da rireadh an sealladh. An aite do na Gaidhil a bhi

an guaillean a cheile, 's ann a bha iad an amhaichean a cheile.

Mharbh an Gobha Crom fear do Chloinn Dhaibhidh, agus air dha
sin a dheanadh, 's ann a rinn e suidhc, mar gu'm biodh e sgith.

"Ciod is ciall dha so?"arsa Cluainidh ris. " Choisinn mi mo
thuarasdal," arsa 'm fear eile. " Am fear nach cunntadh rium,

cha chunntainn ris," arsa 'n triath. Chaidh an gobhainn an greim

a ris, agus chog e gu duineil gus an tainlg an oath gu crich. Thug
na Pearsanaich buaidh, 's cha d' fhagadh do Chloinn Dhaibhidh

ach aon fhear. 'Nuair a chunnaic esan gu'n robh an latha caillte,

's ann a thug e duibh Icum a mach air Tatha, agus snamhar a null

gu taobh thall na h-aimhne. Ciod a dh' eirich dha tuille cha'n 'eil

fios. 'S coltach nach do leig an naire leis pilltinn do 'n Airdc

Tuaith, 's cha'n 'eil cunntas cinnteach againn tuille mu 'thimchioll.

Ciod sam bith co fearail 's a blm na gaisgich air an latha so, tha e

na aobhar duilichinn gu'm b' ann an aghaidh a cheile a chaidh na
lannan aca a tharruinn.

Sin agad an eachdraidh a thainig a nuas g' ar n-ionnsuidli

mu aon do na streupaidean a bu mhotha 'bha riamh aig na Speich.

Is iomadh ginealach a dh' eirich agus a theirig o an am sin gu so.

Ach nan deigh uile tha a Chreag Dhubh na seasadh mar fhianuis

air iomadh gniomh a thachair m' an cuairt oirre. Na'm biodh

teanga anns na clachan cruaidhe air am bheil sinn ag amharc,

rachadh aca air do naigheachdan innseadh, na chumadh ri Comunn
(Jaidhlig Inbhirnis gus an tigeadh am ficheadamh linn.

Is mithich dhuinn tearnadh as a Chreig. Chuir sinn uine gu
leoir seachad ag iomradh air na h-iorghuillean a bha am measg nan
Catanach anns na laithcan o shean. Cha tachair an leithidcan

tuille, 's is math gun thainig iad gu crich. Rachamaid beagan ni 's
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faide sios taobli iiii li-aiinl»nc. .So agad Ciiin-a-Ghiubhsaidh, far

am bheil an t-Oifigeir Dubh a bh' ami am Baile 'Clirobhaiu na
shiucadh, aim an Clagh a Mhuiliun Chardaidli, a feitlieadh na
h-aiseirigh. Co nach cual' iomradh air Call Ghadhaig, air an
Nollaig mu dhcireadh do 'n cheud ? 'Sin naigheachd nach gabh
innseadli gu h-ionilan, do bhrigli 's nach thainig duine beo air ais

as an fhridh. Ciamar sam bith a chaidh na sealgairean a mharbh-
adh, clia'n 'eil fios. Tha iad a nis 'nan luidhe, taobli ri taobh, far

an cluinncar uisgeachan Ghoineag a ruitli sios gu ruig Spe.

Buinidh e do chliu Oifigeir Bhaile 'Chrobhain gu'n robh lamh aige

ann an reiseamaid a thogail, an ceithir fichead 's a dha dheug,
Reiseamaid nan Gordanach. Bha na Gordauaich gle chumhachdach
's an duthaich so aon uair, ach thainig iad gu crich, agus cha'u

fhada gus an iomair an sgriobhadh so tighinn gu crich mar au
ceudna. Ach na deanamaid di chuimlmc air fear eile a bhuineadh
do 'n aite so, Seumas Mac-a-Phearsain, na'n Rat. Cha mhor do na
chaidh riamh arach anns a Ghaidhealtachd a b' ainmeile no esan.

Ciamar sam bith a thainig leabhar Oiseiii 'na laimh, 's ann uaith

's an a chual' an saoghal iomradh air an toiseach. Cha ruig sinn

a leas an traths' a bhi a' faraid m' an chuis, do blirigh 's gun
deachaidh gu leoir, agus tuille 's a choir a sgriobhadh mu Oisein

a cheaua. Rugadh Mac-a-Phearsain am fagus do Chinn-a-

Ghiubhsaidh, anns a bhliadhna 1738, agus dh' eug e anns a

bhliadhua 1796. Chaidh a chorp a ghiulan do Lunainn, 's a

charadh ann aii Eaglais Mhoir na h-airde 'n lar. 'S coltach nach
bi fios cinntcach, co fad 's a mhaireas an saoghal, co as a thainig

na dain aig Oisein, ach is math co dhiubh nach deachaidh iad air

chall.

Air dol a sios dhuinn lamh ri bruaich na h-aimhnc, chi sinn

Tor Albhaidh agus Dun Rata-Mhurehuis, seadh agus Creag

Ealachaidh, ag amharc a null a dh' ionnsuidh na'n Garbh Blieaim.

'Sin fur am bheil da rireadh na beanntan arda, far am faicear

sneachd nam Faoilteach na luidhe anns na sluichd gu ruig an

Lunasdal. Tha 'n Carn Gorm, agus Braidh Riabhach, agus Beinn

Mhic Dhuibhe nan seasadh an sin, mar fhreiceadan air Srath Spe.

Cha'n 'cil ann an Albann air fad, aon aite far am bheil ni 's motlia

r'a fhaicinn do mhaisc na Gaidhealtachd n'a tha 'n so, Ach tha

sinn a nis air tighinn gu crich Bhaidoineach, 's leigidh sinn le

fcadhain eile, a bhi a' cur cliu Shrath Spe an ceill.

Thainig iomadh caochladh air an tir o cheann leth cheud

bliadhna. Tha 'n rathad iaruinn a ruith re iomadh mile ri taobh

na h-aimhne, 's nan titccadh air Claim C'hatain dol gu cath aig
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Peirt a ris, clia b' aiiii d' au cois a rachadli iad truiiuh 'ii inhonadh.

Cliithcar na Sasumiaich agus na h-Americanaich, a tighimi <^acli

Sandiradh, cha'n aim mar a b'abhaist do na Camsbronaich tigbinn,

air son crich agus marbbaidb, ach air sou a bhi air au liouadli Ic

h-aoibbncas am measg nam boauu. Tlia triatb ua'm Pearsanacb
fatbast 'na uacbdarau air Cbiainidb, agus do bbrigb 's gun tainig

e o Cbloinn Dbaibbidb air aun taobb an tigbc, feudar a bbi

cinuteacb gun tainig aindn-eit Pbcirt gu cricb. Gu ma fada

'sbealbbaicbeas e bicbairt a sbinnsirean. Tbaiuig Uiitbean siocliail

gu taobb Spo, 's cba clibiinnear tuillc cigbcacb na catba, agus
gleangai-saich na biiricbe aig lonmhar na h-Ambuinn. Fagamaid
beannachd aig na ciuiie 's na brutbaicb a ta ag eiridh os ceauu
ionadan combnuidb nan gaisgeacb ami am Baideiueacli. • Bu
taitneacb leinn a bbi a beacbd smuaineacbadh orra, acb is mitliicli

sgur.

B' e sud an sealladb eibbinn,

Bbi 'g iomacbd air na sleibbtean,

'Niuiir 'bbiodh a gbrian ag eiridb,

'S a bbiodb na feidb 'san langrauaich.

3rd DECEMBER, 1890.

The paper for this evening was contributed by tbe Rev. Mr
Jobn Macrury, entitled, Mairnealachd agus rud no dim eile. Mr
Macrury'a paper was as follows :

—

MAIRNEALACHD AGUS RUD NO DHA EILE.

Anns an aimsir a db' fbalbb bba na Gaidheil m6rau ni bu
bheacbdaidbe na tba iad 'n ar latba agus 'n ar linu-np. Cba robb

guth no iomradb 's an am ud air na nitbean a tba 'togail aire

agus inntinn an t-sluaigh an diugb air falbb o bbitb 'toirt fa near

na nitbean iongantacb a tba ri 'm faicinn mu 'n cuairt dbaibb

anns an t-saoghal. Clia robb paipeirean-naigbeacbd ann, 's an am
ud, a cbum a bbitb 'tarniiun an aire o 'n guotbo.icbcan fbein a

db' ionnsuidb nitbean a bba 'tacbairt ann an cearnan eilc dbe 'n

t-saogbal, agus o nacb robb, blia 'cbuid bu ghlice agus bu tuig.sicbe

de 'n t-sluagb a' gabbail beacbd gu dluth air gacb ni a bba mu 'n

cuairt dbaibb, araou air muir agus air tir. Bba iad gu s6nraicbte

a' gabbail beacbd air mar a bba 'n t-side ag atbarracbadb o am gu
am eadar da cbeann na bliadbna. Ged nacb robb iad fogbbnmtc
anns an t-scadb anns am blieil am facal, foghlvm, air a tbuigsinu

2
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'n ar mcasg-ne air an latha 'n diiigh, bha iad gle fhoghluimte 'nan

doigh fhein. Bha leabhar ni6r nadair fosgailte fa 'n comhair o

latha gii latha, agus am feadh 's a bha iad gii glic, dichiollach a'

feuchainn ri 'm be6-sldaint' a thoirt a niuir 's li tir, bha iad aig a'

cheart am a' gabhail beachd air mar a bha aimsirean na bliadhna

'tighinn a steach, agus air na comharraidliean leis am faodadh iad

a thuigsinn c' uin a dh' atharraicheadh an t-side. 'N ar lath-a-ne,

tha iomadh doigh aig ard luchd-foglilum air fios fhaotainn air mar
a tha atharrachadh gu tighinn air an t-sidc air nach robh fios sam
bith aig duine bc5 a bh' air ur uachdar an t-saoghail o chioun

ceud, no ceud gu leth bliadhna roimhe so. Ged a tha so fior, tha

e mar an ceudna fior gu'm b' fhearr a b' aithne do 'n chuid ndi6ir

de na seann daoine na comharraidliean leis am faoidte aith-

ueachadh gu robh an t-side gu atharrachadh, na 's aithne do 'n

chuid a 's m6 de na bheil an diugh beo, a dh' aindeoin an cuid

ghlaineachan.

Neo-ar-thaing nach 'eil spalj)airean oga gu le6r ann an diugh a

ni sp6rs agus feala-dha gu trie mu na bcachdan a bh' aig na scann

daoine coire o 'n d' thainig sinn. Tha iad an dull nach 'eil an

leithidean fhein idir aan. Tha iad tuilleadh is glic nam barail

fhein, agus tha foios againn gur e comharra 'n dearg amadain

duine 'bhith glic 'na bharail fhein. Air a toradh aithnichear a'

chraobh. An uair a tha mi 'cumail a mach gu robh na (niidheil a

bh' ann o chionn cheudan bliadhna ni bu ghlice ann an iomadh

doigh na Gaidheil an latha 'n diugh, faodaidh cuid a bhith 'g

iarraidh dearbhaidh orm. Cha 'n 'eil e idir diiilich dlumih dearbh-

aidhean ann am pailteas a thoirt seachad. Thugamaid fa near na

tha de shean-fhacail ann am measg nan Gaidheal gus an latha 'n

diugh. Dh'aisigeadh a nuas dhuinn iad o linn gu linn. Nach
anabarrach m6r an gliocas a th' air fiiilleadh a steach annta 1 C'ait

am faighear spalpairc, 6g, fdghluimte, eadar Taigh Iain Gln-ot an

Gallaol)h, agus Caolas-na-Frainge, a chuircas briathran an altaibh

a cheile, aon chuid aH Gailig no 'm iJeurla, cho math 's a th'againn

anns an sean-fhacail ? 'Nan d' rinn sinnc a tha beo an diugh

uibhir a dh' fheum de gach cothrom a shealbhaich sinn 's a rinn

na seaua Ghaidheil de na cothroman a bh' aca fhein, bhiodh gach

aon dhinn inoran ni bu ghlice, agus ni b' fh6ghluimte na tha sinn.

Feumaidh mi ainmeachadh mu'n teid mi ni 's fliaide nach 'eil

mi "toirt lan-chreideas do gach ni a dh'fhaodas mi chuir sios an so,

ged a dh'fiidi'jh mi gu bheil beachd iinl agam air gliocas agus tuigsc

nan scana (ihaidheal. is e th' anus an amliarc aL!:ain cunntas a

thoirt seachad air na bcachdan a l)h' aca, cho fad 's is fhiosrach
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Air eagal gii faod cuid a bliith aim iiacli tuig ciud a tlT air a

chiallachadh leis an fhacal, " Mairneala.chd," faodaidh mi radh

gu bheil e 'ciallachadh, An t-eulas leis am hheil e comasach, ami an
iomhas heag no mar, air innseadh gu hheil an t-slde gu atharrachadh

no gu mairsinn viar tha i.

T6isichidh mi, ma ta, aig toiseach na bliadhna. Tha sean-

fhacal anil a tha 'g radh, " Bidh aithue na bliadhna gu leir aig

fear na li-aon oidhche." A reir eachdraidh an t-sean-fhacail, tha

so a' ciallachadh, gu faod am fear a thachras a bhith air chuid

oidhche ann an taigh amis nach robh e e6lach, fios a bhith aige air

an d6igh anns am bi muinntir an taiglie 'caitheamh am beatlui fad

na bliadhna, ma ghabhas c beachd s6nraichte air gach ni a clii 's a

chluinneas e, agus air gach biadh a chuirear 'na lathair. Bha na
seana Ghuidheil a' creidsinn gu faodadh iad mdran fiosrachaidh

fhaotainn mu thimchioll co dhiu 'bhiodh aimsiroan na bliadhna gu
math no gu h-olc, Ic beachd curamacli a ghabhail air ciod i a'

ghaoth a' dh' fhagadh an t-seana bhliadhna aig a' bhliadlm' iiir.

A chum fios fhaotainn air ciod i a' ghaoth a dh' fbagadli a' Cliallaig

cha ghabhadh iad mu thiimh gus an tigeadh a' bhliadhn' ur a

steach. So mar a chuala mi na briathran :

—

" Ma's gaoth a' deas.

Teas is toradh
;

Ma 's gaoth a' taath,

Fuachd is feannadh
;

Ma 's gaoth an ear,

Meas air crannadh

;

Ma 's gaoth an iar,

lasg gu caladh."

Ann an Uidhist 's e theireadh iad mar bu trice, "Ma's gaoth an

iar, iasg is aran," no " iasg is baiune." A reir choltais gu robhna
seann daoine a labhair na briathran so an toiseach, agus na daoine

a bha 'gan gnathachadh o chionn iomadh linn, a' creidsinn gur i a'

ghaoth a dh' fhagadh a' Challaig a' ghaoth bu trice a bhiodh a'

seideadh fad na bliadhna. Cha 'n 'eil mi 'gabhail orm flieiii a

radh co dhiu tha gus nach 'eil am beachd so fior, ach tha e comh-
arraichte gur ann o 'n deas a bha a' ghaoth a' seideadh an uiridh

agus am bliadhna an uair a thainig a' bhliadlm' iir a steach, agus

gu robh a' ghaoth ni bu trice o 'n deas am bliadhna 's an uiridh

anns a' Ghaidhealtachd na 's cuimhne le bheag a tha beo. Tha e

furasda gu le5r dhuinn a thuigsinn gu faodadh a Icithid so

'tachairt gu math trie 's an am a dh' fhalbh, agus o 'n a blia na
daoine a bh' ann o shean an diiil gu'm biodh an aon ghaoth a'
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seideadh aig an aon am anus gach cearn de 'n t-saoghal, bha e

nadarra gn"le6r dhaibli a bliith creidsinn gu faodadh " aithne na

bliadhua gu leir a bhith aig fear na h-aon oidhche." Bha teas is

tovadh gu le6r anus a' Ghaidhealtachd an uiridh, ach cha 'n

nrrainn duinn so a r^dh am bliadhua.

Ach gabhamaid beachd beagan ni 's dluithe air na briathran

so. Tha, agus bha, agus bithidh a' ghaoth a' tuath fuar. Tha 'n

sean-fhacal ag radh—
" Ged thigeadh a' ghaoth a' tuath 's an luchar

Bidh am fuachd 'ua fochar."

Mar is trice is ann leis a' ghaoith a' tuath a thig ua sneachdannau

is truime 's is buaine a chithear anus a' Ghaidhealtachd fad na

bliadlma. Is iomadh uair a thig pailteas sueachda o'u deas, ach

cha mhair e iiine sam bith. Tha 'n sean-fhacal ag radh :

—

" Cha tig uisge m5r o 'n tuath,

'S cha tig sueachda buan o 'n deas."

Tha sean-fhacal eile ann a tha 'g radh—" Aiteamh na gaoith a'

tnath air an t-sneachda—tuilleadh a chur 'na cheanu."

Chi sinn uaith so ma bhios a' ghaoth o 'u tuath ro thric fad a'

gheamhraidh 's an earraich gu 'm bi m6ran sueachda, agus

reothaidh, agus fuachd ann. A' bhliadhoa 'bhios so mar so faodar

a bhith cinnteach gu'm bi am fodar gann ; agus air an aobhar sin,

bidh crodh is eich is caoraich a' faotainn a' bhais leis a' cluioile

mu 'n tig a' Bhealltuinn.

Tha 'ghaoth a' deas an comhnuidh bUth. Eadhou an teis

meadhon fuachd a' gheamhraidh agus an earraich, tha a' ghaoth

a' deas moran ni 's blaithe na gaoth sam bith eile. An am an

fhais tha 'ghaoth a' deas ro thlusar agus ro chaomhail ris ua lusan

maotha 'n uair a tha iad a' gobachadh troimh 'n talamh. Agus

o 'n a tha toradh na bliadhua ann an tomhas m6r gu bhith a reir

ceud fhas a' bharra, tha e ro fheumail gu 'm biodli gaoth bhog,

bhliith o'n deas, ann an am an fhais. Mar is trice is ann o 'n deas

a thig ua h-uisgeachan a thaisicheas an talamh an uair a tha e air

a ghlasadh suas gu tcaun cruaidh le rcothadh is fuachd a' gheamh-

raidh. Aig am na curachd is miann leis gach neach a chuireas

p6r sam bith 's an talamh gu'n tig frasan de 'u uisge a chum gu'u

taisichcar am foun, agus an siol a chuir iad ann. Mar a tha fios

againn, ged nach 'eil a' ghaoth a' deas fuar tha i fionuar. Tha
fiounarachd a' toirt neirt agus cuideachaidh araon do 'u ainmhidh,

agus do 'n lus an uair a tha 'u teas tuilleadh is mor.
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Mar an ccMulua, is aim an iiair a IjIiIds a" ghriaii an crulhe ua

li-aird a' dcas is luu teas an latha. Mar so tha bliiths is taiseachcl

is fionnarachd a' tighiim o 'u doas. Cha 'n 'eil e na ioglmadh sam
bith gu robh an sluagh a bha 'nan c6rahnnidh ann an cearn fuar

de 'n r\oghachd ag amharc ris an uird a' deas air son bidh agus

blaiths—da ni as aonais nach b' urrainn daibh a bhith aon chuid

toilichte no comhfhurtail. Bha iad a rcir choltais a' creidsinn gu

robh gacli ni coart ri tighiini o 'u deas, agiis gach ni ccarr ri

tighiini o 'n tuath. 'Nan soalhidh bha deiscal is tuaithcal co-

ionnan ri coart is ccarr. B' c 'n car dciseal an car ceart, agus b' e

'n car tuaithcal an car cearr. Mar is trice theirear gus an latha

'n diugh a' " chearrag" ris an Ik'imh chli—an lamh a bhios ris an

tuath an uair a sheasas duine agus 'aghaidh ris an aird an ear.

Tha 'n da fhacal so, "cearr" agus "cli," a' ciallachadh an aon ni

an so.

God nach tig a' bheag de shneachda o 'n aird an ear, tha

'ghaoth an ear gle ghreannach fuar aig gach km. Tha ghaoth ni's

trice 'n ear anns an eaiTach na tha i aig am sam bith eile de 'n

bhliadhna. So an t-am anns am bi na craobhan a' cur a mach an

duillich, agus mar a tha fhios aig a h-uile garadair, seargaidh a'

ghaoth an ear an duilleach 6g, maoth ni 's biaithe agus ni 's m6 na

gaoth sam bith eile. An uair a theid a' cheud duilleach air ais le

seargadh na gaoith an efir, ged a dh' fhaodas cuid mhath de mheas
cinntinn air na craobhan 's air na preasan, cha bhi am meas mar is

trice ach meanbh. Is ann air a shon so a thuirt an seann duine,

"Ma's gaoth an ear a dh' fhig a' Challaig, meas air cran7iadh."

Is minic a chaala mi daoine ag rkdh an uair a bhiodh seachduin

no deich latha de shide tioram, fuar ann le gaoith an ear, gu robh

i anabarrach crainntidh. Tha 'chrann-lach agus an lach-riabliach

cho coltach ri' cheile ann an cumadh 's an dath ri da euu a

b' vn-rainn duinn 'fhaicinn, ach o 'n a tha chrann-lach beag,

meanbh, thugadh a' chrann-Xach. mar ainm oirre. Ma tha

aon a dh' ainmhidhean an achaidh beag, meanbh, meata,

theirear gu bheil e crainntidh. Tha "meas air crannadh" a'

ciallachadh, " meas seargta" (shrivelled fruit). Tha e coltach

nach cuir a' ghaoth a' tuath na measan air an ais mar a ni 'ghaoth

an ear, ged a bhiodh i 'seideadh gu math trie fad a' gheamhraidh
's an earraich. Dh' innseadh dhomh gur ann a bhios a' chraobh

mheas ni 's toraiche na b' abhaist dhi a' bhliadhna a bhios an

geamhradh fuar, re6ta, do blirigh nach leig am fuachd 's an

reothadh leatha a duilleach a chur a mach ro thrath air a'

bhliadhna.
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(^'ha 'ii e niliaiu gu searg a' ghaotb an ear ua craobhau a'^iis ua
proasan, ach seargaidh i mar au cuudna an t-arbhar. " Agus
db' flias suas 'iiaii deigb scacbd diasaii caola, agus air seargadb leis

a' gbaoitb an ear."

Tba gacb neacb a tba suas ri iasgacb a' gabbail beacbd air gu
bbeil an t-iasg ni 's db'iitbe do 'n cbbidacb an uair a tlia 'gbaotb

o 'n lar na tba e ri gaoitb s^ni bitb eile. Tba so gu sonraichte

f lor a tbaobb nan Eileanan an lar. Mur 'eil mo cliuimbne 'gam
mbealladb db' innseadb dbomh gu faigliear an t-iasg ni 's pailte

ris a' gbaoitb an iar, eadbou air taobb au ear na h-Alba na
gbeibbear e ri gaoitb sam bitb eile. Tba fbios agam air so, gu 'u

gabb an t-iasg am biatbadb ris a' gbaoitb an iar 's an iar-dbeas

anabarracb matb. Tlia fbios aig na fir a tbeid a macb gu druim
a' cbuain an iar le 'n cuid bbiitaicbean a db' iasgacli nan langaun

's nan trosg nacb 'eil gaotb iasgaicb ann a 's fbearr na gaotb an
iar no'n iar-dbeas, agus nacb 'eil gaotb-iasgaicb ann a's miosa na
gaotb an ear, Tba a' cbeart ni f lor a tbaobb nan locban 's nan
aimbuicbean.

Tbug mi fa near mar tba gu 'n can iad ann au Lidbist,

"iasg is aran," no, "iasg is baiune." Tlia mi a' crcidsinn gu robb

aobbar sbnraicbte ann air son gu'n do ghnatbaicb muinutir dba
Uidbist agus Bbein-a-faogbla na briatbran so. Is ann air taobb

an iar nan eileanan so a bba an aireamb bu mbd de 'n t-sluagb a'

gabbail combnuidh 's na linntean a db' fbalbb. 'S an am ud gu
h-araidb, b'ann as na macbraichean a bba iad a' toirt an teacbd-an-

tir. Bbiodb iad an uair nd, mar a tba iad gus an latha 'n diugh,

a' leasacbadb nam macbraicbean le feamainn, a cbionn nacb

deanadb leasacbadb sam bitb eile feum cbo matb ritbe. Is i a'

gbaotb an iar a cbuireas an fheamainn gu cladacb. A' bbliadhna

a bbiodb a' gbaotb an iar a' seideadb gu trie agus gu laidir re a'

gbeambraidb agus an earniicb, bbiodb pailteas feamann air na
cladaicbean, agus bbiodb an talamh air a dbeadb leasacbadb leis

an fbeamainn mu 'n tigeadb tini na curacbd. 'Nan tacbradh

aimsir fbabbarracb a bbitb ann re an t-sambraidh 's an fbogbair

bbiodb i)ailteas barra air na macbraicbean. An iiair a tba 'm barr

[jailt tba 'n t-aran pailt, agus faodar pailteas fodair is feoir a tboirt

do 'n cbrodb. An crodb a gbeibb pailteas de 'n bbiadb a sbanib-

radb 's do gbeambradh bidb pailteas bainne aca. Mar a tlia 'n

sean-fbacal ag ridb, " 'S ann as a ceann a bhligbeas a' bli6."

Uaitli so faodar a tbuigsinn gu robb c 'na aobbar misnicb agus

toiloacliaidb do na seana daoiue gu 'm biodb a' ghaotb an iar a'

seideadb gu matb trio. Anns an km ud bliiodb daoiue toilicbte

gu leor nam l)iodb am pailteas aca de 'n aran, de 'n iasg agus de 'n

bbaiune.
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Thig siiiu a nis a dli' ionnsuidh ;in FliaoUich. 'n luicli 'eil

mi cinnteach ciod is bngh do 'n fliacal " Faoileach" 's fhearr leani

leigeil leis mar a tha e na teannadh ri 'reubadh 'na stiallaii as a

cheile. Air aon ni tha fios agam, 's c sin, gur e so an t-ainm a

bh' aig na seann daoine air a' ch6ig latha dciig mu dheireadh do 'n

gheauiliradh, agus air a' cliciid choig latha dcug de 'n earrach.

Mar a theireadh iad fhein, " Coig latlia deug roimh Fhcill liridc,

's c6ig latha deug 'na dheigh." B' o am harail gur aim air

Dihaoine a bha e 'toiseachadh agus a' sgur. VS' arm air Dikaoine

thoisic/ieas e, agtis air Dihaoine 'sguireas e." Do bhrigh gur ann
air Dihaoine a cheusadh Criosd bha m6ran ann a bha 'creidsinn

gu 'm biodh an latha so mar bu trice ni bu mhiosa na latha sam
bith eile de 'n t-scachduin. Bha am Faoileach ri marsuinn fad

mios, agus bha 'n Gearran 's an Sguabag ri tighiun 'na dheigh.

Chnala mi anns an da dhoigh a leanas rann an Fhaoilich

—

" Mios Faoilich,

Naoi latha gearrainn,

Tri latha sguabaig,

Suas an t-earrach."

Agns—
•'Mios Faoilich,

Naoi latha gearrainn,

Scachduin caillich,

Tri latha sguabaig,

Suas an t earrach."

Cha robh mi-thoileachadh sam bith air na seann daoine ris an
Fhaoileach. 'm fein-fhiosrachadh dh' fh6ghluim iad nach robh

ni a b' fhearr na gu'n tigeadh an droch shide 'na h-am fhein. Aon
uair 's gu 'n tigeadh am Faoileach a steach b' e am miann gu 'n

cuireadh e e-fhein an geill mar bu choir dha. B' ann a reir na
seana chunntais a bha iad ag amharc air son na Feill Bride. Cha
robh guth no iomradh air a' chunntais iiir 's an am ud idir anns a'

Ghaidhealtachd. Bu bheag orra side bhriagha, chiiiin, bhlath

anns an Fhaoileach. Dearbhaidh an rann a leanas so

—

" Faoileach, Faoileach, lamh an crios,

Faoilte mhor, bu choir bhith ris

;

Crodh is caoraich ruith le teas,

Gul is caoidh bu choir bhith ris."

Ach bu ch6ir gu 'm biodh beagan laithean de 'n Fhaoileach ciiiin,

briagha, blath. Theireadh iad

—

" Tri laithean de 'n luchar 's Fhaoileach,

'S tri laithean de 'n Fhaoileach 's an luchar."
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" Tlia coir aig an Flianiloach air tn lain a cluir anns a' chlais—

a

Ian uisge, a Ian .sneachda, agus a Ian do thuthadh nan taighean."
" Tha tairneinich anns an Fliaoilca'ih cho rai-nadurra ri laogh a'

geiimnaich am broinn a mhathar."

Tha e furasda thuigsinn clod e an t side 'hu choir a bhith anns

an Fhaoileach—stoirni is uisge, sneaohda 's ciiiine, an drasta 's a'

rithist. " Featb Faoilich," 's e sin feath nach mair ach uine

ghoirid. Nam l)iodh reothadh ann b' e "reothadh an lodain \km.

nach niair gus an treas trath." A dh' aon fhacal, bn ch6ir gu 'm
biodh side anabarrach caochlaideach ann o a thoiseach gu
'dheireadh, mar gu 'm biodh na seachd siantanan a' dian stri

feuch CO aca bu mho a chuireadh lad fhein an geill fad a' mhios.

An deigh an Fhaoilich blia na naoi h\tha Gearrain. Bha na
laithean so ri bhith anabarrach sgaiteach, fuar—cho fuar 's nach
seasadh ach an Gearran fhein ris. Bhcircadh an Gearran am b^s

air na creutaireau laga a dh' fhagadh am Faoileach beo. Tuigidh
sinn so o 'n rann a leanas :

—

Thuirt am Faoileach ris a' Ghearran,
" C'ait an d' fhag thu 'n gamhainn bochd ?

Chuir mi 'n t-seic' aig 'air an fharradli,

'S chuir mi 'n ccann aig' air an t-sop."

(Ars' an Gearran).

]\Iu dheireadh thall thigeadli a' Sguabag—stoirm dhearg nach
mor nach sguabadh air falbh a h-uile ni a bhiodh air aghaidh na
talmhainn. An sin thigeadli an t-earrach, agus cha tigeadh gus a

sin.

Tha e 'na ni anabarrach comharraichte gu bheil co-chordadh

eadar na briathran a leanas, agus na tha luchd-foghlum 'nar latha

fhein ag innseadh dhuinn mu 'n am anns am bhcil ceithir

aimsirean na bliadhna 'toiseachadh. So mar a thuirt na seann

daoine :

—

Foghar gu NoUaig
;

Geamhradh gu Fheill Padraig

;

Earrach gu Fheill Peadair
;

Samhradh gu Fheill Micheil.

Bhiodh toileachd mor ri La Fheill Padraig—an seachdamh la deug
de mhios meadhonach an earraich. Anns an t-seana chunntais b' e

La Fheill Padraig an naoidheamh la tichead do 'n Mliarst. So
mar a theireadh na seann daoine :

—

" La Fheill Padraig,

La mo chridhc 's mo chleibh,

La 'dh' fhoghnadh a dhuine,

'S a dh' fh6ghnadli duine dha."
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Bhiodh ;i' cheud cliuul tie "n mli'ios Mharst (am a' Chcurraiii 's

na Sguabaij^) anabarrach tiadliaich, fuar, nam biodh an aimsir

nadarra. IV ann air a sliun so a tlieircadh iad gu'm bu chinv do'n

Mharst tighinu a stoach mar Icoghainn, agus a dol a mach mar
uan ; no mar a theireadli cuid eile, " Ceann nathrach, agus earball

feucaig." Mur cuireadli an Sguabag agus an Gcarran iad fheiii

geill mar bu choir dhaibli, dh' fhaoiteadh 'bhith cinntcach gu 'n

tigeadh an droch shide mu 'n teirgeadh an t-earrach. 'Nan
tigeadh am Marst a steach mar uan rachadh e mach mar leoghainn.

B' ann mu dheireadh a' ^^l^;lu•st, mar a thug mi fa near, a

thoisicheadh an t-earracli ; oir bhiodh an geamhradh ann gu
Fheill Piidraig. Bhiodh gach aon ag amliarc air son side bhog,

bhlath ; no mar a theireadh iad, " earrach ccothar." Tha e air

aithris gu robh fear ann aon uair a thuirt, nam faigheadli e side a
reir a mhiaun gu'm biodh barr gu leor air an fhearran aige co dhiu
bhiodh Dia leis gus nach biodh. B' e so an t-side a mhiamiaich e

—

"Samhradh breachd, riabhach,

Foglu-adh geal, grianach,

Geamliradh re6ta,

'S earrach ce6thar."

Nam b' fhior an sgeul bha Ian a dhroma de bharr air an fhearaun'

aig an duine so, ach cha robh biadh idir ann. Tha morau gliocais

anns an sgeul so mar a th' ann an iomadh sgeul eile a th' air an
aithris mu nithcan nach do thachair riamh.

Mu 'n t-seaua Bhealltuiun thigeadh laithean de shide fuar,

greannach, le frasan 's le gaoith a' tuath mar bu trice, ris an
canadh iad, " Glaisean cumhach ni Bealltuiun."

Mar a bha am Faoileach gu bhith fuar, fiadhaich o thoiseach

gu deireadh, ach na tri laithean briagha de 'u luchar a bha coir

air a bhith ann, bha 'n t-Iuchar gu bhith anabarrach blath,

bruthaiuueach, ach a mhain na tri laithean de 'n Fhaoileach a bha
c6ir air a bhith ann. Mar a thug mi fa nenr ma tlia, bidii,

Tri laithean de 'n luchar 's an Fhaoileach,

'S tri laithean de 'n Fhaoileach 's an luchar.

Bha 'n t-Iuchar a' t5iseachadh c6ig latha deug roimh Liunasdal,

agus a' criochnachadh coig latha deug an deigh Liimasdail. Cha
'n 'eil cuimhne agam co dhiu bha gus nach robh aig an luchar ri

t6iseachadh air latha araidh dhe 'n t-seachduin mar a bh' aig an
Fhaoileach.

Mu Fheill ^licheil, an uair a tha 'n latha agus au oidhche 's an
aon fhad, tha laithean, no ma dh' fhaoidte seachduinean, de shide
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ro thiiaireapa ri tighinn gach bliadluia ris ;iii canar " Stcirmoannau
an Fhoghair."

Mu Sharahuinn 's e side cliiiiin a tlia iiadarra. Acli bidh

re6thadh ami. Is aim air son so a thcireadli iia seami daoine,
'* Re6thanaich iia Samlina" ris an t-side chiuin so.

Mar an ccudna bha e nadarra ^u 'ni biodli sncaclida ann mn
Nollaig. ilar a tlux am facal ag radh, " Is blianach Xollaig gmi
sneachda."

^o na th' air chuimhne agam de na chuala mi o chionn iomadh
bliadhna mu 'n t-side ris am faoidte diiil a bliith o am gu am
de 'n bliliadhna. Ach tlia fhios agam nach 'eil trian air chuimhne
agam de na chuala mi ; oir tha da bhliadlina thar fhiched o nach
robh mi a bheag a dh' iiine ann am Beinn-a-faoghla far an cuala

mi 'nam 6ige na dh' aithris mi roimhe so, agus na blieil mi nis a'

del a dh' aithris.

Mar a dh' fhaodar a thuigsinn o na dh' ainmich mi mar tha,

tha na comharraidhean a thug mi seachad mu 'n t-side ann an co-

cheangal ri amannan agus aimsirean na bliadhna ; ach tha
earrann mhor de 'n bhliadhna mu nach toir iad colas sam bith

dhuinii a thaobh na side. A nis, innsidh mi na th' air chuimhne
agam de na comharraidhean eile leis am faodar aithncachadli cuiu

a tha 'n t-side gu atharrachadh, agus ciod an t-atharrachadh a

bhios ann.

Bha e air a lan-chreidsinu aon uair gn'm biodh a li-uile

Diciaduin soilleir, grianach, ann an tomhas beag no mor, eadhon
ann an diidlachd a' gheamhraidh. So mar a tha 'n sean-fhacal 'g

a chur—
" Cha robh Diciaduin riamh gun a' ghrian

;

Cha robh Gcaiuhradh ciar gun smal

;

Cha robh Nollaig Mh6r gun fheoil

;

'S cha robh beau d' a deoin gun fhear."

A chionn gu 'm b' ann air Diciaduin a chruthaicheadh a' ghrian

tha e iior nach robh Diciaduin riamh gun a' ghrian. Bha muinntir

a' creidsinn gu nochdadh a' ghrian a h-aghaidh co dhiu air an
latha diio 'n t-seachduin air an do chrutliaicheadh i. B' aithne

dhomh iomadh neach a bha 'g radh gu 'n do ghabh iad beaclid air

gu robh a' ghrian ri 'faicinn a' bheag no mhor a dh' iiine a h-uile

Diciaduin o bu chuimhne leotha.

Mar an ceudna, bha e air a Ian chreidsinn gu 'm biodh an
t-uisge mhor ann fad an latha Dihaoine nam b' e 's gu 'in biodli an
t-uisgc ami glc mhoch 's a' mhaduinn. So mar a theirteadli, " Ma
gheibli an Aoinc na bcul e aon uair cha dean i turadh fad an
latha." 'Nam biodli Dilianinc fluich bhithteadli cinnteach gu 'm
biodh Didunaicli fliucii. " Ijidh an Donach a reir na h-Aoine."
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P)li:i n;v sL>;iim daoiiio a" ^•iibhail licaclul sonraifhtc air gach

atliarrachadh a dlR'anatlli a' ghaotli, !i;,'us fcinuaiilh iicacli sam
bith a o-bibhas beaclul air, aidoacluulh gu bheil gach atharrachadh

a tliig air a' ghaoith ua choinhanadli anabarracli math air athar-

rachailh na side. Ma theid a' ghaoth tuaitheal, 's e sin, an

aghaidh na greinc, faodaidh gacli noach a bhith cinnteach gu'm bi

an t-s\de gu h-olc gus an till i air a li-ais a dh' ionnsuidh na h-aird

'n d' fhalbh. Faodaidh latha no dha dc dheadh shide tighinn

eadhon an deigh do n ghaoitli car cearr a chr.r dhith, ach cha tig

side chunnabhallach gus an till a' ghaoth do 'n taobh o 'n

d' thainig i.

Ma biiioj a' ghaoth a' sior atharrachadh, tha e na fhior droch

coltas air an t-side. An uair a biiiodh a' ghaoth ag atharrachadh

mar so theireadh lad o shean, " Tha 'ghaoth ag iarraidh nam port."

Ma bhios an t-sidc cho ciuin 's nach urrainnear a dheanamh a

mach c6 an taobh o 'in blieil a' ghaoth, faodar a bhith cinnteach

gur anil o 'n deas a sheideas i, " An iiair a bhios a' ghaoth air

chall, iarr o 'n deas i." Tha 'n comhan-adh so a cheart cho

cinnteach ris na comh:Arraidhean eile a dh' ainmich mi mu 'n

ghaoith. An uair a tlia ' ghaoth mar so a' grad thuiteam, agns

an sin a' seideadh o 'n deas, faodar a bhith cinnteach gu 'n tig an
t-uisge m6r.

An uair a tha 'n t-uisge mor ann cha bhi duil ri turadh gus an

seid a' ghaoth o 'n iar. Mar a tha am facal ag radh

—

" 01c air mhath le fear ga h-iarraidh,

Thig i an iar an deigh an uisge."

Ach mur teid a' ghaoth thun an tuath faodar a bhith cinnteach

gu'n till i air a h-ais gu deas mur bi frasan leatha

—

" Gaoth an iar gun fhrois,

Bidh i 'triall gu deas."

Ged is ann o 'n deas is mo a thig de 'n uisgo, is ann o 'n ^ird

an iar a dh' eireas na neoil a chomhdaicheas na spcurau Is ann
mar so a tha 'chuis anns gach aite a tha dluth air a chuan an iar.

Mar a tha am facal ag radh, "Is i an aird an iar a shalaicheas

gach a-rd."

B' ann o 'n iar a ih' eirich an neul beag mu leud na boise a

chomhdaich na speuran ann an uine ghoirid an uair a bha Eliah

am Faidh ag umuigh air mullach Charmeil.

An ixair a bhiodh ceo is uisge m'ln ann, no ceo trom gun a'

bheag a dh' uisge, bhiodh na seaun daoine cinnteach nach glanadh
an ceo 's an uisge min air falbh ach le gaoitli a' tuath, no le uisge

m6r. Theireadh iad, " Gaoth a' tuath a sgaoileas cc5," agus,
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'Cha teid bas i)atli;uclli air ceo an t-seann t-soliiis." Aon niiir 's

gu'ni bristeadii . air a' gliealaich theirteadh, an seann solus rithe,

gu h-araidh an uair a bhristeadh air a' cheatln-amh mu dheireadh
dhi.

An uair a bliios an t-sklc bristeach airiis a tliionndaidheas a'

ghaoth ris an tuath, tha e gu trie a' taehairt gu bheil a' cheud da
latha dhi gle gliarbh, ach mar is triee bidh an treas latha dhi
ciuin gu leor. Ann an cuid do na h-Eileanan an lar their iad,

" Air an treas la bristidh a' ghaoth a' tuatli a cridhe." Chuala mi
na briathran a leanas gu matli trie

—

" A' cheud latha de 'n ghaoith a' deas,

An treas l^tha de 'n ghaoith a' tuath,

An dara latha de 'n ghaoith an iar,

'S a' ghaoth an ear gach ial 's gach uair."

A reir mar a thuig mi na briathran so, bhiodh a' cheud latha de 'n

ghaoith a' deas, an treas latha de 'n ghaoith a' tuath, agus an
dara latha de 'n ghaoith an iar, ciuin gu le6r air son seolaidh agus
iasgaich ; ach bhiodh a' ghaoth an ear an c6mhnuidh cho ciuin 's

gu faodadh daoine bataichean oibreachadh. Tha e ainmig, ma
tha e idir, a" taehairt, gu bheil gaoth ard, no stoirm a' tighinn o 'n

^ird an ear. Tha e anabarrach comharraichte gur tinn ris an aird

an ear a tha aghaidh nan taighean aig a' chuid a 's m5 de shluagh
'nan Eileanan an [ar. Is ann o 'n iar 's o 'n iar-dheas is trice a
thig na stoirmeanan, agus o 'n a tha 'ghaoth an ear an c6mhnuidh
ni 's ciuine na gaoth sam bith eile, ged a tha i gle fhuar, is ann ris

an ear is freagarraijhe aghaidh nan taighean a bhith.
" Feasgar dearg is maduinn ghorm coltas na deagh shide."

Mar an ceudna, bha, agus tha e 'na fhior dhroch coltas air an
t-side a' mhaduinn a bhi sgaireach, dearg.

An uair a bhios an iarmailt Ian a dh' fhii'-chlis, 's iad a cur
nam both dhiu gu laidir, faodar a bhith cinnteach gu 'n tig gaoth
is uisge gu le6r an uine ghoirid. Ach ma bhios na fir-chlis gu
h-iosal anns an aird a' tuath, is comharradh air an t-sneachda e.

Mar a dh' aithnichear air na neoil gu bheil an t-uisge dlutli air

laimh, aithuichear mar an ceudna air na ne6il an uair a bhios an
sneachda gu tighinn

—

" Bonn g6rm agus barr lachdunn,

Pairt de choltas an t-sneachda."

An uair a tha sneachda m6r gu tighinn is e clachan m\ne meallain
a thig an toiseach. 'Nan deigh tliig na pleoitoagan agus an
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catliadli. Agus mar is trice is i clilach luliin mlieallaiu a thig mu
dheireadh. So mar a thciroadh na seaun daoine

—

" T6iseach is deireadh na sine

Clachan mine meallain."

Tha e furasda gu le6r ne6il an uisge aithneachadh, gu h-araidh

na ne6il ris an cauar an "runnach." Theirear an " runnach" ris

na ne6il so a chionn gu blieil iad breac mar a tha da thaobh an
eisg ris an canar an " runnach " Ge b' e uair a chitlu-ar na neoil

so faodar a bhith cinntcach nach bi an t-uisge fada gu'n tighinn.

An uair a chitheai- buaile mhor mu'n ghrein no mu'n ghealaich,

foodar a bhith cinnteach gu bheil uisge agus gaoth dluth air

laimli.

An uair a chithear na beanntau ni 's dliiithe air laimh na tha

iad, is comharradh e gu bheil an t-uisge dliith air laimli.

Aithnichidh na daoine a tha fuireach air taobh an iar an
Eilean Fhada air fuaim a' chladaich ma bhios a' ghaoth gu
seideadh o 'n ear.

Aithnichidh na h-iasgairean agus na seoladairean air gluasad

nan tonn gu "m bi an stoirm faisge oi'ra.

Tha na h-e6in 'nam mairuealaichean anabarrach math. Aig
lomadh am thig na faoileagan agus na sgaireagan nam hcheadan o

na cladaichean a dh' ionnsnidh nan achaidhean, agus o 'n a ghabh
na seann daoine beachd gu'n tigeadh xiisge trom no sneachda m6r
mu 'n am anns am faiceadh iad na faoileagan air feadh nan
raointean, thuirt iad

—

" Faoileagan manadh an t sneachda,

Scaireagan manadh an uisge."

Ge b' e uair a chithear ealta de na bigeanan-baintighearna (the

mountain linnets) a' ceileireadh gu binn air cliathaich taighe, no
air craoibh, no air garadh, faodar a bhith cinnteach gu 'n tig side

gle fhuair no eadhon sneachda, gun dail.

Ma chithear breac-an-t-sil a' tighinn dluth do na dorsau a

sgi'obadh far am bi na cearcan a' faotainn am bidh, faodar a bhith

cinnteach gu 'n tig laithean a dh' fhior dhroch shide.

Bha daoine 'gabhail beachd air gu robh an dreadhain-donn gle

dheidheil air a bhith 'dol a steach do na tuill an uair a bhiodh an
t-uisge dluth air laimh, agus bha iad a' creidsinn gu'm b' ann a

chionn gu roV)li an t-uisge gu sileadh a bha e dol 's na tuill. Aig
an am cha robh fhios aca, a reir choltais, gur ann air na cuileagan

a tha 'n dreadhain-donn a' tighinn beo. Is e eun is lugha agus is
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rucata 'th' aims an diithaich againn ; acli cha 'n 'cil eun cilc aims

ail ealtniun air sou an d' rinneadh a leitliid a dh' ullucliadh aim an

riaghladh an Fhreasdail 's a rinneadh air son an dreadhain-duinn.

An uair a bhios an t-nisge dlutli air laimh theid a' chuid a 's m6
de na cuileagan a steach do na tuill, agns fo na clachan aims na
garaidhean, agus so an t-am anns an fhuasa do 'n dreadhain-donn

a sliath de 'n bhiadh a's fhearr lois fliaotainn. Beagan mu "n sil

an t nisge cha 'n fhaiccar cuilcag a' gluasad ach na incaubh-

chuilcagan a bhios a' dannsadh anns an fhasgadh gus an cuir an
t-nisge m6r nan tamh iad. Gim tcagamh sam bith faodar a radh
gu bheil an t-uisge gu sileadh an nine ghoirid ma chithear an
dreadhain-donn a' dol gu math trie do na tuill.

Ma bhios na coilich a' gairm an am dhaibh a bliith 'galiliail mu
thamh is comharradh e gu 'm bi 'n t-uisge aim mu 'n tig a'

mhaduinn. Ma ghairmeas iad an uair a tha 'n t-uisge ami is

comharradh e nach bi an turadh fada gun tighinn.

Direach mar a dh' eireas a' ghlaine-shide mu 'n teid an t-uisge

as, mar sin teannaidli na h-uiseagan ri gairm mu 'n teid an t-uisge

as.

Bha, agus tha muinntir a' creidsinn gu bheil an t-side aim an

tomhas m6r air a riaghladh leis a' ghealaich. Theireadh iad gu 'n

atharraicheadh an t-side an uair a thigeadh an solus ur, no an uair a

bhiodh an ceathramh slan, no an iiair a bhiodh a' ghcalach na h-airde,

no an uair a bhristeadh air a' cheathramh mu dheireadh. Bha iad

a' toirt fa near gu robh an t-side ag athaiTachadh gu math trie aig

an am anns an robh 'ghealach ag atharrachadh, agus o 'u a bha iad

cinnteach gu le5r gu robh lionadli agus tradhadh na fairge aim an

tomhas mor fo riaghladh na gealaich, bha iad an diiil gu robh an
t-side mar sin mar an ccudna. Tha iomadh neach a dh' ioimsuidh

an latha 'n diugh nach toir fa near gu faod nithean tachairt aig an

aon am gun cho-cheangal sam bith a bhith eatorra. Biodh so

mar a thogras e, bheir siiin fa near na beachdan a bh' aig na seann

daoine. Bha iad a' creidsinn mar an ceudna gu robh an solus a

thigeadh a steach air Disathuirne ri bhith anabarrach iiadliaich.

"Solus na Sathurna, gabhaidh e 'n cuthach seachd uairean."' Ann
an Leodhas theireadh iad, " Solus earraich 's bean 'ga iimsoailh,

gabhaidh e 'n cuthach tri uairean."

Theireadh iad o shean, agus chuala mi am bliadhua I'Ikmii c,

gu sil an t-uisge mar is trice air toiseach an I'lonaidh. " Silidh e

air a lionadh."

Nach 'eil an t-am agam sgur de 'n obair so ? Tha (>agal orm
gu'fas sibh cho sgitli ag eisdeachd ris an t-seann seanachiis so, 's a
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dh' fhas an gobha do 'inh;itliair an nair a tluodhlaic c scaclul

uaiivau i. Mar a tha 'n seau-1'hacal ag radh

—

'' Ge math an ccol feadaireachd

Foghnaidh bcagan dheth."

Buaidh is piseach Icis a' Choraunn, an la a chi 's nach fhaic.

10th DECEMBER, 1S90

At the meeting of the Society held on this date, Mr Hugh
Fraser, Armadale Cottage, Greig Street, and Mr John Mackenzie,

]-'skdale Cottage, Greig Street, were elected members of the Society.

Thereafter the Secretary read the first part of Mr Angus Beaton,

C.E., Essay on the Social Condition of the Highlands since 1800.

17th DECEMBER, 1890.

At the meeting of the Society held on this date, Mr George
Buchan Shirres, Fellow of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, was elected a

member of the Society. The paper fur the evening was contri])uted

by Mr Charles Fraser-Mackintosh on The Camerons of Letierfinlay,

styled Macmartins. ]Mr Mackmtosh's paper was as follows :
—

MINOR HIGHLAND SEBTS—No. IV.

THE CAMERONS OF LETTERFINLAY, STYLED
"MACMARTIN."

While many histories and memoirs of the Camerons of Lochiel

have been WTitten, little or no attention has been given to the

Macmartins of Letterfiulay, although nearly every account makes
them out as original heads of the clan. It would be out of j^lace.

even if possible, to detail with accuracy the early history of

Lochaber or of its inhabitants, and its owners, native and imported,

During the fourteenth and fifteenth centnries the family of Mac-
dmiald, which particularly favoured Mackintosh and Maclean, pre-

dominated, and no rights or titles existing are known, except

those flowing from thom. The charter of 1337 to Mackintosh is

unhappily mislaid, and no other of the fourteenth century, to a
vassal in Lochaber, imless to Maclean, is known to exist. Those
who have undertaken to write about the Camerons are at one as

to there being four races, which ultimately fell under the leader-
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ship of Lochicl, as Captain of the Clan Cameron, viz.— (1)

Macgillonies, (2) Lochiel, (3) Chm Soirle, (4) Macmartins. The
title of captain indicates that the clan was not homogeneous, and
that it ultimately became hereditary, with the title of chief, is

highly creditable to the tenacity and ability of the successive

heads of Lochicl.

It ma}- be well to examine the position of those families in the

latter half of the fifteenth century :— (1). The Macgillonies, once

important, are conjectured to have been originally Macphees, but,

having no charter history, it is beyond the scope of this and similar

papers, to do more than mention the name.

(2). The Lochiel chroniclers declare themselves unable to point

to any Lochaber charter earlier than 1-192, when Alexander of the

Isles and of Lochalsh, who had in 1472 given Eweu, Allan's son,

some lands in Lochalsh, grants him lands in Lochiel, by charter

dated 12th July, 1492, confirmed in 1495. That there were no
older charters, which might have been burnt in 1746, may be

inferred from the receipt granted on 13th May, 1724, by Lochiel

to Grant for his titles, which had been placed for safe custody,

wherein the earliest is a charter of 1534. Thus, before July,

1492, there is nothing documentarily authentic establishing the

Camerons of Lochiel as Lochaber land owners ; and the famous

Donald Dubh must have had an antipathy to charters, burning

those of Maclean when he got the chance. Here it may be as

well, as illustrating Lochiel's position at the time, to give a copy

of his bond of man-rent to young Mackintosh. It has been stated

in alleviation that this was a mere act of friendship, in consequence

of Ewen, Allan's son, having married Marjory, Mackintosh's

daughter ; whereas the lady he did marry (and in regiU'd to whom
there have been put forth shameful stories of unnatural conduct

to her children, and ridiculous fables of what occurred when
occasionally compelled to speak to the ''' Black Tailor''), was Mar-

jory, second daughter of Lachlau Mackintosh of Gallovie, commonly
called Lachlan Badenoch, by his second wi:e, Catherine Grant,

daughter of Sir Duncan Grant of Grant. Mr Mackenzie, in his

history of the clan, does not fall into Balhaldie's error on this

point :

—

" Be it kenned to all men by these presents,—Me, Ewen Vic

Allan, to be bound and obliged, and by these my present letters

and tlie faith in my body to be leally and truly, binds and obliges

me to a right honourable man, and my true friend and master,

Feniuhard Mackintosh, .son and apparent heir to Duncan Mackin-

tosh, Cajjtain of the Clan Chattan, to be a leal, true, and faithful
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man atid servant to the said J'Y'rguhard, ami that I shall nevt-r

hear or sec his skaith, but that I shall warn him, and that with all

my men, familiars, party, and purchase, and all others hokling or

dependent upon mc, shall take their plain part, and supjjly, main-

tain, and defend the said Ferquhard Mackintosh in all actions,

causes, and quarrels that he has, or shall have ado for ever, with

all my goodly power, in contrary of all that live and is, or may
die (except my service owed to my lord and master, Alexander of

the Isles). And if it shall happen as ((iod forbid) any freak of

distance to be betwixt the said Alexander and Ferquhard, that tlie

foresaid Ewcn shall take part with the said Ferquhard, and shall

cause by all my goodlv power the foresaid Alexander of the Isles,

and Ferquhard Mackintosh, to appoint, agree, and accord ; and if

it shall h.ippen the said Alexander will not appoint, agree, or

accord with the said Ferquhard, I, the said Ewen Vic Allan, binds

and obliges me, my men, familiars, i)arty, purchase, assistance, and
holding, and all others dependent iipon me, to raise and be upright,

and to take plain part witli all our power, supply, and keep with

the said Farquhar Mackintosh, in contrar and against the said

Alexander of the Isles, unto the time that they be both fully

agreed and accorded. Attour the said Alexander of the Isles is

bound and obliged that the said Ewen Vic Allan shall complete

and fulfil all the sundrie points and articles that is

here witnessed. In the witness of the whelk tyeing (thing?)

because I, the said Ewen, has no seal proper present of my own,

with instance, I have procured the seal of my foresaid lord and
master, Alexander of the Isles, to this my letter of man-rent, to

be appended, at Inverness, the 19th day of the month of February,

in the year of God, 1492."

It will be thus seen that the Lochicls owed all their estate to

Alexander of Lochalsh, and he it was who brought about this

reconcilation with ^Mackintosh, in the handsome manner above
shewn, and followed it up by the charter in the month of July. The
Lochiels and Mackintoshes had been crossing swords for many a

year prior to 1492, but this document is the first meeting on
parchment.

(3). Let us now turn to the other branch of the Camerons,
viz., (Jlenevis, at this period. Mr Mackenzie, in his " Histoiy of

the Camerons," rather gingerly hints as to their origin in these

words :—" Indeed, it has been maintained that the (ilenevis

family were originally not Camerons at all, but Macdonalds, Avho

settled there, under the Macdonalds of the Isles, before the

Camerons had anv hold in the district." There are pregnant

3
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sentences in Gleuevis's letter of the 9th Se])teniber, 1785, quoted

by Mr Mackenzie. I give two or three in ilhistratiou of my
present narrative :

—" I proceed now to infonn you tlie family of

Gordon claimed the property of the lands of Mamore, which, find-

ing they could not peaceably keep—possession being disputed by
a powerful fiimily in this country ; this and other causes induced

them to give a charter of the said lands of Mamore to my ])re-

decessor, which consequently entailed upon him the enmity of that

powerful family, and nearly lost him his paternal inheritance of

Glenevis. In this quarrel my predecessor and yours frequently

bled, and at last were extirpated, all but one child, a son of

Glenevis, with whom his then nearest of kin—your predecessor

—

fled to Gordon Castle, and put himself under the protection of his

superior, where he remained to the age of manhood, when he was,

by a fortunate change of times and circumstances, enabled to

resume the property of Glenevis (which was also st^ized upon), and,

by relinquishing his grant of Mamore, to establish peace between
said fiimily and Huntl}'. The lands given up, though at a later

period, were divided equally between them, as they continue tu be

at this day."

Sixteen years before Lochiel had a charter to any lands, and
thirty-six years before his first charter to lands in Lochaber, the

predecessor of Glenevis received a charter from John of Yla, p]arl

of Ross and Lord of the Isles, dated at Dingwall, 20tli April,

1466. The translation has been done with the utmost care, not

only as befitting so old a document, but as containing the gift of

an office which has puzzled antiquarians :

—

" Be it known to all by these presents that we John of Yla,

Karl of Ross and Lord of the Isles, have given and granted, like

.•is by these presents we do give and grant to our beloved Esquire,

Somerled (son 1) of John (son ?) of Somerled, keeper of these

presents, a davoch of our lands of Glenm^ves, with the pertinents,

together with the office which is commonly called Tocheachdeora

of all our lands of Lochabir whatsover, excepting the lands per-

taining to our foster child Lachlan Makgilleon of Doward, in

Lochabir, to be holden and to be had the aloresaid lands and
office to the aforesaid Somerled, with all the i)ertinent3 and fruits

whatsoever, and by all their right measures and ancient bounds
during all the lifetime of the said Somerled, and after his decease,

we by these presents have granted the said da\och of Glennyves

and office with ])ertinent8 to the eldest son of the said Somerled
who for the time may be, for five years inunediatcly thereafter

following, in the same manner, form, and efiect as above, for their
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homages and faithful sorvicos, to be well and faithfully rendered

to us and our heirs against moitals whomsoever during the time

before noted, In witness of the which thing we liave cansed our

seal to be affixed to these i)resents at Dingwall the twentieth day

of the month of April in the year of the Lord one thoxisand four

hundred and fifty six." (Seal in good preservation).

The word " Tocheachdeora," so written by the Latin scribe,

has, I have said, puzzled the learned, being rendered *' depute to

the mair of fee," " Coroner," " Sergeant," " Officer," " equivalent

to Bailie," and some sapient antiquaries consulted as to this deed,

made it "Governor, or High Sheriff." None of the definitions

seem accurate, and I invite the views of the Society, merely

indicating that in my view it is a compound word, and may be

synonimous with the " Ostiarius" at the Royal Court, or " he who
was to stand in front of the door of Macdonald when in Loehuber,

as guardian."

The charter describes Somerled as "Somerled John Somcrled,"

but I take this to mean Somerled son of John who was son of

Somerled, and these names can point to no other source than that

of Macdonald, and this Somerled, known by tradition as " Soirle

Ruagh," has left his mark in the Glen by such names as Somer-

led's Cave, Somerled's Stone, Somerled's Burial-place.

It has been stated, and with truth, that (Jlonevis was generally

opposed to Lochiel, as they had every cause to be (being on one

occasion cut off to one child), and in support of this view, I give

the following remarkable document, entitled " Assurance be

M'Conil duy to Makintoishie, 1577," the spelling being

modernised :

—

" lie it kenned to all men by these presents,—Me, Allane

Cameron, chief and captain of Clan Cameron, bearing the burden

of my kin of Clan Cameron, that depends on me, or takes my part,

to have assured, and by these presents assures, Lachlan Mackin-

tosh of Dunachtou, his kin, friends, servants, roumcs, steadings,

and possessions, their bodies, goods, and gear, moveable and

immoveable. Further, and by these presents, assures Clan Allane

Vic Avne, Clan Aonas Vic Ayne, Vic Ayue, Vic M'Cyne, Donald

Dhu M'Donill Vic Ayne, Vic M'Cyne, and Johanne Vic Ayne, Vic

Ewen Roy, with the rest of Siofdonquhy-Vic-Soirle, their bodies,

goods, and gear, friends and tenants, tenants and sub-tenants,

rooms, steadings, and pos>essions, corns, and with all the lands

that they possessed and manured last within the bounds of Mamore
;xnd Lochaber, to be unhurt, unharmed, or molested in any way by

me, my kin or friends foresaids, with all others that I may stop
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or let from the day and date hereof till Whitsunday next, and
immediately following the date hereof, and that they shall win
their goods and gear, with their servants and tenants, upon their

own towns, and manure the same as peaceably, without impedi-

ment made to them by me or any that I may stop, during the

survivance of the said assurance
;
pi'ovided that I or none in my

name require meat, drink, nor service of them during the time of

the assurance as said is, except M'Ayne Vic Ewin Roy, guid talik

man (?). I, the forenamed Allane, binds and obliges me that I

shall hold Johanne Dhu Vic Ewen's sous in their own towns until

"Whitsunday, so that they give me meat and drink reasonably (?)

as others in the country, and that I shall have the service of their

tenants who dwells upon the ground. The same assurance to

stand firm and stable upon fifteen days' premonition, to be made
at Innerloquhy, git it be the Erie of Huntlie's pleasure. Be this

my assurance given, written, and subscribed by me, at Lochele,

the penult of Januar, 1577, before these witnesses—Johanne Vic
Allister DufF, the sons of Ewen Vic Ayne, Charles Vic William,

with others diverse.

(Signed) " Allane Camrone, Lard off Lochzill.

"And T, Johanne Macphail, Not., has written and subscribed this

with my hand, in sign and token of the veritie, teste manu mea, as

witness. (Initialed) "J. M'P."

The spelling of names is the most con-ect that can be made of

Sir John Macphail's rather poor caligraphy. The woi-d "M'Cyne,"
which occurs twice, is either intended for "Ayne" or John, or

would indicate some connection with Sweyn or Macqueen. The
document speaks for itself, and shews that Glenevis and other

dwellers in Mamore, were obliged to ask Mackintosh's protection.

Glenevis had been possessed, under the charter of 1 456, by
Somerled, his son John (styled " Dileas"), and his grandson, Donald
Vic Allister Vic Soirle for about a century, until Donald, much
pressed by Lochiel, who had contrived ultroneously to obtain

charters to Glenevis and other lands, considered it prudent to hold

his lands of the Earl of Huntly, who had meantime obtained a
Crown grant of the greater part of Lochaber. Accordingly, at

Elgin, on 15th September, 1552, a minute of agreement was
passed between George, Earl of Huntly, and Donald, whereby the

latter agreed to resign Glenevis into the Queen's hands, as superior,

to be afterwards held of the Earl, and the Earl bound himself to

grant a feu charter, with a feu of ten merks Scots. The necessary

deeds were prepared, and charter and infeftmcnt followed, in 1553.

No furtlier title was made up afterwards until 1712, when Allan
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Cameron is onteivd l)y the superior, as great-great-great-f^ranclson

of Donald, who is styled in the charter, " Attavus" of Allan. It

is thus seen tiuit (Jlenevis was held since 1456, yet the astonishing

statement is made by Drunnmond of Balhaldie in the first instance,

and slavishly followed, that it was not until about 1618 Glencvis

and others got charters from Huntly, and for lands formerly

possessed by them as tenants and vassels of their chief, Lochiel.

Having cleared up the position of the various Cameron
families, except one, which was necessary for the sake of elucida-

tion, I now deal with the Macmartins, the principal object of this

j.aper :—

(-1). The name of Letterfinlay, inseparably connected with the

Macmartins, first occurs in the year 1466, when it, with Macomer
and Stronaba, is found included with other lands in a charter by
John of Yla to Mackintosh, dated at Invei-ness, 14th of November,
of that year. One of the witnesses is the well-known Donald
Balloch ; and this is the only occasion I have observed him named
in a Lochaber writ. This charter was confirmed in 1494. At
this period the extent of the Mackintosh possessions in Lochaber

was immense, all secured by charters, viz.:—Glenluie and Loch
Arkaig, in 1337 ; Brae-Lochaber, in 1443 , the hereditary bailiary

and stewardship of Lochaber, 1447; Glengarry, Auchindrome,

Letterfinlay, Stronaba, and the two Leanachans, in 1466. For a

long time prior to this period it may be assumed that the Mac-

martins had been in actual possession of Letterfinlay, and it may
be also assumed that a Lochiel married Macmartin's daughter and
heiress. Yet, although no charter appears to have been granted

by the Macdonalds or subsequent superiors in the fifteenth cen-

tury, we find the Macmartins assuming a distinct importance and
footing in writs of the period, commenciny early in the sixteenth

century. The titles referred to at the sale in 1851, do not go

further back than 1763, but thei-e were valuable j)apers in existence

early in this century. Mr Jas. Fraser of Gortuleg had been pre-

viously very desirous to get the papers, and on 7th January, 1803,

he writes :
—" The young Parson of Kirkhill, having left this some

days bygone, with his spouse, would have to hire a chaise from
Perth, in return of which the Letterfinlay white iron box may be

sent to me." By a subsequent letter he had received the box.

In 1513, and again in 1533—(1) Duncan Macmartin, closely

allied with Keppoch, is found ; in 1548, Soirle Macmartin, and by
1549 the line becomes unbroken. (2) In that year Martin Vic

Conchie of Letterfinlay appears, and is foster-father to Ewen of

Lochiel. There is also found, in 1570, Martin Vic Conchie Mac-
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Martin; and by 1584 tlie nltroneons claims of Lochiel to the

lands, which ran on from 1534 to 1580, appear to have dropped.

In 1561 one Dnncan Vic Ronald intents process in the Sheriff

Court of Inverness, against Gille Martin Vic Conchie, in Letterfin-

lay. (3) Martin was succeeded by Duncan, who is found as early

as 1598, and had a brother named Donald. In 1600 Duncan of

Letterfinlay is styled Vic Conchie. The Macmartius are found

after this period in close alliance with Lochiel, and in 1617 they

were Lochiel's chief supporters in obstructing Mackintosli's holding

Steward Courts or ci'ossing the Lochy. The principal people sum-
moned by Mackintosh to Edinburgh, to answer for their conduct in

that year, were Allan Cameron of Lochiel ; Duncan Cameron, alias

Macmartin ; Dougal Cameron ; Dougal (Jameron, alias Macmartin
Vic Allister ; Donald Cameron, alias Macmartin ; aud Ewen Came-
ron alias Macmartin Vic Conchie Vic Ewen. In June, 1629, there

is found in the records, Dimcan of Letterfinlay, who fostered Sir

Ewen Cameron, and his son, Duncan Oig Cameron, alias Mac-
martin.

At this point it may be well to give a description of the lands

of Letterfinay, Macomer, aud Stronaba, as these were ultimately-

possessed and owned by the Macmartins. They were in extent

nine msrks of land, part of the forty merkland of Pavochnessie^

and were described thus—" All and whole, the town and lands of

Letterfinlay, the town and lands of Invergluif or Invergloy, the

town and lands of Fortness or Forness, the lands of Stronaba,

the lands of Bolnach, the town and lands of Muccomai'^or Maccomar,
the lands of Strongluy, with the shealing of Achavorie, extending

to nine merks lauds, with all and singular, houses, biggings, yards,

mosses, muirs, tofts, crots, parts, pendicles, outsetts, insetts,

woods, fishings, properties, commonties, and commodities, belong-

ing thereto, used and wont, lying within the lordship of Lochaber
and SlierifFdom of Inverness." There were shealings higher up the

the glen of the Gloy, called Luibindhu, Luibvraid, and Luiack.

The feu duty was stipulated at fifty-six merks three shillings and
fourpence Scots, two wedders, aud a quarter of a wcdder, two
lambs, and a quarter of a lamb, one stone butter, and a dozen

poultry, with four long carriages, not exceeding forty miles ; also,

that no sale should take place without a first offer to the superior,

under an unlaw of one hundred merks.

In the old charters there were ridiculous penalties as to the

killing of deer or roe, or cutting tlie Gordon woods in Lochaber,

and the following is a curiosit}- :
—"And further, it shall not be

leisome to the said George Macmartin, otherwise Cameron, and his
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foresaids, to move or alter the seats of tlu'i)- sliealiiigs furth of tlio

place where they were the time the said lauds were first aci|uired

iu feu, except they put them furtlier back from the forest, but

that they coutiuue iu all time comiu";- where they first wore."

Iu old tiuies the two llatuUichs were always let to Letter-

fiulay's peo|)le, so that the family aud its brauchco were long a

power in Lochaber, possessing that fine block of hxnd fronting the

loch aud the river of Lochy, extending from the l)arony of Aber-

tarfi:' at tlie uorth-east, to the river of Speau at tlie soutli-west,

and backwards to Brae Roy. Gleu Roy, aud Rlarour. The

divergence of tlie river Lochy, caused by the construction of the

Caledonian Canal, has iu effect destroyed tlie famous Dell of

Macomer, on wliich Highland hosts had so often mustered, and I

fefer sj^ecially to the "Grameid," where, iu language nervous and

vivid, the place and the assembled warriors are depicted in the

time of Dundee.
Duncan of Letterfinlay, as 1 have said, is found iu close con-

nection with Lochiel, and as he first had to stand the brunt of

crossing Mackintosh's expeditious, aud obstructing him at the ford

of Lochy, Lochiel sublet to him the lands of Kyliuross, which,

though west of the river, lay convenient to Macomer, aud the

Letterfinlay family for about a century, appear as occupants of

that place,"^ except tlie short iutei'val to be noted. The occupants

of Kyliuross in 1663 were Martin Cameron of Letter-

finlay, John Vic Tan Vic Comliie Vic Lin, and Gilliephatrick

Vic Ian Kyudnish. This Duncan was succeeded by his eldest

son (4) Duncan Gig, who did not relish the position of buffer

betwixt Mackintosh and Lochiel, aud in his fathers lifetime fell

out with Sir Ewen Cameron, and was dispossessed of Kyliuross,

which had been assigned him by his father Duncan. Matters,

however, were made up, for the Macmartims were worth conciliat-

ing. Duncan Gig is found in 164:2 and 1645, and was succeeded

by his son (5) Martin, who is found as owner prior to 1663. He,

in turn, Avas succeeded by his son, named (6) Duncan, who appears

to have been put iu possession before his father's death. 1 pur-

pose dealing with them under one head. In 1667 Lord Macdonell,

as appears by the Book of the Grants, interceded with Gnmt on

behalf of Donald Vic Ewen Macmartin of Rattulichbeg, and Angus
Vic Ian Roy Vic Coil Macmartin, apparent of Rattulichmore, who
had been imprisoned as marauders iu Strathspe}'. The name of

the Lochaber men as " lifters" was well known in Moray, and there

is a curious reference by Kenneth, Earl of Seaforth, iu a letter to

the Lord Chancellor of Scotland, dated Elgin, 25th September,
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1682, where the Earl, having been asked to sec as to "disaffected"

ministers taking shelter in Koss, says litrle about them, being full

of his own special grievance :

—

" My Lord,—Ever since my north-coming, 1 have made it my
business to enquire if any of those disaff'ected ministers you spoke

of to me at Edinburgh did resort to the shire I am concerned in,

but found no such disorderly people in it ; although we suffer so

much by the Lochabcr men, that if the King and Council take

not an effectual course presently, many of us in that |ilace

will not have so miich of our own as will ]jay the public dues."

Unless the Earl exaggerated, it is clear the Lochaber men,
when they entered Ross, performed the business which brought
them, in a thorough manner. In 1685 the name of Neil, son of

Letterfinlay, is found. In 1683 the Marquis of Huntly takes

proceedings against Duncan Macmartin of Letterfinlay.

In the munth of September, 1663, occurred the murder (.still

counted as the most deplorable event in the annals of Lochaber) of

the youths, Alexander and Ronald Macdonell of Keppoch. Those
accused of the murder were Archibald Macdonell in Keppoch,
either cousin or uncle of the boys ; Donald Gorme in Inveroymore

;

Alexander Macdonald in Tulloch ; Angus Macdonald in Murligau

;

AUister Macdonald in Boluuitin ; Allister Macdonald in Crenachau
;

Donald Macdonald in Blairnahinven ; and Angus ^Licdonald in

Achluachrach, all in tlie Brae of Lochaber : and it would appear

that it was not until 1671 the murderers were prosecuted. In

that year, at the instance of Mackintosh, as Steward of Lochaber,

and of His Majesty's Advt)cate, they were siuamoned to appear

before the Lords of His Majesty's Justiciarie, in a Justice Cnurt,

to be held by them within the Tolbooth of Edinbui-gh, upon the

24tli day of July. Of course they did not appear, and were

fugitated. By some means Archibald, the leader, was left in pos-

session, and having married Mary Cameron, Lettertinlay's daughter,

became father of the renowned Coll Macdonell of Keppoch. A
sister of Mary's was married, as his second wife, to John Mor Vie

Allister Vic Allan of Glenevis.

It would be well to have the exact truths of this deploi-able

business brought out ; and my disappointment may be conceived,

wlien, looking over papers at one time in the possession of Alex-

ander Mackintosh of Connage, one of the Sheriffs of Inverness,

and seeing one with this backing, " Lord Macdonald's letters to

Connage, concerning Allister M'Hanald, 1663," to find, when
opened, there was nothing within, the inside page having been used

at a later date, for another purpose. I have mentioned about the
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Keppoch inurt-ler chiefly because the criniiiuil process alluded to

also contains a sefjarate charge. Martin of Letterfinlay had l)een

busy on his own account, though the crime was not so aggravated.

Upon the 18tli July, 1G71, he and his brother, John Roy Cameron,

were summoned to appear before Mackintosh's Steward Court for

the murder and slaughter of Donald Koy Vic Ian Vic Inteire (the

Wright), and for the mutilation and wounding of Angus Macdonald

in Sliian, sometime in course of the montli of June preceding.

Angus compeared as a complainer for his interest, but neither of

the defendants. The proceedings, which lasted for years, were

conducted with jiertinacity, one of the papers being, '" Procedure at

a Court held at Leckroy, on 24th February, 1677, by Murdo Mac-

pherson of Clune, as Steward Depute," showing that Letteriinlay's

effects, which had been escheated, consisted of 5 score great cows,

worth 2000 merks ; 40 young cows, 400 merks ; 4 score bolls

victual, 480 merks; 25 piece of horses and mares, 720 merks;
young horses and mares, 200 merds ; 6 score sheep, 270 merks; in

all, 4070 merks. John Roy Cameron's stock ran to 3 score great

cows and 30 young cows, 1500 merks ; 20 piece of horses and
mares, 600 merks; 5 score head of sheep, 225 merks; 5 young
horses and mares, 1 05 merks ; 50 bolls of victual, 300 merks ; in

all, 2730 merks. These were verv^ substantial properties. The
records of Privy Council from 1683 to D)85 contain numerous
charges and counter-charges, Mackintosh against Letterfinlay and
Keppocli— these last having, for the moment, a full revenge on

the day of Mulroy.

I now turn to a more agreeable picture, the mustering of the

clans at Delmacomer, early in 1689, under Dundee ; and here is

a translation of the description of young Letterfinlay in the

Orameid :

—

" Here too is Macmartin the younger, rising high above

his whole line. His dark locks hang around his face and
cover his cheeks, and his eyes shine like the stars, while his neck
rivals the white flowers. His father and a great force of depend-

ants accompany him, and an illustrious company of his brethren

in their ranks surround him on every side. He himself, in

variegated array, advances with lofty mein. The garter ribbons

hanging at his leg were dyed with Coryciau safli-on, and with the

tint of the Syrian shell, as was his plaid. The crest of his helmet
glows with floating plumes, and the trapi)ings of his mounted
powder hoi-n gleam in shining brass. His sister had embroidered

his tunic with the red gold, and a double line of ])urj)le went
round his terrible shoulders. Mighty of limb, might}- in strength,
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he could uproot tlio old ash tree, or with his teeth alone tear away
the hard iron. Whenever he turns his head and neck, his arms
rattle, and the hollow rocks seem to moan, and as he treads the

plain the earth groans under his weight."

This powerful depiction may be contrasted witli Allan Dall, in

his "Inverlochy Gathering" :

—

" 'S ann d' ar coinihearsnaich araid,

Mac 'ic-Mhartuinn na Leitrach,

Aig am biodh na fir aluinn,

A dheanamh liirach a sheasamh
;

A ghleidheadh onoir nan Gaidheal

'S a reachadh dana na 'n leithsgeul,

Ri linn cruadail a 's gabhaidh,

Uiun bu laidir an treis iad."

7. George Mac Martin was the next possessor, son of Martin

the younger, and was twice married. He had several children

by his first wife, from a reference in the contract of marriage

with his second wife, Mary, eldest daughter of Angus Mackintosh,

senior, merchant in Inverness, and of Culchlachie. This contract

is dated at Inverness, 14th December. 1732. The lady's tocher

was 6000 merks, and she got a jointure of 300 merks secured

over Dellmacomer and Strongluy. One of the witnesses, and
Letterfiulay's groomsman, was KWaw Cameron, j'ounger of

Lindally, and he himself signs "George M'= Martine." Letter-

finlay was dead prior to 29th Decembei", 1737, as on that day
he is referred to in a deed as deceased. Geori'.e was succeeded by
his eldest son (8), Captain Cosmo Gordon Cameron, w-ho died

young without issue. Cosmo was captain in the Highland
regiment commanded by Colonel Archibald Montgomery, and was

succeeded by (9) George MacMartin Cameron, who, upon 4th August,

1763, had himself served heir to his Grand-uncle, Martin Cameron
of Letterfinlay. In the service, George styles himself as sou of

the late Evan MacMartin, otherwise Cameron, sometime of Bar-

lowbeg (Ratlichbeg ?), thereafter in Deilifour of Badenoch, and
through the failure of heirs male, descended of umquhile Martin
MacMartin, otherwise Cameron, of Letterfinlay, commonly called

Martin Mor MacMartin, he, George, was nearest heir male of

Martin Mor, his Grand-uncle. There is a tradition that George
was not the lawful heir, the alleged propinquity being falsely

sworn to by one named " lan-Mor-na-Cath-ruagh." George is

stated to have been a herd lad, and, after his service as heir, was
taken from the kitchen to the dininu-room, and educated. John
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Cameron in (Jlenroy, whose descendants are still living in Hrao

Lochaber, was saicl to lie son of tiio true heir, and it was

common report that the successful claimant's family would

never prosper. C^ertain it is that George wos in difiiculties

for the hist fifty years of his life, being under trust for

forty-six years, and the trust ran on till 1840, a period of fifty-

seven yeai-s. George married, on 28th February, 1767, Isobel

Fraser, sister of Simon Fraser, last Laird of Foyers, of the race of

" Huistean Frangach," by whom he had a numerous family, some

living to very great age. He was of careless disposition, not

unmingled with obstinacy, which involved his estate. Gortuleg,

in one of his letters, calls him "poor thoUf:htless man." He
executed a trust in 1783 ; a bond of interdiction in 1798 ;

a deed

of entail in 1807, which was held null ; and a further deed of trust

in 1817. The family originally had their residence at Letterfinlay,

but had removed to Mucomcr by 1770. In 1788-1790 George

writes from "Claiggiu, by the Nevis," as his abode. The house of

Letterfinlay was converted into an inn. Lord Cockburn speaks of

it in 1819 as comfortable, but, in 1841, as a poor place. That

portion of land called Davochuessie was formerly occupied by a

race of Camerons renowned above all others for strength, activity,

and daring. So late as 1780 a body of Macmartin men, to the

number of forty or fifty, as noted in the " Book of Grant," attacked

the lands of Glenmoriston, and wcll-nigli took the life of the well-

known Alpin Grant, the laird's brother. To this day, that a

Cameron is of the race of Davochuessie is held an honour, but the

place itself now knows them not.

Without referring to the clean sweep of the Ratullichs by Mr
Belford, let us contrast the Jietterfnlay, Macomer, and Stronaba

of to-day with these places in 1805. What they are now may be

seen by the Valuation Roll of 1890-91, little over a dozen occu-

pants. Luckily I am able to give a full list for 1805. In Macomer
and Toniess there were John Macdiarmid, Alexander Cameron,
shepherd ; Donald Cameron, Donald Cameron Smith in Forness,

Mary Macintyre—5. In Stronaba—the Rev. Thomas Ross of

Kilmonivaig, John Cameron, Catherine Macarthur, Alexander

Macarthur, George Cameron, Donald Macdonald, Alexander Mac-
donald, John Mackinnon, weaver ; Katharine Mackinnon, Janet

Cameron, Flora Cameron, John Macneil, Duncan Cameron, P^van

Cameron, John Macpherson, weaver ; John ^lacpherson, labourer

;

John Alaclachlan, alias Cameron— 17. In Invergloy—John
Cameron Vic Coil-vic-Ian Vic UUay, John Cameron Vic Aonash
Vic landhu, John Cameron Vic Ewen, Donald Mor Cameron, Ewen
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C'umeron Vic Allistcr, Duncan Cameron, tailor ; Eweu Cameron
Vic Aouash, John Roy Cameron, John Roy Cameron, junior ; Alex-

ander Breck Cameron, Samuel Cameron, Widow Mary Kennedy,
Ewen Cameron Vic Coil vie Ian, Donald Ban Cameron, and Donald

Ban Cameron Vic Ewen Vic Allister— 16. In Inverskilliroy

—

Martin Cameron, Alexander Breck Camei'on, Donald Ban Cameron,

Ewen Cameron, Ann Cameron— 5. In Letterfinlay—Duncan
Doun Macnaughton, Duncan Maciiaughton Vic Homas, residing

at Borline of Glengarry ; Donald Macnaughton, John Macnaugliton,

Evan Cameron, innkeeper ; Duncan Cameron—6. In Tartness

—

John Cameron, Widow Anne Cameron, and Widow Vere Macdonald
— 3. In Bolluach, Glengloy, and Strongloy—Allan Cameron,

tenant in Meople of South Morar ; Peter Stewart, James Mackay,
Donald Mor Cameron, and Duncan Roy Cameron—5 ; in all, 57

heads of families, perhaps 300 souls. Tlie family of George
Cameron of which I have any note, consisted of foiir sons, Gordon,

Hugh John, Hugh, Duncan, and five daughters, Jane, Isabella,

Christian, Anne, and Charlotte. Miss Charlotte, the youngest

daughtei-, died at Macomer 15th June. 1812—all the others sur-

vived their father. Upon George's death in June, 1829, he was
succeeded by his eldest son (10) Gordon Cameron. He entci'cd the

military service, and in 1794 went abroad 'ii Erracht's Regiment,

He was one of Glengarry's friends and supporters in the unfortu-

nate duel with Lieutenant Norman Macleod, and when volunteering

was rife early in the century, he raised a local company called the

Letterfinlay Volunteers. Like his father he was much embarassed,

and he did not survive him long, dying on 20th Sej)tember, 1830.

He was succeeded by his next brother (11) Lieutenant-Colonel

Hugh John, who had served with distinction. The estate was

under trust until 1840, Colonel Cameron, however, taking an

active part in the administration. He was of a proud,

reserved, but honourable disposition, quite unfitted to cope

with the difficulties which surrounded him. To add to

these, he had barely succeeded, when he found himself

involved in a serious litigation with the Gordon trustees, in refer

cnce to the marches of Stronaba and Blarour. He struggled on,

affairs getting worse, until 1847, when he was obliged to execute a

trust deed. Fortunately, he did not live to witness the actual

sale to Mr Baillie, in November, 1851. Sensitive in disposition,

proud of his descent, and of being the oldest head of his clan,

Colonel Cameron's heart was broken at the prospect of what had
become inevitable. 1 had hoped to get access to a memoir of his
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f;imil\-, wliicli, some forty years ago, I hud heard rumoured as bcin,!^

ill existence ; but, having failed, the genealogy now given is to be

taken as subject to correction.

The last of the Macinartins was (12) Hugh, who was served

heir in 1851 to his brother Colonel Hugh John, as also to his

brother Duncan. This Hugh and his sisters lived latterly

at Inveruisk a-Vullin, in Glenluy, and none of them having

married, the race of the M-acmartins through George, both male

and female, terminated. The burial place of the Macmartins
(Cill-'Icomar) is at Achnanaimhnichcan, even now a pretty spot,

but no longer, through the Canal o|)erations, to be compared to

what it was when really at the confluence of the rivers.

That there are heirs of line, and male, can, from what has

been above stated, hardly admit cf doubt ; and it would be well

that such as can establish their connection, should do so legally,

and prevent what is at present the viitual extinction of thia

ancient and honourable House from becoming actual and total.

20tli JANUARY, .1891.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL DINNER.

The Nineteenth Annual Dinner of the Society took place in

the Station Hotel this evening. In the unavoidable absence of

Mr Ian Murray Grant of Glenrx:oriston, Chief of the Society,

Provost Ross occupied the chair, and was supported on the right

by Dr Norman Macleod, and on the left by Colonel Murray, com-
manding the 72nd and 79th Regimental Districts. Bailie

Mackenzie and Mr Alexander Macbain, M.A., Raining's School,

were croupiers.

After dinner, the Chairman proposed the loyal toasts, followed

by that of the Army, Navy, and Reserve Forces, which was
coupled with the name of Colonel Murray. Referring to the amiy,

the Provost said they had two depots of Highland regiments at

Inverness, but he did not think that was sutHcient to give a good
idea of the true military life. He believed that comparatively few

recruits were now obtained for Highland regiments in this part of

the country; and it was his opinion that if the Government really

meant to make the regiments territorial, and to keep up their

proper strength, they must do something more for the North
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than mei-ely to have the depots of the regiments here. They had
excellent barracks at Inverness, and there was no reason why they

should not be extended, and a rt-giment sent north. This would
do good to the town of Inverness, and would also tend to keep up
the strength of the regiment. He lioped the Government would
consider this idea, and also send companies of their soldiers

throughout the country, to inspire tlie people with a military

.spirit, wliicli had to a great extent been lost. The same remark
applied to the navy. They heard much about the navy, but saw
little of it. The (Jovernment ought to encourage tlie people in

these northern parts by sending ships oftcner round the coast,

and so let the seafariug and other inliabitants see what the navy
is really like.

Colonel Murray, who was cordially received, in the course of

his reply said he thought Scotchmen iiad every reason to be proud
of the men who composed the national regiments—(applause).

There never had been an occasion when they failed to respond

most nobly to any call of duty which was made upon them— (ap-

plause). With rcgai-d to what the Chairman had said about
recruiting, he should only be too glad to see more soldiers coming
from this district, more especially as the military authorities

wished to make the regiments territorial and thoroughly repre-

sentative of the counties from v.'hich they were supposed to be

drawn, and in which they to a great extent were raised.

At this stage, che Secretary, Mr Duncan Jilackintosh, submitted

the annual report of the Executive, >vhich was as follows :

—

" In submitting the nineteenth annual report, the Council have
much pleasure in stating that the prosperity and usefulness of the

Society continues to increase. Within the last year a large

volume of Transactions, consisting of upwards of 320 pages, has

been issued to the members, and that volume has been well

received by the press all over the country. Volume XVI. is in

the press, and will soon be delivered to the members. Already

this session valuable papers by Sir Henry C. Macandrew ; Mr
Fraser-Mackintosh, M.P. ; Rev. Mr M'Rury, Snizort ; Rev. Mr
Macgregor, Farr ; Rev. Mr Sinton ; Mr t\. Macbain ; Mr John
Mackay, Hereford ; xMr Alexander Macdonald ; Mr Hector Mac-
lean, Islay, and others are promised. Tlie Treasurer's rejjort is

—

Balance from hxst year, £29 19s lid ; income during year, £71 lis

id—total, £101 lis; expenditure during year, £93 15s 3d;
balance on hand, £7 IGs 9d. During the past year one life member,
five honorary members, and nineteen ordinary members joined tiie

^50ciety, and several volumes were added to the library. The
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I'uuiR'il ivgret to leport that only one e.-say was rei-eivcl last year

in reply to the i)n/e of £10 10s, offered liy^he Society fur the best

essay on the social condition of tlie Highlands. Throngh the kind-

ness of The Mackintosh, they ;>piin repeat the same offer this year,

when, it is hoped, more memhers will come forward and compete

for the prize."'

The Chairman, who was received with loud applause, then rose

to propose the toast of the CA'cuing, " Success to the Gaelic Society

of Inverness." I may first be allowed, he said, to thank you for

tlie hou'^ur conferred on me in asking me to take the chair and
])reside on this occasion— the 19th anniversary of the Society.

\Vhen I look over the list of eminent men who have filled this

chair on similar occasions, it is with some trepidation I undertake

the work, but, feeling assured as I do of your kindly sympathy
and indulgence, I shall endeavour to do my duty. The object of

the Gaelic Society is given out in rule No. 2 of the constitution,

and is of most general character, viz., the cultivation of the

language, the poetry, and the music of the Scottish Highlands
;

the rescuing from oblivion of Celtic poetry, tradition, legends,

books, and manuscripts ; the establishing of a library, to consist

of books and manuscripts, in whatever language, bearing upon the

genius, the literature, the history, the antiquities, and material

interest of the Highlands and the Highland people ; the vindica-

tion of the rights and character of the Gaelic people, and generally

the furtherance of their interests, whether at home or abroad.

Now, we must all admit that the scheme is wide and compre-
hensive enough, and we may on this occasion pause for a short

time and ascertain how far the Society has fulfilled the objects and
aims laid down in its prospectus and constitution. To take the

poetry, traditions, and cultivation of the language first, I think the

Iiandsome volumes issued for the last nineteen years is a sufficient

answer, and the contents of these volumes show research and work
of which any Society may be proud. Not only is the poetry and
tradition well represented, but the records show determined and
commendable efforts to perpetuate a knowledge of the Gaelic

language, and obtain the recognition of it in our Public Schools.

In this direction I think the Society has fairly well done its work.

A library of volumes appropriate to the work the Society has in

view has been established, but the efforts made in this direction

have been scarcely so successful as might be wished. lu music I

•do not think there has been so much done, and the volumes
are singularly bare of articles bearing on this subject. I note
several articles by writei-s now, alas ! goae from amongst us,
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notably one by Mr Hugli Rose, in which he dwells at some length

on ancient Highland music, and the instruments then in

use. This is a subject on which much more might have been done.

It is true that we have an annual gathering, but it can scarcely be

called a rejjresentative one, nor does it confine itself to Gaelic

music, nor Highland instruments. In this direction our Welsh
cousins seem to have got the lead of us, and their " Eisteddfod

"

has become a national institution. I observe that Pi-ofessor Mas-

son advocates the establishment of a Highland institution of the

Eistedtlfud kind. Oban has taken up the matter, and surely the

Gaelic Society of Inverness will not be behind. A Society in the

Capital of the Highlands, powerful and wealthy, and with such a

record as ours cannot fail to do good and be a success. In this

department of music I feel that the work of the Society is

decidedly weak. The Welsh Eisteddfod is, as I understand it, a

system of public competition in both poetry and music, and was

and is an institution whose senatus was composed of all those

qualified in literary, bardic, and musical lore. If one can judge

by the reports of the result in Wales, the effect of this institution

has been most beneficial, and has preserved the ballads and music
of Wales in a marvellous manner. I throw out these hints, and I

think the time has now arrived when the Gaelic Society should

take up the matter in earnest, and cultivate the musical talent of

the Highlanders in a systematic manner. With regard to the

instruments, it is remarkable how completely the old instruments

have died out ; and now the only instrument one hears is the

great Highland bagpij^e. In olden times, the emit, or three-

stringed lyre, was the instrument on which the bard accompanied
himself, and we have ample proof that the harp was also in use.

This beautiful instrument has entirely disappeared from the High-

lands, and the violin and piano are their modern representatives.

We cannot be expected to go back to these imperfect and ]irimitive

instruments ; but, at anyrate, the violin, great and small, harp,

and bagpipe are worth cultivating, and these, with the chanter

and Scotch pipe, would give suflScient variety to express the

national music, whilst original compositions in poetry should be
specially encouraged. Our present annual gathering is held in

July, at the time of the great Wool Fair, but I am not sure that

the Northern Meeting week would not be a more suitaWe time.

The Highland farmers are too busy and the Wool Fair is becoming
daily less important by reason of auction sales and salesmen,

whilst the Northern Meeting week is given up to things Celtic.

The No. 2 rule of the constitution, as I have mentioned, is wide

enough, and covers all Iliglilund interests, both literary and
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material, and I tliiiik that it may nut be out of place to refer to

the probable improvement in tlie condition of tlie inhabitants

from tlie proj)osed assistance by CJovern iicnt in opening up and

developing the Highlands by means of railways and harbours.

We have reason to believe that material aid will now be given,

and that we may yet see the condition of our crofter population

improved, and a very considerable development of the ex^-ensJon

of railways to various points on the West Coast. In anotlie/

place I have gone more fully into the question, having recently,

when in Ireland, seen the working of the light railways and steam

trams, and I think it possible that a number of these, multiplied

and extended to various points, would do more good than one full-

sized and fully-equipped railway, with all its stations and ofiicials.

The creation of harbours and the more fully lighting of the coasts

is also very necessary, and it is by means of these and the

thorough opening up of the country, rather than foolish and often

harmful eleemosynary aid which has come to be so much the

practice in the present, culminating in the amusing fiasco of a

party of Englishmen going to the marriage of the Queen of St

Kilda and having to return ignominiously with the viands

untasted. Let the Government assist in making harbours, and
provide easy means for reaching the southern markets, and I do

not fear for the Highlandei". The best mode of eviction is to

make a good road, and if it is worth his while the Highlander will

soon find his way to the south or the Colonies. The establish-

ment of various industries at various centres is also essential, and
if many of our townsmen would put a little of their money into

local schemes, instead of sending it away to the ends of the earth,

never to return, they would not, I venture to think, ever regret it.

He asked the company to drink to the continued prosperity of the

Gaelic Society of Inverness.

Mr A. Mackenzie, in proposing the toast of the Highland Mem-
bers, said that whatever people on either side might say of them
he believed they were quite up to the average of the other Scotch

members, and some of them in particular had done a good deal for

the Highland people. But whatever they might think of political

([uestions, there was one thing referred to by the Chairman on
which he thought all Highlanders ought to be perfectly unanimous,

and that was to insist upon their representatives, whatever views

they might hold upon political questions, extracting not only from
the present Government, but any other that might come into

power, every single sixpence that it Avas possible to draw from
them for the benefit of the Highland people. The Chairman had

4
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been referring only to the good tilings in store for them from the

present CJovernment, but it must not be forgotten that very great

benefits had already, din-ing the last five years, been obtained for

the Highland j^eople, largely through the influence of members of

the Gaelic Society. He quite agreed with the Chairman that a

large number of small railways in various parts of the Highlands
would be much more beneficial to the people for the opening up
of the country than one or two great schemes ; and this argument
applied with even greater force to the proposal as to piers and
harbours. To those who knew the West Highlands it was per-

fectly clear that a large harbour of refuge at anj- particular point

would be of very little use to the general body of the people.

What was really wanted was a large number of small piers and
breakwaters that would enable the people in almost every pai-t of

the Highlands to conduct the fishing almost from their own doors.

Mr William Mackay, in proposing "The Language and Litera-

ture of the Gael," said it was happily no longer necessary to sliow

that their language was worthy of preservation, and that they had
a literature that was worthy of study. They had now not only

Celtic professors in Edinburgh and Oxford, but all over the

country students were hard at work studying their language and
literature. But, while that was the case, the}' had to deplore the

loss of the great and good men who bore the brunt of the fight in

the da^'s when Gaelic language and literature were not so popular

as they now were. They had within recent years lost Dr Clerk,

Dr Maclachlan, Dr Cameron of Brodick, and Dr Charles ^lackay.

And within the last few months they had lost the bard of their

Society—Mrs Mary Mackellar, who occupied that honourable

office from 1876 till September last, and was an enthusiast in all

matters that tended to the welfare of the Highlands. She had an
inexhaustible store of Gaelic lore, which she dealt our periodically

in the Transactions of the Society, and in the newspapers and
magazines. She was diligent in collecting and giving to the

Gaelic world the songs and ballads which she found floating

among the people, and her own verses would, he ventured to

think, be remembered as long as the Highland glens were inha-

bited by the children of the Gael. She now slept in the old

Churchyard of Kilmallie. Let them say in her own words

—

Sleep soundly near the lieloved home,
Where often thou life's golden dream did weave

;

Sleep soundly hy the hill o'er which did roam
Thy youthful feet on many a joyous eve.
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l>ut while they deplore these losses they must I'einember with

thankfulness that otiiers were ready to take the places of the

dejjarted. It might not be out of place especially to congratulate

themselves on the acquisition to their strength of the Rev. Dr
Norman Macleod, whose family had done more for the language

and literature of the Gael than any other family that could he

named. The air of Morven nuist have a wonderful effect on the

Celtic mind. They all knew^ the dictionary of old Dr Norman
Macleod, but it might not be so well known that a hundred years

before his time a minister of Morven, Kev. Archibald Campbell,

was a skilled expounder of Gaelic words. ^Ir Campbell was
brought before the Presbytery in 1733 for drunkenness. One of

the witnesses described his condition on one occasion by the word
corghleus, which the Presbytery rendered into English by the

words "the worse of liciuor." IVIr Campbell objected to this

rendering. "Corghleus," said he, "or the word inverted, gl°us-cor,

shows no more that that cheerful hnmotu- wdiich a moderate glass

]iuts one in—wdiich humour or temper is not his ordinary, or which
lie did not fully discover at first sitting down. That was the

term the deponent used to express my disposition that night, but
wrongously translated in the minutes. I appeal still to the deponent,

with wdiom I was conversing, with some others, if this be not the

notion he athxes to it. But, further, this phrase, ' the worse of

liquor,' admits of great latitude, for if one exceeds the due measure
that suffices nature, which with most constitutions is a single

dram, he oppresses it, and is indisposed in his health—and in

proportion as he exceeds this strict measure ; so that he may be
said to be the worse of liquor in both cases. Yet is it not true

that at every sitting, most exceed the precise measure T He found
that Dr Macleod translated in his dictionary corghleus as " good
condition," so that the Presbytery w^ere, after all, pretty correct

in their rendering of it. Mr Mackay concluded by coupling the
t )ast with the name of Mr Colin Chisholm, whom he described as

the father not only of the Gaelic Society of Inverness, but of the

London Society, wdiich was much older.

Mr Colin Chisholm, wdio was very cordially received, in reply

said he had had the honour of being connected with Gaelic

Societies since he went to London in 1835, and he could honestly
s ly that he had never been connected with any society that could
at all compare with them either in courtesy or good works. He
considered the Gaelic Society was now an honour to those who
started it. During the nineteen years of its existence it had gone
on without a hitch, and he was glad to think that it still continued
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ill a flourishing and prosjjerous condition. The only deficiency

in its proceedings was, he thought, a want of Gaelic conversations,

stories, and songs, whicli he should like to see encouraged. Mr
Chisholm concluded his remarks in Gaelic, for which he was
warmly cheered.

Dr Norman Macleod, who was received with loud applause,

proposed the toast of Highland Education, and said—I may per-

haps be allowed, before I propose the toast which has been
entrusted to me, to express the pleasure which it gives me to be
present for the first time at the annual dinner of the Gaelic Society

of Inverness. I have no claim either to the linguistic acquire-

ments or the antiquarian lore which may be supposed to distinguish

those who are members of your Society, but, as a Highlander born
and bred, I am in entire sympathy with the objects for which it

exists. My toast is the cause of Highland Education. It is a
subject which invites a retrospect and a comparison. Events move
([uickly in these days ; so quickly, indeed, that some hearing me
may have hardly realised the great and almost immeasurable pro-

gress which has been made in connection with Highland education

even within the lifetime of many now present. Let me carry back
your thoughts to a date memorable in this connection. It was in

the year 1824 that the great education scheme of the General
Assembly was founded, mainly through the exertions of two men
who deserve, if for no other reason than this, to be held in lasting

and grateful remembrance by all true Highlanders. One was
Principal Baird, of the University of Edinburgh, the other my
own near kinsman, whom you will recognise under the title of the
" Teachdaire Gaelach." These men did much to av/akeu the

Church and country to a proper sense of the appalling educational

destitution which existed at that time throughout the Highlands.

Take the county of Argyle, for example. There were then in that

county, according to carefully prepared statistics, no less than

26,326 children between the ages of 5 and 15, for whom there was
no provision whatever, except such as was provided in a desultory

and intei'mittent way by certain private societies wdiich then
existed. It was ascertained that in the six Synods of Argyle,

Glenelg, Ross, Sutherland, Caithness, Orkney and Shetland, con-

taining 143 parishes and a population of 377,730 souls, as many
as 258 additiv^nal schools were urgently called for. As late as

1833 tlie Education Commictee, reporting on the state of education

in the Highlands and Islands, founded on returns from the

parochial clergy, stated that the number of the young between 6

and 20 years of age, untaught to read, and beyond the reach of any
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of tlie existing provisions for elementary education, was 28,070,

and that the number between 5 and 20 iniable to write was

84,210. The legal provision for the maintenance of Parochial

Schools was in operation no doubt, and in many instances their

slender endowments had been subdivided by a pbu-ality

of schools to an extent which fi-equcutly reduced the

endowments of the poor teacher to a minimum, which

seems almost inci-edible in these days of School Boards

and school rates, as low—I believe, as ,£10 or £15 a year.

No grander educational machinery was ever devised than the old

Parochial Schools, to which Scotland owes so much, but in the

Highlands, in consequence of the immense extent of parishes

intersected, as we all know, by arms of the sea stretching far into

the country, and by moimtain ranges, which are covered for

months hy snow, it never had fair play, and the result was that,

at that time, and well within the present century, there were tens

of thousands of children who were practically without any means
of religious or moral improvement. Well, gentlemen, this is a

condition of things which has entirely passed away. Whatever

be the deficiencies of Highland education in the present day, I

am not aware that in any respect it will compare unfavourably

with other parts of the country. Veiy striking is the contrast

between the palatial school buildings now to be found in the

remotest glens and islands, and the thached-roofed, mud-floored

huts which used at that time to be dignified by the name of

school-houses. Yet we should never forget the noble efforts

which have been made by the generation which immediately

preceded us to promote the cause of education. I refer more
particularly to the ministers and schoolmasters of that period.

Ihey had difficulties to contend with of which we can form no idea,

and they met them with a courage and devotion worthy of praise.

The Highlands owe much to the Genei-al Assembly Schools, and
at a later period, of course, to the schools of our Chiirches, and

they owe much to the old Christian Knowledge Society. That
Society has now passed, so far as it is educational, into other

hands, and is to be known henceforth as the Trust in behoof of

Highland education. As one of the new Board, I have no desire

to disparage the work which lies before it, but I feel that I can

express no better wish for its success than that it may confer as

great and lasting benefits on the Highlands as did the Society

throughout many years. And here you will permit me to

mention a point which should be of some interest to your Gaelic

Society. I am speaking of the Society for Propagating Chi-istian
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Knowledge in relation to Hiirliland education. Had that Society

never done more than have translated the Word of God into the

Gaelic langua<.'e it would deserve to be ranked among the greatest

benefactoi-s of Higliland education. Now, you are possibly aware
that some years ago—ten or twelve, I think—the Society resolved

to issue a revised edition of the Gaelic Scriptures, which had long

been recognised as a most necessai-y and desirable step. For this

purpose a Commission of eminent Gaelic scholars, selected from

the Free Ghurch and the Church of Scotland, was appointed. It

comjirised some who. alas ! are no longer with us—men
like the late Dr Maclauchlan nf Edinburgh, and Dr Archibald

Clerk of Kilmallie ; Mr Dewar, Kingussie ; Mr Mackenzie,

Kilmorack ; Professor Mackinnon ; Sherift' Nicolson ; Mr
Blair ; Dr Maclean ; and others whose names I do not
remember at this moment. I had myself the honour of being

the Chaii-man of that Connnission, and I may say that I never was
connected with any body of gentlemen who did their work more
pleasantly, and 1 think more elHcientl}-. Well, we had just com-
pleted the revision of the New Testament when those changes in

the constitution of the Society, to which I have referred, became
imminent, and our work was stopped. The Old Testament—

a

much easier and less expensive undertaking than the New Testa-

ment—has yet to be overtaken. Under the jiresent scheme, the

old Society and the new body may agree to divide the cost between
them, but I veiy much fear that my colleagues in the old St)ciety

will find that they have no means at their disposal for any such
purpose, and I do not know that the new Board have any great

interest in it. Now, it occurs to me that a society like ^-ours might
very well bring some pressure to bear on both the boards, and
might even, perhaps, do something to help financially. Unless the

work is completed, our labours will be practically lost, inasnnich as

the New Testament is stereotyped iii quarto size, and I suppose no
one would think of publishing the New Testament alone in that

form. One of the objects which the Highland Trust is intended to

promote is the teaching of Gaelic, and it seems to them to bo

entirely in harmony with that object that the Bible should be given

to the people in as pure and unadulterated a form as it can be
presented. I have always been a believer in what is called Gaelic

teaching, not for any sentimental reasons, but in the interest of

English education itself. I cannot conceive how a teacher can

give an English education intelligently who cannot avail himself

of the vernacular for the purjjoses of explanation and enforcement,

and surely it is reasonable and proper that Gaelic-speaking children
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should at least be taught to read the P>ible in their own tongue.

There is much room for improvement in connection with the whole

subject of the training of (Jaelic-speaking teachers, whose way into

the Training College is at present practically closed. But 1 can-

not detain you longer. I liave great pleasure in connecting the

toast with the name of a gentleman who is a most worthy repre-

sentative of Highland education, as well as an honoured and useful

member of your Society, Mr Macbain.

Mr Macbain, in the course of a short reply, said he had spoken

to the toast so often in former years that he did not ]iroposc to

inflict on them a speech that night upon the subject. With regard

to Highland education, Mr Macleod, inspector of schools, would

agree with him in saying they were doing extremely well in the

North. The only difficulty they had to encounter was a financial

one. As to the teaching of the Gaelic language, he was afraid

the school teachers were not qualified to do it. There had been
too gi-eat an importation of teachers from the South, and, besides,

good Gaelic teachers generally found their way to the South, where,

finding themselves more comfortable, they of course elected to stop.

He trusted that, notwithstanding these drawbacks, the cause of

Highland education would continue to floiu'ish.

Bailie Mackenzie said the toast he had the honour to propose

was the Agricultural and Commercial Interests of the iNortheru

Counties. It was an important toast, embracing the welfare and
well-being of the inhabitants of the whole Highlands and Isles,

and deserved more than a passing remark. He thought he was
justified in saying that agricultural and pastoral pursuits had not

looked so encouraging for some time as they did at present.

Arable farmers had come through years of deep depression ; but
the cloud had now passed, and a wave of prosperity was moving
along, and would, he hoped, continue for many 3'ears to come.
There was no doubt that proprietors saw the wisdom, as well as

the necessity, of making substantial reductions of rent, and of

meeting their tenants in a generous manner, which was a tru9

indication on their part of a wish that their tenants should prosper,

and that their interests were mutual He was sure no other

country could produce such a body of intelligent, hard-working
men, as northern agricultural farmeis were. Pastoral farmers and
farmers changing holdings had received similar, if not larger,

reductions in rents, but there were still many large sheep runs in

the hands of several proprietors, which it would be desirable to see

let to practical tenants. The Royal Commission, aj (pointed by
Her Majesty's Government, to enquire as to the condition of the
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crofter and cottar iu the Highlands, had been doing good service

by phicing this hirge, lo^-al section of our fellow-countrj'men in

more hopeful circumstances, so that all who live from the products
of t!ie land may do so in comfort The commercial interests iu our
northei-n provincial towns de|)ended, to a large extent, on the

agricultural prosperity of the country. For many years ^lie tide

was entirely against the commercial trade, in consequence of the

agricultural depression referred to, and it will take several years
to rebuild and restore it to its normal condition. Indeed, it was a
grave question if the pi'esent generation will see such good times
in the north again. There were several reasons besides agricultural

depression why commercial interests were crippled. There was
keen competition in every branch of trade, and a limited field of

operation ; their home industry and local enterprise were not
sufficiently encouraged by landlords and independent residents.

Money was invested in public comjjanies and foreign ventures
(which looked well only on paper), and was thus drawn away from
the north, whereas it could be safely ap])licd in various ways so as

to develop home resources, such as the purchasing an.l improving
of land or other industries.

Mr A. F. Steele, bauker, said, in reply to th;3 toast, that situated

as the town of Inverness was, thrown out of the field of

industrial or other productive enterprises, they could not
look forward to any great development, or expansion in

that direction, and consequently must look to the develop-

ment of the country districts, and that rested very largely

with the agriculturists. It was gratifying to know that

the Government has had its attention fixed in this direction, and
that very substantial aid was to be given in that way. For him-
self, he felt perfectly satisfied that though, as piu'cly commercial
speculations for shareholders, local railwaj's in the Highlands
might not yield immediate dividends, they would tend very much,
and speedily, to develop the country in the way of population, and
the extension of trade throiighout these important counties. Our
own local company was doing well in that direction at present

;

and they would all be pleased to see the Government putting its

hands into its pocket, and laying down railways, as the best

means of increasing facilities of communication in the Highlands,
which meant a greater degi-ee of prosperity for the Highland
people. Inverness was the main depot for the distribution of pro-

ducts throughout the northern coimties, and when the proposed
railways were opened the commeicial interests of Inverness would
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be cxtoiukHl in an important way. Ho was gratified to observe

that within the hist three years the manufactures of Inverness

liad extended. He particularised the extension of the tweed

industry, and thouglit more might still be done in this direction.

Mr'Hnntly Macdonald, farmer, Charleston, briefly replied for

the agricultural interest.

Mr H. V. Maccallum, in proposing the toast of "Success to

Kindred Societies," said that the fact that the great majority of

those present were members of the Gaelic Society shewed that they

believed that, as members of that Society, they enjoyed certain

privileges, and although he spoke as a young man, he was old

enough to realise tint any society that lifted its members for a

few hours in the week out of the routine of their daily duties, and

away from the rush of life, which was so characteristic of this

century, conferred a great privilege upon its members. The

members of this Society would, therefore, be indeed selfish if they

did not wish all success to kindred societies, let those societies have

for their object the pursuit either of literature, science, or art.

x\Ir Barron, in responding to the toast, spoke of the impcrtance

of the work done by the Gaelic Society, Field Club, and kindred

societies, and said that in the light of these laboui's he had been

struck with the necessiry for a new histoiy of the Highlands being

written, shewing, in particular, the relation in which the High-

lands had stood to the rest of the country. The Clan Histories by
Mr Mackenzie were valuable from a genealogical point of view, and

of course Skene was an unrivalled authority for the period which

he embraced under the title of Celtic Scotland. But the High-

lands for a long time continued to be jealous of the central

authority, and there were movements and uprisings which received

very indifferent treatment from ordinary historians. It was only

when the relations of the Highlands and Lowlands were better

understood that they could have a proper history of Scotland.

Councillor Gunn proposed the toastof the non-resident members,

which was responded to by Mr .Eneas Mackintosh, The Doune.

The other toasts were the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council,

by Mr James A. Gossip ; the Clergy, by Mr G. J. Campbell ; the

Press, by Mr John Mackintosh ; the Chairman, by Mr E. H. Mac-
millau ; and the Croupiers, by Mr James Ros5. Gaelic and
English songs were given by various gentlemen, and the Society's

{(iper, Pipe-Major Ronald Mackenzie, Seaforth Higldanders, played

selections of pipe music at intervals during the evening.
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21st JANUARY, 1891.

The meeting this evening was devoted to the Nomination of

OflBce-bearers for 1891.

2Sth JANUARY, 1S91.

At this meeting of the Society the Office-bearers for tlie j'ear

were duly elected. The following gentlemen were elected

members of the Society, viz :—William Gillies, 16 Mountgrove
Road, Highbury, London, W. ; Dr George G. Macdonald, Inver-

ness ; Dr Macdonald, Stratherrick ; and Councillor Donald
Macdonald, Inverness.

4th FEBRUARY, 1891.

At the meeting of the Society on this date the following

gentlemen were elected members of the Society, viz. :—Honorary
Member—Mr W. J. Bell, LL.D., of Scatwell ; Ordinary Members

—

Mr Robert Macgillivray, 20 Madras Street ; Mr Hugh Macdonald,

20 Chapel Street, Inverness ; Rev. Colin C. Mackenzie, Free

Church Manse, Fasnakyle ; and Mr Hugh Munro, Ladypool Lane,

Birmingham. Thereafter the Secretary read a western island

Gaelic tale, contributed by the Rev. John Campbell, Tiree,

entitled, " Sgoil nnn nm, no, mac an Fhucadair," with an English,

translation. Mr Campbell's paper was as follows :

—

SGOIL NAN EUN, NO, MAC AN FHUCADAIR.

Duine beairteach a bh' ann 's se am Fucadair a theireadh iad

ris. 'S e aona mhac a bh' aige. A cheud seachd bliadhna de aois

cha robh am mac ri moran sam bith do mhath na cron, ach a
caitheadh na h-uine mar a thoilicheadh e fhein

;
ga chluich fhein

a mach 's a stigh le toil-inntinn ; 's a gabhail a bheidh ; 's a fas

mor agus fallain. An ath sheachd bliadhna cha d' rinn e aon char

ach 's an sgoil ; 's an uair a bha a chuid sgoil thairis cha robh

sgoilear 's an aite cho math ris.

Chual' athair gu 'n robh fear ann a bha ag ionnsachadh sgoil

nan eun do dhaoine, 's dh' farraid e de 'mhac am biodh e toileach a
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ilhol do "n sgoil aige. 'riuiiit am mac gu 'm l)'e sid an s^oil aiiim

am b't'lieaiT^MS a dhol dho na li-nilo. Dli' fhalbh e fliciu 's atliair

comhla, 's bha astar fad aca ri dliol. 'Nuair a rainig iad am
maighstir-sgoil cha gbabhadh u sgoiloar sam bith iiacb fhaiiadh

seachd bliadhu' aigo. Acb chord iad, agus dh' fluiirich an t-oigear

's an sgoil. Thaobh 's gu 'n robh an t-astar fada, cha robh am
Fucadair a tigliinn a dh' fhaicinn a ndiic acli an ceaiin na h-nile

bliadlniu. An ceann sia bliadhna chaidli c latlia 'dh' fhaicinn a

mhic, air nacli rolth a nis" ach bliadhn' eilc 'san sgoil. Dh'fhai-raid

e 'nuair so do 'n mhaighstirsgoil ciamar a bha 'miiac a tighinn air

aghaidh na ioun^aehadl'. Thnirt am maighstir-sgoil gu'n robh e 'm

beatlid, gu'n robh o cho math ris fhein a nise ; ach gu'm fcumadh

e bliadim' eile 'thoirt a mach. Air an latha so, 'nuair a bha am
Fucadair a tilleadh, chaidh a mhac greis do 'n rathad leis, agus

thubhairt o ris 's au dcalachadh—" Bliadhna bho 'n diugh thigibh

ga m' iarraidh air fad. Bithidh am maighstir-sgoil a g' iarraidh

oirbh m' fhagail aige fhein, ach their sibhso ris nach 'oil agaibh

do chuideachd ach mise, 's gu dearbh nach fhag sibh mi.

Tairgidh e 'n sin dhiubh drobh do na heich aige, 's buaile chruidh,

ach their sibhse ris gur e daoine 's gainne dhuibh-sa
;
gu bheil gu

leor do 'a t-seorsa sin agaibh fhein ; 's mar chi sibh gu'm bi esan

ag iai-raidh mis' fhagail aige, bheir sibh an aire dha caiman ruadh

auns an uinneag, agus bheir sibh leibh e, a radha ris a mhaighstir-

soil gu'm bi e agaibh mar chuimhneachan air 'ur mac. Ma bheir

sibhse leibh an caiman bithidh mise stigh roimhibh."

All ceann nan seachd bliadhna dh' fhalbh am F'ucadair a

dh' iarraidh a mhic. Thuirt am maighstir-sgoil ris
—"

'S fhearr

dhuits' an gill' fhagail agam fhein." Fhreagair e uaah robh aig'

ach e fhein, 's nach fhagadh e gu dearbh e. Thairg am maighstir-

sgoil au sin dha drobh each agus buaile chruidh. Thuirt am
Fucadair gu'm b' e daoiue fhein bu ghainne dhasan na'u seors' ud

;

" Ach," ors' else, " bho 'n tha sibh a deanamh na h-uiread airson a

ghille, bheir mise leam an caiman so mar chuimhneachan air."

Cha dubhairt am maighstir-sgoil ris, " Thoir leat e na fag e," 's

dh' fhalbh am Fucadair dhachaidh, 's 'nuair a rainig e 'n tigh

bha a mhac a stigh roimh'. Cha d' rinn e fhein 's a mhac car an

latha sin ach a sraid-imeachd feadh an fhearainn.

Bha iad mar sin gu ceann latha 's bliadhna. Air maduinu is

iad a tilleadh dhachaidh thuirt a mhac ris an Fhucadair, " A bheil

e bhur beachd a dhol a dh' fhaicinn an ioghnaidh tha gu bhi aig

mor-mhaithibh na duthcha ?" " De 'n t-ioghuadh a tha dol a bhi

aca T orsa 'm Fucadair. " Tha," orsa mhac, " cath sheobhagan."

"Cha'n'eil," ors' eise, "seobhag agams' ami." "Theirigibh ga
fhaicinn, co-dhiu." orsa 'mhac.
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Ghabli am Fncadair a sti;j.Ii, 's rinn c o-fhoiii cho glau 's cho

deas 's a i-inu e rianih ; 's 'luiair thainig e 'mach bha seobhag cho

briagha, 's a chuiiuaic e aig a mhac dba aig a ght-ata. " Ma
reiceas sibh," orsa inhac, " an seobhag na reicibh a chlogaid a

th'air a cheann, air neo cha bhi mise stigh roimliibh." \ mach a

ghabh am Fiicadair, 's bha 'n cath air aghaidli 'nuair 'raiuig e.

Bha iougaatas uamhasach air a h uile diiine c'ait an d' fhuair am
Fucadair an seobhag briagli 'bh' aige. Dh' iarr iad air an seobhag

mor ud a leigeil as. 'Nuair a leig e as an seobhag cha robh gin do
chach air am biiaik adh e 'speach a bha 'n comas a choiT feum a

dheanamh. Dh' iarr iad an so air an Fhucadair an seobhag mor a

chasgadh, 's thuirt esan, '' C'airson, mata, a dh' iarr sibh a leigoal

asf '"Caisg e," ors' iadsan, "
's an duais agad ri fhaighinn."

"De an duais a th'ann ?" ors' am Fucadair. "Tha," orsa fear an

sin, " Ian nd do dh' 6r, agus Ian nd do dh' airgiod." Fhuair am
Fucadair sid 's charaich e ami am poc' e ; 's an ceann tacain

thainig fear (duin'-uasal) eile far an robh am Fucadair, 's dh'

fharraid e dheth an reiceadh c 'n seobhag. Thuirt e ris nach

reiceadh. Thuirt am fear eile ua'n reiceadh gu'n d'thugadh e dha
Ian ud do dh' or 's Ian ud do dh' airgiod. Reic am Fucadair an

seobhag, 's an uair a bha e ga shineadh seachad spion e a' chlogaid

a bha nui 'cheann deth. " Thoir dhomh," ors' 'm fear a clieannach

an seobhag, "a chlogaid." "Ged a reic mi an seobhag, cha do reic

mi a' chlogaid," ors' esan. Ghabh c dhachaidh an latha sin, 's

'nu;iir a raiuig e an tigh bha 'mhac a stigh roimh'. " Ciamar a

chaidh dhuibh an diugh ?' orsa mhac ris. "Cha deachaidh

riamh cho math learn 's a chaidh 'n diugh," ors' am Fucadair.

Chaidh iad an sin air sraid-imeachd mar a blia iad roimhe.

An ceann latha 's bliadhna, thuirt a mhac ris an Fhncadair an

robh e dol a rithisd a dh" fhaicinn an ioghuaidh bha gu bhi aig

maithibh an aite, 's dli' fharraid am Fucadair gu de au t-ioghnadh

a bha gu bhi ac' an drasd, 's thuirt a mhac gun robh sabaid chon.
" Ged is iomadh cu a th' agamsa tha mi ciuntcach nach 'eil a h-aon

agam a fhreagaras au siu," ors' am Fucadair. Thuirt a mhac ris

gu'm b' fhearr dhasan a dhol air aghkidh, co-dhiu. Ghabh am
Fucadair a stigh 's nigh is ghlan e e-fhein mar nach d'rinn e riamb

roimhe ; 's 'nuair a thainig e 'mach, bha cu cho briagha 's a

chunnaic e riamh aig a mhac dha aig a gheata. Thuirt a mhac
ris, " Nis ma reiceas sibh an cu na reicibh au con-iall, no ma
reiceas cha bhi mise 'stigh roimhibh."

'Mach a ghabh am Fucadair 's 'nuair a rainig e bha 'm baiteal

air aghaidli Bha iongantas air a h-uile duine c'ait' an d' fhuair

am Fucadair an cu mor a bh' aige. Dh' iarr iad air a leigeal as
;
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's an uair a leig am Fucadair as an cii luor, cha robh cu a leigcadh

esan as a bha'u comas an corr founi a dheananih. "Caisg do chu,"

ors' iadsau. "C'airson a dh' iarr sibli orm a leigeil as, mataf ors'

am Fucadair. "Caisg do chu," ors' iadsan, "tha 'n duals agad;"

's b' e Ian ud do dh' or, is km ud do dli'airgiod an duals. 'Nua'ir

fhuair e 'n duals chulr e sul seachad, 's thalnlg aon de na daolne

mora a cheanuach a choln ualthe. Dh' fhan-ald e an relceadh e 'n

cu, 's thulrt am Fucadair nach relceadh. " Relc e," ors' am fear,

" is glieabh thu Ian iid do dh' 6r 's Ian ud do dh' airgiod air a

shon." 'Xuair 'thug am Fucadair seachad an cu spiol e dhetli an

iall. " Thoir dhouih fhcin a choin-iall," ors' am fear. " Ged
a relc mi an cu cha do relc mi a iall," ors' esan. " De," ors*

an duin'-uasal, " na daolne cruaidh-chrldheach ga'm buln thu, no
'o 'n d' thalnlg thu, 'nuair nach 'ell thu alrson dealachadh ri ni

sam blth ?" " Ghelbh thu fios air sin," ors' am Fucadair ;
" s

mlse mac do Choinneach Reubalach, 's ogha do 'mhac (xlumag na
Mias." Thill am Fucadair dhachaldh, 's bha a mhac a stigh

rolmli'. Dii' fharrald a mliac ciamar a chaidh dha an dlugh. Thulrt

am Fucadair nach deachaidh riamh na b' fliearr.

An ath bhliadhna 'rlthisd bha rels each gu bhi aca, 's dh'

fharrald a mhac do 'n Fhucadalr an robh e 'm brath a dhol gu rels

nan each. Thulrt e ged bha gu leor do dh' elch aigesan, nach
robh a h-aon dlu a fhreagarradh an sld. Thulrt a mhac ris gu'm
b' fhearr dha 'dhol ann co-dhiu. A stigh ghabh am Fucadair 's

chulr e e-fhein air dolgh, 's a 'nuair a thainig e a mach, bha steud

cho briagha 's a chunnaic c riamh aig a niliac agus srlan airgiod

ann. Thulrt a mhac ris 'nuair bha e 'falbh, '"Nis ma reiceas

sibh an steud na relcibh an t-srlan. Ma reiceas slbh an t-srlan

cha bhl mise roimhibh." Dh' fhalbh am Fucadair, 's bha a chlulch

air a h-aghaldh aig na daolne 'nuair a rainlg e ; 's dh' Iarr lad air

an steud aigesan a chur air aghaidh 'nls. Rlnn e sin 's far

am b' isle do chach 's ann a b' airde do 'n Fhucadalr, 's cha
chumadh lad sealladh air. Fhuair am Fucadair an duals, 's

cho math ris a chorr, Ian ud do dh' or is Ian ud do dh' airgiod
;

agus thainig duin'-uasal 's thairg e dha a cheart ni alrson

an steud. Relc e e, 's an ualr a bha e falghinn an olr thult e air

's chaidh a sgapadh ; agus, mar Is dual do bhuaras an olr, bha e

cho dian ga thriusadh 's giui do dhi-chuimhnich e mu 'n t-srian, '"s

lelg e as 1 ; 's air falbh ghabh an duin'-uasal 's an steud ; 's nuair

a thill esan dachaidh cha robh a mhac a stigh roimh'.

'Xuair a rainiu an duln' nasal dhachaldh cheangall e 'n steud

ris an ursainn, 's thalnlg calleag bheag ruadh a dh' lonnsuidh

an doruls, agus thulrt an steud rlthc 1 ga thoirt sios thun an
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t-sruthain a dh' 61 dibho. Thuirt ise nach robli niatli dhi 's

gu marbhadh a h-athair i. Dh' iaiT an stcud a rithisd oirre

'thoirt bios ; 's thuj,' i sios e air an t-srian a dli' ionnsuidh an

t-sruthain. Dh' iarr e 'n sin an t-srian a thoirt as a bhoul, air neo

nach b'urrainn dha deoch 61. Cha deanadh i so idir, ach dh'

fhuasgail i 'n ceangal. Ach fhuair an steud a cheann as, agus

'nuair a thuit an t-srian, leum e na Mhanach beag, 's dh' fhalbh

e feadh an loin. An sud a mach ghabh da dhobhar-chii dheug
an deigh a Mhanaich 's dh' fhairtlaich orra breith air. Fhuair am
Manacli e fliein a thiormachadh air cloich anns an Ion, 's leum e

na sheobhag do na speuran ; san sud a mach da sheobhag
dheug as a dheigh. 'S cha d' rug iad air. Cam gach
rathad do 'n t-seobhag ach a dol os cionn tigh an righ ; 's

bha iongantas fuasach air a h-uil' aon riamh a dha dheug do
sheobhagan a bhi a ruith na h-aoin.

Bha nighean an righ 's a ceann a mach air an uinneag.

Leum an seobhag mor a bh' air an toiseach na fhainn' oir mu
raheadhoin meur nighean an righ, 's an sud na seobhaig eile na'n

cruitearan ciuil mu thiomchioll tigh an righ. A nuair a

chaidh nighean an righ a laidhe am oidhche dh' innis esan

dhi a h-uile car mar bha. Cha ghabhadh na cruitearan ciuil

paigheadh ach am fainn' oir a bha mu mheur nighean an righ.

Suas ghabh an righ a dh' iarraidh an fhainn' air an nighinn. An
lath'-r'-na-mhaireach cha robh ise toileaeh am faine tlioirt seachad

's thilg i 's an tein e. An sud na cruitearan ciuil na 'n da bholg

dheug a sheideadh an teine 's bha na h eileagan a leum ris na
sparran. Mu dheireadh bha am fiiinne dol an cuil chumhang 's

thug e air gu seileir braiche 'bh' aig an righ, Dh 'fhas e 'n sin na
spiligein braiche. 'N sud iadsan nan da choileach dheug, sios as

a dheigh a dh' ithe' na braiche, agus dh' ith iad an leor di ; agus
mar a dh' ith chodail iad. 'Nuair a chunn;iic esan gun do chodail

iad chuir e car an amhuich an da choileach dheug, 's mharbh e

iad, 's chaidh an tilgeil a mach as an tigh. B' e a cheud
naigheachd a fhuair am Fucadair air a mhac gun robh e fhein 's

nighean an righ a dol a phosadh agus ])hos iad is bha iad

Ian thoilichte riamh an deigh sin.

THE SCHOOL OF BIRDS, OR, THE FULLER'S SON.

A WESTERN ISLAND TALE.

This story is of interest as shewing, more than is ordinarily the

case, an Eastern origin. The word Fucadar, as translated in

dictionaries, means a Fuller, l)ut unless such was the case in
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former times, it docs not indicate a wealthy man, as was tlic case

with the ijcrsou denoted by the name iu tliis tale. It rather jjoints

to a man well to do in life. The reciter of the story, when asked

what he understood to be the meaning of the word Facadar, and
told the meaning to be found in dictionaries, said that the word

might mean a fuller of cloth, but that he understood that it meant
here a pushing person, as/Hca is commonly used to denote a person

pushing his way through a crowd or against difficulties, and
through obstacles. Fullers, dyers, and others whose occupations

are about cloth-making, are not now so highly esteemed, but in

remoter ages every trade connected with cloth, from dyeing the

thread till the garment is ready for wear, cannot but have occupied

an honourable place. They required knowledge and skill and con-

tinuous attention, and, when the secret of the work was not

commonly known, nmst have been looked upon as wonderful.

Tlie number of years devoted by his son to each branch of

education is worthy of particular attention. The first seven years

were allowed without any task, that of growing and physically

developing being deemed a sufficient task for a child. At seven

he is sent to school, and kept there for another seven years, when
he becomes fitted to study the mysteries of nature or the School of

Birds (Sgoil nan tan), in other words, instead of being sent to

learn his alphabet at an early age, the first seven years are allowed

in idleness, to be spent in the development of the child's growth
and making him strong in thews and sinews. During that time
he acquires much knowledge, and thus is a particularly good listener

to all kinds of tales and stories. Mentally, he cannot but become
observant of much and learn much, all of greater value because
none of them were set before him as a task. In early life the

mind is peculiarly receptive of lessons which may prove useful in

later life, and without effort assimilates what may prove invaluable.

The appetite for stories is insatiable, and, though the incidents of

a story may in a few months or even days di'op out of memory,
the lessons which they teach are abiding. When all the branches
of an ordinary good education are gone through, reading, writing,

arithmetic, from the first to the sixth standard, the youth becomes
fitted for a higher education, and even to enter on the study of

occult science, such as metamorphosis, metampyychosis, ifec. On
every hand there is a mystery in nature, and birds and Lhe lower

animals seem to have a language of their own which guides their

cries and makes them understood by one anothei', " Even geese

iinderstand one another" (luigeadh na geoidk a cheile). What
is called truth recognises only exact sciences, such as chemistry,
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mental philosophy, humanitits, etc., but iu the East sleight of

hand, necromancy, witchcraft, and the various delusions of sorcery

occupy a much more prominent place, and are more bjlievcd in.

Such tales, therefore, as the School of Birds find a ready credence

in Eastern countries and, in their very nature, are more like

Eahtern growtli than anything belonging to the matter of fact West.

The story, heard principally from John Brown, is as follows :

—

There was a rich man who was known as the Fucadar or

Fuller. He had but one son, who during the first seven years of

his life was not doing very much good or harm, but spending the

time as it pleased him to be playing out and in, enjoying life,

taking his food, and growing big and healthy. During the next

seven years he did nothing but in school. When he was
finished with his schooling, there was no better scholar in the

place. His father then heard that there was one who could teach

people the School of Birds, and he asked his son if he would be

willing to go to bo taught by this man. His son said that that

was the school he would best like to go to of any. He and his

father wert away together. They had a long way to go, and when
they reached the schoolmaster, he would not take any one for a less

time than seven years. They agreed with the schoolmaster about

keeping him. As the distance was long, the Fucadar Avas only

able to come to see his son at the end of every year. At the end

of the sixth, he went one day to see him. His son had now
but one year to serve. This time the Fticadar asked the school-

master how his son was progressing with his learning. The
schoolmaster said that he thought he was as good a scholar as

himself now, but that he would have to serve another 3'ear. This

day the Fucadar''s (Fuller's) son went a part of the way with his

father, and he said to him in the parting—" Come a year from this

day to take me away altogethei*. The schoolmaster will ask you
to leave me with himself, but you will say to him," said he, *' that

you have no company but myself, and for sure that you will not

leave me. He will then offer you a drove of his horses and a fold

of cattle, and you will say to him that men are the scarcest with

you, and that you have plenty of the other sort yourself ; and when
you see," said he, " that he wants me to be left with him, you will

notice a red (ruadh) dove in the window, which you will take with

you, and you will say to the master that you will have it as a

remembrance of me, and if you take the dove, I will be at home
before yourself."

At the end of seven years the Fuller went away for his son.

On parting, the schoolmaster said to him, " You better leave tlio
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young man with myself." Ho replied that he had none Imt

himself, and that ho would not leave him. The schoolma.ster then

oflfered him a drove of horses and a fold of cattle. The Fuller said

to him that men themselves were scarcer with him than that sort,

" But since you are pleading so much for the young man, 1 will

take this dove as a keepsake of him." The schoolmaster did not

say take it or leave it. The Fuller went away honie ; and when
he reached, his son was there before him. They did nothing this

day but walk about the land, and were like that for a year and a

day. One morning then, when they were returning homewards,
his son said to the Fuller, " Are you thinking of going to see the

wouiler that the nobility of the country are going to have?"
" What wonder are they going to have? " the Fuller asked. " It

i.*"," said his son, " a hawk fight."

" I am not," he said, " I have no hawk."
" Go to see it, at anyrate," said the son. The Fuller went in

and made himself as ready and trim as he had ever done in his

life. When he came out his son had as handsome a hawk as he
had ever seen for him at the gate. " If you sell," said his son,

" the hawk, do not sell the hood it has on its head, or I will not be

at home before you."

Away went the Fuller, and the fight was going on when he
reached. Every one there wondered where he got the fine hawk
he had, and they asked him to unloose it. When he did this, there

was not one of the other hawks that it struck its spur into that was
of any more use. They then asked the Fuller to call off the biu-

hawk, but he said, " Why then did you ask it to be let loose f
" Call it oft," they said, " for you are to get the prize." " AVhat
prize is it," the Fuller said. " It is," said one, " the full of that

of gold and the full of that of silver." The Fuller got it and he put
it in a bag. In a short time another came to him and asked if he
would sell the hawk. He said he would not sell it, but the other

said, " If you will sell it, you will get the full of that of gold and
the full of that of silver." On this, the Fuller sold it to him, and
when he was handing it over he pulled the hood off its head.
" Give me," said the buyer, " the hood." " Though I sold the hawk
I did not sell the hood," he said. He went away home this day,

and when ho reached, his son was there before him. " How did

you get on to-day ?" his son said to him. " Never so well as to-

day," the Fuller said.

They were now walking about together as before. In a year

and a day, his son asked again of the Fuller if he was this time

going to see the marvel the uobles of the country were going to

5
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liave. He asked, wliat marvel it was they were going to have.

His sou said it was a dog fight. " Tliough I have }jlcuty of dogs,

I am sure I have not one that will answer there," said the Fuller.

His son told him he had better go forward at anyrate. The Fuller

went in, and washed and dressed as he never did before. When
he came out, his son had as fine a dog as ever he saw in his life at

the gate for him. "Now," said his son, "if you sell the dog do
not sell the leash, for if 3'ou do, I will not be at home before you."
Out went the Fuller ; and when he reached, the fighting had com-
menced. They were all curious to know where the Fuller got the
big dog he had, and they asked him to let it go ; and when the
Fuller let it go, there was no dog that it let go that was of any
more use. "Call in your dog, Fuller," they said. "Why did you
ask me to let it go ? " said the Fuller. " Call your dog off, for the
prize is yours ;

" and the prize was the full of that of gold, and the

full of that of silver. When he got the prize he put it past. One
of the great men came then to him to buy the dog. He
asked him if he would sell the dog. The Fuller said he
would not. "Sell it," said the man, "and you will get

the full of that of gold and the full of that of silver for it."

When the Fuller gave the dog away, he plucked off the leash
" Give the leash to myself," said the man. "Though I sold the

dog I did not sell the leash," he said. ""What," said the gentle-

man, " hard-hearted people are they that you belong to or have
come from, when you are not willing to part with anything."
" You will be told that," said the Fuller. " I am the son of

Kenneth the Rebellious, and grandson of the son of riattcrpool."^

The Fuller returned home, and his son was there before liim.

His son asked how he had got on to-day, and the Fuller said,

" Never better."

Next year again there was to be a horse race, and his son

asked the Fuller if he meant to go to the race. He replied

that, though he had plenty of horses, he was sure he had none
that would suit there. His son said to him that he better go at

anyrate. In went the Fuller and put himself in order, and when
lie came out, his son had as fine a steed as ever was seen, and a

silver bridle on it. His son said to him when he went away, " If

^ Kenneth the Rebel is not meutioiied in Gaelic lore in any other con-

nection, so far as the WTiter knows. But the " Son of Platter-Pool" is well

known in tlie Island of Tiree as a hobgoblin or bugbear to frighten chiklren

wlien (hey make too much noise. He is said to be at tlie window, ready to

corne in and tike them away. His full genealogy is, the Son of Platterpool,

from Crcyworm, Son of Silkworm, .son <jf Caterjiillar (Mac Glumag ua Mias,

«) I.iath Dhurrag, 'o Dhurrag-Shiodhe, o Bhurrach-Mor).
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Tou sell the horse, do not sell the bridle, or else I will not be ar

iiome before you." The Fuller went, and when he reached, the

men had the play going on, and they asked him to put forward

his steed now. Ho did so, and where the others was lowest he

was highest, and they could not keep him in sight. He got this

prize also, as well as the rest, the full of that of gold and the full

of that of silver, and the gentleman came and offered him the

selfsame thing for the steed. He sold it then, but when he was

getting the gold it fell and was scattered, and, as belongs to the

greed of gold, he was so eager gathering it that he forgot about

the bridit! and let it go. Off went the gentleman with tlie steed,

and when Fuller returned home, his son was not there before him.

When the gentleman and the steed arrived at home, he tied

the steed to the door-post. A little red haired girl came to the

door, and the steed said to her to take him down to the streamlet

for a drink, but she said that she durst not, for her fiither would

kill her. The steed asked her again to take it down. She then

took it by tiie bridle down to the streamlet. It then asked the

bridle to be taken out of its mouth or it could not take a drink

She would not, however, take the bridle out of its mouth, but she

undid a buckle. The steed was working the bridle round, until at

last it got its head out, and, as the bridle fell, tlien all at once the

steed became a small angel tish (mannach heaci) and went away
through the pools, and out went twelve otter kings after it, and

they could not overtake it. The angel fish (mannach) got itself

dried on a stone in the pool, and it flew as a hawk up in the air.

Out at once went twelve other hawks after it, but they

<lid not overtake it. Crooked was every way for the hawk
hut above the king's house. Every one wondered to see

twelve hawks chasing one hawk. The king's daughter had her

head out of a window. It became (the big hawk that was fore-

most) a gold ring on the finger of the king's daughter, and the

others became musical harpers round the king's house. When she

went to sleep the ring told her everything that had occurred.

Tlie musical harpers would take no other payment than the gold

ring that was on the finger of the king's daughter. Up went the

king to ask the ring from his daughter. JNext day she w^as not

willing to give the ring, she threw it in the fire. There they

l)ccame twelve bellows blowing the fire, and the sparks were flying

up to the rafters. xVt last the ring was going into a narrow corner.

Tiien it jumped into a ])ile of malt belonging to the king, and it

became a grain of malt. There they were twelve dunghill cocks

down after it to eat the malt, and they ate their till of the malt.
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At unyrate, when they ate that, they slept. When lie saw that

they slept, he twisted the necks of the twelve dunghill cocks, and
killed them, and they were thrown out of the house. He himself

and the king's daughter were married, and the first news the

Fuller got of his son was that he was to be married to the king's

daughter. And they were happy ever after.

11th FEBRUARY, 1801.

At this meeting of the Society, Mr Simon F. Donaldson,

librarian, Free Library-, Inverness, was elected a member of the

Society. Thereafter Mr Alexander Macdonald, Inverness, was
called upon to read his paper on " Observations on Rvjhland
Ethnology, with special reference to Inverness and District." Mr
Macdonald's pa}:)er was as follows :

—

OBSERVATIONS ON HIGHLAND ETHNOLOGY, WITH
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO INVERNESS

AND THE DISTRICT.

The subject of Ethnology is getting daily more and more into

prominence, and the success which has attended the researches

already made by Dr Taylor, Dr Beddoes, and others, gives us
every encouragement to hope for even greater things in the future

But I would preface this paper by a critical remark, which I hope
will not be considered too presumptuous on my part to make. In

my opinion, the mode of treatment hitherto followed in dealing

with ethnology has been rather one-sided, inasmuch as it does not

give sufficient prominence to the psychological aspect of the

question. The science of ethnology, properly imderstood, takes as

much to do with the mental as with the physical characteristics of

a race—indeed, mental ethnology must be the best and surest of

all systems of reading the unwritten history of man. Some years

ago language was the great repository of history. I ventured to

predict that it Avas not a safe guide in building up an historic

edifice. Now, the study of the physical features of races is becom-

ing the main mode of laying down safe foundations in the world of

history ; and I venture to yet predict that the time is not far

distant when due consideration must be given to the systematic

study of the mind of races, Ijefore the history of races can be
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Avritten correctly. l'lulul(\L''y must cunlinuc an iiniiortaiit means

of working out many liidden principles bearing uj)on the early

movements of man in the world ; but the affiliated studies of

form, featm-es, and mind, must decide results. My very cursory

treatment of tliis subject will then deal, in the first place, with the

physical features of the races embraced in my paper, and, thereafter

with the mental characteristics which we generally find allied to

certain external aj)pearances.

But you will naturally expect me to give you, at the outset, an

idea of the particular race-elements at present found in the High-

lands of Scotland. This is, however, very difficult matter to enter

upon, as the exact number of races in our country has not yet

bepu determined beyond dispute. I may mention, to begin with,

that by the Higldands of Scotland I mean geographically that

jiortion t)f this country peopled by the Gaelic-speaking race ; and,

to arrive at an intelligent understanding of the racial constitution

of these districts, I must glance summarily at the early racial

history of the British Isles. I think the opinion ought to be

risked that the earlier migrations to our country from the

Continent would have been practically composed of dark races
;

for, if ^\e go back a little upon the written history of Britain, we
find that the peoples driven away to the hills from the plains by
succeeding conquests, are to this day racially dark ; while the

conquerors, on the other hand, are mainly of the fair type. The
barrows, howevei", disclose the fact that at a very early time

in the history of this country it was inhabited by two considerably

<lifferent races — one small-limbed, and dolichocephalic; the

<)ther larger-limbed, and brachy-cephalic. As to the existence of

iVA al)original race little can be said. It may here be mentioned
that there is some evidence in our midst of a non-Aryan type

having at one time come in contact with us ; but for a foundation

we should say that the pre-historic population of Britain consisted

•of two main races—one long-headed and dark-complexioned, the

other round-headed and xanthous. Very much the same may be
said to apply to Ireland, of whose early traditional history little

of consequence can be made. For all practical purposes we should

iiold that the Fir-Bolg of Ireland—the legendaiy Children

of the Mist ; the tin-workers of Cornwall ; the Silures in Wales,

as well as all the ])eople of the same element in Scotland,

should be classified as belonging to the same parent race, and also

to the earlier population of the country. They were the dark races

among us, while later incomers went undoubtedly more to swell

the fairer types. But there is something peculiar in the fact
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that both Britain anil Ireland were peopled first by dark races^

and then almost simultaneously by fair colonists. There must
have been a bond of attraction at work secretly—something like

trade perhujis—which historians have not yet fully grasped. Then
at the time of the Roman invasion this country would have con-

tained the following peoples :—First, a possibly aboriginal race,,

the identity of which still remains an open question; imposed upon
this race a small-limbed, rather shar])-featured, darkish race,

partaking of a non-Aryan chai-acter to a small extent ; and after

these, very probably a second migration (so to speak) of a dark

race, probably brachy-cephalic, and speaking a Goidelic tongue.

These would have been followed by the fair or xanthous Celts,,

who spoke the Gaelic much as known to us. As it is generally

supposed that the influence of the Romans upon the British

ethnologically was practically nothing, all to be dealt with, thcn^

from our point of view, is the mere mentioning of the successive

invasions of Jutes, Angles, Saxons, Normans, and Scandinavians,

which, from time to time, took place, and which brought over to

us new peoples and new governments ; but, always keeping in

mind that these diflterent peoples were considerably related to each

other fundamentally. Taking, then, both England and Scotland in

c^onsideration, we have at this stage a great process of race-

amalgamation going on. All those peoples are fast becoming
united in the struggle for civilisation ; and in Ireland we have

principally the same, with this diflerence, that there was less

Saxonic or Anglic blood in the sister isle than in Scotland. There
was less of this element in Scotland again than in England, of

course. This would have been the state of matters racially in

Britain till about the 10th century, which bi'ings us on the

threshold of Scottish history. Any trace of an early Finnish race

having mixed with our peoples will have no great interest from the

point of view of this paper. If there was a Finnish type in Britain

further than the traces of such which fundamental relationship

would account for, it can be taken as swelling the fair races.

Among all those peoples we have altogether two head forms,

namely, the dolicho-ccphalic (long head), and the brachy-cephalic

(round head). The dark races are mainly long-headed, but also

embrace an im])ortant broad-headed type ; the fair races are

mainly broad-headed, but also include a large percentage of long-

heads. Between these we have a small infinity of intermediary

stages, resulting in all conceivable cranial configurations. But
the above generalization pretty correctly api)lies to Britain and
Ireland, and gives us the different large and small, regular and
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irrogular, types of beads that we have among us. Coming now to

the eondition of Scotland, say, two centuries after the union of the

Pictish and Scottish crowns in the pei-son of Kenneth M'Al))in,

the population would have been more or less as follows :—Tiie

border counties and East Coast were fundamentally British, but

largely imposed upon by Germanic tyi^es, this element being so

strong in the Lothiaus as to materially raise the ethnic cast of the

district. Along the coast from the Lothians to Caithness were the

early settlers, also imposed upon by later la, ers, consisting of a

strong Germanic mixture, particularly the Scandinavian type,

which was stronger and purer in the northern parts. Mid-South-

Scotland had a population of a hetei'ogenous nature, being com-

posed of an imposition of Welsh, Saxons, and Angles, and some
Scots upon the earlier strata ; while the west all along contained a

large proportion of the dark races and red Celts ; and, imposed

upon these, an important colony of Scots—then a somewhat
mixed people—from Ireland, telling upon West Scotland in some-

what the same manner as the Saxons did upon England. Group-

ing these now into a broad ethnological generalisation, embracing

the whole population of Scotland, except the Highlands, the

elements in it would be- -fundamentally the early dark races,

dolicho-cephalic mainly, but also brachy-cephalic to a certain

extent ; above these the xanthous race, mainly brachy-cephalic,

but also dolicho-cephalic to a degree. Imposed on these again

were the purer Germanic elements—Saxons and Scandinavians

—

with, perhaps, a more or less equal jiercentage of long-heads and
round-heads among them. These last incomei's and the Celts

should be pretty nearly related, though dissimilar in physical

features. Now, in the Highlands we should have, to begin with,

a fundamental proportion of the dark, early settlers ; and, after

these, a strong colony of red Celts, that settled and flourished in

the districts. These would form the principal elements on the

mainland, while the North-East coast would contain, as already

stated, a considerable Germanic element, and the West Coast the

former two, with a large proportion of Scandinavian blood, as well

as a Scottish element from Ireland of greater strength than is

commonly supposed. Pure Saxouic blood was never of great con-

sequence in the Highlands, and depended upon migrations from
the south, after the Normans began to affect the history of our
country. The Nonnans themselves are not to be considered as

by any means purely Saxonic or anything like it ; but they intro-

duced a civilisation which went to augment Saxonic influence all

round. Ethnologically, then, the Highlands should contain :—

A
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dark-haiivd, dark-eyed, sliarp-featured, long-headed people, with a

percenta^'O of round-heads among them, having the same darkness

of skin, hair, and eyes ; and a fair-haired (or red-haired), light-eyed,

more or less square-featured, round-headed raee, with a certain

numher of long-heads among them, giving the same fairness of

skin, hair, and e3'es. Though the Scots were a mixed race, 1

think the dark types in Scotland must have been re-inforced by
the invasion from Ireland. The civilisation and literature which
those Scoto-Irish settlers carried with them would seem to have
been assimilated by the dark races more readily than by the fair.

It will now be seen that, one way or another, we have a consider-

able mixture of race-elements in the Highlanils ; and it would be
a nice field of observation for ethnologists to endeavour to deter-

mine how those different bloods retain their individual identities

in their actions and interactions upon each other ; or to

see whether any one of them is making for a ])re-

dominating balance. vVhen tw(.) or more races meet and exist

side by side, it is found that the stronger one generally

eats up the weaker and finally gains the asceniiancy. It is verv

difficult, however, to decide which of two or more races the

stronger one may be. The stronger in civilization may not be the

stronger in the ethnic world. There is a i)er.sistence in race which
lias liot yet been fidly miderstood ; and the great importance of

woman in this direction has been too much overlooked. Racea
are said to have a direct tendency to revert to originals, and, as

surely as the mind of man will, by a secret law of its own, find its

balance or disrupt, so surely will a race find its own ethnic balance

or die out. 1 think the proper understaudiug of mixtuie in races

is that it is merely a state of transition through which peoples

foreign to each other are struggling to get back to their respective

individualities—a struggle which, of coui-se, ends in the "survival

of the fittest." I think, also, it may be taken as axiomatic that if

numbers and conditions were equal, an aboriginal race would have
ever\' advantage. Political influence is to be considered in a

country like ours ; but yet we should keep a look-out to observe

whether the difTcrent peoples among us are being merged back-

wards into an individual race such as should be considered

autochthonous. Already it has been noticed that what is usually

known as the " Celtic element " in Britain is gi*eater than at one
time it was thought to be. Of course in this connection we have
to consider that P>ngland, probably, has never been thoroughly
Saxonised. Large districts of it remained Celtic long after the

great invasions which so much altered the face of the country
;
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and, even to this day, whole communities, such as the })opulation

of Devousliiro, remain substantially Celtic in type. No doubt it

is ditiicult to determine what could be taken for exclusive race-

belouiiings. Even as to the colour of eyes and hair it is not easy

to draw hard and fast lines. Dr Beddoes takes about five hair

colours and rhrce or four eye colours in making up his statistics of

the '' Races of Britain " All the^e, except two, are intermediate.

They can be dealt with as belonging in a sense to both the fair

and dark ; but can only relate to the predominating tendency

of either. It is here that psychology serves to decide differ-

ences. Ijcaving aside what may be the hair and eye colour

natural to humanity in certain conditions, it is extraordinary how
much the dark and fair colours are mixed and intermixed in

Euroi)e. Everywhere tlu-oughout the length and breadth of the

laud we find these with their intermediate stages. In Scotland there

is a considerable prevalence of brown, both in respect of e^-es and

hair, so far as I have observed. Is there any relation between it

and a possibly aboriginal race ? Or is it a climatic result? Or is

it an effect of mixture ? It is now maintained that the hair does

get darker as a result of progi-essive civilization. It has long ago

been noticed tliat the hair of children often turns from fair to dark

as they advance in years ; but in this connection it is sometimes

held that hair in the case of children also changes from dark to

fair as they get old. Hector Maclean tells us that he noticed a

yellow tinge under the hair of some dark persons whom he

examined. This is not at all uncommon. Yet I find it mostly

in winter to be so; and the two facts ought to go together. If

we could suppose that there woidd be any truth in the theory that

the climate of Europe was at anytime such as would produce a

dark race—for we find hot climates peopled by dark tribes—we
should be disposed to say that the dark races were an outcome of

that time ; and, on the other hand, the fair a product of altered

climatic conditions. The fair do stand cold better than the dark

even now. P>ut more of this further on. It is the same mystery

all round, from which all we can gather is that Nature secretly

works to strike a balance with the laws of the universe for her

figures.

I should now like to give a short, comparative view of the

main characteristics which we find expressed by the two peoples

chiefly making up the population of the Highlands. This will

include the mental and physical contrasts peculiar t'i both, as

these struck me in my observations upon them. I wish, however,

to make no nice distinctions between intermediate race-stages, nor
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to take any particular notice of tlie existence of small, more or

less psychologically unaftecting, races. I shall begin with the

old dark race ; and one of the most prominent points of diftereuce

between them and tlie fair is the great and pronounced idealism

of the former. This has been noted by most writers on the

subject, and it has, no doubt, a considerable bearing upon their

life as a people. Arising out of that idealism we find several of

the characteristics which mark them out as, to a certain extent, a

nation by themselves. They are dreamy by day, and believe iu

night visions and supernatural appearances as a matter of course.

In this connection, let us quote Solinus, as given by Mr Elton in

his '•'Origins of English History." " He says of the ancient

Silurians, the prototype of the present dark races—" They are

devoted to the worship of the gods, and men and women alike

show their skill in divination of the future." The world of the

dark race, as a whole, is one filled with im])robabilities, and,

indeed, impossibilities. Their real relation to the things which
go to make up every-day life seems never to be properly

understood by them. In the words of the poet, " Their

heads are in the stai-s, while their feet wade the gutter of the

earth." Facts are of secondary consideration, and fiction becomes
what I cannot, even at the risk of being considered illogical, call

anything else than abstract reality. They are given to sublime

thinking and sentimental imaginings, which, if realisable, would
undoubtedly convert this world into an Elysian Field. Given^

then, so much to poetical conceptions, it is no wonder that they

are not extremely fond of manual labour. Thus they cannot

understand how the fair races get rich where they cannot. To
this high standard of idealism may also be attributed their purity

of morals, and perhaps, as well, their simplicity, if mifortunato

enough to commit anything like a criminal offence. Of the dark

Highlander it is j^articularly noticeable that he cannot well deny
anything in this direction into which he hapi)cns to fall. The
possibility of circumstantial defence on a jilea of " not guilty,"'

against the silent voice of conscience, would never occur to him.

But it gives him infinite relief to unbosom his mintl even

to those who can punish him. Much of all this could, per-

haps, be traced in ultimate analysis to passion. The dark
Highlander is essentially a man of deep ])assion. What
he feels ho feels with all his heart; and what lie covets

he tiiinks he should possess at any cost. If disappointed

he becomes melancholy—sometimes disagreeably so. He is also

very proud, and nothing hurts him more than to have to ask a
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favour from any one. 'Wliile not liistorically the <_'reatc'st lover of

freedom, he is indepeudeuce incaruate. Tyranny of any descrip-

tion maddens him, and the victory of wrong over right saddens

him. It puts him into despair. He cannot tolerate it. He is

not inherently selfish ; bnt a selfish world makes him often some-

what revengefully inclined. The dark races, all in all, are a very

refined type of man ; and I think that most of the learning

and the mental civilisation which we have must be ascril)ed to

them. Culture seems ti) be born with them. They liave, to a great

extent, by intuition, what other peoples take a term of lifetime to

acquire a knowledge of. They seem to be creatures of mind.

They are extremely musical—indeed, would make life "one grand

sweet song." But, in religion, the position they take up is some-

what peculiar. However, the art, associated with religion, should

have great attractions for them. Their history on the Continent

iu all times shows this pretty clearly. Everywhere, indeed,

they love art and order. Their idea of mone}' is extraordinary.

So for as I can gather, they do not look upon it as a medium, but

more as a thing to possess for its own value—not altogether that

they love money inordinately, but they never seem to have

acquired a thorough grasp of the nature of speculation. Their's

would be a world without Budgets and National Debts, without

banking, insurances, and all monetary connections. While on this

point, we may refer to another quotation by Mr Elton from

Solinus, in which that writer, still speaking of the ancient

Silurians, says—" They will have no markets or money, but give

and take iu kind, getting all they want by barter and not by sale"

—("Origins of English History," page 139). To the fair race, all

money-work, it appears, must be ascribed. The daj-k races are not,,

in common language, so worldly-minded ; but they are more
highly strung in nerve-tension, and, in every respect, more sensi-

tive. They are also more receptive, more impressionable, and
more highly organised in soul-feeling. Perhaps this is why they

are better speakers than the fair, who, on the other hand, are

generally considered better writers. But here I may mention a

few imperfections the dark suffer from. A great and out-

standing one is the quality of availability, which they almost

entirely lack. There is an elasticity in the Germanic type, and
largely appearing in the red Celt, which the dark man is nearly

devoid of. This is an important source of failure and disadvantage

to him in life, and accounts for many of his weaknesses. Fol-

lowing close upon it we also find another disqualification no less

prominent, that of hesitation. The character of Langham, iu
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" Rubert Klsmere," rcpro^'juts the dark Highlander with remark-

able correctness iu this direction. These aud the proverbial want

of unity, which characterised the Higlilanders generally, and par-

ticularly the dark type, will perhaps have something to do with

the rather objectless life of the Scottish Highlanders in past times.

Physically the dark type are smaller in person than the fair,

and have thinner and sharper featiires. This sharpness, however,

is not given to the face by the nose. That organ is often pretty

thick and long ; but, so far as my observations went, not tending

prominently or characteristically to siiuiosity. The head is, in

the great majority of cases, long or cofhn-shaped, and somewhat
irregular in configuration. The forehead recedes a good deal, and

is not infrequently a little rounded, the skull is not prominent at

its base, and the back-head shows a tendency to taper towards

the medulla. The crown is generally flattish, and the parietals

and Tipper occiput bulge out, as if the race had some extraordinary

occasion to develop these parts, as one would be disposed to think,

within given conditions of time or circumstances, supposing that

external surroundings really do affect the configuration of the

cranium. Then, again, the eyebrows and cheek-bones are, as a

rule, prominent, and the chin decidedly sharp. The characteristic

sharpness of the face is, indeed, very much to be ascribed to the

appearance of the chin. One physical difference between some
men and others struck me as peculiar. I should like to know
what liave scientists to say about it. It is this With many of

this dark ty])e, I found the knee-cap (patella) prominent, as it

were, rising up from the bones of the knee joint ; while, on the

other hand, I always found it somewhat sunk in the fair. In the

one case the knee is sharp and angular ; in the other, niuch more
rounded. I only throw this out as a suggestion, but perhaps it

should so far emphasise the proverbial angularity of the dark race.

Yet another point of difference between these and the fair. They
are, I think, less apetitious. They do not eat so much, and they

prefer liglit, easily-digested food to heavy animalistic diets. It

has als(j been noticed that they take longer to grow to maturity,

and that they live, and retain their youtli, to a considerable age.

They seem to possess a recuperative energy which renews their

systems long after they might be called old. This energy, how-

ever, is remarkably dependent upon their spirit. They are equally

susceptible to encouragement and discouragement.

While calling this type small in j)crson, it must not be unde)'-

stood that the fair race have all the strong men. So far as I have

been able to ascertain, a really big, dai'k man is the strongest man
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to be found. Not long ago I saw a few men together, among
whom were three of these dark giants. Their countenances put

me in mind of the Cumbrian type of Britons. They spoke Gaelic

fluently, and were Highlanders by birth and bringing up. Their

features were not by any means like those of the fair, Gaelic-

speaking Highlander. They had a more antiquated appearance,

and suggested descent from an earlier race. I believe I would be

correct in saying that the most of our heavy-event athletes are

darker than fair, and such names in past history as Donald Dubh
Balloch, Evan Dubh Lochiall, Tailleir Dubh na Tuaithe, etc., will

suggest themselves to the reader.

I now come to the other element in Highland ethnology—the

fair, or red type ; and it will be observed that I want t(j show the

ethnic identity of thi; race, whether denominated red (xanthous),

or fair (yellow), with that historically known as the Germanic or

Teutonic. Of course, we shall find great differences between the

man called the red Celt and the one known as the present-day

German ; but I should humbly risk the opinion that these differ-

ences are not fundamental, and could be accounted for as results

of divergent paths in their respective historical developments.

But I must here digress a little to make a few remarks on the

significance that we should attach to the colours "red" and "fair"

historically. I need not state, I am sure, that in fact there is no
reason to make any distinction between the two. This colour

—

fair, red, yellow, lightish, other than browu or dark—is spoken
of a great deal in the early histories of our country. In Ireland

the great giants were golden-haired and blue-eyed. On this point,

Mackenzie, in his introduction to the " Beauties of Celtic Poetry,"

page 9, says—" To whatever cause is to be attributed the general

mixture of dark-complexioned individuals among the Gaels, induc-

ing the assertion so often repeated that they display the genuine
Celtic hue, nothing is more particularly noticed than the fairness

of skin, the blue eyes, and the yellow hair of all branches of the

race. So anxious were the Gaels to improve the glowing bright-

ness of their flowing locks, that, in the desire to heighten by
frequent washing and other artificial means its natural coloui',

they hit on the manufacture of soap " (quoting from Pliny, 28,

12). Continuing, he says that the general appearance of the
Celts must have been very peculiar to excite the notice of so many
ancient writers as we find refemng to it. The distinction drawn
between the dark and fair in these remarks is important from our
point of view. I think it would be comparatively easy to identify

this "red" or " fair" Celt with the (ienuan of a later day. This
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idea is not by any moans new, for we iiml Tacitus, when expressing

liimself as uncertain of the original nationahty of certain ancient

races, mihesitatingl}' remarking tliat the "Caledonians, with their

red hair and Uirge Hnibs, j)ointed clearly to a (ierman origin" (as

quoted by Mr Elton in his " Origins of English History," page

134). The reference in the " Albanic Duan"—" Ye well-skilled

host of yellow hair"— would also apply to this red Celt, as well as

the numerous x'cferences to " fair-haired heroes " in the great

Ossianic Ballads. So much has been made of this in some quarters

that it is not uncommon to find a position of aristocracy assigned

to the fair in Celtic history, while the darker population are sup-

posed to have been in most respects subject to them. But wc
should not be too ready to grant belief to this idea, at least with-

out some investigation. Deirdre's description of the man whom
she wished to marry, as given to us in the beautiful poem called

after her name, would lead us to luiderstand that the dark colour

was then, as now, to be met with in tlie higher circles. Her
choice was to be a man with cheeks red as blood, with skin white

as snow, and with hair dark as the wings of the raven ; and when
she saw the so)i of Uisne, he presented to her all these charms in

combination, and she married him. Of course, it must bo

admitted that the whiteness of skin in this case makes the racial

identity of this man somewhat questionable, but instances are not

wanting where the dark colour and heroism—the heroism of the

ancient ballads and chronicles—are found side by side. My own
opinion is that little, if any, significance should be attached to tlie

frequent mentions of ''dai'k" and " fair" in legendary and tradi-

tional records ; for it must be clear that the bards are to blame
for making much use of stereotyped phrases in poetry, without

observing particularly whether they were applicable in individual

cases or not. But, leaving all this aside as matter of secondary

moment, there is no doubt th;it in modern times, even in the

Highlands, the {jrcsumption is strong that the fair-coloured race

have got, if anj'thing, the better of the situation. They under-

stand much more what it is to catch the things w-hich life is made
up of than their darker neighbours. Mechanical civilisation is the

hereditary legacy of the fair race all the Avorld over. Put a fair

man into any \rM-t of the world, and the first thing he begins to

do is to arrange for the cultivation of that spot. Work is what he

feels at home in, and he loves speculation. He does not dream
;

he acts. There is a strong element of this spirit in the High-

lands. Indeed, it was on the pronounced arid persistent nature of

the existence of this sjjirit among such as cannot be anything else
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racially thau the desceiulants of the " red" Celt, that the writer's

advocacy of the original identity of this race with the Germanic
is principally founded. For I have ever seen reason to believe

that the elements of character most natural to any race express

themselves in the struggle for existence more clearly and more
truthfully than in any of the other numerous forms of racial

development ; and, though suiTOundings and mediums alter, the
fundamental principles of the self-preserving functions in human
nature remain the same, and betray themselves for ever. The
Clermanic type of man has made living an art ; and accordingly
we find him everywhere representing progi-essive civilisation.

From several causes this civilising spirit did not get room to

express itself in the Highlands. Be this as it may, the grasping,

hard-working persistence with which we find some Highlanders
pushing themselves on in the world suggests the closest similarity

to that of the aggressive Teuton But thex-e is one great differ-

ence between the two, and that is that the latter is generally more
open-minded in his dealings ; not that the Highlander is unfairly

close, but he is unscrupulously self-provident and not particularly

considerate as to the rights of individuality. He lives in the
world, and very much for the world. Yet he is intensely religious,

without allowing religion to interfere with him in his speculations
;

but here it should be mentioned that the struggles of this type of
man for freedom of conscience in religion, and his great interest in

personal liberty generally, have been noted in almost all histories

of him. This is characteristic of his head form.

As we should expect, this man is a most elastic person, which
enables him to get into favour with his betters and the world
where a less available individual would fail. All things with him
are means towards the one end of making himself powerful against
his fellow-creature. Home and settled communities, with all their

complications and wheels within wheels arise from this tvpe of
man; and I should be disposed to believe that Socialism would
not on any condition be acceptable to him. The individualism of

Liberalism is his political creed ; but self-aggrandisement, as
already hinted at, frequently overbalances this, and makes him
anything but liberal where he has the power to domineer.
Learning and intelligence are in his hands merely means whereby
to obtain other ends, and have little or no attraction for him as
sources of intellectual })leasure or enjoyment. He has some senti-

ment and idealism in him ; but he is not led by either to do or
think anything. He keeps them subject to his wmII power, and
does not allow them to enter into his every-day movements. He
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is not given to art. In all times he has been fond of show.
" Personal decoration among the early Britons consisted of a dress,

we are told, which M'aa woven of many colours, and which made a

gaudy show. The Celts apparently had learned the art of using

alternate colours for warp and woof, so as to bring out a })attern

of stripes and squares. They were fond of every kind of orna-

ment." (Mr Elton's "Origins of English History.") Tliis is quite

consistent with a very incipient stage of civilisation. We find

this type of Highlander also superstitious and strong-headed, but

very faithful. In this direction, indeed, he was inclined to hero-

worship till lately, and little encouragement would still develop

this weakness in him. The relation of chieftains to clans in the

history of past times is sufficient proof of this. Physically

this man is big and strong. He is generally fair-skinned, in many
instances showing a good deal of colour ; and in others is freckled.

His hair is mostly fair, bright-yellow, or red ; his eyes are, as a

rule, grayish or bluish, in fact range between all colours but brown-

black or black. He eats well, and is rather fond of animal food.

It has been mentioned, I am aware, that he is not so prone to

illness as the dark. I should like to know what is the experience

of medical men on this point. I have heard it often remarked

that the dark were, if anything, more subject to chest ailment*

than the fair ; while, on the other hand, the latter were more
susceptible to infectious diseases, such as fevers. Perhaps the

line might be drawn thus : ti-oubles arising from an unhealthy

condition of heat would more aftect the fair ; whereas those arising

from an unhealthy condition of cold would tell more on the dark.

These, so far, are the two opposing elements to be found among
us in general. But, in reality, the two peoples are so inextricably

mixed that it is impossible in many a case to say what particular

race a subject may belong to ; and it will be interesting in this

connection to give a quotation from M'Firbis— an old bard wlio

wrote at the end of the seventeenth century—made use of by Mr
Elton in his great work (pages 152-153). His words are :

—

" Everyone who is fair, revengeful, and big, and every j)lunderer,

and every musical person and professor of nnisic, and all who are

adepts in Druidism and magic : these are the sons of the Tuatha-

Dfe-l)annan in PZirinn" (the fairer population) ; but " Every one

who is black-haired, and a tattler, guileful, tale-telling, noisy and
contemptible, every wretched, mean, strolling, unstead}-, harsh

and inhospitable person, every slave, and every mean thief, the.se

are the sons of the Fir-Bolg, of Fir-Gailain, and of the Fii-

Domhnan in Eirinn " (the darker [)opulation). This estimate of
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the respective peoples—the fair and chirk—though containing

much trutli, is strangely mixed, and, in my opinion, not correct of

either. But the races are themselves mixed, over and over again,

and at any time it is not an easy matter t'> give delineations that

would cover all cases. The Highlands of Scotland wore for years

a ground for divergent bloods and customs and manners operating

upon each other ; and thus, racial characteristics, at one time

strange to a particular race, became through imitation or com-

pulsory assimilation, practically so natural to them as their own.

In Inverness we have this mixture as well represented as we
should expect from a town of its history and position. All centres, of

course, contain a mixed population. As a small port-town, Inverness

has several racial elements in it decidedly foreign to itself, but, upon
the whole, it maintains its Highland connections fairly well. The
inhabitants might be divided into two portions, namely, the old

and the new. The former would embrace the race element in the

town belonging to it as a purely Highland settlement, and the

latter, the additions made to these from time to time through the

introduction of civilisation on a gi-eater scale. Railway and
steamboat communication with the West and South has very much
affected the town by bringing into it many peoples strange to it.

But this is again more than counterbalanced, perhaps, by the

influx of young men and women from the neighbouring districts.

Yet, in sentiment, the town is practically becoming non-Highland
in several respects. This transition process has been going on for

a long time, but has been accelerated by the opening up of the

country all round. Ethnologically the effect is not so visible. Dr
Beddoes found the non-Highland element comparatively small in it

(" llaces of Britain," page 242) ; but if we take the town from the

point of view of ideals, we find it almost entirely non- Highland

—

in fact, fast becoming a small London. As a Highland town, Inver-

ness is not what it should be. For instance, the games peculiar

to the Highlands, as a small nationality, are out of place and
discarded aminig us. The music of the bagpipes, an instrument

supposed to have peculiar attractions for every Highlander, is in

Inverness put on a level with caterwauling ; and the unfortunate

man who plays it is seriously suspected of incipient insanity, except

by some from the country who come to make their homes with us.

Many customs dear to the Highlanders are scouted as idiosyn-

crasies, and the language in which the Highlanders spoke and
wrote their history, in which they " moved and had their being,"

is thought little of. I mention this not in any deprecatory spirit,

but to show how clearly the town is becoming non-Highland in

6
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spirit. Its peculiarly shifting political faith is good proof that it

is still undergoing changes.

Tlie features with which wc meet from day to day are

interesting. In the parts facing the sea we have the South and
Norse elements comparatively strong, betraying their origin by
the colour of their skin and hair. Along the streets which form

the old country conLections we find, on the other hand, the Celtic

element always purer, and abounding in excellent specimens of

both the dark and fair races.

Tlie town also offers exceptional facilities to a resident for

observing the ethnology of the districts around. Every day
brings us visitors from the country, and periodical occasions pro-

vide us with much material for speculation. These reveal the

peculiarity, that certain types prevail on certain occasions. For
instance, the Communion brings to us a number of rather square,

old looking heads, apparently long, but scai'cely so in the cerebral

parts. I liave observed many heads at large Comnmniou gather-

ings which seemed each to belong to more than one race. But
this, I imderstand, is not uncommon. I have found the nose in

these cases pretty straight, and the face upon the whole, good,

and denoting very high moral parts, great fixity of i)rinciple, and
an eternity of resignation. Our feeing markets, however, give us

another cast. Irregular faces and rather coarser features prevail

here, with lips inclined to thickness, cheek-bones high, and noses

of every description. The foreheads are not always easily seen,

but I should take them to be on the receding side. The eyes of

many of the women are dark, and of many of the men greyish or

hazel. The hair, at a glance, should be considered as more fair

than dark. The same features appear again among us largely at

the disbanding of the Inveniess-shire Militia. The faces in this

case, are ii-regular, and denote passion ; but the eyes betray

much kindness of heart, though also a susceptibility to change,

if passions were agitated. Among these we find some good speci-

mens of what " the men of the naked knee " were in past times.

The Wool Market and the Northern Meeting are patronised by a

strong mixture. Making a good allowance for the unusually high

Southern element then among us, we have, after all, a predomin-

ance of Highland features on these occasions. Of course the

attendance at these gatherings may be taken as made up of the

better to do and the younger blood, and no one can avoid being

struck with the greater regularity of countenances to be observed.

A most peculiar case attracted my attention last year in the

Meeting Park, where I observed a pretty young girl having one

eve I])erian })lack and the other Saxonic blue. That was the
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second time 1 noticed tlie same thing—tlie first time in the case

of a grown-up man, who was, as much as one could be, to look at,

A cross between the dark and fair types. Such cases as these are

rare, l>ut it is a counnon thing to find a few members of a family

belonging to the dark race, and their brothers and sisters repre-

senting the fair, or vice versa.

Their lives among us what we might in a manner call a

separate tribe— I mean the Gipsies—and it has often been a

matter of curiosity with me how to classify them in their relation

to our general population. Their jieculiar habits miist be more
than mere accident. It seems to me that they throw considerable

light upon the life and customs of a possible race, existing in quite

different circumstances, and subject to a quite different civilisa-

tion. I am led to understand that they are inclined to sneer at

settled living, and look upon the "husbandman" as infinitely

beneath them in dignity. If I am not mistaken the Bedouin of

the desert entertains the very same feelings towards his settled-

down neighbours. I have often thought that the snnr/ froid with

which the Cipsies beg and accept charity from their betters has

something hereditarily interesting attached to it. The Gipsies are

as a rule very dark ; but in Scotland, particular!}', there is a large

proportion of the red colour among them. The women in several

respects suggest a great resemblance to some of what we call the

Spanish element, which we find here and there scattered over the

country. But there is a strong red type of woman among them,

having bones of great size and strength. There is, however, a

nomadic element about them, which point to very early stages in

the history of Europe. In our country they partake of the

general characteristics of unsettled humanity ; Ijut it ought to be

remembered that there is a vast difference between them and the

moving population of the low parts of great cities—a difterence,

indeed, that suggests development from a now lost organisation.

I have seen a few interesting faces among them, though my
opportunities of observing were but few. Not long ago I

saw one of them begging for help whose countenance struck

me as rather uncommon. This person was a woman, whose
face was particularly small, but whose features were most
delicately and regulaidy set. She was dark in complexion and
hair, her nose was beautifully straight, and lier lips much closer

than is often seen among this type of people. The cheek-bones

were extremely small, and the chin finely tapered, with a vacant

oxDression on the countenance which denoted meditation and
melancholic feeling. I saw a man recently who had a rather

foreign face. His lips were remarkably thick, his cheek-
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bones high, and his eyes had a kind of reddish tinge about

them ; altogether the general expression of the face was

nigritic. He was a rather well-to-do person. This nigritic

element is, indeed, more coniinon among us than is generally

supposed. I have met with faces which betrayed African^

Chinese, and Indian connections. Some of these features

have no doubt come to us through the marriage of people of this

country with men and women belonging to those nationalities
;

but tins may not account for all. By-the-bye another facial

rarity is to be seen at times among the gipsies. This is a dark-

complexioned face freckled. Not once or twice have I noticed

boys going about with our tent-dwellei's, having dark hair, dark

eyes, freckled, dark skin ; and all round a blackness which gave

them an uninviting appearance.

The Highland face, upon the whole, is yet rather irregular.

But I would be dis])Osed to think that the features in general

should be getting more regular one way or another. At present there

is nearly as mucli difference between an ordinary Highland face and
that of an Englishman, say one hailing from Sussex, as between the

hills of the North and the plains of the South. The principal

])oints which give irregularity to the Highland fiice at present are

the chin, the lips, the cheek-bones, the nose, and the eyebrows.

The Highland chin is yet, as a rule, prominent, a little inclined to

the prognathous. The lips arc in many cases thick, and, not in-

frequently, insufficient to cover the teeth, leaving the latter some-

what exposed, and giving the mouth an ill-looking largeness. The
cheek-bones are high and sharp, the nose of uncertain shapes,

while the eyebrows, in numerous instances, meet, and even come
down on to the nose, especially in men. The head is very much
the coffin-shaped of some ethnologists ; but in the case of many of

the dark type the forehead is still too much of the receding kind,

.showing what phrenologists term the perceptive faculties highly

developed, while the reflective organs appear to be not so much
so. The rounding of the head and the regularising of the counten-

ance should, I think, be the inevitable concomitants of advancing

civilisation.

Remarks.— (1). This paper must not be taken as covering-

ijidividual cases. (2). The observations embrace a great number
of cases, and aim at a generalisation, calculating from circum-

stances and conditions, such as locality, history, character,

heredity (where ascertainable), colour of hair and eyes, <fec., &c.

(.3). Differences are reconciled with a leaning to psychological

preference.
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ISth FEIiHUARY, 1892.

The ]iapor for this evening was contributed by Mr Hector

Maclean, Ishiy, ou tlie ^'' Macdonells of Antrim." Mr Maclean's

paper was as follows :

—

A SKETCH OF TflK MACDONNELLS OF ANTRIM.

Two great families of the name of Byset flourished in Scotland

during the reign of William the Lion. They had come over at

first to England with William the Conqueror, whence they came,

at a later period, to Scotland. One of these great families was

situated in the north, and the other in the south of Scotland.

The northeni branch failed in the male line with Sir John de

Byset, who left three daughters. Mary, the eldest, inherited

Lovat, in the Aird, • and from her the Frasers of Lovat are

descended ; the second daughter, Cecilia, inherited Altyre, in

Moray, and man-ied a man of the name of Fenton ; Sir Andrew
de Bosco became the husband of the third daughter, Elizabeth.

She had for her man-iage portion, along with other lands, the

estate of Redcastle, in the Black Isle, and Kilravock, on the banks

of the river Nairn.

The Bysets had become rivals of the De Galloways, Earls of

Athol ; and it happened in the year \2X'l that Patrick, the young
and popular Earl of Athol, son of Thomas, son of Rowland, son of

Fergus de Galloway, was found dead in his bedroom at Haddington.

The house was set on fire, so that it might be thought that his

death might have been the result of accident. The Bysets were

known to cherish inimical sentiments towards the deceased earl

;

and they were consequently suspected of having been instrumental

in causing him to be murdered. Albeit, they were able to pro-

duce many witnesses in support of their innocence, including the

queen, who maintained on oath that they were guiltless, and gave

evidence to that effect. They were, notwithstanding, condemned
to banishment from Scotland. John and Walter Byset were ccm-

pelled to take a vow on oath to join the crusade, and never to

return from the Holy Land. There they were to stay during the

remainder of their lives ; and they had to promise on solenui oath

to pray fervently and often at certain shrines for the soid of the

deceased earl. To jirovide a resj^ectable retinue to follow out

their jcurney they were allowed to dispose of their extensive lands,

as well as of their immense amount of stock and chattel property.
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Xovcrtlick'ss, tliev R-lt themselves outi'aged and unjustly used

ill being punished at all, and their haughty spirit was especially

galled by such humiliating terms being imposed upon them. So,

instead uf going submissively to the East, they did what suited

their proud nature much better— cursed Scotland, took their

journey westwards, and sought a home in Ireland. They had
with them as much means as was enough to establish themselves

in their previous position as territorial lords, by buying extensive

lands on the coast of Antrim from Richard de Burgo, Earl of

Ulster. Before the end of the thirteenth century the leading

family of the Bysets held the seven lordships of the Antrim Glens,

and later, by another century, the sole heir to this large property
was Margery Byset. She was the fifth in descent from the first

settler John, and daughter of Mac Eoin fionn Biset (fair-haired

Son John Byset), who was killed by the followers of Sir Robert
Savage near Camckfergus. Here is the record of this aflair in

the Annals of the Four Masters :—
"A great army was led by Niall O'Neill, with his sons and the

chieftains of Kinel-Owen, into Trian-Chongail against the English,

and they burned and totally plundered many of the towns. The
English of the territory assembled to oppose them. Hugh O'Neill

and Raibilin Savadge met each in a charge of cavalry, and they
made two powerful thrusts of their spears into each other's bodies.

Raibilin returned severely wounded to his house, where Mac Eoin
Bisset killed him ; and Hugh O'Neill died the third day after-

wards of the effect of his wound ; and Mac Eoin Bisset, he was
killed by Raibilin's people the third day after the killing of

Raibilin himself."

Sabia, daiighter of Hugh O'Neill, was a descendant of Neill of

the nine hostages (Niall Naoigheallach), so called from the nine

hostages he was said to have taken—five from the five provinces

into which Ireland was then divided, and four from Alba or

Scotland.

Maria or Margery Byset, the heiress to the seven lordships of

the Antrim Glens, the descendant of Regal Irish families and of a

Greek family, who were followers of "William the Conqueror, was
sure to have suitors and admirers, and among these suitors the

successful one was Eoin Mai- a Nile (Tall John from Islay), equally

ilhistrious in descent. John More Macdonucll ind Margery or

Maria Byset were married about the year 1399, by which the lord-

ships of the Antrim Glens ])assed to the Macdonnells of Islay.

She was the daughter of Owen Mac Bisset and of Sabbia, daughter
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of lluirh O'Xeill, ami wife to Owen Mac liisset, a lady who is said

to have surpassed all the ladies of the Clanna Neill in all got)d

parts requisite for the character of a noble matron.

John More was the second sou of John, Lord of the Isles,

whose mother was Margaret, daughter of Robert II., King of

Scotland. His eldest brother was Donald, Lord of the Isles, who

fought the battle of Harlaw against the royal forces of Scotland,

subsequent to which he was called Donald of Harlaw, and his

3'oungest brother was named Alexander.

John More Macdonuell about the time of his rr.arriage dwelt

in Kintyre, where the family had two seats, one at the head of

Loch Kilkerra (Ceann-loch-Chille-Chiaran), so called from St

Ciaran, w^ho settled there in the year 536. The Macdonnells'

Castle stood at the head of what is the present main street in

Campbelton. The site is known as Castle-hill, whereon the

Presbyterians have erected a wofully common-place church

excessively unworthy of the poetic associations of the situation.

James W., when engaged in extinguishing the Kingdom of the

Isles, rebuilt the Macdonnells' Castle, and named it his "New Castle

of Kilkeraue in Kyntire." In 1536 it was fortified by James V.,

but soon thereafter retaken by the l\Iacdonnells. Another castle

stood near tlie Mull, known in early times as Dundonnell. It was

situated in the old parish of Killcan, or abo\it the centre of the

present united parishes of Saddell and Skipness. Likely it was

erected by Donnell, son of Reginald, and grandson of Somerled.

Here the charters given to vassals by Princes of the Isles are said

to have run thus :—" 1, Macdonuell, sitting in Dundonnell give

you a light to youi- farm from this day till to-morrow, and every

day thereafter, so long as you have food for the great Macdonnell

of the Isles." Another of these grants, conveying lands to a chief

of the Mackays, is expressed in these terms :
—" I, Donnell, chief

of the Macdonnells, give here, in my castle, to Mackay a right to

Kilmahumag from this day till to-morrow, and so on for ever."

The fortress of Dunaverty was not used as a family residence, and

at the time of John More's marriage Glen Sauddell Castle had

become the possession of the Bishops of Argyll. Forthwith, sub-

sequent to the marriage, the young man-ied pair paid a visit to

Islay, where the brother of the bridegroom, " Donnell of Harlaw,"

then resided. John More Macdonuell was styled Lord of Dunyveg
and Glennis ; the former part of the title was the name of the

family mansion in Islay, and the latter the name of the Antrim
estates obtained along with his wife, Margery Byset. He was so

styled in the year 1400, which was sliortly after his marriage. He
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had obtained from his father 120 marklands of old extent, or

about 3600 acres, in Kintjre, and also 60 marklands, or about

1800 acres, in Islay. So he and his successors besides were styled

Lords of Islay and Kintyre, a title whereby they were better

known in Scotland. It would seem that John More was not

satisfied with the portion of his father's possessions which had

been settled on him ; and disputes upon this point arose between

himself and his brother Donald, the Lord of the Isles. These

disputes ended in a civil broil, wherein John More was overthrown.

So he and his adherents were ol)liocd to make as quick a retreat

as was possible for them to the Glens of Antrim. Here is an

account of this dispute and quarrel, recorded by Hugh Macdonald,

the chronicler of Sleat :
—"About this time lived the subtle and

wicked councillor, the Green Abbot Finnon, by whose daughter

John More had a natural son called Ranald Bane, of whom
descended the house of Lairgy. Maclean fostered Donald Balloch,

John More's eldest legitimate son, by the Abbot's advice, who
told John More that he had but a small portion of his fother's

estate, and that he should seize upon all that was beyond the

point of Ardnamurchan southward. The Abbot being a subtle

eloqiient man, brought over to his side the chief of the Macleans

and Macleod of Harris, to get the islands for themselves from the

Lord of the Isles, who, hearing of the insolence of the new faction,

raised some powerful forces, viz., the men of lloss, Macleod of

Lewis, his own brother Alister Carrick, Macintosh, Mackenzie,

the chief of the Camerons, the Islanders, the men of Urquhart and

(ilenmoriston, the Glencoe people, and Macneil of Barra. Now
John and his party could not withstand the forces of his brother,

so, leaving Kintyre, he went to Galloway. Macdonald followed

them. John went from Galloway to Ireland, and remained in the

(ilens. Donald returned to Islay. John More and his faction,

seeing that both they themselves and their interest were like to

be lost, unless Macdonald pardoned himself and spared the rest

for his sake, thought their best coarse was to go to Tslay, where

Macdonnell resided in Kilcummin (Kilchoman). Upon John

More's coming into his brother's presence, and prostrating him-

self to the ground, his brother rose and took him up, and embraced

him kindly. This sedition was owing to Mac Finnon and his kins-

man, the Green Alibot. Mac Finnon being found guilty and con-

victed, was hanged, and the Abbot was all his lifetime confined to

Icolumkill, his life being spared because he was a churchman,

where he built a stately tomb to himself, which is still to be seen."

—Collectonea de Rebus Albanicis, 2)2^- 303, 304.
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John Mores brother, Duiiuld, tlie Lord of the Isles, died

about tlie year 1425, at the Castle of Ardtornisli, in the

forty-fifth year of his a<j:e, and his son, Alexander, succeeded

him, who, at the time of his fathers death, had not attained

his majority. His kinsman, James I. of Scotland, who had

been lor ei,i,diteen years a prisoner in England, was now
released, and he returned to liis native country to become its

king. He seems to have been jealous, as well as afraid, of the

great power which the island princes had attained by the annexa-

tion of the great earldom of Koss, which came to them by Mary
Leslie, Countess of Ross, the wife of Donald of Harlaw, and the

mother of Alexander, Lord of the Isles. Certain members of the

Royal Family surrounded James, on his return to Scotland, who
had been disappointed in their hopes by the result of the battle of

Harlaw, and who, consequently, became the mortal enemies of

Donald, who, after that battle, secured possession of the earldom

of Ross, and also of Alexander, his son, who was heir to it in his

mother's right. It was determined by James and his Council that

the whole of Scotland should be entirely ruled by one King, and
they offered to take John More, the uncle of Alexander, into their

counsels, and even to bestow upon him the lands which they

meditated to take by violence from his nejihew. One James
Campbell was sent by the King, in the meantime, to ascertain if

John More of Kintyre, Macdouuell's uncle, would consent to take

his nephew's- lands ; but it was merely a stratagem to weaken the

Macdonnells, that they might be the more easily subdued. A
man was sent by James Campbell with a message to John of

Kintyre, asking him to meet him at a point called Ard-dhu, with

some prudent gentlemen, and that lie had matters of importance

from the King to be communicated to him. John arrived at the

place ai)pointed with a small retinue, but James Campbell with a

large train. He informed John More of the King's intentions of

gi-anting him all the lands that 'lis nephew possessed. John
replied he did not perceive in what respect his nephew wronged

the King, who was as deserving of his rights as he could be ; and
that he would not accept of those lands, or serve for them, till his

nephew should be set at liberty, who was himself as nearly related

to the King as he was. James Campbell, on hearing this response,

told him that he was the King's prisoner. John made all the

resistance that he could, but was overcome by numbers, and slain.

James I. quickly learned that he had erred seriously in this

manner deceitfully contriving the capture or destruction of John
More. The murder excited a profound feeling of indignation
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througli the whole country, more jjarticularly amou'4 such potent

and formidable opponents of the Kin<,f's policy as the Douglases,

Lindsays, and Hamiltons. James felt ashamed, and ultimately,

terrified by the results of his own dissimulation, he protested that

he had only instructed Campbell to capture John Moie, and at the

same time he actually gave orders to have Campbell tried for the

murder. Campbell, on being convicted, earnestly and strongly

maintained that he had the authority of the King for what he had
done. Nevertheless, he could not produce any written order from

James, and he was executed. His death was intended as evidence

of his Royal but pusillanimous master's innocen-je in the affair.

It was, notwithstanding, insufficient to assuage the fierce feelings

of revenge which were aroused by the base and treacherous nuu-der

of John !More Macdonnell. The fire had been kindled, and blcod

alone could extinguish its rapidly spreading flames. This thirst

for vengennce, intensified by the deceitful captrre of the youthful

and popular Alexander, Lord of the Isles, pervaded the Highlands
and Isles. To meet this emergency, James bestowed the lands of

Lochaber, which had been wrested from the Macdonalds, on his

own kinsman, the Earl of Mar, who immediately proceeded to

raise an army, which was hastily marshalled mider the Earl of

Huntly, Allan Lord Caithness, Eraser of Lovat, Mackay of Strath-

navern, and the Chieftain of the Camerous, who prevailed on
several branches of the Macdonalds to join them, by promising

that the lands which they held under the Lord of tlic Isles should

be bestowed upon them by King James.
John More's eldest son, Donald Balloch (Gael, hallach, spotted

or speckled), a young man of twenty 3-ears of age, put himself at

the head of the Islesmen and of a small force collected in the

glens of Antrim. He speedily put his men on board a fleet of

galleys, and landed them on the shore of Lochaber, within some-
what more than a mile of the foe. The young Lord of the Isles

was at the time a piisoner in Tantallon Castle, and when he heard
of the muster in the Highlands, under his cousin Donald Balloch,

he sent a message from the prison to encourage his kinsmen and
subjects to face his foes gallantly, albeit they should never see

him again. The Highlanders and Islesmen, fired with the desire of

revenge for the murder of one of their chiefs, and for the tyran-

nical and unjust imprisonment of another, were eager and keen
for fight. Young Macdonnell, on reconnoitering the position of

the enemy at Inverlochy, ordered an instantaneous attack. His
men rushed forward, with unquenchable thirst for vengeance, at

the word of command. The Lowland knights, who were veiy
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nuinoroius in the luival armv, placcil mia-li confidfiice in tlie

superior anuonr and discipline of tlieir men ; but these advantages
were of no consequence aLrainst the fierce assault of their Highland
antagonists, who wielded th>-ii' broadswords and I^ochaber axes

with all the teriitie energy and activity of noithern warfare. One
thousand men of the Royal army were killed, chicHy in the retreat

from the field of Inverlochy. Among the slain were Allan Stewart,

Lord Caithness, with sixteen of his ])ersonal retinue, and many
barons and knights from the southern counties of Scotland. After

this great victory the Highland host dispersed, and returned to

their native hills and glens. They lost no more than fifty men on

the field of Inverlochy.

Donnell Balloch, as well as several other leaders, after this

.splendid victory, in vengeance of the foul murder of John More,

steered their galleys over the Channel, and sought rest and
security, of which they stood greatly in need, in the woody glens

of Antrim. A dt spatch from the Scottish king to O'Neill soon

followed them, wherein King James requested O'Neill to send
back to him Donald Bailoch, alive or dead. O'Neill, who had,

prior to this reqtiest, entered into a treaty with the King of Scot-

land of mutual aid against England, sent King James a human
head, which was accepted with joy as that of Donnell Bailoch by
the Scottish Court, then at Perth. Nevertheless, Donnell was
still in possession of his own head ; and, at the time of the trans-

mission of the other head to Scotland, he was using his own head
in paying his addresses and making love to O'Neill's daughter,

whom he married shortly afterwards. By the help of his wife's

powerful connections—the O'Neills—he was restored, with but
little delay, to his estates in Islay and Kintyre.

It has been asserted by some writers that the king came to

Dunstaffnage after the battle of Inverlochy, and that 300 of

Donald Balloch's followers were executed. These writers are

very much mistaken, for no such thing ever took place. None of

them was every missed, or as nuich as mourned for, either in the
Isles or in any other place. Otherwise they had their choice,

were they pursued, either to betake themselves to the hills or to

go to Ireland.

Although the earlier portion of Donald Balloch's life was
passed in tumult and warfare, lie enjoyed more than an average
share of peace from his marriage until the time of his death,

about the year 1-180, which took place on Elian Nave, on Loch
Gruinert, Islav, where the Macdonuells had a residence.
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His son Koiu (.lolui), sia-ceodfcl liim, who married Siibina, the

daiigliter of another Ulster chieftain, named Felim ONeill. He
does not seem to have lived lon^,' after his marriage. He was

succeeded by his son Eoin, or John, called Cahana(//i, on account

of being fostered in Northern Ulster with the O'Cahans. Other

Anglicised forms of O'Cdthain are Caine, Cane, Kane, Keane,

Keen. John Cahanagh is in its Gaelic form Eoi)i Cathanach, who
was a warrior worthy of his race.

Without any delay, after the forfeiture of the aged John,

Lord of the Isles, in 1493, James IV. set off speedily to the

Western Highlands, to receive personally the submission of the

potent vassals who had given allegiance to the throne of the

island-kingdom, but were then ready to transfer their fealty to

the Scottish crown. Among these was John Cahanagh. James
was especially anxious to conciliate him, and conferred on him the

honour of knighthood. It is s\ipposed that James granted to this

extensive laud proprietor, both in Ireland and Scotland, a charter

of all his lauds, rL'serving the fortress of Dunaverty, to be occupied,

when necessary, in the royal service. This reservation neverthe-

less seems to have entirely expelled the weak commencement of

loyalty in the heart of the island potentate. Dunaverty was a

position strongly and especially associated with the eventful

history of his family ; and he felt it probably of greater impor-

tance that it was the place of all others through which his Antrim
large estates was more effectually preserved. The king was so

keen to get his northern troubles thoroughly settled that he

returned to the island in July, the ensuing year, 1494. He
brought with him an imposing force, and he bore himself in every

respect towards his island subjects as a sovereign who was
resolved to compel submission. Without an}- further explanation

or ceremony beyond what he had stated the i)receding year to

John Cahanagh, he took ])Osscssiou of the Castle of Dunaverty,

placed in it, as well as in that of 'i'arbert. a large garrison, and
supplied these castles amply with artillery and skilful gunners.

Sir John Cahanagh was, by these proceedings of King James,

disagreeably enlightened regarding his intentions. So he decided

on his own jjlan of action. He secretly assembleil his faithful

followers, watched for a chance to expel the royal garrison from

Dunaverty, and take possession of Kintyre. King James did not

antici[)ate any oi)])osition to his arrangements, and was in the act

of sailing away with his ])ersonal attendants from the Mull, when
Sir John stormed Dunaverty, and hanged the (Governor, from the

wall, in sight of tlie king and his departing ships.
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James was uiialilo to aveiigu this insult at the time, yet he
coDtrived in his own miud, as he sailed southwards, a dreadful

amount of retribution. To accomplish his vengeance he sum-
moned the Earl of Argyll to his assistance. Through the agency
of Argyll, a kinsman of Sir John Cahanagh was found to under-

take the foul and treacherous seizure of the latter, with as many
of the doomed family as it was possible to capture. This kinsman
was John Mac Ian Macdonald of Ardnamurchan, who had a feud
with John Cahanagh in regard to the lands of Sunart contiguous to

Ai-dnamurchan. Mac Ian, on account of being a kinsman, had
bettor opportunities of perfidiously seizing the Clandonnell chief

than other moi'e oj)enly avowed enemies. Ahic Ian went to Islay,

where he visited his relations at Finlagan Castle, who were not
aware that he visited them with a deceitful purpose. There he
seized Sir John Cahanagh and two of his sons, and brought them
to Edinburgh, where they Averc soon subsequent!}' found guilty of

high treason, and executed on the Burrowmuir. Their bodies

were buried in the Church of St Anthony. These facts are

recorded by Hugh Macdonald of Slcat, and also by the Macvurich
manuscript. They are also mentioned in a charter from the king
to John Mac Ian of Ardnamurchan, dated the 24th of March, 1499,

and preserved among the Argyll papers, rewarding Mac Ian of

Ardnanuirchan for his services in seizing Sir John, together with
his sons, and several of his accomplices. This grant conveyed to

the grantee lands in various districts to the extent of 200 marks
of old extent, or about GOOO acreS; including the portions dis-

puted between the two kinsmen in Sunart.

To ensure the extirpation of all the sons of John Cahanagh,
none of whom were left alive, except Alexander, who concealed

himself in the Antrim Glens, Mac Ian was ordered to go after

him and seize him. Mac tan hearing of his hiding places, went to

cut down the woods of the glens in order to destroy Alexander,

and annihilote the whole family. At last Mac Ian and Alexander

met. They were reconciled, and a marriage alliance took place.

Alexander married Mac lan's daughter. This alliance likely

remained a secret to the Scottish King, who expressed his

disappointment that the entire extirpation of the Macdonnell
leaders could not have been then attained. But baffled in this

respect, he considered the next best thing to be done was to have

a penal enactment immediately passed in the Scottish Parliament,

prohibiting Alexander of Islay and Kintyre from ever setting foot

on Scottish soil, or owning an acre of land in the kingdom of

Scotland. A measure for this purpose was actually passed, and
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it continued in force daring the lifetime of James IV., who was

killed at Flodden in 1513.

Notwithstanding, in tlie interval the young chief of the Clan-

donnell had become distinguished in Ulster. He had been

followed thither by great numbers of his own broken clan and by

many soldiers from several smaller clans which had agreed, when

tlie kingdom of the Isles was sun-endercd in 1476, to follow the

banner of the Clan-Ian-vore. With the aid of these hardy R"d-

shanks, as they were termed, who are largely represented at the

present day in the jjoijulation of the coast of Antrim, Alexander

Macdonuell was enabled not only to hold the family inheritance of

the Glens, but even eflectively to check the progress of the English

invader throughout Ulster. James V. soon found it to be the best

policy to reverse the vindictive laws of his father towards this

exiled Scottish chief. During his occasional visits to his native

snore many highly distinguished marks of honour were bestowed

upon him. When we find the last mention of him in the State

Papei's he is returning from Scotland at the head of 8000 men
provided by James V., and meant to counteract the warlike

operations so energetically carried on by the English in Ulster

during the earlier years of the sixteenth century. This force was

added to his own, and, so supplemented, was vigorously and

successfully employed, not only in counteracting the English

invaders of Ulster, but also in consolidating the Scottish settle-

ments on the coast.

By his wife, Catherine Mac Ian, Alexander Macdonnell had six

sons and three daughters. The sons were all leaders among the

Scots of Ulster. His daughter Mary married Hector More Mac-

lean, Lord of Dowart, in Mull, and of Morvern or Kenalban, in

Argyllshire. This couple left two sons, namely, Hector Oge, who
succeeded his father in the estates of Dowart, and Ian or John

Dhu, who inherited the family propei-ty in Morvern. They had

also seven daughters, six of whom were married into leading

families of the Isles. Alexander's second daughter was married

to a chieftain of the Macleods, and the third became the wife of

a kinsman named (iillaspick Macdonnell of Lecale, in the County

of Down. Mary Queen of Scots, in the year 1 545, granted lands

to James, his eldest son, with remainder to his brothers Angus,

CoUa, Alexander, Donnell Corme, and Sorley. Mary Queen of

Scots and her husband, Francis, ni 1558 renewed the grant of

1545, with remainder to his brothers Angus, Coll, Alexander, and

Sorley. Six brothers are liere distinctly named in the first grant, but

only five in the third. Sorley Boy (SomhairU buidhe, yellow haired
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Sorley or Somorled) wus tlie youngest of the sons. Four of Alex-

andei-'s sons fell in the battle-fields in Antrim. James, his eUlest

son, on the death of Alexander of Islay and Kintyre, succeeded his

father as the Chief of the Clandonnell South. He was the Lord of

Dunyveg and the Glens, as well as the military leader of Clan
lan-Vore, or descendants of John More. A short time after his

father's restoration to Royal favour in Scotland, when James Mac-
donnell was still a young lad, he was invited to the Scottish (Jourt,

and there put ixnder the care of William Henderson, Dean of

Holyrood, who had been chosen to give him such a course of

education as Scottish noblemen of the same i)eriod were believed
to require. It was then, obviously, that young Macdounell was
taught to write, and he seems to liave been the only one of the
sons who had learned that useful manual art. Few, indeed, of the
Highland nobility or gentry aspired tlieu to a knowledge of pen-
manship, as they considered it as an attainment suitable for monks
and for s-icretaries for lords and chieftains. It was probably
during his residence at Court that he met the Ladv Agnes
Campbell, a dai*ghter of Colin, third Karl of Argyll, to whom he
was married.

The Macdonnells conquered the Route, the furthest north part
of the county of Antrim, which they added to their other posses-
sion of the Antrim Glens. It was previously jiossessed by a native
tribe which was named the Macquillins. At the death of his

brother Colla, to whom the Route was allotted by Sir James, he
offered it then in succession to his brothers Angus and Alexander,
both of whom declined to accept it. His youngest brother, how-
ever, Sorley Boy (Somhairle Buidhe), did not refuse the ofter.

His appointment, notwithstanding, seems to have been very dis-

agreeable to the former owners, the Macquillins, and had likely

been the principal cause of their struggles, shortlj^ tliereafter, to
re-assert their claims as owners of the Route. A battle was fouglit
on the left bank of the small stream Aura, in which the Mac-
quillins were hopelessly overthrown. The night before the battle,

Sorley Boy ordered rushes to be strewn on a dangerous swamp
which lay betwecTi the hostile camps, and over which the Mac-
quillins imagined their foes intended to charge them very early.

They were deceptively led to believe that Sorley's road across the
swamp had been made comple<-ely safe for a charge of cavalrv

; so
they determined to move without waiting for his attack. Tliey
rushed at the swamp. Their horses soon sank to their saddles
among the thinly-strewn rushes, and were unable to move. So
their riders became an easy prey to the arrows and Lochaber axes
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of the Clandonncll. It subseciucntly became a sayiug in the

district that " a rush-bush was never known to deceive anyone but
a Macquillin."

At this time quarrels took place between the English and the

O'Neills. Shane O'Neill quarrelled with his father, Con, and with

the Knglish, and afterwards became reconciled to (^ueen Elizabeth,

with wliom, for the time being, he became a favourite. The Scots

of Antrim wished to keep neutral, but Shane pronounced them ta

be enemies to the Queen, and invaded their territories. He com-
menced operations on the ^th of September, 1560. He began
re-building a castle on the eastern side of the Bann, and sent a

detachment over the river to occupy the monastery on the western

side, which was held by his men against tlie Scots during a siege of

twenty-four hours. In this conflict Sorlcy Boy had been wounded.

O'Neill actively employed himself in preparations for the following

spring. His plan for the spring campaign was admirably arranged

and dexterously put into execution. Early in April, 1565, all his

forces were armed, and ready to engage in fighting. He deter-

mined to attack the Macdonnells in their furthest-oflf positions, and
while it might be impossible to call Sir James Macdonnell to their

aid. He solemnly celebrated the festival of Easter, at his Castle

of Fedan, near the Newre. He marched o)i the ensuing Tuesday

as far as Dromore, and thence, the next day, to Monynimrock, in

the neighbourhood of Edenduffcarrick. He continued there,

assembling his most efficient troops, until the succeeding Sunday
afternoon, and then marched quickly northwards. The Macdon-
nells were n(Av undoubtedly fully aware of his jnn-pose. Their

warning fires flamed along the Antrim headlands during that

Sunday evening ; and not speedier had the first flames ascended

from the hill near Ton- Point than faithful Ftj- Chinntire, or men
of Kintyre, seized their weapons and manned their galley's with

indomitable valoin-. Sir James Macdonnell, who then resided at

his ancient Castle of Saudell, witliout the slightest delay mustered

the whole of his available forces, and crossed tlie Channel on

May-Eve. He previously made arrangements with his brother,

Alexander Oge, to go after him speedily, with whatever reinforce-

ments could be gathered. Sir James arrived in Cushindun Bay

—

then named Bun-Abhann-Duine^—as the dawn of May morning
dissolved the mists from the i)romontories along the coast. At
the time of his disembarkation his own castle at Red Piay was in

ftamcs, and he (piickly subsequently discovered that the work of

destruction was rapidly advancing inside and round tlio castle

^ The first syllable of Duinc is short.
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walls. Sorloy Boy, with tlie remnant of his overthrown force, ;i

few honrs later came forward, retreating before O'Neill. Tlie

Kintyre men now miited with him. The retreat was continued

northwards to Bailycastle, where there was hope that Alexander
Oge would arrive that day with assistance. This hope was
disappointed. So Sir James and Sorley had to prepare in the

best manner they could for the conflict that was shortly to follow.

On the morning of the 2nd of May, before five o'clock, O'Neill

moved forward and attacked them. O'Neill had double the

number of men ; the Macdonnells did not exceed one thousand.

After a sanguinary contest the Macdonnell host was almost
entirely annihilated. Its officer's were all either slain or taken
prisoners. Few of the men were allowed to leave the field, and
yet fewer to survive the retreat.

Sir James Macdonnell was left to die in O'Neill's dungeon,
although his release had been asked from Shane by Queen Eliza-

beth, earnestly sought by Mary, Queen of Scots, and demanded
by the Earl of Argyll, in the name of the great lords of the

Western Highlands and Isles. He offered a vast ramson for

himself, and the Clandonnell would freely give his weight in gold.

Shane, however, had now secured his great rival in Northern
Ulster, and believed that Macdonnell's destruction was the

removal of the principal obstacle to the accomplishment of his

own visions of irresistible supremacy. There is no direct evidence

whether his distinguished prisoner, who died soon after his capture,

died of deliberate neglect or of violence. The Macdonnells, never-

theless, freely and frequently charged Shane with the murder of

their chief. His own people in Antrim and the Isles grieved for

his fate, and the Four Masters tell us—-" The death of this gentle-

man was generally bewailed ; he was a paragon of hospitality

and prowess, a festive man of many troops, a beautiful and
munificent man. His peer was not to be found at that time
among the Clandonnell of Ireland or Scotland ; and his own
people would not have deemed it too much to give his weight in

gold for his ransom, if he could have been ransomed."

Shane's ambition, which nothing else could satisfy tlian the

sovereignty of Ulster, led him into a hopeless quarrel witli the

English. Alexander Oge Macdonnell, the fourth brother, accord-

ing to an arrangement with Sir Henry Sydney, had arrived at

Cushindun, to take part in the war against O'Neill. Shane
O'Neill, notwithstanding his treachery to the Macdonnells, was
induced to open negotiations with them, by some means, through
Sorley Boy, wliom he had retained so long as a captive. An

7
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invitation was sent by Shane to Alexander Oge, desiring that he

and they should have an amicable meeting for the purpose of

forming a permanent alliance against their common enemy, the

English. The invitation was joyfully and readily accepted by the

Macdonnells. It was agreed that the meeting should take place

within a short distance of the present village of Cushindun, above

the bay, on the north-western slope. O'Neill went thither at the

appointed time. He was accompanied by the Countess Dowager
of Argyll, his secretary, and a little troop of fifty horsemen. A
magnificent banquet had been prepared to inaugurate the re-union

of the O'Neills and the Macdonnells. The festivities were carried

on agreeably for two days, when one of the Macdonnells charged

O'Neill's secretary with originating or spreading a report of a

marriage then said to be contemplated between O'Neill and the

widow of Sir James Macdonnell. This report, which had reached

the Government, and was alluded to in a letter from the Irish

Deputy to the Council in England, was considered by the Mac-
donnells as a base slander on the lady of their late chief. The
secretary, instead of using mild speech, taunted the Macdonnells

as not deserving the honour which they appeared so desirous to

repudiate ; and he reminded them that O'Neill was the hereditary

prince of Ulster, so, consequently, he maintained that, by his

ancient pedigree, as well as by his high position, he was, in every

respect, entitled to match even with their Queen, Mary of Scot-

land. Shane himself approached at this point in the conversation,

indiscreetly took uj) his secretary's quarrel, and, no doubt, spoke

his mind freely on the subject in dispute. The Macdonnells were

exasperated by his insulting language, and, recollecting his former

treachery to them, drew their dirks, hewed him to pieces, and
threw his mutilated remains into a pit, near the place where he

was slain. So the disaster on the field of Glentaisi was thus, to a

certain extent, avenged, and Sorley Boy was restored to freedom,

after a painful and mortifying captivity of more than two years.

Sorley Boy was now the chief leader among the Macdonnells of

Antrim. In June, 1567, he crossed the Channel to Kintyre ; but
he did not go till he had assured himself that the Scottish settlers

in Antrim remained on their lands. He spent the remainder of

that summer in the Isles and among the hills of Argyllshire. He
was successful in forming an alliance between the Camjibells and
the Macdonalds. So he collected eight hundred chosen men, and
returned to Ballycastle on tlie 27th November, ir)67. His return

was speedily announced to the English Governnie'nt by both Piers
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jvud Malbie, two of its most eiior^vtic airents in tlio North. On
his return, he re-introduced luniself modestly to the autliorities

of the Pale, requesting to have quiet and immediate pos-

session of the Glens, by grant from the Crown, which were

his family possessions, and also of the lands of Monery and

Carey. The Government hesitated and delayed. So Sorlcy found

that ho had no alternative but an appeal to arms, and he was not

slow, when thus obliged, to commence a quarrel. By the begin-

ning of 1568, the English garrisons along the coast, except that

of Dunluee, had disapi)eared, and their places were occupied by
bands of stern Islesmen and Highlanders. A few months there-

after Sorley was the central figure of a number of Ulster Lords,

wIkv.u he had attracted around him. All these united in a league

against the Government. Of these, the two most conspicuciis,

after Sorley himself, were Brian Felim O'Neill, tlie chief of Upper
or Southern Clannaboy. a. id Turlough Luinech O'Neill, cousin of

Shane, who now renounced his allegiance to Queen Elizal)eth, and
proclaimed himself the rightful hereditary Prince of Ulster. Not
content with this significant movement, Sorley returned to Scot-

land, and secured an alliance with Donnell Gorme Macdonuell,

the potent Chief of Sleat. With his aid the Chief of Antrim
quickly assembled a force of 4000 men, which he sent to the

Antrim coast without delay, by means of thirty-two galleys and
several boats. The English ottered no opposition to the landing

of this formidable host, and there was no cimpaigning in Ulster

during the two succeeding years. The Macdonnells, therefore,

were allowed to till their lauds, and enjoy the triumph of

re-entering them in peace.

This was truly an auspicious interval for Scottish Antrim
colonists, and during it the Ulster League was extended and
strengthened by two distinguished marriage alliances. The widow
of Sir James Macdonnell, known as Lady Kint^-re, daughter to

€olin, third Earl of Argyll, became the wife of Surlough Luinech
O'Neill ; and her daughter, Inneen Dubh Macdonnell was mamed
to Hugh O'Donnell of Donegal. The lady of Kintvre was exceed-

ingly influential among her own people, the Campbells, and soon

after her husband's death she became an object of great interest

with such Ulster chiefs as then happened to be in want of wives.

Whetlier she possessed great personal charms is not recorded, but
she couli command the services of numerous redshanks ; so with

Irish chiefs this power on the lady's part constituted a superior

claim, for that leader who could bring the greatest number of
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Scottish soldiers into the field was usually very sure to come ofl a
victor. The Northeru League, which had shown sym})toms of

decline, was revived and strengthened, and the redshanks became
again the most conspicuous people of Ulster. Sorley Boy fought
for many years with the English in defence of his own and his

people's rights. He outwitted and circumvented Essex and the
other English rulers with whom he had to deal in di2:)lomacy. He
regained one after another all the fortresses in Antrim garrisoned

by the English, and the last and strongest of them, Dunluce
(Dun-lios, strong fort), was taken by him. After so long a struggle,

which was carried out with consummate valoiu' and sagacity, as

he now understood that Queen Elizabeth was disposed to be
favourable to him, he went to Dublin, and made his submission to

her, and all his lands were granted him. His submission was
made on the 11th of February, 1586. So terminated successfully

Sorley's long and stormy disputes and conflicts with the State.

He died in 1590. His wife, Mary O'Neill, daughter of Con, first

Earl of Tyrone, died in 1582. Their sons were Donnell, Alexander,

James, Randal, and Angus. Sorley Boy was succeeded by his

third son James, who died at Dunluce on Easter jlonday, Apiil 1 3,

1601. He was a gay, a handsome, and a very liospitable knight.

He was a frequent guest of James VI. of Scotland, from wliom he
received the honour of knighthood.

The accession of James VI. of Scotland to the throne of

England was a cause of rejoicing to the Macdonnells. l^andal

Macdonnell succeeded his brother James. He was the fourth son
of Sorley Boy. He was fostered in Arran, and was hence called

Ranall Arannach, Anglicised Randal Arranach. He was created

Earl of Antrim on the 12th December, 1820. His son Randal
succeeded him as Earl, and the title of ^larquis was subsequently

conferred on him. On his death his youngest brother, Alexander,

succeeded him as third Earl of Antrhu ; his son, Randal, was
fourth Earl of Antrim ; his son, Alexander, followed him as fifth

Earl of Antrim ; and his son, Randal William, was created second

Manpiis of Antrim. He died in 1791, and left no male issue.

His eldest daughter Anne Katherine, succeeded him as Viscountess

Dunluce and Countess of Antrim in her own right. On her death

the Lady Chai-lotte, youngest daughter of the second Marquis of

Antrim, succeeded as Countess of Antrim in her own right. In

1799 this lady married Rear-Admiral Lord Mai-k Robert Kerr,

third son of the fifth Man[uis of Lothian, and by him she had a

numerous family. Tiie Countess Charlotte died in 1835, and was
succeeded by her fifth son, Hugh Seymour, as seventh Earl of
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Antrim. He niuiTiod tlie L:uly L:iura C'eciliu i'lirkcr, daiiglitor of

Tlioinas, Earl of Macclesfiold, and liad by her one daughter, Helen

Laura, who married Sir Malcolm Macgregor. His successor was

his brother, Lord >hirk Kerr, who married Jane, daughter of

Major .M'Cann of Castlewellan. He was succeeded by his eldest

son, Randal William. This is a long line, all of whom were

worthy, generous, and illustrious.

25th FEBRUARY, 1891.

At the meeting of the Society on this date Mr John Cameron,

S.S.C., Edinburgh, was elected a member. Thereafter Mr William

Mackay, solicitor, read a paper contributed by Mr John Mackay,

C.E., J. P., Hereford, on Sutherland Place Names—Parishes of Farr

and Tongue. ]\Ir Mackay's paper was as follows :

—

SUTHERLAND PLACE NAMES.

PARISH OP FARR.

This is the most extensive parish of Sutherland, comprising an

area of 195,197 acres, of which 343 are foreshore and 6442 water;

it is throughout mountainous, and at the south-west boundary
cxilminates at Meall-nan-eoin, one of the peaks of Ben-chli))ric, in

a height of 3154 feet above sea level.

Tiie rivers Naver and Strathy, gently gliding along their

courses, fall into the North Sea, and divide the parish into three

parts, Strathnaver, Armadale, and Strathy.

Along the banks of these, more especially the Naver, are

luxuriant meadow and arable lands, flanked by brown hills and
fragrant birch woods. The hill pasture on the high gi'ounds in

the interior, away from the coast, is reckoned to be the best in the

county.

It was from these two beautiful and fertile valleys, that in

1814-19, the inhabitants were ruthlessly driven to the sea coast,

and congested into townships on the bays and sterile headlands,

which will be hereafter described. The area alloted to the 300
families displaced did not exceed 8000 acres, and upon this small

area of i-ough, sterile, rocky, tempest -exposed land, they have ever

since subsisted. The average arable land to each family is even

now only about 1\ acres, reclaimed by themselves from rocks,
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moors, and mosses, and of enclosed land, or land susceptible of

reclamation and cultivation, there is none, within the alloted area,

to reclaim.

While the natives were thus huddled together and congested

in the small townships on the coast, 180,000 acres were devoted to

sheep farms, of which there are now eight, avei'aging 22,000 acres

each, inclusive of the rich meadow lands along tlie Strathy, the

Naver, and the Mudale rivers, and the sides of Lochnavcr. In the

face of this, the native population of upwards of 1800 are obliged

to find subsistence upon ij- acres per head, a less area of laud

than the sheep farmers allot to one sh»^ep. Can the irony of

events go furtlier 1 Is a man said to be created in the image of

his Maker of not more value than a sheep !
" Te^r^poi-a mutantur

nos mutamur in illis."

In the not remotely past, this parish was a very nursery of

soldiers. Until the dire evictions, tlie whole poi)ulation was

imbued with a martial spirit of no common order. At the call of

its two best native chiefs, two or three companies, each 100

strong, responded to the " call to arms " for limited service in

Fencible regiments, besides those wlio entered the regular High-

land regiments of the line. In 1760 254 gallant young men
marched (jut of Strathnaver in one day.

The coast line of this parish is indented by bays to such an

extent that measured along this line it is 21 i miles, while

measured in a straight line it is only 11 miles. These bays are

Farr, Swordly, Kirtomy, Armadale, and Strathy, all of them well

adapted for cod, haddock, ling and herring fishing. These kinds

of fishes swarm along the coast, but for want of any kind of har-

bours, landing-places, or protection of boats, the popuhition,

esteemed able, expert, and intrepid seamen, are unable to avail

themselves of the rich harvest the sea presents to them all the

year round.

This neglect, inattention, and apathy to the best interests of

the evicted population, evinced by the evictors and their succes-

sors, in not providing small harbours and curing places for the

evicted to earn a decent living in the townships situated on these

bays, and into which they were forcibly congested, is really the

most surprising in the astounding deeds committed in Sutherland.

The coast also projects the bold and sterile headlands of the

Creag-ruadh, 331 feet high ; Ard-Farr, 369 feet ; Kirtomy, 467

feet ; Creag-gharbh, 462 feet, and Strathy point, 267 feet. These

headlands or promontories are composed of bold, perpendicular

rocks, against which the North Sea beats with fearful and
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tliunderous violence, and are excavated into caves and caverns of

varied dimensions, the resort of vast numbers of seals and sea

birds. Upon such headlands, too, were the evicted of Strathuaver

thrust and located.

In the Valley of the Naver, are still seen the ruins of many
so-called Pictish towers and Picts' houses, so situated that a beacon

fire could be seen from the one by the other, showing that even in

prehistoric times a large population existed in the beautiful

Strath. Scattered here and there throughout the district are

numerous hut circles, and tumuli. Half way up the Strath, at

Langdale, " were," says Pennant, " the noble remains of a Druidi-

cal temple, being a circle of 100 feet in diameter, surrounded by a

trench, so that the earth formed a bank. In the midst of it a

stone was erected like a pillar, where the Druid stood and taugh^
There was in the ' town ' a large building and cemetery."

Lower down the strath, on the east side of the Xaver, are the

ruins of an ancient Dun, or fort, called Dun-Viden, probably

Scandinavian, after Wodin, or Odin, the great deity of the Norse

warriors.

"Between Kirtomy and Farr," say.3 the same writer, "is a

singular curiosity, well worth the pains of a traveller to view,

being the remains of an old square tower or building, called

' Borwe,' standing on a small point of rock, joined to the mainland

by a narrow neck ten feet wide. The point is very high, on both

sides is deep water, and a tolerable harbour for boats. This tower

seems to have been built by the Norwegians, and there is a tradi-

tion that one Torquil, a warrior mentioned by Torfaeus, was the

person that built it. But what is most curious is, that, through

the rock upon which the tower stands, there is a passage below of

200 feet in length, like a grand arch or vault, through which they

row a boat. The writer (Mr Pope of Reay), has been one of a

company that rowed through it. The passage is so long that, when
you enter at one end, you fancy there is no possibility to get out

at the other, and vice versa. How this liard rock was bored or

excavated I cannot say, but it is one of the most curious natural

arches in the whole known world."

Pennant was not informed by Mr Pope that this was a strong-

hold of the Mackays after the expulsion of the Norsemen ; or that,

about 1550, the Earl of Sutherland, assisted by the Gordons of

Huntly and Aboyne, invading the Mackay territory, beseiged this

stronghold, took it, and hanged its gallant defender, Ilory Mac-

lan-Mhor. Probably it was at this time demolished, for its name
has ever since disappeared from record. While the Earl was thus
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engaged, the Mackays, by a flank inarch, descended into the

south-cast part of Sutherland, ravaged the land, defeated some
Suthcrlands and allies left to defend the country, carried away
a great jjrey, and returned into their own country, eluding the

Earl, who, after demolishing " Borwe," endeavoured to intercept

them.

At the mouth of the Baligil burn are to be -till seen the ruins

of a similar fort, perched on a rocky pinnacle, the sea surrounding

it ou three sides. It is connected, like " Borwe," to the mainland
by a very narrow neck, where it is " fossed," and over the fosse

was probably a drawbridge. On the sea face the tower was
circular, with a straight face landwards. This semi-circular por-

tion seems to have been the hall. There are indications of walls

leading to the drawbridge, as if forming an outer or entrance hall.

In the floor of the semi-circular portion is an entrance to a
subterranean passage dug in the rock, flagged on top, and led.

down to tlie sea. This passage is from three to four feet wide,

and five to six feet high. There is no record or mention of this

fort. The writer explored it in September, 1889, coming upon it

by chance, having no idea that such a ruin existed.

The locality of this old fort presents to the geologist some
very interesting features. Here there is a belt of limestone of

very good quality, intercalated with old red strata, grey, and red,

flagstones, and calcareous shales.

MOUNTAIN NAMES.

Ben-('hlibric.—A moimtain mass, the highest in Sutlierland.

the highest peak of it, " Meall-an-Eoin," the hill or eminence of

the bird, wliich was the resort of the ptarmigan. It has several

other jjcaks, ranging from 2750 fiet to 2307 fet t in height,

scarified and bare frcmi the storms of winter iind the violence of

the elements. The definition of Clibric is doubtful, ft-om the

various significations tliat may be given to the first syllable.

Cli, of which the gen. is chli, is an O.G. (obsolete, or oldGaelic)

word signifying strength, and brie, gen. of breac, spotted or

speckled. Hence the signification of the term Cli-breac would be.

Spotted strength, the ''Mountain of spotted strength," Spotted or

speckled mountain of strength. It is a fact that the northern

side of this mountain, looking down on Lochnaver at its foot, has

a variegated or speckled appearance. "Cli" still means left hand or

left side, as "deas" does the right hand or right side. In olden

times, a man standing with his face to the Orient, his right hand
represented the south, or the meridian line, his left, the north, or
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Polar Star. If this aiialoijcy be accejited, Cli would signify the

left or iiortli si<le of the mountain, and tlic terni Cli-b)eac would
mean speckled north side, and the definition would bceome. The
mountain of the speckled north side ; but more probably the

meaning of the word Clibric may be from Cleithe, O.G. for

eminence or peak, of which, as we have said, the mountain has

several. Hence we would have the term Ben-na-Cleithc-bric, or

mountain of the spotted eminences. The change of pronunciation

from Cleithe to Cli, in the lapse of ages, is easy. Cliathag (see

Lhuyd) is O.C word for back or spine. Hence, if we take the

root word Cliath to have been anciently back, we have Ben-nan-

Cliath-bric, or Mountain of the speckled back. Now we have to

choose which is t!ie more probable derivation of the word, or

ratlicr the syllable, Cli :

—

1. Cli, meaning strength. Mountain of spotted strength, or

rather Spotted mountain of strength.

2. C;ii, left or north side. Mountain of the speckled north side.

3. Cleithe, eminences. Mountain of the speckled eminences.

4. CUiath, back, spine. Mountain of the speckled back or summit.

The writer favours No. 2, though No. 3 seems equally applicable.

B Mi-stomino.—G., Ikinn-an-tomain. Stoviino is the Anglicised

form of Na-tomain, tufts or bushes. The mountain of tufts or

bushes, or small hillocks. 1728 feet high.

Beu-na-glas-choille, G.—-Mountain of the grey or gi-ecn wood.

Glas in Welsh is bo^h blue and verdant. Glas, O.G., green,

verdant (see the 23rd Psalm, v. 2, " An cluainibh glas"—in green,

or verdant, ])asture) ; 1230 feet high ; Ir., glas ; Wei., glas, blue,

green ; Arm ,
glas ; Corn., glas, blue, green ; Corn., marc glas, a

grc}- horse ; Arm., march glas, a grey horse ; Gael., each glas ; and
fr., each glas., a grey horse.

Cuoc sgeireach, G.—Cnoc, hill, or hillock, a common prefix in

Scottish, Irish, and Manx topography. It appears in Radnor-
shire as " knuck las," pro})er spelling, cnwc-glas, green hill

;

sgeireach, rocky, the locky hill (1728 feet) ; sgeir = to Norse sker,

Gr. Skiros, a rocky isle in the Greek Archipelago.

Greag-na-h-i-laire, G.—Rock of the eagle, the eagle's rock.

2278 feet high. Creag is a primitive word of great antiqnity,

meaning everywhere the same ; G., creag or craig, rock, or rocky
cliff ; Wei., careg ; Ir., craig ; Manx, creg, and cregg ; Manx,
Can-ick, rock in the sea.

Creag dhu-mhor, G.—The big black rock, 1820 feet high
;

G , dubh ; Ir., dubh ; Wei., du. ; Corn. Arm., douh, ton , smoked ;

du, black ; Heb., dtia ; Malay, du, bad ; Manx, doo, black, dark
;
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G., duiiie dul)li ; Ir., duiuL' dubh : W., dyn du ; Ann., deeu du :

Manx, doinney doo, black man.
Meall-an-amar, G.—Meall-an-aniair, amair gen. of amar, a

trough, a water channel, hill of the water channel ; Gr., amar-a, a

drain.

Meall an-flmaran, G.—Meall-an-fhuarain, gen. of fuaran, a

spring, a well ; meall, common in Gaelic and Irish topography ;

in Scotland, applied to hills with rounded summits ; in Ireland,

generally applied to hills and promontories with bare, bald and
rounded summits. The primary signification of meall is lump,
mass. It is common in Wales with the same application, as moel

;

Manx, mooyl ; Meall-an-fhuarain, the hill of the spring or well,

1549 feet high.

Meall-na teanga, G.—Hill jutting out in the shape of a tongue,

1200 feet high.

Meall-carr-prcas-na-ruaig, (i.—Hill of the bushy rock of the
chase or pursuits.

Ben-cheir' ail, G.—Ceire, buttock, and geal, white, mountain
of the white buttocks. Beinn-a-cheire-geal— It is said that all

stags, hinds, and hares found on and round about this mountain
have white buttocks ; 1032 feet high.

Monadh-stairneach, G.—Monadh, moor ; stairneach, noisy

—

the noisy moorland. Here it is an elevated moorland plain, from
which streams issue to the north and south, and called so from
the noise of the streams, or the bellowing of the deer in the corries

below.

Meal-a-bhata, G.—Hill of the cudgels, probably in reference to

disputes amongst herdsmen about dis])uted boundaries of grazing,

when cudgels were drawn and used ; Ir., tatta ; Arm., baz. ; Fr.,

baton ; Gr., bat-os ; Fr., bat-tre, to fight.

LAKE NAMES.

Loch-Naver, N.—Naver, from naefer, Icelandic and Norwegian

for birch cabers and birch bark, with which they cover their

house-roofs (See Laing, " A Tour in Norway"). Hence birch

wood, lake of the birch wood. Both sides of this lake are fringed

with birch woods, so is Straf hnaver, leading from this lake. The
lake gave its name to the river, tiie river to the Strath. It is

only 247 feet above sea level, and therefore falls only 247 feet in

18 miles, with an equal fall all along its course. At its upi)er

end it receives the waters of the Bagastic, the Harra, the Mudale

rivers, with various smaller streams on each side of it. It is 6^
miles long, and \ mile wide. Notwithstanding the definition
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giving here a Norse origin to the river ur lake name Naver, ancient

Greek and Roman geographies give another name to this river, as

they had done to tlie Helmsdale river in Kildonan in the south-

east of Sutherland, centuries previous to the Norse era. Ptolemy
of Alexandrin, who flourished in the year 140 of our era, improved
the geogi-aphies of tlie times preceding his day, especially that of

-Marinus of Tyre. He calls "High," Il-a, and the "Naver,"
Xabar-is. Contemporary and subsequent Roman geographers call

it Navae-as. The change in the letter b to v frequently happens.

Then Ptolemy's Nabar-is easily becomes Navar-is. The last

syllable is added by the Greek geographer simply for declension.

Hence we have Naver, the name probably given by the natives of

the day to the Tyrian explorers and mariners, the same way as

they gave " Iligli" to the same men. What does " Naver" then
mean 1 In the Basque provinces of Spain we have a similar word,
" Navarre," one of the Basque provinces, a Basque, or Iberian

word, descriptive of the country. Naba or Nava, Highland, ami
erri, country ; Nava-erri, highland country ; Navar-re, Naver.

May not this river be of the same origin, and signifying the river

of or from the high lands 1

Loch-coire-na-fearna, G.—Coire, corrie, and fearna, alders,

which grow luxuriantly along its southern shore—lake of the

corrie of the alder wood. It is 515 feet above sea level, ensconced

by hills on each side, discharges its waters by the river Mallard

into the Naver at Wellness.

Loch na Cuinne, G.—Cuinne, O.G., corner, or angle—lake of

the corner or angle, in reference to its shape. At this angle there

is a channel connecting it with Loch-a-Chlar, and Loch-a-Chlar is

in the same manner connected with Loch-bad-an-loch. The
difference in level being small, the waters of one lake are dis-

charged into the other, from the first-mentioned to the second, and
from the second to the thii'd, forming reservoirs for the Illigh, or

Helmsdale river. These lake connections are localh' called Uidh,

O.G. for smoothly flowing water ; Wei., gwy, now Wye, at Here-

ford, Wey, in Surrey, Sussex, and Dor'sct. The O.G. word, cuinne,

an angle, is cognate with the Latin cune-us, a wedge ; Ir., coin,

wedge ; modern Gaelic, geinu, wedge ; Gr., genia, and konos,

wedge ; Wei., cyn, wedge, and gaing, wedge ; Arm., guen, cuen,

and cyn, wedge. This lake is 3 miles long, 1 mile wide at the

angle, and 392 feet above sea level.

Loch-a-bhealaich, G.—Bealach, a pass between hills, a defile,

lake of the defile ; Wei., bwlch ; Ir., bealach. 1| mile by \ mile.

Loch-Coire-na-sith, G.—Coire, corrie, and sith, stillness, lake of

the corrie of stillness, or lake of the still and quiet corrie.
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Loch-Meadie, G.— Meidu, O.G., neck, lake of the neck, in

reference to one portion of it contracting into the shape of a neck,

the other portions being v.-ide. Another lake of the same name
and sliape is ni Tongue parish.

Loch Biiidhe mor, G.— The large yellow lake.

Loch Buidhe Beag, G.—The small yellow lake.

Loch na Caorach G.—Lake of the sheep.

Loch mo Naire, G.—Lake of my disgi'ace; hereby hangs a tale.

This is a lake a mile below Dunviden, east side of Strathnaver,

celebrated in the north for the extraordinary curative properties

of its waters for certain diseases. The tradition relating to this

lake name, and the healing virtues of its waters, is thus :—

A

woman from Ross-shire came to the lieights of Strathnaver, pre-

tending to cure diseases by means of water, into which she had
previously immersed some pebbles she carried about with her. In

her progress down the Strath, she lodged for the night in Dun-
viden. Her host wished to possess her charmed pebbles, but,

suspecting his design, she decamped. Finding she was gone, he

pursued her, and almost overtook her before arriving at the lake.

Seeing she could not escape her pursuer, in her desj)eration on

reaching the lake, she threw the pebbles into it, exclaiming, in

Gaelic, mo naire ! my shame ! or, my disgrace ! From this inci-

dental exclamation, the lake received its name ever after, Loch mo
Naire ! lake of my disgrace ! The pebbles were supposed to

impart to the waters of the lake their curative efficacy. There
are only foiu* days in the year on which its snp:)Osed cm-es may be

effected, " a cheud luain do'n raidh," the first Monday of the

quarter, that is, of February, May, August, and November (old

style). During February and November no one visited it, but in

May and August numbers from Orkney, Caithness, Sutherland,

Ross, and even Invci*ness, came to this far-famed loch. The cere-

monies to be observed were—Patients to be at the loch-side about
twelve o'clock at night ; as early as one to two o'clock on Monday
the patient is to plunge, or be plunged, into the loch three times

;

is to drink of its waters ; to tlu'ow a coin into it as a sort of

tribute ; and must be away from its banks, so as to be fairly out

of sight of its waters before sunrise, otherwise no cure is su])posed

to be eftected.

However much we may ridicule all this, it cannot be denied

that the mind, fortified by belief, influences matter. Those who
resorted to Loch-mo-Naire for cures, were persons afflicted by
nervous complaints and disordered imaginations, to whom a

journey of forty or fifty miles, plunges into the cold waters of the
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loch, ami the bracing, healthful air of the hills and glens c(jntri-

buted in no small degree to the improvement and even the
restoration of health. If there was, in our modern opinions, a
great deal of folly in the ways of " the days that were," we may
not deny that there was a kernel of wisdom, too.

Loch-Suidhe, G.—ouidhe, seat, lake of the seat, see Joyce on
Irish place names.

RIVER NAMES.

Naver, N.—Takes its name from the lake from which it issues;

uaefer, birch bark, birch copse wood. See lake names, ante.

Mallard, G.—Mala, brow, and ard, river of " the high brow,"
in reference to its rushing down the "brow" of Strathnaver, at
Achness. It falls down this brow 150 feet in one mile, and forms
a series of cascades which give the name to Achness, Achadh-uan-
Eas. See place names, post.

Strathy.—G., srath, valley, and Uidhe, O.G., gently flowing
water. The river gives the name to the strath ; Ii-., srath ; Wei.,
ystrad ; Corn., strath. The insertion of t between s and r is an
expedient for avoiding the combination of sound. It is found in

Norse, stromr, a stream ; in the River Stryraon in Thrace, both
from the Sanscrit root, sru, to flow. We have the same word in

Gaelic, srath, strafh, a streaai. See Joyce Irish Place Names, vol.

I. p. 61.

Allt-fada, G.—The long stream. Manx, foddey, far (G., fada
's giorad, far and near ; Manx, foddey as gerrit, far and near).

Allt-na-han-a, G.—Allt-na-h-aire, the stream or bum of watch-
ing ; tigh-aire means observatory, and a house in which vigils are
held over a corpse.

This word is locally pronounced as if spelled AUt-na-h-airbhe,

hence, airbhe may mean in O.G. profit or produce, the definition

then would be the profitable or producing stream, in reference to

fish.

Allt-staing-a-choire, G.—Staing, gen. of stang, a pool or stand-
ing water; a-choire, gen. of coire, a corrie, the stream of the corrie

pool ; G., stang, a pool ; Fr., etang, pond or pool from the Arm.
stancy, pool ; Scot., stank, the dam that forms the pool.

ISLANDS, PROMONTORIES, BAYS.

Boursay, N.—From bjarr, wall, and ey, island, the wall island,

in reference to its perpendicular sides. It is an island on the west
of Strathy, and quite close to the mainland. There is a Birsay in

Orkney.

Ard-farr, G.—Farr, headland. See Farr.
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Rudha-na-cloiche, G.—Promontory of the stone.

Rudha-na-craoibhe, G.—Promontory of the tree.

Geodha-glas, G.—The grey geo, or creek.

Geodha-ghamhau, G.—The creek of the stirk, geodh'-a-ghamh-

dau.

Geodha-ruadh, G.—The red creek ; Lat., rufus ; Fr., rouge
;

Wei., i-hudd ; Pro., reeth ; Ann., ryudh ; Cor., rydh ; Scot., roy,

red haired ; Gr., ereud-cs.

PLACE NAMES.

Achina, G.—Pro., acheena, accent on the second syllable,

achadh, field, and caoineadh, lamentation, achadh-a-chaoineadh,

the field of lamentation.

Ach-na-burin—G., Achadh-na-buireadhean, field of the bellow-

ing.

Acn-na-burin—G., Achadh-na-burraidhean, field of the boors,

or the surly, uncouth fellows.

Achoul—G., Achadh-a-chuil, field at the back, or beyond a

ridge.

Achiueiskich—G., Achadh-an-iasgaicli, field of the fishing, near

the mouth of the Naver, where salmon were landed.

Achness—G., Achadh nan-eas, field of, or near, the cascade.

Ard-niskich—G., Ard-an-iasgaich, hight above the fishing place.

A-ghlasraich, G.—Green fields, or green spots.

Alt-vulin—G., Allt-a-mhuillium, stream of the mill.

Altnaba— G., Allt-na ba, the cow stream, the stream giving the

name to the place, or croft upon it.

Ault-aphurist—G., Allt-a-phuii'st, the stream of the port or

landing-place, the hamlet named from the stream and landing

place.

Baligil, N.—Boli-gil, the township of the ravine ; bal, resi-

dence
;

gil, ravine ; bol, Norse, is equivalent to baile, Gaelic.

Brawl—G., Braighe-a-bhaile, upper part of the township. In

charters the spelling is, " brath-well." There is Brawl in Hal-

kirk, Caithness.

Clerk-hill, anglicised form of Cnoc-a-chleireach, hill of the

cleric.

Crask—G., Crasg, ridge between two valleys, counnon in

Sutherland.

Clach-an-righ, G.—The King's Stone, a pillar on the battlefield

of Dalharald.

Clach-an-t-sagart-ruadh, G.—Stone of the red priest; an ecclesi-

astic famous in the Reay country "in the days of yore," officiated
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in Durness, Tongue and Strathnaver, where he is supposed to

have ended his days. He is said to have predicted the evictions,

and to have desired to be buried in a meadow near the banks of

the Naver, in sight of his cell, or chapel, at Skail, saying, " when
the river had worn away its banks to his grave, and carried away
his remains, then the people would be restored to their possessions."

Some ten years ago, the river had worn its way very near the

stone of the red priest. The people were jubilant, recollecting the

prophecy of the red priest, but Mr Sellar retarded its fulfilment

by protecting the river bank, with wattles and stones, from
further encroachments towards the " Clach-au-t sagart-ruadh."

Nevertheless the people still believe in the prophesy of the I'cd

priest, and trust to the mutations brought about by time.

Carn-achie, G.—Carn-achadh, field of the cairn, township name
derived from a field near a large Pictish tower by the side of

Carnachie burn. There is a second Pictish tower at the upper
end of this township, a bonnie place, in bonnie Strathnaver.

Ceanna Coille, G.—Ceanu-na Coille, Wood end. Another
sunnv', bonnie place in the same Strath.

Coil-lyal, G.—Coille-liathail, greyish wood, giving its own
appellation to the township at foot of the same Strath.

Corri-huran, G.— Coire-an-fhuaran, the corrie of the well.

Dal-charu, Dail-a-Chairu, field of the cairns or rocks, in

reference to the numerous boulders of granite seen on its surface.

Dal-langal, compound or composite word ; Gaelic and Xorse.

Dail G., meadow; langal N., langi-dalr, lang dale or long dale;

hence, from both languages we have tautology in dal-lang-dal. The
Norse called the dale, Langdale. The natives, on the expulsion of

the Norse, and taking re-possession, named it after their own way,
from the Norse, prefixing their own term Dal, or Dail, meadow

—

meadow of the long meadow as it is.

Dal-harald, G—Hai-old's meadow. Torfaeus relates that a
severe battle was fought here between the forces of Reginald of

the Isles (King of the Sudereys), sent by William the Lion to

expel the Norse from Sutherland and Caithness, and Harold
Madadson (son of Maddad, Earl of Athole), Earl of Caithness. Here
it was that in 1196 or 1198 the two warriors with their armies met
on a plain, east side of the Naver, two miles from the east end of

Lochnaver. It was a fair field for the contest of heroes. Judging
from the numerous tumuli and cairns still to be seen on this

battlefield, the conflict must have been very severe. The Norse-

men, commanded by Earl Harold, were worsted, and retreated

•down the strath, pursued by the Scots, imder PiCginald. They
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will be again heavcl vf at Fiscaiy. ( )ii this battlelield is still seen

a pillar stone comnienioratiug Reginald's victory, and to this day-

called Clach-an-righ. There are also other stones and cainis, no
doubt roared where commanders fought, fell, and were iutcn-ed.

Dalvina--G., Dal na-beinnc, or Dal-bheinnc, the dal, at the foot

of the hill. Here is a hill 200 feet in height ; or Dal-mhin, the

smooth, level dal.

Farr—G,, Faire, watching ; faire, a height. Norse, fjar,

cattle ; faer, sheep. The term Farr may be of Gaelic origin, from

faire, watching, for the Norse pirates, or from the altitude of Ard-

fiirr, a conspicuous object ; or the Norsemen may have imposed it,

from the number of cattle and sheep they found here and in the

neighbourhood. A Norse writer, Dicuil, states that the Far-oe

islands were so named from the multitude of sheep found in them
by the Norse invaders. In like manner the Norse invaders and
occupants of Farr may have given, from the same cause and for

the same reason, its name to this place, Far, signifying, as given

above, sheep and cattle. If there was a multitude of sheep in

this ]mrish at that time there are more now.

The township of Farr lies low, surrounded by hills all round,

except at the bay, at the end of whicli it is. Hero was an ancient

church and cemetry. The township, with its ancient church, gave

its name to the parish for ecclesiastical and civil purposes.

Fiscary—G., Faisg-airidh, faisg, near ; airidh, sheiling—tho

near shelling. In the valley of the Farr burn, in contradistinction

to other sheilings away on the hills.

On the high grounds above Fiscary, the Norsemen, after their

defeat on Dal-harnld, made another stand, probably after being

reinforced from Caithness. They chose their ground with great

judgment on the steep hillside. Here they waited, and watched

for the advance of Reginald. A bloody conflict -must have ensued.

The Scots fought their way \ip the hillside, gradually forcing the

Norse men to the summit, upon which the battle of heroes was
continued and fought till the Norse men were again defeated, and
fled into Caithness, Harold taking himself off to the Orkneys,

leaving Reginald to do as he thought best. Reginald remained in

the country for some months, putting affairs in order for the King
of Scots. He appointed three governors to rule, one in Thurso,

one in the south of Sutherland—supposed to be in Dun-robin or

in one of the Pictish towers in the vicinity—the third in Strath

navernia. Probubly tliis ruler was the ani.-estor of the iMackays,

chiefs of Farr. No sooner was Reginald away tlian Harold

ascertained the coast was clear. He sent some of his men over

I
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from Orkney ; thov ;issassiii:ito<l the Tliiirso ruler and the Simth

Sutherland ruler. Hearing tliis, Harold came over from Orkney

and re-took possession. Having misgoverned the country, and

mutilated the Bishop by cutting out his tongue, William the Lion

marched into Caithness, and brought the whole district under his

own control, putting an end to Norse superiority for ever.

Piscary -liill still shows by the great number of tunndi and

cairns upon its flank and siunmit the severity of the battle that

was waged upon it. In the church-yard of Farr, which is but a

short distance from this battlefield, is a most curious sepulchral

monument, which may be of this date, 1196 or '98. It is of

very hard granite, a kind unknown to the district, well cut and
sculptured, considering its era. What the meaning of the

sculpture may be cannot be made out. There being a cross upon
it, the inference is that the warrior there buried was not a Pagan.

That he was a warrior, and one of distinction, may be inferred from

the shield upon it. He is supposed to have been one of the

piincipal commanders of the Norsemen in the battle of Piscary.

Torfaeus has a long storj- about these battles.

Fleuchary—G., Flinch airidh, the wet shelling.

Grumbmor—G., Guirme-mhor, the big gi-een patches, in refer-

ence to the large green glades in the place, interspersed with blue

jAants
;
guirme, from gorm, blue, green, verdant ; Wei., gwrm,

dun.

Grumb-beg—G., (^uirme-bheag, the small green glades.

Inveruaver—G., Inbhior naver, flat land at the Naver mouth.

Inshlampie—G., Innis-lamba, meadow of the thick milk, in

reference to the cows fed upon its grass giving thick, rich, milk.

Kirtomy, N.—(Sea-side place), from Kjor, copsewood, and
tomr, valueless, thin ; Kjor-tomr, place of thin scrub or brush-

wood.

Lednaguliu—G., Leathad-na-gillean, slope of the lads, probably

where they played.

Langdale—N., Langi-dalr, langi, long ; dalr, dale, long-dale.

Langi, frecpiently appears in Norse place names as lang-ey, long-

island, langi-fell, long moor.

MuUach, G.—The top, the summit.
Mudale— N., Mosa-dalr, mosa, moorland ; dalr, dale; mos-dale,

moorland dale. It is to be observed that when dal, or dale, is an
affix, the origin of the word is Norse ; when dal is prefix the

t)rigin of the whole must be looked for in the native language.

Newlands—Anglicised term adopted for a new township, at the

evictions.
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Poleriscaig—G., Poll-ur-iasfiaich, the new fishing pool, a town-

ship formed at the evictions. No fishing had been done from the

same point before, hence the name. It is at the mouth of a

small stream.

Rhe an chath—G., Ruighean-a-chatha, or chadha, slopes, or

declivity of the narrow pass ; ruighean, slopes ; cadha, a narrow

pass ; or Ruighean-a-chath, the slopes of the battle.

Rhifail, G.—Ruighe, slope ; fail, walls ; circular enclosures,

slope of the circles or circular enclosures ; or Ruiglie-a-Phail,

Paul's slope.

Rhiloisk—G., Ruighe-loisge, the burnt slope or declivity, in

reference to the thinness of its soil, the grass upon it soon wither-

ing by summer heat.

Ricroy—G., Ruighe-cruaidh, the hard slope ; Wol., rhiw, slope.

Rhi chaisteil—G., Ruigh'-a-chaisteil, the declivity to or from
the castle.

Rhi-sealbhag—G., Ruighe-nasealbhaig, sealbhag, sorrel, slope

upon which sorrel grew, the sorrel slope.

Rossal—G., Ros-aile, the rocky promontory, from ros, promon-
tory or land jutting out, and aile, O.G., stone, rock, in refei'ence

here to a shoulder of a hill jutting out in the shape of a promon-
tory, the face of which is rock. This conspicuous object gave
the name to the township adjoining it, one of the first, with its 17

families, evicted in Sellar's campaign of 1814.

Skelpick—G., Sgeilpcach, shelvy, the natural as])cct of this

township, situated on the hill slopes east side of the Navcr, the

hill side rises in terraces from tlie haughs in the valley. It under-

went the fate of all other townships in the Strath, evicted, burnt.

Skail—N., Skali, a hall or dwelling better tlian the ordinary.

Skail—N., Skjol, Pro., skiol, a sheltered ])lace.

Skail—N., Skaale, sheiling.

Skail, as it now is, answers to either of the above definitions.

It is situated on the left or west side of the River Xaver, which to

favour it, as it were, makes a great bend away from it to the

right or east side of the Strath, leaving in the bend a large area

of excellent meadow land, right in front of the (once) township.

It is well wooded at the back and flanks. There might have been

a " skali " or hall here in Norse times. It is well sheltered, and
it may be a certain fact that sheilings were attached to the town-

ship. Here was an ancient chaj)el, probably the one in which the
'• sagairt ruadh " was wont to officiate.

Swordley—N., Svordr, Ija, sward for mowing ; svoi-dr, sward,

Ija, mowing grass. The hamlet gave its name to the bay, and to a

fcmall river running by it.
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Sj're—N., Saurr, sour, or swampy land, proba1>ly so named hy
the Norsemen from tlie injury done to tlie low lands adjoining by
the frequent overflowing of the Syrc Burn, which in rainy weather

came down like a real mountain torrent.

Armachile, N.—From armar, an arm of the sea, or hay, and
dalr, a dale, signifying, the dale of the bay, the bay-dale. Jt is

situated at the end and west side of the bay.

Strathy—G., Siath-uidh, see River Names.
Totegan—G., Totuichean, plu. of tota, little knoll, hence

totegan (totaichean), little knolls, miserable hamlet on Strathy

Head or Strathy Point.

Truderscaig—G., Truid-na-sgithiche, starlings of the l)lack

thorns ; truid, starlings ; sgithiche, black thorns. Starlings fre-

quenting these thorn bushes made the place to be noticed. When
it became a " baile," or residence, it still retained the name
originally given it. It is an outlandish place in hills eastward of

Benchlibric, near the boundaiy of the upper part of Farr, with

Kildonan. Some of the inhabitants of this hamlet figured in the

hist raid of the Mackays into Caithness to i',pprehend Smith, the

counterfeit coiner of Thurso. It was not quite a bloodless affair.

Notwithstanding the resistance of the Sinclaii's, the Mackays
succeeded. A more j^robable definition of this word is given in

Kildonan.

Abbreviations.—G., Gaelic ; O.G., Old, or absolete Gaelic ; N.,

Norse or Icelandic ; Wei., Welsh ; Arm., Armonic or Basbretou
;

Corn.. Cornish ; Ir., Irish ; Fr., French (moders); Lat., Latin

;

Gr., Greek.

TONGUE PARISH.

Previous to 1724 this district was called Kintail, and to dis-

tinguish it from other Kintails in the Highlands it was designated

Kintail Mhic Aoidh, or Kintail of the Mackays. In 172-1 Durness
parish was divided into three—Tongue, Durness, Eddrachilis.

Modern Tongue parish comprises an area of 87,329 acres, of which
4000 acres are water, 2284 acres foi'eshore, and 41^ tidal. In the

parish are 100 fresh water lakes ; two sheep farms, Ribigil, 30,000
acres, and Melness, 70,000

;
part of the latter is in Durness parish.

The coast is bold and rocky, is intersected by several creeks, and
the rocks hollowed into caves. Tongue was the seat of the Lords
of Reay. The view from the bay of Tongue is remarkably grand.

A lofty semicircular range of hills rises boldly and suddenly from
the ocean, as it were, and sweeps all round the bay, forming the

large enclosed valley into a stupendous amphitheatre. Uu the
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west it commences with a range of hills, 1345 feet above the sea,

runs alon<r the rugged, trackless, boggy mountain waste of the

Moino, and terminates in Ben Hope, one of the sublimest moun-
tains in the Highlands. At the southern extremity of this extensive

valley Ben Laoghal or Ben-loyal starts up. The summits of this

pinnacled and almost perpendicular mountain mass, presents to

the fancy at one point of view the outlines of a lion couchant, and
at another, a close resemblance to the royal arms. On the east

side, it consists of a series of rounded hills, whose inner declivities

have been tracked with ancient cultivation.

There are not many objects of antiquity in the parish. Near
Tongue stands the ruins of Castle Varrich. Its situation is veiy

prominent, on a precipitous promontory. It was originally a

square building of two stories, the first arched in stone, the second

was covered with wood. It still forms a considerable ruin,

figuring finely in the landscape, though lost in history and almost

in tradition. Underneath it, in the face of the rock, is a cave,

probably connected with the inside of the castle. Into this cave,

it is stated, Ian Abrach was wont to retire in moments of danger.

This cave is still called " leabaidh Ian Abrach." There are many
circular towers in the parish, all of them so situated as to be in

sight of each other, leading to the belief they were beacon towers

to give warning to the natives of a Xorse landing. At Melness is

a great Dun, called Dun-buidhe, or yellow tower, or heap. It is

ruinous, and covered with soil and grass, so that its original form
cannot be distinctly traced. Tradition says that it was built by
Donia-dilla, King of the Scots. Near it some years ago two
skeletons were unearthed, one of which was 7 feet long. They
soon crumbled into dust. Farther towards the sea there are

several large tumuli, circular in form, and seem to have been some
structures, which some say were large folds to protect cattle from

wolves, which infested the district. Others state that a battle

had been fought on the spot between the natives and the Norse

invaders, and according to the custom of the day, the cairns

represent the burial places of the fallen commanders. Near
Torrisdale, on a plain, are still seen the stones that surrounded a

Druidic place of woi-ship. There are several mineral springs round

Tongue, the waters of one of them is said to resemble those of

Moffat. Bog iron is frequently met with. Previously to the

expidsion of the Scandinavians, Tongue was a Norse settlement,

testified by the great number of ])lace names in the vicinity, of

undoubted Norse origin, as will be seen in the sequel.
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MUUNTAINS.

Ben-loyal, said to bo from leamh, elm, and eoille, wood—
mountain of tlu' rlni wood; loamh and leamhau, elm, elm tree.

See Joyce on Irisli I Mace Names, instanced Leven to be derived

from leamhan, elm, and Lennox, anciently spelled Levenax, from

leamhan, elm, and uisge, water—the water or river of the elms

—

this river giving its name to a district. C^ol. Robertson is of a

different opinion. He derives Leven from the (Jaelic adjective of

colour, liath, grey, and amhuinn, river, in reference to the colour

of its water. By similar analogy " loyal" may be " liathal," greyish,

referring to the colour of the rocky precipices of syenite with which

this mountain sides abound, hence its definition would be, the

greyish moimtain. No elm tree, or wood, is seen on its sides or

at its foot, but there is at this day plenty of birch, and it is more
than probable that this mountain received its name from the

colour of its cliffy

always envelopes it.

On a summer morning, or after a summer shower, when the

transparent mist is reposing on its bosom, or coiUng among its

peaks, the appearance of this mountain is very beautiful and often

fantastic. Within the mountain chain formed by this lofty moun-
tain, there are various objects that constitute marked features in

the scenery of the district. Amongst them the Kyle of Tongue
occupies a prominent place—so studded with islands at its mouth
that from some points of view its connection with the ocean seems

wholly intercepted. The view off " Ben-hathail," is universally

admired. It is one of the most majestic mountains in the High-

lands. It has been called the Queen of Mountains. At the

southern extremity of a low extensive valley, it starts up majesti-

cally to the height of 2504 feet above sea level, presenting

towards its base an expanded breast of two miles, and cleft at the

top into four massy, towering, and splintered peaks, standing

boldly aloof fi'om each other. The highest peak stands proudly

forward to occupy the foreground, the rest recede a little as if

each were unwilling to protrude itself from a conscious inferiority

to its predecessor. As a graceful finish to its outlines, it stretches

out an arm on either side as if to embrace condescendingly the

other mountain ranges, which may well acknowledge it as chief,

and which may readily be fancied as doing it homage.
On its west side was the scene of Diarmid's death, so some

bards say. Diarmid's grave is still shown to the tourist.

On the same side, at a place called Druim-na-Coup, is a mound
where probably the slain were buried after the battle of that name,
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ill wliich tliL' Sutherland invaders, though .superior in numbers,

were auniliihited l)y the >hickays, commanded b}- Ian Aberach, in

the beginning of the loth century, as important in its results to

the Mackays as Bannockburn was to the Scots and Scotland.

TIere, also, the French were taken prisoners in 1746.

Ben-Hope, given in Diuniess.

Hutig—G . Thutaig, cold blasts, mountain of the cold blasts

when the winds blow from the north-west ; thutaig, gen. phi. of

tutag, cold blasts. Old Gaelic. It is sometimes pronounced Putig.

It is spelled so in one of Rol) Donn's poems. Putaig is also Old

Gaelic for young grouse. It might therefore mean the mountain
of young gi'ouse. More likely it means the former, cold blasts.

It is 1345 feet above sea level.

Ben-Eudainn—G., Eiidainn, gen. of eudann, face, front—the

front mountain, 1250 feet high, so called in reference to its front-

ing another mountain at its back, 1828 feet high, and named
Cnoc-arach-na cuilean, G.—Cnoc, hill, eminence; arach, rearing;

and ciiilcan, cubs, whelps, probably of the the fox or wolf tribe

—

hill of the whelp rearing. " Arach," also means slaughter, there-

fore the definition might be, hill of the slaughter of whelps or paps.

Carn-ard-au-tionai, G.—Carn, a heap of stones ; Manx, earn

;

W., earn ; Corn., cam ; Arm., caren ; and tional, gathering—the

cairn, or heap of the gathering. This is the southern point of

Ben-loyal, 2000 feet high, probably so called from the gathering of

the Mackays on its top, in anticipation of the invasion by the

Sutherlands in 1429, which culminated in the conflict of Druim-
na-coup, so disastrous to Sutherland. By the account we have of

this battle, it may be inferred that the advance guard of the Mac-
kays concealed themselves on the flanks of this mountain. The
Sutherlands were permitted to pass unmolested, and having thus

passed, this advance guard, or strong reconnoitering party, turned

and attacked the rear, while Tan Aberach attacked them in flank.

Anyway, the young Mackay commander must have used admirable

strategy to defeat and annihiliate an enemy so much sujjcrior in

numbers.
Sgora-chlcirich, G.—Sgor, clifl", and cleirich, gen. \)\. of

cleireach, clerk, or clergyman, from "cleir," Gr., cleir, clergy; W.,

cler, minstrels ; Arm., cloer ; Manx, cleragh, clerk. This is one of the

pinnacles of " Ben Lcjyal." An ingenious antiquary observes that

tiic learned men of the Druidic order, who, under the primitive

bardic system, were employed in going periodical circuits to

instruct the people, answered the purpose of a priesthood, but in

later times the name imi)lied a society of wanderers, or those bards
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wlio strolled ubout like the Kn<,dish, Wolsli, and Irish harpists.

These wandering classes oriirinated when the priesthood became a

distinct branch from the bardic system, for the latter then ceased

to have sufficient means to sup])ort its own members. As a

compensation, a law was enacted that such as were of this

description should have regular periodical circuits assigned to

them, and receive feey, according to the quality of those they

visited. This ended at last in mendicancy.

An Caisteal, G.—The castle, the fort ; another of the pinnacles

of " Ben Loyal," and the highest, 2504 feet. On this pinnacle are

the ruins of a building, called by the natives Caisteal na Druidhicli,

the Druids' castle ; Lat., castell-um ; W., castell ; Arm., castel, a

fort, a castle.

Sgor-chonaaaite, G.—SeeConasaite in place names. Sgor, cliff,

sharp-edged, also, a rock ; skor, N., an edge ; Ir., scor ; W., gor,

rim, edtre. This is the northern point of Ben Loval, 2320 feet

high.

Mcallan-liath, G.—The grey hill.

LAKE NAMES.

Cuil-na-sith, (J.—Corner of peace, or stillness, in reference to

its sheltered position. Cul-na-moine, the peat corner.

Loch Chaluim, G.—Malcolm's lake, probably he was drowneil

in it.

Loch Craggie—G., Creagach, takes its name from a mountain
near it. Beinne Chraggie, rocky mountain.

Loch an Dithrabh—G., Dithreabh, desert, or high gi'ound, or

district uninhabited, the lake in the high ground. Dithreabh or

Dith-treabh is a common appellation in Sutherland for high

uncultivated, uninhabited lands.

Loch na Meide, O.G.—Neck, lake of the neck, in reference to

its middle narrowing like a neck.

Loch Slaim, G.—-Great booty, lake of the great take, in reference

to the great quantity of salmuu and trout found and caught in it.

Loch C'rocach, G.—Spread out like an open hand.

RIVERS.

Borgie—N., Borg, a fort, byrgi, an enclosure. This river takes

its name from a fort built on its banks by the Norse.

Alltan-rian, G.—Ruighan, dim. of ruighe, small pasture, used

for summer grazing at a mountain foot ; W., rhiw, slope, declivity,

the shelling stream.

Allt-na-luibe-nior, (J.—Luib, bends, stream of the big bends.
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Allt-ach-na-tot—G., Acluxdh, a field, tota, knoll, stream of the

field of knolls.

Allt-a-])luiil, G.— Puil, gen. of poll, a pool, the stream of the

pool, in reference to the sedgy little lake whence it issues.

Allt-an-t-sionnaich.—Stream of the fox, where foxes were often

seen.

An Garbhallt, G.—The rough stream ; an appellation common
in Celtic language for rapid, turbulent streams, or rivers.

Allt-dion-a-choire, G.—Dion, shelter, protection ; choire, gen.

of coire, corrie, or hollow—stream sheltered by the corrie.

ISLAXDS, PROMONTORIES, BAYS.

Eileana-chaoil, G.—Chaoil, gen. of caol, a narrow strait,

island of the narrow strait. This island is separated from the

mainland at Melness by a narrow sti'ait 100 yards wide.

Kilean-nan-r6n, G.—Island of the seals, that frequent its

caverns. Separated from it by a very narrow channel on the

north-west, is Eilean losal, so called from its greatly less altitude,

being only 171 feet above sea level, while the highest point of

Eilean-nan-roin is 747 feet. About 100 ^-ears ago, a phenomenon
occurred on it, which terrified the natives—the middle of the

island sank bodily dowui, forming a valley across it.

Eilean-na-coomb, G.—From caoimh, friends, the island of

friends. More likely coomb is a contraction of Columb. Columba's

Isle, from a chapel on the island dedicated to ( -olumba by his

Ciddee missionaries. There was also a ])urying-place attached to

the chapel ; traces of both are still to be seen. This island is also

called Eilean-nan-naoimh, isle of saints.

AVhen the wind blows from the north-west at half tide, a

singular phenomenon is seen and heard on this island. The sea

then rushes in on the south side, through a few yards of narrow
channel, with such impetuosity, that it spouts iip through a hole

in the rocks to the height of 30 feet into the air, and a few seconds

after a discharge of water takes i)lace from the east side of the

island with a noise resembhng the firing of artillery.

Rabbit Islands.—Modern appellation, in reference to the great

number of rabbits found and killed upon them. These islands, in

the Bay of Tongue, of which there are two, are, in ancient charters,

called " Ylen Gald," "Ellen Gild," " Ealan a (ihail," ])robably

islands of the foreigners, no doubt from the Norsemen frequenting

them in their piratical expeditions, and eventually taking and
keeping possession of them. Tradition, however, has another
origin for the name. That the island was so named after the great
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Fingalian hero, Gaul, tlie son of Moriii, who in the frequent war

of the Fingahans with the men of Lochlinn, here slew, after a

teiTific hand-to-hand combat, a Lochlinn chief named Torquil, and

ever since the island was namoil after the victt)rous hero, Kilean-a-

Ghail, Gaul's Isle.

Caol-bog, (J.—A narrow strait between the mainland and

Columba's Isle.

Caolas raineach, (J.—Uaineach, ferns, the ferny strait. More
probabl}' Caolas-ranaich, from ranaich, roaring, the roaring strait,

iu reference to the roar of the waves impelled by the N.W. storms

through this narrow strait, and beating and breaking on the rocky

clifis of Eilean nan ron on the one side, and thos'J of the mainland

on the other.

Cleit-an-t-Seabhag—G., Cleit, a perpendicular rock ; N , klettc,

a rock rising out of the sea, and seabhag, hawk, the hawk rock.

Dubh Sgeir, G.—Black rock. Sgeir, G., detached rock, covered

by water ; N., sker, a rock iu the sea, uncovered at low tide. The
adjective is here placed before the noun to make it more expressive

—a mode still retained in French, as in Gaelic.

Geo Beatain, G.—Geo, grodha, a cref.k, and Beaton, man's

name
;
probably Dr Beaton, a famous physician iu the days of

Robert the 2nd, who granted him several islands on the north

coast. He afterwards became physician to the Mackays of Farr,

who gave him Melness in lieu of the islands. This geo is in the

district thus given him in exchange for the islands. He was called

Ferchar Beaton, lighe, or doctor.

Geo-nau-eun, G.—Geo, a ci'eek, and eun, birds, the creek of the

birds.

Lamigo, X.—From lamb, lamb, and gja, geo, creek or chasm,

into which the sea enters, the creek of the lambs.

Port-an-fheadairigaig, G.—Port, a port, and feadaireachd,

whistling, the whistling port, in reference to the wind whistling

through the crevices of its rocky sides.

Port-na-h-iiaille, (i.—The port of the boasting, in reference to a

crew boasting of its safety, and shortly after losing their boat in

it, to the delight of those who warned the crew of its dangers.

Port vasgo—G., Port-an-fhasgaidh, the port of shelter, which
it naturally is, from the prevailing N.W. winds and storms. It is

near Melness.

Rudha-thormaid, G.- -Tormaid's or Xorman's promontory.
Tormaid is a Norse name, and is still met with in the Reay
country.

Traighean Strahan, G.— From traigh, shore, and Strathan,

place name, Strathan shores.
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PLACE NAMES.

Achumore—G., Achadh, field, and mor, the big field—a veiy

common Gaelic a])pellatioii.

Ach-na-bat—G., Achadh-na-bata, being inland, the field of the

cudgels, probably from the natives practising fencing upon it.

Ach-na-huagh— G., Achadh-na-h-uamh, field of the cave.

Ach-an-inver—G., Achadh-an-inbhir, field of the flat land at

the river mouth.
Achin-ty-halvin—(i., Achadh-an-tigh-ailbliinn, field of the

house of flints, place, or hut, in which flint arrow-heads were

made.
Achtaly—G., Achadh-an-tulaich, field of the hillocks or tumuli.

Achtotie—G., Achadh-an-tota, field of the little knoll.

Achroldrach—G,, Achadh-an-eile-thireach, field of the stranger

or foreigner, oi-, achadh-an-toldairuich, field of the holes or borings.

Aird ToiTisdale— U., Aird, height, of Torrisdale, whi3h is close

by-

Bad-chi-ask-bhacaidh—G., Bad, a clump of trees, or hamlet,

chrasg, gen. of crasg, crosswaj', cross route, and bac, bacaidli,

boggy, the clump of trees at the boggy crossway. The term crasg

is frequently met with in Sutherland, locally meaning, across the

intervening hill, from one valley to another.

Blandy—N., Blanda, intercourse, meeting, a place of meeting.

Borgie, N.—From byrgi, an enclosure. The ])lace gives its

name to the river that flows by it. There is a Borgie river in

Kirkcudbright.

Brae tongue—G., Braighe-tunga, the brae of Tongue. Tuuga
is Norse, and is pronounced to this day as Tunga, not like the

Gaelic Teadnga, which means the same natural object, a spot of

land in the shape of a tongue, jutting out into the sea or bay.

Clashvuie—G., Clais, hollow, and buidhc, yellow, the yellow

hollow.

Clashedy—G., ("lais fhada, the long hollow.

Clashvan—G., Clais-bhan, the i)ale or fair hollow, probably the

former, on account of its unfruitfulness, or, it may be, clais-mhan,

the lower hollow, in contradiction to an u])per one.

Clach-clevan—G., Clach, and clamhan, kite, the stone of the

kite.

Crossburn— Anglicised form of Allt-tarsuinn, the cross stream

Coldbackie—N., Kaldi, cold, and bakki, ridge, kald-bakki, the

cold ridge. There are many ])lace names of Norse origin round
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about 'I'ongue, [>n.)viiig its ncrnpatiou by tbe Norse for more tbau

a century.

Conasaid—N., Kvenna-setr, or sida, the lady's residence,

spelled in charters, Kien-side It may be Gaelic, from caomhan-

anar-aite, a place of tln-ift. A[ore probably it is of Norse origin,

as indicated.

Dalbhraid, (J., Dal, plain, and braijihcid, brae, the plahi of the

brae.

Dalchairn, G.—Dal, plain, meadow, and chairn, gen. of cairn,

a heap of stones, plain or meadow of the heap of stones
;
probably

raised to commemorate an event of which no record remains.

Dalnafree—G., Frithe, deer forest, the plain of the deer forest.

Falside—X., Fell-setr, the liill residence or fell-side, the resi-

dence on the fell-side. Tlie word fell is common in the Cheviot

range, Cumberland, and Westmoreland.

Glack beath—G., Glaic beithe, the birch hollow.

Hysbackie—N., Husa-bakki, the house back, in reference to

the ridges at the back of the houses.

Kinloch— G., Ccann-na-loch, the lake end, in reference to the

situation of a residence at the end of Tongue bay, usually occupied

by a cadet of the Keay family up to 1(S29.

Kirkiboll—N., Kirkja-boU, equivalent to Kirkton, or, in Gaelic,

Bal-na-h-eaglais, church town, church land, church town land.

Here was till 1680 a chai)el of ancient date, and the burial-place of

the Mackay family. The chapel cemetery is still used. It lies at

Kirkiboll, near the Clachan Burn, between which and the modern
church-yard is a portion of the glebe, locally known as " Eilean

tigh-an-t-sagairt," island of the priest's house. The Lords of Reay
were the first in the north to embrace the Reformation doctrines

and to propagate them, in their own territory, by providing

ministers and building churches.

Kintail—G., Ceann-an-t-sail, the end of the salt or sea water.

This was the ancient name of the district, and till 1724, when the

parish, for ecclesiastical and civil purposes, assumed the present

name. Tongue. It was called Kintail Mhic-Aoidh, to distinguish

it from other Kintails in the Highlands.

Luib-Vulin—G., Luib-a-Mhuilean, the bends at the mill, in

reference to several bends in the river near the mill.

Melness—N., Mel, benty grass, and ness, promontory, the

promontoiy of the benty grass, and so it is to this day. Up to

1829, Melness was a seat of a cadet of the Mackay family, and
rare warriors and swordsmen thev used to be.
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Midtowu—All Anglicised form of " Baile Meadhoiiach," middle

town.

Modsary—N., Moda-seyra, muddy moorland. Not cultivated

till the evictions of 1809.
^

Rhiroy—G., Ruighe ruadli, the red declivity.

Rhi tongue— CJ., Ruighe-thunga, the Tongue declivity, or the

Tongue hillside. Rhi, as a prefix in place names, is very common
in Sutherland, north and south. It is cammon also in Wales as

rhiw, an affix. For instance, Troed-yr-rhiw, trocad, the upper part

of the foot, which slopes to the to^s, and rhiw, declivity, signifying

the declivity to the foot ; (i., troidh, foot.

Rihigill, N.— In ancient charters it is spelled Riga-bol, and

Regc-boll ; Norse spelling is Rygjar-bol, signifying t'le lady's house

and farm. It seems in its modern form to have had the letters b

and g transposed, not an unusual circumstance, to ease pronuncia-

tion.

Scrabster—N.. Skara-bol-stadr, contracted in this case, as in

Caithness, to Scrabster. Skara, outl^-ing, bol-stadr, or bol-ster,

homestead, the outlying homesteads.

Skerray—N., Skerja, isolated rocks in the sea, of which there

are many on this township coast.

Skinid—N., Skinni, bleached, withered, in reference to the

grass grown on it. Tliis place is sometimes spelled " Sgianaid " in

charters.

Scullomie—N., Skulda-nult, Skulda-domr, a court or place for

the ])ayments of debts, fines, taxes. Here rents, rates, and taxes

and fines were paid to the Norse overmen, so long as they held

authority in the district.

Slettel—N., Slettr, flat, smooth, in reference to the surface
;

slett-lendi, fiat land.

Talmine— N., Tollr, toll, and minnr, less, or free, toU-minnr,

toll free, a landing place at which no dues were charged ; con-

tracted to Toll-minn, Talmine—tlie r changed to e for the euphony
of the (jlaelic.

Torrisdale— N., Thors-dalr, thor's-dal, the dal of Thor, as

Thurso, from Thor-sae, the water of Thor.

Tubeg—G., Taobh-beag, the small side, in reference to area of

land, often met with in Sutherland, as Tu-beg, Tu-mor; W., tu, side;

Arm., tu, side ; Arm., ens an tu all, from the other side ; G., as an

tu eile, from the other side. This is a remarkable similarity

between Armouic and Gaelic. Tu, iu Sutherland, is i)rou(niuced as

it is written here in Welsh and Armoiiic. Welsh pronunciation is
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tee, Armonic, tu. Taobh is Irish Gaelic, imported into Argyll.

Tu must have been the ancient Caledonian pronunciation, still

retained in Sutherland.

Tongue, N.—Noticed elsewhere. From Tunga, a spit of land

jutting out into the bay in the shape or a tongue. There are

many tongs in the Hebrides. There is a Tongue and Tongueland
in Kirkcudbright, as well as a river Borgie, leading to the supposi-

tion that the Mackay chief with some followers may have come
from this district of Galloway in the army of Reginald of the Isles

in 1196 or '98; and, after defeating Harold Maddadson in Strath-

naver, and compelling him to flee to Orkney, installed a Mackay
of Galloway as ruler of the northern district, of which Tongue was
the centre ; and on the "Lion King," a year or two afterwards,

being compelled to come north to expell Harold, confirmed the
(Jallowegian, left by Regnald in Tongnie, in the territory ; and at

the same time gave Hugh Freaskin, ancestor of the Sutherland
family, for his services during the last expedition, the southern

part of the country—called by the Norse, Sudrland—from which
Harold had Reginald's governor expelled by assassins, or, in

other words, by assassination. At the same time, Hugh Freskyn's

wife, Christina, was gifted by King William, or her husband, with

the superiority of Farr.

Tongue is a beautiful locality, with its woodlands, natural and
artificial, and superb gardens, its delightful sea views, and majestic

mountain scenery.

Varrich—G., Bhar-raich, in reference to its situation on the

highest point of a precipitiius rock, facing the Ba}' of Tongue, 300
feet above sea level, sujjposed to have been built by the Norse-

men, afterwards occupied b}- the Alackay chiefs. Tradition states

that Ian Aberach, famed in Sutherland for heroism and patriotism,

resided in it, and his father, Angus Du, before him. Caisteil

Bhar-raich, signifies the castle on the highest point.

Uamh mhor Fhraisgil—Fraisgil's great cave, said to extend

more than half a mile luiderground, and to be from 50 to 20 feet

in height. There are in this parish several subterranean retreats,

artificially constructed, into wliich the natives resorted in times of

danger. There arc also a number of tumuli in various localities in

the parish.
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Jfth MARCH, 1891.

Tlie paper for this evening was by Mr Paul Cameron, Blair-

Athole, ou Perthshire Gaelic Songs and their Composers. Mr
Cameron was present himself and read his paper. The paper was
as follows :

—

PERTHSHIRE GAELIC SONGS.

A chinn suidhe, agus a dhaoin-uailse,—Tha e na thoilcachas

nior dliomh, bhi maille ribh air an oidhche nochd. Riamh o na
ghabli mi eolas air bhur riiinteau teo-chridheach, agus ui saothair

luachmhoir as leth gach ni a bhuineas do " Thir nam beann, nan
gleann, 's nan gaisgeach " bha togradli agam, gu cuideaclia' leibli,

na'm b' urrainn domli aig am sam bith, sin a dheanamh. Air

dhomh cuireadli fhaotainn bho ur deagh rim-chleireach Mr
Macantoisicli gu ni-eigin chuir thugaibh, dh' aontaich mi ri sin

a dheanamh le beagan de Bhardachd Gaidhealach Shiorrachd

Pheairt a thoirt fo 'r 'n aire. Tha 'n t-siorrachd bhoidheach sin

CO cheangailte ri ''r siorrachd ainmeil fein, agus bu mhaith an
airidh an co-chomunn daimheil so bhi air a chxmiail suas. Tha
luchd-labhairt na Gaidhlig a fas na's lugha 's na's lugha 'an

Siorrachd Pheairt, agus ma thuiteas gun teid a Chainnt aosda gu
tur as an tsealladh innte, saoile mi, nach beag an t-eolas, agus an
tlachd (bidh sin an eai'bsa) a gheibhear bho na h-orain so ge b'e

CO a leughas iad.. Bi'dh am fear-eachdraidh, maith-dh-fhaoide

ceudan bliadhna an deighe so, ga'n rannsacha' Ic mor-chiiram,

agus a togail suas fo 'chomhair cruth, us dreach, na h-inntinn

a dheilbh iad, maille ris gach nos, us cleachda, tha ainmichte

nam measg. Cha ruig mi leas tuille a radha as an leth, ach gu
bheil mi 'n dochas, gu'n toir e uiread de thaitneas dhuibhsa 'bhi

ga'n eisdeachd, 's a thug e dhomhsa 'bhi ga'u tional. Tha cheud
oran, air "Call Bat lonarghairridii," le

ALA8TA1K CAIMBEUL,

a bha na thailear ann an Srath-ghruaidh 'an Athull, agus a

chaochail mu'n bhiiadhna hSlO.

Tha 'n t-Ionarghairridh so a fautainn an ainm bho lonar-na-

h-amhna 'tha'geiridh a Loch Gairridh air monadh Dhruim-uachdair,

agus tha taoma a staigii do Andiainn Theamhail mu dha iiihile

su;is bho Bhaile-cldoichridh. \V c aol)hair an oraiu cliianail so
; gun

deach ochd pearsa diag a ])h;ithadli, air dhaibh blii pilleadli dhach-

aidh bh' air ua Feill-ma-Clialmaig ami an toiseach a Mhart 1707.

Thuit gu 'n robh an anihainu air na tiarraibli le tuil bhrais — agus
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gun do dhiultar an t-aisig, ach mu dlieireadh gun d' aontaich fear

an aisig 'dhol leotha ; leum iad staigh cho brais anns a bhata agus

reir coslais 's anu uaithe sin a dh' eiricli an sgiorradh bronach.

Kinn Alastair oran eilc, agus 's truagh nach gabhadh e faotainn,

oir 's e oran ro bhuadhar a blia'n "Aoire nan lladan." Bha'u duine

coir so ga sliaracli, mar blia ioitia duine coirc eilc 's an t-saoghal

so, 's bhiodh a reir cleuchdadh na duthcha, poc aige 's a mhuillcann,

chum cuideaclia fhaigliinn uapsa a b' urrainn a slicachna. Cliaidh

h-uile ni gn maitb car moran tiom, ach mu dheire dluniidh,

deudach gheur an radain air cuid Alastair, ach mo dhruidh,

dhruidh briathran genra Alastair oiTasan, oir thcirear gun d' fhag

gach aon dhiubh an duthaich—mar thubhairt fear araidh, " agus
cabhag air an iosgaidcan."

ORAN AIR CALL BAT lONARGHAIRRlUH,

Lf Alastair Caimheul.

Feasgar la, Fheill-ma-Chalmaig

Bu. mhor earchall na feille,

Chailcar Bat lonarghairridh

Mu am dhol fodha na greinc
;

Ach a dhaoin' thugaibh aire

Cha 'n 'eil mearachd no breig aun
Am bas a dh'orduich an Triath dhuinn,

Cha ghabh e siacha no leumadh.

A Righ mhoir th' air a chaithir,

'S a tha feitheamh gu leir oirnn,

'Thug na daoino o'n taighibh

'Dh' ionnsaidh aighir na feille
;

Chruinnieh thus as gach ait iad

Thun a bhais o'n 's e b' eiginn,

'S 'nuair a chaidh iad 's a bhata

Cha robh dail dhaibh ach geilleadh.

bhothu ! a dhaoine,

Nach fuaight an Saoghal riun uile,

C uim' nach cuireamaid faoin' e,

'8 nach 'eil aon neach a' fuireach

;

Ged bu linne an saoghal

'Nuair thig am maor leis an t-suman,^

Cha-n fhag e sinn oidhche

'N deigh na troisde chaidh chumadh.

' leis a chuireadli.
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"n hlia 'ii uair air a cuniadli,

'S nach b' urrainn duine dhiubh 'tionndadh

'Sior iarguiu na dh' fhuirich

Bu trnagh turas ^ nam baniitrach
;

'Nam taice nan traithean

Bhiodh na paisdcan a drandail,

lad a 'g eigheach 's a ranaich

Mar uan 's a mhathair air faontra.

Mar uain gun mhathair air faontra

Gheibhte clann 's iad gun athair,

'S iad gu h.tlia an crichc

Daonan dhi am fear taighe
;

Cha tog aighir gu dilinn

Na ni chi iad ri 'n latha,

'S cha tog fiodhal no vwnc
Tuilleadh 'n inntinn mar bha i.

-

Tha na mnathan fo chradh dheth,

'S beag an t-ioghnadh dhoibh cinnte,

A Righ buin rinn gu baigheil

'Nuair thig am bas nach gabh pilltinn
;

'Nuair a theid sinn 's an anart

Glcidh ar n-anamana ])riseil,

'S ann aig biit lonarghairridh

'Bha 'n uair chabhagach chriche.

'S ann 'bha 'n iolaich 's a ghlaoidhich

Da thaobh lonarghairridh,

'S iad ag amharc nan daoinc

Anns an fhaochaig ga 'm fairig
;

'Nuair a ghairmcas am maor sinn,

Cha-n fhaodar fuireach aig baile :

Aig ceann mu dheireadh ar saoghail

Ar 'n athair naomha 'bhi mar rinn.

Bha na Stiubhartaich speisealt,

'S bha greis diu' 's a bhata
;

'S olc an treubliantas duinc

Chuir an cunnart a bliatliadh
;

Nam bidh tins mar a tliachair

Mu 'n do sgoilt e na clilaraibh,

'S mor a bheircadh iad seachad

'Chionn air tahimli 'bhi suhhailt.

' tuinsKlh. - no. mar Iwiiillic.
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lilia caitliri.s la agii.s uidhchc
Aig oiglire Fonuchastail,
Ga 'n sireadh 's iia bruachaibh
Is e flinch fuar aim na chaiseart.
Thoill e beannachd na tuatha
Agus fluiair e gu pailt i,

On 'm paigh' an Righ math na dhuais e
'S geal a chluasag 's a leabaidh.

Tha Heiri mor Stiubhart
Lan musgaiun gun chadal,
Cha d"fhag e caishg no luban,
Xo gninnd puill gun dheadh bheachdach

;
Le dubhanan dubailt
'(J ianaidh grunnd na dubh-aigein,
Agus mordhanan dubhghorm i

'S croinne ghiubhais gam brogadh.

'S ann an sid bha na bradain
Air a aigeal - nan sineadh,
Gun an duil ri dhol dhachaidh
Dh' fhag sid reachd air an dilsinn

;

Gun toir Xi-math dhuinn smuaineach
Mar shar bhuachaille cinnteach,
Bhi nm thiomchal ar cuairte
'X'uair a bhuailear a' tioni sinn.

Cha b' ann fo eunlaidh an t-sleibhe
Dh' fhag Heiri 'chuid daoine,
'Xuair a fhuair e ri cheil iad,

Bha eibhneas 'us aoidh air

;

Rinn e 'n ruidh 'us an caramh
Mac an aigh cha robh foill ann,
'S chuir e gearrain 's na tarnaibh,
'Xuair a dh' fhail'nich air daoine.

'Nuair bha 'n cuirp air a chlodach,
Bha iad dochart ri ghiulain,
'X sin cliaidh cairtean nan siubhal,
'S cha-n aithnichte bruthach seacli urhir

;

Cha robli baigh ri mac laire,

Ga 'n cuir do Bhlar chum na li-urach—
Cha-n 'eil e beo de Shiol Adhamh
Neach thug barr ann an iuil ort.

^ no, du-gliorm. - chladacli.
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Bu tu seise iia'in banntrach,

Agus ceann nan diol-deiix-e,

'S trie a bha iad mu d' chitchin,

Cha d' iaiT tliu idir an treigsin
;

Faotainn cal agus arau

Min 'us bainne le cheile

—

Cha ghabh e innseadh ua labhairt

Na riun thu 'chaitheadh ri feumnaich.

Tha Oighro Fonnchastail

Gu h-artneulach bronach,

An ti chunnaic 's nach fhacadh,

Bha dhuais aige 's bu mhor e
;

Dh' fhag e 'Bhaintighcavna thlachdmhor,

Gun tinn, gun eas-shlaint, gun leonadh,

'Nuair a thainig e dhachaidli

Fhuair e paisgte air bord i.

'S mor a ghabh e de mhulad
'Us ua chunnaic e 'dhoruinn

;

'S ann a thaisg e 'chlach-bhiinait,

'Steach fo dhuileag a ehota
;

Leag e 'n eallach bu truimc

Air an Ti a b' urrainn a chomhnadh
;

'S 'nuair thig am maor leis an t-shuman
A Righ glachd uile mar lob sinn.

AONGHAS CAIMBEUL.

Ruga' am bard siumdach deas-bhi'iathrach so, mu na bhhadhna
1740, agus chaochail e mu 1814. Bha e posda air Anna Chaimbeul
agus bha sia'nar theaghlaich aca. 'S e bard Eadar a' Mhucaidh, a

gheiblieadh e na hxtha, agus bu mhath b'fhiach e bard a channtain

ris 's ainmig a gheibhear smuain cho coileanta,na l)riathar cho hn-ach

's a gheibhear aigosan. B' fliiach an aon bhard so a Siorrachd

Phcairt, oraid shnasmhor dha fhein gu a bin bhuaidhcan iomlan

a nochda' dhuibli. Ach fodhnadh an hunneag shugraidh so a

leanas aig an am. Chuir Aonghas, niach a chuid orau ann an

leabhar laghach bcag anns a bhliadhna 1785. Ach c'ait an gabh

e gleidhe, cha ghabh ach tearc, 's .cinnte nach d' fhuair Mac
(Joinnich e, air neo bhiodh ribhcid shunndaich Aonghais a' goirseinn

am measg sar obair nam bard. Bithidh sinn an deagh dliochas gu
faigh oigridh na Oaidhcaltaclul cohis airsan fhatliast. Tha an aon

fhoim air an biinncig so cho togarach 's is aithnc dhomh measg
nam fuiun (iliaidlicalach. Saoilc mi, car mar tha " Theid mi
dliacliaidh 'Cln-o Chinntaile."
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RAXNAN Brio LUINNKAG GlIAOIL.

Luinneag—0-ho uighean, hiri nighean,

0-ho nighean, 'chinn duinn alnimi,

Mo gliaol cailinn dhonn na l)uailc',

'S ann a tha mo luaidh 's an Airidli.

Thoir mo slioraidh 'us mo bheannachd
Dli' fhios na li-ainnir 'bhail mo ghradh-sa,

'S innis gu blieil mi fo smuainrean,

O na chaidh mi suas do 'n Bhraighe.

'S trie mi daonan 'g amharc suas nam,
Ris na bruachaibh 'n d' fhuarar m' araeli

Far am b' abhaist duinn 'bhi sugradh,

Ged a ehuir thu eul an drast rium.

Ach mo ehailinn gabhsa truas dhiam,

Pill gu luaLh rium as na fag mi,

'S air a mhead 's gun can an sluagli riiin,

Bidh sinn cluaineis mar a b' abhaist.

Deud mar chailc a d' bheulan djithte,

Mar an eala gheal do bhragad,

Learn bu mhilse pog o 'n ribhinn

Na na fiogais fo mo chairean.

'S snasmhor buaghach glan an cuailein,

Dli' fhas mar ghruaig ort suas mu 'd bhraighe,

Xa h-uile ciabh a' sniomh mu'n cuairt

Ciu bachlach, dualach, cuachach, fainneach.

Tha do mhuincal bian-gheal boidheach

Mar an neoinean air an fhasach,

Ciochan corrach liontach sohiis

Air a bhroilleach 's ro-mhaith dearsa',

Beul na firinn 'labhras siobhailt,

Da shuil mhiogach 's iad ro-narach,

Cneas mar fhaoilinn, gruaidh mar chaoruiiu,

Mala chaol fo d' aodainn mhalda.

'S ann thug mise an gaol falaich,

Dhut an lathachaidii mi "u IJhniighe,

'S mor gu b' fhearr (UkuiiIi bhi am chadal,

Ged nach faivichcau uu l»ratii as.
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'S truagh iirtch robli mi 'ii ciste dliuinte

Anus an nir an deigli 's mo charamh,

Far nach cluinuinn 'blii ga d' pliiisadh

Ri fear eile 's tu ga m' fhagail.

Gur am \)\\\ thu ga la-luaiu rium,

(Je uach truagh leat 'bhi ga m' aichsheun,

Gus an cairear anns an naigh mi

Choidh clia toir mi fuatli, ach gradh dhut.

0-ho nighean, hiri nighean,

0-ho nighean, chinn duinn aluinn,

Mo ghaol cailinn dhonn na buaile,

'S ann a tha mo hiaidh 's an Airidh.

DA'IDH CAIMBEUL.

Kugadli Daibhidh Caimbeul air Shosmin, Locha Raineach,

anus a bhliadhna 1798, agus chaochail e le bas sgiorail 's a

bhliadhna 1830. B' e Daibhidh mac Dhonuill mhic Cihilleasp'

uihic Dhonuill Bhain. Bha an toran a leanas air a dheanamh
do Shesidh Mheinne an Cois-a-Bhileadh, agus uaitho sin, canar ris

" Orau Seisidh Chois-a-Bhileadh."

ORAN LE GILLE OG, AIR DA CHLUINNTINN GUN DO PHOS A LEANNAX

'n uair a bha e as an DUTHAICH,

Air fonn—" Tha mi muladach diomhair."

'S mi bhi tamull air astar,

'n ait an d' altrum mi 6g,

Chualas sgeul nach ciiis ghaire,

Mo ghradhsa 'bhi poisd
;

'S ged tha cuid rium ag radhainn,

De 'n sta bhi ri bron,

'N gaol a thug mi am pliaisteau,

Ni mi arach ri m' bheo.

Lxiiitiieag—Oigh ur a chul dualaich,

Fhuair buaidh thar gach mnaoi,

'S e do ghaol rinn mo bhuaireadh,

'S chuir tuailcas 'am cheann
;

Ged a chuir tliu n)i suarach,

'S ged a dh'fluiaraich do ghradh

;

Bidh mi tuille fu smuainreau,

nach d' fhuair mi do lamh.
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Cha robh mi dir aois aeh deicli bliadlnia,
'jV nail- Vhabh mi ciat dliiot an tiis,

'S gach aon latlia ga 'mliiadacli

'S til sior riaraci) mo shul
;

'S beag an t-ioghn' mi bhi duilich,
Trom, muladacli, ciuirt,

Tliu 'bhi 'n diugh aig fear cilc,

'S niise 'scasamh air clu'il.

Acli 's e 's eiginn domh imiseadli,

-'S cha 'n eil brigh 'bhi ga chleith,
Gil 'n robh mi 6g amis an tiom,

Is, air bheag \ms agus meas
;

Cha chuunta mo chaou-icli,

'S cha deaeli taod ami am each
;

'S ni 's mo thug 'n Fhcillmartuimi,
Rianih mal domh a steacli.

Ach nan d" riini thii learn h'lbadh
'Gheng ur nan sail th'itli,

Cha-n fhaicte luchd duth'ch thu,
Fo cliuram mn 'n mhal

;

'S ami a bliidh-mid gu surdail,

'Dol am miiirne gach hi

;

'S bliidh daoin-uailse na diithcha,
Toirt iimhlachd do m' ghradh.

Ach iiis sguiream do thuireadli,
'S leigeam muhxd fo laimh,

'S innseam aogas na cruinneig,
'S deise cuir anns an danns'

;

Maiglideann sliuairce, dheas, chuimcir,
Bha suidhiclit, gun mlieang

;

MlieaHadh gaol o na gillean,

God is milis an caimit.

Gur e 's cleaclid do hiclid oran,
Bhi samhlach ros ris gach gruaidh

;

'S ma bhios bilcan car boidheach,
Mar chaoran nieoir iad 'n tra' bhuain

;Bidh gach sail ac mar dhearcaig,
Bhios am fasgadh nam bruach,

'S gui- samhladh do cliasan,

Am bradan goal thig 'n cliuan.
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Cha-u 'eil tiiir umi an iraraidh,

(ie daiclioil an «iiu;i(lli,

No lus anil am fusacli

No 'n t;iol)h gairich ;i cliuain,

Cha do cliinii an glaic aonaich,

No air ciaobh an coill uain,

Na ni coimeas do m' ghaolsa,

Gradh nan daoin o 'n taobh-tuatli.

Ach ge boidheach do phearsa.

Is ge drcachmhor do ghnuis,

Ge binne do chomhradh,

Nan smcorach seinn ciiiil ;

Ged is gile nan canach,

Do dheud tliana ghil dhliith,

Is ge cubhraidh learn t-anail,

Na croinn mheala fo dliriuchd.

Cha-n iad sin, ge bu Icoir iad,

Chuir mi 'n toir ort a ruin,

Ach miad do mhisnich is d' eolais,

Thair oigridh do dhuth'ch
;

'S e bhi cuimhnoach do chomhradh,

'S do rogha scoil anns gach cuis,

Is nach d' fhaod sinn bhi comhladh,

Dh' fhag na deoir air mo shuil.

Fhuair th\isa mar fhagail,

Gach buaidh a b' aill leinn air mnai^

Soimhe, stuama, na d' nadnr,

Caomli, cairdeil, ri saoi'
;

Caoimhneil, bhith, ri hichd eislein, ^

Deanamh feum dhaibh fo laimh
;

'S trie a thug tliu an deirce,

'S cha b' e 'n eigin bliiodh ann.

'S trie a tliainig mi dliachaidh,

Bliar machair nan (iall,

Sgith, fann, air blieag cadail,

Trom, airtncuhxcli, mall

;

Gnr e coimlineas mo chaileig,

'S i am ghlacabh gu teann,

Dli' fhogradh mi-ghean o m' aire, -

'S bheireadh dhomh fallaineachd slaiiit

' eu-shiiiit. - in' aigue.

j
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'S ami an diibliar nan craohli,

Fur an Uiom an srutli nain',

Dh' eisdeaclui ur-luaidh mo ghaoil-sa,

'S trie a dh'aom mi mo chinas
;

Cha b' c tagradh na faoinoaclid,

Air 'm bn chaondi leat bhi Inaidh

Ach rojiha tnigs' agus ccille,

Mar bn bhens do mlmaoi nails'.

Na faighinns' mo dlun-aohd,

Mo run, is mo mliiann,

Cha bhiodh iarrtas a' m' urnuigh,

Ach bhi dliith rint a chiall
;

'S mor gu'm b' annsa na duthaich,

Bhi riut siigradh gnn fhiamh,

Far an goireadh an smudan,
Is an dluithe am fiar. ^

Gu de 'n sta bhi ga chnimhneach,
Chnir a chnil)hle car tnal,

'S far 'n robh duil-leam ri caoimhneas,

Cha robh an raoir ann ach fuath
;

Gu bheil gaol nan 6g-mhaighdeann,
Gearr mar bhoilLsge na h-uair,

'S gu dliith air na deighse,

Thig duibh'r' agus fuachd,

Na 'n do ghabh mi an leasan,

A bheirinn do chach,

A hhi ijhiaiiad r/u teisteil,

'S gun cheist thoirt do mhnaoi ;

Cha bhiodh m' aodainn co preasach,

Gun do leisgeul 'bhi ann
;

Ach gaol 'thoirt do the dhiu',

Gun eirig ga cheaun.

Ach ged rinn thu, 'ghaoil, m' fhagail,

Is do larah 'thoirt dh' fhear iir
;

Cha chluinnte gu brath mi,

Ach ag ardach do chliu
;

'S ged tha mi an drasta.

Fad a thamh as an du'icli,

'S toil-inntinn bhi 'g eisdeachd,

Deaiih Sijeul ort, a ruin.
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DONULL CAIMBEUL.

Rugadh D6iiull Caimbeiil aig an Spideal, na mar theii'te ris an

nis Dail-an-Spideil air rathad Dhruim-Uachdair, far an robh

tuathanas aig atliair, 's a bliliadhna, a reir mo bheachd, 1798, agus

tlicasd e ann an Cinn-a-Ghiusaidh mu 1875. A bharrachd air an

oran so, sgriobh mise, bho aitlu-is fein, da oran cile de chuidsan, aon

dliiubh sin " Duanag a Chiobair," agns an t-aon cile " (iu'm bu

slan do na fearaibh theid thairis an cuan." Bu mliaith leani an

t-oran so thoirt fo 'nr beachd, oir thug duin nasal coir, agns tior

(ihael, a tha dileas do 'n Chomunn so, seachad dhuibli a cheart

luinneag, bho cheann coig bliadhna mar gu 'm biodh i air a

deanamh le Uilleim Mac Bhcathau bha 'n Cinne-Ghiusaidh. Tha
mi cinnteach nach b'e Maighstir Cailein Siosal a bheireadh urram, na

aimn luinneig duino sam bith do dh' dluiin' eile, cha b' e. 'S ann

tha easan agus gach aon eile, tha cruinneachadh air son a

Chomuinn so a gabhail mar a gheibh iad, agns an nair a thachras

ni mar so, cha 'n fhios domii doigli na 's fearr na barail agus

nglidarras duine innse, chum 's gn bi eolas air a mheudachadh,

agus mearachd air a lughadach. Tha " Duanag a Chiobair" a

rinn Donull Caimbeul mar an ceudna, cho aithnichtc 's nach ruig

mise leas an corr a radha mu deibhinn, B 'i Peigidh Bhan so

piuthar Sheumais Stiubhart, 'bha ann am Baile-mhuillionn,

Ghliinie-Banachair.

ORAN DO PHEIGIDH STIUBHART, AM BAILE-CHRODUAIN,

AM RAIDEANACH.

A Pheigidh bhan o'n tha thu laghach,

'Pheigidh bhan o'n tha thu grinn,

'Pheigidh bhan o'n tha thu briagha,

Bidli tu 'm bliadhna ann ad ndniaoi.

Am feasgair Sa])aid bha siim comhla,

Chnir iad an ordugh dhonihs' na suinn,

Gu'n robh ochdiiar dhiubh ga d" iarraidh,

'S thoir learn fhin gur l)riagha 'n t-suim.

Pheigidh bhan, etc.

Gu bheil brcabair ruadh ua Sroine

'G iarraidh coir ort-sa mar ndmaoi,

'S mor gum b'fhcarr dluit Doiniaclia Diio'nuill,

(Jhuireadh doigh air 'eich 'ns croinn.
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Gu bheil Ali.lh Xcill ga <r iarraidli,

'S taighcaii sgliat aige 'tha grinn,

Acli ma blicir e suas an t-Sliabh thii,

Bidh silc dliiar ami tha mi cimit'.

Tha Ian Toisuach, oigear suairc',

An duil do bhuamidaclia' mar mhnaoi,
Ach ged 's iomadli fear tha 'n toir ort,

€ha 'n fhaod thii 'phosadh acli a h-aoii.

Gu bhoil Donnacha ban mac Iain,

Gille cridheil 's e ro ghrinn,
Ach ma ni thu nise fhagail,

Cha toir e 'lamh do the a clioidh.

Gu bheil Aonghas niadh an clachair,

An duil a d' fhacal-sa 'bhi cimit',

'S mor gu'm b' fhearr leis 'bhi 's an teasaich,
Ma 's e 's nach freasdail thu e 'n tiom.

Gu bheil ciobair Noid an toir ort,

Giullan stoilte, laghach cruiun,

'S gar a bheil aig ach an oige,

Bhiodh e deonacli leat mar mhnaoi.

Tha Mac-Gil ip measg na h-aireamh,
Bhios a tala, Teigidh ghrinn,
Ach 'nuair dhiiiu' iad air am bathaich,
Dh' fhag sid easan craiteach tinn.

'Nuair a theid thu sios do "n tsearmain,
Tha maidseir airm a tamh 's an inn,

'S nuair a gheibh e 'n cotn-dearg air,

'S deas a dh' flialbhas sibli my tieId.

€ha robh ach ochdnar tos na bliadhne,
Bha ga d' iarraidh-sa mar mhnaoi,
Ach an nise, tha seachd-diag ann
Dhublaig sid an riadh 's an t-suini.

Ach nam bithinn-sa cho buadhar,
Is do bhuanndacha' dhomh fhin,

Bhidh i agam air mo chluasaig,

'S bheirinn suas do Ghoidhneag i.
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GILLEASPUIC CAIMBEUL.

Air au fhicheatlamh la 's a h-aon de December 1881, chaidh mi
dh'fhaicinu Gliilleaspiiic Chaimbeil aig Ceami Locheire, bha e au sin

na sheaim duinc agu.s fior-dhrocli fhuachd aige. Tha mi 'g ainmeach-

adh so do bhrigh mar biodli am fuachd sin aige, gu 'm faodadh

moran tuille de dh' oraiu thaitneacli bhi agam air an sgriobha bho'n
duine choir. Ach bha mi gu mor an comaiu a mhuatha a dh'asluich

ris ui-eigiu thoirt dhomh, mar chaimhneachan air mo cheilidh.

Dh' iunis c dliomh mu 'mhathair, Searlait Nic au Toisich, odha an
duine aiumeil sin, " Fear-fad a choiu uidliir," agus mu dheighinn
atliar, agus gur auu au lonarehadaiu am Bunraiueaeh a rugadh e air

a elioigeamli seachdain dhe 'n Earrach 1804, chuir e mach a chuid

oran ann an leabhar an 1851. An deigh moran comhradh, thuirt

6, " 'S iomadh oran beag 'us duanag a riun mi, air nach bi cuimhn'
gu l)rath, ach tha aon oran a riuu mi nach bu mhaith learn dhol air

di-chuimhu', 's e sin cumha Sliir Iain." Sgriobli mi am cumha, 's

thoir leam, gur maiseach smuaiu 'us briathar a bhaird.

MARBHRANN DO SHIR IAIN MAC-GRIOGAIR,

A chaochail ann an Eileanan na h-Oigh, 's a, hhliadhna 1851,

'S ann air di-ciadainn tliain an sgeul,

A dh' fhag na ceudan cianail,

Au aon la deug de mhios a cheitein,

Dheug am fear bu mliiann leinn
;

Bha tuireadh bhroin aig aois 'us oig

A ghabh gne eolas riamli ort,

O'n chain thu 'n deo 's nach eil thu beo,

Gur mor an aobhar iargainn.

'S ann air Eileanan na h-Oigli

A fhuair thu coir mar riagldair,

Bhann-righ Bhreatunn Ic Ian deoin

Gu d' ordugh 'chuir an guiomh ann
;

Ach 's gearr an uiu a mhair thu beo,

Chuir Righ na gloir ga d' iarraidh,

O'n 's c fein a b' airidh coir

Air spiorad mor na fiahichd.

'S e Sir Iain, tha uii bmidli

An gallan nasal tior ghlan,

'S e fath mo blwoin gu'n d'fhulbh thu bhuaiun,

A null thair ehuaintean Hadiiaicli
;
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'S ami air dihuiiu chaidh clireiibh hha t'uar,

A chuir 's an uaij^h lo ciadan,

'S an tir aineoil fada bluiainu

'An ciste luaidh gu dionacli.

Chaidh iomradli air do bhas an ccin

Air fad 's air lead na Criosdachd,
Gur ioma suil 'bha sileadh dheur,
'N uair tliain an sgeul gu 'n chrioch thu

;

Do chairdean fein 's do chloinn gn leir,

Ri tuircadh dlienr ga d' iargainn,

Is d' fhior bliean-chomain agus gliaoil,

(in dubhacli, caoineach, cianail.

Bha ciuchdran truagli a measg do thuath,
Mar nain an deigh 's an dioladh,

Na deoir a' tniteam sios le 'n gruaidh
Is osnaich chruaidh ga'm pianadh

;

O'n thain an sgeul thu bhi 's an uaigh,

'S nach d' fluiair iad thu ri thiodhlag,

Tha sid mar shaighde geur nam feoil

A' cuir am bvon am miadachd.

's beag an t-ioghna leam air dhoigh,
Ged tha am bron ga'n leireadh,

'S a mhiad 's a phairtich thu de d' ghradh,
Ri tuath, ri daimh, 'us feumnaich

;

Air truaghan riamh cha d' rinn thu tair,

Cha b' e do nadur fhein e,

Ach iochd 'us bias o chridhe tlath,

Nach tug bonn gradh do 'n eucoir.

'S ann thain am buille druiteach trom
A dh' fhag ar fonn neo-eibhinn,

An t-ur clu'ann uaine 'b' aile snuagh,
Ceann feadhn' air sluagh 'bha treubhach

;

Do thilge sios o d' bhonn gu blar

Thug fail! inn air na geugan,
'S ged tlia na fiurain og a' fas,

Tha sinu fo chradh mu d' dheimhinn.

'S e 'n ros is trathaidh 'thig fo bhlath,

Gu trie is trathaidh 'chrionas,

'S e 'n t-ubhall aillidh 's fearr 's a gharadh,
'S trathaidh 'theid a si)ionadh.
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'S e gaoth a Mliart a (Uiochaiim tra

An crun is aille fiamliaclid,

'S e reoth' a Clieitcin sgath a bhlath,

De 'n fhluran aluiiin cliiatach.

lAIX CAIMBKUL.

Mu thiomchall Iain Cbainibeul 's fheudar dhomli a radh nach

aithne dhomh ni mu dheibhinn ach an t-oran caithreamach a

dh' fhag e againn " Oiau an t-Saigluleir," a sgriobh mi bho aithris

Mhrs Stinbhart am Baile-na-Bodach, an Srath-teamhail, 's i dh'

aois, deich 'iis ceithir fichead. Tlnig mi taing dhi gun teagamh
airson a deagh chnimhnc, agus beannachd airson a deagh aois.

OHAX AN T-SAIGHDEAR.

Seisd— Illeau l»i"bh ullamb lo 'r 'n armaibh guineach

Gu laidir duineil an onair an Righ,

Ma 'n tig oirnue fada bith'dh 'n rioghachd so againn,

Is pilleadh sinn dachaidh do Bhreatunn a ris.

B' e Wolf ar comanndair 's bu deas air ar ccann e,

'N uair thog e dhuinn campan air Moiint-Monetsi

;

An Ti o 'n robh sinne cha b' e an run pilleadh,

Is eiridh ar gillean gu ruig Fontehhi.

A Bostan a mearsa bu bhoidheach ar treudan,^

Dol suas gu Point-lebhi dh' fheuch dc dheireadh dlniinn,

Bha Indhaich 'us Frangaich 's na prcasan gu teann oirnn,

'8 iad moidhidh gu tean air an sgalp a thoirt dinn.

Dar rainear rortlelhi bu ])hailt fear 'us te dhiubh,

Bha canntain ri cheilc 's cruaidh 'n sgeul so ri shcinn,

'S ged thigeadh iad uile bu glicarr dhaibh an turas,

Fhnair Gaidheil riamh an t-urram air muir 'us air tir.

Mhic Shimidh na h-Airde 's leat onair 's buaidh-larach,

Thu fuileachdach dan' 'us cha b'abh'st dut bhi crion,

'S gn 'm faic mi thu sabhailt Ian jjiscach 'us graise,

A 'm munchar na h-Airde an ait' Mhorrair Shiom.

Thdinig ordugh gu grad oirnn bho clioirneal 's bho chai])tcin,

Iain ('haimbeul, bi tapaidli is dean 'air bhi treun,

Thu fhein 's do chuid ghillcan a dh' fhalbh, gar am ])illeadh,

Dhol an Kaglais 'ud urrad a dli' iluiireach 's an oidhcli'.
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Cha-n anil 'clinibluulh no dli' iirniuy;li cliiiiilh siniio do'n 'reaini)uil,

Ach choinncach iir naiinhdean 's bu dana sid dliuinn,

'S na 'lu biodli 'Do'tair Nocsa anis air a chrochadii,

Uliiodh m' inntinn aig soistinn 's aig socair a cliaoidh.

Bheir mo shoraidh do Raineacli do dliuthaicli mo sheanair,

Far au deanadli iad in' fharraid le carthnnn gun dith,

(led tha mi na'm shaiglideir gii 'm faighinn cuid oiiUicli' aim,

Is dheanadh iad m' fhoighnt aclid Ic cauimlmeas an ci idh'.

S bheir an t-soraidh so sio.s bliuam a dh' iv)nnsaidh ( 'luitriuna,

S ua gabliadh i mi-thlachd cha do dhi-chuimhnich mi i,

God chuir iad an sas mi 's aim leis an lamli laidir,

'S ma bhitheas mi 'latliaiv riia-p aiclieudli mi i.

Illean bi'bli ullamh le 'r n armaibli guiueacli,

Gu laidir duineil an onair an Righ,

Ma 'n tig oirnne fada bith'dh 'n rioghachd so againn,

Is pilleadli sinn dacliaidh do Biiveatuim a ris.

PATKIC CAIMBEUL.

Tha Patric Caimbeul a tighinn a nis oirnn le " Marbhrann
do'n Mhr Eoin Mac Alastair," a tha nochdadh ard bhuaidheau
bardachd, agus gTais, cha b' ioghna sin, oir bha 'n duine math so

na lochrain iuil na dhnthaich fhein re leth chiad bliadhua. Kugadh
e au Rnadhshruth-ghearr, au Gleann-liobhan, anus a bhliadhna
1789. Bha e na mhaighstir-sgoile car leth-cliiad bliadlma amis a

Ghleann sin. Phos e Mairearad niglican Dhonuill Mhic Fharchair
M^Kerc/ier, an Ruadhshruth, agus bha naoinear theaghlaich aca.

Theasd Patric aim an 18G7.

MARBH-RANX AN CI IMHXE AIR MR EOIX MACALISTIR,

A bha air fus na Mhinisteir ann an G Ieannliobhtim} , a rithis^ an
Dnneidein, na dheiijh sin 'an ytff'j, agus mu dheireadh ann an

EiJein Arrainn, le aon de a hichd-eisdeachd.

bhliadhna 'n dealachaidh mo thruaigh !

Och ! 's lionmhor teachdair 'chaidh thoirt uaiiin :

'S iad 'bhi na 'n liiidhe 'n diugh sa'ii uaigh
;

Gur iunndraiim chruaidh d' ar n-annam e.

Tha aon dliinbh sud mu 'n deanainn sgeul,

Na 'n rachadh leam a chur an ceill,

'S is tearc an diugh, 's is fad o' cheil,

Am meas<r na cleir a shamhuil-sa.
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Be sgeul a bhais dhuiiin fa ar broiii,

'S bu lioiimhor siiil on' shruth no deoir

'S air dichumhu' Iciim cha d'theid d'ar deoiii

Cliii Mhaighstir Eoin Mhic Alaistir.

'Sann aig' bha 'n t-shiiil bba soilleir geur.

Is dreacb a gbnuis 'g cur iuil an ceill

;

Le pearsa iunealt 'dbcas gun leig

;

Be 'n saighdear treun ra fhaicinn e.

'S mar bha r'a fhaicinn ann na ghnuis,

Bha ghniomh 's a chleachda anns gach cuis
;

Cha d'fhailhiich misneach e na luth's,

'S cha teicheadh 'n cuil mar ghealtaii*' e.

An fhirinn bhiodh na chridhe steach,

Sud labhradh e, gu reidh a uiach,

Sa choisncadh fabhoir riamh 'o neach
;

Se nach do chleachd bhi sodalach.

Le tuigse naduir, bha toirt barr
;

A bhreth 's gach guothuch, cha bhiodh ccarr

'S on chithcadh roinihe clod a b'fhcarr,

Bhiodh ciall is gradh na chomhairlc.

Ach ged an cuisibh 'n r shaoghail fliaoin,

Bha chomhaix-1' cialhich riamh do dliaoin
;

Si cuis an anama fhuair a ghaol
;

'Sann rinn e saoithir bha barraichte.

Mu 'n deach c dh'fhaotuinn fogliluni cinn,

Tha muth a's measail ann ar Hnn

—

Chaidh dhearbhadh air gu robh e tinn,

Le plaigh le 'n d' mhillte anam air.

Chaidh dhear])hadh dha, gu robh e 'n sas,

Aig ceartas Dhia, fo bhinn a bhais
;

'S mar scaUadh Criosd air ann na ghras,

Gu 'm bhiodh e caillt' gun teasraiginn.

Be gcalladh Chriosd niu 'n deach e suas,

Cu 'n cuirte 'n Spioraid naomha nuas,

A dhearbhadh ])cacaidh air a shhiagh
;

'S an neach ud fhuair sar aithne air.
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'S dial)' anil air i)caea<lh nihaiii fhuair col
;

Ach fos air Cliriosd air teachd sau fhcoil

;

A riaraich ceartas air gach scol
;

'S fliuair trocair do na ceamiaircicli.

Be Slid a bhrosnaich c ma tlira,

Dhol 'shcirni dliuiim soisgcul nan saor ghras
;

'S clia b' anil mar i(>madh 'niitli n'ar l;i,

Gun ghairm on aird l)lii "u toiseach ac'.

'Sa se mo bheaclid gu 'n seas e fior,

'S iii teisteas eachdraidh 'm beachd so dhioii
;

Mar d'fhuair na 'n oig iad eagal Dia,

Gui' tearc fhuair riamli sau Oilthigh e.

Is god a dh' fh6ghlum aon gu reidh,

'S gle sgairteil teagasg' chuir an ceil,

Gun ghras tlioirt buaidh na chridhe fein
;

Fo 'n ghort' bith 'n trend da 'u aodhair e.

Ach dhasan b' aithne 'o chor fein,

Cor anama thruagh fo dhite Dhe,

Le nadur truaillidh 's iad a 'n ceill,

'S mo chreach ! iad fein gun aithn' ac' air.

'N uair labhradh c riii ami an gradh,

Bhiodh 'n cor 'g cuir air a cln-idiic cn'idh,

Slid chit' sa 'u diirachd is sa 'n spairn,

Bhiodh teachd le cainnt na faireachduinn.

Ach 's tur chaidli "n fhaireacliduiun air ciil,

Och ! 's teaic r'a fhaieinn deur o sluiil !

Is casbhuidh sud is eagal duinn,

Gu 'm bheil cinn-iiiil nacli gearain air.

'S is aobhar eagail Iciiui farudii,

Gu 'm bheil an diugli 's gach cearn de 'n t-shaogh'l
;

Luchd aidich 's teachdairean araon,

A mheasas faoiii air 'n eagal-ne.

Tha meas gur leoir an t-aidcach lorn,

'S gur easbhuidh creideamh cridhc trom ;

'S gach iomcheist dheircas anns a chom
Nacli eil ami boiin, ach brcisileach.
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'I'liu cuid do theachdairean, mo thruaigh !

'S ganii idir bheir air ath-breth luaidh,

'S anil shaoileadh tu dhoibh feiu 's da 'u sluagli^

Nach robh iad fuaths' na h-eiseamail.

Ach cha be sud an teagasg claon,

A bhiodli aig teachdaire mo ghaoil

;

Ach theireadh ris gach neach san t-saogh'l,

Gun chaochladh nach robli teasairg' dhoibh.

Is theagaisg gur li-e gin nan gras,

A shaoradh anam truagh on bhas
;

Le 'n sealladh e a ris an aird,

'S chuir bcatli' an lamh a chrcidinih dha.

'S na h-anama bochd a bhiodh fo leon,

Ga' mothach' fein gun noart 's gun tre6ir
;

Se stiuradh direach dh' iunnsaidh 'n stoir,

Sa'm bheil na le6ir, 's ra sheachanadh.

'S cha b' ann mar neach bhiodh deanamh sgeul,

Air rathad mor, an diithaich chein
;

An rathad riamh nach fhac e fein,

'S nach d' rinn aon clieum a choiseachd dhe.

Ach dh' aithnicheadh tu, na ghuth 's na ghuiiis,

'N am hxbhairt da, ri anama briiir,

Nach b' ann le aineolas mu 'n ciiis,

Bha 'n stiuradh rinn e theagasg dhoibh.

Be iompach pheacach bha na shiiil,

Mar dhleasnas araidli gach ceann iiiil

;

Sud riamli cha d' fhag e air a chiil,

'N aon chupaid anns do sheasamh e.

An cridlic' bhiorradh, b' e a run,

Is peacaich mharbli, bhi air an diisg'

;

O 'm fasg'aibh breig' a bhi ga 'n rusg,'

'8 an stiiir' gu didein diongnihalta :

chumhnant gniomli un cur fa sgaoil
;

Sa'm pos' ri Clriosd an daiuih a ghaoil,

Tre 'm bithcadh coir aca gu saor,

Do 'n oighreachd 's daor a cheannaich e.
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Do 'ii oigridh' Itlmiueadh dha mar tliivuil,

'Sa glilcann sa 'n robh o 'n tus a (Uiroiiclid
;

Bu diau a dh' oarail o uuii eis'

Fad phiir o clu'Uin an seacliairaiu

'S roinili cliniinncacli dhoihli ga pos' no f<''ill,

No ait' sa 'ni biodh iad dol le cheil'.

'Se sparradh orr' a li-uchd a Dht-,

Gacli lochd '.s mi-bheus a slieachanadli.

'S bha earail daonnan faotuinn buaidh,

Air sean is bg a measg an t-shluaigh
;

A cbnm ri faicill iad nan gluas'd,

Naeli toillt' leo naithsan achmhasan.

Bu durachdach, a bhiodh e 'n sas,

A tagradh dian aig cathair grais,

Air son na 'm frasan bheireadh fas,

'S a lionodh Ian na linneachan.

Oir b' fhiosrach e gu 'm biodh an sluagh,

A' fantuinn marbh, fo ghlais na h-uaigh,

Mar biodh an spiorad teachd le bhuaidh,

A dh' fhogradh 'n cruais, 's an aineolais,

Bu luachmhor ann na sheaHadh uin',

'S do 'n fheoil thoirt socair cha b' e run
;

Bu mhoch gach lii bhiodh air a ghlun,

'S mar hmndaire cha chaid'lcadh e.

Tha cuid ni un\uigh fhada fhuar

'San fhoUais, ann am fianuis shiaigh

;

Ach iundrainn anama nach cuir uair

Do 'n uaigneas fad na seachdain iad.

Ach iadsan fhuair an cridhe ur,

No'm fradharc fhuair o 'n t-shabh shul
;

Bith gnorliuch trie ac' air an glun,

'S na cuilltibh far nach fhaicear iad.

Si 'n iinmigh dhlonihair do gach aon,

Mhol csan "s dh' earail, gu ro chaomh,
Sa cheist chuir ris gach 6g is aosd,

'X robh 'n gaol di 's 'n robh ga coimhHonadh.

10
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Bha cuideachd dha mar churam riamli,

Aon teaghlach' bhi gun aodhradh Dhia,

'S le dillseachd dh' innis dhoibh o 'n Triadli,

Mun chorruich dhiau bha luidhe on-'.

Bu toigh leis trie, 'bhi deanamh sgeul

Mu 'n fhois tha feitheamli pobuill De
;

Ga' misneachadh, blii rulth na reis
;

'S a reiteach dhoibh an deacairean.

'S mar aodhair dileas bu mhor eud,

A sholar loiu chum treoir a thread
;

Cha b' fhada riamh, air hvtha Dhe
Bhiodh 'ghrian air eiridh roimhesan.

'B iad hichd a chomuinn pobul De,

'S gach ait' an robh e fad a re
;

Bhiodh 'ghuth, sa shealladh, del le cheil

A nochd' a speis gu soilleir dlioibh.

Se cliu a chomuinn gheibh do speis,

'S tha taitneadh ruit na 'n cainnt 's na 'm beus,

Le 'm fearr a dh' aithnichear do ghne,

Xo ciod le d' bheul a theireadh tu.

Bu mhor a ghna, a nochd e dh' thuath,

Lo pheacadh nadair, agus gluas'd
;

'S cha cheadaicheadh e 'm feasd d' a shluagh,

Nan suain gu buan bhi luidhe ami.

Bha dhiadheachd foUaiseach 's gach ait,

Mar bhail' air sliabh nach folaich sgail,

Is chum sud peacaich fein fo sgath
;

Bha laithreachd dhoibh mar chronachadh.

'S gach teachdaire a chualas riamh.

Air 'n deach an onoir' chur le Dia.

Air peacaich choisneadh 'dh' iunnsaidh Chriosd,

Bha tlachd do 'n diadheachd soilleir annt'.

'S a shluagh (ihlinnliobhuinn, 's Nigg ma thuath,

A Ghael Dhuneidin, 's Arrrain shuas
;

Nach e an teistes th' air a luaidh,

A fhuair sibh a Mac Alastair.
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Ach se a their sibli, 's yuu bhi cearr,

" 'S fad air a chliii a thain' tliu gearr

;

Sa 'n diugli se 's curam dliuinn, giir u;ir

Nach d' lean gu sltin sinu eiseimi)leir."

Nis sguiridh mise a bhi stri,

Ki 'chUii a chur au cuill gu inni
;

Cha mhor a chual' e bliiodh dhe sgith,

Oir sauu bha bhri na theagasg-san.

Tha nis c seach' gach bron is criidh
;

Oir chaidh e steach do ghloir nach traigh :

'S an Shinuighear do 'n tug o gradh,

Thug seilbh gu brath air sonas da.

Is thubhairt ris 'nuair rain' e shuas,
" On blia thu firinueach 's na fhuair,

Thig nis, is gabhsa mar do dhuais,

Lan aoibhneas buan do Thighearna."

Nis shluagh na h-urnuigh anus gach ait,

! chum ar gluinibh leibh gu 'n dail !

'S bhur cridhe doirtibh mach an laith'r !

An Ti le bhas a cheannaich sibh.

Gu faic sinn fathasd e na ghloir,

Aig imeachd' measg na 'n coinnleir 6ir

;

'S a tarruiug pheacach steach da chro,

'S 'g cur deoin na 'n iuntinn cheaunaircich.

Sa 'n sin bheir ceannaircich dha geill,

'S bidh amadain a faigheil ceill

;

Na bacaich thruagh a ruith 'sa leum,

'S na naoimh ri eibhneas maille riu.

'S gu 'n deonuich Dia, na shaoibhreas grais,

Gu 'n doirt e 'n Spioraid, oirnn gu 'n dail
;

Gu 'n toir do 'n t-shiol chaidh chur bhi fas,

'S gu'n tog e 'm bas de 'r comhthionail.

MOR CHAMSHRON.

Dh' fhag M6r Chamshron da oran againn tha lan de ghaol
soargte, mo thruaigh. Bha i fuireach 'an Cille-chonnain 'an

llaineach, far 'n do choachail i mu 1815.
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XA FEARAIBH OGA.

Le Mor Chamshron, no mar a theirte ritlie, Afor'm Aonghais, o him
conachadh an Cille-chonnain an Raineach.

'S meallt' an cridhe tha 'n an com'
Aig na fearaibh oga,

'S milis an tcanga tha na 'u ceann,

A mhealladh gacli og bhcan
;

Ged a bhios o 'n diugli an geall ort,

'S e air thith do phosadli,

Bidhs e mail-each ann na laimh
Air luing 's i dol a shcohidh.

Ged a bhios, etc.

Ach oganaich a tha mi cumhadh,
Dh' fhag thu 'n dingh fo leon mi,

Mheall thu mi mar mheall an t-ubhal

'Bhean bu mhutha solas
;

Gus 'n do mhiannaich i le 'suil e,

'N duil nach robh e neo-ghlan,

'S e 'meas bu bliuirbe chaidli a thoirmeasg,

Dh' fhag sid searbh gu leoir e.

Gus 'n do, etc.

Nach cealgach dhutsa bhi 'g a m' chumail
Anns na h-uille dochas,

Na 'n geillinn-se do d' bhriathran blasd,

Cha tigeadli dad ri m' bheo orm
;

Na'n geilleadh ! ach cha d'glieill mi d'chainnt,

'S gach gealladh ann toirt solais,

Ach 'n nair a theid mi as an t-scalladh,
" 'S coma learn an oinseach !"

Na 'n geilleadl), etc.

Na 'm faiceadh sibh na fleasgaichean

Is deis a theid an ordugh,

Am fiin-an 's boidhclie theid a mach,
Bidh maighdcann dheas an toir air

;

Acli dh'fliaoidte gu 'm bi gaoid fo chois

Na taobh ri bean a cota.

Mar bhuirb' an cas o'n gharl»h-ghleann ciias,

Toirt oilbheum deas gu leoir di.

Ach dh'fhaoidte, etc.
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(J\u- blasdii i)ri;itlir;icli caiimt nan gillean,

Tighinn o 'm bileau boidhcach,

Threiginn mo chairdean 's mo chinncadh,

'S cha tillinn-so rl ra' bhco via
;

'Us shiubhlain leat 's cha 'n iarraiun spreidh,

Na 'm biodh tu foin leani deonach,

Tha 'cheilg a d' bhenl 'ga chur an ceill,

'S e sid an sgeiil bha comhdaicht.

'Us shiubhlain, etc.

'S mor a tha dc dli' amaideadid,

'An aoradlx ua cloinn' oige,

'S cha higha tha de 'n amharas
Na 'n caithc-beatha gorach

;

Bidh 'n teanga chiuin a' labhaivt rinn,

'S am beul o 'm binn 'thig comlu-adli,

'S an cridhe fionnav fada uainn,

Cho luath ri gaillean roota.

Bidh 'n teanga, etc.

Beannachd leat, 's gun mhairg a d' dheigh,

'Us taobh ri te is boidhche,

Mu 's tu fein a' d' gliealladh 'threig,

'S nach mi do cheile deonach
;

Mar bhat air chuan 's e tarruinn uainn,

'S luchd m' fhuath a' cur nan seol rith',

'S do nadur fhein mar ghaoth ro fhuar,

'S e 'tilgeadh nam a bhoidhchead.

Mar bhat air chuan, etc.

PARRA CAMSHROX.

Bu mhac Parra Camshron do dh' Alastair Camshrou, aig

Socach Shi-uthan an Atludl. Chaochail Paraig mu 1836 na

sheann duine.

ORAN DO ISBEIL STIUBHART,

Ni'jkean Shandi Stiuhhart, hh' anns na cluaintean an Gleanna-

(UinxC Athuill, air dhi Sanndi Coinneach an Ruidh-nan-Coileach,

a phosadk mu 'n hhliadhna 1791.

Gur tuirseach oidhche 'n Nollaig sinn

'N tigh-osd ag ol ar gloineaohan,

Sior chuimhneach air an ainnir sin,

Chaidh bhuuinn air bhannan posd'.

Sior chuimhneach air an ainnir sin,

Chaidh bhuainn air bhannan posd'.
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({ur c (lu nadur furanach,

A ghaoil a dli' fhasj; fo mliulad sinn,

'S mor d' ionndraclidainn 'n taigli cuideacha',

Na'm cruiniicach na'm han ou.

'S mor d' ionndraclidainn 'n taigh cuideacha',

Na 'ni cruinncach na'm ban og.

(iiir iomadh fleasgach suairee,

Dli' fhag thu 's an tir fo smuainreau dhetli,

A chimnta spreidli air fuar-bhcanutan,

Is buaile chruidli air Ion.

A chunnta spreidli air fuar-blieanntan,

Ts buaile chruidh air Ion.

Tha fir a BhraiglT gu cinnteach ann,

'S tha roinn air siath na tire ann,

De fhleasgaich uasal shiobhailte,

Do 'n grinn 'n tig ad 'us cleoc.

De fhleasgaich uasal shiobhailte,

Do 'ii grinn 'n tig ad 'us cleoc.

An am bhi falbh air astar leat,

Righ gu'm bu sunndach sgairteil iad,

Na fleasgaich shiubhlach bhras-bhuilleach,

Fo 'n lasadh fudar gorm.

Na fleasgaich shiubhlach bhras-bhuilleach,

Fo 'n lasadh fuadar gorm.

Dar rain' iad taigh-na-bainnse leth'

Ged b' arda anns na gleanntan e,

Bha coinnlean laist' 's na seomraichean,

Is aighir aim le ccol.

Bha coinnlean laist' 's na seomraichean,

Is aighir ann le ceol.

Bha togsaidean gan taomach ann,

Bha fion 'us liocair daora ami,

Bha uisge beatha craobhach ami,

'S e milis caomh ri 61.

Bha uisge beatha craobhach ann,

'S e milis caomh ri 61.

Bha nigh'neagan ri sugradh ann,

'S daoin' og a' danns air urlar ami
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Blui ileocliau-slainte dubailt aim,

Cuir caiream dlu' luu'u bhonl.

Bha deochan-sluinto dubailt aim,

Cuir caiream dUi' mu'n bliord.

Bha beoir 'us branndaidh ladair aim,

'S bha fidhleireaehd gu 'r 'n ailes ann,

'S gach ni a dheanadh sta dhuiiin ami,

Cur blath's air gillean 6g.

'S gach ni a dheanadh sta dhuiim ann,

Cur bhith's air gillean 6g.

\ Shaimdi oig gur uallach tlm,

Tha ceist bhan og 'us ghruagach ort,

Gu'u siubhladh iad am fuadach leat,

Gu ard taigh-tuath nam bo.

Cu'n shiublihidli iad am fuadach leat,

(in ard taigh-tuath nam bo.

Ach 'nis, o 'u thain' an latha oirim,

'S gar eigin duiim bhi dealachadh,

Gu'm bu slan ga'n tachair dhut,

'S thu 'n glacaibh Shaimdi oig.

Gu'm bu slan gu'n tachair dhut,

'S thu 'n glacaibh Shaimdi oig.

Deoch slaint' an fhir tha siunte riut,

Bho 'u 's e do cheile cinnteach e,

'S e mheudaich dhuinii cho dileas e,

Gu'n d'fhuair e 'n ribhinn posd.

'S e mheudaich dhuimi cho dileas e,

Gu'n d'fhuair e 'n ribhinn posd.

SOMHAIRLE CAMSHRON.

Bha Somhairle Camshron na fhigheadair aig Bun-chadaiu, mu
mhile dh'astar o Cheannloch Raineach. Dh'eug e mu 1792. B' i

a mhaighdeann aillidh a choisinn gaol, is cliu a Bhaird, Seonaid

bhan Stiubhart, nigheau Ghileasp' an lonarchadain. Bha i na

h-ighinu air leth boidheach, ach, air dhi sealladh na dania suil a

challa leis a bhric, bhoidich i, nach posadh i diiine gu brath.

Chaidh oran Shomhairle, chuir an cl6 'an leabhar a. Ghilleasaich

an 1786, agus do bhrigh gu faighear e gun mhor dragh 'an leabh-

raichean eile mar an ceudna, foghnaidh a cheud rami dhe 'n 6ran

ainmeil so.
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MI M SnUIDHE JI OXAR.

Le Somluxirle Camshron, 'an Raiiicach.

Air fonn— " Cuire-cheathaich"

Mi 'm shuidhe 'm onar, air tulaich bhoidhich,

'S mi j^abhail orain, 's clia teid e learn
;

Mo chridhe 'n comhnuidh mar chloich air mointich,

Is moran seoil aig' air dol gii grunnd.

(jlu grunud cha teid e gun fhios do 'n Encaig
;

'S ma ni i 'n reite gur fheairrd a chuis
;

'S mur tagh i fein mi, gur leis an Eug mi,

Le shaighdibh geura tigh'u orm tis iir.

ALASTAIR CAXNAXACH.

Cluiidli an fhailte a leanas a dheanamh le Alastair Camianach
aig taobh a Gharbh-uisg tcann air Cillmacliiig, tha suas bho
Clialasraid. Faic an Teachdaire Gaelach 1830, slios 193, tlia 'g

radha—"Tha uiread de fhior chaoimhneas anns an litir a fliuair

sinn o 'n t-seana Ghael o thaobh a (jharbh-uisg, agus nacli uiTainn

duinn an dan a leanas a chumail air ais, gcd thcagamh, gun abair

cuid de dhaoine, nach hu choir dhuinnc ni tha nioladh an

Teachdaire co m6r a chiu- ann.

"

FAILT AN TEACHDAIRE GHAELAICH.

Failt ort fein a Theaehdaire Ghael icli,

A cheud la de 'n l)hliadlni' uir,

'S gu ma h-iomadh ^ bliadhn' a chi thu dhiubli

Mu'n dall an t-eug do shuil.

Is tiuran og tha flathail thu,

Tha air teachd oirnn as in;

'S mar thuirt Eoghann F.rocaire,

! 's ami ad' cheann tha 'n tin-.

O ! 's ann tha 'n t-iul 's an sgoilcircachd,

Ged tha thu fhathast 6g,

'S ann shaoileadh daoin' gur co-aois thii

Do 'n chomachaig bhan 's an t-sroin.-

' (!u b' ioiaa. - Do choinliachag iia sroin ?
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(xach iiineul snniiil Ic 'ii i';trl>;ul;m,

'S tu dhealblias dhuinii gu'u strigh

—

Tha thu ^ eolach niu na rionnagau

—

Co maith 's air imiir is tir,

Tha eachdraidh sheaii mnn riirioims' - agad
Ga 'n aithris diiinu as in;

Co soilleir 's thug mo sheaiiathair (lliuinn

A sheasamh 'm Prionns' gu clu'il.

Do dhain is t-orain luiuutjagacli,

Tha iad co blasd' r'an luaidli
;

'S gur deimhin learn gur caraid thu

Do Mhairi iiigh'ii Alastair liuaidli.

'S fear hithar auns a choiseachd thu

Do chosan 's iad tha luath
;

Gheibhear 'n Eileau Arainn thu,

'S aig Tigh Iain Glu-ot 's taobh-tuath.-'

'Sior ghuidhcam failt' is furau dut,

Is cridhe sunndach ' slan,

'S gu'm biodh do thaigh .uuu snidhe aun
'S do chistc nihine hlii.

DONNACHA CUIMEANACH,

Mac a Chuivieanaich Mlioir an Camgho%iran an RaineacJi.

Kugadh Douuacha so mu 'u bhiiadhna 1778, Phos e Floraidh
( "hauishrou, nighean Aonghais mhic Dhonuill uihic Dhonnacha

;

agus bha aca 'theaghlach mu 'n d'fhalbh iad do America mu 1822,

lain, Seumas, agus lasbail. Chaidh an t-oran a leanas a dhean-
amh do Pheigidh Chamshron, nighean Iain Chamshroin, 's an
Tigh-mhor an Camghouran shuas.

EALA NAN CUAINTEAN.

Mi air ra' uilinu am leabaidh,
0'

! cha chadal 's cha tamh,

Chi mi Eala nan Ciiaintean,

Ga toirt nam th' air mo chcann
;

'N deigh 's mo Hon 'chuir ma'u ciiairt di,

'S a cuairteacli gu traigh,

Bha mo dhubhan gun bliiadh air,

'S gu'm bu diamhain mo dhan.

^ 'S tu ? " eachdraidhean inu 'ii Phrionns. '' gu tuath. ^ suLhach.
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Bha mo (Uniblian gun bhiadh air,

'S mi gun airgiod am phoc,

No mo chrodh air na buailtean,

No caoirich ga 'n cnairteach gu cro,

No mo laraichcan searaich,

Ga 'n tearnadh gu baile le ceol
;

Och ! 's ann rinn thu mo mhealladh
Mar rinn ludas 'nuair dh' iarr e 'phog.

B' olc an car a rinn ludas,

'Nuair dhiult e bhi dileas do 'n choir,

Ghabh e comhairl' a mhealltair,

'S thug e mhaighstii thairis do 'n mhod ;

Ged a thug mi dhut samhladh
Le tuit'mas cainnte mo bheoil,

B' e mo dhurachd gu'n teagamh,

Bha sinte ri d' leisreadh ri m' bheo.

Ged b' e sid mo hin durachd,

na dhiult thu mo chaidreamh an drast,

Cha 'n ioghna dhomhsa bhi dileas,

Ge b' e neach do 'n innsiun mar bha
;

Ge b' e aon neach do 'n innsiun,

Miad ur briodal thar chach,

'S thu ann ghlacan gu diomhair,

'S do ghealladh cho cinnteach 's am bas.

Bha do ghealladh cho cinnteach,

'S ged a sgriobht e le jjeann.

Air a dhaimhneach o 'n BhiobuU
Gu 'm bith tu dileas 's gach am

;

Ach mo theid mi gu coir leat.

Mar bu chor dhomh dol ann,

'S mi a dheanadh do phosadh,

Le m' uile dheoin 's ann gu 'n taing.

Nach 'eil eagal ortsa a d' anam
Airson 'bhi eathaich a' d' chainnt,

Nach 'eil thu fo churam
Airson nan cumhnantan teann

;

Airson nan cumhnantan daimhnean,

A IjIi' againn 's a ghleann,

Pos 'us ceangal gun fhios,

Ged bhithinn brist le do ghradh.
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Gur tu 'meann aims a fjharadli,

'S cubhraidh faile ri m' shroiii,

'S tu 'ghfiig in- a dli' fhas aluinn,

Null 's a nail le gaoith mhoir
;

Thainig osag de 'n ioniaghaoith,

Sguab i aou de na ineoir,

'S an ath-sgriob tliug i rithist,

Rinn i 'n t-slighe bii chor.

Ged 'rinn tliusa an t slighe,

'S dh' fhag tlui mise fo bhron,

Mar fhear garadh gun mhios mi,

Mar dhuine misgeach ag ol,

Mav sliaighdeir gun chlaidheamli,

Mar ghobhainn gun ord,

Mar shealgair gun ghunna,

No mar chuilean gun sroiu.

Mar chuilean gun sroin mi,

'S mi air culluirg an roin,

'Nuair shaoil leis bin aige,

Damh cabrach na croic
;

Fhleasgaich oig na cuir d' earbsa

Anns a chalg th' air an fhiadh,

Ged fhaigh thu gi-eim air bhar croic air

Na cuir do dhochas na bhian.

Na cuir dochas ro laidir

Ann am bata gun stiuir,

No 's a bhreac air an linne,

No an eilid nan stuc,

Anns an ron th' air a chladach

Na cuir idir do dhuil,

No 's an t-sionnach bheag chaiTach,

Ged robh e 'm fagas do d" chu.

Greim air eaiT air a bhradan,

No air chois deiridh air fiadh,

No air sgeith muice-mara,

'S gu 'm bu sleamhain i riamh
;

Greim air chliathaich air loingheas,

'S ceart co-ionnan an gniomh,

'Us air lamh na li-ur chailinn

Bha ga m' mhealladh .seaclul bliadhn'.
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Ach f'uiia aui bitliuiii fo mliulad,

Fo thuireadli no jirauili,

Agus fios aig an t-saoglial

Co a dh'aoni anns an fhail'n
;

Mar {hug Kubh 'n car as au duiu aic,

'Nuair bha iad 's a ghar',

'S ann mar sin tha mis' leatsa

Air mo mhcalladh an drast.

Air mo mhcalladh a tlia mi
Le do mhanran 's gach iiair,

Ach c'uim au cuiriun ort coirre,

Na 'n fana' tu bhuam
;

'Nuair bhitliinu fo amghar,
Bhidh do lamh orm mu'n cuairt,

'G radh— " Do 'u smuainrean th'air d'aire,

Cha toir fear gu brath mise bhuat.

Is ionuan sid 's mar a thachair

Do 'n aisleachau ur,

'N gaol, chaolaich a chasan,

Agus dli' fhail c a chruu
;

Ghoid e 'bhoichead a bh' aige,

Agus phrap e a ghnuis,

Mar chraoil)h gun fhreumhan air seachda,

'S i neo-dhreachmhor do 'n t-suil.

Bu tu an rimhinn uir uasail

Le d' chuman 'us buarach a' d' dhorn,

TaiTuing suas le d' chuid ghruagach,

Air feadh 'chruidh ruaidh thaiu' a Boid,

A chruidh dhuibh thain' a lie,

'S a chruidh bhain thaiu' a Leobhs',

'S car thu 'Dhrobhair nan ciadan,

Fear thiouuda lionmhor nan corn.

'S tu 'n fhaoilinn is gile,

No sneachd ga chur air an ion,

'S tu 'n tarmachan ceutach,

'S a Bheinu Kibhiuu 'm bi 'n ceo
;

'S tu 'chuthag ghorm cheutach,

Maduinu cheitein chiuinn cheoth'r.

'S tu 'n smeorach air gheugan,

'S fheadan gleuiste clunu ceoil.
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Cur tu 'u liatli-cheaiv 's an doive,

'S muich' a ghoineas le fiiaim,

'S tu mo cheul dol a cliadal

'S anus a mhaduinii 'n am ghiasd
;

An Tigli-mora nan iiinncag,

'S ard a chluinnean mo run,

'S ami an coille nam badan,
'S trie am ghlacau bha thu.

DONULL DKOHA.

A bha f((n<irhd ann an Ar<ltr(i!i<i<iirt, teann air Fairtfchill.

Tha e air a radha gun do chuir Donull so mach leabhar oraiii,

de shaothair fein, agus 's e an cliu a fhuair mi oirre gu'n robh iad

blasda, sunndacli, agus Ian tuigse. Bho nach fhaca mi an leabhar
riamh cha 'n urrainn mi an cor a radha, ach na rannan a Icanas a
thoirt seachad. Fhuair mi iad bho mo charaid Mr f'amsln-on ann
am Fairtechill.

BEAGAX RANX BHO OHAN GAOIL.

Gur mor an guiu cridhe dhomh
O'n chaidh mi 'n Ruidhe nairde.

Far am bheil na h-ionagan

'S gu 'm bitliinn riutha manran

;

Tha iad suairce beusach

Ro phailt' an ceill 's an nairc,

Clia cheilinu-se air neach fo 'ii ghrein,

Nach b' ait leam fhein bhi lamh-riu.

Dh' fhagainnse am baile so

Le cabhaig gun bhonn sgath orm,

'S ann leam fhein nach b' aii-each e

Na'm bidh a chailinn blatli rium

;

Na'm faighean le toil cleir i,

'Toil fhein 'us toil a cairdean,

Am fad 's a bhithinn marunn beo,

Le m' dheoin cha deanain d' aicheadi).

Am fad 's bu blico gu dilinn mi,

'S mi fhin nach deanadh d' aicheadli

Bu mhor a ghaoil 'thoil-inntinu leam,

Na 'm bithinn cinnt' ad' ghradhsa;

Nan gealladh tu mo phosadh,

'S nach biodh do dhoigh ri m' fhagail,

Chuiriun seol air thu bhi mar rium
(lus an sjiarradh bas sinu.
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'S lionmhor biiaidh iiach aithris mi,

Tha air a cliailcag bheusach,

Tha suairc' na giiuis mar eala

Rinu mo chridh' a mhealla 'm chreubhaig
;

Cha-n 'eil rus an garadh,

'N uair is boidhclie 'bhlath air gheugan,

Bheir barrachd ami am fiamhachd ort,

'S gu'm b' e mo mhiann bhi re riut.

ALASTAIR FOIRBEIS.

Bha Alastair na Shcairtsean, anns an " Fhreiccadan-Dhubh

An deigh dha an t-arm fhagail, bha e fanachd 'am Fas re ioma

bliadhna. C'haochail e 'am Peairt.

ORAN DO CHORNAIL DAIBHIDH STIUBHART, TRIATH GHART.

Am Brat srol th' anns an Fhraing

Nach d' fhuair tamailt o thus,

Chuirte sios e do 'n Eaphaid

A dh' fheuchainn a chliu
;

Bha thusa 'us do reiseamaid

Fhein air do chul,

An da-fhichead 'us a dha
Sid hichd caramh gach cuis.

Chuir sibh Frangaich nan snuir

Aig Alexandria nan tur,

'S thug sibh nap an cidar riomhach,

Bha miaghail nan ciiirt.

'S ann air faiche Mhaida
'S an t-Samhradh tluiig sibh buaidh,

(ied bu lionmhor na Frangaich

'S gach camp a bha shuas
;

" Bha 'n Tri-fichead 's an ochd-deug ann,"

Na treun-fhir ri d' chluais,

B' lad sid na scoid a Dha'idh

Nach fhaghadh tu 'n cruas.

Na fior (ihaidheil gun ghruaim,

llcachadh dan anns an ruaig,

'S chuircadh iomain air do naimhdoan,

'S gach blar anns do bhuail.
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'Nuair chaidh sibh Mliartinioa

'S do na Imisean 'h an lar,

Chaidh do chabhhich air traigh aim
'S gu'm b' ailte an triall

;

'N uair d' eight tu advans !

Sid a b'annsa le&t riamh,
Bhidh tri-chhiisich ga 'n rusgadh
'S fuil a bnichd' air an fhiar.

Aig na finrain gn'n ghiomh,
Ghuineach chlaidheach gu'u fhiamh,
'S 'nuair bheireadh tu dhaibh ordugh,
'S iad nach soradh dliol sios.

Tha thii din' fhuil nan righrean,

Bha niiaghail nan hi,

Siol Bhauco do rireamh
Nach diobradh do chas

;

'S iomadh baintighearna phriseil,

Tha 'n tith air do lamh,
'S cha 'n fhacas anns an tir so

Na dhiobradh dhut gradh.

Bu tu Coirneal nan buadh,
Roimh bhragad tarruinn suas,

B' ard a cliluinnt' do chomannd
Anus na rangan de 'n t-sluaigh.

Ach mo dh' fhalbh thu bhuainn air sgrlob
'S tu air thith dhol an Fhraing,
Gu 'm bu shm a bliios tu
Ri linn do dhol ann

;

Cha-n 'eil trian de na b' fhiach thu
Fo d' riaghailt anns an am,
'S na faighinns' e gu 'm dhurachd
B' e 'n crun chuir mu d' cheann.

'S fhada learn, fhir tha thu bhuainn,
'S guidheam buaidh leat 's gach uair,

'S ann tha 'n aoidh ri fhaicinn daonnan
'N a d' aodainn gun ghruaim.
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CEIT FHOIRBEIS,

A rugadh, agiis a ckaochail an Cairidh an Raineach, na //or

sheana-aois mu 'n bhliadhna 1S26.

ORAN GAOIL,

Air a dheanamh do Mhac-Fhh- Dhunteaiiihalacli.

Lc Ceit Fhoirbeis, a Cairidh an Raineach as letli baiiacliaraid dlii

Tha mo chridhe ciuirte,

'S neo-slumndach mi 'n drtist
;

Mil dheibhinn au fhiurain,

Dh' fhag an duthaich di-mairt

;

Mu dheibhinn an oigeir,

Is boichche na each ;

Gur gile thii fo d' cliota

Na'n sneachd og ga char thith.

Oganaich threibhich,

'S mor t-fheum anns gach cas
;

Gur mor thug mi ghaol dhuit,

'S cha bhroug tha mi 'g radh,

Gur mor thug mi ghaol dhuit,

Ge faontrach mi 'n drast

;

'S gus an dean thu ])illtinii,

Bidh m' inntinn gu hir.

Tha mo chridhe mar an luaidh',

Cha ghhiais e ach mar he
;

Ged theid mi nicasg oigridh,

Ged oil mi 's ged ith
;

Tha m' aigne trom fo tbursadh,

(iar an ruisg mi i ri each
;

Mu dheibhinn an fhiurain

Dh' fhag an duthaich di-mairt.

Oig ghasta a chul-diialaich,

Mareaich uaibhreach nan srann
;

B' e sud an ni bu deoin Icat,

Bhi 'n coisridh nach gann
;

Cha b' ann mar bhalach uniaidh,

A ruisgcadh Icat cainnt
;

Heul a labhradh an fhirinn,

Mar gu'n sgriobht' i lc pcann.
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Mar iiv-roa an ^'aradh,

Nacli d" f(ias air mlieangaii dris
;

Ceann-tigho na 'ni fear iira,

Mar chraoibh a lubadh le meas
;

Gur mise blia ro dlieonach,

Air do phosadh gun fhios
;

B' fhearr na mar riun thu m' fhagail,

Mo charanih fo lie.

0"s beag an t ioghnadh dliomhsa,

'Bhi bronach ad dhcigli

;

'S a liuthad latha blia siun,

A nianran leinn fhein
;

A mire 'us a cluaincis

An uagneas air chach,

'S ma dh' fhalbh thu uaimi air chuantaiu.

Mo tliruaighc mi gu brath.

$((n—O ! cha 'n aobhar tliruais thu,

Mo ghruagach ghlan og
;

Gar an dean mi pilltinn,

Tha thu cinnteach a' m' st6r
;

'S trie shiubhail mi 'n oidhche

Air caoimhneas do phoig,

'S bu bhalach mi na 'n di-chuimhuinii,

Briodal do bheoil.

Ise—'S neo-bhalachail a dh' fhas thu,

'S tu 's aille th' ann mo bheachd
;

Gur guirme do shuilean,

Na 'n driuchd air an t-slait

;

Gur binne learn do chomhradh
Na smeorach 'am preas

;

'S gur milse learn do phogau,
Na beoir agus mil.

Ach a Chaiptein oig,

Cha-n e do stor air 'bheil mi 'n deigh
;

Gu 'm b' annsa na 'n crodh guaill-fhionn,

Bhi gluasad ad' dheigh
;

O 'n fhuair thu 'n t-eideadh ur

'S trie na deoir a ruith le m' ghruaidh
;

'S raor a b' anns thu bhi 's duthaich,

'S anns an Diin ^ mar bu dual.

' Aii!i.-5 an Dun
11
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Thug niise aims an Dun lui,

(Jlo shuundach car seal

;

A mire 'us a sugradh

Am miiiru 'us an geau,

Ach tha mi nis mar cbluaran,

Ga 'n dualchas fas ban,

Gus am pill an t-uasal,

A ghluais uainn di-mairt.

ANNA GHAIRNEIR.

Nighan Garradair hlia faireach ann Ceann-na-lnimhc, o

Ardldraich 'an Raineach.

ORAN" DO MHAIDSKIR MEIXNE.

Le Amia Ghuirnear, a bha tamh aig Ceann-na-laimhe, 'i

Ardliiirich an Raineach.

Guidheam buaidh leis an fhiuran,

Dh' fhas measail suaircc ua ghiulain,

Ghlac thu crnadal 'us curam,

'S og a fliag thu an duthaich
;

'S cha nan a bhuidhinn droch cliu dhut a blia sin.

Ach gach neach a chuir iuil ort,

Fad no goirrid a dh' nine,

Xo na dh' iarradli tigliinn dluth ort,

Bho 'u h'l thainig tlui 'n tus oirnn,

Bha thu leirsinneach iulmhor,

'S dhearbh thu fhein amis gach cuis e

;

Fhuair thu 'n t urram on chrun 's do luchd paii'tidh.

Sgathau maiseach na h-armailt,

Dh' flias gu cruinn-bhallach dealbhach,

Sar chomandair fo armachd
'S mairg a thogadh am fearg thu,

'S maith thig claidhoamh chinn-airgeid,

Ann a d' lamh bu neo-cliearbach
;

Fear do mliisnich 's glc 'ainmig a tha e.

("hinn thu 'bhroillcach nan ogan,

An ti chuir fala' a' d' plioraibl),

"Sliidl nam Mcinncaracii mora
(Jii "ni bi na Tallacliadli boidheach,

(;lioibhte cuirt ann a' d' Shoomar,

MuiriK-ach aighcarach ccolnilior
;

"S fi(»n S])aintcacli nam ol do dlicoch slainte.
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Blio thaobli oile na curacli,

Cha l)u sluiarach do shoorsa,

Na til- ghriiine dhea8 bhoidlicach,

Ghloaun-eil)heis luiii comhlan,

Mar sin 'us hun Lochaidli,

Far au) faighte luclid coinhraig,

Keacliadh brais leis na seuid bu neo-sgjithach.

Gu 'm b' e cleachda do dhiialchuis,

Bhi gu iorasal nasal,

Bhi gu siobhailte suairce,

Bhi gu baighcil ri sluagh thu
;

Bidh dcagh iumradh 'g a luaidh ort,

Anns gat'h cearn anns an gluais thu
;

'S toileach inntinn do 'u t-sluagh sin o'n d' fhas thu.

An t-og misneachail treubhach,

Cha b'ann do'n ghealtachd a gheil thu
;

'S maith thig deis' air fear d' eugais,

'Dh' aon alt air an teid i,

Breacan balla-bhreac na feilc,

Osain ghcarr "blii 'g a reir sin :

'S gach beairt 'bhiodh an cididh nan Gaidheil.

Tha thu farasta fiorghlic,

'S toigh leat ceartas 'us firiun
;

Chan 'eil gnothach mu 'm bi thu,

Nach fhaighte gun stri leat,

Fhuair thu nis na bha dhith ort

xVnn an ath-ghoirrid thioma
;

Na fir ghlana cho ghrinn 's theid air saile.

Luchd nan leadanan cul-donn

'S nam boineidean du-ghorm,

Le bhur ciiilbhearan dubailt

Air an cumail le curani,

Dheanadh niarbha 'us sgiursa',

'N am 'ar 'n armachd a rusgadh,

'S 'ur 'n aghaidh gu dluth air bhur naimlidean.

Guidheam deagh thoileach inntinn,

Do na dh' fhalbh as an tir leat,

Eadar uaislean 'us islean,

'S d 'n Ghriogarach fhior-ghlan,

Nach dean a mhisneach a dhiobairt,

"N fhuil arda nach striochda,

'S bheireadh seachad Ian diola' do 'naindidoau.
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Sgeiil a b' ait learn 's an t-saoghal,

Do na b' iirrainn mi fhaotainn,

'X deigh 's na h-uile ni 'sgauile,

'S gach blar a bhi dh' aon taobh
;

Gil 'm biodh urram gach aon diubh
Aig Maidseir Meinne 's a dhaoine,

l>!-eam milcanta, faobhach, 's an arfhaich.

ANNA GHOBHA,

Niylcean Mairearad Ghohha, a hha fuireachd ai;/ Cniltelosc/ainn

am Gleann-eireachdidh.

liha i comharaichte air eideinean Chathdathan a dheanamb
agiib tha dearbh agam gu'n robh an taigh aice ri beo gun mlial.

Tha " Luinneag an Fhoghairidh," a toirt soilcireach dluiinn air

an t-saothair, a bha ri dheanamh air son am boo-shlaint 's an am
sin. Chaidh Anna (ihobha gu a dachaidh bluian mu dlia fhichead

bliadhna air ais.

LUIKNEAG AN FHOGHAIRIDH.

Le Anna Ghobha, air dhi dhol thun an Fhoghairidh Glialld amis a

bhliadhna 1827.

Air f07171—" Posda, ceangailte tra,"

Seisd— b' fhearr nach tiginn 's an am,
A dh'ionnsaidh machair nan Gall,

Gun airde, gun leabaidh, gun fhodar,

A 'g iarraidh obair 's gach ait.

Gun d' rainig mi 'n Leitlr an toiseach,

'S mi 'n duil ri cosnadh na b' fhearr.

Gun deanainse airgiod 'us 6r ann,

'N uair rcachain air doigh mar a b'abh'ist

;

Ach labhair na fior-ghillean coire,

'S e 'm bron thu thighinn cho tra
;

Chan 'oil againn coirce no eorna,

IJliioH ahuich na's leoir gu dimairt.

Na 'm l)iodh fior fhios aig Clann Donnacliaidh,

An t-uisig tha ormsa an drast,

Mi 'm Inidlie gun aodacli gun fhodar,

Air grainean do clilisoagan cldar ;

Gu 'n cuircadli iad each agus gille,

(Ju h-eallamh ga 'm shircadh a nail,

'S cha-n fliagadh iad misc na b' fhaide,

A fritlical air obair nan (Jail.
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Mo bliitheas mo sliaotrhal-sa luarunn,

'S gu 'in pill mi ]^hrai,<rh Atluill jzun dail,

A dli' iimse do m' chairdoan 's luchd colais,

{4ach drid-fhortau chomhlaich mi 'n drast

;

Bidh botal 'us gloine air bord ann,

'S sinn ola' deocli slainte nan Gael,

Am caistealan toilicht' glan, ordail,

Gun churam ri m' bheo ortn o'n mlial.

'N iiair riiigeas mi dhachaidh. "s eliau-fhada,

Theid surd air an tartan gun dail,

Bidh deis' ann do Choirneal Mac I)h()nuill,

Is te do Mhac (^hoinnich (^hinntail

;

'S bidh mise nam shuidhe "a m' sheomar,

Le m' choinneal air bord mar a b'abh'ist,

A deauamh a Chadath 's a Chlothain,

'S cha-n fhaic iad ri m' bheo mi measg Ghall.

b' fhear nach tiginn 's an am,

A dh'ionnsuidh machair nan Gall,

Gun airde, gun leabaidh, gun fhodar,

A 'g iarraidh obair 's gach ait.

DONXACHA GOBHA,
Mac Phadrxug Mhic DkdmiiU Ruadh Ghohha hha '?i Ach-dn-ruidhe.

B' e Donnacha Gobha so a chuir a mach orain bhinn beau a

shcanar, mnaoi Dhouuill Ruaidh Ghobha, agus a chuir ainm
fhein air toiseach an Icabhair sin, mar Dhonnach ^lac-an-Toisich,

1831. Rugadh Donnacha anns an Tulaich 'an Gleann-eireachdidh

nui 180o. Phos e te mhuinntir Shiorrachd Rois, theasd e 'n

Dnneidinn mu 1846. Bha mi tior eolach air Iain Oamshron do 'n

deach an t-6ran smiorail so a dheanamh, agus b' e an dnino

flathail, suairc e. Theasd o na thaigh fein, an Cillechonnain, mu
dheich bliadhn' air ais.

ORAN DO DH' IAIN CAMSHRON,

'An Gille-chonnain 'an Raineach, tha 'n drast an Dun-eidinn.

Le Donnacha Gobha.

Air fonn—"A chuachag nan craobh."

Bheir an t-soraidh so bhnam
Gu Iain Camshron le buaidh,

Air d' ainm dheaninn luaidh Ic eibhneas
;

Na 'm bu bhard mi gu duan,

Chuirinn aird air 's an uair,

Dheanainn oran gu luath chuir an ceill dut.
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Fleasgach siobhailte suairc',

Fearail fior-ghlic gu 'ii ghruaim,

Cha-u 'eil mi thlachda fuaiglite ri bheusau
;

'S iomad ribliinn dheas og,

Bheireadh milte de 'u or

Anus an tiom cliioun blii poiste o'n clileir riut.

Fear do ghliocais 's do riagh'lt',

Tha e tearc feadh nan crioch,

Bu sheachrauach ciad dliiu an Albainn
;

Thig an aird riut 's gach rian

Ann an cainut 's ann an gniumli,

Ann an ionnsach, 'an cial is an eauachainn.

Bu tu poiteir an fhion,

Dheanadh 61 'us a dliiol,

C'ha b'ann an geocaireachd fhiar no le cealg'reachd

Nan deanainn comlmard chuir sio«,

Miad do mhorachd 'us t-fhiach,

Bha cor agus luios ann gu seanachas.

'S ann 'm Bruigh Raineach ua 'm bo,

Fhuair thu d' arach as t-oig,

Cha do chleachd thn fo 'd' bhrugan an cabhsair
;

Ach siubhal ghlacan feoir,

'S do ghunua fo d' sgoid,

Bhidh daimh-niliuUuicla nan croc dol air chall loat.

Aon dannsair a b'fhearr,

Cha do shaltair air blar,

No sgriobhair air clar 'chaidh 'n taobh thall dhut

;

Bu tu 'n sgoileir thair chajb,

Ann am Beurla 's an Gailig,

Ciod a cheaird thigeadh cearr gu do laimh ort.

'S matli thig breacan 'am feil,

Os cionu bacan do shleisd,

Air a phleata gu reidli ann an ordugh
;

Cota tartain ga reir,

Air a bhasadh ri cheil,

Bu mhaiseach fear t-eugais measg coisridb.

Osain mhcanbh-bhallach iir,

Mu do chalpan cruinn dhitli,

Paidhir gliartan o'n l)huth chosta 6r dhut ;
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I'xiiiifiil dluitht' air a clii-un

Anns uu fhasan is uir',

Hu tlarlidmhor air thus na'm fear 6g thu.

.Mil do icasra' mu ii cuaiit,

Crios an leathar 's e uuadh as an Olainnd
;

Claidlie' ceanua-bhcairteach crnaidh,

Air a thasga' na thruaill,

Paidhir dliag air a chruachainu mar cliuiuhla'.

Plasg lau 'u fhudar loin chruaidli,

Gunna diibailt 's crios guaill,

Dheana udlaich nam briiachan a leona
;

Bheireadh tarmach a nuas,

(.'oileach-dubh is eoin ruudli',

Bhiodli an cal air a clman 's i gu 'n deo loat.

Hia thu eiuin ann an sith,

Tha thu borb ann an strith,

(iur mairg bhiodh an ti air d' fheucliainn
;

'N iiair a thionndadh ort fearg,

Tha thu ceanusgalach garg,

'S tearc fear ann an Alb' bheireadh beum dhut.

Nan tigcadh naimhdean a' d' dhail,

Chum do chall gun chion-fath,

Bu lionmhor 'a d' jjhairt iad a dheireadli
;

'S iomad Camshronach ailt,

Reachadh dian ann a d' chas,

'Sgathadh sios mar an cal do luchd eucoir.

Bidh Lochiall leat air thus,

Ard Thriath na 'm fear ur,

Cha b' fhiamhach iia 'm cuis a reiteach
;

Bhiodh na ciadan ri chul,

Claidheach, sgiathach, uach diult,

Reachadh sios leis an tusa na streupaid.

Sid an ceatmard fhuair ainm
Anns an t-seann tiom an Alb',

'S trie a fhuair e a dhearbh ann an deuchainn
;

Ged bha naimhdean air sealg

Ami an gamhlas ro gharbh,

Fliuair e onair 'us ainm o Rigii Seumas.^

' Seurlii3 ';
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Dh'eireadh rist lejit ri 'tliaobli.

Fear an Farrachd le dhaoiir,

Sid a cheatliani, nach bidli tauin" i;a "n oiulit iad :

'S iad a gcavra le fa()b''ai-,

Mar fhalaisg ri fraoeh.

Feasgar F^arraicli 's a gliaoth ga seide.

Dh'innseadli B(;nipart tliall,

(Ju 'm bu troni leis a eliall,

(Ju "n d' thachair ris ceann an leir-st>i-ios
;

"S lionnihor niarcaich oich-.shean.<r,

Kinn thu ehasgart 's an Fhraiiig-,

Cliuir thu dhachaidh gun cheann gn 'u leirsinn.

Ghleanu-Il)heis 'm bi 'n ceo,

Thig na fir tha gu 'n gho,

Doch-an-Fhasaidh 's an t-Sroin le cheile
;

Clann 'Ic Mhairtein na seoid,

Keachadh dan leat 's an toir,

Dheanadh cnanihan 'us feoil a reubi'.

'S ioniad milte a bharr,

Nach inns' mi an drasr,

Bheireadh binn-ghrad a bhais air luclid T-euciMr
;

Bhiodh droch dhiol air a ghraisg,

'S mairg a (d 'iatradh na 'r dail,

'N uair dheante leihh claidhean a gluaii-ach.

Co thagradh tu 'n stritli.

No bhagradh dhiot cis.

Gu 'm b' fhaoin doibh an ni "ud ga fheiichainn
;

Mach o armachd an High,

C'ait an coinneachadh tu ni,

A thairgeadh bonn spideag no bcum dliut.

'Shar Chamshronaich o'n lar,

Tha mo shcanachas gu criocli,

'S cha d' ainmich mi trian de do bhcusan
;

Dean a ghloine a lion',

'S do dheocli slainte theid sios,

De 'n rum thain' a nios a' Siineea.

MAIUEAHAI) (IHOHHA.

'S i so mo roghainu de ;ir luchd-oran, am boireannach aoidheil

bhanail. Tha sruthanan blatha caoimhneil, a ghnath a' ruith am
measg a cuid hiinneagan sunndach ; inor ghradh do 'cardean agns

fior speis do duthaich. l>u nigiieau i do IMiarra mor Mac-
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griogair, bli" :inii an Caimiseireaclid-iiior 'am Biaigli-Kaiueacli.

rUos i Donull ruadh Uobha 'an Ach-an-ruidhe, agus bha ceathrar

theaghlach aca a thainit: gu aois. Theasd Mairearad mu 1820.

Le Mairearad Ghobha, beau Dhouuill Ruaidh Ghobha, bha ua
thuathanach au Ach-an-ruidlie, teaim air Socach-Shruthain

an Athull.

Fa-ill ilo iia ho rii.

A-ill o iia hi ri ii,

Fa-ill ile na ho rii,

'o i nio rim mo Icanabhsa.

Baidh, baidh ba, mo ghradli,

Meigeag bheag a chiinieiu bhaiii,

Meigeag bheag a chiimein bhain,

(iur i annsach mamaidh i.

Chaidh ua caoirich oiruu o stath,

Cha-u 'eil baiuue ac no al,

Ciod au comas th' air a ghraidh,

Ged thainig call au Earraich oirnn.

Tha ua h-eich air dol gun fheuui,

Am birieheau 's e crom nau deigh,

Ach mo dh' fhalbhas iad gu leir,

'S auu their mi-fheiu gar breamas e.

Cha-u auu au saibhreas mor au t-saoghail,

Tha souas buau a chinue daoiu :

'S mairg a bheireadh moran gaoil

Do uitheau faoiue faileasach.

Ged a chairueniide stor,

Ohumeadh saibheir siuu ri "r beo,

"N uair a chairear siuu fo 'n fhoid,

Cha mhor a theid 's an talauih leiun.

Ged robh ui 'us raaoiu aig ueach,

'S trie au smaoin so auu a m' bheachd,

Mar stiuirear leis a chuis gu ceart.

Gur fhearr au ueach tha aimbeartach.
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Mar (k'jin iiul inclul ri dauiue truaLih,

Is luiLrheaclid 'reir am maoiu thoirt 'uaj

Slid an ni do 'ii tug mi fuath,

Cridhe cruaidh air teanuaehadli.

Ach mo bhitheas t-athair beo,

Gleidheas e dlmiun crodh air Ion,

Caoirich agiis uain mu'n chro,

Is bheir a bhotach searrach dhuiiui.

Fa-ill ile iia hu rii,

A-ill o ua hi ri u.

Fa-ill ile iia ho i-ii,

'S i mo run mo leanabhsa.

in/i MARCH, IS'.U.

At the meeting of the Society on this date, the Ilev. Mr
Thomas Sinton, Dores, was to have read a paper on the Celtic

Church in Badenoch, but Mr Sinton having been unavoidably

detained, the meeting formed into a " Ceilidh," when a very

pleasant evening was spent with songs and stories.

18(h MARCH, 1891.

At the meeting on this date Mr David Nairne read a paper on

llicjhland Wood», Ancient and Modern. Mr Xairne's paper was

as follows :

—

NOTES ON HIGHLAND WOODS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.

Inverness-shire is not only the largest county in Great Britain,

but the best wooded, and whether taken from an archaic or a

modern point of view, it affords us the most interesting illustrations

of what the ancient forests of Scotland were, and what modern
plantations have become. In its glens and stratlis there are many
evidences to be found of the great forests of oak and fir which

constituted the primeval grandeur of our country ; in other places,

on its heaths and moors, we can vividly imagine what a naked and
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desolate land Scutland imist have Iiclmi in tlic seventct'nth centurv

when, as the result of centuries uf uaste and wanton destiuetion,

the forests had disappeared, and the nation cried out for more

timber ; and now, the flourishing plantations which grace our

straths, glens, and hillsides suggest to one the silvan glories of a

thousand years ago. These remarks indicate the Hues upon which

I propose dealing with my subject —and it is one which, by the

way, has not yet found a ])lace in the Transactions of tlie Society.

This latter circumstance reminds me that a little latitude might

be taken with the earlier and more general aspects of tree histoiy,

especially as I have found the literature of the subject scarce

and fragmentary. It will Ijc interesting to glance at the condition

of Scotland prior to and durinir the dark ages ; the middle ages,

wlien tlie nation was consolidating itself, and laying the foundation

of its agricultural and commercial importance, are instructive,,

chiefly tlirough the enactments of Parliaments which had became
distracted over the treeless condition of the country ; while the

disappearance and re-appearance of the woods within the last two
centuries form a curious chapter in Scottish history. In Inverness-

shire itself, with its 163,000 acres of woods, it will only be necessary

to deal with the leading estates, so far as they illustrate the

matter. In Strathspey, we h;ive on the S.iatield property the

greatest planting experiment on record, viz., 50,000 acres ; the

Lovat country it is important to deal with as a noted instance of

perpetuating woods by natural reproduction ; and on the Lochiel

estate we will find, perhaps, more relics of byegone ages, and better

examples of the fir in its native fastnesses, than can be found

elsewhere in Scotland.

Historians invariably remind us, in a poetic form of language,

that at the dawn of our history, when the Roman legions made
their advent, Scotland was one dark and dreary forest, as

impenetrable as that of Central Africa, and inhabitated by a i-ace

only a little bigger and scarcely less savage. I am not disposed to

adopt that extreme view of our ancestors, nor do I think the

country was so densely tree-grown as some imaginative writers

represent. The red haired, large limbed, naked, and bare-footed

Caledonians of Tacitus fought in chariots, with themselves, and
when they opposed the Roman hosts. Chariots suggest large open
spaces ; the rearing of black cattle required pasture. But,

generally speaking, Scotland was then a tree-grown country, with

its greatest forest extending into Badenoch and Strathspey, and
ramifying into every Highland strath until it spread over

Sutherlandshire, and vanished in the sterility of Caithness. Let us.
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pass this early cliaptor of forest history in hurried review. As the

eye dwells on the natural i)ine forests of Stiathspey, their vast

expanse swelling boldly up the mountain sides, the contrast of the

dazzling snow patches on the Cairngorms deepening the hue of

their sombre green, the imagination takes a roving excursion far

into the retreating centuries, and one is speedily entranced

with the kaleidoscope of a silvan romance. First comes Scot-

land in its primeval grandeur of mountain, forest, and
flood, the war cry of the sturdy aborigines finding an
echo in the woods wherever the tribal battle was waged

;

or the shout of the barbarian sportsmen as they merrily,

with bow, sling, and lance, pursue the crusade against the wolves,

and the bears, nnd the reindeer in the fastnesses. Here is Scottish

freedom in, embryo ; and what a curious picture the imagination

makes of that mysterious period. The peaceful scene changes,

and there is commotion in the forest, and a rendezvous by the
river of Spey. Tribal differences are forgotten, and the wild

denizens of the wood are allowed to range unmolested. The long

heard of invader has at last planted his foot on Caledonian soil,

and the ancient race of the Highlands gather, in their rude
panoj)ly of war, to make common cause against the foe. Blood
flows freely in the Grampian forests, and many brave deeds are

done, but steadily the Roman legions cut their way through the

pathless tracks of Strathspey, and bye-and-by they stand victorious

on the gently-lapped shores of the Moray Firth. Victorious I but
at what a cost. Sullenly, the native warriors seek the silent forest

glades, happy only in the thought that 50,000 men of the invading
hosts have fallen as the trees they felled, and that their carcases

make sleek the wolves of Strathspey and the Don. Time has
passed, and there is again a gathering of Caledonians in Strath-

spey. The instruments of war have been laid aside. Huge
carcases of the native bull, the elk, and the reindeer are brought
in, and fires are ablaze ; the plunder of war is exhibited, and pre-

parations are made for a feast such as has not yet been witnessed

by Spey's marshy banks. For the strongholds of the Roman
invader are deserted, the forests no longer resound to their martial

tread, and the mighty firs of Duthil cease to bend to their axes.

Barbarian tactics and courage have succeeded, in the long run,

again.st the gleaming battalions of Rome, and North Scotland is

once more a free coimtry. Another period passes, and the

warriors of the Highland forests march westward to fight an
invader who defies them and refuses to be shaken otf. The clash

of battle is heard through the whole century long ; forest fires
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bhickcn and dosdlate tlio country
;
gradually the turmoil ceases, and

tliere is a mingling and an absorption of races. The scene ends
peacefully at Scone, in the heart of a forest, where the clans gather
to do homage to the Scottish king. Caledonia retains its pine
woods in diminished plenty ; and the foundation of its rude agricul-

ture is to be laid ; but the times are still lude, and the early kings
have rough work before them. The struggles in which they
engage with tlie Vikings and the Danes slowly weld the kingdom
into unity and consistency, and Scottish nationality emerges a con-
crete thing. And so we glide iuto the middle ages ; and nothing
seems so ])ermanent as the Strathsjjey pine fonsts in the midst of

so nuich revolution and change. But they, too, give way, as in

other parts of the comitry. At last the law comes to the rescue
of the outraged forests, now threatened with extinction, except in

the remote Highlands, by the cry for more land and less timber.
It was a hard struggle, this one about timber, against evil design
and accident, carelessness and cupidity ; and as the eye rests to-day
on the forests of Duthil,and Abernethy and Rothiemurchus, one feels

thankful that remnants of the primeval j)ines survived the destruc-
tive centuries to associate the present with the p;ist silvan glories

of the land.

ANCIENT FOREST LEGISLATION.

During the two hundred years which intervened between the
death of William the Lion and the ascent of King James the First

to the throne of Scotland, the woods and forests of the country
suffered great destruction. From the time John Baliol servilely

sold the independence of his country, revolted, and, attired in his

shirt and drawers, again abjectly submitted to the haughty King
Edward in the kirkyard of Strickathrow— fit place for such a
circumstance—the country was being almost perpetually wasted
by the ravages of war. Wallace, Robert the Bruce, liis son David
II., the false Albany, and King Blearie (Robert II.) rose in

succession and acted their eventful and chequered parts ; the tide

of war flowed and ebbed over the land ; and, latterly, outrage and
violence prevailed, and security for life and property was unknown.
When King James reached Scotland in 1424, happy in the
restoration of his freedom, and in the jjossession of his " milk-

white dove," now become his Queen, he found his kingdom in a
wretched condition. 'J'he feudal nobles, accustomed to a weak and.

feeble (iovernment, kept the whole country in confusion with their

feuds and revenges, tlieir fierce wars on one another, and their

cruel oppressions of the people. The law was a dead letter, and
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tlieft and robbcrv were ucts almost ]ioense(f by custom. James in

liis second Parliament found it necessarj^ to pass, among other

beneficent laws, an Act for the preservation of forest trees and

greenwood, a proof that the immense forests which had once

covered the face of the country, and were so strictly guarded by

William the Lion, wei'e fast disappearing, and that a scarcity of

timber had begun to be apprehended. The houses of the people

were in those days for the most part constructed of wood, and if

there was growing timber in the vicinity paterfamilias did not

scruple to provide himself with the best of materials in the shape

of matured oak, without reckoning with the owner. The first

enactment was directed against the stealers of greenwood and

fruit, the breakers of orchard;;, the peelers of trees, and the

destroyers of wood. Such depredations were generally committed

under cover of darkness, and under the statute here referred to a

modern lawyer would have no difficulty in getting off his client if

the offence happened to have taken place during the day time.

Clear and to the point, so far as they went, those ancient laws

were, however, suited to the rough administration of the times.

Technical objections as to relevancy and irrelevancies were then

unknown ; but as the nation grew in civilisation and intelligence

it is interesting to observe the increasing complexity with which

the legal net was woven. The penalty attached to any of the

crimes mentioned in the Act described wns forty shillings to the

King shotild a conviction be obtained bcfox-e the justice, and the

stealers of wood had, in adilition, to indenniify the party

" skaithed."

The year after the discovery of America, James the Fourth,

considering " the great and unnumerable riches that is tints in

fault of schippes," set himself to create a Scottish fleet. All

burghs and towns within the realm suitably situated were ordered

to build, according to their substance, ships of not less than

twenty tons, properl}' eciuipped for fishing and commerce, for the

desire of the king in the first place, though he had " policie and

conquest " as his ulterior aim, was to create a nursery of skilled

and hardy seamen. Shipwrights and cannon founders were

brought from abroad, and the king, in his enthusiasm, personally

superintended the building of ships of war. In course of time he

made the navy of Scotland a powerful one for that ]ieriod, and the

Scottish flag inspired respect in all seas. The construction of s<i

many shi})S was an enormous drain \\\)oi\ the woods and forests of

the country ; and some ten years afterwards we find another law

on the statute book " anent the artickle of greeue wood, because
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that the wood of Scotland is utterly destroyed." Strangely

enough, however, the scarcity of timber is not even partly referred

to the building of a navy, but to the circinnstance that the fine for

the malicious felling or burning of it was so little Henceforth the

jienalty was to be five pounds, and tlie old Act was renewed
with this exception. Tliat this was not exactly the

])olicy required in the circumstances is proved b}' subsequent
enactments. For the protection of trees a heavy fine was all good
enough if vigorously enforced, but as I'egards the restoration of the

woods and forests that had been destroyed it was of no practical

moment. In the course of some thirty years the general barren
condition of the country called into existence a law for the

jdanting of woods, forests, and orchards. This was in the fourth

Parliament of King James the Fifth (1535). It was ordained
that every man, spiritual or temporal, having lands of the value
of a hundred pounds, and in whose lands there was no timber, was
to plant trees to the extent of three acres, or under, " as his

heritage is moir or less ;" and tenants of such lauds were to plant

yearly " for every markc land ane tree." The penalty for non-
compliance was ten pounds. At the same time the crime of

destroying green wood by cutting, peeling, burning, or felling was
to be more seriously punished. For the first offence a fine of ten
pounds was to be exacted, for the second ofifence twenty pounds,
and if a person broke the law a third time he was to suffer death !

The adoption of these extreme measures indicates the straits to

which the nation was reduced for timber. Even the King's own
forests had suffered, and it became necessary to pass an Act for

tlieir better preservation and protection for the pasturing of wild
beasts and hunting. Horse, sheep, and cattle fonnd trespassing

in the Royal forests in future were to be escheated to the King.
Timber now came to be imported, and in 1540 a law was passed
empounding the Provosts, Bailies, and Councils of Burghs to fix

the prices of wine, salt, and timber at all ports at which cargoes
were landed, including Inverness. The cause of this enactment was
" the exorbitant dearth and prices of wine, salt, and timmer." A
reasonable price having been fixed, the King was to be first served,

then the nobles of the realm, such as prelates and barons, and
a.fterwards the lieges of lower degree. In order that the civic func-

tionaries might be able t6 act as arbiters in the matter of prices,

they were required to make inquiiy as to hov/ timber, wine, and
salt were selling in other countries. The Parliament of Queen
Mary amended this law in so far as the price fixed had to be pub-
lished for four days before any sales could be effected.
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The forest l;i\v.s of King James the Sixth consisted of three

Acts, all having jjarticular reference to the destruction and decay

of the royal forests. As to the necessity for, and the tenor of

those statutes, they form a significant conunent on the character

of the period. It would seem that the people continued to study

their own convenience and perpetuate their habits in preference to

the royal commands, for in no otlier department of law-making in

the olden times was there so much enacting, and re-enacting, and
confessions of failure than in forest legislation. The three Acts to

which we allude are an illustration iu point. In 1592 James tlie

Sixth passed a law for the better keeping of the royal parks and
forests. The preamble states that great skaith had been done to

such property in consequence of the liberty " every man " usurped

by putting all kinds of " guddes " iu them. The parks and forests

had been utterly destroyed, and rendered unprofitable for his

Majesty's use. it was therefore ordained that whatever animals

were pastured in the forests without a licence were to be forfeited

to the King, and proclamation of the law was ordered to be made
in the parochial kirks and at the market crosses in the burghs
next adjacent to the parks and forests. Instead of being
diminished, the evil increased, and so in the short space of two
years after, Parliament is again found legislating on the subject

more comprehensively and severely. It was observed, says the new
statute, that the woods, forests, deer, and fowl were daily decreas-

ing, by reason of the Acts and statutes set down against the

destroyers of woods and forests, and slayers of wild beasts, not
being put into execution. Persons took the liberty to destroy and
slay "at their awin appetites " The burden of the new Act was
that, " for the better entertainment of his royal ])astime in the
time coming," persons who cut timber or green wood within his

Majesty's woods or parks, or should slay deer, pheasants, fowls,

partridges, or other wild fowl with gun, cross-bow, handbow, dogs
or girn, without special licence and tolerance, or who killed deer
which had strayed in times of storms to barnyards, were to have
their whole goods escheated, and a criminal prosecution instituted.

All animals found pasturing within the confines of the forests were
to be confiscated. Hunting or shooting within even a radius of

six miles of the royal woods, parks, castles, and j)alaces were to be
punished with a fine of a hundred pounds, or im])risonment if the
person was not good for that amount. These sweeping measures
did not, however, restrain the law-breakers, and twenty-three
years afterwards, for the third time in the reign of James the
Sixth, Parliament again had forest legislation under review. The
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tone of this Act was even more bewailing than tlie others. It is

regretted that the forests within the reahn in which deer are kept

are altogether wasted and decayed by shiellings, pasturing of

hoi-ses. mares, cattle, oxen and other bestial, cntting of woods

within the said forests, shooting and slaying of deer, venison, and

wild fowl, and that divers " loveable " Acts, laws, and statutes for

the punishment of transgressors had not been put duly hito execu-

tion in time gone bye. The reason mentioned for the inetlicacy

of the laws is that tlie keepers of tlie forests and others having

right thereto had no power or jurisdiction to punish, and accord-

ingly in all time coming foresters have conferred on them full

power, privilege, and jurisdiction to call, convene, and pursue

before them all transgressors of the Acts and statutes, hold courts,

aufl inflict punishments.

The unique proceeding of constituting keepers of forests judges

in breaches of forest laws appears to have been effectual in check-

ing theft, trespass, and poaching. At all events, the suppression

of such offences was not again made the subject of exceptional

legislation. By the time Chai'les the Second came to the throne

in 1661, all the ancient Acts, including the one last quoted, had

fallen into desuetude. Henceforward legislation had for its object

more the encouragement of planting than the punishment of

thieves and poachers. The first Parliament of Charles revived the

Act above noticed for the planting of woods, forests, and orchards,

[);\ssed by the fourth Parliament of James the Fifth, and not, as

the Act in question has it, by tlie foiu'th Parliament of James the

First. At this period a small beginning had been made in plant-

ing the country, and the little that had been done only showed
how expedient and necessary it was that more be accomplished in

this line, alike for the purposes of shipping and building and the

improvement of the countr3\ According to Sheriff Barclay, the

Act of Charles the Second is still partly in observance. It was

urdained that every heritor, life-renter, and wodsetter within the

ancient kingdom of Scotland, with £1000 of yearl}' valued rent,

shall enclose four acres of laud yearh' at least, and plant ttie same
about with oak, elm, ash, plain, sauch, and other timber at three

yards distance. The enclosing of lands by planting and ditching

was also provided for ; and for the better encouragement of

heritors, and for the jn-oserving of the planting and enclosures, ir

was farther enacted that whoever cut or broke trees should j)ay

the heritors £20 for each ti-ee, and in the event of the offending

party not being able to meet the fine, he was to be liable to labour

for the space of six weeks to the heritor, in return for " meat and

12
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drink allancrly." It will be observed that tree cutting was again

lifted out of the category of crime, and no doubt at the state of

civilisation the country had reached, the penalty of death attached

by James the Fifth to such offences was considered barbarous.

Various otlier laws were passed in the seventeenth century for the

punishment of timber thieves and malicious destroyers of trees,

lout the fine does not exceed £10 Scots. About the end of this

century i:)roprietors had taken up tree planting with something

like earnestness, but there is reason to believe that they were

induced to do so by considerations of profit more than by the

statutes anent planting.

THE DESTRUCTION AND RE-APPEARANCE OF WOODS IN SCOTLAND

CURIOUS BOOK BY THE LAIRD OK BORLUM DR JOHNSON's TOUR.

The history of every country shows that foi'ests have decayed

before the advance of civilization, by a law which was perhaps

never in more vigorous operation than at the present time, when
colonisation is proceeding briskly, and vast tracts of country are

being cleared for the ])lough. But there is a material diftei-ence

between decay and total disappearance. Colonists of to-day foresee

the suicidal policy of clearing the country of their adoption

entirely of timber, but our forefathers seem to have been

charmingly oblivious to the idtimate result of continually cutting-

down, and never gi-owing, either by guarding the natural forests,

or by planting. However, the circumstances were extenuating.

National wars and intestinal broils for centuries absorbed the

attention and the energies of the nobles, and prevented them
giving much attention to the beautifying of their estates, or to the

future wants of the nation, particidarly in the Highlands. It was

only after the Crowns had been joined by the accession of James
the Sixth of Scotland to the throne vacated by Queen Elizabeth,

that plantations began to be formed sparingly, and the ecclesias-

tical peace of Scotland had been secured before anything like a

taste for planting was general. By this time the eighteenth

century had been ushered in. England was far in advance of this

country in respect of ])lanting, thanks to such men as Evelyn, who
took 11]) the cause of tree culture with enthusiasm. For in

England the clearances of timber had been no less remarkable than

they were in Scotland. In the extensive transference of property

or» the seizAirc of Church lands by Henry the Eighth (1537), much
timber was sold by the new owners, for the cowled occupants of

the monasteries in the fertile districts in which they settled, both

in England and Scotland, took a pride in surrounding their
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establishments with silvan beauty. Some of the oldest an<l most
noted trees in Seotland, sneh, for instance, as the Capon Oak at

Jedburgh, reared themselves under the shadows of the monasteries

and abbeys. Hollingslicad states that so much timber was thrown
into the market after the downfall of the monasteries that

cottagers who formerly built tlieir dwellings of the willow and
other cheap and common woods now constructed them of the best

oak. The demand for timber constantly increased, and the value

of arable land rising at the same time, the natural forests became
greatly circumscribed, till at last timber came to be imported.

Then, and not till then, did proprietors of lands think of protecting

the native woods, and afterwards of enclosing waste ground and
allowing it to be naturally sown. Planting was not general in

England till about the middle of the seventeenth century, half a

century and more sooner than in Scotland.

John Evelyn was, as has been said, the first who, in 1GG4,

rendered an extremely important service to the cause of arbori-

culture by the publication of his Silva, a quaint and interesting

work which excited much interest at the time, and is now regai-ded

as a valuable curiosity. He pleads the national importance of

timber-growing with all the force of argument and eloquence at

the command of a facile pen, and cites some strange things in

support of his contention. " I have heard," he says, " that in the

great expedition of 1588 it was expressly enjoined the Spanish

commanders of that classical Armada that if, after landing, they

should not be able to subdue our nation and make good their

conquest, they shouM yet be sure not to leave a tree standing in

the forest of Dean." This by \\?i\ of showing that the country's

enemies appreciated the value of timber to a nation so much that

they planned its destruction as a means of weakening the British

Empire. Coal had not come into anything like general use in

Evelyn's time, and much wood was consumed as fuel. The
increase of " devouring iron mills," or foundries, he accordingly

condemns as a sore drain on the timber of the country, and he
exclaims in his indignation, " Oh that some of them were even
removed into another country,''^ as they threatened to ruin old

England. It would be better, he thinks, for the nation to

purchase its iron ready-made from America than to exhaust the

Avoods at home in its manufacture. He also mentions with
approval a curious statute passed by (^)ueen Elizabeth against the

coTiverting of timber trees into charcoal or other fuel for the use

of iron mills if the trees were one foot square and grew within

fourteen miles of the sea or navigable rivers. King James the
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First of J^ngland «:ranted a patent to one of his subjects in 1612

for a scheme wliicli the patentee estimated would effect a saving of

£300,000 a year in timber. His secret was to melt iron and other

metals with pit coal and sea coal (the name coal first went by iu

London, as it was mostly conveyed to tlie metropolis in ships), but,

like many another patent, it did not succeed. That is a great

jjity, says Evelyn. At one time, he says in another part of his

discourse, the whole island was one vast forest, and wood was so

abounding that the people got as much as they liked for the

can-ying, whereas as he wrote it was so scarce that it was sold by
weight. Even the great Caledonian Forest of Scotland had been

demoHshed, so that there was not a single tree to show for it.

His lament in this particular is, by the way, an exaggeration of

the case. So much for John Evelyn; he died in 1706 at the age

of 86, thus proving, as he says in his book, that the planting of

many trees coiduces to long life. Let us hope that it was also

equally true of him, as he ventures to predict of others, that his

plantations ensured his entrance into " those glorious regions

above, the celestial Paradise planted with perennial groves and

trees, all bearing immortal fruit."

In 1727 a very curious book bearing on the bleak and barren

aspect of Scotland was issued from the Edinburgh press. A
pencilled note on the copy before us states that it was written by

Brigadier Mackintosh of Borlum, while a prisoner in the Castle of

Edinburgh. We believe there is no reason to doubt the statement,

though there is no clue to the authorship on the title page, which

sim^jly bears that it is the work of "a lover of his country."

The title of the volume is, after the fashion of the time,

ample and explanatory— " An essay on ways and means
for enclosing, fallowing, planting, Ac, Scotland ; and

that in sixteen years at farthest." On the same page is

the ainiouncement that the volume was " printed and sold at Mr
Fairl)airn's shop in the Parliament Close (Edinburgh); and at Mr
Millar's, over against St Clemen's Church in the Strand, London."

The author gives many evidences of a classical education ; indeed,

the allusions to Greek and Roman literature are somewhat

pedantic and obtrusive in a work devoted to the discussion of

practical agriculture. However, there is a gi-cat deal of shrewd

thinking and pointed speaking in the essay, and whatever its

influence may have been, the policy advocated for improving the

appearance of the country, the system of agriculture, and the

condition of the peo])le, was timeous, and proceeded on correct

lines, barring perhaps his proposal that his scheme should bo
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carried out by force (jf statute. It appears to have been the Civse

that in the roaftbresting of the country, enlightened sentiment had
greater effect than the terrors of the law, and by the time this

publication saw the light, proprietors had begun to turn their

attention both to planting and fallowing. The essay is addressed

to the British Parliament, and it would seem, from the ojjcning

sentences of tlie dedication, that the author in his retirement had

some doubts concerning its reception in high quarters. " No
doubt," he says, "but some of your lordships' too officious friends

in Scotland, to show how zealous they are to serve you, and how
watchful against any attempts may toiich your interest or dignity,

may not only anticipate but endeavour to give to your lordships a

wrong turn of my only design in writing this little essay ; and by
the first post write :

—

Heir is an anonymous and saticy fellow has

U'vit a jriece, and pretends improvements, hut in it he squints at your

superiorities : tve advise your lordships you knock this 2)laicsible

pamphlet on the head, and not allow it a motion in Parliament."

While repudiating any attempt against superiorities, he boldly

states his opinion that if he was superior he would prefer " the

solid greatness of enlarging his estate, to the empty, veiy often

useless, one of being superior." Vassals, he points out, are

unsuited to the altered circumstances of the times. In days gone

by they were useful in the hunting field, but the word hunting

was now obsolete, for there was a standing law against such con-

vocations ; and even if there was not a law, there was nothing to

hunt, as the few mountains and wastes left to red deer were rented

by the superiors themselves for the raising of black cattle.

Our author describes Scotland as barren and uninteresting.

Generally speaking, the country was destitute of woods, and some
shires were entirely without a bush or stake in them. But he

observed a more general disposition among the gentry towards

improving than formerly, and in many shires some " virtuous and
generous gentlemen " had already given a good example in planting

and enclosing. Those worthy patriots who had begun to give a

new aspect of beauty to their seats, he considers worthy of having

their names transmitted to posterity in letters of gold. Among
others he mentions the Duchess r.f Gordon ; Sir William Gordon
of Invergordon ; a Mr Murray, who had reclaimed many acres of

rich meadow out of a large lake in Moray ; and General Ross, the

laird of Balnagown, " a favourite of the virtuous and beneficent

goddess Ceres, as well as of the martial and eloquent gods Mars
and Mercury, for in his retirement he has convinced the world

that he can, in a remote country scat, make himself conspicuous
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as well as iu the army aud .senate house." Since the union of the

two kingdoms, proprietors had generally been in the habit of

spending their time and money in London, and as their estates

were entrusted, as regards management, to chamberlains and
factors, whose principal object was to supply their emplo^'ers with

money, there was not much incentive to rapid imjjrovemeut. Mr
Mackintosh regrets the indolence of the proprietors, and reminds

tliem of the industry of the people of former ages. Had the

people of a former period not torn the land then ploughed out of

moors, woods, and even rocks, and that at a time when they were

constantly in arms, they of the later ages woiild, he thought,

certainly have starved. On what estate had a rig of arable land

been added since the union of the two crowns, though there had
been better opportunities for improving the acres left by
industrious predecessors 1 Forests and woods which formerly

covered so much of the country had disappeared, and left room for

the enlargement of the patrimony left by industrious ancestors,

but things went from bad to worse, and luxury and spend-

tbriftiness held sway. The land was slovenly tilled, the system of

agi-iculture wretched, and the country starving for wood— truly a

terrible state of things for a patriotic mind to contemplate.

The scheme here propounded for the planting and enclosing of

the nation was simple enough. Proprietors and tenants were to

be compelled to enclose and plant so many acres of their lauds

yearly, the former obtaining the means for estate improvements
by staying at home, free from the importunate attacks of " duns
and harpies," and so retrenching their expenditure ; the latter

affording the moans in return for being relieved of all manner of

service to his landlord, except the furnishing of firewood. " For
in Scotland, the nation being entirely destitute of forest, or,

indeed, any quantity of woods to furnisli burnwood, and pit-coal

being found but in a little corner of it, both of which firing might
be carried by a few loads ; and a cellar of coals, or a moderate
stack of burnwood, will serve for firing to a gentleman's house in

England or in the south of Scotland a year ; whereas 20, yea 40,

that bulk or number of loads will not serve of the dried moss they

use in the most parts of Scotland ; wherefore, I am afraid my
farmer must serve his landlord in firing as formerly." Besides

throwing some light on the household economy of the beginning
i)f the eighteenth century, tliis passage illustrates the strange

literary style of the book. At this period, it was one thing to

resolve upon planting, and quite another thing to obtain plants.

Transit was not only difficult and expensive, but plants were
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exceedingly scarce. At a much later period, when planting was
begun in Strathspey, we believe the plants were carried in baskets

on people's backs all the way from Perth. At the time of which
our author speaks, the country liad been so denuded of woods,

forests, and even hedgerows, that (juicksets were not obtainable.

Speaking to this great obstacle to a ]jolicy of planting, the laird of

Borlum suggests that the quicksets nmst be procured from
England or Holland until this nation could raise nurseries of its

own. There were but few nurserymen in Scotland then, and
scarcity gave rise to extortion, To obviate this drawback, he

proposed the formation of nurseries in each shire, to be managed
by a well skilled gardener, who was to be allowed a competent
salary by public contribution until he raised trees sufficient to sell

at a profit, procuring the seedlings from England or Holland,

where they were sold at a cheap rate, with public money. In

England mnch had already been accomplished in the way of

planting, and our author proposes the employment of English

labourers in the beautifying of Scotch acres, so that it might be
said that Scotland, from being one of the poorest, ugliest, and
most barren countries of Europe, had become in a very few

years one of the richest, most beautiful, and fertile of the

nations of the earth. It was a strange circumstance that

the generiil population regarded enclosing atid planting

with aversion, and did everything they could to prevent
the improvement. The public seemed to view the new policy with

alarm, as threatening their liberties and privileges, and weakening
their hold on the land. On this point, Borlum says :- -" If we
don't procure their concurrence we shall very hardly improve
either our mains or some parcels of our estates, much less the

whole ; for generally these men, women, and children have con-

ceived such aversion to enclosmg, that they will and do, and I

have felt it, destroy by night what you do by day ; they'll drive

their cattle and break down your new and unsolid bank, break,

yea, cut your trees, and that so cunningly that next day he who
did, or ordered the doing of it, shall bestir himself the most active

to find out the wicked folks that last night broke so many of the

laird's planting." Several Acts were passed to prevent such

enormities, and there was a continual hunt for criminals. Money
was scarce too, consequent in a great measure en a more luxurious

style of living introduced since the Union, and there were many
objections to the planting policy on the ground that it cost money,
and that there was more necessity for encouraging the native

industries, the herring fishing for example, and so create wealth
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before going in for onianient. But as Defoe says in his Cale-

donia :

—

" With wealth aud people hajipy, rich, and free,

You'd first improve the laud aud then the sea."

About half-a-century later (1773) Dr Samuel Johnson niade

his celebrated tour to the Hebrides. In the interval between this

famous journey of the lexicographer and the publication we have
just given an account of, a great deal had been accomplishef', and
was still being accomplished, in the beautifying of the countrysi'le,

but such had been the nakedness of the land that an enorm-
ous amount of planting had to be done before the appearance of

the country was much altered. Dr Johnson seems to have over-

looked the comparatively young plantations, and countenanced
only old trees, remnants of the silvan grandeur of a former age.

Such monarchs were, of course, few and far between. Bearing
this in mind, the Doctor's observations on the want of trees are

more intelligible :

—

" From the bank of the Tweed to St xVndrews I had never seen

a single tree, which I did not believe to have grown up far within

the present century. Now and then about a gentleman's house
stands a small plantation, which in Scotch is called a policy, but
of these there are few, and those few all very young. The variety

of sun and shade is here utterly unknown. Tliere is no tree for

either shelter or timber. The oak and the tliorn is equally a

stranger, and the w^hole country is extended in uniform nakedness,

except that in the road between Kirkcaldy and Cowpar, I passed

for a few yards between two hedges. A tree might be a show in

Scotland as a horse in V'enice. At St Andrews ^Ir Boswell found
only one, and recommended it to my notice ; I told him that it

was rough and low, or looked as if I thought so. This, said he, is

nothing to another a few miles oflf. I was still less delighted to

hear that another tree was not to be seen nearer. Nay, said a
gentleman that stood by, I know but of this and that tree in the

country. The lowlands of Scotland had once undoubtedl}' an
equal jjortion of woods with other countries. Forests are every-

where gradually diminished, as architecture and cultivation pre-

vail by the increase of people and the intruduction of arts. But I

believe few regions have been denuded like this, where many
centuries must have passed in waste without the least thought of

future supply. Davies observes, in his account of Ireland, that

no Irishman had ever planted an orchard. For that negligence

some excuse might be drawn from an unsettled state of life, and
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the instability of jin)i)ei-ly ;
l)ut in Scotland possession has long

been secure and inheritance regular, yet it may be doubtful

Avhether, before the Union, any man between Edinburgh and

England had ever set a tree."

Scotch proprietors had begun to feel a little proud of

their plantations, and Johnson's "Journey" was much abused

on account of what was said on the subject of trees. Boswell

smoothed matters considerably in his " Journal," published

after the death of Johnson, by explaining his friend's mental

attitude on the subject. He expected to find a landscape

similarly clothed in foliage to that of England, and was dis-

appointed, for, comparatively speaking, Scotland was naked, even

in the estimation of the conscientious biographer of the great man.

When Dr Johnson refers to the country in the neighbourhood of

Fort-Augustus, he again remarks that the country is totally

denuded of its wood, but that stumps both of oaks and firs showed
that there had once been a forest of large timber. Curiously

enough, Boswell did not come across quite so much desolation;

but then he is more correct in detail, and Johnson is delightfully

general in what he says of his journey, excepting perhaps when he

speaks of his dinner. " It was a delightful day," says Boswell,
" Loch Ness, and the road upon the side of it, shaded with bircli

trees, and the hills above it, pleased us much." The woods, had

he penetrated some of our Highland glens, would have pleased him
as much as the magnificence of the scenery ; for, as will be shown
farther on, there were at this time many large ai'cas of natural forest

in existence. The Doctor generalised too much in his narrative.

When leaviug Fort-Augustus he must have passed through a

fringe of the old forest of Dalcattack, which lies on the west of

the Moriston River, and facing Loch Ness, Avhere many old trees

should have been visible. On the Loch Ness side, this extensive

forest was composed of oak and birch ; and on the shady side of

the glen the native fir flourished and still flourishes, some of the

trees being at least 150 years old. In 1665, we are told that a ship

of prodigious bigness, for bulk and burden—never such a one had
been seen on the north seas—was built at Inverness from fir and
oak wood supplied from Dalcattack by Lord Lovat, who still owns
the property. The antiquity of the forests of the Caledonian

valley is attested by tlie circumstance that while Loch Dochfour
was being deepened in connection with the construction of the

canal, a piece of oak tree was dredged up which measured ."50 feet

round, and it appeared to be a small portion of the original tree,

which probably contained 220 cubic feet of timber. It was black
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as ebony, and perfectly fresh at heart. Trees of a size never seen
growing in this country have been dug \\\^ on the mainland of

Scotland, and also in the islands, where nowadays a tree will not

grow.

THE BEGINNING OF PLANTING IN SCOTLAND—PLANTATIONS IN INVER-

NESS-SHIRE—PREMIUMS FOR PLANTING—ACREAGE UNDER WOOD.

In the latter half of the seventeenth century, the little planting

effected in Scotland, and particularly in the Northern Counties,

consisted principally of ornamental avenues and clumps to beautify

the ancestral homes of the landed gentry. The taste for these

embellishments was mainly acquired in England. After the union

of the English and Scottish Crowns in the person of James the

Sixth, the nobility and gentry followed the Court to London, and
there spent the incomes their estates yielded, and from which
Scotland was wont to be benefitted. The Highland Chiefs tasted

the gaieties and luxuries of metropolitan life when they journeyed
thither with loyal or business motives, and gradually they fell in

with the fashion of their day. At the period of which we speak,

the hoary clansman might have said

—

"Mansions cnce

Knew their own masters.

Now the legitimate and rightful lord

Is but a transient guest."

But undoubtedly one beneficial result of this intercourse with
England was the spread of more enlightened views regarding

tillage and planting. The homes of old England were generally

enshrined in a wealth of silvan beauty, and tree culture was
becoming an important department with English landholders,

who liad a view both to profit and embellishment. Arboriculture

was now a distinct science, and a progressive one too. As far

back as the middle of the sixteenth century new trees had been
extensively introduced into England, among others the spruce fir,

the stone pine, the evergreen cypress, the sweet bay, and the
walnut. Some time later the evergreen oak and arborvitte made
their appearance. The first accovuits we have of the introduction

of many of tiie timber trees are given by botanists and apothecaries

in London, who gathered together every description of foreign

herbage, and formed tlie most extensive collections of medicinal

plants extant at the time. Botanic gardens began to be established

througliout England about the middle of the seventeenth century,

and the introduction of hardy trees was thus greatly facilitated.
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111 Scotlaiul tlie Uotanic Uaixlcu was formed in IGSO, and in 1GS;J

the eedar of Lebanon was one of the trees introdnced into it. The

most important foreign trees which made their apjiearance in tliis

conntry during the seventeenth century were the cedar, the silver

Hr, the larch, horse chestnut, American plane, black and white

American spruce firs, scarlet oak, Norway maple, weeping willow,

and many others. During the eighteenth century the number of

species of foreign plants introduced was very large, anioiuiting to

nearly 500, but three-fourths of these were slirubs. The timber

trees consisted chiefly of oaks, pines, poplars, maples, and thorns,

species or varieties of trees formerly introduced. It will be seen

from these extensive importations tliat the British arboretum stood

nuich in need of improvement, enlarged though it had been to

some extent by the Romans, and the monks of the middle ages.

[n their intercourse with England, Scotch lairds came into full

contact with the new enthusiasm for tree planting, and they could

not but notice the beneficial effect produced on the country, both

from a beautifying and a commercial aspect. Scotland, as we have

seen, was experiencing a timber famine, the natural forests having

been destroyed through indiscriminate cutting and the pasturing of

cattle in them, for the young trees were eaten up as they appeared.

Had this practice of pasturing flocks been put a stoppage

to sooner than it was, the native forests of Scotland would

have been of much greater extent than they are to-day.

When once the Scotch nobility took up planting in earnest, they

carried out their ideas with characteristic vigour. They were no

longer content just to see their castles

" Embosomed deep in tufted trees,"

but set about making the most of the ground on their respective

estates considered suitable for the growth of profitable wood.

Notwithstanding the numerous importations of foreign trees, it is

remarkable that tlie introduction of the larch into Scotland from

England (where it had existed for a century) in the early part of

the eighteenth century, was the greatest acquisition of the time,

and distinguished the period beyond any other circumstance con-

nected with British arboriculture. A writer on this subject states

that between 1730 and 1740 larch plants were in great request by

many of the Scottish landowners, who planted them to a small

extent as an experiment, and generally ruined them by inserting

them in soil too rich and cultivated for their future success. The
only distinct account we have of the planting of these trees, however,

is given in a statemeut published in the Transactions of the High-
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land Society, wliich says that the first larches planted in Athole

"were bronght from London by Mr Menzies of Migevy in 1738, and
consisted of sixteen i)lants. Five were planted at Dnnkeld and

eleven at Blair. Of the five, two still grace the lawn at Dnnkeld,

and are known by the name of " the parent larches." The largest

of them at present measures 22 ft. in girth at one foot from the

ground. Of those planted at Blair, one 106 ft. high vvas cut down,

from which a coffin was made for the celebrated Duke of Athole,

who planted the ti-ee so extensively. About 10,000 imperial acres

of larches wei'e planted on the Athole estate between 1738 and
1826.

The Laird of Culloden seems to have been among the earliest

planters in Inverness-shire, having completed a considerable

plantation of Scotch fir between 1730 and 1740. About 1760 an

extensive planting was begun on the estate of Kinmyles, wliere

every aci'e of land that was incapable of being improved to arable

land was planted. The utilisation of ground that is iuiimi)rovable,

by planting trees suited to the character of the soil, is the great

secret of the profitable growth of timber, and we are told that

other proprietors followed the example given at Kinmyles. " One
gentleman in particular," says the writer of the Statistical Account
of the parish of Inverness (1794), " Avho kept an account of his

•operations, planted 15,000 forest trees of the following kind, elm,

birch, oak, and sycamore, which occupied a space of 800 acres on
Duncan, one of the Drumalbin range of mountains ; in short, the

face of this range to the east, and as far as the property of this

gentleman in this parish extends to the west—with the exception

of what was fit for arable—in all, about six miles is covered with

thriving plantations. Planting is still going on with little remis-

sion, so that in a few years there will probably not be a single acre

useless in this parish." The woods here referred to are still

perpetuated, and contain nuich valuable timber.

Hugh Rose of Kilravock is mentioned by the writer of the

second Statistical Account (1845), the Rev. Alex. Campbell,

minister of the parish of Croy and Dalcross, as one of the earliest

planters m Inverness-shire. He must have made the plantation

referred to in the following paragraph about 1740, if Mr Campbell
is correct :—" About 100 3-cars ago," says our authority, "Hugh
Rose, the thirteenth of that name, plant'-d a considerable extent of

moor to the north of the castle ; and such was the state of the

country and want of roads that the fir ])lants were carried from

Perth in creels suspended from crook saddles. They have grown
to a large size, and are of the best quality. It appears, however,
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tluit ill the same placo there hail been a phuitatiou of the Cale-

donian pine, some of which are still standing, and of unconimou

dimensions, serving for years as landmarks to mariners in the

Moray Firth. Their latei'al branches are eipial in size to planted

tir of forty years' growth. One lately cut down shewed the

venerable age of 180 years, and there are some remaining

apparently much more ancient ; whereas, the fir of Canadian

origin, now generally planted, seldom lives above 80 years, and, in

most cases, shows before that period symptoms of decay. It were

well that the seeds of our ancient forest pines were sown, as they

are more congenial to our soil and climate. About the year 1776,

Mr Davidson of Cantray planted about 300 acres on a useless and
ariil waste not worth Gd per acre, the proceeds of which, being

carefully marked from the time of thinning, till the whole was
sold about twelve y(;ars ago, were found to exceed the simijle fee

of that part of the Cantray property, yielding now about <£1000

of rent, by nearly double the original purchase price ; besides, the

moor, formerly useless, is now, by the foliage of the trees, con-

verted into excellent pasture. That venerable patriot, at various

periods, planted nearly 1000 acres. Plantations were made to

much the same extent, and much about the same time, by the late

Mrs Rose of Kilravock—a lady remarkable for all those graces and
accomplishments that adorn the female character, as well as for

high literary acquirements and practical good sense. The pro-

prietors of Culloden, Holm, and Leys contributed their share in

beautifying the country by planting ; and lately the proprietor of

Inshes has planted upwards of 400 acres with larch, oak, and
other kinds of wood."

Leaving the eighteenth century and scanning the present, we
find that the Highland and Agricultiiral Society, by offering

various premiums for the introduction of new timber trees,

and for extensive planting, has done luuch to increase the tree

acreage throughout the country. The Seafield plantations

are the most remarkable achievement of the kind in Scot-

land, not omitting those of Athole. We are indebted to Mr
Thos. Hunter's " Woods, Forests, and Estates of Perthshire," an
admirable book lately issued, for our account of the Highland
Society's operations in the way of encouraging planting between

1809 and 1823. " When the Highland and Agricultural Society

was founded in 1784, another decided advance was made. In

1809 the Society, convinced that there was a good deal of ground,

especially on the north-west coast of Scotland, which it would be

advantageous both for proprietors and the country to have
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planted, oftered lionomry premiums to proprietors in this part of

the country who should, betwixt February, 1810, and 10th April.

1812, plant the greatest extent of ground, after being properly

enclosed; one half of the plants to be larch or hardwood. The
premiums excited considerable attention, and tlie result was that

a gold meda), bearing a suitable inscription, was awarded to each

of the following gentlemen :—Alex. Maclean of Ardgour, Alex.

Maclean of Coll, Ranald Macdonald of Staffa, Hugh Junes of

Lochalsh, M.P., and John Mackenzie of Applecross, all of whom
had formed extensive plantations on their properties. In 1821

and 1822 honorary premiums were awarded for the greatest extent

of ground planted and enclosed within the county of Dumbarton,
the Isle of Skye and small islands adjacent, as well as the Black

Isle in Ross-shire. The first premium (a piece of plate valued at

1.5 guineas) for the islands was awarded to Lord Macdonald of the

Isles (who thus in part redeemed a promise made in 1616 at

Edinburirh, when he was engaged to build civil and comlie houses,

and have planting about them), who planted 149,G00 trees ; and a

similar premium for the mainland was awarded to Colin Mackenzie

of Kilcoy, who ])lantcd 001,000 trees, on about 379 acres. A piece of

plate, value 15 guineas, was also awarded to H. Macdonald Buchanan
or Drumakill, Dumbartonshire, and Sir .James Colquhoun of Luss.

The first premium awarded to a tenant for planting appears to

have been in 1823, when eight guineas were granted to Lachlau
M'Lean, tacksman of Tallisker, Isle of Skye, as a mark of the

Society's approbation for his having planted a considerable extent

of ground, after being properly enclosed, ii])on his farm. In the

following year we note that a piece of plate, valued 15 guineas,

was voted to Colonel M'Neill, of Barra, for extensive ])lanting."

With reference to the last-mentioned undertaking, we believe

Colonel M'Neill transplanted his trees, v.hich were doing extremely

well, in ground about his mansion-house, as an embellishment

;

but they had not the same shelter, and, the soil being light sand,

they pined away.

So nuich has been accomplished, and is still being accomplished,

m Inverness-shire by planting, that the comity at the present

moment contains about 60,000 acres of wood more than any other

county in Scotland. According to a return obtained in 1812, tlie

acreage then under wood in Scotland was 913,695. Writing in

1727, Mr Mackintosh of Borlum, already referred to, remarks :

—

" (lenerally our country is destitute of woods, some sliircs entirely

without a bush or a stake in them ;'' so that the energy of Scotch

proprietors in beautifying the country was something remarkable
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during the eighteenth century. In a state of nakedness at the

opening of one century, when it entered upon the next, every

Scottish hill, dale, and plain was richly and luxuriantly bestowed
with that silvan scenery which never palls. The demand for

timber lessening about the year 1815, proprietors preferred to reap

what profit they could rather than commence new undertakings,

and the consequence was that the timber began to disappear, and
was not replaced to the same extent, nor so much with a view to

profit. Sixty years elapsed ere (Government called for another
return for woods, and then, that is in 1872, it appeared that
th.ere had been a falling off to the extent of 179,205 acres in

Scotland since 1812. The next return shewed that i)lantations

in Scotland had again rapidly recovered lost ground, there
being an increase of 95,000 acres in nine 3'ears, but that progress
has not been maintained. A comparison of four of the returns
obtained for Scotland during the century gives the following
result :

—

Acres. Decrease. lucrease.
1812 918,695 — —
1872 734.490 179,205 _
ISSl 829,476 89,219 94,986
1888 829,000 476 —

According to the acreage of the two countx'ies it is interesting to
observe that Scotland, notwithstanding its mountainous surface,

is equally well wooded as England. The following extract from
the retui'us for Scotland will show the relative positions of Inver-
ness and the Northern Counties in respect of woods, orchards, and
nursery irrounds :

—

COUNTIES.
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The four counties which head the list in the xS.grieultun\l

Returns for 1888 are as follows :

Acres of Wood.
luveruess 162,795

Sun-ey 114,375

Hants 111,863

Aberdeen 106,677

STRATHSPEY PROTECTING THE OLD FORESTS—FIRES—IRONWORKS—

-

RBMARKABE SALES OF PINE—YORK COMPANY'S OPERATIONS.

Upper Strathspey would, in remote times, form about the

centre of the great Caledonian forest, which is said to have
extended from Glenlyon and Rannoch to Strathspey and Strath-

glass, and from Glencoe eastward to the Braes of Mar. Rothie-

murchus derives its et^miology from the Gaelic Rath-mor-gius or

the great stretch of fir, a designation not inappropriate at the pre-

sent time. In many parts of Strathspey, now bleak and bare,

labourers in the course of excavating operations have turned up
trunks of trees, enormous in their dimensions, from the moss

—

which is, as everybody knows, remarkable for its preservative

qualities--=where they had lain for centuries. From its inland,

inaccessible situation—speaking of times gone by— Strathspey

must have been less exposed to the ravages of the invading foe,

who, in ancient days, waged incessant war against the aboriginal

inhabitants of the Caledonian mountains, and hence the Spey por-

tion of the historic forest remained for a much longer period com-

paratively intact. Tiie extreme suitability of the soil in Strathspey

also favoured the perpetuation of the forest, new generations of the

pine springing up quickly on ground which had been cleared either

by fire or axe. As civilisation progressed, and the growing
population took to the peaceful pursuits of linsbandry, the Strath-

spey forests, like those iu other parts of Scotland, disappeared

before the plough, neglect, and the other human agencies at work
in tree destruction. Had the land been more adapted than it is.

for agriculture, the pine tree might, nay would, have been unable

to hold its ground against the eucroachmeuts of the farmer. But
there were vast stretches, some of them now peaty bogs, where the

pine was nature's best and only cro]), and tliere it was left in all

its wild glory. The farmer demanded, however, that his flocks-

should have the liberty of the forest herbage, which added another

danger ; for the naturally sown seedlings were eaten up or

trampled upon, and the younger generations of pines were neither
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so nuiuerou.s nor so Linuid as their aiicestcjrs. Sometimes, too,

devastating tiros would break out and lay bare whole districts.

Such fires, says Mr W. Fniser in his " Chiefs of Grant," were of

frequent occurrence. One occurred accidentally in the forest of

Abcrnetliy in the year 17-16, and resulted in the destruction of

near 2.V million trees before the progress of the conflagration was

arrested. On the occasion of another forest fire, said to have

taken place about 1770, and to have threatened disastrous con-

sequences, the laird sent the " fiery cross" through Glen-Urquhart,

to srmmon his dependants. These assembled to the number of

500, armed with axes, but they succeeded in arresting the progress

of the flames only by cutting a gap 500 yards in width between

the burning w^ood and the rest of the forest. In the days of

the clan feuds, it can well be imagined that

forest fires were not always accidental in their origin. It was

always a sweet revenge to see the sky ruddy with the glare of

flames in an enemy's country, and the deed was easily and quickly

done, without a hostile marshalling of the clan. The forests on
the Urquhart estate of the Grant family were peculiarly liable to

such revengeful visitations, and the lairds had frequent recourse

to the powers of law, and the more effectual power, in these days,

of arms, in defence of the extensive woods which then, as now,

beautify the glen. Nor did such dangers all come from without.

The people of Urquhart, whom the Government were so anxious

that the laii'ds of Grant should civilise, appear to have subjected

the woods to very harsh measures, the depredators no doubt feel-

ing secure because of their remoteness from the home of the chief

in Strathspey. A case arising out of these practices was settled

by the Earl of Moray in the Sheriff-Court at Inverness, on 17th
October, 1563. (^)uite a trade in stolen wood seems to have
sprung up, and William Fx'aser of Stronie, son-in-law of the laird

of Grant, who appears to have had charge of Urquhart and some
of the Lovat property, adopted as a repressive measure the

expedient of stopping the passage of Loch Ness. One Donald
M'lnnes Mor complained of the blockade, and the question went
into Court. The defender, in his reply, admitted the charge, and
gave as his reason the damage done to the woods " pertenyiug to

him. to my Lord Lowet, and the Laird of Grant, of the quhilkis

he beris in charge, continuallie cuttit, pelit, and destroiit be the
travellores upon the saiil loucht." The decision in the complaint
was— First, that the passage of the loch should be " frie and
unstojjpit"' in all time to come, and that no impediment be made
to any of the lieges. Secondly, to prevent the woods being "cuttit,

13
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pelit, and destroiit," a power of search was henceforth given to the

provost and bailies of Inverness, that they might arrest all gi-een

timber and bark bronght to the town's market for sale, in any
way, and from any place, unless the bringer of the wood could

produce a certificate from the baron on whose lands he had got

the trees. Failing such certificate, all such wood, sold or unsold,

was to be forfeited, and any one who had bought the wood before

the official inspection was to lose his money if the wood was
aiTcsted. Tliis Act was to come into operation on 1st November,
1563 ; and stringent provisions were also made for staying the

transit of all timber from the port of Inverness. From the

thorough nature of these precautions, the offence seems to have
developed into a very serious one ; but the effect was not lasting

on the timber thieves of Glen-Urquhart. Probably also the

Magistrates of Inverness got tired of certificate-collecting ; at all

events, ten years after, we find the laird of Grant again complaining
that his woods of Uniuhart, which lie had been at great pains to

preserve, were being wantonly destroyed by the tenants. It is

said that Highlanders never counted it a theft to take a tree from
the forest or a fish from the river ; and it seems from the terms of

the complaint, that in this instance the Urqiihart people were
simply enforcing an old right, including forest pasturage, which had
belonged to their ancestors in the loose times in which they lived.

The enclosing and preserving of the forest of Clunie would very

probably be regarded as an unwarranted withdrawal of an
important privilege, and we can imagine the lieges of that glen as

much incensed over the new fangled wa^'s of the laird as any
small crofter in Skye feels over the deer forests of the present day.

The laird's petition drew a letter of inhibition from King James
the Sixtli, dated 13 March, 1573. It sets forth that " Johne
(Jrant of Frewchye," that being then the name of the Grant estate

in Strathspc}-, had bLsen at great expense in " dyking, parking, and
haining of the green woode and gowand trees and medocs," Avithin

Clunie parish, but that the tenants and occupiers, having their

.steadings in the vicinity, had been as busy " be day as vunder
scilence and cloude of nycht," in breaking down the dykes, ard
allowing their cattle and horses to destroy the growing trees,

which were also cut down and appropriated to the purposes of the

tenants. As a " scliarp remid thereto," tlie King ordained that

the names of the offenders were to be pi-oclaimcd in public in their

parish kirks ; and a further proclamation was to be made at

Inverness, inhibiting all from destroying the woods, under i)ain of

the penalties already enforced by Pai-liament for their jirotection.
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These cases are worth moutioning, as local illustrations of the

causes which were at work in the destruction of woods during this

period, notwithstanding the energetic efforts that were made to

preserve tliem.

The Highland forests began to acquire a more distinct com-

mercial value, such as it was, about the beginning of tlie 17th

century. Scotch and English merchants became the purchasers

of vast stretches of wood in the north, and the bulk of the timber

found its way into the shipbuilding yards and the smelting

furnaces both in England and Scotland. The foundation of the

gi-eat British Navy was being laid in England. After the struggle

of the Spanish Armada, the tonnage of Englisli ships was steadily

increased, and the style of building revolutionised. The lofty

forecastles and poops, which had made earlier ships resemble

Chinese junks, were abolished, and the modern two-deckers,

which, between then and the era of iron ships, rendered such

effective service in British battles, came in their place. These
shipbuilding operations gave an impetus to the trade in timber,

and as the English forests had been very much eaten up by this

time between shipbuilding and ii'onworking, Scotland must have

benefitted to a considerable extent by the demand for wood.

About this period, it would also appear, several ironworks were

founded in various parts of the Highlands in convenient proximity

to the native pine forests. How the promoters of these enter-

prises were induced to enter upon such undertakings in remote
Highland glens are geological and economical mystei'ies which
have not yet been satisfactorily explained. A minimum of iron-

stone and a maximum of wood, which was the only fuel then used

for smelting, must have been the general conditions which a little

experience revealed. Highland ii'onworks had a shortlived career,

and tradition knows very little about the mining operations con-

nected with their working. In an estate settlement entered into

by Sir John Grant in the year 1634, he reserves "liberty to draw
dams and passages to the ironworks in Urquhart, with liberty to

put and build the said ironworks on the lands, providing Sir .John

and his foresaids upheld the rental of the lands wherethrough and
whereon the said dams, passages, and ironworks should be drawn
and built, and reserving in the same way the use of the whole
woods thereof for the use of the ironworks, * except to serve the

use of the countrey furthe of the woodis of Lochliter, Inshebreines,

liartalie, and Dulsangie,' at the will of the tenants and inhabi-

tants." The minister of Urquhart makes no mention of iron-

works in his statistical account, and his geological remarks do not
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fovour the supposition of their h;iving existed, at least owing to

ore found in the glen. " No beds of cromate of iron oi- other

useful minerals have as yet been discovered," he says, speaking of

a formation of unstratified serpentine rock. Probably the

explanation is that Sir John (Jrant was about this time prosecuting

a diligent search for ironstone on his estates as a profitable means
of disposing of his pine forests. Three years before the settle-

ment just mentioned he concluded a big sale of wood in Strathspey

with one Captain ]\lason, and the contract bears that if any iron-

stone or minerals shall be found during its fulfilment within the

lands described, Sir John binds himself to join in co-partnership

with Captaiu Mason, and to furnish half the charges for erecting

ironworks. No discovery of this nature appears, however, to have
been made.

Sir John Grant, who succeeded to the Grant estates in 1622,

entered into several important transactions in Highland timber,

the principal one being the sale of his own woods in Strathspey,

which indicates that the forests there still existed in luxuriance in

the seventeenth century. A sale was concluded witli ('apt. John
Mason, who seems to have represented the Earl of Tullibardine, of

a strangely unbusiness-like character. It included the woods of

the parishes of Abernethie, Kincardine, and Glencairnic (or

Duthil), which were placed at the pleasure of the purchaser for a

period of forty-one years, the only stipulation being, that the

rights of Sir John and his tenants to cut and transport as much
wood as they required should be respected. Tlie purcluisc price

was J;20,000 Scots, or £1666 of our money, a figure which shows,

the low value of timber in Strathspey over 250 years ago, owing,

to want of facilities for transport. Sir John guaranteed the
purchaser " free transport, carriage, and convoy of the said woods,

and timber throw and doune the river of Spey to the sea, without
paying toll or tax to ony persone or pcrsones," and liberty to build

a house and a timber wharf at the mouth of the river. Shortly

after his accession to the estate. Sir John entered into a contract

with the Laird of Lundie, Mhereby he became purchaser of the
woods of certain lands in Morar. Lundie, it may be mentioned,

was one of the princijjal actors in the historical " rai<l of

(Jillechriost," which took i)lace in 1603. By his agreement witli

Lundie, Sir John became possessor of all the woods and gi-owing

trees on the lands of " Killeisinorache, Kihuunuk, Swordelano,.

Arethomechanane, and Ikakegarrowneintoir "'—names it is scarcely

possible now to recognise—on lease for 31 years, he undertaking
to sell the timber and give two- thirds of the price he obtained to
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the laird of Luudio. The contract relates that the woods here

mentioned were altojiethcr luiprotitable ; that hatred and deadly

fends had been incnrred in gnarding- them from molestation, and
that no merchant would buy the woods owing to the risk of losing

his life. The latter sentence forms a singular comment on the

state of Glengarry at this period ; and the fact that the laird of

Limdie could not sign his name to the above contract, but had to

get his hand guided by the notary, also throws some light on the

educational acquirements of Highland proprietors of the time.

iSir John—a love for trees appears to have run in the family—had

also a transaction in timber which has a connection with the three

century quarrel between the Mackintoshes akid Lochiel for the

possession of Glenlui and Locharkaig. He was the means of

bringing about a temporary understanding with Lochiel. while the

young chief of clan Mackintosh, to whom Sir John was tutor and

uncle, was in his minorit}'. The terms of agreement were that, in

the meantime, Lochiel should obtain a lease of the lands of ( Jlenlui

and Locharkaig, until The Mackintosh was in a position to deal

with the dispute himself, and that all the woods on the lands so

leased should be reserved to the laird of Grant, who expressed his

intention of selling them for the benefit of his nephew's estate.

Securit}' was given by Lochiel that the purchasers and workers

would be respected, he receiving the tenth part of the price for

which the woods should be sold. He bound himself to defend the

merchants, cutters, and transporters, not only from molestation

by his clansmen, but " frae all vither forraine peopill," as Lords

Lovat and Kintail were bound to the merchants that had bought

their woods.

The woods of Strathspey were nature's own sowing in the 17th

and 18th centuries, there being no attempt at forest management.
The contracts with wood merchants were cheap, loose in their

terms, and prolonged, and the tenants of the adjacent lands had
their own sweet will of the forests, both in respect of grazing and
taking timber. That the forests, in these circumstances, should

have yielded even the fitful revenue they did says a good deal for

nature, and the capabilities of the tree and the soil. By the

beginning of the 18th century, timber had acquired a ver}- much
greater value, and the transactions were of a more business-like

character. This appears from a sale effected in 1728 by Sir

James Grant with the great York Buildings Company. By the

terms of the contract this Company was granted a lease of the

forests of Abernethy for fifteen years, during which they were to

cut and transport to sea 60,000 fir trees. For this right the
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Company were to i)ay tlie sum of £7000 sterling in the course of

seven years. The principal station of the Company was at Coul-

nakyle, which was also leased to them, and they began by erecting

sawmills and iron furnaces, and making roads and bridges in the

woods. Their chief agent and superintendent was Mr Stephens,

who resided at Coulnakyle. He had previously been a member of

Parliament, and such, we are told, was the credit and influence of

the Company, that for some years his notes of hand passed readil}'

for cash in Strathspey and the neighbourhood, as l)ank notes now
do. Ivev. Mr Grant, in his Statistical Account, 1794, designated

the Company as " the most profuse and profligate sets that were
ever heard of in this country." " They used to display their

vanity by bonfii'es, and opening hogsheads of brandy to the country
people, by which five of them died in one night." The Company
ultimately became insolvent, leaving the place without clearing oft'

their debt to the laird of Grant, but also leaving among the

inhabitants a knowledge of their improved system of working the

forests, the efiect of which was, in some respects, beneficial. One
of the imj^rovements introduced was the naaking of rafts, whereby
large quantities of timber were floated down to the sea. Before

this time, Mr Grant observes, some trifling rafts were sent down
the river in a very awkward and hazardous manner. Ten or

twelve dozens of deals were tied together, and conducted down
stream by a man, sitting in wliat was called a curnich. This

vessel was made of a hide, in the shape and about the size of a

brewery kettle, broader above than below, with ribs or hoops of

wood, and a cross stick for the man to sit on, who, with a paddle

in his hand, went before the raft, to which the currach was
attached by a rope. Currachs were so light that men carried

them on their backs home from Speymouth. The Grants of

Tulchan are reported to have been the first to attempt the transporc

of timber from the rich pine forests of Rothiemurchus, Abernethy,

and Glenmore to the river's mouth by the currach. It may here

be mentioned, in 1730, The Chisholm sold to the York Buildings

Company, " his wood of whatever kind, lymg, standing, and grow-

ing on his lands and estate for the space of thirty years, together

with all mines and minerals that may be discovered on the said

lands, with power to the Company to manufiicture, use, and
dispose upon the subjects disposed as their property at pleasure,"

for the sum of £2000. But by this time the Company had got

into difficulties, and the contract was not fulfilled. Soon after it

was signed wood cutters set to work, and cut down 2,400 great

trees, which were allowed to lie and rot, and all the return
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received by Tlu' Cliislinhn \v:is a decree, in absence, for payment
of the contract prici'.

After the faihire of the York Buildings Company, in 1731,

contracts were frequently entered into by the lairds of Crant for

the sale of woods ; and one made by Sir James Grant with two

London merchants, for the sale of 100,000 of the best pines of

Abernethy and Duthil, stipulated that his eldest son, Mr Ludovick

Grant, should become partner with them. A still later contract

was made, in 1769, for tlie sale of one million choice fir trees of

Abernethy and Duluan, to be c\it during the ensuing fifteen years.

Other evidence is extant that Scotland was not so destitute of

Avoods as was represented. So late as 1790 the Glenmore fir

woods sold for £10,000, and shipbuilding was busy at Speymouth,

from timber here supplied. But while this is so, it was, as we
have said, onh' in these remote places (Glenmore defied many a

wood contractor before then) it survived in any quantity. Aber-

neth, (Uenmore (Duke of Gordon), Uotliiemurclnis, and Glenfishie

(Mr Mackintosh) were, in 1790, said to contain more wood than

was to be found in Scotland altogether.

STRATHSPEY—EXTENT OF PI.AXTATIONS—PLANTING FROM THE

N l; KSEUV.

After the extensive clearances incessantly carried on during

the 18th century, Strathspey looked bleak and naked, and the eye

sought in vain for that silvan charm which was its native glory,

but had passed away under the woodman's axe. But a new era

was about to dawn ; and just as last century is noted for the

disapj)earauce of Speyside woods, so will the 19th century be

memorable for their re-appearance in even greater luxuriance.

Planting seems to have been commenced on the Strathspey poses-

sions of the House of Grant in 1811 ; at least the memoranda do

not go farther back than that year, and if any planting had been

effected before then it must have been on a small scale. Sir

Francis W. (irant— 18-10-53—was tlie large.-,t planter of trees in

Great Britain in the present century. By 1847, it is recorded that

he had plinted 31,686,482 young trees—Scotch fir, larch, and
hardwoods- -an extent which had not been appivached by a British

landowner since the vast plantations made by the Duke of Achole,

in the middle of tlie previous century. For these plantations,

whicli were cft'ectetl in the districts of Cullen, Straths])ey, and
Glen-Urquhart, he was awarded the gold medal of tlie Highland
and Agricultural Society. His successor continued these opera-

tions even on a more gigantic scale, and with the intention of
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extending tlie whole area of woods on tlie pr()])crty to 60,000
acres. But deatli stepped in ; two chiefs were laid in the grave in

rajiiii succession ; and when 50,000 acres had been placed under
wood the policy of the estate was in this matter changed. Tree

l)lanting was entirely and abruptly stopped. On a rough estimate,

the number of trees i)lanted on the Seafield estates during the last

half century cannot be mucV short of two hmidrel millions. The
three great divisional forests are those of Duthil, (Jrantown, and
Abernethy, where crops of grand timber are being reared, such as

never before clad the hillsides in this old home of the pine. Tree
jilanting may be a slow method of making a fortune, but it must
l)e a marvellously sure one. Between thii-ty and fifty years hence,

tiie revenue these mighty forestswill yield should prove tremendous,
and a wood-cutting industry will be set up such as was never

eclipsed even in the palmy days of the famous York Company.
With planting on such a magnitude in progress, the establishment

of a nursery was a necessity on practical as well as economic
grounds. One, over twelve acres in extent, was established in

18.54, the site selected being at Abernethy, where, on the occasion of

our visit, in 1884, there were considerably over two million plants

]>reparing for transference to the hillsides. Although the nursery
was so large, the wood manager, Mr J. G. Thompson, who entered

the service of the estate in 18o9, was seldom able to grow all the

plants he required for the plantations, for the well known reason

that it is impossible to keep ground continuously under a crop of

fir plants. In buying in plants, the wood manager had necessarily

to be careful, for the native fir of Str?thspcy is an altogether

superior tree, and it would never have done to give a degenerate
species a habitation alongside it. In alluding to this point, Grigor
remarks that " several instances are known of jjlantations grown
from seeds during last century from the celebrated native forests

on the Spey, and although they occup}' soil of various (]ualities, the

timber in all these woods has been famed for its quality, while, in

several instances, adjoining woods of the same age, and on the

same descri])tion of soil, grown from degenerate plantations, yielded

wood very inferior, the march boundary of the lands sometimes
forming the line between the good and the bad timber." About
twenty years ago, when planting on the Strathspey estates had
reached its period of greatest activity, upwards of two millions of

plants were ])Ut into the grtjund each year. Planting was begun
in October, and continued till the s])ring. By this arrangement
the plant suffers no check in its growth, for it is transferred when
in a ripened state, and, if it takes at all congenially to its home,
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it responds to the iiiijtulse of tlie next season as usual. When a

piece of ground was to be planted, the operations consisted always

of enclosing, and generally draining. Sometimes the natural

drainage was so good that the cxi)ense of artificial drainage was

not necessary, but when such woik was required, it was usually

done a summer or two before the jjlanting began, in order that

the soil might have time to dry, for the fir likes a well-drained

bed ; hence its magnificence in Strathspey, where the character of

the soil is a dry gravel, with a porous sub-soil, and very little in it

of the nature of pan. "There is no other tree that grows so

freely," says (Irigor, "and produces timber so valuable on poor

soil of very opposite qualities. It luxuriates on the dry and

gravelly heath-covered moors, its roots penetrate among the

fissures and debris of rocks, and support the tree in the most
scanty resources of almost every formation." This has been the

wood manager's experience of the pine tree in the great under-

taking he has so successfully managed during the last thirty 3-ears.

The plantations have generall}" been formed on moor ground,

previously used for grazing jjurposes, and some of it very poor

even for that. But tiiere the pine flourishes. The process of

planting is not so tedious as one would suppose. Two foresters,

assisted by a woman, will, in fair ground, plant 1400 trees per day
each, which is sufficient for an acre, placing the plants 4i feet

apart. Planting is commonly done with a garden spade, with

which the ground is generally cut in the form of, as nearly as we
can here desci'ibe, a "|", tiie plant being inserted in the intersection

of the cuts while the turf is raised by the spade. The forester

then withdraws the spade, presses down the turf with his foot, and
leaves the young fir to take care of itself. Frequently as

many as 1000 acres have been planted in one year on

the Seafield estate by this simple and rapid method. It is

remarkable that plants wh'ch have been reared in excellent soil

and carefully tended for three or four years, should take so kindly

to the bleak and impoverished moorland ; but the tens of thou-

sands of acres of flourishing pines in Speyside procbum that this is

the valuable nature of the tree. While the Seafield estates have

become famous as the scene of the greatest planting experiment on

record, and attract practical men and forestry students from all

quarters of the globe, it must not be considered that the tree pro-

pagation is entirely confined to artificial means. Here, as at

Lovat, the forests are perpetuated on a considerable scale by
natural sowing ; and with the greatest success. Writing on this

subject in 1881, a French Professor says :
—" It is easy in Scotland
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to perpetuate a forest by natural means, and of tliis a practical

])roof was given us in two forests wiiich we visitcil, oue near

Grantown, and the other at Beauly. In these the results obtained,

under the skilful and intelligent direction of the gentlemen who
manage these forests, form a striking example of -^hiit may be done
in the way of reproducing forests by natural means.'" Arboricul-

turists have nothing but praise to bestow upon the management of

Inverness woods ; and it is matter for prideful gratification to

think that Inverness-shire is not only the greatest tree bearing

county in Britain, Init is also the home of the best and most scien-

tific system of fo/estry. Many years must still elapse, however,

before the Strathspey forests attain their period of greatest

interest to the arboricultural student.

THE LOVAT ESTATE— NATURAL REPRODUCTION TREE DISEASES—
FIRST LARCHES IN' THE HIGHLANDS.

Tlie vallej' which has as its centrepiece the massive jjile of

Beaufort Castle dei'ives much of its beauty from the dense woods
which clothe its slopes, and dispute for supremacy with the green

fields of the plain. There is no doubt that here, as in other High-

land glen 3, the Scotch pine has found a natural home from early

times, but the statement may be hazarded without grievous risk

that the valley never possessed more silvan charm than it does at

the present day. During the past century the area under timber

on the Lovat estate has been greatly augmented by planting,

while tlie natural pine woods have been rendered more productive

and valuable by the scientific practice of regeneration by natural

sowing, a system carried out in the great forests of Europe, India,

and the Colonies. For this reason the Beaufort woods possess a
unique interest to the student of forestry. There are a few fine

old beech, oak, and pines in the neighbourhood of the Castle, which
indicate that in times before Culloden the chiefs of Clan Fraser

found opportunities, amid warlike pursuits, to Vieautifj their pro-

perty with trees, but the first extensive jjlantings carried out were
made while the estate was under the management of a Government
Commissioijer. When a chief of the clan again took possession of

the ancestral acres, the example thus shown bore excellent fruit.

The Right Hon. Thomas Alexander Fraser, in whose person the

title of Baron was again revived, became one of the most
enthusiastic and intelligent arboricultiu-ists the north has seen.

During his long tenure of the estate, 10,0C0 acres were planted

with Scotch pine and larch, and the system of natural regeneration

was introduced in the old woods, and practised wich a success.
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which is still tiie admiration of scientific foresters. l''i>i' aliout a

Unaitcr of a ccntnry the wooils have been managed by Mr 1).

Dewar, and nnder his practical skill they have attained a high

degree of perfection. As to the relative merits of planting versus

natural attbrestation, those who advise j)lanting say that a moi'e

uniform crop of plants is obtained, wliereas by allowing the trees

to sow their own seed the element of uncertain cropping has to be
considered. It is possible that the natural crop may not be

satisfactory for a year or two, and time is thereby lost ; but at

Beaufort the disadvantages of natural sowing are not ai)parent,

the ])lants being as a rule well distributed and regular, wliile the

uniformity in the ages of the trees is remarkable.

The most interesting and instructive illustration of the natural

reproduction of the pine is foinid in Balblair Wood, some sixty or

eighty acres of which have been regenerated. This wood stands iu

the vicinity of picturesciue Kilmorack. Lord Lovat began the
work of regeneration here nearly half a centuiy ago, and the pro-

cess was carried on systematically for over twenty years. The
result is now seen in a full crop of healtliy, well-developed trees of

different ages, the youngest having about 28 years' growth.
Owing to the light, gravelly character of the soil, the rate of

growth has not been so rapid as on other poi'tions of the estate

where the ground is richer. The hciglit of the trees is, however,

satisfactory, and in course of time the wood will possess all the

value that attaches to slow-grown fir. In accordance with a well-

established rule in forestry, the regenerating process was begun at

the east end of the ground, so as to work against the prevailing

winds, which in this part of the country are westerly in the months,
of June and July, when the fir sheds its seed. Fir seed
I)eing of the " winged" variety, as the cones open under the rays
of the sun, it is blown away and spread over the ground prepared
for its reception. No oi::e who inspects this wood can entertain a
doubt as to the efficacy of natural reproduction. The seedlings

came up in thousands, covering the ground like a crop of grass,

and in the more advanced sections the management has been sa
excellent that better results could scarcely have been obtained by
artificial planting. Sir Dietrich Brandis, late inspector-general of

forests in India, and who ma}- be said to have created the Indian
forest department, made an inspection of the Lovat woods 25 years
ago, and was particularly interested in tlie Balblair one, which he
declared to be the best example of natural reproduction he had
seen in this countrv.
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It has been ol)serve(l that in all the natural ]iine forests in the

Highlands, as for instance in Glengarry, (ilen-Urquhart, Aehna-

tarry, (ilen-Moriston, Strathglass, and other valleys branehing off

from the (ireat Glen, the Scotch fir is invariably fomid on the

north or shady side of the hills, while on the opposite side oak,

birch, and otiier trees find a congenial situation. This shews that

the pine germinates best in shaded, moist ground. Shaw, in his

History of Moray, notes with characteristic shrewdness, a habit of

the Scotch fii-, which Mr Dewar has verified on the Lovat estate.

He cays :
— '• Here I cannot but observe, as peculiar to fir woods,

that they grew and spread always to the east, or between the

north and the south-east, never to the west or the south-west.

The cause of this seemed to be that in the rronths of July and

August the great lieat opens the fir apples then ripe, and the

Avinds of that season blowing from south west to west south-west,

drives the seed out of the open husks to the east and neighbouring

earths."

With regard to the larch, some interesting ex})crimcnts have

been made on the estate to test the suitability of the timber for

house carpentiy. There is a prejudice against using larch timber

for constructive pur})0ses, on account of its tendency to warp, and
its utilit}' is very much confined to railway sleepers and other

heavy planking ; but the late Lord Lovat, desirous of making use

of some of his fine trees, introduced the wood with considerable

success into the ne\v castle. Care was taken to steep the trees in

the mill ]wnd for three months, and when thus seasoned the

adaptability of the wood for open roofing and such work a})pears

satisfactory, while its appearance is ornamental. The larch

appears to thrive exceptionally well at Beaufort. At the forestry

exhibition, held in Edinburgh, a section of a tree which hnd been

cut down for the new castle was shown and attracted attention as

an instance of remaikable tree growth. Though only 64 years of

age, the tree contained 112 cubic feet of timber, some of the

annual increments being quite half an inch deep. It was used for

one of the main beams in the grand hall of the castle. Another

interesting fact is that this tree was selected, among others, from

a wood planted by the present Lord Lovat's grandfather, who died

in 1875, so that it must have contained not less than between 80

and 90 cubic feet of timber during the lifetime of the r.aron.

Even in the case of such a fast timber producing tree as the laivh,

that circumstance is rare.

One of the finest i)ine woods on the estate is that of Boblainie,

which covers the incline in the back-ground of the valley to the
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extent of over 2000 ucvos. The oldest j)ortion of this forest was

planted while the estate was in the hands of (jlovernment. Many
of the original trees still snrvive, and are easily distingnished by
their massive trunks, but the majority have suceumbed to the

woodman's axe to make room for a younger generation. The
naturally sown trees are of various ages, and all have obtained

growth enough lo make the wood safe as a resort for deer.

Sporting considerations have produced many change in Highland

estate management, and at lieaufort they have completely arrested

the further increase of the forests either by planting or natural

reproduction. The moment deer get access to a wood the seeding

trees have not the remotest chance of escape, their tender shoots

forming a dainty morsel eagerly sought after during the winter

months. It thus appears that the excellent system of forestry

which has distinguished the Lovat estate for the last half century

has, for economic reasons, lost its continuity—a contingency which

will always be liable to arise so long as the woods and forests in

the country are private i)roperty.

Mr Dewar maintains that cattle are an excellent medium for

preparing a seed bed, as they keep down the heather and grass,

and assist in breaking up the ground and making it suitable for

the reception of the seed, which is also trampled in, and thus

germinates rapidly. The lai'ch belt we inspected strongly

corroborates this opinion ; and the fact that a piece of ground

near by, to which the cows had no access, bears little or no larch

at all, although similarly exposed to the fall of seed, gives it

further weight. With sheep it is otherwise. The extension of

many of the natural forests whicli beautified the hillsides ceased

w^ith the introduction of sheep-farming, as this otherwise useful

animal devours the yoinig pine roots with avidity. In Fanellan

wood, the greater i)or ion of which was formed by the present

laird's grandfather some eighty years ago, there are some grand

fir about a hundred years old. On an average these fir trees, it is

estimated, contain from sixty to eighty cubic feet of timber.

Selecting a few at random, we found that a fe-v feet from the

ground they girthed from seven to ten feet.

A characteristic of the Lovat woods is the entire absence of

disease amona- both larch and fir. On the occasion of Professor

Schlich's inspection tiie other year of the Little Wood, which con-

sists mostly of larch, the i-emarkably healthy state of the trees

was commented upon, and contrasted with the deplorably diseased

condition of some larch plantations in ancjther Highland county.

Some discussion took place on that occasion regarding the origin
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of tlic larch diseaso, known as the canker, or blister, which is worth

noting, seeing there is a considerable diversity of opinion on the

subject amongst foresters. Mr Macgregor, who has an extensive

experience of the disease in the Athole forests, where it has done

very great damage, attributes blister to the insect coccus larices,

which occasionally appears in young plantations, and affects the

trees very injuriously. Professor Schlich, again, believes that it

is caused by the s])ores of a minute fungus establishing itself in

the tissues of the trees where a branch has been broken or blown

oft, or any injury otherwise done to the plant. On the other

hand, Mr Dewar maintains that the coccos is a result and not a

cause of the disease. Severe frosts, planting in situations

unfavourable to the healthy development of the tree, or anything

else that aff"ects its constitution or vitality, may, he thinks, be the

primary cause of the canker, just as unhealthy animals were more
subject to the ailments of their species, such as vermin, than those

in robust health. This seems a very sensible solution of the

problem, and harmonises with human experience, that insects

flourish on a subject which is already diseased.

Those interested in forestry were much concenied, some time

ago, by the appearance of a kind of caterpillar which attacked the

young shoots of the Scotch fir so voraciously that tlie trees were in

a short time entirely denuded of their leaves. About twenty

years ago the insect attacked fifteen acres of fir on the Lovat

estate at Beaufort. Strangely enough the insect confined its feed-

ing operations to the old leaves, so that although the development
of the trees was x-etarded, they ultimately recovered, and no real

damage was sustained. Had the current shoots been attacked,

the tx'ees would of course have been doomed. The insect dis-

ap])eared as suddenly and mysteriously as it had arrived, and has

not been seen again till the other summer, when it made a raid in

a yoxmg plantation of some ten years' gTOwth in the neighbour-

hood of Fort-Augustus, and with much the same results. It is

the larvic of the Sophyrus pini, or pine saw fly, and is common to

the pine woods in the north of Europe, but has hitherto been little

known in this country. The summer of some twenty years ago
was similar to the one just experienced, so that its appearance

seems to depend upon drought and licat.

The finest larch tree on the property, and perhaps the best

example of the species in the north of Scotland, stands by the side

of the Bruiach ]5urn. It girtlis fully 12 feet at sixty inches from

the ground, carrying its circumference well u]), and lias a tjraud

stem about 100 feet liigh, while the spread of its branches is
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graceful. Besides its stately proportions this tree is notewoi'thy
;

it has in fact a history' wliich carries us back to the introduction

of the larcli into Scotland. It was one of the Belladruiii lot,

which, as all interested in the larch will have read, were obtained

surreptitiously in Athole about the year 1738, when tlie "planting
Duke " of that Ilk began the extensive larch plantations for whicli

the Athole estates are famous. The story related in Perthshire

regarding the Belladi-um trees differs entirely from the version

that has been handed down in the Lovat family. Hunter states,

in his "Woods, forests, and estates of Perthshire," that the then
proprietor of Belladrum, who possessed keen arboricidtural tastes,

visited the Duke of Athole at Dunkeld Ho\ise when the planting

of the larch was going on, and that, by the potent means of a
dram, he induced the gardener to part with a bundle of the

plants, which he carried North in quiet triumph. The other
tradition is that the factor on the Lovat property chanced to be
crossing one of the ferries on the Tay, there being no bridges at

that period, while a (juantity of larch plants were in course of

transit to the Athole plantations, and naturally displayed much
interest in the new tree. Observing his master's curiosity, and
surmising that he would like to possess a few plants, his servant

managed to appropriate a bundle, and conceal it in the convey-
ance, while the Athole men were being treated to a dram in the

inn. He did not disclose what he had done till home was reached,

and the enormous difhculty of travelling in those days precluded
all idea of restoring the trees to their ducal owner. Such, at

anyrate, is the excuse given. The trees were planted out in

Belladrum, where the factor resided, and also on the Bruiach
Burn. Those trees are therefore contemporary with some of the
oldest larches on the Athole property, and may be termed the
parent larches of the North Highlands.

THE LOCHIEL ESTATE NEW PLANTATIONS ACHHACARRY : THE BEECH

WALK—REMARKABLE PLANE AND OTHER TREES—ANCIENT OAKS

BEST PINE FOREST IN SCOTLAND.

When the forfeited estates reverted to Lochiel, over a hundred
years ago, it was reported that there were 10,000 acres of natural
wood on the jtroperty, or a fourteenth part of its whole extent,

notwithstanding that while the estates were in the hands of the
Crown their management was entrusted to a conmiissioner, named
Butter, whose policy seems to have been highly unpopular in

Lochaber, and not conducive to its tree growing interests. A
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(Gaelic soug, composed about the time the estates were restored to

the f\\mily, laments that the jjiue wood, one of the glories of the

estate, had, under his management, become a tangled desert.

There is no doubt a magnificent quantity of pine and other timber

had been cut down by the commissioner, for what })urpose is not

precisely known. The song alluded to contains the following'

verse. It bewails the disappearance of the pine wood and the

scattering of the clan, but hopes that the old order of things, at

least as regards the Camei'on people, will be resumed when the

long-lost chief returns to his paternal home :

—

" Dh' fhalbh do Ghuiseach na duslach fhasaich,

'S tha do dhaoin' ail' sgaoil 's gach aite,

Aig a Bhutrach ga 'n cuir o aiteach :

Nuair thig thu dhachaigh gu 'n cuir thu aird orr."

During the century which has elapsed since Lochiel's advent, a
considerable amount of mature timber has also been cut down,

but the jilanting accomplished will, in a great measure, counter-

balance this loss. The hillsides, from the march with Invergany

to Olunes, grow some line hazel and other trees. From Chines,

along Loch Arkaig by the public road, to a distance of nearly

thirteen miles, birch, ash, alder, and oak give river and loch a

deep silvan fringe, with the exception of a short interval between

Auchnasoul and Ardachie. On the south side of the loch, from

the shores of Loch Lochy to the tops of Glen Meallie and Loch

Arkaig, a stretch of about sixteen miles, there are deep belts of

pine and other trees. Again, on the north side of Loch Eil, from

the farm of Annat, the wood—principally oak, birch, and alder,

with a few Scots fir and spruce—extends for upwards of ten miles,

each of the numerous glens having a considerable quantity of

timber lining their sides. Turning towards the march at Balla-

chulish, we find excellent ash, oak, birch, and alder growing nearly

all the way to Fort- William.

Achnacarry Castle is situate close by the outlet of Loch Arkaig,

in a valley which, for picturesque beauty, is not easily matched in

the Highlands. The front windows command a glim])se of Loch

Lochy and a panorama of mountains beyond ; north and south it

is hemmed in by den.sely-wooded hills and pine grown ridges ; and

westwards. Loch Arkaig extends in a silvery stretch of fifteen

miles, environed by forest and mountain. Within a hundred

yards of the building, the Arkaig, fresh from the loch, and its

torrent swollen by the flow of the Kaig, rushes impetuously ou

its short career to Loch Lochy. In the immediate vicinity of the
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Ca.stlo tlieiv is a variety of olil and roinaikable trees, wliicli must
have l)oeu jilanted some time l)efc)re the destruction of the

ancestral residence in \^\iS. The story of the beech walk is

beautifully told in Lady Middleton's " Ballad of the Beeches,"

whicii we take the liberty of tiuotini!.- :

—

Oh 1 I have stood by tlie river side

When the spate came rolling down
;

And marked the rush of the rolling- tide,

In volume frothed and brown.

Oh ! I have wandered beneath the shade
Of the stately avenue,

—

Kie the summer green begins to fade

To its gold autunmal hue.

And mingling with the waters' roar,

And sough of wind-stirred leaves,

A waft of old ancestral lore

-Mv listless sense receives.

(,'ommands the Chief: "My woodmen all

Attend me in the vale.

And bring me saplings straiglit and tall

To lirave the wintry gale.

"1 would erect upon the jilain

A stately avenue :

Shall pass each Cameron chief and train

In after-time there-through.

" T(j lead in sport of wood or field,

T(j meet his clan for war
;

Or home be borne upon his shield

With coronacli before !"

They marked the standing for the trees

On spots apart and wide.

That each might vaunt him to the breeze

In isolated pride.

But lo ! arose a mighty cry

Across the lovely land

—

" Our rightful king doth straightly hie

To claim each loyal brand !

14
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" From foreign shoves to seek his own :

Now np and follow me,

For never was a Cameron known
Could fail in loyalty !"

So spake Lochiel in high command

—

" Leave all, for ill or weal !

The king may claim each heart and hanl
That vassal to Lochiel.

" Then dig a trench npon the 'oauk

Where Arkaig rolls along.

And set my beechcn bahes in rank.

To listen to her song.

*' And set them close to keep them warm
All through the lengthy days,

Till back I come, in fitting form.

Mine avenue to raise !"

They dug a trench upon the bank
AVhere Arkaig rolls along.

And set the sa2:)lings all in rank
To listen to her song.

But o'er them time and seasons passed,

And by them sang the stream ;

Nor might that chief return at last

His purpose to redeem :

For drear the coronach diil soiuid

O'er all the west countrc.e,

And a nobler plant was laid in ground
Than a sapling beechen tree.

Ochone it is ! for the great and l)rave.

For the hapless Stuart race,

For the cause such followers might not save,

And the rule they deemed disgrace.

Sure!}- no grander monument.
Can rise, Lochiel, to thee,

Than the beechen bower of branches-bent

In homage j)roud and free 1

For closely grew the trees in rank,

As close as they could grow,

"Within tlieir trench upon the bank
Beside the river's flow.
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Their elasijing boughs in clanshii) twine,

Like souls of the 'parted brave,

That ever wiiisper in words divine

Through the music of wind and wave.

Fair bides the light on a golden throne
Of their autumn leaves at even

;

And that golden wan-ior soul is gone
To shine with the leal in heaven.

The " beechen babes " form a belt ten yards broad, and
•extending along the river side for nearly 400 yards. There are

three breaks in the line, in two of which the original trees

probably failed to grow. Their places were supi)licd with other

Ijeech saplings, which are growing well, but are considerably less

in height and girth. While six of the largest of the original

"babes" girth respectively 9 ft., 8 ft. 6 in., 8 ft., 7 ft. 10 hi.,

7 ft. (i in., and 7 ft. 1 in., the younger trees measure from
2 ft. 6 in. to \ ft. .) ill. The tliird gap was caused by seven

splendid trees coming to grief during the memorable gale whicli

•caused the Tay Bridge calamity. The trees have attained a height

of about 70 feet, and they give shelter to a beautiful avenue
running along Arkaig's l)anks. In summer the foliage is so dense
that protection is afforded from the heaviest rain shower. AVe
scarcely think there is another instance of so much valuable

timber being ^jroductul on so small an extent of groimd. The
stems of the trees, in conse([uence of the closeness with which they
grow, are tall and bare to an unusual height, and they swing to

the gale with an ease which ensures their existence as vigorous

trees, for many years. When Cumberland's soldiers visited

Achnacany, the beeches would be too insignificant to attract their

notice, but it is said they gratified their destructiveness by blowing
to pieces with powder many of the large trees about the place.

We trust th.it the Beech Walk may long escajie every destructive

influence— floiu-ishing to ])rcserve the memory of a chivalrous an<l

M good mm.
The avenue itself stands in the I'ark in tVont of the Castle, to

which it has never been used as an approach. Nearest the house
the beeches were cut down some years ago in order to open up the

view, but the avenue still contains a considerable numljer of

magnificent trees. They grow in double rows, and their massive
stems and spreading branches form a conspicuous ornament in the

surroundings of the Castle. Having reached their full growth,

which the fngas sylvatim attains in ab.nit 1-")^ years, several of
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the trees liiive been damaged by the gales which sweep down the

valley of the Arkaig. One of the beeches measures 17 feet hi

circumferenee at five feet from the ground, but it has a deformed

appearance in consequence of the loss of one of its principal

branches. The best specimen for girth and spread of branches,

stands at the eastern extremity of the north row. Near the roots

it girths 18 ft. 6 in., and three feet up it is U feet. The trunk,

which is not more than 5 feet in length, splits itself into eight or

nine great limbs, which ramify in the most wonderful way. In

height the tree stands about forty feet, and the spi'cad of its

branches covers a radius of 230 feet. Close by this fine beech

there is a clum|) of three beeches growing close to each other as if

the order of their planting had been disturbed. The largest of the

three measures 13 feet, but a big lirauch has been wrenched offb}'

the wind, and the trunk is s])lit almost to the roots.

On the south side of the castle there are several fine avenues

of the classical plane tree. The I.ochiel of the '4^5, by whom these

trees must ha^-e been planted, appears to have had a jiartiality for

this tree, in the embowering shade of which Plato delighted to

fliscourse to his pupils, and which was mucli associated with the

intellect of Athens. One of the avenues forms the ap])roach to the

castle. The trees in the avenue measure 6, 7, and 8 feet in cir-

cumference, and exhibit all the gracefulness of stem and leafy

canopy for which the plane tree is noted. A short avenue of this

tree, standing at right angles to the castle a])proach, is dis-

tinguished by the name of the Cumberland planes. The story

goes that the Duke of Cumberland's soldiers, at the burning of the

old castle in 1746, hung their cooking utensils on these trees..

Their appearance favours the tradition. Some of the trees are

very distinctly marked by a deep hollow strip, to a height of

l)et'ween three and four feet, as if the parts had been injured by

tire. Notwithstanding the injury done these planes when young,,

thev have grown into immense trees of beautifiU shape. They
measuiv from 7 to 10 feet in circumference, the a^-erage girth

lieiug nearly 9 feet. In the vicinity of this avenue there are a

few phmes of even bigger growth, tlie largest measviriiig 12 feet

in circuniferonce. Tlise specimens of the ])lane tree proliably rank

Miiioii;^: the best to ])e found in Scotland.

On the bank of the Arkaig, close to the site of tlie old castle

the only trace of which is a small ])iece of blackened ivy-grown

wall there still stands a portion of what formerly was a tishing

tow( V. Tradition has it that there was a cruive at tiiis part of tlie

liver, and when the salmon got in, it, l)y some ingenious
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niochuiiical t'tiutrivanco, the secivt of which has evitleiitly hdii

lost, causL'd a boll to vin<i in tlie tower, by which the atteiulaui

was sumiiioncd to secure the tish. Tlie arch and walls of the

tower are still there, but the upper and princijial poi-tion of the

building and the roof are ^one. In the centre of what was the

tower there grows a splendid ash tree. It must have been self-

sown. In the memory of an old man not long dead, its dimensions

were those of an ordiiuuy walking stick, and its circumference is

now 8 ft. 9 in. at 3 ft. from the ground. It has a clear bole of

about 30 ft., beautifully proportioned, and a bark of the finest

texture we ever remember seeing on an ash tree. Its favourable

situation—close by a running stream, and uniler the shelter of

the old tower—has favoured its rapid and graceful development.

Pursuing the walk along the bank of the river, we enter a

chestnut grove, in which there are a group of Spanish chestnuts,

and a horse chestnut known by the name of " the hanging tree."

The latter is an inferior specimen of the connnon species, and

accords in appearance and sliape with the melancholy purpose to

which it is said to have been devoted, viz., for hanging caterans

and others in the olden time. From the root there springs four

dejected stems, one of which stretches itself in bow shape to a

length of about 40 feet, and with sufficient height to serve the

mourufid jnirpose of a gibbet. It is now propped up. Three of

the Spanish chestnuts, at 3 ft. from the ground, measure 12 ft.

i in., 9 ft., and 8 ft. 4 in. respectively. Being thriving trees, they

will attain a much greater thickness, if their close relationship is

not against their development. The largest chestnut we have

heard of in Scotland stands on the lawn at Castle Leod, Strath-

jietfer. At the height of 3 ft. it girths over 20 ft. in circum-

ference ; but Gregor describes a Spanish chestnut on the property

of Lord Ducie, in Gloucestershire, which some years ago measured
45 ft. in girth.

Among the other noteworthy trees near the Castle is a splendid

larch about 100 feet in height, and measuring at follows—at the

base, 13 ft. 8 in.; 3 ft. up, 9 ft. In the park, not far from the

beech walk, there is a liirch of remarkable dimensions—i)erhaps

the largest tree of the birch kind in Scotland. The stem is 6 ft.

high, and at the centre it has a circumference of 13 ft., and still

higher of 14 ft. 6 in. Three enormous branches sjjring from the

trunk, one measuring 7 ft., and another 6 ft. in girth. It is a

veritable " Silvan Queen," with charming display of branch ; and
it does not seem at all out of i)lace in the policies near the chaste

})lane tree, though ai-borists have sentimentally relegated it to the

rugged scenes of nature.
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In the coDsidL'i'ablc port ions of ancient pine and oak forests

snrviviny- in the neighbourhood of Achnacarry, there are a niuiiber

of extremely old oak trees. They are to be discovered here and
there—time-whittled and storm-shattered remnants of their former

selves— interesting memorials of the (lei)arted glory of the ancient

forest that has been al' wede away. The freshest of the three we
visited stands within a few hnndred yards of the public road as it

appi-oaches the policies of the Castle, in the part of the old forest

occupying the shoulder of the hill overlooking Loch Lochy.

Before it lost its top, which appears to have succumbed to the

recurring gale a considerable time ago, it must have been a

magnificent tree. The trunk as thus divested stands about 30
feet high, and from its upper part sjiring two main limbs, each of

which at their junction with the parent stem girth 6 feet or more.

These branches have still a thriving appearance, and evidence an
amount of vitality in tlie tree which the aged trunk somewhat
belies.

Life still luigers in thee, and puts forth

Proof not contemptible of what she can.

The circumference of the ti-ee at 3 feet from the ground is 21 ft.^

and at 6 ft. it measures 23 ft., which is nearly its thickest part.

Around there is some fine oak and fir timber, but, in comparison
with this antiquity, they are of tender growth. The two other

venerable trees, or rather i-elics, for they are much decayed, are

found in the old wood of Craigunish, on the north side of Loch
Arkaig, and within a short distance of the Castle. They are the
remains of what, in some remote time, were evidently stately trees.

A series »f large, knotty growths disfigure the almost bare trunks^

the circumference of which is greater at 5 feet high than
inmiediately above the roots. There is no visible spreading basis

of roots, a thick, boggy accumulation of centuries concealing every

vestige of the foundations. The largest of the stumps measures
24 feet round. Internally the tree is rotten, but the rind

betokens the presence of lingering life by sending out a few
branches and offshoots. The remarkable thing about these trunks

is, that young birch and oak trees s])ring from their lifeless hearts.

In the one we have more particuhvrly described, a thriving birch

tree of at least 18 inches in circumference shoots healthily from
the top of the decayed trunk, and api)cars at a first glimpse ta

liave become identified with the upper part of the old tree. But
a 1 ift in the side of the trunk enables the birch to be traced as a
distinct tree until it buries itself in the roots of the oak. The
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young oak is of ;i siUiiller growth than tlio l)ircli, and like the

other, it derives its whole sustenance fmni the roots of tlio o'd

trunk. These curiosities are frequently to l)i' nut with in old

forests.

An interesting iiuestion is the probable age of these ancient

relics of former silvan grandeur. We are disposed to give them
an antiquity of about a thousand years. Nor do we think this an

exaggeration ; in fact, on consideration, it is more likely to be

under the mark. Soi'ie of the most remarkable oaks in England—
and there the tree finds a far more congenial home than in these

northern latitudes—which giith but a few feet more, are re[)orted

to be a thousand years old. The king oak at Windsor forest is

said to have been a favourite tree of William the Conqueror ; it

measures 26 feet in circumference at three feet from the ground
(our best specimen girths 23 feet at six feet above the gi'ound),

and has stood upwards of 1000 years. The " Capon Tree," one of

the most celebrated oaks in Scotland, and growing in a sheltci-ed

valley close to the t)ld abbey of Jedburgh, in Roxburghshii-e, girths

26 feet, and is said to have been a large tree aiid a favourite one

with the monks of the abbey in the thirteenth century. It would
seem a moderate computation, therefore, to credit the Achnacarry
oaks with an existence of ten centuries. Their decayed condition

must also be taken into account ; and the fjict that

To time

Was left the task to whittle them away.

The old forest of Glenmeallie proi:)er covers the southern slojje

of the glen for a distance of about four miles, but, in reality, the

forest begins at Loch-Lochy, and is, therefore, fully six miles long.

In the glen it ascends the mountain sides to an altitude of close

upon 1000 feet, and presents to the eye a wide and dense expanse
of dark green that contrasted dismally, on the occasion of our
visit, with the snow-clad mountains towering above.

"This is the prinueval fori;st ; the muruuu-ing pines and the
hemlocks,

Bearded with moss, and in garments green, indistinct in the
twilight,

Stand like Druids of old, with voices sad and prophetic
;

Stand like harpers hoar, with beards that rest in their bosoms."

Speaking of the pines, Gregor says :
—" It is an alpine tree, prefer-

ring the elevated situation, a northern exposure, and a cool

climate." (ilenmeallie forest possesses all these requisites to a
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<lt'<,Teo, and tlic tine dcvolopinoiit of tlic tree>s, as well a^s tlio excol-

lout (piality of the timber, attest, tliat the sitiiatiuu acconls

perfectly witli the nature of the ))ine. The wood of tlie (Uen-

ineallie ])ine is beautifully eoloured, finely <i;rained, and extremely

ilnrable. Touching the latter quality, we noticed some pine wood

furnishings in one of the ottices at Achnacarry, which are as fresh

to-day as when newly constructed forty years ago. We scarcely

think there is another pine forest in Scotland to rival (ilcnmeallie

in tlie size and perfection of its tind)er. It contains some giant

trees, which could only, one stispccts, be eiiualled l)y such trees as

grew in the famous forest of Glenmorc. Tlie latter forest, in the

beginning of the present century, furnished timber to build forty-

seven sail of ships, of upwards of 19,000 tons burthen. A deal cut

from the centi-e of the largest tree measured 5 feet o inches

broad, and the layers of wood from its centre to each side indicated

an age of •23.'5 years. The girth of this tree, which was named
"The Lady of the Woods," would be about 19 feet, Tliere are

trees of equal magnitude in (ilenmeallie forest. We had only

time to take a run through the Invermeallie end of the forest on

the occasion of our visit—a tempestuous day—and within a radius

of half-a-mile we came across trees of striking grandeur. The most
notable, principalh" on account of its magnificent raujitications, is

named "Miss Cameron's tree," or more ])oetically, "The (^)aeen of

the Old Forest." It appropriately stands amidst the most rugged

beauty of the prim.xn^al forest, guanled by the massive and
umbrageous proportions of its jimiors. The girth of this pine, at

its narrowest part, 3 feet from the swell of the roots, is 18 feet. It

bifurcates into seven enormous limbs. About tl>e ])oint where

those sjjring from the parent stem the circumference is fully 24

feet. Four of the linibs are of themselves, as regards girth, very

large trees. The thickest tapes 13 feet; the next, 12 feet; a

third, 10 feet 6 inches ; and the fourth was not within reach, but

its girth cannot be less than 12 feet. Taken together, those limbs

give a total girth of 47 feet 6 inches, without including the other

three branches, which are by no means weaklings. The s])read "f

the branches or the height of the tree could not be calculated with

anything like certainty ; its magnitude in these respects can, how-

ever, l)e imagined from the figures given.

An extensive and valuable wood, called (hisach, or the I'inery,

was cut down in the early part of this centvn-y by the grandfather
of the present Lochiel, to whom the estates were restored in 1784.

A few hoary old giants still remain to mark the site of this forest.

'J'he largest representative has a clean trunk of 12 ft. (J in., and at
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mid distiXiac'O it girths 22 ft. 8 in., uiid lias tiius a diameter of 7 ft.

8 in. If felletl and eut up, tliis (Jii.sach giant would yield a eeutre

plank of at least 10 l)v 7, wliieh exeels the (denuiore tree con.si

<krably.

An ash tree in the churchyard of Kilniallie, the Parish Church

of the Lochiel family, burnt down during the troubles in 1746,

Wius long considered as the largest and most remarkable tree in

*Scotlanil. Its remains were measured in 1764, and at the ground

its circumference was no less than 58 feet—(" Walker's Essays,"

page 17). " This tree stood on a deep rich soil, only about 30

feet above the level of the sea, in Lochiel, with a small rivulet

running within a few paces of it." These particulars are taken

from Loudon's " Aboretum Fruticetum," page 226, and it requires

such authority to bring anyone in the present day to believe that

there existed such a monarch of the woods. But Loudon's

mentioning it proves clearly that he believed in its existence. The
<lestruction was, it need scarcely be said, the work of Cumberland's

soldier's, who committed many acts of barbarity, worse even than

this piece of vandalism. There is not a trace of this majestic tree

now to be discovered in the churchyard of Kilmallie or its neigh-

bourhood, nor are we aware of the remains of any other trees on

the Lochiel estate fit to stand beside it ; but we may mention an

interesting fragment of an oak tree standing on the bank of the

river Luy, on the farm of Strone, about 1|^ miles above the ])ublic

road. It is merely the outer shell of one side of it that remains.

It stands 8 or 9 feet in height, and every year clothes a consider-

iible number of short shoots in thick and fresh foliage, but these

shoots do not seem to lengthen or shorten, l^'or many years the

•old tree has held its own, without gain or loss. Its circumference

is said by competent authority to have been u])wards of 24 feet

when in its prime.

FIRST NUHSERY AT INVERNESS—LAND AGITATION AND TREE PLANTING

— IHE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE.

This sketch would not be complete without a reference to the

tree-rearing industry which has been carried on at Inverness for

the last half century, whereby the facilities for afforestation in the

Highlands have been much increased. The first nursery esta-

blished in the north for the systematic production of forest trees

was at Muirtown, and was carried on by two brothers of the name
of Fraser. This was about 70 years ago. They were succeeded

"by the Dicksons (James and George), who took a lease of suitable

gi'Duud at Millburn, and carried on a large business successfully
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for a consiilcrablc puriod. Over half a century ago, at tlie time

when the deniami for forest trees was just beginning to make
itself felt in the nortli, Mr Charles Lawson, late T.ord Provost of

Edinburgh, and nursery and seedsman to the Highland and Agri-

cultural Society, re-established the nursery business at Muirtown,

where it is still carried on. He was succeeded by the Messrs-

Howden Brothei-s. Under them, and subsequently under Messrs

Howden it Company, the business was extended, as increased

facilities for the transmission of trees were established. Messrs

Howden it Com])any now hoUl a considerable extent of the best

laud in Sir Kenneth J. Matheson's Inverness property, and though
added to lately, it is yearly being found more and more insufficient

for the requirements of the trade. This plant-growing establish-

ment is very well known, not only in the north, but also throughout

the United Kingdom, and an hour or two may be well spent in it.

Tiie groiuids are laid off and kept in a style which would do credit

to any gentleman's garden. While large spaces are devoted to the

successful cultivation of hardwood and fruit trees, roses, and hardy
flowering ])lants, the bulk of the ground is necessarily occupied by
endless thousands of young ti-ees of all ages for forest planting. To-

give some idea of the numbei-s of these produced annually, it is com-
puted that of Scotch fir and larch alone, one and two years old

seedlings, there are not less that 8,000,000 to 10,000,000. This,

does not include about 3,000,000 more, which have been trans-

jjlanted, from one to three years, and are now ready to be sent out.

'I'liesc figures apply only to Scotch fir and larch ; other coniferous

trees, which are not planted nearly so extensively, may be num-
bered by the hundred thousand— such as spruce, silver fir,

Austrian, Corsican, and mountain jjincs. The annual output of

forest ti-ees from these nurseries may safely be estimated at close

on 0,000,000. The half of this number is to be planted out per-

manently. Generally speaking, in hill ground planting, about
3o00 plants are put into one acre. This represents, then, a total

of about 700 aci-es jjlanted every year with trees grown by this

firm. The bulk of the plants, as may be expected, is disjjcrsed in

tlic Northern and Western Counties, but a goodly number find

their way farther south, and even into Kngland and Ireland

The forming of new plantations in the North within the last

decade has not increased ; has not, in fact, reached the average.

The recent crofter agitation, and the conseciuent insecurity which
landholders felt, effectually jirevented the expenditure of any
moneys in the way of estate improvement. This was the chief

reason why so little was done. Trade of all description was par-
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alysod, ami invostuiciits whicli did imt pniiuisc .security and an
irnmediatc retiiru wciv sini|>ly nut witliin an area of consideration,

huriiig the five years or so wlnlc tliis state of thinus lasted, tree-

Lirowing was nearly at a standstill. Nursery n.en grew tired of

cultivating young forest trees, which year after year had to Ijc

burned to make room for a younger stock. What were sold were

disposed of at miserable prices. The purchaser could make his

own price, and the grower was only too glad to get rid of his

stock at anything it would fetch. One-year-old fir trees realised,

in some cases, M; two years old. Is to Is 3d per 1000; trans

planted trees, one and two years, 2s and 3s Gd per 1000 were
common prices. Lai'ch were also exceedingly cheap, though they

did not reach the starvation prices of fir. Within the last year or

two, however, with a geueially reviving trade, and a better feeling

of security in land, the prices of trees have gone up very con-

siderably, and what nurserymen were glad to sell ac 3s 6d five

yeai-s ago, could last season nuich more easily be sold at 12s 6d.

The demand, mainly owing to the long severe winter, was not

sufficient of itself to account for this abnormal rise in price—the

demand for trees was comparatively good, but the scarcity of the

article itself was the main cause. (Ji'owers for some years had
studied how to keejj down their stocks, and many of them had
succeeded so well that when better times came they found them-
selves almost without the article in demand. The scarcity of

Scotch fir seed for a season or two has had an effect in putting up the

prices of this tree. In a year or two, when pi'ices have become
normal, the probable value of Scotch fir, 2 years' seedlings, 1 year

transplanted, will be from 6s to 10s per 1000. Larch being a

very variable crop, subject as it is to frost blights in spring and
early summer, which frequently destroys a whole crop in a single

night, will always be dearer than fir, and their prices even more
fluctuating— 1.5s to 18s per 1000 for the same age is about their

real value. The late Mr John (^rigor, Fon-es, mentions in his

work on Arboriculture that on one occasion he supplied the trees,

consisting of Scotch fir and larch half and half, and planted them
out in moor ground, at the total cost per acre of something like

10s. Even with a plentiful crop of trees, and a desire to get rid

of them at any price ; even with cheap labour and a subject easy

to plant ; even with very young trees, which, besides being

clieaper, are also much more easy to plant, 10s per acre is prob-

ably the lowest price at which such work was ever done, or ever

will be done. A rough estimate of the cost per acre for plants

and planting now, with, transplanted trees, is from 40s to 50s per
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acre. Of course, if the urea to be i)laiitt'il is a large one, the cost

will be proportionally less. As we have stated, foy some five <>r

six years no apprecial)le incrciise has been made to the acreage of

plantations in the North, or indeed anywhere in the kingdom.

AVithin the last year or two plantations of considerable niagnitiule

have been formed, cliiefiy at Inchbao and (iairloch in Ross-shiie,

and at Farr, Uunmaglass, and Inverlochy, in Inveraess-shire. No
•doubt when railways and roads have been constructed throughout

the Highlands, a much greater impetus will be given to this great

and important ejuestion, not only to the landlord and to the

labourer, but also to the nation itself, of planting up with such a

remunerative and even weather-improving ci'op the boundless areas

of waste lands—]jractically worthless in their present state— so

common particularly in the Highlands of Scotland.

But there will always be two important retarding causes at

work—sheep farming and sporting. In the beginning of the

century the institution of sheep rearing on a large scale had a

distinct effect upon the Highland forests. The area under wood
ceased its natural expansion, the young seedlings being all eaten

up, while the herbage got so rough that there was not a suitable

bed for the seed to fall in. On the other hand, black cattle,

which formerly occupied the hills and valleys in large numbers,

were favourable to the production of forests, as they kept the

herbage down and trampled the seed into the ground, the result

being that wherever they fed in the proximity of a wood a

luxuriant crop of trees invariably made its appearance. It may
be mentioned that the first sheep farm in the north was established

at Corrimony in 1797, the farmers coming from the south ; the

next was Knockfin. As the fashion spread the black cattle disap-

peared. Then came another enemy of the woods—deer—within

the last half centur}'. Natural repnuluction can never go on in

or about the forests where deer are present, as they destroy the

young trees with avidity ; and as long as deer forests pay their

(jwners fabulous rents, there will be no incentive to any great general

expansion of wood forests in the Highland Counties—the argument
that such a policy would enrich as well as improve the country

not being sufficient in itself. On several large estates where

afforestation used to be carried on systematically, the sj)orting

considerations which now govern everything have put a complete

stop to tree-gi-owing ofterations, and henceforth, in such instances,

the area under trees nuist decrease, and not increase. It is a great

pity that the golden rule of striking the medium course is not

adopted in relation to sporting and tree growing. Trees are
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luidoubtodlv ;i uTiiiid iiivt'stnu'iit to luiike witli such land to work
xipuu as is su plentiful in the llii;hlands. 'I'huusands and thousands,

of acres under shcej) are not worth more than a sjiilling or two
shillings per acre. Under trees, these p(»or acres would ultimately

develop into a mine of wealth to the owner, while the country

would reap an advantage in timl)er which it can never do, from the

same ground, in mutton. As regards the outlook for such estates

as those of Strathspey, where so many millions of young trees are

slowly approaching maturity, it is at the present moment nothing

less than promising. Even Australia is now drawing upon the
resources of the Baltic ])ine forests, which, under the excessive

drain, will probably be worked to dcatii within the next half

century, it not nuich sooner. Hallways arc iucreasing, and as they
increase the demand for timbci- must grow more urgent, and cou-

sctjuently the })rices will inqn'ove. A.s foreign sources fail, the

native wood must be drawn upon for building purposes And as a

result of the modern tendency of tilings, trees will repay their

growers at an earlier period than hitherto. It is now jjossible

for a proprietor to see trees ])lanted wh'ch will yield him a revenue
in his old age. That in former times was scarcely possible for the

planter, and his successor invariably reaped the financial benefits

of his enterprise ; but now oiu- pine woods are cut down for

railway purposes long before they reach maturity. Instead of being
allowed to gTOw for 80 or 100 years, which is the time fir takes to

reach mature dimensions, it is cut down at 40 or GO years ; so

that it may be said that the age of old fir is passing away before

the exigencies of the time, and that such grand forests as those
which are the pride of Lochicl's property, will be remembered with
pride but rarely seen again. In conclusion, it need only l)e added
that while Inverness-shire has reason for congratulation u])on its

arboricultural advancement, the forest.s, here as elsewhere, can
never attain perfection initil law or the State steps in and insists

upon continuity in tree production.

Isf APRIL, is'.n.

At this meeting, Mr Hugh (;raiit, 17 Douglas Kow, Inverness,,

was elected an honorary member of the Societ}'. Thereafter Mr
Alexander Macbain was called on to read his paper on (.'apU<^

Incantatiom. Mr Macbain's ])aper was as follows :

—
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<;aki,1(' incantations.

JNTKODUCTOHY.

The belief in incantations, like that in the evil eye, is world-wide

and world-old. An incantation consists of a formula of words

which is recited to bring about certain physical results to which

the meaning of the words has some correspondence more or less

direct. Thus, in Scotland, a sprain is cured in this way. A black

woollen thread, with nine knots made upon it, is tied round the

sprained limb, and while the thread is being put on, the operator

mutters these words :

—
The Lord rade

And the foal slade
;

He lighted,

And lie righted,

Set joint to joint,

Bone to bono.

And sinew to sinew.

Heal in the Holy Ghost's name !

Tlie principle underlj'ing this spell is that of analogy—the recital

of what the Lord did, with a call for, or expectation of, similar

healing, is supposed to effect the healing process. But another

aspect of the matter ap])ears in the following English charm for

cramp :—Stand firmly on tlic leg affected, and repeat with

ajipropriate gesture :— .

The devil is tying a knot in my leg,

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and .John, unloose it, I beg;
Crosses three we make to ease us.

Two for the thieves, and one for .lesus.

Here is an evident reference to the aclidu ol demons, who, iu

certain stages of culture, are supposed to cause all manner of

diseases. To expel this demon a more jjotent ])ower had to be

invoked, and this is done by a set fonnula, generally in metre.

Here, tlien, the virtue of the " s|)oken word"' or magic formula

lies in the fact of its being addressed to ji supposed living spirit or

agent, capable of understan<ling and acting upon it ; and this is

the ca.se in most charms, and ultinritely this animistic notion may
be the foundation of them all, whether analogical and symbolical,

or directly invoking demon or god powers. Among savages the
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poetic and musical arts uii' uscmI almost for this purpose alone. If

one asks an Indian of the AW'st for a love-song, he will tell him
that a philtre is really nuieh more ettieacious. "If yon ask one of

them,'' says Kohl, who travelled anjong the Red Indians, " to sing

you a simple innocent hynni, in praise of Natin-e, a spring or jovial

hunting stave, he never gives you anything but a form of incanta-

tion, with which he says you will he able to call to you all the

birds from the sky, and all the foxes and wolves from their caves

and burrows." Tlie Maoris call incantations kamldas, and employ
them in actual life, such as for raising the wind by their means.

The hero in their myths splits rocks before him with a /carukia,

just as the girls in the Kattir and Bushman tales do ; and l)y the

same means he can assume any animal shape, be it bird or beast.

The Finns are famed for their magic songs, but we shall (piote only

this blood-.sto])i)ing fornuda :
—" Listen, O blood, instead of flowing,

instead of pouring fortli thy warm stream. Stop, () blood, like a

wall ; stop, like a hedge ; stop, like a reef in the sea ; like a stiff

sedge in the moss j like a boulder in the field ; like a pine in the

wood." For the antiquity of these and like incantations we may
appeal to ancient Chaldea, the land of Magic. Fortunately, a
considerable body of incantations has been preserved in the cunei-

form inscriptions, and of these one specimen must suffice :

—

Painful fever, violent fever.

The fever which never leaves man,
Unremitting fever.

The lingering fever, malignant fever,

Spirit t)f the heavens, conjure it ! Sjju'it of the Ivirth con-

jure it I

Among the Ar3-an nations, ancient and modern, the belief in

incantations has been strong. Indeed, a good case has been made
put that some charms can be traced to the times of primitive

Aryan unity. The sprain charm with which we began to exemplify

the subject of incantations is very widely s])read over Aryan
ground. It aii])ears in one or two forms in (Jaelic, as for instance

thus :

—

Chaidh Criosd a niach

Sa' mhaduinn mhoich,

'S fhuair e casan nan each,

Air am bristeadh mu seach.

Chuir e cnaimh ri cnaimh,

Agus feith ri feith,
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Agus feoil ri fccil,

Agu.s craicionn ri craic-ionn,

'S mar Icighis csau sin

Gu'n Icighis mise so.

This means that Clii-ist early in the morning found the horses'

legs broken, and he put " bone to bone, vein to vein, flesh to flesh,

skin to skin, and as he healed that so may I heal this," at the

same time tying a worsted thread on the injured limb. Similarly

in Orkne}', after telling that the Saviour's horse "slade," we are

told that he put

Sinew to sinew, joint to joint,

Blood to blood, and bone to bone,

Mend thou iu (Jod's name !

Norway and Denmark have almost verbatim copies, and in the

heathen German times we meet in the Merseburg charm for the

lamed horse the same words, only it is Balder's horse that is

lamed, and Woden works the cure by putting-

Ben zi bena, bluot zi bluoda,

Lid zi giliden, sose gelimida sin

—

bone to bone, blood to blood, and joint to joint, as if they were

glued together. With this the Sanskrit cliarm in the Atharva

A'eda has been very properly compared :

—

Let marrow join to marrow, and let limb to limb be joined.

Crow flesh that had fallen away, and now every bone also grow,

Marrow now unite with marrow, and let hide on hide arise.

Cato, an early Latin author, has left a charm for dislocation,

which, however, as often haijpens, is l)Ut a mere jargon without

sense. In the great (ircek poem of the Odyssey, the kinsfolk of

Odyssey sing a song of healing over the wound' which was dealt

him by the boar's tusk, and Sophocles, the tragic poet, speaks of

the folly of nuittering incantations over wounds that need the

surgeon's knife. Theocritus of Syracuse, a CJreek poet of the third

centurv before Christ, devotes hi^s second idyll to the incantations

uf the "love-lorn Simaetha, who tries to bring back her lover by

symbolic charms and incantations, whose burden Mr Symonds

turns neatly by the line

—

Wheel of my magic spell, draw thou that man to my dwelling.
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Wc get a glimpse of the dire ineaiitiitioiis resorted to by the

superstitious women of Kome in tiie terrible rites practised by
Horace's Canidia, whose charms could draw down the moon, a

phrase he often repeats, as does also Virgil. I'liuy, \vho doubt-

fully discusses the question of the vise of charms, records that even
the great Caesar, after a carriage acciilent which befel him, used
to repeat a cliann tlu-ee times for safety whenever he nxlc there-

after.

Enough has been said by way of proving the universality and
antiquity of charms as a method of healing, harming, and pro-

tecting. The Knglish word "charm" is derived through old

French from the Latin carmen, a song, incantation ; and it covers

nearly the whole extent of this class of superstition, though
" spell " is used for the idea of fascination or bewitching. A
pei-son is " laid under spells " but cured or protected by ciiarms.

There are several words in (xaelic for these ideas. The spell is in

Irish called .'/ms, which also means a pi'ohibition or taboo. The
word yeas is also known in Gaelic, but the idea of bespelling

a pei-son is represented really by two modern words

—

sian

and rosad, the former being used for placing on one a

protective spell, and the latter for a mischievous spell. The
charm pure and simple is now called eolas, literally " know-
ledge," and also or or ortha (prayer?), but the older name
ohaidh, obaff, or ubac/, which a[)pcars in old Irish as vptha,

and in Manx as ohbee, still survives in the words of the
charms, and has caused some ludicrous mistakes to translators.

In fact, this is not the only old word or idea that has survived in

these curious rln-mes. The Faeth Fiada of early Irish, and the

Feth Fia of more modern Irish, appears on Gaelic ground as Fufh-

fid/ie or Fa fithe, and is explained by a Gairloch man as "the
power of screening oneself from every person one wishes." For
instiuice, a smuggler possessed of this charm has only to touch
his l)rewing utensils, and no ganger can see them or him. Poachers
similarly can lay a spell on their game so as to make it wholly
invisible, or, if not so, as some hold, to make only the heart (if the

dead animal be seen. This power is conferred by a rhyme which
fortunately now is in public jiossession, for it has been more than
once published. The Fa F'ithe is therefore a spell. In the Irish

tales, the Tuatha De Danann make use of it, and it seems to

cause a magic mist which they can cast over themselves, though
once at least it is represented as a magic cloak. Its ultimate
meaning is doubtful, so far as present knowledge goes. St

Patrick's faoious Gaelic hymu is known by the same title— a title

1>
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whicli ill tlie oarly Irish ;ij)pears as Fanf Fin'la, wliicli Dr
Whitley Stokes interprets as the Deer's Cry, for Putriek and his

companions escaped by the recital of this hymn, api)earinjj; to

their enemies in passing as but so many deer ! O'Beirne Crowe
gave the translation as (Guardsman's Cry, but these translations

caiTy little or no elucidation of the later ideas connected with the

expression.

When the art of writing was introduced, it was at once made
use of in charms. Amulets had inscrii)tions cut on them, and
slips of paper or parchment with incantations written on them
were worn about the person. Toothache charms, for instance,

liave so been used, and cases have been known where the paper,

with the charm thereon written, has been lost for some time

unwittingly, and as soon as ever the loss has become known, the

toothache has come back, to employ the graphic expression actually

made use of, " like a shot." The " rune" letters of the Teutons,

just like the Ogams of the Celts, were used for purposes of sorcery.

Indeed the word '' rune," which is also the (nielic ?•//», seems pro-

perly to mean secrecy, and it was long considered a wonderful

secret how one man could by such simple strokes conununicalc

his thoughts to another. From this it was a natural step to

attribute to runes a secret magic power, and accordingly we have

.accounts of their use as charms. The Futhorc runic alphabet is

fmnd inscribed on various things used or worn, esjiecially on

-words. Brynhild, as the Edda tells us, taught Sigurd the virtue

of runes thus :

—

Victory-runes must thou know
If thou wilt victory gain.

Cut them on thy sword-hilt,

Others cut on the blade.

And twice name Tyr.

Storm-runes must thou cut.

If thou wilt giiarded have
Thy ship in the ])reakers' roar.

Thought-runes must tlK)U know,
Wilt thou than others wiser l)e.

Woden h^th these runes

Him«elf devised.

The (Jaelic Celts attributed virtues in a somewhat simi'.ir way to

their Ogams. Dalan, the druid of Kochaid Aircni, took foiu- rods

1.1 yew and wrote Ogams on them, anil by tlicii- iiieans, :ui<l his key
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of seei'ship, discovered tluit Eoclmid's (^)ueen was in Fairyland.

The King of Alban's son inscribes an Ogam on Cucliulinn's spear,

and that liero is ena1)kHl tliereby to take a sea voyage nnerringly

in search of some friends. Tlie secret virtne of Ogams is also

recognised in their use by Cuclndinn on the Tain Bo Chualgne, a

use which is of the nature of a tabuo rather than mere warning off

to his foes. The disuse of Ogam in mediaeval times renders it

difficult to discover many examples of its emphn-ment in charms,

biit it is clear that in Druidic and early Christian times it was in

:great vogue for purposes of magic.

The virtue of the spoken word was pushed to an extremr among
the Gael in their belief that poets, especially satirists, coidd

give physical effect to their sentiments as expressed in verse. The
satirists were believed to have the power, by means of their verse,

to cause not an injury of rei)utation mei'ely, but a }jhysical injury

as well. Deformities, such as blisters on the face and body, were

•expected to result from a satire, and the legends record that they

did result. Hence no refusal was given to a bard, whate\er he

asked—at least in the heroic age, for their arrogance bi-ought

matters to a head in the 7th ccnturj'-, and they lost much of their

pristine powei-. ( )n a i-ef usal, the bard promptly said, " I will

satirise you," and then he gained his point. The death scene of

Cuchulinn illustrates this well. He can fall only by his own spear,

"which the enemy nuist get. So a satirist comes to him and says- -

" That spear to me."
" I swear my people's oath," said Cuchidinn, " that thoii dost

11 )t want it more than I do. The men oi' Erin are on me here and
I on them."

" I will revile thee, if thou givest it not," says the satirist.

" I have never been reviled yet because of my niggardliness."

With that ("uchulimi tlung the spear at him, with its handle
foremost, and it i)assed through his head and killed nine on the

other side of him.

That satirist received liis deserts ! The belief rei)resented here

has not yet died out, for a poetess lately deceased has more than
•once told the writer how she was feared by certain superstitious

2)eople on this very score—that not merely a moral but a physical

injury should be done them by a satiric rhyme or poem. The
Gaelic for satire is aoii\ and there are several such in the language.

Some last century MSS. represent a poetical duel as once taking
])lace between Lord Macdonald of the Isles and Maccailein More of

Argyle, which ran thus :

—
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Mac Cailein:

Tha mi eolach aims gach ceaird
;

Le h-aoire ni 'n claoidhte mo cholg.

Ge b' e bheireadh a mach m' fhearg,

Bhiodh e dearg mar dhril nan ord.

Mac Domhnuill :

Ni 'm b' usa buntainu ri m' shamhail-s',

'S mi mar cheann nathrach 's teang air clirith :

'S mi mar eisg an dois a bearraidh,

'S beist air buin a h-earra dhi.

Translated :
—

Ar(jyk :

I am learned in every art
;

AVith satire my rage could not be overcome.

Whosoever would draw forth my wrath

Would be red (blistered) like sparkles from the hammer.

The Lord of the Isles :

No easier were it to deal with my like

;

I am like the addei''s head, and its tongue vibrating
;

Like an eel after its l)cing docked,

And a beast that has its tail cut oft'.

The name of the sixteenth century Irish and Scottish bard,

Angus O'Daly, called Aonghus Xan Aoir, or Angus the Satirist, is

still remembered in the Highlands with dread, and man}- of his

aoirs are handed down. In Scotland only C'hisholm of Strathglass

[ileased him—and he did not ! But there ai-e several aoirs or

satires on vermin, like rats and mice, which are reallv intended to

satirise these animals out of the locality. The following spell

against mice is attributed to Aonghus Nan Aoir. It appears in

the Ditnnaire :- -

A h-uile inch fhirionu is lihoiriomi,

Kadar ("nocan Dail-na-carra

Agus lonbhar Alld a' mhuilinn,

IJithilih ullamh gu dol thairis.

(iabliaidh seachad air an dam,
Picagau am l>raigh a" mhuilinn,

Cumaidh s\os rathadmoir an Diiic,

Seachad cid Tom na h-aire.
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Kuigibli an sin Drochaid-Nihhcis,

Tha i tiorani, 's bitliidh thuiris.

(iabhaiclh sios ciil nan garailh,

Seachnaibh an t-Sraid, tlia i soillcir,

Mu'm much iad sibh fo "nx-asan,

"S mu'n saltair iad nur goillc.

Tha tighoadair an ceann shios a' bliaile,

Agus cistc nihine air a oliulaolili.

Fanaibli an sin gns an abaich eoriia Siiiinia
;

Agus cho eeart 's gu'ni l)eil boinn' uisg' an Lochaidh,

C'uimhnicliibh an t-6rdugh 'chleachdadli.

Tliis is merely an elaborate order fo>- the mice to go over from one

place, directions being minutely given, to another, where more

food awaits them ; and let them do it evermore I An even better

"mouse" charm is published in the 12t]i volume of the Celtic

2In<jazi7ie (p. 257), and a ])articularly excellent "rat" spell is

published in " Nether-Lochaber's " Ben Nevis and Glencoe, at page

4, with a translation.

Another belief in connection with these charms is remarkable

as finding its proper ])arallel only in present savage or barbarous

life, though prevalent in old Kgypt. This consists in a magic

vabie being attached to a person's name. Among the Egyptians,

to know the name of a god or spirit gave the person knowing it

the power over him nolens volens. Pliny relates how the Romans
used to find out the name of the gods of any city they besieged,

and called upon him to come over to them as able to give higher

sacrifices. The Jews never named the name of their (xod, so that

it has been a matter of doubt how exactly the name "Jehovah"
was pronounced. A man and his name are therefore, in certain

stages of culture, regarded as convertible terms : to injure the

one is to injure the other. If a Lapp child falls ill, its name must
be changed. In Borneo the same is done to cheat the demons
that plague it. Among the Finns, to know the name and origin

of any being—man or demon, human or demoniac disease-bringer

—gives power over him. It is so in certain Gaelic charms. The
name of the i)erson has carefully to be repeated, and it must be

the person's real name ; a wrong paternity attributed to any
person entails a wrong name, and a consequent failure in the

efticacy of the charm. The blood of an unbaptised person cannot

of course be stopped by a charm, for he has no name recognised

by the supernatural powers. It is equally important in the cure

of cattle to know the name of the animal upon which the charm
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is worked ; aiul it i.s usserte-il that witclics and other " bespellers"

require the luiine of a cow, or a hair frmn its hide, to work their

wicked wilL

The taking the name of the Deity in vain breaks one of the

ten commandments, as everyone knows ; bnt it is hiylily im[)roper

—nay very dangerous—to rashly invoke any supernatural power.

The invoking of the devil by rashly calling on his name might
bring him before the votary ; and adjuration or oath might do the

same. Of course witches could call him up on set purpose by
their incantations. It is not, perliaps, so well known that fairies

and other jjowers could also so ajjpear if their name was rashly

invoked ; for only witches purposely invoked supernatural beings

like the devil and the fairies. A story may illustrate this. On
a hot, broiling day, a woman was toiling on alone, when feeling

vexy thirsty she said, " Nach trnagh nacli robh rao phathadh-sa
air Bean a' Ghlugain !" {Pity my thirst was not on the Goodwife
of Glugan). Suddenly a woman dnssed in green ajipeared with a

quaich of milk. The other was taken aback. " Take this ; it

will do you no liarm." But she refused, saying she did not need
it. The fair}- replied, " Gun robh galar na te a chuir a' cheud
cliir a' cheud aoine na ccann orm ma ni e cron ort !" (May the

disease that came on the first woman that put the first comb in

her hair on the first Friday (or fast) be on to me, if it will hurt

yoix). " De an galar bha 'u sin f (What disease was that X)

"I bhasachadh gun mhac, gun nighean." (That she died without

sou or daughter).

The exact line of demarcation on the one hand between what
is an incantation and what is a ])rayer or h^-mn, and on the other

hand between an incantation aud an ordinary secular song, is often

difficult to draw. It is not merely incantations aud charms that

trench closely on the religious. What is religious passes

imperceptibly into whac is purely superstitious, especially if tlie

cultiu-e of the jjcople is not high. Superstition is nearly all a

survival of Paganism into Christian times ; and in the incantations

the names of C^hrist, his apostles, and the Virgin Mary took those

of tlie old lieathen gods. We have already quoted the " sprain"

cliarm, and in its licathcn (iermau form we saw that it was
J>alder's horse that was lamed, but in the modern charms it is the

liorsc of the Lord :

—

"The Lord rade

Au.l the foal slade."

Or
" C'haidh Criosd a macli

Air niaduiun ndioicli."
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Many mediicviil hyuiiis and [irayers were used as na-iv ineauta-

tious. After all, heat lien |)rayers were and are often ineautatious

or magic foriuuhv, compelling the attention of the divine being by
mere ritual. As Jienan points out, the Roman prayer was a

magic formulie effecting its object witliout reference to the moral

disposition of the worshipper. If the rites and words were gone

throligh duly

—

rite, as they said, that is according to rite, then the

desired eftect took })lace independent altogether of the character

of the person worshipping : there was no idea of sin or repentance;

it was all a give and take ;
" I offer a kid

—

riie, you give me so and

so," or " If you save me in the danger I am to pass through, I will

kill so manj- victim i at your altar, or I will erect a temple for

you." Similarly the Khassia of North-East India, who worship

dead ancestors, offer to put up an extra pillar stone to a dead

relative if help is given. If the help come not, often some of the

pillar stones already erected are knocked down ! Some early

Christian Celtic hymns are mere charms. We may instance the

Latin hymn known as the Lorica or '• Mailcoat " of Gildas, which

probably goes back to the 7th century. The author of it prays

that death come not that year, that he be defended from his foes

by angels and saints, and that Cod defend hiui in all liis limbs and
members, which are duly named. He says :

—

" Domine, esto lorica tutissima

Erga membra, erga mea viscera, itc."

Anyone that sang this hymn frequently had seven years' addi-

tional life and a third of his sins wiped out, and any day he sang

it, demons and foes and death could not touch him. The elaborate

hymn of St Columbus, calleil the Altus, was good as a charm for

the sick, and his " Xoli, pater, iudulgere " was potent against fire,

thunder, and lightning. St Patrick's hymn, the Faeth Fiada, has

been a famous charm. Here the devotee binds himself to the

Trinity, to the power of Christ's life, to the power of the heavenly

hierai'chy, to the powers of nature, and to Cod's power to direct and
defend him against demons, vices, ifec, and finally, he invokes all

these powers against tyranny, incantations, idolatry, black gentile

laws, " against spells of women, and smiths, and druids," and
against poison, wounds and drowning ; let Christ be all round him

;

and so he binds himself to these powers. The prologue to this hynui

tell us that Patrick made it to protect himself and his monks against

the ambush of his foes, so that they escaped in the guise of deer.

This hymn " is a corslet of faith for the protection of Iwd}' and
soul against demons, and men, and vices. Every one who shall
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sinj^ it every day, with pious meditation on God, demons shall not

stand before his face ; it will be a defence against every ])oison

and envy ; it will be a safeguard against sudden death, and a

corslet to his soul after death."

In this connection, the beautiful hymns collected by Mr
("armichael in Uist at once occur to one. Some of them are just

on the indefinable borderland that seperates ("liristianit}- and
Paganism, and others again incline to a doubtful position between
a literary croon and an incantation. We may quote one or two.

Tliis one refers to smothering or '' smooring " tlie fire at night

before retiring to rest :

—

URNUIGII SMALAIDH AX TEINE.

( Prayer on Smooriri'j the Fire).

Tha mi 'smaladh an teine,

Mar a smalas Mac Moire
;

Gu ma slau dha'u taigh 's dha'n teine,

Gu ma slan dha'n chuideachd uile.

Co siod air an lar 1 Peadair agus Pal.

Co air a bhios an fhaire an nochd ?

Beul De a thu'radh, aingeal De a lal)hradh.

Aingeal an dorus gach taighe,

Ga'r comhnadh 's ga'r gleidheadh,

Gu'n tig la geal am maireach.

Tranjslation- -

I smoor the fire.

As it is smoored by the Son of Mar}-,

Blest be the house, blest be the fire,

And blessed be the people all.

Who are those on the floor? Peter and Paul.

Upon whom devolves the watching this night?

I'pon fair gentle Mary and her Sun.

The mouth of God said, the angel of (iod tells.

An angel in the door of every house,

To shield and to protect us all.

Till bright daylight comes in the morning.

Tliere is similarly a longer one for going to bed, called the

"Bed Blessing;" also hymns for blessing in going with cattle to

the shcalings, the " Herding Blessing," and the following one is

intended to consecrate the seed before putting it in the soil. The
person reciting tlie Consecration Hymn went sun-wise (deiseil), and
chantetl
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" Thfid laise inacli a cliiir an t-s"il,

An ainni an Ti a blioir air fas.

Cuiridh mi ni' aixlan sa' Lchaoitli,

Is tilgidh mi basluch an aird."

Translation

—

I go forth to sow the seed

In the name of Him who makes it grow.

] will set my face to the wind,

And throw a handful ujjwards.

The following milking song is secular-superstitious, a croon or a

charm combined, intended to soothe the restlessness of a cow that

has lost her calf; and the reference in the first verse is to the

Laoicionn or " Tulchan " substituted for the real calf :

—

lUNACIIAIG NAM BO.

(The mUk-maid of the cou's).

0, m' aghan ! h6 m'agh min !

M' aghan cridh, coir gradhach,

An ainm an Ard Righ,

(iabh ri d' laogh !

An oidhche bha am Buachaille muigh,

Cha deachaidh buarach air boin,

Cha deachaidh geum a beul laoigh,

A caoineadh Buachaille 'chruidh !

Thig, a Mhoire,'s bligh a bho,

Thig, a Bhride,'s comraig i

;

Thig, a Chaluim Chille chaoimh,

Is iadh do dha laimh mu m' bhoiu !

Mo bho lurach, dhubh, bo na h-airidh

Bo a' bhathigh ! mathair laogh !

Luban siamain air crodh na tire,

Buarach shiod air m' aghan gaoil

!

'S a bho dluibh sin, 's a bho dhubh,

'S ionnau galar dhomhs' is dhuts,'

Thusa caoidh do cheud laogh caoin

—

Mise 's m' aona mhac gaoil fo'n ndiuir !
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'rraushitiou-

0, my heifer, ho ! my gentle heifer,

My heifer so full of heart, generous and kiml.

In the name of the High King
Take to tliy calf.

That night the Herdsman was out,

Nt) shackle went on a cow
Nor ceased a low from a calf

Wailing the Herdsman of the flock.

Come, Mary (Virgin), and milk the cow
;

Come, Bridget, and encompass her,

Come, Calum Cille, the beneficent,

And wind thine arms around my cow.

My lovely black cow, the pride of the shelling !

First cow of the byre, choicest mother of calves !

Wisps of straw round other cows of the town land.

But a shackle of silk on my heifer so loved.

Thou black cow ! mine own gentle black cow !

The same disease afflicts tliee and me
;

Thou art grieving for thy beautiful first calf,

And 1 for mine only beloved son under the sea.

Similarly several operative songs trench closely on being

incantations for success in the work on hand. The weird (juern

and waulking songs do not oppear to be altogether free from the

taint of incantation.

I. SPELLS AND PREVENTIVE CHARMS.

\\\ shall begin first with the S2>elis, or bespelling charms,
known in Gaelic as geasa or siana (signum, blessing). Thereafter

we shall consider the healing charms for man and beast. The
(/eoK or spell is generally wicked ; it is the work of an adverse

power, and, as a consecpience, we cannot get any specimens of this

form of incantation with ease. For instance, a sj)ell could be laid

on a man going out U) shoot, unknown to him, and he would l)e

unsuccessful that day. Such a spell is a romd, and, though the
" rosad" still exists among ns, we have failed in persuading any-

body to reveal it. Of course, the folktales contain bespelling

formuhe, for in them the hero or heroine do many wonders by
means of spoken words. The favourite form for the folktale spell
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i;^ this—" Tha mise 'cur urt mar gheasaibli 's mar chroisibh, 's mar

uaoidh buaraichoau miiatha sithe siiibhla, seauharain, laochan beag

a's meataiche 's a's mi-tlireuirichc ua thii fciii a thoirt a chiiui, 's

nan chias, 's nan comada beatha diot, mur faigh thu mach, «kc."

'' I lay on you as spells and crosses, and as nine fetters of a fairy,

travelling, wandering woman, tliat a little fellow more timid and

more feeble than yourself deprive you of your head, your ears,

and your powers of life, unless you discover" or "do," itc.

^

The Fath Fit/ie spell, which, as already stated, poachers once

made use of, and smugglers lately, and now even, find means of

escape by, is as follows :
—

Fa titlie cuircam ort

Bho chii, bho chat

IJho bho, bho each,

Jiho dhuine, bho bhean,

Bho ghille, bho nighean,

"S bho leanabh beag,

Gus an tig mise rithisd.

An ainni an Athar, a' Mhic, 's an S[)ioraid Xaoimh.

" A magic cloud I put on thee from dog, cat, cow, horse, man^

woman, lad, lass, and little child, till I come again, in name of the"

Trinity.

-

The fii-st two words arc the old Faeth Fiada, as now pronounced,

'i'his spell rendered the person invisible.

The preventive charm or sian is represented by a very famous

formula intended to preserve a man from wounding or harm from

the time when he left the presence of the charmer till he came
back, and it was usually put on those going to battle. Men so

protected, for instance, at Culloden, had only to take their plaids

oft' their shoulders and shake out of them the bidlets that hit

them ! It was the Sian, ^^ar excellence, and is as follows :—The
charmer and his protege go to a retired spot. Here the recipient

of the charm goes on his knees ; the charmer lays his hand on
his head, and, with eyes shut, he utters the following rhyme,

going round him sunwise twice. And he goes round him once

anti-sunwisc, saying a different rhyme. Both these rliymes, which
after much trouble we have been fortunate enougli to get, rua
thus :—Going sunwise, he says

—

' See Folk aud Hero Tales of Art^yllsliire, patce -'^46.

' Gaelic Society Transactions VIII., p. 127, an.l XIV.. p. 264.
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Siuu ;i cliuir Moiiv air Mac ort,

Sian ro' inarbhadli, siau ro' lot urt,

Sian eadar a" chioch 's a ghlun,

Sian eadar a' glilun 's a' blir<jit ort,

Sian nan Tri aim an aon ort,

mhullach do cl inn gu bonn do chois ort :

Sian seachd paidir^ a h-aon ort,

Sian seaclid paidir a dha ort,

Sian seachd i)aidir a tri ort

Sian seaclid ])aidir a ceithir ort,

Siau seachd paidir a coig ort,

Sian seachd paidir a sia ort,

Sian seachd paidir nan seachd paidir dol deisil ri

deagh uarach ort, ga do gldeidhcadh bho bheud 's

bho nihi-thapadh.

<ioing anti-sunwise, he sa^'s

—

Clogaid na slainte mu d' cheann,

Cearcall a' chumhnaint niu d' amhaich,

Uchd-eididh an t-sigairt niu d' bhroilleach.

Ma's ruaig bho 'n taobh-chuil,

Brogan na h-Oigh ga d' ghiulan gu luath.

Sian nan Tri ami an aon ort

Bho mhullach do chinn gu bonn do shall,

Agus sian paidir nan seachd paidir

Dol tuaitheal is deiseil, deiseil is tnaitheal,

Gu d' ghleidheadh bho d'chul

Bho luaidh 's bho chlaidheamh,

Bho lot 's bho mharbhadh,
Gu uair is am do bhais.

The person on whom the charm is })laceil then rises and departs,

but the charmist remains standing with eyes shut, and he does
not open them till the other is out of sight. The charmed one
is safe from death or wounds till the charmist sees him again.

The translation is as follows :

—

The charm that Mary placed on her son be on you.

Charm from slaying, charm from wounding.
Charm between jiap and knee.

Charm between knee and l)reast on you,

'As our informant had it, tlie woid was ladar, wliifh, following the

Analogy of other chaims, we have uonected into jiaidir.
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Charm of the Three in One on yon,

From top of head to sole of foot.

( "harm of seven paters once on you,

C'liarm of seven paters twice on you,

Chai-m of seven paters thrice on you,

Charm of seven paters four times on you,

Charm of seven paters five times on you,

Charm of seven pttters six times on you,

Cliarm of the seven j^aters of the seven 2)aters going sunwise

in lucky hour on you, a-keeping you from harm and
accident.

Auti-sunwise—

The helmet of Salvation about your head,

The ring of the Covenant about your neck,

The priest's breast-plate about your breast
;

If it be retreat on the rear.

The shoes of the Virgin to take you swiftly away.
( 'harm of the Tlu'ee in One on you
From crown of head to sole of foot.

And the charm of the pater of the seven paters

A-going anti-sunwise and sunwise, sunwise and anti-sunwise.

To protect you from behind
From lead and from sword.

From wound and from slaying,

Till the hour and time of yoiu- death.

The following is a charm to help in the correct interpretation

of dreams. The charmer repeats the following, and then the
dream is unravelled:—

Cluuinaic uii ;iisling an raoir

'S mi 'nam shuidh air sliabh rath
;

l)h' innis Peadar e do Phol

'S thuirt Pol gu'm bu mhath
;

Ach breithncachdainn ('hriosd ro' Phol

Gu thusa chumail ceai't.

I saw a vision last night

And me sitting on a mount of grace :

Peter told it to Paul

And Paul said it was well
;

But the judgment ot Christ before Paul's

To keep you right.
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The follow iiig is ;i churin given l)v " Xether-Lochabci-" as good
against the demon of the dust-cloud. "As it swirls along," he
says, " as it approaches, you are instantly to close your eyes and
mouth as tightly as possible, at the same time turning your liack

upon it until it has swejjt Ijy, mentally repeating— for you are

not to oi)eu your mouth, nor as much as breatlic, as long as you
can help it—this rhyme :

—

(Jach cuman is mias is meadar,
(in Pol, gu Peadair 's gu Bnde

;

Dion, is seun, is gleidh mi o olc 's o chunnart,

Air a bhealach, 's air a mliullacli,

'S air an tulaich ud thall :

Pol is Peadair is l>ride eaomli !

Which he translates

—

P)e the care of milk pail, and bdwl, and cog
(iiven to Peter and Paul and Saint Bride

;

Wherever I wander protect me, ye Saints !

Let not evil nor harm me betide
;

Hear me, Peter and Paul, and gentle Saint Bride I

^

We now come to the spell for prevention of the results arising

from the " Evil Eye." The following is a preventive charm to

keep the evil eye off one's cows. It is called " Eoks an Torranain,"

and was got by Mr Carmichael, when he was in Uist, The torranan,

he explains, was described to him as a flowering plant, growing in

rocky hill places, the bloom of which is large and jmp-like. The
tide is said to affect it, for while the tide flows, it is filled with the

"dew of bliss," and dries up again with the ebb. It has to be

culled during the flow of the tide, phiced under one of the milk
pails, and in placing it this charm is repeated three times, making
at each time a circle sunwise, with the jilant over the vessel :

—

Buaineanis' tlui, thon-aiuiiu,

Le 'd uilu bheauuachd "s le "d uile Ijhuaidh
;

Thainig na naoi sonais

Leis na naoi earranan

Le Ijuaidh an torranain
;

Lamh Bhridc leam

!

Tha mi nis gad bhuain.

' Ta-ixt JiciiXetis aiul Olaicoe, p. 213.
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BuaiiK'ams' thu, tlidiTiUuiiii,

Le M tliomdh ni;iv;v 's tir,

Ri lionadli gun traoghadh,

Le 'd lanil.sa, Bhride inhiii,

fVilmii naomh gam shcoladh,

Odhrau caomh gam dliion,

Is Micheil nan steud uail)lneath

'("ur buaidh amis an ni.

Tlia mo Ins lui-acli a uis air a bliuain.

Whicli translates

—

Let me pluck tliei^, 'roraiman I

\\'ith all thv blessedness and all tiiy virtue,

The nine blessings eame with the nine parts,

liy the virtue of the Torannau
;

The hand of St Bride with rne,

I am now to pluck thee.

Let me pluck thee, Torannau !

"With thine increase as to sea and laud
;

With the flowing tide that shall know no ebbing,

By the assistance of chaste St Bride,

The holy St Columba directing me,

Gentle St Odhran protecting me.

And St Michael of high-crested steeds,

Lnparting virtue to the matter the while.

My beauteous plant is now plucked !^

II. FOR THE EVIL EYE.

When the " evil eye" has " lain'' on any one, there are various
means of cure. Tlie most usual is the cure by water off silver

;

and this cure was effected with or without a rhyme charm. The
modus operanili with the incantation was as follows :—Coins of

gold, silver, find copper are put in a basin full of vv-ater. The
charmer repeats the fola^ or incantation, and in doing so blows on
the water with his breath. The water is then sprinkled on the
sutferer. The charm is as follows :

—

"S e 'n t-suil a chi

'S e 'n cridhe a smuaiuicheas,

'S e 'n teanga 'labhras.

'S mise 'n triuir gu tilU^adh so ortsa, A.B.,

An ainni an Athar, a' Mhic, 's an S})ioraid Xaoimh.

' TiHXt Btn-Xerix ,uid 0/>ncoe, \k 1Sl>.
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Translated

—

'Tis the eye that sees, the heart that tliinks, and the tongue

that speaks. I am the three to turn this off you, A.B., in the

name of the Father, etc.

The charm, apart from the " silver" water, is known as " Eolas

a' C'hronachaidh," or " Charm for the Reproof," or it may be called

"Casg Beum-suil," "Stopping Injury by Eye." John Mackenzie,

in his BeatUies of Gaelic Poetry, p. 268, gives the following Gaelic

charm for it, saying that during its repetition " the singular

tiperation of filling a bottle with water is carried on, and the

incantation was so sung as to chime with the gurgling of the

liquid as it was poured into the vessel."

Deanam-sa dhut-sa eolas air suil,

A uchd 'lUe Phadruig naoimh.

Air at amhaich is stad earrbuill,

Air naoi conair 's air naoi conachair,

'S air naoi bean seang sith.

Air suil seana-ghille, 's air sealladh seana-mhua
;

Mas a suil fir i, i lasadli mar bhigh,

Mas a suil ndinath' i, i bhi dh' easbhuidh a cich.

Falcadair fuar agus fuarachd da 'fuil.

Air a ni, 's air a daoine,

Air a crodh 's air a caoraich fein.

Let mc perform for you a charm for the evil-eye.

From the breast of holy (Til-Patrick,

Against swelling of neck and stoppage of bowels.

Against nine "Conair" and nine "Conachair,"

And nine slender fairies.

Against an old bachelor's eye, and an old wife's eye.

If a man's eye may it flame like resin.

If a woman's eye may she want her breast
;

A cold plunge and coldness to her lilood,

And to her geai, to her men,

Tu her cattle and sheep.

Here is another rhyme given as an Eolas a' Chronachaidh :

—

I'aidir a li' anii,

Paidir a dha.

I'aidir a tri.

Paidir a ccitliir,
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raiilir a coig,

Paitlir a sea,

Paidir a seachd

'S ueart nan seaclid paidirean a'

sgaoileadh do ghalair air na

clacliau glas ud thall.

Whicli means

—

Paters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

And may tlie strength of the seven paters

Cast out your disease amidst the gray-stones over by.

In the Maclagan MSS. the following charms are given for the

"evil eye" :

—

Eoliis Bheim shul,

le Nic Aoidh

Paidir ^Iliuire h-aon, itc. Aou suil a thug an aire dhuit, A.B.

(person named who is unwell), mar thionndadhas a' ghaoth air a'

clmoc, gu tioundadh an olc orra fein. Mar thionndadhas, &c., ri

radh tri uaire h-airis.

[Charm for evil eyes, by Miss (?) Mackay. Pater of Mary one,

Arc. Whatever eye took notice of you, A.B., as the wind turns on

the hillock, may their evil turn on themselves. As the wind, lirc.

(to be repeated three times).]

Eolus a Bheim shuil

le Ann Cliaimbeill

Saltruighidh mis air an t-suil mar shaltruigheas Eala ar Tigh
nocht. Ta neart gaoithc agam air, ta ueart greine agam air, ta

neart mhic Ki neamh agus talmhainn agam air. Trian air na
claclia glasa

—
's triau air a mhuir mhoir as i fein acfuinu as fhearr

ga ghiulan. Ann ainm, tire.

[Ann Campbell's charm for evil eye. I will stamp on the eye

as the swan on her house to-night. 1 have power of wind over it,

I have power of sun over it, I have power of the Son of the King
of heaven and earth over it One-third on the grey stones—one-

third on the great sea, as being more able to bear it. In the

name of, itc]

This last charm is somewhat obscure, and one of tlie •' thirds"
is evidently lost.

16
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III. FOR THE DISEASES OF MAN.

Charms were, like the mountebank's medicine, capable of

curing all diseases incident to humanity, but each disease required

its own special charm. A vast body of such medical litei'ature

must have existed, but only a very fragmentary portion can now
be recovered. The leading diseases for which we have incantations

are the following—w^e give them in alphabetical order and in non-

medical language—Bleeding, Colic, Sore Eyes, Sprain, Strangury,

Swelling of the Breast, Tootliache, " Fallen " Uvula, Warts and
Worms. We shall consider the charms for each of tliese in the

above order, reserving the numerous charms for toothache for a

separate section.

Blood-Staunchiny.

Some people were believed to have a gift or power of stopping

bleeding, or indeed flowing of any kind. They could do it by the

word of their power, it seems, if we may judge from the stories

told. One of the charms made use of, known as Buaidk Caxf/adh

Fola, or Power of Staunching Blood, is as follows :

—

Tha mise dunadh an lot so mar dhun Dia Flaithneas air luchd-

gearraidh fuilt agus feusaig air latha na Sabaid.

Translated :
" I am closing this wound as God closed heaven

against those who cut hair and beard un the Sabbath day."

In English and other charms, the Biblical character introduced is

Christ, and reference is made to his stopping Jordan flood at his

baptism, or to the bleeding from his side by Longinus' spear at

the crucifixion.

Colic.

This ailment is known either as Greim Mionaich (Bowel

Seizui-e), or Snaim Mionaich (Knotting of the Bowels)

;

and the eolas, or chorm for it, required a preliminary

story to make its meaning and the cause of its efficiency clear.

The story is briefly this : Christ, in escaping once from the Jews,

sought refuge in a house, where the goodwife was a believer in

him, but the goodman was not. The latter met him outside, and

received him grimly, but he entered the house and was liospitably

entertained by the wife, who liid him under a covering of calg an,

Un, or beard of flax, in a c(jrner, so that he escaped the search of

his foes. In leaving he gave the woman the following eolas, both

to commemorate her kindness and relieve suftering humanity.
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The peist)!! suffering from colic has to rub the afflicted part, and
as he does so, to repeat the words of the charai, which are :

—

An ainm an Athar, a' Mhic, 's an Spioraid Naoimh !

Diiine fiat a inuigh,

Bean fhial a stigh,

C'riosd 'na hiighe air calg an lin

—

'S math an leigheas air an t-seilg sin.^

Wiiich means

—

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit !

A fierce churlish man without,

A liospitable wife in the house,

Christ a-lying on tlie beard of flax

—

That is a good cure for the spleen.

A loss conipluto form of the charm was got by "Nether-Lochaber,"^

whi'jh after the invocation to the Trinity runs the second asd
third lines together thus

—

Bean fhial, duine diau.

But the last two lines are the same as the above.

Sore Eyes.

We have no fewer than three rhyme charms for opthalmia.

The fii-st one which we give was published in Cuairtear nan Gleann

for July, 1842, and is, with directions for use, as follows :—Take a

vessel full of water from a spring, and place therein a silver coin.

Bepeat the rhyme here given over the water, and thereafter anoint

with it the sore eye or eyes repeatedly. The rhyme is entitled
'• Kolas nan Sul," and is

—

Obaidh nan geur shul.

An obaidh 's feilrr fo'n ghrein
;

Obaidh Dhe, an uile-mhor.

Feile Mhairi, feile Dhe,

Feile goch sagairt 's gach cleir
;

Feile Michael nam feart,^

'Chkirich anns a' ghrein a neart.

^
1 Gaelic Soc. Trans. YIIT., p. 124^

- Inverness Courier, 20th June, 1872.
^ For obaidh, the Cuairtear has the absurd ohie, which shows tliat the con-

tril.utur did not understand the wi^rd. Ec[ually funny is the coiuparisou of

it l>y one writer of eminence to Ohi, a su])ernatural power claimed by wizards

aiid witches of the West Indies.
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Which may be rendered

—

A charm for sore smarting eyes,

Tlie best charm under the sun
;

The chanu of God, the all great.

Beneficence of Mary, beneficence of God,
Beneficence of each priest and each cleric

;

Beneficence of Michael, the strenuous.

Who bestowed on the smi its strength.

The following is a cure for the leamhnud, or stye in the eye,

as sent us by a young man from Sutherlandshire. Repeat the

following without once drawing breath :

—

Thainig cailleach a Loch-Abair

'Shireadh sgadain a Loch-Bhraoin.

Cha d' iarr i air peighinn

Ach na chunntadh i gun anail

—

Sgidear sgadan h-aon, sgidear sgadan dha, sgidear sgadan
tri sgidear sgadan ceud !

Which means

—

A carlin came from Lochaber
To seek herring from Lochbroom.
She did not ask for the penny
But what she could count without drawing breath.

Scatter " sgadan" (herring) one ; scatter st>;adan, two ; . . . .

scatter sgadan, one hundred !

A simple form of the above leamhnud charm is as follows :

—

Go on repeating the following words as long as you can without

drawing breath :

—

Leamhnud h-aon,

Leamhnud dha,

Leamhnud tri,

kc, «tc.

which means

—

Stye one.

Stye two.

Stye three,

(fee, &.C.

For fear that any one may think that there really must be

some virtue in repeating the numerals as far as cue can do it
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without drawing- bivatli, that. |)(.s.silil\ , the medical principle of

" counter-irritation " is here iuvcjked, we liasten to give the follow-

ing form of tlie incantation, wliere the charmer, not the patient,

repeats the words. The charmer, pointing at the eye and punctu-

ating his variations with the forefinger, says, without drawing

breath, if possible, this :
—

•

Ma thig a h-aoii ort,

(In 111" anil nach tigeadh dlia ort
;

Ma tiiig a dha ort,

Gu ui' ann uach tigeadh tri ort ;

Ma itc. (4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9),

Ma thig naoi ort,

Gu m' ann nach tigeadli deicli ort,

Ma thig deich ort,

Gu m' ann nach tig leamhnnd inn ad shuil sin

tuilleadli. (A breath allowed).

Ma thig deich ort,

Gu m' ann nach tigeadh naoi ort.

Ma thig naoi, itc. (8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, as long as

breath holds).

The translation is :

—

If one (stye) come on you.

May it be that two don't come
;

If two come, may there not come three

(So on till ten, where one breath may be
taken, then back again till breath fails),

If ten come on you.

May it be that nine won't come, etc.

The following is a charm given by " Nether Lochaber " in Ins

fii"st book, for sore eyes, which he heads as " Leigheas Sul ":

—

Luibh Ghallum Chille agus speir,

Meannt agus tri-bhilead corr,

Bainne atharla nach do rug laogh
;

Bmich iad is cairich air breid,

'8 cuir sid rid' shiiil aig tra-noin.

Air an Athair, am Mac agus Sj^iorad nan griis,

'S air Ostal na seirce ; bi'dh do shuilean slan

Mu'n eirich a' ^lieallach 's mu'n till an Ian.
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In English, it runs

—

(Take of) St Coluinba's wort and ilatuk-lion,

(Of) mint and a perfect plant of marsh trefoil,

(Take of) milk from tiie udder of a (\\\q\

(That is heaA-y with calf, but that has not actually

calved).

Boil, and spread the mixture on a cloth
;

Put it to your eyes at noon-tide,

In the name of Father, Suu, and Spirit of Grace,

And in the name of (John) the Apostle of Love, and
your eyes shall be well

Before the next rising of the moon, Ijcfore the turning

of next flood-tide.

Sjiram.

In the introductory section, it was i)ointed out that

charms for sprains are very widespread, and very old among
Aryan nations, probably going back so far as the period

of the original Aryan race. They exist in much the same form in

the ancient Sanskrit, the old German, and the modern Gaelic and
Teutonic dialects. The Gaelic incantation for sprain is called
" Eolas Sgochadh Feithe," Charm for Sprain of Vein, or " Eolas
an t-Sniomh," Charm for Twist or Dislocation. There are many
editions of it, but all refer to one original form. The best form is

as follows :—The charmer ])Uts a thread into his mouth, repeats

the rhyme liere given, and then ties the thread round the injured

part, \\\\Qve it is left till it falls off itself. The rhyme is

—

Chaidh Criosda mach
Sa' mhaduinn nihoich,

'S fhuair e casan nan each.

Air am bristeadh mu seach,

Chuir e cnaimh ri cnaimh,

Agus feith ri feith,

Agus fe6il ri feoil,

Agus craicionn ri craicionn,

'S mar leighis esan sin

Gu'n leighis mise so.

Translated-

Christ went forth

In the early morn.

And found the hcjrses' legs broken across.

He ]iut bone to bone,
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Sinew to sinew,

Flesh to flesh,

And skin to skin
;

And as He healed that

May I Ileal tliis.

The following is a good version of tlie same charm :—The

charmer takes a white (preferably) linen thread between his teeth

while repeating the following rhyme ; three knots are to be pnt

on tlie tln-oad, and then it is wound round the sprained i)art :

—

Dh' eirich C'riosd uiaduinn mlioch,

Is fhuair e casan \vo\i each briste;

Chuir e smnais ri smnais,

Chuir e cnaimh ri cnaimh,

Chuir e feith ri feith,

Agus mur leighis e sin

Gu leighis e so dhuts'—A.B.^

The following version first appeared in Ctcairtear nan Glean,

on the page already cited :—

•

Chaidh Bride mach
Air maduinn mhoich
Le caraid each.

Bhris fear ac' a chas.

Chiiir e glun ri gliui,

Is cnaimh ri cnaimh.

Is feith ri feith.

Mar leighis esan sin,

Gu2 leighis mise so.

St Bride went out at eaidy morn with a pair of horses. One
broke its leg. He (sic !) put knee to knee, bone to bone, and vein

to vein ; and as he healed that, may I heal this.

A degraded form appears in this one :

—

Chaidh Criosd a mach,
Is bhris e chas.

Is fail r'a fail,

Feoil r'a feoil,

Cnamh r'a cnaimh,

Alt r'a alt,

^ The last line means " May he heal this for you—A. B., the preceding part

being practically as the firat form.

*In the Cuairtear the </ii of the last line is mi-^printed cha.
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Sinior r'a smioi*

Agiib mns d' niinig e mi lar

Bha e slan.

Mar sin bi gu math, A.B.

Another degraded form is this :

—

Paidir Mlioire h-aon,

Riidir Mhoire dha,

Paidir ]\Ihoire tri

—

Chaidh Criosd air muin as,

'S thug e sniomh dha chas,

'S mu'n d' rainig e an lar

Blia e slan air ais.

This contains the curious expression, " Pater of Mary"—once,
twice, thrice ; and the animal mounted is the ass.

It is to some fonn of this sprain charm that Colonel John Roy
Stewart refers in the poem known as his " Prayer." The particular

verse meant runs thus :
—

Ni mi 'n ubaidh rinn Peadar do Phol
'S a luighean air fas leum bruaich,

Seachd paidir, 'n ainm sagairt is pap,

Ga chuir ris 'na phlasd mu 'n cuairt.

Here he offers to perform the charm which Peter di(i for Paul
when he sprained his ankle, viz., seven paters to priest and pope
put as plaster around it.

Straiu/ury.

This trouble is known in Gaelic as " Casg-Uisge," or Reten-
tion of Water. Cliarms for its cure are among the oldest

Gaelic documents that we have, for magic rhymes calculated

to cure it appear in the old Irish MSS., both in Britain and on the
Continent. Unfortunately, the only charm that has been pro-

cured in these later days is incomplete. It luns thus :

—

Triuir a thachair orm a tighinn as an Roimh,
Peadar agus Pol. 'S e bu dnsgadh dhoibh 's iad nan codal suain.

. . . . Dh' iarr Moire mhin as aon losa Criosda stad a chur
le fhuil 's ruith chuir le f hual ; 's e 'thighinn gu min gun trioblaid

gun strith, mar uisge le gleann.
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Thret" met me coming- from Rome
Peter and Panl

What awakened them as they slept soundly. . . .

Meek Mary for the sake of Jesus Christ

Desired that a stop should be put to his blood,

And that his urine should run
;

So tliat it would pass smoothly
Without trouble or distress,

As water down a glen.

Sivflling of Breast.

Tlie following is a charm for At Cich, vSwelling of the Breast,

whether in human females or in animals. The directions are as

follows :—Find a stone about the size of your fist ; it must be

almost buried in the ground in its natural state. Take it out

about sunrise, and rub it to the pap or udder ; replace it carefully,

and do the same at sunset. In the act of rubbing, repeat the fol-

lowing words :—

•

An ainm an Athar, a Mhic, 's an Spioraid Naoimh

!

Suathadli laimh Chriosd air cioch !Mhuire, an Oigh,

Ghrad thraogh an t-at,

Mar sin gun traoghadh a' chlach so thusa !

Whith means, after invoking the Trinity

—

The rubbing of Christ's hand on the Virgin Mary's breast
;

Quickly allayed the swelling ;

Similarly may this stone abate the swelling for thee !

A general name for such swellings of the breast or of the
udder is Ruaidhe or Bednesx, which meant a lodging of the milk
therein. The following charm is good, again, to cui'e man or

beast :

—

Tha eolas agam air an Ruaidhe,

Gur ann air buaidh 's air bliochd,

A chuir Moir' a tonnaibh a cinn,

'S a chiur Brighde a roinn a fuilt

:

'Chriosda, faicibh sibhse chioch sin air at

:

Gu ma slan a chioch 's gu ma crion an t-at

;

Trian an diugh 's trian am maireach,

'S uile gu leir an earar.
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I possess a chaiin Hir the Kedness,

It is for produfc and milk,

Wliich Mary took from the crowu of her head

And Bridget from the sheddiuir of her hair.

Oh ! Chi-ist, see ye (nic) that breast swollen :

May the breast be healed and the swelling disappear
;

One-third to-day ; one-third to-morrow
;

And the remainder the day after.

Ui'uhi-'-'' Raising."'

The incantation for the " raising of the uvula " was known as

tohts cioch thhigain, Charm for the Throat-Nipple. The little red,

nipple-like sea-weed found in pools of salt water when the tide is

out, and called in (Gaelic alltmnndhearg, is procured and tied to the

crook while the following words arc repeated :—"Ann an ainm an
Athar, a' Mhic agus an Spioraid Naoimh, air cioch-shlugain A. B.

{person's name)." This is an appeal to the Trinity " for the uvula

of A. B."

Warts.

The incantation for warts is exceedingly simple. The person

affected is directed to rub the moisture of the mouth or saliva to

the wart, and keep saying—
011a bhidh gum beannaicheaeli

Air a h-uile gin de na foinneachan.

That is to say

—

Oil of food, may thou bless

Each one of the warts.

Worms.

This charm, though evidently not in full, is contemptuously
given by Mackenzie in his Beauties of Gaelic Poetry, and runs
thus :

—

Mharbhainn dubhag, 's mharbhaiini doirbheag,

Is naoi naoinear dhe an seorsa
;

'S fiolar crion nan casan lionmhor,

Bu mhor pianadh air fcadh feola, kc.

Translated

—

I would kill a Ijlack one, and I would kill a ])ad one.

And nine nine ones of their kind
;

And the little nescock of numerous legs,

Tliat causes great pain mid the ilcsh, itc.
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IV. von TOOTHACHE.

Toothache is not, as some think, one more case of physical

degeneracy entailed npon us by onr modern civilisation ; for the

holed tooth of the British barrow suggests the dental sufferings of

our primitive ancestors ; nor has the modern savage any immunity

fnim toothache, though he does live " according to nature

"

There is ample evidence of the jjrevalonce of toothache among the

ancient nations, and numerous are the recipes which are found in

the medical literature of (ireece and Rome. If Marcellns of

Bordeaux (circ, 410 a.d.) represents, as the great Jacob Grimm
fondly believed, the experience of the Gauls in medical lore, then

we may take it that the ancient Celts were ])ast masters in the

cure of toothache, whether by drug or charm. The following is

tlie incantation, or carmen, with directions as to its use, which

Marcellus gives for toothache, and which he says has proved of

miraculous benefit in actual experience :
—" Luna decrescente, die

Martis sive die Jovis ; haec verba dices septies, ' Argidam margi-

dam sturgidam.' " This means that in the wane of the moon, on

Tuesday or Thursday, you are to say seven times, "Argidam
mai-gidam sturgidam." We cannot follow Grimm into the jnngle

of derivation from Celtic roots, and must leave these three words

as meaningless as we found them.
A common method of curing or preventing toothache, which is

still ip. vogue, is as follows :—A skilled, or " skeely," person writes

out an incantation on a slip of paper, and gives it to the sufferer

from toothache, and he or she keeps this carefully about their

person, generally sewn in the inside of their clothing. The
following is a (pioiut description of the whole system, sent us hy

one who has had experience of it :
— " Some men cure toothache in

tlie following way—^They write out a line or two on a small slij) of

paper, and then fold it up, and hand it to the sufferer, who must
not on any accomit open it. If he does, the worse for himself, for

the toothache will at once come back. I know a young woman
who once got this line. She placed it carefully in the lining of

her corset. One day, however, she happened to be washing, and,

having neglected to remove the line, she destroyed it in the process

of washing this i)articular article of attire. She told nie that the

toothache came back like a shot, and she had to. give up her

washing that day. A second line, she said, would do her no good,

and so the toothache ever since has been paying her an unwelcome
visit now and then."

The words of the charm thus written on i)aper are not by any

means always in fJaelic, for too often the difficulty of writing the
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iiiitive tongue prevents tliis. English and Latin cliarms arc

found instead, and one of each we shall now present to our readers.

Tlie following very common English charm was lately caixght

going its round :

—

St Peter sat on a new-rolled stone

Weeping and wailnig
;

Jesus came by, and said

—

What ails you, Peter '«

Oh, Lord, my (iod, the toothache.

Jesus said. Be healed
;

And whoev(!r will carry

These few lines for M}- name's sake

AVill never feel the toothache.

A Latin form of the same charm is to be found in the Maclagau
^ISS. The piece of ])aper on which it is written was in actnal use,

for it shows the marks and worn corners of the original folding,

and makes a neat folded slip of a little over an inch square. The
Latin is very barbarous, and shows a royal contempt for gi*ammar,

facts which prove that the writer was entirely ignorant of the

language which he was transcribing. Mr Maclagan dockets the

jjaper sarcastically thus :
—" Eolusan ciallacha cnmhachdach !'*

(Wise, potent chai'ms). The charm is as follows, the lacuna near

the end being caused by the wearing of the paper :

—

"Petrus sedit ex marmorum Lapis Dominns Noster venit ct

Dixit petrus quid te gravit, petrus respondit dominus Mens Caput
et Dentes meos vexant me Dominus Noster Dicat surge petrus

salva tu non solum tu scd etiam omnia qui teneant haec mea dicta

per virtutem De haec verbis Dominus Noster et in ejus Nomine
Dice tuus pestis non moleste te Detri Minius Pratrus."

Thei'e are several Gaelic incantations for toothache, and most
of them imply the wide-spread belief that toothache is caused by
a worm burrowing in, under, or above the tooth. The Gaelic foi-

toothache is deide, which is derived from deud, a tooth, allied to

the Latin dent of denx, but a conuuoner word is cnuivih or, pro-

perly, croimh, which in reality means " worm " or " maggot," and
is still used in that sense.

The following Middle Irish charm from the Lobar Brecc is

interesting as showing the existence of the belief in the cn<m/t or

worm among the Gaels of old, and, further, as explaining the
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introduction of the idea of orda;/ or tlmml) in n uharm tinoted

later on. The words run thus :

—

Ordu Thoniais to^^aide

i toeb Crist ceu chinaid

ron-icca nio deta cen guba
ar clirunifi is ar idhain

ot pater prius et post.

That is to say-
May the thumb of chosen Thomas
in the side of guiltless Christ

heal my teeth without lamentation

from woi-ms and from pangs.

Ati'f a Paternoster before and after.^

A short and neat charm, which introduces Peter as the sufferer

from the croimh, runs thus :

—

(Bha 'n croimh air Peadav)

Leighis losa Peadar, leighis Peadar Pol,

Leighis Pol an domhan leis na tri facail

aig losa a' leantuinn, " Bi gu math."

Which means

—

(Peter had the toothache),

.Jesus healed Peter, Peter healed Paul,

Paid healed the world by following the three

words of Jesus, " Be thou well."

The two charms that follow mutually throw light on one

another, and they both have a more than ordinary interest

attached to their origin. The first charm, which ha.s already been

published (untranslated), whs taken down some two decades ago

by Mr Mackay, solicitor, Inverness, from the recitation of the late

Angus Macdonald, the first bard of the Inverness Gaelic Society,

and he again had learned it from the Bai'd Conanach (1780-1832).

1 The refei-ence to the above I owe to Dr Whitley Stokes. It is published

in the Revue Celtique, v. 392, by Dr Stokes, who further quotes a Punjabi or

Indian charm that implies a similar belief. The beist, however, in the latter

<a.se is the weevil, which is supposed to eat into decayed teeth and make tliem

black. The charm tells the black weevil that it will die by tlic blessing of

Shikh Farid, " the Teacher Saint, 1, 2, 3, 4, h, 6, 7, Foh ! Foh I Fnli \"
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We may hence undei-staud the completene^ss of the charm, which is

as follows :

—

Seachd paidir a h-aoii,

Seachd paidir a dha
Seachd paidir a tri,

Seachd paidir a ceithir,

Seachd paidir a coig

Seachd paidir a sia

Seachd ])iiidir a seachd.

Au orra rinn Muire mhin
Do Phadruig nasal aluimi,

Air chroimh, air cheaun, air chinn,

Air ruaidh', air at, air arraing.

Thuirt Abraham ri losa Criosd

'S iad a' falbh air sliabh Bheitris,

" Cha'n urrainu mise coiscachd

No mairceachd leis an deideadh."

Thuirt losa Criosd ri Abraham :

" Cha bhi chroimh sin anns a cheann sin :

—

Mach an deideadh ! mach an deideadh !"

Da uair an deigh cheile.

Fios air neamh is fios air talamh,

Fios aig do righ air do ghalar
;

Croimh is deideadh chnir fo'n talamh.

Seachd paidir a h-aon,

Seachd paidir a dha,

Seaclid paidir a tri,

Seachd jiaidir a ceithir,

Seachd paidir a coig,

Seachd paidir a sia,

Seachd paidir a seachd,

Neart nan seachd paidir

Rinn Muire mhor a Dhe nan dul,

Do'n chleireach naomh, cur do dhonas is do dholas

Air a' chlach ghlas ud thall,

'S air buidheann na h-eucorach !

The translation of this is—
Seven paters one.

Seven paters two,

[So 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7].

The incantation that Marv the Meek made
For Patrick, the noble and beauteous.

Gainst toothache and soreness of head and bone,

'dainst erysipelas, swelling, and stitch.
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Abmham said to Jesus Christ

As they walked on the slo])e of Bethris

:

" I have not the power of walking
Or of riding beeause of toothaehe."

Said Jesus Thrist to Abraham :

" Toothwonn will not be in that head
;

Out the toothache ! out the toothache !"

Twice repeated after otlier.

Known in Heaven, known on earth,

Known to thy King is thy disease,

Toothworm and toothache to be placed under earth.

Seven jjaters one,

[2, 3, 4, 5, (i, and 7].

May the strength of the seven ])aters

That Mary the Mighty made to the God of the Elenicnts,

For the holy cleric, put thy evil and pain

On the grey stone over yonder
And on the workers of wrong !

Such, then, is the first of the two parallel charms. The
second one comes from Kishorn, famed in the Ordnance Gazetteer as

having given a toothache charm to the Antiquarian Museum of

Edinburgh. The instructions and words of our charm are as

follows : — A stick of hazel wood, some five inches long and
pointed at one end, is to be kept between the teeth while the
following words are repeated (the charmer performing first to teach

the sufferer how to act and speak)

—

Ilann rinn Brid mhin
Do Phadruig nasal, an ard ngh.

Air ruaidhe, air at, air arraing.

Ordag Pheadair, agus ordag Phoil

Sgaras a' chneidh bho 'n chnaimh
;

Ordag Mhic Dhe air neamh
Leighis gach deud-chneidh.

Thubhairt Abraham ri losa Criosd nach b' urrainn e coiseachd

na mau-ceachd leis an deud-chneidh. Thubhairt losa Criosd ri

Aljraham air an t-sliabh cheudna nach biodh du or ud san aou

ceann leis an deud-chneidh.

^See Gaelic Society Transactions Vo'. VIII. p. 125
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Which means

—

The rhyme that Brid,<j;et tlic Meek made
For Patrick, the noble hiyh King,

'Gainst erysipchis, swelling and stitch.

Thiunb of Peter and Thumb of Paul

That will separate the ache from the bone
;

The thumb of the Son of God in heaven

That can cure every tooth-pain.

Abraham said to Jesus Christ that he could not walk or ride

because of the tooth-pain. Jesus Christ said to Abraham on the

same hill slope (Bethris T) that there would not be further pain in

that head from toothache.

This second charm is manifestly incomplete in some points,

but doubtless it has been equally as efficacious as the fuller one

handed down from the Bard Conanach !

Here is another Kishorn toothache charm, received, as so many
of these have been, from my good friend Mr Don. Kennedy. The
swelling of the face and the rare but possible breaking through

the cheek of the purulent matter, and the erysipelas and such

complications consequent on toothache in the upper teeth, doubt-

less gave rise to the idea of a worm travelling from the tooth and

coming out at any point about the head. There is a (iaelic name
for this worm ; it is called " An Deudag Bheist "—the tooth beast

or worm. The following is an elaborate charm calculated to kill

the worm and allay all swelling of the head and toothache. The
charmer lays his hand on the part where the pain is and says :

—

larunn do cheann, ainmheinneach,

liior ad earball a tholladh d' ainmheinn !

l)h' orduich High neimh do mharbhadh
;

(iu'n tiileadh Criosd urchas

'S gach aon bheist ann an so
;

Air an fhealan ^ dhubh,

Air an fhealan dhonn,

Air an an fhealan uainc
;

Fear dubh goisneach, fear tionn fada, donn lotaidh
;

Ma tlia iad a muigh, gu'n dol a stigh,

Ma tha iad a stigh, gu'n dol a mach,

Ach iad a lobhadh, 's a bhi'othadh, s a chnamhadh
'san fheoil 'sam beil iad.

' Fur fkealan, the word we got was tahi (swan), which we have corrected

according to analogy with other charms.
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Aon 's a dha aiv a' blioist,

Aou 's a tvi air a" bhoist,

Aou 's a ceithir air a" blieist,

Aon 's a coig air a bhoist,

Aon 's a sia air a' bheist,

Aon 's a seachd air a' bheist.

Aon 's a h-ochd air a' bheist,

Aon 's a naoi air a' bheist,

Naoi 's a hochd air a' bheist,

A h-oohd '« a seachd air a bheist,

Seachd 's a sia air a' bheist,

Sia 's a c6ig air a' bheist,

Coig 's a ceithir air a' bheist,

Ceithir 's a tri air a' bheist,

Tri 's a dha air a' bheist,

Dha 's a h-aon air a' bheist !

Translated—

Iron in thy head, ill-disposed one,

A spit in thy tail to spike thy evil work !

The King of heaven ordered tliy killing !

May Christ tnrn back malady
And each worm that is here

;

'Gainst the black nescock,

'Gainst the brown nescock,

'Gainst the green nescock,

Tlie dark hairj- one, the white long one, brown
woundirg one

;

If they are outside, may they not go in;

If they are inside, may the}' not go out,

But rot, slough, and decay in tlie flesh in which
they are.

One and two against the worm.
One and three against the worm.

[And so 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9].

Nine and eight against the worm,
Eight and seven against the worm.

[And so back again to one].

Such is the charm against An Deudag Bheist, the travelling tooth

-

wcii-m.

We shall end this section on toothache charms by quoting two
incantations connected with two wells in tlie north. In North

Mairrbhol, there is

17
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<\ well that cures toothache, to which offerings of coins, rings, pins,

kc, are made, these being deposited in or about the well. The
sufferer from toothache drinks of the water and repeats the follow-

ing formula :

—

Tha mise a' cromadh sios an ainm an Athar, a' Mhic agus an

Spioraid Naoimh, agus mi dol a dh' fhagail cradh mo chinn anna

an tobar nach traogli a chaoidh.

That is to say

—

I am a-bending down in the name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, and a-going to leave the pain of my head in the fount

that will not fail for ever.

This well, we are assured, unfailingly cures toothache ; but it is a

far cry to North Uist, and it is with some pleasure we record that

Aultbea has a further claim to be the terminus of the new railway,

inasmuch as it possesses a well which " cures the toothache

wonderfully." The particular spot where the well is is at

Slaggan, near Aultbea. One goes to the well, and selects a stone

near it covered with moss (crotal). He then takes from the well

a mouthful of water, which he must not swallow, but he goes to

the moss-covered stone with it, removes the moss, pours the water

from his mouth on the spot, and, in replacing the moss, says :---

Will eh means

—

Uisge Domhnaich 'muigh,

Croimh is deide 'stigh.

Out is the holy water.

In is the toothache.

Tliut is to say, the water goes out from the mouth, and tlie

toothache is shut uj) under the moss and into the stone !

v. KOR ANIMALS.

Charms and magic rhymes existed in great numbers, calculated

to prevent or cure the diseases incident to the animals about the

farms and holdings, and more especially for the cure of the cows.

One j)reventive cluirm for the " Evil Kye" was given in section

ojic—the "Torranan Sj)cll." The following spell was intended to sto])

the barking of dogs as one ai)proaclied the farm-house. It was es[>eci-

ally important for thieves and ciittle-lifters that the voice of the

wak-h-dog should not give the alarm to the inmates that, mider

tlie safe cover of night, the thief was creeping up to the buildings.
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A spell to quieten the faithful doi; under these ciroiuiistance.s, or
indeed to stop dogs barking under any conditions of annoyance,
occurs in the Maclagan MSS., and is iiere reproduced for the first

time. It is written on a scrap of paper somewhat carelessly, and
the meaning is a little obscure. The Gaelic is given here as it

stands in the MS. The title runs thus :

—

Ubag a chasgadh coin o thabhan.

No a Ghlas-ghairm.

(Incantation for stoj)ping a dog from liarking, or the lock-cry),

The words run thus :
—

Co e 'm Baile so romhain 1

Ta Baile nan gaimhne.

Na gaireadh na coin no gu'n gaireadh na gaimhuc.
Tri ceothan dr ceothan crith,

Bheir air a chrobh cothartaich it air an Talanik ugh j)luil> Jl:

cot hart coin.

Ta mi guidheadh air Riogh nan Dul na ta nad shuil a bhi aii

mo theanga.

Which may mean tliis :
—

What is this farm before us ?

This is the farm of the stirks.

Let the dogs cry (crow) not till the stirks cry.

Three mist-showers and mist-showers with tremor,

Which will make the cattle bark and the earth egg-plump
and dog-bark.

I pi-ay the King of tiie Elements tliat what is in thine eye be
on my tongue.

The obscure words are <jaireadh, which in the modern language
menus "crowing," ceolhan, ceothan crith, and ugh pluib, where the

reading of the ii in ugh is not absolutely certain, nor of the u in

shuil, which could be read as a.

Passing from this difficult charm, we come to incantations for

the difficulties and ailments incident to cattle. And first come
the

MILKING SPELLS.

Milk-maids have been wont in many places to sin^ to their cows

in tlie process of milking. These croons or lidlabies are called in

the Isles " Taladh Xam Banachng," the Lnllaby of the Milkmaids.
They vary in tone and measure to suit the different actions of
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milking, aiul the cows in some cases get so accustomed to them

that tliey won't give their milk without them, even insisting on

favourite airs. Mr C'armichael, in his Uist Hynnis, has brought

one or two of these characteristic croons together. Tiierc is but

one step between these songs and the charms which we are now to

deal with. It is, for instance, troublesome to make a cow, on her

first calf, to give the milk to the milk-maid without the calf. The

following charm is intended to overcome this dithculty.

To make o. Cow give the Milk.

Let the dairy-maid get the leg or shank bone of a swan ; then let

her catch, in the name of the Trinity, each teat and draw the milk

tinely through the bone, saying, as she does so, the following :

—

Deothal na ba air an laogh,

Deothal an laoigh air a bhainne
;

Feadau caol troimh lorg eala,

Air a tharruing le oigh chiallach, channach
;

Thoir-sa 'm bainne gu rianail, toileach
;

An ainm an Atliar, etc.

That is to say

—

The sucking of the cow on the calf,

The sucking of the calf on the milk ;

A tiny spoutlet through a swan's shank,

Drawn by a prudent, pretty maid
;

Give thou the milk orderly and willingly
;

In the name of, Arc.

The following is another spell having the same object in view

—that is, to make a cow give her milk after being deprived of her

calf. It has been already published by Mr W. Mackenzie, and he

calls it

1 1 is as follows

Eolas air Sca/mac/ias.

An t-Kolas a rinu Calum Ci

Dh' aona blio na caillich

Air Thabhairt a' bliainnc

'N deigh marbhadh a laoigh

Bho feithean a droma
Gu feithean a tarra,
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'S bho fheithean a tana
Gil feithean a d;i thaobli,

Bho bhuii a da chl liaise

Gu snmais a <la leise
;

Air thabhairt a' bhainne

Air mharbhadh d' a laosh.

Translated :

—

The charm that Cohimba wrought
For the only cow of the old wife,

For the giving of the milk

After the killing of her calf,

Be from the veins of her back

To the veins of her belly,

From the veins of her belly

To the veins of her side,

From the roots of her two eai*s

To the joints of her two thighs :

For the giving of the milk

After the killing of her calf.

CATTLE DISEASE.

From these spells we now pass to the cure of and charms for

various cattle diseases. We begin with two general chanus, calcu-

lated to cure any cattle disease at all. The first, with viodu$

operandi, is as follows :—-Should any more of the cattle die, open
the first beast, take out the liver, lungs, and heart, and put them
in a bag. Cany this across the first burn, on the neighbouring
estate, and there bury it. While crossing the stream for this pur-

pose, repeat this rhyme :

—

Fhir a sheid a' ghaoth o dheas,

Tog leat an t-earchall so thar an eas
;

Tog leat a mhi-dhurachd
Dh' ionnsuidh 'n taobh as an d'thainigte leis.

Which means :

—

Thou that makest the south winds blow,

Take this disease across the water
;

Take away with Thee this ill-wish

To the quarter whence it was brought.
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The second general charm belongs to Mr ( 'arniichaer.s excellent

collections of Island superstitions, and is published in " Nether-

Lochaber." ^ The charm can be used fur disease of man or beast,

and in the latter case, a worsted thread is tied round the tail, tlie

thread having undergone much mysterious spitting, handling, and
" incantating," by the woman from whom it is got. The followhig

ra;j?i or spell is muttered over it at the time of its " consecra-

tion" :

—

Bcmn Leigheas Gnlar Crmdh.

Criosd' is Ostail is p]oin.

An triuir sin is binne gloir,

A dh-eirich a dheanadh na h ora,

Hoimh dhorus na Cathrach,

No air glun deas T)e !Mhic.

Air na mnathan mur-sbuilcach,

'S air na saighdean sitheadach
;

Dithis a lasachadh alt agus gan adhachadh
Agus triur a chuireas mi an urra riu sin,

An t-Athair, 's am Mac 's an Spiorad Naomh ;

Ceithir ghalara fichead an airnibh duine 's beatliaich,

Dia 'gan sgriobadh, Dia 'gan sguabadli,

As t-fhnil, as t-fhcoil 's ad' (.'hnaimh 's ad' smuais
;

'S mar a thog Criosd 'meas air bharra gach t'raun,

(inn b' ann a thogas E dhiot-sa

Gach suil, gach gnii 's gach farmad,

O'n la an diugh gu latha deireannach do shaoghail. Amen.

In Knglish—

A Healing Incuiitation for Diseases in Cattle.

Christ and his Apostle and John,

These three of most excellent glor\%

That ascended to make supplication

Through the gateway of the city,

Fast by the right knee of God's own Son.

As regards evil-eyed [lit. wall-eyed] women
;

As regards swift-speeding elf-arrows
;

Two to strengthen and renovate the joints.

And three to back (these two) as sureties

—

The Father, the Son, the Holy Ghost

;

To four-and twenty diseases are the reins of man and beast

(subject)

;

' PiiK*' 202.
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God utterly extirpate, sweep away, and eradicate them

From out thy blood and flesh, thy bones and marrow,

And as Christ uplifted its proper foliage

To the extremities of the branches on each tree-top.

So may He uplift from oft' and out of thee

Each (evil) eye, each frowning look, malice, and envy,

From this day forth to the world's Itist day. Amen.

The first ailment in the order of the alphabet which wc shall take

up is

—

Failure in Chewing the Cud.

A cow may lose the i)owor or inclination of chewing its cud, and,

to cure it, we must first know the name of the cow. Let us say

the name is Odhrag or the Dxin. Then, as it lies on the ground,

the " wise" person says :

—

Odhrag, mu dh' ith thu fiar naoi gleann nan naoi criochan,

Odhrag, eirich is cnamh do chirean.

(Dun cow, if thou hast eaten the grass of the nine glens of

nine bounds, Dun one, arise and chew thy cud.)

Therewith give the beast a sUi]), and get her on her legs, and slie

will be all right.

Thf Jfumjis.

The mumps in cattle is called in Gaelic the " Poc dubh." The
person who could work the cure by a charm went straddle-ways

over the beast's back and said :

—

Eolas air a' phoc,

Kolas air a' phoc,

Eolas air a' phoc,

Mur bhitheas tu beo, bithidh,

'S mur bi, leig leat,

(Knowledge of the mumps, &c. ; if thou wilt live, thou wilt

live ; if not, why then go.)

The coucludiug ceremony is the same as in the last case.

The RxuiiJhe or Milk-Redness.

The lodging of the milk in the breast of a woman or in the

udder of a cow was cured by charms, as well as by other super-

stitious means. The charms have already beeu given, in the case

of human ailments, in the third section. They are the same for

cattle.
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The Tairhhean.

This disease in cattle appears to answer to colic in human
lieings. It was often brought on by eating too much grass. The
charms for it are numerous, but they are clearly one version of

some primitive copy. The notion underlying them is that the

tairhhean is a worm, and one correspondent tells us that indeed

there are two kinds of tairhhean—male and female. The one is

cured by striking the animal with the right brace or shoulder

strap in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit ; the other

is cured by the following chai-ms. The following is the version of

the charm given by Mr W. Mackenzie :

—

An t-Eolas a rinn f'alum-Cille

Dh' aona mhart na caillich
;

Bha cas Chalum Chille sa' churachan

'S a chas eil' air tir :

—

"A thairbhein, a thainig thar chuan
'S o bhuu na tnlmhainn fada thall

—

Air mhial, air bhalg,

Air ghalar dearg.

A lughdachadh do bhuilge,

'S a mharbhadh do mhial,

A mharbhadh fiolan fionn,

A mharbhadh fiolan donn,

A mharbhadh biast do leann,

A mharbhadh an tairbhein,

Gu'm faigh thu leasachadh

—

Aghachain tog do cheann."

Wliich means-

The charm that Columba wrought
For the old wife's only cow

;

Columba's one foot was in the boatie

And the other on land :

—

" Thou tarvan, that earnest over sea

And from the foundations of the earth far beyond

-

Against worm (beast), against swelling.

Against the red disease.

To reduce thy swelling,

And to kill thy worm,
To kill the white nescock,

To kill the brown nescock,
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To kill the wunu in thy bilo,

To kill the tavvan.

May thou get relief

—

Dear cow, raise thine head.'"

St Columba and his cunirh is introdticeil into tlie following version

of it lately picked up at Aultbea :

—

Paidir ' Mhoire a h-aon,

Paidir M hoi re dha,

Paidir Mhoire tri,

Mu sheachd paidricheaii agus nui sheachd uaii'ean.

Ceithir Feath Kiadh ^ fichead eadar da shlinnean na ba,

Leth dhiuhh sin air 'n toir dho 'n chridhe

Agus an leth h-eile dho na h-airnean

Cas air nniir 's cas air tir

Agus cas eile sa' churachan :

At eadar bian agus sithionn
;

Gu'm beannachadh Dia a' bho is na tha 'na corp,

Agus gu'n toireadh E leigheas dhi bho 'n tairbhean.

The above may be translated :

—

Pater of Mary one, two, three I

The seven Patei-s and seven times I

Four and twenty Feth Fia (magic clouds or rhymes) between
the two shoulders of the cow

;

Half of these to be given for the heart,

And the otiier half for the kidneys.

One foot on sea, one foot in the cnrach.

Swelling between skin and flesh.

May God l)less the cow and what is in her body,

And grant her cure from the tarvan.

The following is a (ilen-Moriston version of the same charm :

—

Ni mi 'n obaig a rinn Calum-Cille

Do dh' aon bho na caillich

—

Air a bhulg 's air a bhalg,

'S air a' ghalair dhearg 's aii an tairbhean.

Bristidh mise 'm ])uilgean,

'S marbliaidh Moire 'mhialag

^ As the reciter had these words Paidir Mhoire sounded Peadar Jifoire,

and Peaih Fiadh was Ptith Piar.
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I sliall iic'vfovm tlie charm
Perforined by St Coluiiiba

For the old woman's one cow
For swelling and blisters,

The er3-sipelas and dropsy (tarvan).

I shall burst the swelling

And St Mary will kill the worm.

In the Courier of June 20th, 1872, " Nether Lochaber " gives a
version of the above charm which presents nothing characteristic

;

but the learned author explains the tairhhean as an incubating

skin worm, a view which is contrary to the general conceptitm of

what the tairhhean is.

2mh APRIL, 1891.

iMr Thomas Boyd, bookseller, Oban, was elected a member of

the Society at this meeting. The i)a])er for the evening was c(ni-

tributed by the Rev. Adam (iunn, Durness, entitled, Durness front

(he Earliest Times. Mr (iunu's paper was as follows :-

DURNESS FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES.

The story I have resolved to tell you is a long one, and it has

uever been told consecutively before. I am free therefore to

choose my own method in telling the tale ; and I intend, above all,

that the method will be simi)le.

Like everything else in tiiis world, the beginning is surrounded

with darkness, and the end is not yet ; and the value of all

attempts of this kind is measured by the success with which the

clouds of antiquity are removed, and the past is made to yield its

hidflen story. Whether we have, or have not, as yet entered upon
the latter da3's I know not ; but certain it is, that in no period in

our world's history were such attempts made to become ac(piainted

with the early da^'s as in ours. in almost every branch of

scientific in([uir3', there are two sets of workers—one eagerly

Kiu-veying the future in quest of new discoveries, another

laboriously sifting the past for the sake of eliminating the golden

grains of truth wliich lie buried in the rubbisli. The early history

of our native land is being sulijected to the most thorough and
minute analysis ; the geologist is busy with pick and hammer in

giving our rocks and mountain-chains a t(jngue ; the topographist,
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with a livelier imagination and a more sanguine hope of success,

learns the liistory of the past in the place-names of the present
;

w hile the archaeologist furnishes his .piota from the archives t»f

Iniversities and the charter-chests of kings. Surely when all tii'^

sciences are thus in travail, it is not too much to expect that the

product of the future will be something marvellous ; that we are

on the eve of some great discovery which will change our ways of

life and raise us vet another staj^c in the scale of being.

I.—THE ABORIGINES.

As yet indeed the past history of our own land is made to tell its

tale but stubbornly ; for a dense cloud hangs over the early move-

ments of man everywhere. Far back as we can go with any
degree of certainty- we find a race in our island-home anterior to

our Celtic forefathers ; a small-boned, black-haired, puny race of

men who lived in the winter months in caves, and in wattled huts

in summer. These were not our ancestoi's, though I should

hesitate to say that we are altogether free from all traces of this

pigmy race. They are made to speak a language which jjhilologists

in the main identify as Iberian ; and the student of place-names

tinds this language often a convenience by relegating to this

unknown tongue any word which he cannot otherwise deciijhov.

Tlie part they played in our early history is hidden from our view-

by the mists of antiquity ; for tliey possessed the land at a time

when the lion and tiger prowled in jungles over spots where stately

domes now rear their heads. Their ways of life were rude and

primitive ; without flocks or herds, without skill or union, theirs

was the pure barbaric life whic'; is content with the present fare,

and is careless of the future. They made little impression upon
the wildness of nature around them; for they knew not how to

" subdue the earth and make it fruitful," and by the working of

that inexorable law, the survival of the fittest, they were destineil

soon to give way to a healthier, braver, stouter race. But have

rhey left any traces behind them—any footprints to show the way
by which they have travelled 1 Traces of their occupation indeed

are few ; besides one or two idioms in the Celtic language whicli

are not of Aryan origin, and some half-dozen words which may find

their explanation in this old tongue, we have no literary remains

ot this pre-historic race. There are, however, other monuments of

antiquity in our midst which may, very possibly, be the work of

this early tribe. These are the underground dwellings scattered

over the land from the southernmost coiuitry in Scotland to
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Maesliow, in Orkney. These abodes are sometimes large and
roomy ; and the probable theory is that they were made to

accommodate, during the storms of winter or the dangers of war,

the leading families of these wandering savages. It is interesting

to note that one of the largest in the land is in this l^arish—on
the western shore of Loch Eriboll, the demeusions of which, as

given in the Old Statistical Accoinit, are 40 feet long, 6 feet high
by 6 feet wide.

But there is another witness which may be cited in discussing

tjuestions of antiquity to whose evidence the greatest weight is

due— I mean siqiersdtion. Highland superstition is in itself a

subject of profound interest ; and a thorough examination of its

contents is being made to yield astonishing results. In this field

of inquiry a foremost place is taken by a prominent member of

your own Society ; and to ns in the far North it is satisfiictory to

observe that a large amount of material is contributed by Suther-

landshire. Now of all the superstitions which our ancestors iiave

bcfiueathed to us, none holds its ground so firmly as our belief in

tlie existence of fairies ; and 1 feel sure that our concejjtions

regarding them are due in a great measure to

the character of the race we are now discussing.

Take for example the leading characteristics of Highland fairies.

We find them, all in all, a rather harmless race of beings— small

men, dwelling in cavities of the earth, much inclined to music and
feasting, and taking very little interest in what passes above
ground. How and why have our ancestors come to believe in the

existence of such beings ? There must have been some reason for

it, for beliefs of this kind do not rise spontaneously in the human
iiiind. Now, it is something to know, in view of this belief, that

once upon a time there were actually little men prowling in our
forests who neither toiled nor spun ; who lived upon roots of the

earth, fish of the stream, and product of the chase. When tlie

large-limbed, warrior Celts poured in hordes across the Channel,

centuries before the Christian era, these insignificant tribes

retreated before them into the denser parts of the forest, iiiding

themselves by day in their underground dwellings, and appearing

(inly at night to secure the necessaries of life. It is no wonder
that our heathen ancestors should look upon them as supernatural

l)eings. Their movements were of the most uncertain kind ; tlieir

ways of life mysterious. When the ;incient Caledonian had
chased the prey too far into the fijrest, and found himself unable

to retrace his steps, we may suppose him looking out for a resting-

place for the uight, on some green knoll where he might stretch
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ills weary limbs in safety till the break of day. But no sooner

has he laid his head on the greensward pillow, than he is startled

to hear the sounds of music, issuing he knows nut whcnicc. He
strains both eyes and ears to ascertain the cause ; and, at last,

pressing his head closer to the ground, he finds to his dismay

that it proceeds from the bowels of the earth. For him there is

no more rest that night. In the early morning he narrates his

tale to a group of awe-struck listeners, and it loses none of its

weirdness in the telling. In some such scene as this may we find

the little stream arising, which during tlie roll of centuries has

expanded into a broad majestic river.

We are not, however, to suppose that our ancient Caledonian

escaped on all occasions so happily. There is a wide spread belief

in the deadly efficacy of the saighead-sithich (fau-y arro'v), which
seems to point to an opposite conclusion. Numbers of these are

to be found euAiedded in our Highland moors ; and in quarters

where the fairies yet hold a precarious footing, they prove as

deadly as ever. Thus it is that when a cow or horse di'ops dead
suddenly, i'-. is the work of some envious fairy, bent upon destruc-

tion. There can be no doubt that once npon a time human life

was far from safe in the heart of a Caledonian forest, and to

ascribe the work of death to beings of another order was only

natural, when the hand that drew the bow was invisible.

II.—THE CULDEE MISSIONARIES.

How long this early tribe managed to preserve tlieir separate

existence in ihe presence of the ever-increasing Celt, history- does

not record. It is the way with all aborigines to die a natural

death ; and if we were to cast about for a stage of civilisation

representing tliem in the zenith of their power, we should find it

in the pigmies of Central Africa, while the Australian Maori
would furnish us with a parallel of their gradual decay. It is

very probable that not a trace of them could be found when onr
northern shores began to be threatened by the Xorse invaders.

But before the Norse invasion took place, strangers of a gentler

mien found their way to far Cape Wrath. Tiiesc were the

Culdee missionaries from the monastery of lona. Fired with

iipostolic zeal, they carried the truths of Christianity far and wide,

and effected settlements among the islands and on the western
sea-board at a very early date. Nor did they rest content here.

Some of these early pioneers sailed in their wattle-curraghs to the

Orkney Isles ; while others, crossing the mainland, found their
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way to the Continent, and became the scribes of the Contineutal

monasteries. In this way it happens that for tlie literary remains
of tlie Cnldee Missionaries we must look rather to the records of

the reHjrious houses on the Continent than to those of our own
land. Their chief work there was that of transcribing the Gospels

in the Latin tongue ; but a gloss here, and a marginal entry there^

in the Gaelic language, reveal the nationality of the scribe. There
is every reason to believe that each mt)nastery in our own land

took care to possess a written record of its history, although

hardly a trace of these can now be found. The Norsemen made
it a special part of their mission to desecrate and destroy the

religious houses.

But there was one record which it defied them to efface. That
is the topographical ; and by means of it we can form a good idea

of the movements of these Christian pioneers. About two years

after landing in lona Columl)a found himself face to face with

King Brude on tlie banks of the Ness. The object of his visit was

political—to secure leave to preach the Gospel among the Northern
Picts. This was granted ; and under royal ausi)ices the work of

propaganda was fairly begun. Their method seems to have been

as follows :—They first of all selected a suitable spot for an estab-

lishment, on which they built their bee-hive cells. They next

turned tlieir attention to agriculture, for the monastery must be
self-supporting; and judging from the sites still discernible it is

clear that in the work of selection they manifested considerable

skill. They were in this way a colonising as well as a Christian-

ising power. Some years would thus be s])ent in settling them-

selves in their new quarters—gradually gaining a knowledge of the

surrounding country, and, in the exti'eme North at anyrate, a

knowledge of the language. With regard to the south-western

part of Scotland, where the Dalri ad ic colony had previously settled^

it is likely that the Culdees would not require an interpreter.

But in the North it was different ; and Columba required tlie

services of an interpreter both in his negotiations with King Brude,

and in the conversion of the Skye Chieftain Art-brannan. The
chief opposition they had to encounter came from the Druid, wIkjsc

power waned in exact pi'oportion to their success. The chieftain

would soon discover that lie had nothing to fear, but a good deal

to gain from the residence and influence of those holy men of God
(Ceile-De) ; and as a rule he left them unmolested. Not so, how-

ever, the Druid. It was to him a matter of life or death
;
and

there can be no doubt that ancient Caledonia was once the scene

of that cruelty, treachery and bloodshed which wc find described
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in the ^nipliic pages of Ptitou, Hauuington, and Mackay of Uganda.

In the I'arish of Durness Bahuicille was selected fur the site of the

monastery, and from thence derives its nanic. it is a l)eautifiil

land-locked bay with Farrid Head stretching out to the East, and

the bold cliffs of Cape Wrath sheltering it' from the gales of the

Atlantic. For purposes of agriculture no spot in the Parish can

compete with it—a fact which is sufficiently vouclied for when it

is stated tliat in modern times it has been converted into a sheep

farm. No small part of its beauty is due to a long stretch of

|)early white sands which, in tlie glow of sunset, combine with the

blue and green on either side to make a lovely landscape.

This of Balnacille was one of the earliest Culdee settlements in

Sutherland. No place was better adapted for a centre from which

to evangeli/e tlie surrounding country. In tlieir light skiffs of

wattle and cow-hide, they ouki visit in a few hours their brethren

on the Eilean-nau-naomh, to the east, or penetrate for miles into

the interior, along the banks of Loch Eriboll. The tribes they

came to Christianise paid little attention to the arts of peace.

Their hands were more accustomed to the use of the bow and
sjicar than to that of the plough and mattock. But a change
soon began to make itself evident. In the course of time the

young became educated, and old Christianised. A reign of i)eace

ensued, and the face of the country showed signs of civilisation.

For two hundred years Balnacille was the centre of light and
learning ; hamlets gx'ew and multiplied in the vicinity of the

Monastery, and the cultivation of the soil took the place of the

excitement of the chase. Hoary-headed warriors laid by the spear

and battle-axe, and took up the spelling-book ; while the village

maiden forbore to sing the war-like odes of Ossian when they were

introduced to the gentler productions of the Christian muse in the

hvmns of St Patrick and the Amra of Columcille.

III.—THE NORSE INVASION.

But a change was at hand. That scourge of early Celtic

Christianity—the Norse invaders—broke loose upon our Scottish

sliores, and for three centuries enveloped the land in heathen
darkness. x\.t first they came in quest of booty and plunder, and
seized upon the treasures of the religious establishments with
avidity. Nothing escaped their i-avages ; three times in

succession was the lam]) of lona extinguished, and the lesser

monasteries of the sea-coast sliared the same fate.

The shores of Caithness and Sutherland, from their proximity
to the Orkney Isles, were early infested witli these ruthless
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pirates. Pagans tliemselvcs, they hud no scrnples in making the

munasteries their prey, and wliat they could not carry away with
them they snbjected to the tire and sword. In this way the labour

of years was undone, and the history of the early Celtic Church
abruptly closed.

At first these raids were only occasional and of short dui'ation,

but after a time they became more frequent, until at last per-

manent settlements were effected in convenient situations. The
place-names of our parish show the completeness of its subjugation

to the foreign power ; and the traditional tales so common about
a century ago about the " fleets of Lochlin " preserved almost to

cm- own time the records of their invasion. With the single

exception of Balnacille, all the principal place-names are Scandi-

navian, such as Eriboll (township of the pebble), Sango (sand-

goe), Keoldale (kyle and dale), Smoo, Kerwick, Cape Wrath
(Horaf), and the latter part at au}^ rate of the parish name,
Dur-ness.i In connection with the nomenclature, it is a

noticeable and significant fact that the most fertile places generally

bear a Scandinavian name, while the more rugged and least

accessible portions preserve the old Celtic.

We may rest assured that settlements were not effected without

a severe struggle with the native population. The many tionidi

which are met with so frequently on the north coast are ascribed liy

tradition to this period, and point out the battle-fields of the

contending parties. If we look upon the ninth century as the

inruhating pariod of the Norse invasion, we are left with the tenth,

eleventh, and twelfth centuries as the ])eriod of occupation.

During this period active hostilities would cease, and a certain

^ Various etymologie? have been given of the nsme of the parish :

—

(a) Deer-ness—Promontory of the <leer. L 'nl Reay's deer forest is here.

This would make it Norse.

(b) D6rruin-ness ; G. and N.—Point of storms.

(c) Dobar-ness ; G. and X.—Point of the water
;

i)eiiinsula.

{(l) We are not satisfied with any of the above and we venture another,

witli reasons :
—

1. The prmcipal township in tlie vici'.iiy '>f the Monastery is Di'trine
;

Gaelic, an dubh-rlnn, with the accent sunk on the first syllable ; wo
have also a similar village named Leriu ; G .elic, an Uthrinn.

2. Both terms describe well the i)hysical characteristics of the places so

called—the black point ; the half-poiul. Durine soil is black ; the

rest of the parish, ligiit and sandy ; the article shows we ought to

look for the origin in the

3. Gaelic. The Norsemen took the nnme of the jiriix'ipal t<iwiishi]i, and,

not knowing the force of rinn point, sliarpened it- still moie in his

own way, and made it Dunness.
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fiisi(ju of the hostile niees would take place. We read that on one

occasion a peace was conchided at Carn-rigli, an eminence over-

looking Durness, between Sweyn, King of Norway, and Malcolm
1 1, of Scotland.

The eft'ects of this occupation are traceable in the place-names,

in the language, and in the moral and physical characteristics of

the people. I have on a former occasion tried to estimate the

influence of the Noise language upon the Gaelic of Sutherland, and
already referred to its effect on the topographical record. Whar
we owe to the Noi-seman in the physical and moral spheres can never

be ascertaine<l with certainty ; but that a blending of the races

took place is absolutely certain. To them are due the light, sandy
hair, the blue eye, and the powerful imagination which chai-acterite

the native population of the North Coast ; and judging from the

adventurous spirit, ready tact, and sanguine temperament of the

people of this Parish it would seem as if they could lay claim to a

more than average share of the blood of the Vikings.

It would be interesting to know the conditions of life which
obtained in Sutherlandshire under Norse rule. We may gather a

few facts bearing on this from the pages of Torfaeus, but they are

exceedingly meagre. Reference has already been made to the

peace established in Ard-Duniess—which is by mistake located in

Strath-Naver ; and we further learn from the same source that

Alexander, King of Scotland, took Sutherland from Magnus II.,

Earl of Orkney in 1231, which until then was reckoned part of the

Orkney Earldom. It is likely that along the sea-coast a bi-lingunl

race would spring up ; but it does not appear that a complete
fusion ever took place. The dominant Norseman imposed tribute

upon the vanquished population ; and claimed for himself the

richest parts of the soil. But in everything save military },ower,

the conquered were superior to their conquerors. They were
superior in point of numbers and civilisation ; and the presence of

the Norwegian fleet alone accounts for the quiet submission of the

Celt tu the foreign power. When this received a check at Largs,

and the storms of the North Coast completed the destruction of

the fleet, Norwegian rule may be said to have ceased in Scotland.

Thereafter a process of evacuation set in ; and the more determined
and adventurous spirits, who would not submit to the new order

of things, looked about for new lands and eventually settled in

[cehuul. They carried with them there the principles of civilisa-

tion and the truths of Christianity.

IS
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IV. TUE CLAN PERIOD.

The last encounter between tlie Norsemen and the native

population took place towards the close of the Kith century. In

1263 Haco, King of Norway, made vast preparations to go to the

rescue of his countrymen in the Hebrides. Three of his captains,

Erling, Ivarson, and Andrew Nicolson had got the start of the

main fleet, and resolved to while away the time by making a

descent upon Durness. They sailed their galleys uj) the Eriboll

Loch, and then disembarked, jirobably on the Eriboll side. Thence
" they went up the country, l)urnt twenty hamlets, and destroyed

a castle." Erom the description given it is clear that this descent

was made upon the villages lying to the south-east of Loch Eriboll,

and that the Castle referred to is the far-famed Dornadilla. But
the fortunes of war are variable. When Haco returned from the

West, and his fleet lay becalmed in the Gia-fiord (Loch Eriboll)

after rounding Cai)c Wrath, some of his men, in ignorance of what
had taken place, landed to secure a supply of water. They were
immediately surrounded " by the Scots" and slain, and their graves

are ])ointed out to this day.

In order to provide against such inroads as the preceding, a

certain amount of organisation became necessary, and in this way
a beginning was made of what is known as the Clan system. The
Kings of Scotland were willing to recognise the services of the

most successful leaders against those invaders, and portions of

land were freely granted in return for such services. There can

be no doubt that this was the origin of the two leading clans in

Sutherlandshire—the Sutherlands and Mackays. And not only

were lands given for military services, but for other purposes as

well. Sir Alexander Stewart had granted a charter to Farchard,

the King's physician, of certain portions of Durness, and we find

under the date l.')79 this charter duly contirmed by King Robert

II., giving the lands of Melness and two parts of Hope to the same
Earcpiar, and nine years subsequently giving, in addition, a large

number of islands on the North Coast, inchuling Eilean Hoan and
Eilean Choery, in Loch Eriboll.^

^ Iq tlii.s connection it is curious to observe how traditions come down
through the generations. There j'et lives in Durness an old man (great-

grandson of IJob Donn the poet) who is tlioroughly convinced he could make
good his claim to all these islands, on the ground of direct descent fioni the

famous pliysician. According to his version, his rer owned ancestor efl'ected

the cure of the King by the timely discovoi y of a wliitc serpent, and tlie words
of the charter ran :

—

" Na h-uile li-eilean tha 's a' mliuir

Eadar Storr is Stroma n t-sruth."

which 8»b.stantially agrees with the islands named in the charter of 1386.
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What is now cuibracod in the parish <>f Durness frequently

changed hands during the chiu period. At one time it would
seem to have formed i)art of the possessions of the House of

.Sutherland ; at another time we find it in possession of the Mac-
kays, while the Macleods of Assynt, who gradually developed into

the leading power in the west of Sutherland, also claimed a con-

nection. From about the year 1500 till its recent absorption

into the Sutherland estates, it remained in the possession of the

Lords of Reay. The following notes serve to show the uncertain

character of its tenure about this period :—

In 14:99, for the good service of Odo Mackay, James TV.

granted him in heritage certain lands, including Davoch P^riboll,

which had been forfeited by Alexander Sutherland for treason.

In 1511, by a deed at Inverane, Donald MacCorrachie resigned

the lands of Melness, Mussel, and Hope, in favour of Y Mackay
and his son John.

In 1530, James Y. gave Hope, Huinleam, Arnaboll, Eriboll,

Mussel, Kintail, and Westmoine, in heritage to William Suther-

land of Duffus—the dues of said lands.

In 1539 the same King gave to Sir Donald Mackay of Strath-

naver, in heritage, the free barony of Farr created anew, including

Davoch Eriboll, Hoan, and the lands of Hope.
This last gift brought about a dispute between the Sutherlands

and Mackays, in the settlement of which we find the Earl of Moray
arbiter in 1542.

During this period, a formidable chieftain obtained consider-

able power in Durness. This was Donald MacMun-ach-mac-Ian-
mhor. He was a Macleod, and originally hailed from Lewis. It

is likel\- that owing to some misdeeds he had to flee his native

island, and he was liarboured for some time by Macleod of Assynt.

We next find him as chief of the Macleods of Duniess, and holding
in life-rent the lands of Westmoin. This was conferred ui^oii him
by Hugh Mackay of Far, father of Donald, first Lord Reay. At
this period what is now known as the Reay country was held as

follows :—From Cape Wrath to Assynt, by Donald, brother of

said Hugh, or as he is better known in history, " Huisteau Dubh
nan tuagh " (Black Hugh of axes); Durness, by Donald Mac-
Murchon in life-rent ; Strathhalladale, by Xiel Mackay, a near

kinsman of the Chief; and the remainder of the Mackay country
by Hugh himself. When Donald, first Lord Reay, succeeded to

the property and title, he succeeded in gaining possession and
charter rights to the whole of the Reay country ; and ever since,
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tlie Master of Reay always resided iu Balnakil, Durness, iu the

present Mansion House, which up to that date was the Bishop's

rc^-idence.

Donald MacmuiTachadh was the Rob Roy of Sutherland. It

was to secure his friendship that Hugh Mackay granted him
possession of the lands of Westmoin. Iu those days it was
necessary to carry out many plots which would not bear strict

investigation, and for such purposes Donald could always be relied

upon by his master. He had a very easy conscience, great

personal strength, and was a man of unlimited resources. Fact and
legend are so mixed in regard to his career tliat it is impossible

now to sift the false from the true ; and innumerable stories

circulate round his name. In a recess in the wall of the old church

at Balnakil, his stone coffin may yet be seen ; the inscription reads

as follows :

—

Donald Mac-Murchon
Hier lyis lo

:

Vas il to his freend

Yar to his fo :

True to his Maister

In wierd or wo :

1623.

It would appear that he had a presentiment that those whom ho
h;ul wronged when in life would wreak their vengeance upon his

icuiains, and it was to prevent this that he gave 1000 merks to

the Master of Reay, when building the Church, for the purpose of

^5eeuring within it the right of sepulchre.

In the Justiciary Records, under the date of 10th December,

IGG''^, mention is made of another Duniess warrior of some note in

his day. This was William Mackay or Maccomash, who had his

^iloruit in the time of John, Lord Reay. This latter nobleman
possessed the lands of Spittal in Caithness, but found it difficult to

»ci;iii-e their rents. So he took the law into his own hands ; made
a raid upon Caithness and carried otf a great booty. The Earl

of < "aithness naturally resented this, and criminal letters were

iolgcd against the raiders, " makmg mention that the said William
M'Comash, iu Durness, and others, in the year 1G49, under the

command of Xiel Mackay, kinsman of Lord Reay, robbed and
spoiled the said country of Caithness," but the diet was deserted,

and the proceedings terminated.

The most important local family at this time was that of

I'lMricv, near lialnakil. This fanuly was connected with the

S -ourv l>n4nch of the Mackays ; and furnished some of the ablest
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men thut ever l)()ri' llu' u;uiu\ hoiialil of llmU'v \s;is secuiid Hon

of Scourie, and brother <jf tJeneral .\lackay who fought a^aiiifst

Dundee. He had a son who sueceeded him in the lands of l^orU'v,

Captain William Mackay : and under date 18th May, lG7o, he

obtains a eharter from I^ord Reay of the Scourie district. He led

a company of Mackays at the battle of Worcester, on the side of

Charles II. His brothers also were men of note. Donald, wlio

took a leading part in what is known as the Darien Scheme, and
which ended in failure; and the Rev. John Mackay, who was
educated at St Andrews and on the Continent, and became
minister first (jf Durness, and afterwai-ds of Lairg. He was
succeeded there by his son, Rev. Thomas jNIackay, whose family

also was distinguished. It was a son of this clerg3'mau of Lairg

that wi'ote the "Shipwreck of the Juno," to whom I^yrou owes so

much in " Don Juan."

All through this ])eriod, the eldest son of the chief resided at

Balnakiel. It was impossible to estimate the value of such an
arrangement in civilising a region which until then was so isolated.

Owing to this it hai)pened that the natives of the most inaccess-

ible portion in the north were brought into personal contact with

men of wealth and culture, and the effect made itself manifest in

their general bearing. They became more intelligent, sprightly,

and chivalrous than their neighbours, and there is a valid founda-

tion in fact, as well as evidence of caustic Celtic hmnour, for the

name by which they are known in a neighbouring parish

—

luddean
DJnii'.inash (Durness gentry).

v.—ECCLESIASTICAL IIECORDS.

Perhaps in no way was the beneficial effect of the Balnakil

Mansion House more apparent than in securing for the natives

from time to time the services of the ablest and most cultured

clergymen. It may at first sight appear strange that such an
outlandish parish as Durness could command such men : men wlio

not only had brilliant careers at our Scotch Universities, but who
also dra-nk deeply at the Continental seats of learning. The
reason was twofold. In the first place the parish of Durness,

until recent times, was a very large one—including the three

parishes of Tongue, Durness, and Eddrachillis. In the second
place, the Reay family was among the first to adopt the Protestant

religion, and took a special pride in securing the services of the
ablest men. One of the Lord Reays made it a boast, that for

praying, preaching, and singing, " he would back the Presbytery
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of Tongue against any other Presbytery in ScotlaiKi." The clergy-

man to whom he referred as so proficient in singing was Mr
Murdo Macdonald, A.M., minister of Durness, of whom more in

the sequel.

The story of the ecclesiastical histoiy of Durness would, of

itself, form no inconsiderable essay. It begins, as we have seen,

with the C'uldee Missionaries settling in Balnakil, who underwent
the same kind of usage from the warlike sons of Lochlin as their

luna brethren. But they did not give up the struggle in despair,

fur we find that the Church of Durness, between the j'cars " 122."i

and 1245, was a.ssigned by Bishop Gilbert to find light and
incense for the Cathedral Church at Donioch." It would be
unreasonable to expect a connected history of the fortunes of this

monastery, for such does not exist, but, judging from the sub-

sequent history of the north coast, it would appear that while the
influence of the Celtic Church waned in proportion to the

aggressions of Rome, Balnakil Monastery would have been among the

last to come under such influence. In England, which had been
Christianised mainly by Papal emissaries, it was but natural that

they should acknowledge the supremacy of the Roman See. But
it was quite otherwise in Scotland, and down to the 14th century,

the Scottish Kings on the one hand, and the Scottish clergy on
the other, resented with all their might the foreign influence.

But it was a losing battle in which they were engaged ; the

Scottish clergy retired gradually before the representatives of

Rome, first from England, and latterly from the south of Scotland.

But as late as 1320, eight earls and thirty-one barons of Scotland

sent a spirited remonstrance to the Pope, asserting their deter-

mination to preserve their ancient freedom alike in State and
Church, declaring at the same time their spiritual obedience to

Rome. The Cnldee.s continued until the fourteenth century, when
they were finally super«eded by a regular order of clergy owing
allegiance in worship and ritual to Rome. But in the more
inaccessible districts there is no question that they held out
against the innovations of Rome much longer ; and the same
century which saw the decline of the Scottish Church, saw the

rise of the Lollards and the Wickliffites. Considering the slower

pace of events in our northern ])eninsu]a, it is not too much to sa}'-

that the influence of the Culdees remained until the fifteenth

century, and this accounts for the almost entire absence of

traditions relating to Roman Catholic priests in the north coast.

In no part of Scotland was the Reformation earlier launched and
more effectually carried out than in the Reay country, where the
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soil had been favourahlo for its recc'i)tion, through the labours of

the Culdecs. Ixouian Catholicism flourished but a short tinie

here, and was lot)ked njjon by the people as an exotic plant.

The only tradition which tlic writer heard, whicli ow( s

its origin to tliis influence, is tliat about a certain priest called the
" Sagart Kuadh," and the curious thing in connection with him
is that almost every parish in tlu^ N(jrtlx ("oast preserves veiy

much the same traditions concerning him, and claims his grave.

In Durness, a spot is ])ointed out where he had a chapel ; in

Strathnaver again, forty miles distant, his grave is to be seen in

the valley of the Naver. When the river will have removed his

bones (and it is now within a few yards of it) the tradition is that

"the Cheviot sheep will give way again to men." In one way tlie

scantiness of materials dating from thi- period is very natural,

when we consider that the chief, Hugh Mackay of Far, and father

of 1st Lord Reay, adopted with his clansmen the principles of the

Reformation. He flourished between 1571 and 1614. So
attached was the family to the cause of religious freedom that his

son, Sir Donald, mentioned above, served on the Continent under
Gustavus Adoljjhus, and drew so largely upon the resources of his

estate to equip him in this undertaking that it never afterwards

recovered financially.

I shall bring the ecclesiastical record of the parish to a close by
subjoining a number of notices, gathered from many sources in the

Advocates' and Free Library, Edinburgh, adding, where possible,

further information from local tradition.

L54:l.—James V. presented the vicarage of Ard-Dumess to Mr
John Jackson, vacant by the death of Sir Gilbert Dynocht. He
resided in Balnakil House.

1544.—Mr John Jackson was still vicar.

1551.—On a letter from Queen Mai7 to the Bishoj) Elect of

Caithness, the latter received Robert, Bishop of Orkney, as tenant

of the lauds of Durness and teinds of the parish. In 1559 the

same Bishop granted the same lands in heritage to John, Earl of

Sutherland.

Between 1561 and 1566, the teinds of the parish ccnitinued to

be leased with the lands and Barony of Ard-Durness.

In 1567, John Reid is appointed exhorter there. At this time

the parish extended for fifty miles from east to west.

1576.—King James VI. presented the vicarage to George
Mernes.

1580.—(Date of National Covenant—directed against Poper}')

the said (Jeorge Mernes "is placid conform to warrant." He is
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said to liave dcniitted before 8tli March 1580, when William

Mernes was presented to the vicarage by James VI.

16— . — Mr Alexander Munro was aiipointed to the benefice in

the first half of the 17th centnry. He is styled in Macrae's MS.
*' catechist of Strathnaver "—-which at the time formed jiart of the

jKirish of Dnrness. He fonnd the natives in a state of heathenism
almost, so far as religion was concerned, which demonstrates what
many a writer has affirmed concerning the religion of Scotland in

the centuries between the decline of the Celtic Church and the

l.'eformation, that for its influence on the moral and intellectual

life of the people, it may be said to have had no existence. The
labours of Sandy Munro, as he is called b}- tradition, were greatly

blessed. He was no mean poet, and translated or paraphrased

portions of Scripture for the benefit of his jjarishioners. Some of

these are preserved in Macrae's MS., and are of much interest as

showing the northern dialect cf Gaelic as it existed about two
or nearly three centuries ago—being written phonetically. He
was converted under the preaching of Mr Robert Bruce,

second son of Bnice of Airth, one of the barons of Scotland,

and a connection of the Koyal Bruces. This took place

while the latter was prisoner at Inverness, on account of resisting

the Episcopal designs of James the Sixth. Soon after he believed

he heard a voice from heaven calling him to the ministry, and
i'lforramg him of this his future settlement. He studied for the

Church, and was didy lijensed and ordained for this remote parish,

through the influence of the Keay family, whose leanings were
with the evangelical party. His son. Hew Munro, succeeded to

the benefice, and his daughter Christian married John Mackay of

Achness, chieftain of the Clan Abrach branch of the Mackays.
For some years, since the death of the preceding incumbent in

1653, the parish was vacant, and the Presbytery Record of Caith-

ness shows, under date 5th Dec, 1659, that Mr Alexander Clerk,

minister at Latheron, was sent to officiate in Strathnaver, " accord-

ing to the Lord of Rhaes desire to supj)lic them."' The same
Record contains also the following :

—"Wick, 4 Dec, 1660.—All
bretlu-en present, except David Miun-o, absent in Strathnaver."

" Thurso, Jan. 1st, 1661.— Letter ])resented showing that Mr
David Munro had come the length of Strathie, but was detained

there by tempestuous weather. Excuse admitted."

Thurso, Sept. 26, 1662.—The said my Lord Bishop, and the

brethren of ye Presbytery present, Mr Hewe Mum-o (son of Sandy
Munro above) had his populare seruKin on Math. xiii. 24, as a part

of his trial, in order to liis call to the Cimrrli of hurines, in
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Struthnavcrne, and being removed was approvcn. Tliis was the

first meeting after Prelacy was restored.

1663.—Ordained saicl Hew Mnnro to Durness. From this

date forward tlicre are many references in the Presbytery Record

fiimplaining of his non attendance at the meetings. He excused

himself on tlio grounds of distance, and difhculty of the journey,

but was sharply admonished. He did not take the test in 1681,

but on petitioning the Privy Council, he was allowed to do so

before his Ordinary on 16th March, 1682. He died in possession

of his benefice in 1698, aged 59 years, in the 36th year of his

ministery. A daughter, Isabella, married Robert Mackay of

Achuess.

A vacancy again occurs between 1700 and 1707, and we liiid

the General Assembly of 1704 directing to send "a probationer

liaving Irish ((Slaelic) to Caithness, with a special eye to Durness."

1707.—John Mackay, A.M., 3rd son of Captain Wm. af Borley,

referred to above, was ordained minister of the parish. It was on

a distinct iniderstanding that the parish should be divided, and
another minister jdaced in it. This promise was set aside by
(ieorge. Lord Reay, the heritor. A lawsuit followed, and the

minister failed in his endeavour to secure justice, with the result

t!.at a call to another charge was procured for him, and he was
transferred to Lairg in 1713^ after a ministry of about seven years

in his native parish. This lawsuit preyed alike on his health and

resources, but at Lairg he proved of great service in civilising the

rude inhabitants, the Earl of Sutherland conferring upon him
power to inflict corporeal punishment where necessary. He was

educated first at St Andrews, and then on the Continent, and con-

nected as he was with the Reay famih', was a man of culture as

well as education. He was of great physical strength, which was
much required in those days, when moral suasion failed ; and
tradition points to an island in Loch Shin, where this worthy

divine imprisoned for a time his more lawless parishioners. Left

alone there during the night, there is no question but the method,

acting in concert with their fears and sujierstitions, would have a

salutary effect.

1715.—George Brodic appointed to tlie parish by the Presby-

ter}', jure devoluto. It was in his time that the parish was divided

by the Commissioners of Teinds (1724), and he betook himself on

its erection to the newlj-created jiarish of Eddrachilis.

The next incumbent was Mr Murdo Macdonald, A.M., wlio was

inducted in 1726. An account of the diary kept by him was

furnished some years ago to your Society by Mr Hew Morrison, now
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of the Free Library, Edinburgh. He was minister of the parish fur

nearly 40 years, and was sncceeded by Mr Thomson, whose daughter
married the pre-Disruption minister of Durness, Rev. Mr Finlater.

But as my paper has already exceeded the length usually granted
to such contributions, I must reserve for a future occasion the

events in Church and State during this most interesting period.

It was during Mr Murdo's ministry that Rob Donn, tlie Reay
country bard, and native of Durness, flourished; and injustice to

this interesting period of our parochial history, I must draw this

paper to a close.

PRIZE ESSAY.

The prize of ten guineas ottered by The Mackintosh of

Mackintosh, under the auspices of the Society, for the best essay

on " The Social Progress of the Hi'ihlands since 1800" was won by
Mr A. Poison, teacher, Dunbeath. Mr Poison's essay is as

follows :

—

THE SOCIAL PROGRESS OF THE HKJH LANDS

SINC^E 1800.

For people and nations a period of one hundred years is generally

regarded by students of sociology as rather a short one for the pur-

pose of contrasting and comi)aring the social state at itB beginning

and end. The progress made by the Highlands is, however, quite

a marked exception to this general rule. To old people still alive,

and more especially to students of Highland history, it is abun-

dantly evident that the social condition of the people, as

well as the face of the country, has undergone extraordinary

changes within this comparatively short period. Up to the middle
of last centiiry the Highlands of Scotland was as much an
unknown land as many parts of the interior of Africa still are.

Lord Macaulay, in writing of the period immediately succeed-

ing the Revolution, and de])unding for his information on Captain
Burt's letters from Scotland and other documents written in the

early part of last century by Southrons, who had themselves never
seen the Highlands, says, that if an observer were to pass through
the Highlands then— " He would have to endure hardships as

great as if he had sojourned among the Esquimeaux or the

Samoyeds. ... In many dwellings the furniture, the food,

tlie chjthing, nay, the very hair and skin of his hosts, would have
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put his philosophy to the proof. His lodging would sometimes

liave been in u hut of which every nook would have swarmed with

vermin. He would have inhaled an atmosi)here thick with ptat

smoke, and foul with a hundred noisome exhalations. At supper,

grain fit only for horses would have hcen set before him, accom-

panied by a cake oi blood drawn from living cows. Some of the

company with which he would have feasted would have been

covered with cutaneous eruptions, and others would have been

smeared with tar like sheep. His couch would have been

bare earth, dry or wet as the weather might be, and from that

couch he would have risen, half-poisoned with stench, half-blind

with the reek of turf, and half-mad with itch." Several of the

particulars of this dark picture of the conditions under which

Highlanders had to live are repeated b^- other writers, but there

is grave reason to doubt that it ever could aj'ply to the whole

Highlands, or even to any part of it in its entirety. But notwith-

standing what must have been the rather hurtful influence of some
such surroundings it had even then to be admitted that High-

landers possessed a superiority of general character. Macaid.iy

further on says, regarding them, "As there was no other part of

the island where men sordidly clothed, lodged, and fed, indulged

themselves to such a degree in the idle sauntering habits of an
aristocracy, so there was no other part of the island where
such men had in such a degree the better qualities of an
aristocracy, grace, and dignity of manner, self-res})ect, and that

noble sensibility which makes dishonour more terrible than death.

A gentleman from Skye or Lochaber, whose clothes were begrimed
with the accumulated filth of years, and whose hovel smelt worse

than an English hog-stye, would often do the honours of that

hovel with a lofty courtesy worthy of the splendid circle of Ver-

sailles. Though he had as little book-learning as the most stupid

ploughboys of England, it would be a great error to put him in the

same intellectual rank with such ploughboys." This estimate of

Highlanders has since then been endorsed by many a writer who
has had opportunities of knowing them well, and no later than

18S4-, such an eminent authority as the Royal Commission sent to

enquire into the crofters grievances said, " The crofter and cottar

population of the Highlands and Islands, small though it be, is a

nursery of good workers and citizens for the whole empire. In

this respect the stock is exceptionally valuable. By sound

physical constitution, native intelligence, and good moral training,

it is particularly fitted to recruit the people of our industrial

centres." This superiority of character has stood not only High-
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liuidors tliemselvcs in good stead, but tlie whole nation as well, for

had they been less noble than they are, it is extremely unlikely

that they could have quietly borne tlie privations, hardships,

insults, and wrongs which they have so often l)een called on to

endui'e, or woidd have borne themselves with so much valour when
the empire was im])erilled.

In considering this people's social jjrogi-ess it will conduce
to clearness to trace the progress made in each branch of what
constitutes their social condition, and it is, therefore, necessary to

show—
I. How those de])ending on tlic soil and the surrounding soil

—

farmer, crofter, labourei-, and fisherman—have had their lot

ameliorated.

II. How in religion and morals, superstition and ignorance

have given place to an educated and efficient pastorate "and high

ideals of Christian duty on the part of the laity.

III. How in education, in place of a people among whom a

century ago persons who could sign there names were rare, and
among the older of whom a j)rejudice to learning existed, the young
are now attending schools in an incx-easing ratio, and the older

people are willing to sacrifice much for the sake of the education of

their children.

IV. How in ])olitics, a peo])le who had then no voice in the

making of the laws by which they were governed are now virtually

self-governed, and how they who were prechidcd from taking an

interest in anj^thing beyond their village commune now take a keen

and patriotic interest in the affairs of a great nation.

V. How in such matters as sanitation, care of the poor, etc.,

changes for the better have been made.

RELATION OF PEOPLE AND LAND.

From the natiu-e of the circumstance's by which they are

surrounded, it is evident that the vast majority of the Highland

people must depend on agricultural pursuits for their livelihood.

This is very distinctly shown by the census of 1881, from which

the following table is constructed :
—

Claos of Oc'c'uiiiitiiiii. Percciitngo for Percentage for

Higlilaiid.s. .all Scotland.

Agricultural 51-4 18-8

Industrial 2'J-9 .^)y-3

Commercial G-5 10-8

The relation which the ])eople bear to tlie land on which
thoy depend affords some estimate of their social state, and it
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is interesting to notice the several changes whicli this has
undergone. Prior to the '45, the clan sj-steni was almost
universal in the Highlands. Much has been written in defence
and condenuiation of the system, and we find Mrs Grant of

Laggan writing, "Nothing can be more erroneous than the
prevalent idea that a Highland chief was an ignorant and
unprincipled tyrant, who rewarded the abject submission of his

followers with relentless cruelty and rigorous oppression. If

ferocious in disposition, or weak in understanding, he was curbed
and directed by the elders of his tribe, who, by inviolable custom,
were his standing councillors, without whose advice no measure of

an}- kind was decided." General Stewart of Garth says, "The
chief's sway was chiefly paternal. Reverence for his authority,

and gratitnde for his protection, which was generally extended to

shield the rights of his clansmen against the aggression of

strangers, were the natural results of his patriarchal rule. This
constituted an efficient control, without many examples of

severity." On the other hand, Burt had to write, " The chief does

not think the present abject condition of the clan towards him to

be sufficient ; but entertains that tyrannical and detestable maxim
that to render them poor would double the tie of their obedience,

and accordingly he makes use of all oppressive means to that end."

These pictures are very likely drawn from particular instances

which came under the notice of the writers, and none of them can

be true of the whole. It, however, seems that the chief resided

among his people, settled their disputes, received rent in kind,

was hospitable to all, and, in short—

" Never closed the iron door

Against the desolate and poor ;"

but protecting and being protected by his fellow-clansmen, who
were loyal and faithful to him and to one another even to the

death, and depending for little on the outside world.

The laws which followed the suppression of " the forty-five

"

altered the relations of chief and people, and thereafter until 1886
the relation between them was that of landlord and tenant

—

purely a commercial one. There was, however, little evidence of

the change until something like twenty years had elapsed under
the new regime, for it was only about the year 1770 that the

beginning of the "economic transformation" was noticeable.

Then followed many of the " clearances," the formation of large

sheep farms, and of congested seaside townships and villages. Of
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the effect of tliis change on the condition of the people nnich lias

been written, but it is now generally admitted that it was a

mistake, aiid that it is matter for regret that the experiment was
not made of leaving this peasanti-y where they were and of making
their rents a fair one, of improving modes of cultivation, and of

inducing the surplus population, if siich tliere were, to migrate

either to other cultivable lauds or to the sea-shore to engage in

fishing. The mistake was, however, made, and in doing it many
a landlord threw away the love of his people—a heritage which
his ancestors had for ages esteemed above all things— and the

population of the time suffered. Though after 1820 evictions

were not carried out on the previous large scale, still, when-

ever a croft or crofter stood in the landlord's way, or his

factor was crossed in any wise, bullying, and, if that were

luisatisfactory, then eviction was resorted to, whatever might be

the Buftering thereby caused to the evicted.

As time passed on the people began to feel their importance,

the more especially after the passing of the various Franchise

Bills and the more general spread of education ; and the result was
the agitation which culminated in the passing of the Crofters' Act
of 188G, which freed the peo])le from the fear of the power of

arbitrary landlords, and imder which a large niunber of crofters

have with confidence set about im])roving their holdings and
homes.

It is of interest to know how the people lived inider these

systems, and to see what progress has been made in affording

them not only an assured regular supply of the necessaries of life,

but also of those small luxuries which help to make life more
than a daily struggle for existence, and of those things which
make men less like the dumb driven cattle.

It is extremely probable that while the clan system prevailed,

because of the frequent feuds, and the want of roads or means of

intercommunication, every district nuist depend on its own
resources for the means of subsistence. Fish of all kinds would be

got in the districts bordering on the sea. Salmon would be got in

the rivers, and the flesh of their cattle nuist have been used by
themselves. But should the supplies of any district for any
reason fail, then the pressure of want would be felt in all its

keenness, and many would have to succumb, as the knowledge of

a district's want could scarcely be known beyond a limited circle,

and the tardy means of transit, even when helj) was vouchsafed,
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must have brought relief at a very late stage. According to

Martin, who wrote at the beginning of the eighteenth centurv,
" The diet used b\' the natives consists of fresh food, for they

seldom taste any that is salted, except butter ; the generality eat

but little Hesh, and only persons of distinction eat it every day
and make three meals, for all the rest eat only two, and they eat

more boiled than roasted. Their ordinary diet is butter, cheese,

milk, potato, coleworts, brochan, i.e., oatmeal and water boiled
;

the latter taken with some breatl is the constant food of several

thousands of both sexes in this (Skye) and other islands during

the winter and spring
;
yet they midergo many fatigues both by

sea and land, and are very healthful."

Pennant visited the north of Scotland, towards the end of the

eighteenth century, and witnessed tlie transformation in the

condition of the popidation, which resulted because " deprived of

his state, of his patriarchal and fciidal privileges, the Highland
landlord seems to have resolved upon the part of a hard task-

master as a satisfaction to his wounded jjride, for the immunities
he liad forfeited." Of the condition of the people of Skye,

Pennant says that the poor were left to Providence's care. They
prowled along the shore to pick up limpets and other shell-fish, the

casual repasts of hundreds during part of the j-ear. Hundreds
annually dragged through the season a wretched life, and numbers
Tinknown, in all ])arts of the Highlands, fell beneath the pressure,

some of hungei", more of the putrid fever, the epidemic of the

coasts, originating from unwholesome food, which they had to use

in their dire necessity. In Mull, Rum, Canna, Colonsay, and Islay

the story of semi-starvation is the same. Regarding the inhabit-

ants of Arran he says, " No time can be spared for amusement of

any kind ; the whole being given u]) to providing the means of

paying their rent, of laying in their fuel, or getting a scanty
pittance of meat and clothing."

The methods of cultivation were laborious and hence expensive
in the extreme. In man}- parts corn lands were tilled solelv by
the caschrom. Where there was a plough it took three men to

manage it—one to hold it, a second to drive the four horses

abreast, and a third to follow with the spade to rectif}- the
" imperfections of the tilth." Thus three men and four horses did
the work which two horses and one man now do.

The tenure by which, during the latter j)art of last century
and the early part of this, the majority of the JjcojiIc held
their lands was of a kind to discountenance the making of any
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permanent impruvouients. Dr Walker, who was commissioned to

write a report of the state of the Western Isles to the now defunct

Commissioners of the annexed estates, says of them in his

economical history :
" All the sub-tenants, who were the great body

of the people in the Highlands, are tenant at will of the tacksman
or farmer, and are, therefore, placed in a state of subjection that

is not only unreasonable, but unprofitable, both to themselves and
their superiors. The tacksman generally has one day in the week
of the sub-tenant's labour all the year round, which, with the
spring and harvjest work and other occasions, will amount to one-

third of the wliole annual labour. He can, therefore, have neither

ability nor opportunity to attempt any improvements, which many
of these sub-tenants would undoubtedly do, were they but masters

of their time, and independent in their possessions." Beneath
these sub-tenants were the scallags, wlio were practically the

slaves of laird, tacksman, or sub-tenant. Five days in the week
the scallag had to work for his master, the sixth was allowed to

himself for the cultivation of some scrap of land, which was
assigned to him, where he raised for himself kail, barley, and
l)otatoes, which with some fish formed the staple of his food

The dwellings of the people would seem to have been of

the most wretched description. Holes in the thatch served for

windows. The fireplace was in the centre of the floor, and the

smoke was allowed to find its way out as best it could. Beds as

we have known them were unknown, and each person rolled him-

self in whatever clothes he could, and lay on the floor, whatever

the weather. Such, then, was the condition of the peojjle of the

Highlands during the latter part of the last century and the early

part of this. From Ihat time to this their condition has been

gradually ameliorated, but certainly not at the same rate in all

parts, and nowhere as yet so much as those who know them
would wish.

One of the chief factors in the production of liiis improved

state is the construction of the means of inter-communication

afforded (1) by the roads made first for military purposes, and

then by the joint action of the (Jovernment and the northern

projjrictors. In making these, it is said that the amount of joint

expenditure exceeded £460,000, that ujjwards of liiOO miles <>f

new roads were repaired, and 1436 bridges, and 11,450 covered

drains were constructed. Since then, proprietors and Commis-

sioners of Supply have had many more miles constructed and

upheld, and the recently-appointed County Councils are, it would
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soeiu, further to enhiince tho boon of easy into' coiummiication by

the con.strnctiou of many more miles of roatl in iiitlierto ne;,'leeted

localities
; (2) bv the construction and continued nse of the Cale-

ilonian Canal since 1S21
; (3) by the Higliland Railway, opened

first to Inverness, then to Dingwall, Tain, (Jolspie, Helmsdale,

Wick, Thurso, and Stromcferry ; and (4) by the establishment of

postal and telegrapli facilities in even the very remote jjarts of the

Highlands.

By all these means, not only arc goods transmitted hither and

thither with quickness, and prices thus equalised, as well as a

plethora or famine prevented, but the knowledge of the higher

social state attained elsewhere is conveyed to the people, and as it

is characteriatic of Highland self-respect to strive after the

realisation of the higher ideals, it is found that where communica-
tion has been longest open, the social condition of the popidation

is, in most particulars, of a higher standard than where such

connnunication has been only recently opened.

The following table shows (1) the price of agricultural labour

in 1 790, and (2) during the first thirty years of this century :
—
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Price of the necessaries of life iu 1800 :

—

Connty Wheat Barley
%) boll ^ boll

Oats Oatmeal Butter
\
Cheese

j
Beef Fggs

^boU $'peck t» stone ;^ stone I ^ lb. ^ iloz.

Argyle

Inverness

Ross and Cro
marty

Sutherland

Caithness

_
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best atlaptoil for the work. Tlic hd.its wliicli liave >rraclually

supersetk'd those are longer of keel, decketl, and generally have a

stove and some sleepint,' acconnuodation for the crew. Fishin<^

gear is uf light and superior make. The men can venture far out

into the open sea, and the total catch has been almost regularly

rising each year during the )»resent century, as markets for the

disposal of the fish, fresh and cured, have been opened, and the

prices realised have been such as to aflibrd encouragement to the

toilers.

Although in recent j'ears the industry has been depressed from

a variety of causes, chiefly over-speculation, and the raising of

Continental tariffs—there is again evidence of its reviving and of

affording lucrative employment to many of the people. To the
attainment of this end, the construction of light railways, piers,'

harbours, and landing places, for which (iovernnient aid is in

certain localities eonditionallv pi-omised, will give very material

aid.

The following table shows the progress made in the annu^al

catch at certain jjcriods during the century :

—

Year. Barrels Cured. Barrels Kxported.

1810 00,185 -^b^M^

1820 ;?8+,4yi 253,516
1830 326,557 181,654
1850 770,698 340,256
1880 1,473,600 1,009,811

The estimated nionev value of the wiiole Scotch fisheries was
in 1810 only ii500,000, Vhile in 1880 it was £2,210,790, and the

greater part of tliis increased value is due to its successful prosecu-

tion in the Highlands

RELIGIOUS PROGRESS.

The high moral tone and general good deportment of High-
landers have been testified by observers for a long period, and this

is confirmed by official records which show the rarity of crime
among then). Readers of such books as Sage's MeinorahUia
Domestica^ cannot, however, help coming to the conclusion that

the conduct of the ])eople was, in the early part of the century,

superior to their creed.

People do not change their religion (juickly, and for a long

time after the Reformation Highlanders were really Episcopalians,

though nominally Presbyterians, and entertained a strong

Antipathy to the settlement of Whig ministers in their midst. Mr
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Sage tolls thiit wheu Kev. Mr Pope was settled in Heay very few
of the parishioners came to hear him, they rather spending the
time at an inn a few hnndred yards away from the manse. One
Sunday evening they came to him and invited him to join them.
He declined the invitation and rated them on their manner of

spending Sunday. Their reply was, " You are most ungrateful tO'

refuse our hospitality, and if you think we are to give up the

customs of our ftithers for you, or all the Whig mmistti's of the

country, you'll find yourself in eiTor. But come along with us,

for if we repeat your words to our neighbours the^-'ll call you to

such a reckoning that you'll be wishing you had never uttered

them." Mr Pope was firm, and soon a dozen and a half drunken
men came to him and asked him to drink. He refused, and after

they assaulted him he put the whole gang of them to rout with
his " bailie," as he called the cudgel with which he dealt out

punishment to his offending parishioners. The churches of the
time were lo^v, ill-lighted, irregularly seated buildings, thatched
with heather roofs. To these churches the people could only with
difhculty be got to go, and in some parishes the elders chosen were
not onlj' the most decent and orderly men in the parish, but also

the strongest, as those wIkj had erred and refused to submit to

church discipline were compelled to attend and make public pro-

fession of repentance.

There can be no question that the vast majority of the

ministers themselves were much ahead of the people among whom
they ministered, and although there is evidence that a few were
uneducated and rude in the extreme, the drawing up of the state-

ments which constituted Sir .Fohn Sinclair's old statistical account

is of itself evidence of their commonsense and education. Ak
regards the people who waited on their ministrations there is no
denying that whatever chu'-ch they professedly adhered to super-

stition was ram])ant. Of the nature of this superstition two views

have been taken, (ieneral Stewart of (Jarth laments its decay,

and speaks of them as the innocent, attractive, and often sublime
superstitions of the Highlanders - superstitions which inculcate no
relentless inttjlerance, n<jr imi)iously dealt out jjerdition and Divine

wrath against rival sects—superstition which taught men to

believe that a dishonourable act attached disgrace to a whole

kindred and district, and that mui-der. treachery, oppression, and
all kinds of wickedness would not only be punished in the person

of the transgressor himself, but would be visited on future genera-

tons. Martin, on the other hand, shows how gross and degrading

the sujierstitions were, an(l says that in the Island of liCwis, on
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the first (lay of May, a man was sent very early to cross a certain

stream, which, if a woman crossed first, no salmon could ascend
;

another stream never whitened linen ; in the water of a certain

well no meat could be boiled
;

persons suffering from jaundice

were cured by the application of a hot iron to the backbone ; the

fever-stricken were cured by fanning them with the leaves of a

Bible ; a valley was haunted by spirits, and no one dared set foot

iu it without first jironouncing three sentences of adulation to

propitiate them ; a change of wind before landing at a particular

spot was an omen requiring an innnediate return homewards, but

if they landed they uncovered and pivoted round "sunways."

^^^lcn they commenced a voyage it was the height of impiety to

proceed without first pulling the boat nnnid and round from East

to West. Under the spread of education and an enlightening

gospel many of these superstitions have disappeared, and what
remains are beliefs cherished in secret only, never openly

•disseminated, and acted on rather shamefacedly. Against them
all the Church fought, and it is creditable to it that during the

first quarter of the century the Church of Scotland in the High-

lands commanded much influence, and \i\) to the time of the Disrup-

tion of 1843 was without any rival in the doing of religious work.

Of the "ten years' conflict" and the period of bitterness which

succeeded it there is little need to write here, beyond saying that

the spirit which seemed to animate spiritual advisers and rival

sects, was not that which was generally characteristic of High-

landers, and certainly was not that laid down in the sermon on

the mount. It is, however, matter of congratulation that the

now well-educated and etftciently-ti-ained ministers of the various

churches are realising that they are engaged in the same grand

w^ork, and are in many places doing it in perfect unison, 'i'lic

people have not been slow to recognise this, and show tlieir

appreciation of ministerial work and doctrine by attending the

churches in increasing numbers, there being now few Highlanders

who can in Church language be called altogether " lapsed." This

attendance on divine ordinances is followed by a high standard of

morality.

In one particular the result of this caii be tabulated. The
census of 1891 shows that while in all Scotland the proportion of

men above fifteen years of age who are bachelors is 45 per cent.,

in the Highlands it is 51 per cent.; and that while in all Scotland

the/number of spinsters over fifteen years is 43 per cent.,fthe

number in the Higlilands is 49 per cent. Again, in all Scotland

16 per cent, of married men and 19 percent, of married women
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are under thirty years of aire, tlie similar percentages for the

Highland counties are only 7 for men and 11 for women. But
notwithstanding that a greater proportion of Highlander thus

remain single, and those who marry do so later in life than the

average for all Scotland, yet the rate of illegitimacy is lower than
that for the whole of Scotland. In 1881 8"3 per cent of the births

in Scotland were illegitimate, and in the Highlands only 7 per
cent. This state of matters is surely excellent proof of much
]jrudence and a high standard of morality among the Highland
people.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS.

Of all the changes which have been made in the north the
most marked has been that in the educational condition of the

people. It is true that in 1616 some parish schools were esta-

blished in the Highlands, and the Privy Council which granted

this boon declared their wish " that the vulgar Inglishe toung be

universallie plantit, and the Irishe, which is one of the chief and
principall causis of the continuance of barbaritie and incivilitie

amongis the inhabitants of the His and Heylandis, be abolishit and
removeit." The same Privy Coimcil also ordained that the eldest

sons of West Highland chiefs would not be served heirs to their

fathers unless they could read, write, and speak Knglish. The result

was that while the young gents were " traynit up in vertew, learny-

ing,andthe Inglishe toung" they were losing all knowledge of Gaelic,

and for a long time thereafter English was the language of High-

land aristocrats, and it is perhaps because of this that the weaker

among the Highland people have sometimes in the past disowned,

when in the south, the knowledge of their mother tongue, and
that a prejudice has so long existed against it as a school language.

Happily, such feelings are now reversed, and natives, wherever they

be, seem proud to acknowledge their indebtedness to the High-

lands and the language of its people.

At the opening of this cen*,ury nothing whatever of any con-

sequence had been done for the education of the great body of the

people, and it would seem that then, and for sometime thereafter,

those in authority justified the truth of Lord Cockburn's a:sertion

that the principle was reverenced as indisputable, that the

ignorance of the people was necessary to their obedience to the

law.

Light, however, did break at last, and in 1824 the General

Assembly formed their great Education Scheme. Dr Norman
Macleod says that there were then in the county of Argyle^
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ufcordiiii; t<> caivfully pivparod statistics, no less tlum 20,326

children between the uge of five and fifteen, for whom there was

no provision whatever, except such as was provided in a desultory'

and intermittent way by certain private societies which then

existed. It was ascertained that in the six Synods of Argyle,

Glenely:, Ross Sutherland, Orkney, and Shetland, containing 143

parishes, and a population of 377,730 souls, as man\' as 258

additional schools were urgently called for. As late as 1833

the Educati(_nial Committee reporting on the state of education in

the Highlands and Islands, founded on returns from the parochial

clergy, stated that the number of young between six and twenty

years of age, untaught to read, and beyond the reach of any of

the existing provisions for elementary education, was 28,070, and

that the number l)etweeu five and twenty unable to write was

84,210. The parochial school system was then legally maintained,

but because of the large extent, physical configuration, and the

roadless condition of many parishes, it never could pi'oduce in the

Highlands the amount of good which followed its establishment in

Lowland parishes. The Highland School Act of 1838 did nuich

for several outlying districts, which, to this day, continue to

receive the funds voted to them under the Act.

After the Disruption of 1843 the Free Church also established

many schools in northern parishes, and between rival schools, the

education of the young was well looked after and went on apace

with the result that the greater the number of schools and scholars

attending them, and the better the education given, the more

clamorous did the demand for more education become ; and in the

Highlands it was certainly shown that there is truth in the maxim
which says, that the demand for education is always in the inverse

ratio to the need of it.

With the resources at the command of school managers,

matters were making good progress up to 1872, when the

Education (Scotland) Act was passed, and the can-ying out of its

enactments have marked an epoch in Highland education, for not

only had school accommodation to be provided for every child of

school age, but every cliild was to be compelled to occupy that

accommodation. Though the difficulties of doing this are more

numerous and arduous in the Highlands than in any other part of

Scotland, it is extremely creditable to the intelligence of the

people that the average population attending school compares

favourably with that of the whole of Scotland.

This is brought out in the following table, which shows the

percentage of the population (1.S81) receiving education at various
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a^res up tu fifteen 3'ear.s in all Scotland and in the Highland

C')unties :

—

Peroentsge of
Perceritape Pprcentatie Population

Plac»\ under between rfceiving
years. 5 ami 15 vears. Fducation.

All Scutland 2-77 78-98 19-28

Caithness 4-03 8771 21-91

Sntherland 3-54 8527 18-43

Ross and Cromarty 2-94 88-88 20-43

Inverness 5-04 87-86 20*97

Argyll 3 16 83-47 2004

The following table compiled from the Blue-Books of the

Education Department shows how extremely rapid has been the

progress made since 1872. From the first report issued by the

Department after the passing of the Act, the following figures are

taken :

—
P'-- school Au3nce. Annual Grant.

Argyll 99 5,254 £2,700 2 6

Caithness 32 2,237 1.220 8 4

Sutherland 31 1,310 949 18 4

Ross and Cromarty... 71 4,595 2,680 18

Invmiess 65 4,823 2,677 14 4

298 18,419 £10,228 11 6

From the Educational Department's tenth (1883) annual

report the following particulars are taken for comparison :

—

i^ol. Att'nTafce.
Annual Grant.

Argyll 159 8,410 £8,857 7

Caithness 61 4,551 4,304 7 6

Sutherland 41 1,871 1,373 8 4

Ross and Cromarty... 131 8,356 5,898 6 2

Inverness 157 8,658 8,679 12 2

549 31,846 £29,113 1 2

Since 1883 the number of schools has decreased, as a number
of small neighbouring ones have been merged into larger new ones

with good results. The regularity of attendance and the efficiency

of instruction have also increased, as is shown by the Blue Books
published since then. Quite recently the school fees, which had
been in some measure a bar to the poorer classes, have been
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rcunttc'd. It is lioiu'd tliaii when i'(lucat ion is tVcc u|) to, and
perliaps within, tlie gates of our universities, that otlier means
may be found to let the ehild of tlic pooi-est get the education

thus afforded, ];rovided that his character and abilities ])rove that

this would he ilesirable for his own and tlu' jiublic good, and that

the Highlands may continue to furnish to the learned ])rofessions

—as has bi'cn done in the past—a larger prnportion than any
other district of equal population.

POLITICAL PROGRESS.

The political changes which have passed over the whole cituntry

have been shared by the people of the ITighlands, and what pro-

gress has been made in this respect is that which it shares in

common with the entire kingdom.
Prior to the abolition of Heritable .lurisdiction, the system of

government was patriarchal, and the heads of clans had practically

all power in their hands. Since the middle of last century the

machinery of law has existed, but in it the common people for a

long time had n<^ confidence, and scarcely ever expected to win a

case if their opponent were a man of wealth. This dread of

receiving injustice where justice ought with certainty to be got

has happily in part ])assecl away.

From the patriarchal (the oldest form of government) political

power passed away into the hands of a class, as from that time
until 1832, only "freeholders" had the light of voting, and of

these there were few in the Highlands. In the whole of Scotland

there were not more than two thousand voters who returned the

then forty-five membei's, and of these the twenty freeholders of

Sutherlandshire returned one. As a class these members of Par-

liament naturally paid chief regard to the advantages of the class

to which they belonged.

The change from government by class to that b}' the people

was made by the great Reform Act of 1832, and since then legis-

lation recognises no class and no favourites. A still wider interest

in matters political was given by the Reform Acts of 1867 and
1884, with the result in the Highlands, at least, an intense

interest is taken in political matters, and, as a secondary result,

the circulation of newspapers has increased fully twenty-fold

within the past twenty years, so that Highlanders are now surely
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j)revented from the nanowiufr influences of the purely local, and
from believing

" The crackle of their bourg
The nuirmur of the world."

The burden of .self->i:overmnent has been still further laid upon
them by the Local (iovernmeut (Scotland) Act, and such benefits

as can possibly be expected from the County Councils will, doubt-

less, be realised ; and when extended powers are granted them, the

democracy will elact councillors, who, by their works, will show-

that in the important work of self-government Highlanders are

ever found exercising their political powers wisely and well.

SANITARY I'KOGKESS.

It is matter of much regret that the progress made in matters

sanitary during the century has not at all been commensurate
with that made in most other particulars. Only a few months
ago, a competent authority reported that 90 per cent, of the

houses in the Island of Lewis were in an unsanitary condition, and
he gave ])articulars which, when compared with the ^tatemcnts of

observers early in the century, show how very little progress has

Ijcen made in this matter. Though the percentage of unsanitary

houses is probably not so high in the other parts, yet it is very

evident to any one travelling through the north that a great num-
lier are still not what they ought to be in the interests of health.

The Royal Crofter Commission report that " no one concerned for

the elevation of the Highland people can fail to desire an improve-

ment in this paj'ticular, no one can doubt if they are well cuu-

ductu^l and robust, it is in spite of their lodging and in consequence

of counteracting causes, and that if they enjoyed the benefit of

]turer and brighter homes they would prosper more." They
further say, " The ancient model of Highland halntation may,
indeed, be contemplated with tot) much indulgence by those whose
minds are not duly possessed by considerations of utility and
sanitation, for it is associated in fancy with all that is most pleas-

ing and romantic in the manners and history of the peoide, while

in form and colour it is in perfect harmony with the landscape and
the shore. The white liouse may be seen anywhere now.

It is not attractive and noi: picturesque, but is usually built apart

from the byre, and it is tolerably dry, light, and free from smoke.

It stands half-way between the original hovel of the Celtic
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pciisant and tlie cuiufdrtahlc and coniol}' dwelliuj,' which tlie

substantial crofter of tlie future may, we trust, possess."

It almost seems a pity that these black houses do not, in

some measm-e, make the inhabitants unhappy, and so induce them
to make their houses cleaner, brighter, and more comfortable in

every respect. County Councils under powers invested in them
will, however, bring the true state of matters to light, and means
will then surely be devised to change a state of matters which is

neither for the individual nor the j)ublic good.

Census returns show that in several particulars considenible

progress has been made. In 1881 the luuuber of persons to an
inhabited house in all Scotland was 5 "05, which figure also

represents the number to each house in the Highlands. The num-
ber of rooms to a house in all Scotland is ."MT. wliile in the High-
land counties it is 3-.55, and the number of persons to a room for

all Scotland is 1-59, and for the Highlands it is 143. If, however,

the like calculation be made for the Western Isles alone it is found
that there are 4*86 persons to a family and 5-33 persons to a
house, 2*69 rooms to a house, and 1-94 persons to a room, which
indicates an accommodation considerably less than the average for

Scotland. It is, however, a very satisfactory sign of progress that

while the number of families in the Highland counties remained
practically the same between 1871 and 1881, the number of

inhabited houses had increased about 5 per cent., and the numbei
of rooms with one or more windows 15 per cent. It is expected
that when the details of last year's census are made known, a still

further increase in this direction will be shown, as well as a
decrease in the already small number of families living in rooms
without windows. It would appear that, almost in spite of the

unsanitaiy state of the dwellings, the death-rate has, during tlie

century, been falling. In 1881 it was 16-2 per 1000 in the High-
land comities, while for the same year it was 19'3 for the whole of

Scotland, and this healthy eminence it has regularly retained,

which proves that the outdoor active life of crofters and fishermen

is more conducive to longevity than the less simple manner of liv-

ing in the confined cities of the south.

In this connection it is interesting to note the fact that in

the five counties of Inverness, Ross, Cromarty, Sutherland, and
Argyll, the population during the first forty years of the century
increased steadily, attaining its maximum in 1841. Between 1841
and 1871 it decreased at a considerable rate. From 1871 to 1881
the population appeared to be perfectly stationary.
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The following tabic jshows the exact jtrogrcss :
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It is as yet well-nigh impossible to appreciate the recent

rapidly succeeding changes, for, as Herbert Spencer says, " In

a society living, growing, changing, every new factor becomes
a permanent force, modifying more or less the direction of

movement determi)ied by the aggregate of forces. Never simple

and direct, but by the co ojjcration of so many causes made
irregular, involved, and always rhythmical, the course of social

change cannot be judged of in general direction by inspecting any
small portion of it. Each action will inevitably be followed, after

a while, by some direct or indirect reaction, and this again by a

reaction, and, until the successive effects have shown themselves,

no one can say how the total motion will be modified."

It is, however, earnestly hoped that the aggregate of the forces

now at work will have the efltect not only of raising the people to

a still higher platform in every matter which pertains to their

social state, but that tin; educational and i-eligious influences at

work may also be the means of getting Highlanders to realise that

the chief end of man is " to glorify God, and to enjoy Him for

ever."
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U 1 L L E A M T E L L.*

DA.'J DEALBHCHLUICH LE FRIEDRICH SCHILLER.

^tV eadar-theangachadh o 'n Ghtarmailttach gu Gaili<j

Le K. W. G.

[all rights reserved].

Do 'n Leugiiadaiu.

Ann an lionndadh an Dain Ghearmailticli so gu Gailig ghleidh mi fa m' choiuhair an
seadh a thoirt, cho dluth 's a bha e 'm chonias, agus aig a cheart am, cho litreachail 's a

dh' fheudadh e bhith. Thug mi oidheirp, mar aa ceudna, air a ghne-dhoigh chur an
ordugh a leanailt.

A chionn uach 'eil facal 's a' Ghiiilig air son glaciers, 's e sin na cruachan mora de
ehneaclid sior-reodhta, a's eigh a tha air sleibhte Suisserland, tha am facal, Flrn a'

seasamh air a shon, 's e so am facal a tha na Suissich iad fein a' cleachdadh, agus tha e

na 's coltciiohe ris a' Ghailig na tha am facal Frangach. Air son na h-aon aobhair tha
gemse a' seasamh air son chamois, seorsa gaibhre no earba, nach 'eil 's an duthaicli so.

Their na Suissich Alp, a mhaia ri monad h feurach. 'Nuair a tha e 'n t-am do'n
chrodh tighinn dachaidh tha am Buachaille a' cluich fonn " Sreuda nam Ro," air

adhairc mhoir, no dudach. Tha aon mhart anus gach trend air am blieil bann m' a
h-amhaich, le sreath de chlaga beag air. Tha am mart so a' dol air ceann an treid, agus
tha iad uile 'leannachd a cheile. h-aon an deigh h-aoin, mar a chithear na caoirich ri

oidhche shamhraidh a' dol d'an aite taimh air a' mhonadh. 'S e fonn dhiubh so—oir tha
moran diu ann—ris am bheil na tri duanagauaig toiseach an Dain air an cur :—Gheibhear
"Sreuda nam Bo," ann an Leabhar Fhonn fo'n ainm " Ranz des Vaches," mi
" Kuhreihen."

Sgriubh am Bard a cheud da rann air a cheud Eisimpleir a chaidh a chur an laiinli

h-aim do Uaisleann na Cuirt. Tha leam nach fheudar briathran a's freagraiche fhaotaiim
ann na 'obair a chur an lathair nminntir mo dhuthcha aig an am so. Cha 'ii 'oil

atharrachadh air a dheanamh ach air an t-sreath nm dheireadh a mhain.
Tha aon ni eile dh' fhaodar a radh. Cha 'n 'eil ainm no dreuchd 'nar measg-ne tha

uile gu !eir a co-chordadh ri oifigich an lompaire—Gessler, Ceannard na Daingniche, agus
fea.- a' bhata-bhuidlie, a bha thairis air a chlachair agus a luchd-oibre. 'S e Muoir a bha
annta uile, air an cuir thairis air an t-sluagh aig an hm sin a chum an ciosnaihadli ;

thcirear ann an eachdruidh nan Gcarmailteach " Am riaghaladh nam Maor" lis lui

bliadhnachan sin. Cha 'n 'eil facal, no bloigh-facail air nach deachar thairis gu curamach.
agus ma gheibh an Leughadair leth an toileaehaidh ann 'na leughadh 's a fliuair niise

ann 'na dheasachadli, bi'dh mo thoileachadh-sa <air a dhublachadh.

' Nearly five years aco I began to attemi)t tlie translation of .Schiller's " William Tell." K.ir

on- ihinu, I wanteil to learn to think in Gaelic, ami thus be able to speak (Jaelic rtiieiilly ; f >r

ami'her, 1 longed to give my Highlaml countrymen a ilelijihtful taste of the good things stoi'cil up
in ihe littrature of other nations, of people whom we consider as alien and foreign, yet with f'-el-

iiigs and sympathies clo^eIy akin to our own. We need to have our sympathies expamled ; we
iiet-d to get out of the few narrow groovts in which our thoughts are apt 'to run ; to get above our-
selves, so that our petty individuality may be merged in the good of the whole.

It took the .-p ire moments of three years to complete the translat'on of " William Tell." I cxn
now SCO much to amend, yet, such as it is, I beg my countrymen to accept the work as a lovniR
gifi, as carefully wrought out as circumstances would allow.

If it be the means of stirring the ambition of tho-ie who have leisure and ability to tread
farther still in the same track, 1 shall not have spent my time in vain. K. W. <}.
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UiLLEAM Tell.

'Nuair spealtar ncarta borb o' cheil le iiaiiiihdeas,

'S tha 'in boile dall a' dusgadh air in' an cuairt ;

An uair an comlistri bliuidheanii, 's gair na h-ainihreit

Tha guth a elieartais air a shlugadli 'sua.s
;

'Nuair tliogas droch bheart suas a ccann, a's ainneart

Gu dalma gaeh ni naomh a' briseadh nuas,

Actir na Staid air fuasgla' ghleidh air sreio i

—

Do 'n ohungaidh sin eha deanar daia a gldeusadh !

Ach 'nuair tha pubull coir, d' an leoir an treudan,

'S an cuideachd feiu, gun nihiann air .seilbliean ceiu,

A' tilgeadh dliiu, mar niha-sladh, cuing na h-eu-oeirt

A'ti iad 'nan corruich 'toirt do'u t-seirce spei.s
;

Eatlhon 'an soirbhe.ichadh 's 'am buaidh tha beusach

—

Tha'n gniomh neo-bhasmhor, 's fiu a chur an ceill,

Dealbh ceart mar so dhuibh ncchdaidh mi le solas,

Eisimpleir neart a'i buaidh ua li-Aouachd oirdheirc.

UILLEAM TEL L.

Dan Dealbh chluich axn an Cfi<; .ARRAISN.

Na Fearaa

Herman Gessler, Fear-riaghlaidh thairis air
Siorramachdan .suits agus Uri.

Bherner, Baran Attinghausen.
Ulrich 'o Hmlent**, mac a Pheathar.
Bhern-r Stauffacher. \ -t

Conrad Hunn. | 3
Itsel Reding ! .S ^
Iain a Bhalla. >5s
Oeorsa Tuathanach.

| S x
Ulrich, an gobhainn. I ^
lost, a chlacliain. J ^
Bhaltf r burst. \

Uilleaui Tell.
| f^

Raosselmann, an sagart. I -^
_.

Peadaiinann, an clcireach. / 5
'^

Kuoni, am buachiille. I'-^
Bherni, an sealgair. 1 .2

Ruodi. an t-iasgair. J
"^

Arnolil bho'n .Mhelchdal. \ ^ S
Conrad Bainngartm. 1 f^
Meier lph»'n JSarnen. \z~^
Struth hho'n Bhinceilried.
Claus bhu'n Flue.
Burcharti am Builie).

Arnold blin'n Sebli i.

Pfeifer bho i.utsei n.

Cunt.s bho'n Uhersau.
lenni, balach an lasijiir.

Seppi, balach a' Bhuachaille.
Gert'Ud, bean .stautfucber.
Hedbh'g. bean Tell, nighean Fii:st.

Berca liho'n Brunec, ban-oighre bbeartach.
Aruigard. 1

Mekhtil ,. '

Klspiii.l.

Hildegaid.
Bhalirr.
Uilleam

M^^;^^- ;«aighdearan.

/«

-Miiathan-duthcha.

BalaihiinleTell.

Rudolph bho Harris, Uasal a bha thairis air
marc-shluagh Ghessler.

Stussie, maor-coille.
Maighstir .Stier bho Uri.
Righ-theachdaire.
Maor-peanasachaidh.
Maighstir nan Clachairean, a ghillean agus

luchd-cuideachaid h.

Luchd-buaireis fhosgailteach.
Manaich.
Marc-shluagh Ghessler agus Landenberg.
Moran sluaigh, fir, a's mnathan, as na Siorram-

achdan-coillteach.

A'CuEUD Earrann.— .\' Cheld Roinx.
Bruachan creagach ard Loch- nan- Ceithir—

Siorramichdan— Coillteach, Coirre—
Suits mar coinneamh.

Thi camus beagair an Loch, bothan dhrhair
a' chlidach, balachan an las^air 'na bhata 'g a
iomram fhein air ais 's air aghaidh. A null thairis
air an Loch chithear loiniean mine, frith-
bhailtean, :igus bfiilte-fearainn .Suits 'nan luidhe
ann an dearsa soilleir na greine. Air ar Uimh
chli iha sguir na Hacken ri fhaicinn Mir an
cuairteachadh le neoil ; air an lainih dheis
chithear, fad' air falbh, siuaidh-st-leiiilite na
h-eighe. Ciuinneirceol nan "Ranzdes V .ches,"
aeus gliengarsaich bhinn nan clag a measg a'

chiuidh.

AN t-Iasgair 0(; (a' seinn 's a' bhata)— Air
fonn, " Ranz des Vaches"

—

Tha 'n Lochan 'an soills' a' cuireadh gu .Miamh
ann,

Bha 'n giuUan ri thaobh 'na chadal gu samh jch,
'.N' sin cbualaig e hinn-cheol,
.Mir theudan cho grinn,
.Mar chaoinh-ghutb nan aingeal
Tha lu Parras a' seinn.

.\ch air dusgadh o 'aisliug ie solas 'na cbri.
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Feuch tonnan ag ealaidh m'a bhroilleach a
nios I

A's, eu hard, as an iloimhne
Tlia 'g ejridh an glaodh—
Gu'n talaidh mi 'n cad'laiche
'S leains' thu, mo laogh !

Am BUACIIAII.LK (air a' bheinn)—Variation of

the "Ranz des Vaches"—
A chluaintean an aigb !

A lointein tha boidheach !

Gur cianail mo shoraidh,
Tha' n Sarahradh air triall.

Ach thig mi le 'm spieidh gu direadh nam
heannta,

'Nuair a dhui&gear na dain leiii a' chuthaig 's na
gleaniita,

'Nuair tha'n Talamh 'ga corahdach le maise nam
blaith,

'Nuair a thaomas na huillt anns a' cheitein o 'n

bhraigh.
A chhiaintean an aigh !

A lointean tha grianail !

Mo ch<?ad leibh gu cianail

Tha 'n Samhradh air triall.

SEALGAIR NAN Ardbhkann (A' tighinn a's

t-sealladh m'ar coinneamh air muUach creige

moirt! —Second variation

—

Tha torrunn nan ard-bheann mar bheuchdiich
ran speur,

Cha chriothnaich an sealgair air bruachaibh
nam beur

;

Thar raointean na h-eighe
Theid esan gun sgath,
An sin cha tig earrach
Le ailleachd, a's fas

;

'Na luidhe fo chasan tha fairge de cheo,

(iach baile 's tigh-comhnaidh cha'n fhaicear

na 's mo
Chi e plathadh de 'n t-saoghai
'Nuair sgoiltear na neoil,

'An iochdar a' chuain ud
Gorm-mhacliair an fheoir.

[Tha caochladh tighinn air aghaidh na
diitl.cha, chiinnear a measg nam beann bruanail

aj-us spealtadh a' dol air aghaidh, tlia dubhradh
neoil a' grad luith thairis air an tir.]

Tin Ruodi, an t-ia>gair, a' toirt ceum a m ich

as abliothan, tha Bherni, an sealgair, a' tearnadh
(> inheasg nan creag. tha Kuoni, am buachaille,

a' I ighinn leis a ghogan bhainne air a ghualainn ;

S> ppi, am balach aige, 'g a leanachd.

KUODI—Greas ort, a lenni. Thoir gu tir am bata.

Tha maor-liHth nan gleann aig laimh, tha 'm

Firn a' bairich,

Tha Clach-nan-Ursgeula'cur oirr'aciirraichd,

'S is fuar e seideadh luias o bheur nan neul ;

Bi'dh'n stuirra a nuas mu'ni ties duinn c'ait

am hheil sinn.

KtONI— Iha 'n t-uisge tighinn Fhiran-aiseig.

Tha mil chaoirich
Ag ith' an fheoir mar nach robh greiin an

diiigh ac',

's tha Fireach trang a' sgriobadh suas na
h-urach.

I'.iiKKM -'Iha'n t-iasg a' leum, a's tha 'chearc-

ui>g't;" trie

Dol fudh I. Tha a' ghaillion air a ratbad.

Kloni (ris a'bhalach)—A Sheppi,seall nach "ail

an crodh air faondra.
Seppi— Ni mi an Lisel dhonn a mach, air a'

ghliongarsaich.
Kuoni—'S i 's fhaide thei 1, mata, bidh each

am f.igus.

Ruoni— 'S ann agad 'tha na elagain ghrinn, a
Bhuachaille.

Bherni—'S tha'n fheudail briagh-An leatsa

tha iad, 'ille?

Kuoni—Cha 'n 'uil na h-uiread sin de bheartas
again—

'6 le m' mhaigstir uasal iad, Triath Atting-

hauseu,
A's tha gHch te dhiu air a cunntas dhomh.

Ruodi—Nach boidheach thig do'nbho am bann
m' a muineal.

Kuoni— '.S ann aic' tha tics gur h-1 ceann-iuil

'na sreud,
Nan toirinn dhith e sguireadh i a dh

ionaltradh.
Ruoi I—Cha 'n 'ell thu 'd chiall, beothach gun

tur, mar sin.

BUERN I—'S furasda radh. Ach tha aig aiumhldh
tur;

'S ann dhuinie's aithne sin, 'tha sealg nan
gemsen.

Tha fear dhiu air a chur gu freiceadan,

'Nuair tha iad air an fheur ag ionaltradh,

'S tha chluas a' biorachadh, a's Idieir e'n sanas

Gu soilleir cruaidh, ma dhluthaicheas an
!Sealg:nr.

RuoDi (ris a' Bhuachaille)—'N ann a dol

dach lidh tha tliu ?

KuoNi—Tha an Alp gu buileach air a lomadh.
Bherni— Beannachd leat,

A's gu'm a mliath a gheibh thu dhachaidh
'Bhuachaille.

Kuoni—Mar sin leat Ihein ; Cha'n ann o d'

thurus-sa
A thig-ar dionnan tearuinte gu baile.

Ruoni—Sud fear a' tigh'n 'na ruith an cabhaig
chruaidh.

Bherni—' aithne dhomh e—Biuragarten_ o
Altsellan. (Conrad Baumgarten anail 'na

uclid, 's e 'g a thilgeadh fhein 'nan teis-

meadhoin).
BAUM(i\RTEN—Do bhal', air sgath a' Maitheia,

Fhir an aiseie !

Ruodi- >'o, so, co uiire tha chabhag?
BAUMCiAUTEN— Fiiasgail i !

Cuir tliairii mi I A'.s teasraig mi o'n bhas !

Ki'OM—De th' ort a dluiine?
Bherm- Co a tha 'g ad ru«g?
Baum<;artkn (ris an lasgair)—Greas ort, grea*

ort, 's iad direach aig mo shailtean !

Tha iimrcaichean an tSiorraiin as mo dheigh;
Ma thuiteas mi 'nan lamhan 's duine marbh

mi.
Ruori— <

'ar son a tha n luclid-marcachd air

do Ihoir?
Baumuarten-Sabhail mi 'n toiseach, bidh

nine an sin ri cainnt riiit.

Bherni— Iha sridean fola oit, ciod a th'air

tarhdi't ?

Baumcartkn—CeanuRfd Dun Ilossberg, oiflg-

each an loinpiir' —
KuoM-'N e Bholfensisfen ! 'N fsan thi 'g

ad TUMg?
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Balmoarten—Cha dean e dochann tuille,

uiliarbh mi e.

Iad Uilk (a' leum air an ais)—Gu'n sealladh
Trocair oirnne. Ciod a riiin thu ?

Baumgarten—Ni Mheanadh duine saor 's am
bith 'am aite !

Mo choir mar Fhear-an-tifi;he ghnatliaich mi
'Na aphaidh-san a chuir gu naire m' aium,
A's ainm mo mhnatha.

KUOM—An d'rinn Fear an Duin
Dochann 'sam bith iir d'onoir ?

Baumgarten—Mur do linn
'6 e Dia, 's an tuadh agam 'chuir grabadh

air

Nach d'fhuair a mhiann mi-bheusach
coimhlionadh.

Bherni—As rinn thu leis an tuaidh a cheann
a spealtadh?

KuoNi—O, inn's dhuinn h-uile car, tha uin'

agad
Am feadh a tha e cur a' bhata mach.

Baumgarten—Bha mi's a' choille, 'gearradh
tiodh, 'nuair tliainig

Mo bhean 'na ruith, a cridh' 'saphlosgartaich
Le geilt a's fuathas. Bha Fear-an-Duin' 'a an

tiKh,

Dh' orduich e dh' i gach goireas chur air

doigh,
A clmm gu'm failoeadh 'se e fhein ! Am feadh
A blia i' deasachadh gach ni, mar dh' aithn',

Guidhe n3o-cliL'adaicht' rinn e 'chur m'a
coinneamh

Theich i o 'n tigli, 'na leura, 'gam iarruidh-sa.

Ruith mis' am dheaunaibh, diteach mar a
bha rai

'S le m' thuaidhe, chuir mi crois air, 's e 's

an uisge.

Bherni—Einn thu gu maith, cha smad, da
thaobh, aon duin' thu.

Kuoni—An cu-luirge esan ! Fhuair e 'nis a
dhuais !

'S fhad o 'n a thoill e i, 'thaobh muinntir
Unterwalden.

Baumgarten—Chaidh 'n gniomh a dheanamh
ainmeil ; tha 'n toir am dheigh.

Am feadh 'tha sinn a' bruidhinn—Mis' ?—tha
'n nine ruith

—

( rha 'n tairneanach a' toiseachadh).
KuOM— C'lis, cuir an duine coir a null, a

Phortair !

RuoDi—Neo-chomasach. Thadoinionn gharbh
a' tighinn.

Feumaidh tn feitheamh greis.

Baumgarten—Feitheamh ! Mo chreach !

Feitheamh cha 'n urrainn mi. B'e moille 'm
bas domh—

Kuoni (ris an lasgair)—Feuch ris le comhnadh
Dhe ! Bu choir ar lamh

Bhith deas a chuideachadh ar coimhears-
nach ;

Faodaidh a leithid eile tachairt dhuinne.
(Gair thonn a's thairneanaich).

RuODi— Fhuair a' ghaoth-deas mar sgaoii, tha
thu a' faicinn

Cho ard 's tha 'n Loch ag at ; cha 'u urrainn
domh.

An aghaidh gaoith a's thonn am bata stiuradh.
BauMGarten (a' glasadh a lamhan mu ghlunaibh

an lasgair)—

Gu'n tugadh Dia dliuit comhnadh ann ad
fheum

A reir na trocair 'nochdas tusa dhomhsa.
BiiERNi—Tha blieath' 's a chuis. Bi iochd

mlior, Fhir-an-aiseig.
Kuoni—'S Fear-tighe e, tha bean a's paisdean

aige !

(Buiilean tairneanaich thairis agus thairis).

RliODI— Ciod ? Nach 'eil beatba agamsa ri chall

?

Tha, mar an ceudna, bean a's clann 'am
dhacliaidh

Mar th' aige-san—Amhaircibh air an Locli,

A' chaoir, 's an luasgadh, a's a' ghoil a tli' ann
'S gach sruth tha tigh'n 'na chuibldt-agan le

bruthach
A' togail gaoir 'n ar n-aghaidh as an Doimhne 1

Bu toilichte a dheanainn chobhair air

An duine coir, ach tha e glan a'm chomas,
Nach 'eil sibh fhein a' faicinn mar a tha e?

Baumgarten (fathasd air a ghluinean)—
'S fheudar, mata, tuiteam an laimh mo
namhaid,

Fearann na tearuinteachd cho dluth fa, m'
chomhair !

Sud e 'na luidhe thall ! Ruigidh mo shuil air,

A's ruifiidh fuaim mo ghutli a null g'a
ionn.suidh,

Tha 'n sin am bata bheireadh thairis mi,
A's mis' an so, gun dull dol as, no doigh air

!

Kuo.M— Faic, CO tha tigh'n?
Bherni—'S e Tell a th' ann, o Bhuirgleann.

(Tell, le bliogha-tarsuiiin).
Tell—Co 'n duin' tha 'n so a' guidhe air son

cobhair ?

Kuoni—Is duin' e o Alzellen 'sheas a suas
Gu onoir fhein a dhion, a's Bholfensiess,
Maor leis an High, a bha an Daingneach
Rossberg,

Rinn e a mharbhadh — Marcaichean an
t-Siorraim

Tha air a thoir, 's iad direach aig a shall lean.
Tha 'ghuidhe ris an lasgair so, 'chur thairi-:,

Tha es' an geilt roimh 'n stoirm 's cha teid e
mach.

RuoDi—Sin agaibh Tell, 's aithne dha 'n stiuir

a chluich,
Bheir esan fianuis c' dhiu tha 'n rud ri

fheachainn.
Tell—Bheir aire a dhuine, dulan do gach ni.

(Buiilean cruaidh tairneanaich, an loch a' taom-
adh le toirm a nios).

RuODi—B'e sin mi fhein a thilgeadh anns an
t-slochd !

Co 'n daine ghleidh a chiall a dheanadh sin?
Tell—'S e fhe' athigmu dheireauh 'nsmaoin a'

ghaisgich
Cuir d' earbs' 'an Dia, saor es' tha fulang

foirneart.

RuODi—Comhairle thaght', 's thu sabhailte 'a

a' phort

!

Sin duit am bata, 's sud an Loch, feuch fhein e

!

Tell — Nochdaidh an Doimhne truas cha
nochd am Bailli.

Feuch ris, a Phortair !

Na Buachillean 's an Se.algair—Saor e?
Saor e ! .Saor e !

RuoDi—Ged b' e mo bhrathair, no mo leanabh
fhein e,
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Cha ghabh e bhith ; 's e 'n diugh Feill

Shimoin "s ludais,
Mar sin, tha 'n Loch air bhainidh 'sireadh

'iobairt.

Tell—"S a chuis so cha dean briathra faoin an
gnothuch ;

Abair, an teid thu thairis, Fhir-an-aiseig?

RUODI—'S mise nach teid !

Tell—An ainiu ar De inata !

An so am bata ! Bheir mi ionnsuidh air

Le m" neart faoin fhein.

KuoM—Mo laochan Tell

!

Bherm— Smior an t-sar-chompanaich.
Baimgarten—M' fhear-teasraiginn,
A's m' aingeal thu, gu m' bheatha 'chaomhn-
adh Tell

!

Tell—Ni mi, gu dearbh, o neart a' Mhaoir do
spionadh !

'S e Cumhachd Eile 'ghleidheas thu o 'n

stoirm.
Ach b'fhearr thu thuiteam ann an laimh do
Dhe,

Na'n lamhan dhaoin'. (Ris a' Bhuachaill) Ma
thig ni saogh'lta rium

Fhir-duthch' thoir thusa comhfhurtachd do
m' mhnaoi.

Cha b' urrainn domh a sheachnadh 'n ni a
rinn mi.

(Tha e leum a stigh do 'n bhata).

KUONI (ris an lasgair)—Tha thu an so mar
mhaighstir air an stiuir.

'S an ni ghabh Tell fo 's laimh cha 'n

fheuchadh Mwa /

RuODi—Tha iomadh duine 'tha na's fearr na
mise

Aig nach 'eil cri' no misneach dol da reir-san,

Dithis da leth-bhreac cha 'n 'eil air an
t-sliabh.

Bherm (a' direadh air creig)—Tha e 'mach
cheana, Dia 'g ad chomhnadh 'laochain !

Faic mar tha 'm batachan a' tulgail thall

A measg nan tonn !

KuoM—'h e 'n rathad sin tha 'n sruth—
Cha 'n fhaic mi e na's fhaide. Ach stad ort,

sin e !

Tha 'n treun gu fogbainteach troimh 'n

chaoir a' stri

!

Seppi—Sin marcaichean an t-Siorraim tigh'n

'nan sradan.
KuoNi—'S lad direach 'th' ann. B' i sin an fhoir

's an aire.

(Buidheann de Luchd-eich Landenberg).
A CiuuD MiiARCACH—Thoiribh a mach am

mortair 'ehuir sibh'm falach !

Dara Marcach—Thainig e 'n rathad so, cha
ruig sibh leas a chleith.

KuoNi agns IluoDi—Co tha sibh 'ciallachadh, a
mhucaichean ?

A Cheld Mhakcach (a' toirtan airedo'n bhata)—'De, 'n Donas, chi mi 'n sud?
Bher.m—'N e 'm fear 's a' bhata
Tha sibh ag iarruidh ?—Marcaichibh air

adhart

!

Ma ghreasas sibh, gheibh sibh an ealachd
greim air.

Dara .Marcacii—Am mallachd, fhuair e as !

A Cheud MiiARC. (ris a' Bhuachaille 's an lasg-

air)—Rinn sibhs' a chomhnadh,
Paiguidh sibh air a shon—Togaibb an treudan |

Leagaibh am bothan, lasair ris, gu lar lets !

:(Tha iad a' greasadh air falbh).

Seppi (a' ruith 'nan deigh)—Oh, na h-uain
agami

KuoM Cga leanailt)—Ochoin, ochoin, mo
threud !

Bher.m—Na coin-luirge !

RuoDi (a' fasgadh a lamhan)—A Fhreasdail
chothromaich

C'uin a thig Fear a theasraigeas an Tir so !

An Dara Roinn.

Aig .Steinen ann an Suits, craobh teile air

beulaobh tigh Stauffacher, taobh an rathaid-
mhoir, dluth ilo'n drochaid.
Bherner Stauffacher, agus Ffeifer bho

Lutsern a' tighinn air an aghaidh a' conaltradh
ri 'cheile.

Pfeifer—Seadh, seadh, a Stauffacher, mar
thubhairt mi riut.

Na boidich d' umhlachd 'thoirt do Austria
Ma ghabh's e seachanadh. Gu gramail,
tapaidh

Ri d' rioghachd seas, mar rinn thus gus a
nis.

'S a' d' shaorsa mor o shean gu'n gleidheadh
Dia thu !

(A' beireachd air laimh air gu cridheil, 's

a' dol a dh' fhalbh).
Stauffacheu-Dean fuireach gus am faic thu

bean-an-tighe.
A's theid do bheatha 'dhcanadh leis na
h-againn.

Pfeifer—Taing dhuit ! Tha agam Gersau 'n

diugh ri 'ruigheachd
Leis gach ni cruaidh a thig ert troimh meud-
mhoir,

A's sannt nam Maor biodh agad oighidinn
'S goirid a dh' fheudas caochladh tigb'nn
mu'n cuairt

Ach faigheadh Austria greim ort, 's leis thu
'm feasd.
(Tha e a' falbh. Tha Stauffacher a'suidhe

'siosgu trom inntinneach airaite-suidhe
'tha aie bun na craoibh. Fhuair an so
6 a bhean, Gertrud ; sheas i dluth dha
car ghreis, a' beachdachadh air gu
tosdach).

Gertrud—Cho durachdach, a luaidh ! Cha 'n

aithn'ghinn thu.
Tha ioma latha o 'n a thug mi 'n aire
Gun diog a radh, mar a tha trioblaid-inntinn
A' toirt nam preasa troma air do mhala.
Le iargain shamhach tha do chri 'ga fhasgadh,
Earb rium an gnothuch ; 's mi do cheile

dhileas.
Mo leth lie d' iomagain tha mi 'tagradh uait.

(Tha Stuaffacher a' sineadh amach a lamh
dhi gu tosdach).

Inn's dhomh' de'm mulad is urrainn drughadh
ort?

Thabeannachd air do dhichioll, blath na rath
Air d' uile sheilbhe, tha na saibhlean Ian,

Treuda nam bo, 's na h-eich, 's a chulaidh 'a

fhearr,
Gu snasmhor, sleamhain le 'n deadh fheur-
achadh.

Air tilleadb dbachaidb tearuint^ o 'n bbeinn,
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Ou'n gearahrachadh pu socair anns a' phras-
aich.

Tha 'n sin do thigh, cho briagh ri tigh-mor
tighearn ;

Nh, seomraichean air an ur-linteacliadh.

Le ttodh a's boidhche snuadh, de bhun nan
craobh,

'S air a dheadh orduchadh a leir ar n-inbhe
;

Le ioma uinneag tha e aoidheil, soilluir ;

Le dealbh nan suaicheantas, do ioma dath,
A's sgeith do Theaghlaich tha am balla

rioiuhach,
'S le briathra glic, a leughas am fear-turnis,

A' meorachadh le ioglinadh air an seadh,
Am feadh a tha e leigeadh dheth a sgios.

Staufi'acher—Tha 'n tigh an roghadh-uidheam
agus ordugh,

Ach, Och—tha 'n steidh 'toirt geill air an do
thog sinn !

Gertui'd—A ghraidh, cia mar a tha thu 'tuigs-

inn sin?
Stauffachkr—O cheann a ghoirid, shuidh mi,

mar an diugli,

Fo 'n chraoibhe so, a' beachdachadh le solas
Air m' uile obair shnasuihor, chuinihlionta,
'Nuair thain' o Chussnacht 'niias,—an caisteal

Sheas e mu choinnimh 'n tighe so le ioghnadh,
Ach dh' eirich mi gu luatb, 'toirt urraim dha
Mar a bu choir, 's chaidh mi 'na choinneamh-
san

A chuir, le 'chumhachd tighearnail, an t-Iomp-
air'

'S an tir so thairis oirnn. Co leis an tigh ?

Le droch-run dh'fharraid e, 's deadh-fhios aig'

air.

Fhreagairmi.'gabhail agam fhein gu h-ealamh,
Tha'n tigh, le 'r cead, le'm thriath an t-Iomp-

aire,

Leibtise, am Maor aige, a's leams' mar
thuathanach.

A's fhreagair esan :—'S mis' an Tainistear
'Tha riaghlarth na duthch' an ait' an lonipair
Cha 'n i mo thoil-sa gu'n dean tuathanach
Aitreabh mar so, air a laimh fhein, a thogail,
'S tigh'nn beo gu saor mar uachdaran 's an tir,

A's gheibh mi doigh gu grabadh a chur oirbh.
Air so a radh dha, thar e air a rathad
A' marcachd as an ait gu h-ardanach.
Ach dh'fhuirich mise, m' anam Ian de thriobl-

aid,

A' smaointeach' air an fhacal thubh'rt an
t-Olc.

Gertrud—M'fhear-tighe gaolach, a's mo cheile
ionmhuinn !

An gabh thu facal tuigseach bho do mhnaoi?
'S i m' uaill gur h-ann de theaghlach uasal

Iberg,
An duine foghluimte, a thainig mi.
'S na h-oidhchean fada, bhiodh mo pheathr-
aichean

'S mi fhein 'nar suidhe trang a' sniamh na
b-olainn,

A's ceannardan an t-sluaigh a' cruinneachadh
Mu'n cuairt de m' athair ; leughadh iad gu ail

Na seana sgriobhaidhean a bh' air na craicinn
Mu'n t-seann deadb lompaire 's mu mbaith na
rioghachd

A' toirt am beachd d' a chcil a 'm briathra
tuigseach.

Do ioma facal druighteach thug mi aire,

Do reusanachadh geur nan daoine glic.

Do ruintean durachdach nan daoine maith,
A's dhruid mi suas, gu tosdach, iad 'am
chridhe.

Kisd rium mar sin, a nis, 's thoir suim do m'
fhacal,

Air a' cheart ni 'tha'n diugh 'na dhragh air d'

inntinn-s'.

Tha'm Maor 'am mi-thlachd riut, na'm b
urrainn e

Bu toil leis, ann an doigh air bith, do chiurr-
adh,

Tha thu 'd chnap-starra dha, oir, muinntir
Suits

'S tu ghleidh gun striochdadh do 'n tigh
phrionnsail ur

;

Ach seas gu gramail, dileas ris an Rioghachd
Mar na scan daoine tiachail a bha romhad.
Nach ann mar so a tha 1 Abair ma's breug e

Stauffachkr—Gun ag, 's e so a's bun do mhi
run (Jhessler.

Gertrud—Tha 'fharmad riut, 'chionn thu
bhith 'n so cho sona

A'd dhuine saor, 'tigh'nn beo air d'oighreachd
fhein,

Cha'n eil te aige-san. Tha 'n tigh so agads'
On lompair' fhein 's o 'n Rioghachd mar
thuathanas

;

Tha uiread choir agad do thigh a nochdadh
'S th' aig prionnsa anns an tir a nochdadh
'fhearainn

;

Oir tighearn eile cha'n 'eil os do cheann
Ach esan 's airde inbh 'sa Chriosduidheachd.
'S e 'm fear so mac a's oighe 'n teaghlach

'athar,

S e cleoc an Ridire na h-aige dh' oighreachd !

Mar sin, air soirbheachadh an duine choir
Tha 'shuil, gun chlos, a' tiaradh farmadach,
S tha 'chridhe uaibhreach Ian do nimh a
mhi-ruin.

'.S fhad o'n a bhoidich e do chur-sa fodha—
Ach cha'n 'eil dochann fathast air tigh'nn
ort—

Am feith thu gus am bi thu air do
chreineadh,

'Nuair gheibh a dhroch-run borh na chuir e
roimh ?

An duinn crionna ullaichi<lh roimh-laimh.
Stauffachkr—'De 'tha ri dheanamh ?

Gertrud (a' dol na 's dluithe)—Kisd ri m
chomhairle 1

Tha fliios agad mar tha, an so 'an Suits,

Na daoine 's fliearr ri gearan air gach taobh
Air sannt a's gairge Maor-an-fhearainn so.

Na biodh aon teagamh ort, tha muinntir Uri
A's Unterbhalden shuas, cho searbh ruinn

fhein
Do 'n chiosnachadh 's do 'n chuing 'tha iad a

giulan

—

A chionn tha Landenberg, taobh thall an
Loch,

Cho ladarna ri Gessler ann an so—
Cha'n 'eile aon bhatan-iasgaich 'thig a nail.

Gun naigheachd ur ri innseadh dhuinn mu
tboiseacb
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An flioirnelrt a's na h-iorghuill 'thog na
Alaoir.

Bu mhaith an ni na'n trusadh grainnean
ilhihh

Gu doigh a thoirt m' an cuairt a ni an
t-uallach

Na 's fhasa 'ghiulan. Tha mi uile-thinnteach
Nach treig ar Dia sibli. Bi'dh E fabharach
Do 'n chuis 'tha ceart, a's blieir se i ^n crich

—

Nach 'eil 'an Uri caraid air bith agid
Da 'in biodh e tearuint' dhuit do chridhe
fhosgladli ?

tiuffaCHkr—'S ioma fear treun tha 'n tin
a's aithne dhomh,

A's triathan mora 'tha fo mheas a's cliu
Tha eolach orra, a's dh' earbainn annt' gun

gheilt.

(Tha e 'g eiridh 'na sheasamh).
A Vhean, am bhroilleach tha thu dusgadh
doinnean

De smuaintean nach 'eil tearuinte a ghiulan !

An ni bu diomhaire 'am thaobh a stigh
Thariuing thu chum an t-soluis, 's chuir fa
m' choinhair,

'S an ni air an do dhiult mi beachdachadh.
Le teanga dheas, neo-sgathach labhair thusa.
An d' thug thu ceart fainear a' chorahairle
A thug thu dhomh ? Dheanadh tu aimhreit
gharbh

A's fuaim airm-chogaidh 'ghairm a stigh do'n
ghleann so

Far am bheil sith gu samhach 'gabhail
comhnuidh—

Gu'n gahhamaid os laimh, sluagh lag, neo-
chleachdt'

Riamh ach ri buachailleachd, seasamh an
aghaidh

Maighstir an t-saoghail? Cha'n 'eil a dhith
orra

Ach an deadh let h-sgeulfhaotainn gu'n neart-
cogaidh

Fhuasgladh 'n ar n-aghaidh,' s an sgaoithean
cheatharnach

'Leigeil fa sgaoil air an tir thruagh so againn,
A chum gu'n toireadh coraichean na biiadha
An comas dhoibh ar smachdachadh gu goirt,
'.S fo 'sgaile peannasachaidh laghail cheairt,
Ar seann Litrichean-saorsa'mhilleaUh oirnn.

Gkrtiiud—',s fir. sibhse cuideachd, 's aithne
dhuibh tuaidh a chluich,

Do 'n nihisneachail bheir Dia lan-
chuideachadh !

Staukkacher—Oh, 'bhean! Is uile-bheist
cuthaicli, gairifneach

An cofradh daonnan ; buailidh e an trend
'S am buachaille le cheile.

Gertrud—Feumaidh duine
Gach ni a chuireas Freasdal air, a ghiulan,
Le eucoir cha chuir cridhe uasal 'suas.

.Stali'Kacher—Tha 'n tigh so 'thog sinn, 'toirt
toillinntinn dhuit—

Loisgeadh an cogadh sgriosail e gu lar.
Gertrud— B' i mo laimh fhein 'chuireadh an

lasair ris

Ach mi bhi fiosraichte mo chridh' bhi leagta
Air niaitli an t-saoghail so.

tsTAUKFACiiER—tha thu cur creideas
'Am baighealachd a' chinne -daoin'! An
cogadh

Cha chaomh'n an leanabh maoth a tha 's a
chreathall.

Gertrud—'An Neamh tha Caraid aig an neo-
chiontach !

Air d' aghaidh seall, 'Bherner, na b' ann air

d' ais !

Stauffachkr—Sinne. na flr, thuiteadh gun
gkeilt 's a chath

Ach sibhse, aig an tigh, 'd e thachradh ribh
Gertrud—'S trie a tha 'roghainn fosgailte do

'n lag,

Aon leum o'n drochaid sin, 's bhithinn-sa saor.
Stauffacher ('g a glacadh 'n a ghairdeinean)—

Co aig a bheil cMr cridhe mar th' agadsa
A theannachadh r' a bhroilleach, nach biodh
deas

Gu cathachadh air son a thigh 's a theallaich,
Gun fhiamh roimh chumhachd airm righ air
an t-saoghal ?

Theid mi an ceart-uair fhein a null gn Uri
Far am bheil Bhalter Furst, mo charaid dUeas,
A tha dh' aon bheachd rium mu na h-amannan

so.

Tha, cuideachd, ann a sin, an ridir uasal,
Triath Attinghausen—Ged thain' o shliochd
cho ard e,

Tha gradh aige do 'n t-sluagh, 's tha e toirt
urraim

Do na seann chleachduinnean. Leo-san le
cheile

Oabhaidh mi comhairle, a dh' fheuchainn cia
mar

A ghleidheas sinn, gu duineil, aige fhein
Namhaid ar duthcha - Beannachd leat a ruin !

Stiuir thus', am feadh tha mise fada uait,
Le inntinn thuigeasch, reisimeid an tighe

—

Luchd-turuis chrabhach, gu Tigh Dhe 'del
seachad.

Am manach 'trusadh deirc air son na
h-Abaid,

Buin riu gu flal, thoirseachnd dhoibh gu pailt
'S cuir air an slighe iad gu suilbhire.
Cha cheil gu brath tigh stauffacher a cheann
Ach tha e, anns an t seadh a's farsuinge,
Taobh an rathaid-mhor, mar fhardach fhos-

gailte.

Do 'n choigreach 'thig air allaban gu 'dhorus.
(Am feadh a tha iad a' dol as an t-sealladh,
tha Tell agus Baumgarten a' tighinn am
follais, agus a' dluthachadh oirnn).

Tell (ri Baumgarten) — Cha 'n 'eil feum
tuilleadh agad orm a nis

Rach thus' a null do 'n tigh ud ; gheibh thu
'n sin

A' fuireach s;tauffacher, a tha mar athair
Do dhuin' air bith a th' air a sharuchadh.
Ach, stad ort, sin a fhein—Lean mise,
tiugainn !

(Tha iad a' dol a suas 'g a ionnsuidh.
Tha 'n sealladh a' caochladh).

An Treas Roinn.

Aite Fosgailteach, dluth air Altorf.

Air mullach cnuic, air an taobh a's fhaide
o'n fhear-amhairc.chithear daingneach 'ga togai),
a tha cho fad air agh liiih gu bheil cruth an
ionilain ri fhaicinn. Tha 'n taobh cuil crioch-
naicbte, tbd 'n taobh-beoil direach 'ga tbogail,
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tha Kach faradh agws lobhta-seasaldh fathast ri

aodainn a bhalla, leis an luchil-oibre a' ilireadh
's a' teanmdh orra. Air a' mlmllach a's airde do
'n tosjail tha 'n sgleatair trang—tha na h-uile ni
air ghluasad a' cur na h-wibre air aj;haidh.

Maor. Maighstir nan Clachairean. A
Ghillean s an 7>uchd-frithealaidh.

Am Maor (le a bhata-Jreuchd, a' greasad an
luchd-oibre)—

Na bi'bh 'pa phabhail tuille 'a socair. Clis !

A nail na clachan sin air son a' bhalla,
An so an t-aol, togaibh aoltathaidh leibh
Gu luath ! S gu 'm faic am Maor an uair a

thig e

Gu'm bheil an obair 'dol gu maith air adhart,
Cha'n fhearr sibh na na seilcheagan, cho mall.
(Ri da fhear-oibre 'tha tarruing luchda).

An ealach sin ? 'S a mhionaid so 'dha uiread !

>a slaodairean, 's an doigh so 'goid na tim !

A Cheui) Ghille— s cruaidh gur sinn fhein a
bhiodh a' tarruing chlach

A thogail dhuiun fhein priosain a's tigh-
eheannais !

Maor—Co uime 'tha thu canran ? Sluagh gun
fheum,

Cha ghabh iad cur ri ni ach bleodhainn cruidh
A's lunndaireachd air feadh nam bruth-
aichean.

Seann Duine (a' leigeil 'anail)—Cha 'n 'eil e 'm
chomas tuille 'dheanamh.

Am Maor (a' toirt crathaidh dha)—Sgairteil,
A bhodaich, cuir an obair air a h'aghaidh.

A Chei D Ghille—Bheil cridhe idir agad ann
ad chom ?

Seann duine, 'ni ach gann e fhein a ghiulan,
A chur gu obair chruaidh mar so a dh'
aindeoin ?

Am Maiohstir 's a Ghillean-Ni gaoir a'

leithid so Neanih fein a ruigheachd !

Am Maor—Sealladh ribh fhein, tha mise dol a

Mar 'tha mo dhreuchd 'g am orduchadh.
DaRa Gille—a Mhaoir,
D e 'n t-ainm a bheir sibh air an daingnichso
'Tha sinn a' togail, 'nuair a bhios i crioch-
naichte?

Am Maor—" Ciosnachair Uri," bheir sinn oirre !

Chionn
Fuidh 'n chulng aice theid a thoirt oirbhse
cromadh.

Na Gillean—Ciosnachair Uri

!

Am Maor—'D e 'n t-aobhar gair 'tha 'n sin ?

An Dara Gille—Leis an tighein sociosnaichidh
sibh Uri ?

A Cheud Ghille—Stad thusa dh' fheuch co
meud de dhuintean-fhamh

Mar so a dh' flieumas iad a charnadh 'suas,
Gus am bi uibhii ann gu'n dean iad beinn
Cho mhor dhiu, ris an te a's bige 'n Uri

!

(Tha am Maor a' dol as an t-sealladh air
an taobh-cuil).

AM Maiohstir—An t-ord a bh' agam lis an
togail mhallaichte

Tilgidh mi sios do ghrunnd an loch a's

doimhn' e !

(Tha Tell agus Stauffacher a' tighinn)
Stauffachkr—Och, b'fhearr nach d'rugadh

mi gu'n rud so fbaicinn !

Teli.—Deanamaid coiseachd, cha'n 'eil maith
'bhi 'n so !

Stuffacher—Bheil mi da rir' an Uri, tir na
saorsa ?

Maighstik nan Clachairkan—Na'ra faiceadh
sibh na seileirean, a mhaighstir,

'Tha fo na tuir ! Ksan 'theid annta xin.

Cha chluinn am feasda tuille glaodh a' choil-
lich.

Stauffacher—A Thi a's airde
MAiGHsriR—Seallaihh air cliathaichean
Nam balla dion, air neart gaoli balla-taic,

A' seasamh mar gu'm biodli iad air an togail
Gu msrsuinn re na siorruidheachd an sin !

Tell— An ni a thogas lamh, ni larah a leagail.
(Ris na beanntaibh a' sealltuinn).

Aitreabh na Saorsa shuidhich Dia E fein
dhuinn.
(Cluinnear fuaim druma, tha daoine
tighinn le ad air barr maide fada, fear-
gairm 'g an leanriclid, mnathan agus
clann, le gaoir a's troimh-cheile, a'

drbbhadh as an deigh).
A Cheud Ghillk—De 's ciall do 'n druma?

Gabhaibh beachd !

Maighstir nan Clachairean—'De 'n seorsa
Luchd-siubhail Di-raairt-inid bhios an so,

'S de 's ciall do 'n aid ?

Fkar-Gairm—An ainm an lompaire,
Eisdibh !

Na Gillean-Nach cuisd sibh nis, a's thugaibh
aire!

Fear-Gairm—An Ad so 'tha sibh 'faicinn,
fhearaibh Uri

!

Air post ard theid a nis a togail 'suas,
'S a cur 's an ait' a's aird am meadhon Altorf.
'S e so a's run 's a's toil le Maor-anfhearainn :

Do'n Aid gu'n toirear onoir mar dha fein,

Le glunaibh lubt, 's le ceann neo-chomhdaichte
Tha modh ri thabhairt dh' i—mar so, an Rigb
Gheibh aithne orrasan 'tha umhal da.
A's CO air bith 'ni dimeas air an aithne
Theid ubhla air, le 'thoirt gu buileach thairis,
E fein, 's na bhuineas dha, do lainih an Bigh.

(Tha 'n sluagh a' deanamh glag gaire, tha
'n druma 'g a bualadh, tha iad a' dol as
an t-sealladh).

A Cheud Ghille—De an rud ur nach cualas
iomradh riamh air

Tha 'n ceann a' Mhaoir ! Sinn a thoirt modh
do aid !

An cuala gin agaibh a' leithid riamh ?

Maighstir nan Clachairean-Gu 'n luba-
maid ar glun do aid ! Am bheil e

Ri fala-dha ri daoine coire steidheil?
A Cheud Ghille—Na'm b' e 'n crun rioghail

a bhiodh ann, b' e sin
fJu dearbh Ad Austria : chunnaic mi an crun
An crochadh thairis air an Righ-chathair
Far an d' thug iad dhuinn coraichean ar fear-
ainn.

Maighstir nan CLACHAiREAN-Ad na h-Austria.
Thugaibh sibhse 'n aire.

Is ribe th' ann gu 'r brath do Austria I

Gillean Uile—Cha striochd duin' onarach
do 'n tamailt sn.

Mhaighstir nan Clachairean—Thigibh, a's

deanamaid le each co-chordadh.
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(Tha iad a' tearnadh a dh' ionnsuidh an
taobh cuil).

Tkll—A nis tha eolas apad air an iomlan.
Mo bheannachd leat an traths' a Mhaighstir
Bherner I

Staiffaciier—C'ait 'bheil thu dol? Na teich
cho luath air falbh.

Tell—Bidh ionndrainn aig an tigh ac' oim.
Slan leat.

Stauffacher—Tha moran ann am chridhe
'theirinn riut.

Tell—Cha'n eutromaich na 'briathra cridhe
trom.

Stauffacher—Ach dh' fheudadh gniomhara
na briathr' a leanachd.

Tell—'S i 'n aon ghniomh dhuinn 'bhi tosdach
foighidneach.

Stauffacher — An giulain duine ni a tha
do-ghiulan?

Tell—Cha mbair ach gearr an ceannas 'gheibh-
ear ealamh.

'Nuair dh' eireas a' ghaoth deas le neart a suas
A shigan dorch' nan gleann, theid anns gach
tigh

An teine leigeadh as ; greasaidh gach long
A dh'ionnsuidh cala : sgnabaidh an Anail
threun

Gun lorg, gun dochann thairis air an talamh.
Cumamaid uile samhach aig an tigh

;

Fagar an sith na daoine siobhalta.
Stauffacher—Am bheil thu ciallachadh?
Tell—N ach lot an nathair
Mur teid a brosnucliadh. Fasaidh iad sgith
lad fhein ma dheireadh thall, an uair a chi iad
Gu bheil na duthchanna a' fantuinn suaimh-
neach.

Stauffacher— Bu mhor na dheanamaid le
seasaii'h comhladh.

Tell—'Nuair bhrisear long 's e 'n duine singilte
A's usa 'ni e fhein a chuideachadh.

Stauffacher—An cuir thu dhiot, cho fuar, an
gnothuch coitchionn ?

Tell—Air fhein a mhain cunntaidh gach aon le
cinnt.

Stauffacher—Co-cheangailte, an lag maraon
bi'dh neart-mhor.

Tell—'N a aonar 's ann a's treise duine laidir.
Stauffacher—Margin cha'n fhaod an duthaich

amharc riutsa
'Nuair ghlacas i 'na cruaidh-chas airm na
h-eiginn?

Teh. (a toirt a lamh da)—Thug Tell uan caillt'
a slochd an dubhaigein

Saoil thus' an teicheadh e air falbh o
'chairdean ?

Ach ciod air bith a ni sibh fagaibh mise
Taobh raach na corahairle ! Cha'n urrainn
dhomlisa

Seasarah a dearbhadh, a's a taghadh chuisean •

Ach biodh run suidhichte a' feitlieanih orm,'
Glaodhaibh ri Tell, cha'n fliaillinnich e sibh.

('Jha iad a' dol as an t-sealladh air
rathaidean eadar-dhealaichte, tha
troinihcheil obann «g eiriiih m'an
cuairt do na Inbhtaichean).

Am MAifiHSTiR (a' ruith a nunn)-'J)e th' ann '

A Cheui) Ghille (a' ti«hinn dluth a'
glaodhaich)—Thuit an sgleatair o dhruim
an tighe I

(Tha Berta a" dian-ruith a' stigh. A
Luchd-fritheakidh).

Bertha -A bheil e air a bhruthadh ? Ruitbibh,
tearnaibh,

Cuidichibh e ma 's comasach a chomhnadb.
Teasraigihh e, tha or agaihh an sin

(A' tilgeadh a seudan am measg an
t-sluaigh).

Am Maighstir—Rhur n-or; Air dhuibh an
tathair a's a chlann,

An duin' agus a bhean o cheile 'scaradh,
As doruinn thoirt air aghaidh n t-saoghail

uile,

Bheil fiughair agaibh gu'n dean or a suas e ?

Togaibh oirlih ! 'S e daoine sona sunntach
A bh' annainn gus an d' thainig sibhs' nar
measg,

'N 'ur luib-sa thainig eu-dochas a stigh.
Bertha (ris a Mhaor, a thil air ais)—A bheil e

beo?
(Tha am Maor a' toirt sanas nach 'eil).

A chaisteil mhi-fhortanaich,
Do bhalla tha le malhichdan 'ga thogail
'Sdomhallachdan bi'dh e'naaite-comhnuidh!

(Tha i 'falbh).

An Ceathramh Roinn.
Tha Bhalter Furst agus Arnold fo 'n Mhelchdal

a' tighinn aig an aon am o rathaidean eadar-
dhealaichte.

Melchdal—A Mhaighstir Bhalter Furst
Bhalter Furst—Xa'n tigeadh duin' oirnn !

Dean fuireach far am bheil thu. Iha luchd-
brathaidh

M' an cuairt oirnn.
Melchdal—Nach 'eil guth idir agaibh dhomh
A T^nterbhaldeii ? Nach 'eil diog air m
Athair ?

Cha ghiulain mi na 's fhaide le bhi 'n soAm phriosanach, a' cur na h-uine .seachad
Gu diomhanach. 'De 'n cron airidh air peanas
A chuir mi 'n gniomh, gu'm feumainn mi
fhbin fholach

Mar gum bu mhortair mi ? Coire air bith
Cha ghabh cur as mo leith, ach, 'nuair a
thainig

Am balach ladarna, air aithn' a' Mhaoir,
A thogail leis, 's mo shuil ag amharc air,
A' chuing a b' fhearr a bh' againn do na
daimh,

Le strachd de 'n bhata gu'n do bhrist mi
'chorag.

Bhalter FuR.sT-Tha thu tuille 's bras. B' e
gille 'Mhaoir a' bh' ann.

B' e d' uachdaran a chuir ad ionnsuidh e.
Bha thu 's a chionnt, bha emar fhiachadhort
Gabhail gu samhach ris, '3 an smachd a
ghiulan

Gu 'de air bith cho trom 's a bhiodh am
peanis.

Melchdal—An e gu'n eisJinn ris an t-seanachas
A thug am balach gobach dhonih :— " Ma tha
Aig cr.dtearan a' mhiann gu aran itheadh
Racbadh iad fhein a's tairneadh iad an crannl"
Ruig e an cridh" agam am balach fhaicinn
A' toirt nam beothaichean boidheach as a'
chrann.

Mar gu'n do thuig na creutairean nach robh
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An ftnothuch ceart, s ann 'thoisich iad air

raoiceadh
S' air purrailh fhaJ 's a bh' aca le an adhairc-

eau.
N sin fbuair mo choriuich ceart lan-uachdar
omi,

A s.m'anrobh fbios'm ciodabhaniideanauib,
Thus mi am buille cruaidh do lamb a' gliille.

Bhalter Furst—'S gann a ni sinne cumail
oirnn fein ;

Ciamar a cheannsaichear an oipe bhras?
Mklchdal—'8 e m' Athair a tha 'cur a' chruad-

ail orm —
Tha uibhir fheum aige air curam 's aire.

'S beag air a' Mbaor e, chionn gu'n d'rinn e
riamh

Seasamh gu duineil air son saors a s ceartas.
Bithidb iad cinnteacb air nn aobhar sin
Ainneart a dileaclidadb ris an t-seann-duine,
'S gun neach a sheasas eadar e 's an reasgachd.
Thigeadh na thogras, bheir mi mi-fhein a

suas.
BiULTER Furst—Feith thusa fathast greis ;

dean foigbdinn
Gus an tig tlos g' ar n-ionnsuidh 'nail o 'n

Choill.
Tha cuid-eiginn a' bualadh aig an dorus,
Falbh— Feudaidh 'bhi gur teadidair' th' ann

o'n Mbaor -

Bi falbli a stigb, clia'n 'eil tbu, ann an Uri,
Tearuint' o eliairdean Landeuberger, mionaid,
Oir tba 'n lucbd-roireigne a' toirt an laimh
Do aon a' cheil'.

Melchdal—Tha iad a' teagasg dhuiym^
An ni bu coir dhuinn fliein a dheanamh.

Bhalter Furst—Falbh

!

Ma bbios e tearuint' ni mi glaodh riut tilleadh.

(Tha Melchdal a' dol a stigh).
An duine truagh, cha'n 'eil a' chridh' agam
A leigeadh ris dha m' imbarus m' an olc
'Tha 'n dan da—Co tha sin? Cha luaith' ni
dorus

Diosgan, nach 'eil mi 'feitheamh mi-fhortan.
Tha ceilg a's amharus ri feall-fholacb
'6 na h-uile cearn a's cuil ; luchd-frithealaidh
Aintighearnais 'g am fuchdadb fhein a stigh
Gu ruig an ionad 's diomhaire 's na tighean ;

Cha 'n fhad' ach gus am feum sinn glasan 's

croinn

\
'Chur air na dorsan, ma theid so air adhart.

I
(Tha e a' fos<j;ladh an doruis agus le

clisgeadh, a' toirt ceum air ais, air do
Bherner .stauffacher coiseachd a stigh).

!
Clod 'tha mi faicinn? Thusa, 'Mhaigbstir

I Bherner

;

i Air m* fhacal fhein ! Mo charaid measail,
ionmhuinn

—Riamh cha do chuir taobh stigh mo stairsn-
each cas

Duine a b'fhiachala. 'S e slaint' do bheatha
tigh'nn

Fo dhruim an tighe so ! 'De thug a nail thu ?

Ciod 'tha thu sireadh bhos an so 'an Uri ?

Stauffacher (a' sineadh a lairah dha)-Na
seann amannan, agus an t-seann Suisse.

Bhalter Fur.-^t-Thug thus' iad leat a nail.

Faic tha mi gu maith,
Tha sealladh d' aodainn a' cur blatb's am

i (hridhe,

Dean suidhe, Mhaiglistir Bherner—Ciamar a
dh' fhag

Tbu Gertrud, do Bheantiglio shiobbalta,
A's nigtiean tbuig.seach Iberg fboluimte?
Gach coigreach, air a rathad troimb ghleann
Mheinrad

Do 'n Eadailt, as a h uile cearn de 'n Ghear
mailt

Tha moladb tlalaidbeachd a's suairc do thigbe,
Ach, abair, an ann direach a Fluellen
A thainig thu an so, nach d' thug thu suil m'
an cuairt

'An aite 'sain bith eile air an rathad,
M' an d'tbaiii' thu thairisair an stairsnich so

.Stauffacher — Tha obair iongantach ur a
chunnaic mi

Gu dearbb, nach d thug dhomh moran toil-

eacliiidb.
Bhalter Furst- O, charaid, anns an t-sealladh

sin tha'n t-iomlann !

Stauffacher—Cha robh a leithid sin an Uri
riamh

—

Tigh-teannachaidh cha robh, an cuimhne
dhaoin'

'S an aite so, b' i 'n aon tigh teann an uaigh.
Bhalter Furst— 'S i uaigh na saors' i, 's tu

'tbug dh' i a h-ainm.
Stauffacher—A Mhaighstir Bhalter Furst,

cha cbeil mi ort
Nach ann le faoin-run diomhain brath a
ghabhail

Air na tba dol air adhart 'thainig mi.

Tha eallach thrum de iomaguinn air mo
chridhe—

Foirneart tha uii air fhagail aig an tigh,

A's foirneart fbuair mi 'nso air thoiseach orm
Tha 'n rud 'tha sinn a' seasamh glan do-

gbiulan,
A's ceann no crioch na teinn cha 'n 'eil ri

fhaicinn,
Bha'n Suisscach saor o chian gu ruig an am so,

As chleachd sinn riamh gu'ra buinteadh
ruinn gu suairc.

Cha deach ar duthaich riamh ro' 'leithid so

O'n cheud la dh' iomain arach ireud air

sliabh.
Bhalter Furst—Seadh, tha'n dol air adhart

so gun eisimpleir

!

Tha, cuideachd, ar triath uasal Attinghausen
A chunnaic na seann amaunan e fein.

De'n bheachd nach coir dhuinn so na's fhaide
'ghiulan.

Stauffacher—Tha thall 'sa Choille gnothuch
goirt air tachairt,

'S gu fuilteach theid a dhioladh—Bholf-
ensiesen,

Maor leis an lompaire, 'bha n Caisteal
Rosberg.

Bha iarrtus air meas toirmisgte a bhuain
;

Bean Bhaumgarten, 'tha fuireach aig Alzellen,

B' i run mi-ghnathachadh a dheanamh oirre,

A's bbuail a fear a sios e leis an tuaidh.
BifALTER Furst—O, briitheanais an Tighearn

tha iad ceart !

Baumgarten, thuirt thu, duine modhail,
stuama,

Ach theasraigeadh e, 's fbuair c aite-folaich?

Stauffacher—Chuidich de Chliamhuin-sa e
thar an loch ;
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Aig Steinen tha e agam-sa au falach—
Thug a cheart duine cunntas dbomh ma
dheighinn

Ni 'tha na 's oillteil' fhathast, 's e sin an rud
A thachair ann an Sarnen ; faisgidh e cridhe

Gach duine maith a chluinnsas iumradh air.

BUALTER FURST (a' toirt geur aire)— Abair air

d' adhart, ciod a bh' ann?
Stalffachek—'Am Melchdal
Direach 'a an ait' an gabhadh tu an rathad
Gu Ceirns, tha duine cothromacha' fuireach,

Knric bho n flalden 'sea their iad ris,

Bha buaidh aig fhacal anns a' choimhthional.
BiiALTER FLKhT—Co do nach aithne e? lie

thair tighinn air?
Criochnaich do naigheachd !

StauffaCIIER — Air son coire faoin

Chuir Landenoerger ubhla air a mhac,
Dh' aithn e na daimh, a' phaidhir dhiubh a

b'fheitr,

'Thoirt as a' chrann ; 'n sin thug an giullin

buille

Do'n tseirbheiseach le 'bhata, 's theich air

falbh.
Bhalter Flhst (le dian aire)—Ach 'Athair—

abair ciod a thainig ris-san ?

Stauffachek— Dh' aithn Landenberg dc'n

Athair tighinn 'na lathiir,

Dh' orduicli e dha a mhac a liubhiirt 'suas ;

'S 'nuair 'thug an seann-duin' mionnan
firinneach

Nach b' fhios da ni air bith m' an fhogarach,
Ghairm Landenberger an Luchd-pianaidh

'stigh

Bhalter Furst (a leum g' a ionnsuidh, agus a'

feuchainn a thoirt a leith-taobh) -
Cum ort, na h-innis tuille !

Stauffacher (a ghuth a' dol na 's airde)—
" Ma fhuair am mac

Air falbh, th i thusa agam ann am lamhan !"

"N sin thug e orr' a thilgeadh air an lar

'.S an stailinn bhiorach a chur troimh na
suilean

—

Bhalter Furst—A Fhlaitheis chothromaicli

!

Melchdal (a' leum a stigh) — '6 na suilean
thuirt thu?

Stauffacher (le ioghnadh, ri Bhalter Furst)—
Co e 'n duine so ?

Melchdal (a' deanamh greim teann air)—'S na
snilean ! Bruidhinn !

Bhalter Furst—Oih, och, a Bhrcin, gur tusa
'n t-aol)har truaighs I

Stauffacher—Co th' ann? ('Nuair a thag
Bhalter Furst an sanas dha).

N e 'mhic ? A 'I highearn chothromaich !

Melchdal— '.^ mise cho fada uaith ! An da
shuil aige !

Bhalter Furst—Ceannsaich thu fein ! Gu
duineil giulan e !

Melchdal- Agams' tha choire, 's ann air sgath
mo chiont-sa !

Tha m' Athair daJl ! Tha e da rireadh dall !

Tha 'n leirsinn aigc buileach air a dalladh'.'

Stauffacher— '.s e sin e. Tubair a sheallaidh
shrulh air falbh.

Solus na grein' cha'n fhaic e 'ris gu brath.

3HALTEa FuKST—Nach caomh'n thu 'chradh !

Melchdal—Gu brath, gu brath a ris !

(Tha e cur a lamh gu teann thairis air a
shuilean, 's a' cuncail samhach car prioba
no dha ; tha e 'n sin a' tionndadh o
h-a-in gu h-aon agus a' bruidhinn le

tiomachadh agus deoir 'na ghuth).

O, 's tiodhlac 'tha do-smuainteach' priseil

neamhaiih
Solus na sul—Gach bith tha 'tarruing beatha
O'n t-solus, thi na h-uilo creutair sona

—

An luibh i fein, a' tionndadh gn toilichte

A dh' ionnsuidh 'n t-soluis. 'S fenmaidh
enan suiiihe

MothiChail, anns an oidhch'—'an dorchadas
Air nach tig crioch— cha'n fhaigh e'm feasda

tuilleadh
A bheothachadh le guirme blath nan Ion,

Greis ghrinn nam blaith', an giuthas staideil

ruadh
Cha'n fhaic e tuilleadh—Cha bu ni am bas,

Ach a bhi beo pun leirshm, 's doruinn sin-
Carson a dh' amhairceas cho sibh muladach
A mil orm ? Tha da shuil fhallain agaw,
'S cha'n urrainn dhotnh a haon diubh 'thoirt

do 'm Athair,
No aon ghath-soluis tla a cuan na soilLs'

A tha cur doille orra le 'dhealradh boillsgeach.

Stauffacher—Do dhoilgheas 's eiginu dhomh
a mheudachadh,

An ait a leigheas—Tuilleadh tha 'ga dhith !

Chreach .Maor-an-fhearainn e da chuid gu
h-ionilan !

Aon ni cha d' fhag e aige ach a lorg,

Gu falbh o tigh gu tigh, dall agus lomnochd.
Melchdal-Ni ach a lorg do'n duine liath, gun

sealladh !

Creachte gu tur, 's do sholus glan na greine.

An oighreachd choitcheann aig an diblidh

thruagh—
Na bruidhnibh rium air fantuinn no air

falach !

'De 'n seorsa cladhaire a bh' annam riamh
'Bhi smuainteach' orm fein a's nach b' ann

ort-ba

!

Gu "m fagainn-sa do cheann gaolach mar
urras

An laimh fir-cuthaich ! A leith taobh 'n

fhaicill mheat,
A sheallas roimpa-Ni ach dioghaltas fuilteach

Cha sasaich mi. A null thairis gabhaidh mi—
Cha ruig sibh 'leas mo bhac.idh—Cniridli mi
Am Maor gu 'dhulan o 'thoirt dhomh air ais

An da shuil a rinn e thoirt air falbh o m
Athair—

Am measg a raharc-shluagh uile gheibh mi
mach e

—

Cha ni mo bheatha tuilleadh learn mur faigh

mi
Dian-theas mo ghoimh do-labhairt fhionn-

arachadh
Am fuil a chridhe. (Tha e tionndadh gu

fall>b).

Bhalter Furst—Fuirich ! 'De dheanadh tu

'iVa ash lidh ? Sud e 'na shuidhe 'n Sarnen,

A bhaile tighearnail ard, a' deanamh sgallaia

Air corruich anfhann, 's e 'na dhaingnich
laidir.
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Melchdal—Ged bbiodh a choiuhnuidb abuas
'an Lucbairt-eipbe

Na tSreictborn, no na 's airde, far am bheil
O sbiorruidbeacbd an Oigb* fo sgail 'na
suidbe

—

Dbeanainn g' a ionnsuidb ali^be ; faigbeam
Ucbead

De 'n oigridh, a db' aon inntinn, a dbol comb'
rium,

Ob&bbainn fo 's laimb briseadb a stigh d' a
dbaingnich.

'S mur lean duin' idir mi, 'n uair bbios sibh
uile

Ri caoidb air son 'ur bothain a's 'ut treudan,
'N uair cbromar sibb a sios fo cbuing 'n fbir-

fhoirneirt,

Gairmidb mi 'n ceann a cheil na buachaillean
A tb' air na sleibbte, an sin, fo 'n iarmailt

sbaor,
Far an teid tuisjseadb sboilleir, 's cridbe

fallain

A ghleidheadb, ni mi 'n naigbeacbd aitbris
dhoibb

M' an aingidheacbd dbei^neacb 30 'tba nia air

tachairt.
Stauffacher (ri Bbalter Furst)—Tba e air

tigb'nn gu airde— Am feitb sinn, gus
An tig a' cbuid a's mios' oirnn ?

Melchdal—("iod a's miosa
Roimb 'm bi sinn gealtacb, 'nuair nacb 'eil

Reul na sul
Ri bhi na 's fbaide tearuinte 'nar cinn ?

'Bbeil sinn mata gun airm ? C arson a
cbleacbd sinn

A' cbrois-bbogb' tharruing, 's an tuadb-cbatba
tbrom

A cbluicb gu laidir, ealant'? Gbeibb gach
creutair

Ball-airm na h-eiginn ann an teinn a chruaidh-
cbas,

Tionndaidb m fladb 'tba fannachadb, a's

nochdaidb
E 'chabar eagallacb do'n lodbainn ebon,
Tilgidb a' gbemse 'n sealgair anns an t-slochd,

A's ainmbidh calld' a cbroinn, seirbbeiseacb
soirbb

An duine, a ni gu foighidneacb fo 'n chuing
Treun-neart a mhuineil mboir a cbromadb

sios,

Bbeir e 'n duibh-lcum a suas, ma ruigear e.

'S a' gabbail cuims' le adbairc churabacbdaich
Le urchair tilgidb se a namb 's an speur.

Bhalter Furst — Na lu biodb na tri Dutb-
cbanna dh' aon inntinn

Buinne 'nar triuir tbeagamb gu'n gabhadh
Rud-eigin deanamh.

Stauffacher—Ma tbogas Uri glaodb,
A's Unterbbalden deas g' a cuideachadh,
Cha'n fbuiricb muinntir Suits air deireadb

orra.

Melchdal—'S ioma dlu-charaid dbombs' tba
'n Unterbbalden

A's cba'n 'eil f-ar 'nam measg dbiubb nach
biodb toileacb

A cbeann na 'cboluinn a cbur ann an cunnart
Acb e 'bbi 'n comas da cul-taic no dion
A thoirt do cbacb—O Aitbricbe na Tir so

!

*Tbe JunsifiHU.

Lainih ribbs', a tba lan-eolach, foghluimte,
'Nar ditbis, cba'n 'eil annams' acb an giullan

—

Mo ghuth-sa feuraaidh 'bhi 'na tbosd, gu
modhail

'An Cuirt na Soirr'acbd : Acb na deanaibh
dinieas

A cbionn gu bheil mi og, 's nacb fbac' mi
moran,

Air m' fbacal, 's air mo chombairle. Cba'n
ann

Do mhianna bras na h-oige 'tha mi striochd-
adb,

Ach neart mo gbuin, a's cradb mo dboilgbis
geur.

Is aitbrichean sibb fein, air ceann 'ur tigbean,
Nach b'i bbur duracbd gu'm biodh agaibb
mac

Steidhtil, d' ur ciabban priseil 'bbeireadb
urram,

'> a dbiiinadh Reul bbur sul gu furachail ?

(), ged nacb d' thainig fatbast dochanii oirbb
"An corp na 'n cuid, a's tha bhur suilean
agaibb

Gu fallain, soilleir, tearuinte 'n 'ur ceann,
Na biodb, mar sin, ar n-ai(C-ne coimheach

leibh.

Tha thairis oirbhse mar an ceudna 'n croch-
adb

Sleagb fear-na-foireigne. Rinn sibh an duth-
aich

A tharruing leibb, air falbb Austria
;

Cionnt eile cha robb aca 'n agbaidh m' Athar,
Tba sibbs' co-chionntach ris, 's fo 'n diteadh
cheudna.

Stauffacher—(ri Bbalter Furst) -Dean d'

inntinn suas !

Tba mise deas gu d' leanailts'.

Bhalter Furst— Cluinnidb sinn combairle
nan triatban uasal

Aig Sillinnen, a's ann an Attinghausen—
Tha 'r learn gu'n coisinn d' ainm-sa cairdean
dhuinn.

Melchdal- C'ait a bhoil ainm 'an Sliabh-na-
Coill gu If ir

Airidh air tuille urram na bhur n-ainm-sa—
Bhur n-ainmeannan le cbeil ? 'Na leitbid sin

De chuinneadh cinnteacb cuiridh daoine
creideas,

Tba 'ghliong a th' aca maith air feadb na
dutbcba.

Tha agaibb oigbreacbd bbeairteach na deadh-
bheus

O'r sinnsreadh, mbeudaich sibh gu pailte i :

—

'De 'm feum a th' air daoin'-uaisle ? Comh-
dhuineaniaid

Leinn fbein an gnothuch ! Ged nach biodb
againn acb

Sinn fein 's an dutbaicb I Is i mo bharall-sa
Gu 'n tigeamaid air doigh sinn fein a dhion.

Stauffacher—Cha 'n 'eil an tein a th' oirnne
a choir cho trom

'Na luidbe air na h-uaislean ; oir an sruth,
'Na caoir, a ruidhleadh air an ionad iocbdrach,
Cha d' rainig fatbast air an ionad uachd-
racb—

Gidheadh cba toir iad dbuinn an cuideach-
adh.

Ma 's ann fo airm a gbeibb iad an ceud
sbealladb

21
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Air suidheachadh na tire.

Bhalter Furst—Na'm biodh breitheamh
Eadar sinn 's Austria, dh' fheudadh coir a's

ceartas
'Bhi air an socrachadh. Ach 'se ar n-

fodha—
.

Mar sin 's ann trid ar qai'-dean fein 'ni via
Arcomhnadh. Sireadh sihhs' a mach fir Suits.

A's trusaidh raise cairdean ann an Uri,

Ach CO a chuireas sinn gu UnterbhaldenT
Mei.CHDAL—Cuiribh raise null—Co aig 'tha

uibhir choir?
Bhalter First—Cha'n aontaich rai dha sin,

tha thu air aoidheachd
'Ara thiph-sa, feuraaidh mi do ghleidheadh

tearuint'.

Melchpal—O, leigibh leam 1 Gach ath-
ghoirid, a's bealach,

Gach frith-rath'd feadh nan creagan 's aithne

dhorah
'S tha cairdoan ann gu leoir a cheileadh mi
O'm naimhdean, 's fasgadh bheireadh dhorah
gun ghruaim.

Stavffacher—Leigleisdol thairis, 's Dia bhi
maille ris,

Cha 'n 'eil an sud am fear a bhrathadh e,

Tha iad air gabhail grain cho dubh do'n fhoir-

neart
Nach faighear inneal a ni obair dha.

Theid an Alzellen cuideachd, shios fo'a

Choillidh,
An Tir a dhusgadh 's companaich a chois-

aeadh.
Melchdal— Ciamar a gheibhear fios o cheil

le cinnt
Air dhoigh nach duisgear amharus nam Maor?

Stauffacher-Dh' fheudaraaid coinneachadh
aig Treib no Brunnen,

Far am bheil loingeis-raharsantachd a taghal.

Bhalter Furst—Cha'n fhaod sinn dol cho
bitheanta ra'an obair.

Eisdibh ri ra' bharail-sa-Shios taobh an
Loch,

Aig an laimh chli, far an gabh duin' an
t-aiseag

Gu Brunnen. ceart mu choinneamh Clach-
nan-ur-sgeul,

Tha lonan uaigneach, folaichte 's an doire,

'S e 'n Ruitli 'thug na buachaillean mar ainm
air,

A chionn gu 'n deach a choille 'spionadh as.

Tha 'n sin do duthaichsa a' oriochnachadh
(A' tionndadh ri Melchdal)

Ri 'r dutbaich-ne ; a's bheireadh bata sibhse
(A' tionndadh ri Stauffacher)

Air aiseag ath-ghoirid a nail a Suits.

Gheibh sinn an sin air frith-rathaidean fasail

Air feadh na h-oichch' a's cuiridh sinn gu
samhach

Ar comhairle, gu soirbh, ri aon a cheile,

Deaiiadh gach aon deich daoine creideasach
'Thoirt leis, a tha dh' aon chridhe 's inntinn

ruinn,
Co-chruinnicht' air an doigh so, gheibh sinn
bruidhinn

Gu ciallach, thairis air a' gnothucb choitcb-

'S dol ris gu misneachail, le comhnadh Dhe.
Stauffacher—Bi'dh e mar sin. Sin dhomh

do dheas laimh dhileas

A nail do the-sa ; Mar a tha sinne 'n dingh
Tritiir Fhear, le'r lamhan toinnf 'an aon a

cheile,

Mar sin ni sinn gu treibhdhireach, gun cheilg,

Seasamh a auas air son tri Duthchanna,
Gu'n dion 's am fasgadh ann am beatha no 'm

bas.
Bhalter Furst agus Melchdal—Ara beatha

no 'm bas

!

(Tha iad a' seasamh greis rahaith 'nan
tosd, le 'n lamhan toinnte 'na cheile).

Melchdal-M' Athair aosda, dall,

Latha na saors' cha'n "eil e 'd chomas fhaicinn

;

Ach cluinnidh tu e 'nuair o Alp gu Alp
A dh' eireas suas 'na caoiribh a' rhrois-taraidh,

'S a thuiteas daingneach laidir an Fhir-
fhoirneirt,

A's theid an Suisseach ait a stigh gu d'

bhothan
A gbiulan sgeul an aoibhneis 'chum do

chluais,
A nl le 'dhealradh d' oidhche soilleir dhuit

!

An Dara Earrain. A' Cheud Roinn.

For-sheomar Gothach, riomhach le suaich-

eantais agus clopidean. Am Baran, duine
liath, ard, deas direach, mu chuig a's ceithir-

fichead, ann am peiteag-mholach, a' leigeil a
thaic air bata le cromag do adhairc gherase.

Cuoni agus seathnar sheirbheiseach eile 'nan
seasamh m' an cuairt da, le rasdalan agus fail.

Ulrich O Rudents a' tighinn a stigh ann an
eudach ridire.

Rudents-Tha rai 'n so oncle—Clod i bhur toil

a nis?
Attinghavsen-Ceadaich dhomh 'n toiseach

an deoch-mhaidne ol

Le m' sheirbheisich, a reir seann ghnath an
tighe.
(Tha e ag ol a biceir, a tha, an sin, air a

chur m' an cuairt orra air fad).

B'abhaist dhemh fein 'bhi leo an dail 's an
coin

A riagbladb, le m' shuil, an saothair 's an
dichioll,

Ceart mar a stiuir mo bhratach iad 's a chatb ;

Cha clean mi, 'nis ach riaghladh 's an tigh,

Mur tig am ionnsuidh gathan blath na greine
Cha 'n fheud mi dol g' an sireadh air na
beannta

Tha 'chuairt gu sior na 's cuinge dol 'b na 's

cuinge
'S am bheil, gu fadalach, mo bheatha 'gluasad

A chum na cuairt a's deireannaich 'a a's

cuinge,
Far an tig seasamh air a bheatha gu h-iomlan,
Cha'n 'eil rai ach am fhaileas fann a nis,

'S cha bhi mi ach am ainm an nine ghoirid.
Cuoni (a' tairgsinn a bhiceir do Rudents)—So

dhuitsa, uasail oig.

('Nuair a tha Rudents an teagamh an
gabh se e).

Siuthad, a's ol e 1

Fo ao7i chridhe, cho mbaith ri a aon bbic«ir,

Tba e a' tighinn.
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Attinohusen Falbhaibh a nis, mo chlann,
Air a' cheud Fheasgar-Feill a thig m' an

cuairt.
Mu ghnothuichean na Duthch' bi'dh cothrom
bruidhinn.
(Tha na seirbbeisich a' dol a luacb),

Attinijhaxtscn agus Rudenti.

Attinqhausf.n—Tha thuna 'n so, an eideadli 's

ann an uidheam,
Bi'dh tu a' dol gu Altorf, gu baile 'n Duln ?

RUDENTS—Tha oncle, a's cha 'n fheud mi moille
'dheanamh

Attinghauskn—Bheil uibhir sin de chabhag
ort ? Ciamar ?

Am bheil an tim cho spiocach air a tomhas
A uiach do d' oige, nach 'eil tuille uine
Agad r' a chaitheamh air seann bhrath 'r-do

mhathar ?

RuDENTS—Tha mi a' faicinn nach 'eil feum a so
orm,

Chan "eil mi ach am choigreach anns an
tigh so.

ATTi.saHAUSEN(le 'shuil gu dila' beachdachadh
air, tacain maith)—Cha 'n 'eil, gu mi-
fbortanach.

Ach 's i cuid
A's duilghe nach 'eil thu aig an tigh ad
dhachaidh !

0th Ulli 1 Ulli ! Cha'n aithne dhomh thu
nis.

Tha thu 'an sioda riomhach, a's, mar mhor-
chuis,

Tha thu, le uaill, a' caitheamh it' na pencaig,
Thilg thu an cleoca-purpuirmu do ghuaillibh !

Air an fhear-duthcha tha thu 'g amharc sios
Gu dimeasach, a's tha thu 'gabhail athaidh
Roimh fhailte chiidheil.

RUDEN rs—Bheir mi dha gu toileach
Am meas as cubhaidh thabhairt. Diultaidh
mi

A choir a ghabhas e air fein 'thoirt nam.
Atti.ngiialse.n—Tha 'n tir air fad 'na luidhe fo

chorruich throm
An righ—tha cridh' gach duine maith Ian

iom' guin
M' an ainneart chruadalach 'tha sinn a'

fulang

—

Ort-sa a mhain cha'n 'eil an deuchainn
choitchionn

A' deanamh drughaidh—'S ann a chithear
thusa

'Oad dhealachadh o d'chuideachd fein 'a o
d'chairdean,

'S a' seasamh suas air taobh naimhde do
dhuthcha,

M' ar n-eiginn btuidhnidh tu gu tarcuiseach,
Tha thu a' ruith gu faon an deigh toilinntinn,
Tha thu ri miodal ris na h Uachdarain
A chum an deadh-ghean, a's am meas a
chosnadh,

A's Tir do shinnsre fnidh an sgiursadh
fuilteach.

RuDENTS—Tha 'n tir a' fulang foirneirt—ach
c'arson ?

Co 'tha 'ga tilgeadh 'n coir-a-chinn 's a
chas so ?

Aon fhacal beag 's e sin na chostadh e,

Gu fuasgladh fhaotainn o bhur tuinn 'am
prioba,

A's lompair' suairce, trocaireach a chosnadh.
An-aoibhinn dhoibh-san a tha 'gleidheadh an
tsluaigh

Le 'n suilean duinnt, 's g' am brosnuchadh gu
stri

An aghaidh ni a bhiodh 'na thairbhe fhior
dhoibh.

Air sgath am buannachd fein tha iad a'

cumail
Nan fSiorramachdanCoillteach air an ais
Gun mhionnan dligheach 'thoirt do Austria,
Mar a thug uile dhuthchanna m' ar timchioU.
'S waith 'thig e dhoibh 'bhi 'measg nan Triath
'nan suidhe,

'S ann 'chum nach bi triath idir os a cheann
A ghabhas duin' an t-IompairemarThighearn.

ATri.N(;nAi;sEN—Am feum mi eisdeachd ris a'

leithid so,

O d' bhilibh-sa ?

RuDENTS—Chuir sibh thuige mi,
A's leigibh leara crioch a chur air mo
chainnt—
D e 'n seorsa neach a th' annaibh fein an so?
Am bheil cho beagdo mhoralachd 'n ar nadur
Nach iarradh sibh dreuchd a bu mheasaile,
No a b' airde na bhi 'n so n ur ridire,

'S 'n 'ur breitheamh thairis air 'ur ciobairean ?

Ciod e ? Nach roghainn i 'bu chliutaiche
Bhur n-umhlachd dhligheil 'thoirt do 'r

Tighearn rioghail
Seasamh ri 'thaobh an camp dealrach nan

lann,
Seach a bhi co'-ionnan ri bhur seirbbeisich,
'S a' suidhe 'n 'ur breitheamh am measg
thuathanach ?

Attingiiausen—Och Ulli ! Ulli ! 's mise' dh'
aithnicheas i,

Guth rain a bhuaireadair I '8 ise a niheall
Do chluas gu deas, 's a chuir an ninih a' d'

chridhe !

RUDENTS—Seadli, ni mi aideachadh, cha dean
mi cleith air,

Tha goimh a' dol a stigh gu doimhneachd
m' anma.

An uair a thoisicheas na coigrich sin
Ri magadh air ar n-uaislo-thuathinachail—
Cha chuir mi suas na 's fhaide leis an dol so.

Am feadh 'tha'n oigridh uasal air gach taobh,
dhinn

A' cosnadh cliu dhoibh fein fo bhratach
Hapsburg,

Tha mise 'm thamh gu diomhanacli air m'
oighreachd,

Ceitein mo bheatha feumaidli raise chall
Thairis air obair-latha shuarach choitchionn.
An aitean eile tha nithe 'gabhail ait'--

'Na luidhe air taobh thall nan sleibhte sin

Tha saogh'l a chliu, dealrach le gniomhra
gloir-mhoir.

Mo chlogaid sa 's mo sgiath tha ann am
Thalia

Meirgte 'nan crochadh
;
guth misneachail na

trombaid,
Glaoilh an Fhir-ghairm, 'chum cleas nan
airm a' cuireadh,

Cha ruig iad air na gleannta cianail so
;
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Cha 'n 'eil aon fhuaim r' a chluinntinn ann a
so

Ach dranndail leibideach " Sreuda nam B6"
A's gliogarsaich nan clag am measg nan

treiidan.

Attinghauskn—Oh 'dhuine thruaigh, 'a ann
ort-sa thain' an sgleo,

Tharruing faoin-dhearsa mealltach thu air
seachran !

Dean dimeas air an tir 's an d' rugadh tu,
Gabh naire do gach cleachduinn mhaith a
thainig

O chian an t-sgaohail a nuas o d' shinnsear-
achd,

Ach thig an latha 'n uair a thionndaidheas tu
Le deura g»irt, a's tagradh trom a' mhulaid,
A dh' ionnsuidh sleiohte chairdeil d' aith-

riche,
'.s an ceol so air am bheil thu 'g amharc sios
Le uiread ghrain an ceart uair, ann ad fhadal,
"Sreuda nam B6" bheir fasgadh air do
chridhe

Le cudthrom tiamhaidh druidhidh 'stigh air
d' anam

'iVuair cMluinneas tu am fonn an tir nan Gall.
Oh 's cumhachdach an ceangal naduir sin
A tha le cuibhreach gaoil a snuim an duine,
Gu daingeann, ris an tir 's an d' rugadh e 1

An saoghal cealgach, fuar cha dhachaidh
dhuit-sa

;

An sud, an cuirt uaibhreach an lompaire,
Le d' chridhe treibhdhireach bi' dh tu gu
siorruidh

'A d' choigreach ann a measg. Cha 'n ionnan
bhuaidhean,

Riu-san a dh' fhoghluim thu air feadh nan
gleann,

A ni an saoghal mor a tV agradh uait.
Bi thusa falbh, thoir a' anam ann an eiric
Gabh fearann, bi ad sheirbheiseach do

tliriathan
'Nuair dh' fhaodadh tu 'bhi 'd thriath thu

fein a's riaghladh
Thairis air d' oighreachd fein, 'am fearann

saor.
Och, Ulli : Ulli ? Fuirich le do chuideachd !

Na rach gu Altorf—Oh na dean a treigsinn,
Rud 'tha cho priseil—duthaich d' aithriche !

'."5 mi neach a's deireanaich' de m' shliochd gu
leir,

S an la an caochail mi thig crioch air m'
ainm,

Tha 'n sin mo chlogaid, a's mo sgiath an
crochadh

;

Theid iad le cheil' a charadh learn s an
uaigh.

Am feum, da rir' an smuain tigh'nn thairis
orm

Am feadh a tha mi 'toirt a suas na h-annil
Nach 'eil thu ach a' feitheamh dunadh mo
shul

Gu dol a null gu cuirt a' Bharain uir so
's an oighieachd uasal, a fliuair mi saor o m'
Dhia,

'S a ghleidh mi saor, a ghabhail o laimh
Austria I

ill DINTS— Is diomhain dhuinne stri an aghaidh
an High,

Is leis an domhan ; an dean sinne 'mhain,

Qu danarra, sinn fein a cbniadhacbadb
'Xar ceann-laidireachd, anns an dochas
fhaoin

An t-slabhruidh dhuthchanna a bhriseadb air,
A tharruing e gu cumhachdach m' an cuairt
oirnn?

Is le's na margaidhean, na moidean 's leis,
Na rithaidibhmora marsandactid, 's gu ruig
An traill-each fein, a' tarruing air Beinn-
Ghotard

Gach aon diu feumaidh cis a phaigheadh
dhasan.

Mar lion m' ar tirachioll tha na fearainn aige
G'ar cuartachadh, 's g'ar druideadh teann a

stigh.

An dean an Rioghachd ar dion ? An urralnn
di

I fein a dhion an aghaidh Austria,
D' am bheil an neart a' del am meud gach
latha?

Mar cuidich Dia sinn, cha'n 'eil air an talamh
An t-Iompaire a ni ar cuideachadh.
'D e 'bheirear ai"- son facal lompairean
An uair 'tha 'chridh' aca na bailtean sin,
A ghabh fo sgiath na h-iolaire am fasgadh,
A thoirt a suas, mar urras, as an rioghachd.
'Nan cas mu airgiod, no an teinn a' chogaidh?
Ni h-eadh, oncle, is buanachd e, a's gliocas
Sealltuinn air thoiseach oirnn 's na laitbean
doirbh so,

Am measg nan roinnean a tha gabhail aite,
'S ri ceannard cumhachdach sinn fein a
cheangal.

Theid crun na h-Iompaireachd o shliochd gu
sliochd,

Aige-san cha'n 'eil cuimhn' air seirbheis dileas,
Ach deanamaid do Thriath na tir deadh

sheirbheis :—
'S e s ciall da sin, duine bhi cur an t-sil
'S an .'im a tha ri teachd.

Attinghausen—Bheil thu, mat*, clio glic?
'S na 's leirsinniche na do shinnsre uasal,
A rinn ar sgath neamhnaid luachmhor na
saorsa

Cogadh, mar laoich, eadhon gu full a's has ?

Gabh aiseag gu Lutsern, flosraich an sin
Ciaraar 'tha tighearnas cruaidh Austria,
Mar eallach throm, a' saruchadh nan duthch-
annan,

Thig iad ar chum a spreidh 's ar caoraich
aireamh,

Ar n-airidhean 'a ar beanntan tbeid a
raheasadh,

Bacadh theid a cbur leo air eunlaitb "s

sitbionn
'S na frithean saor againn ; an cacbaileitb-

cise

Cuiridh iad tarsuing air gach geata 's

drochaid,
Tbeid iad a's cuiridh iad an ciacras feia
Qu fearran fhaighinn fa chombair na bocb-

duiuti againn,
A's paighidh iad an cogaidhean le 'r fuil-ne—
Ni h-eadh, ma 's fheudar full a dhortadh idir,
Air ar sgatli fein biodh e, bi' dh e na 's saoire
Dhuinn saorsa 'chosnadh, seach an traiileachd

tbaireil !

RuDKNTS— I) e 's urrainn dhuinne, sluagb de
bhuuhiillean.
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Fheuchainn an aghaidh armailt Ailebeart

!

Attinohausk.n — Foghluim, a bhalaich, gne
na'ui buacliaillean so

A thuigsinii ! 'S luaith a's aithne dhomba' e,

Oir rinn lui 'n treorachadh ru trie 's a
chomhrais,

Chunnaic mi iad a' cath aip; blar Fabhents.
Tbig iad gu cuiii^ a ^parradh air ar inuineal
A tba sinn suidbicbt air nacb giulain siim.
Ob, foghluim fbaireacbduinn co 'n t-sliocbd
o 'm bheil thu !

Air sgatb gloir dbiomhain, a's faoin-uaill gun
sta,

Ma tilg a leth-taobb neamhnaid d' fhiacbal-
acbd—

A bhi air d' ainmeacbadh mar Cheannard
thairis

Air pobnll saor, a ni, ogbradh a mhain,
An seirbheis toileach dbuit a cboisrigeadh,
'An catb 's am bas a sbeasas dileas riut

—

Gu'm b' e sinn d' uaill, dean bosd de 'n uaisle
^sin—

Ceangail gu teann na boinn 's an d' rugadh tu,

Ri d' dbutbaicb, a's ri d' mbuinntir aun tbu
fein,

A's gramaich riu le d' uile chridbe 's neart,
An so tha freumha diongmbalta do tbreise

;

'S an t-saogbal cboiniheach ud bidb tu leat
fein

Lag mar a cbuilc, a ni gach gaotb a bhriseadh.
Oh, tbig, tha fada o nach fac tbu sinn,
Dearbb sinn an diugh, Pireach air son aon
latba—

Na rach gu Altorf— eisd rium s na rach ann
Direach an diugh ; Thoir an t-aon latba so
A suas, gu toileach, mar ghean-maith do d'

chairdean.
( I'ha e a deanamh greim air a laimh).

RUDE.NTS—Ach thug mi m' fhacal—Leigibh
leam—Chan fheud mi,

Oir tha mi ceangailte.
Attinghausen (a' leigeil as a laimh, 's a'

bruidhinn gu durachdach—Tha thu ceang-
ailte

—

Tha, a dhuine thruaigh, ach cha'n ann le d'

fhacal.
No boid air bith a tha thu air do cheangal
Ach teud a' ghaoil

!

(Tha Rudeuts a' tionndadh air falbh).
Cleith e, ma thogras tu,

Ach s i a' mhaighdeann eg Berta o Bhrunec
A tha 'gad tharruing-sa gu Baile n Duin,
'S 'gad chuibhreachadh an seirbheis an
lompaire.

Le cul a chur ri d' dhuthaich fein 's a treig-

sinn
An og Bheanuasal chosnadh tu mar dhuais,
Na meall thu fein ! Is ann le run do ribeadh
'Tha iad a' gleidheadh na mna-oig fa d'

chomhair,
Ach cha 'n ann dhuits' a chuir iad I air leth.

HUDENTS—Rinn mi gu leoir a chluinntinn.
Beannachd leibh. (Tha e a' dol a mach).

AxTiNOHiUSEN —Oganaich amaidich, nach stad
thu '. Dh' fhalbh e I

Chan urrainn mi a ghleidheadh, no a shaor-
adh-

Mar sin chuir Bholfensiossen cul ri 'dhath-
aich.

A's leanaidh muiuntir eil' e mar an ceudna,
Draoidbeachd nan coigreach tha le cumh-
achd laidir

A taladb leis ar n-oigridh thar nam beannta.
Oh, mi-fhortan na h-uair sin anns an d'

tbainig
An coiiiiheach do ar gleannta samhach ciuin,
A tbilgeadh bun os ceann, 'a a' mhilleadh
oirnn

Na cleachduinnean neo-lochdacb, coir a bh'
Rgainn !

Tha annasan a' taomadh oirnn a stigh
Mar thuil, gu bras ; s a' sgaradh as a cheile
Na nitlie seana, tiacbail. Thu aimsir eile
A' teachd ; tba ginealach ag eiridh suas
De bheachdan, 's dhoighean eadar-dheal-
aichte

O'n aithriche ! 'i) e th' agam-sa r'a dheanamh
Na 's fhaide 'n so 7 Tha lad-san anns an

uaigli,

Na dioine leis am b' abhaist dhomb 'bhi
riaghladh,

S am measg an robh mo bheatha air a caith-
eamh.

An aimsir agam-sa bithidh, an nine ghearr,
Fo 'n nir na luidhe ; 's maitli dboibh-san uil' e

Nach ruig a leas 'bhi beo 'a na timean ur' so.

An Dara Roinn.

Lon le creagan ard agus coille m' a thimchioU.
Air na creagan tha staidhrichean le cullaid ri

an taobh, agus mar an ceudna faraidhean, air

am faicear an deigh nine ghoirid-muinntir-
duthcha a' tearnadb. Air an taol-h-cuil

chithear an Loch, agus tarsuinn air, ann an
solus na gealaich, bogba-frois. Tha bi^anntan
arda a' dunadh a stigh an t-seallaidh air a
chulaobh, agus sleibhiean-eighe a tha na 's

airde fathast a togail an sguirr os an ceann.
'1 ha 'n oidhche 'na luidhe air an tir air fad, ach
tha 'n Loch, agus na sleibhtean geal eighe, a'

dearsadh ann an solus na gealaich.

Melchdal, Baumgarten, Bhincelrid, Meier o
Shjrnen, Burcard aig Buihel, Arnold o
.Shebha, Claus o'n Fhlue lo ceathrar eile

de mbuinntir-duthcha, uile a' giulan
airm.

Melchdal (fathast air taobh-cuil an t-seall-

aidh)—
A nios am dheigh-sa Fheara, tha am frith-

rath'd
A nis a' fosgladh suas air thoiseach oirnn !

Tha mi ag aithneachadh na craige ud
Le croiseag bheag 'na seasamh air a mullach

;

Tha sinn aig ceann ar criche, so an Rutli.

(A' tighinn air adhart le leusan).
Bhincelrid— Eisdibh

!

Sebha—Glan falamh.
Meier—Cha 'n 'eil duin' ann. Is sinn,

A Unterbhald a th' air a' ghrunnd an toiseach.

Melchdal—'D e 'n tam a dh' ouiliche 'tha e?
Baumgartkn—Tha 'm Fearfaire
Air Selisburg an deigh da uair a ghairm.

(Cluinnear fuaim cluig fad air falbh).

Meier—Bi'bh samhach 1 Eisdibh I

Burcard—Nach grinn buille clag bheag
Caibeil-na-frith, a' gairm gu iiiaduinnean.
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A seirm gu soillier binn a nail a Suits.
O Flue—Oiulanaidh 'n t-adhar glan an
fhuaim cho fada.

Melchdal—.So, faighibh grainnean barrlaich,
cuid agaibh,

A's cuiribh srad ris, gu'in bi lasag againn
A' feitheanib air na tir, an uair a thig iad.

(Tha da fhear-duthcha a' falbh g' a
thrusadh).

Sebha—'S boidheach an oidhche ghealaich i.

Tha 'n Loch
'Na luidhe 'n sin, cho ciuin, 's cho min ri

sgathan.
BuRCARD—Tha aiseag furasd aca 'n nochd.
Bhincelrid—(a' seoladh ris an Loch)—E

!

Seallaibh !

Seallaibh 'sud thall ! Nach 'eil sibh 'faicinn
dad?

Meier—'D e 'rud a tha'nn? Mar 'eil, mata,
gu cinnteach ?

Bogha-froise, 'n teis-meadhoin na h-oidhche !

Melchdal—Solus na gcalaicb, 'sea tha 'ga
dhealbh.

O Flue—'.S ainneamh, 's is iongantach an
comhara so.

Tha iomad aon nach faca riamh a lelthid
Sebha—Tha dithis ann; seallaibh, tha fear is

baine,
'Na sheasamh os a cheann.

Baumgarte.n—Tha bata beag
A' tigh'nn a nail, an ceart-uair, direach

fuidhe.
Melchdal—'S e Stauffacher a th' ann, 's a

gheolae aige,

Cha chum an duine coir sinn fada 'feitheamh.
(Tha e 'dol le Baumgarten gu taobh an

Loch).
Meier—'S iad muinntir Uri 's fhaide 'tha ri

moille.
BuRCARD—Tha cuairt mhor aca-san ri dol m'

an bheinn
A chum an car a thoirt as an luchd-sanuis
A tha 's na h-uile ait aig maor-anfhearain,

(Re na h-uine tha dithis de 'n luchd-
duthcha air gealabhan a lasadh am
raeadhon an aite).

Melchdal (air a' chladach)—Co 'th' ann ? Am
focal-sanuis I

Stauffacher (as a bata)—Cairde na tir.

Tha iad uile a dol as an t-sealladh, an
coinneamh nam muinntir a tha tigbinn.
Tha Stauffacher, Itsel Reding, Iain a
Bhalla, Deorsa Tuathanach, Conrad
Hunn, Ulrich Gobhainn, lost aClilachain,
agus triuir eile a' leuiu air tir, as a'

bhata, a h-uile gin ac' armaichte mar a
tha each.

Iad Uile (a' toirt glaodh)— Failte dhuibh !

Am featlh a tha each a' cur seachad na h-
uine agus a' cur failt air a' cheile air
taobh-cuil an t-seallaidh, tha Melchdal a'

tighinn air adhart le Stauffacher.

MELCHDAL-Oh, 'Mhaighstir Stauffacher!
Chunnaic mi csan

Aig nach 'eil comas aiuharc orm-sa tuilleadh !

Rinn mi mo lamh a luagail air a .shuileau
Agus dian-thogtadh teinntidh diogh'ltais

(Ih'ol mi

A grian a shealladh 'th' air a sraaladh as
Stauffacher—Na h-abair diog air diogh'ltas.

Cka 'n e diogh'ltas
'Tha cheana seachad, ach an t olc tha bagradh
A dheanamaid a choinneachadh an traths',
Ach inn's dhomh 'de 'riun thu an Unter-
bhalden,

'D« 'blmidhinn thu air son an Aobhair
Choitcheann,

A's ciamar a chaidh agad air dol as,
Thu fein, o ribeachan a's foill luchd-brath-

aidh.
Melchdal — Troimh shleibhtean eagallach

Shurenne ghabh mi,
Thar roinntean eighe, farsuing-sgaoillte fasail,
Far nach 'eil guth aoin creutair beo r' a
chluinntinn

Ach rochdal gharc an Lammergeier reasgaich,
Gus an do ruig mi Bealaich-ard-an-t-sleibh
Far am bi buachaillean na h-Engelberg
A's feadhain Uri trie a' dheanamh glaodh,
'S a failteachadh a' cheile anns an t-samhradh,
Agus ag ionaltradh an treudan comhladh.
Chaisg mi mo thart le bainne fuar nan
Gletsher,

'Na chobbar geal, a' steaUadh troimh na
elaisean.

A stigh do bhothain leth-uaireach nan Aireach
Chaidh mi, 's gun duin' annta, mi fein 'am
aonar

Mar aoidh 's fear-tighe, gus an d' rainig mi
Frith-bhailtean, 's comhnuidhean na muinntir

sin
A chleachd a bhi 'n co-chomunn aon a cheile.
Bha, cheana, glaodh na gairisinn ur so

'thachalr
Air gaoir a thogail anns na gleanntan sin.
lomradh mo mhi-fhortain, rinn urram crabh-
ach

Air thoiseach orm a ghiulan thun gach doruis
Aig an do bhuil mi re mo thuruis uile.

Fhuair mi Ian diomb gaeh anam glan neo-
chealgach

Thairis air cumhachd dalma 'n Tighearnais
nuaidh so ;

Oir, mar na Beanntan ac', o linn gu linn,
A' toirt a mach gu sior nan luithean ceudna,
Na h-uilld gun mhughadh riochd a' sruthadh

sios,

Na neulta fein 's na gaoitheadh 'tha, gun
fhiaradh

A' gibhail nan aon slighean troimh an speur.
Mar sin tha 'n so na seana chleachduinnean
A' tigli'nn o'n t-seanair nuas a chum an odba.
Cha'n fhuiling iad gu h-obann doighean ura
Bhi air an sparradh air a' chaithebeatha
Riaghailteach ria an robh iad cleachdte
riamh.

Shin iad a mach dhomh 'n deas lamh chruaidh
aca.

Thug iad na sleaghan meirgte 'nuaa o'n bhalla.
Dhealraich o'n suil solus anitiisnich aoibhinn
A ghlac an cridhe 'n uair a dh'ainmich mi
Na h-ainmean sin 'tha eoisrigt' feadh n.am
beann

Blnir n-:iinm fhein 's Bhalter Furst—An ni sin,
'Tha ceart 'n 'ur beachd-se, bhoidich iads' a
dheanamh,

Eadhon gu has bhoidich iad sibhs' a leantuinn.
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Mar sin fo fhasgadh naomha coir na h-aoidh-
eachd

Ga tearuint' ghreas mi eadar Baile 's Baile,
'S an uair a thainig uii gu gleann mo dhach-
aidh.

'S am bheil luchd-daimh dhomh chomhnuidh
'm fad 's am fagu^,

'Nuair fhuair mi m' Athair, dall, a's air a
chreachadh,

Air connlach coigrich, a tigh'nn beo air
caoimhneas

Dhaoine le baigh a's seirc annt'
Stauffacher—A Thighearna Neimh !

Melchdal—Cha d' rinn mi gul 1 Cha b'an le

deoir na laigse
Adhoirt mi neart a 's teas mo chraidh a mach,
>'am bhroilleacb ghlais mi e mar ionmhas
prised,

Ach m' inntinn suidhichte a mhain air
gniomhra.

Streap mi gach eas a's coirre anns an t-sliabh.
Cha robh aon ghleann cho diomhair nach do
ghlac

Mo shealladh e, 's nach d'fhuair mo chas a
mach

;

Gu ruig bun reodht' a' ghletsher rinn mi
taghaJ,

A's fhuair mi bothain air an aiteachadh
A's anns gach ait an deachaidh bonn mo choise
Fhuair mi co-ionann fuath an aghaidh foir-

neirt

;

A chionn gu ruig a chrioch a's iomallaich'
'S am faighear creutair idir 's am bheil anail.
Fir a bheil talamh cruaidh a' diultadh toraidli,
Tha sannt nam Maor a' creachadh anns gach
cearn—

Cridhe nan daoine coire truagh sin uile
Le gath mo bhriathra guineach bhrusnuifh
mi.

Is leinn iad uile eadar chorp a's anam.
Stauffacher—'S mor na chaidh agad air, 'an

uine ghoirid.
Melchdal—Ach rinu mi tuille 'e sin. 'S iad na

daingnichean
Eosberg, a's Sarnen, roimh 'bheil geilt an

t-sluaigh

;

Oir gheibh an namhaid, cul am balla-craige,
E fein gu deas a dhion, 's an tir a mhilleaiih.
Le m'shuilean fein bumhiannleam fhiosrach-
adh;

Bha mi aig Sarnen, 's chaidh mi stigh do'n
Daingneach.

Staiffacher—Bha dh' aghaidh agad del do
ghara 'n Tiogair ?

Melchdal—Chaidh mi an sin 'an eideadh
Kilthireach

Chiinnaic mi Maor-an-fhearainn aig a bhord
A ruidhtearachd—Thugaibh breith mar 'eil

Mo chridhe agam air a cheinnsachidh
;

Chunnaic mi 'n Namhaid 's cha do ghearr mi
sios e.

Stauffacher—Bha 'm fortan fabharach, gu
dearbh, ri d' dhanathd.
(Re na h-uine tha'n luchd-duthch 'eile air

tighinii am follais, agus air dluthach-
adh riu 'nan dithis).

Ach inn 's dhomh 'nis, co iad na cairde so,
'S na daoine maithe uile 'rinn do leaatuinn?
Cuir mi 'an eolas orra 's fosglamaid

Ar cridheacban gu muinghinneacb ri cbeile.
Meier—Co do nach aithne sibhse 'a na tri

Duthchanna?
Is mise Meier o Sharnen ; an duiue so
'S e mac mo pheathar, Strnth o Bhincelrid.

Stauffacher—Is ainm sin air nach 'eil sin
aineulach,

'S e Bhincelrid a bb'ann, a mbarbb a'
bheithir

'S an Rumaiche, aig Sarnen ; 'a a tbuit "a a'
chleachd.

Bhincelrid—B'e sin mo shinnsear-sa, a
Mhaighstir Bherner.

Melchdal (a' leigeadh ris dha da fhear-
duthcba)—

'S ann cul na coille 'tha iad so a' fuireach,
Buinidh iad do Thigh-manach Engelberg
Cha dean sibh tair orra, ged 's traillean iad,
'S cha'n ann mar sinn' air oighreachd shaor

'nar suidhe
;

Tha gradh aca do'n Tir, 's tha iad, 'nan dithis,
A thuilleadh air a sin, fo theistneas maith.

Stauf.iacher (Riu 'nan dithis)-
Sinibb 'ur lamh dhomh. 'S maith do'n duine

sin
Nach 'eil an eismeil raaighstir air an talamh ;

'S mor luach na h-onoir ann an inbh air bith.
Conrad Uun.n—So Maighstir Reding, an seann

Bhailidh againn.
Meier—'S ann domh a's aithne e. M'eascaraid

'sa mhod
Mu shean bhall-ssinnsearachd a tha aig lagh

learn.

A Mhaighstir Reding, ged is naimhdean sinn
'Sa chuirt, tha aonachil eadaruinn an so.

(Tha e a' toirt crathadh d'a laimh).
Stauffacher—Thubhairt thu sin gu maith.
Bhincelrid-Eisdibh ! Sin agaibh iad !

S' i dudach muinntir Uri th' ann a sinn.
(Chithear air an laimh-dheas a's chli, flr

fo airm le leusan a' tearnadh nan
creag).

Iain a Bhalla—Faicibh ! Nach 'eil am
Ministeir a fein,

Seirbheiseach naomha Dhe, a tearnadh leo?
Cha chum an rathad doirbh, no oillt na
h-oidhche

Am Buachaiir dileas coir air falbh o 'threud.
Baumgarten—Tha'n Cleireach leis, a's Maigh-

stir Bhalter Furst,
Ach Tell cha'n fhaic mi feadh na cuideachd

uile.

Bhalter Furst, Raosselman am Ministeir,
Paruig an Cleireach, Cuoni am buachaille,
Bherni an sealgair, Ruodi an t-ia^gair, le
cuignear eile de luchd-duthcha. Tha ann
duibh gu leir, tri-deug-'ar-fhichead, tha
iad a' tighinn air adhart a dh' ionnsuidh
an teine, agus a' seasamh m'a thimchioU.

Bhalter Furst—'S ann air an doighe so, air ar
criochan fein,

A's air an fhearann far an deach' ar n-arach
la fheudar tigh'nn, gun fhios, an ceann a

cheile,

'San t-seap iil mar a bhios na mortairean.
'S fo sgail na h-uidhch'a bheir, am bitheantas,
Coingheall d'a cleoca tiugh do Chiont's do
Cheannairc,

A sheachnas suil na greine—coir a's ceartas
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A thoirt a roach dhuinn fein, pnothuch cho
soilleir

Ri aghaidh dhealrach fhosgailf meadhon-
latha.

Melchdal—Coma leibh, sniomhaidh siun 'a an
oidhch' an snath

A's caithidh sinn an clo ri solus la.

Raosselman— Eisdibh an ni chuir Dia am
chridhe, 'chairde !

Tha sinn an so mar chuirt na Siorramachd
A' seasamh ann an alte 'n t-sluaigh gu h-

iomlan.
Mar sin, biodh ar co-thional socruichte
A reir sean nos na Tir an am na sithe

;

Bitheadh an teinn 's a bheil sinn dhuinn 'na

leth-sgeul
Ma tbachras ni neo-laghail ann ar coinneamh.
Tha Dia 's gach ait 's am fritheil duine ceartas,

Agus tha sinn fo iarmailt-'san 'n ar seasamh.
Stauffacher—Seadh, coinnicheamaid a reir

nan gnath o shean
;

A's ged tha 'n oidhch' ann dealraidh ceartas
oil nil.

Melchdal—A's ged nach 'eil lan-aireamh 'n

t-sluaigh againn,
Tha 'n cridhe leinn, tha 'n raghadh dhiu a

lathair.

Conrad Hunn—'S mur 'eil na seana leabh-
raichean aig laimh

Gidheadh tha 'n reachdan air ar cridhe
s'riobhte.

Raosselman—Cruinnicheamaid ra' an cuairt,

ma ta, gun dail

Cuirear 'nan seaaamh claidhmhnean a' chumh-
achd !

Iain a' Bhalla—Seasadh Fear-riaghlaidh 'suas

'na aiie fein,

A's seasadh 'oiflgich a suas r'a thaobh !

An Cleireach—Ach tha tri Pobuill ann. Co
'nis de'n tri

D'an coir dhuinn ceannas a thoirt air an
iomlan ?

Meier—Air son na honoir sin biodh Suits a's

Uri
A' stri, ach seasaidh Unterbhald a leth-taobh.

Melchdal—.Soadh, seasaidh sinn air ais; 's e
sinn 'tha 'g asluchadh

Cuideachaidh o ar cairdean cumhachdach.
Stuakkacher—'S le Uri 'n claidheamh ; chaidh

do tihnath a bbratach
Air thoiseach air ar feachd 's na turuis
Roimheach.

Bhalter FuusT-Onoir a' chlaidheimh is le

iSuits a uihain,
Is uaill leinn uile 'n stoc o 'n d' thain' ar

sliochd.
Raosselman—A' chomh-stri shuairce leigibh

leam gu cairdeil

A .shocruchadh : Ni Suits 's a chomhairle,
A's Uri anns a' chauip dol air ar ceann.

Bhalter Furst (a' sineadh nan claidhmhnean
do .Mauffacher)—Gabh iad !

Stauffacher-Cha ghabh, an onoir biodh do'n
aois.

Deorsa Tuathanach—Ulrich an gobhain, 'a e
an duine 's sine.

Iain a' Bhalla—la duine treun e, ach cha 'n

'eil e saur
;

Cha ghabhar traill mar bhreitheamh ann an
.•^uits.

Staufkac her—Nach 'ell an so againn ar sean
Fear-riaghlaidh ?

Co 'b fhearr a dh' iarramaid na Maighstir
Reding?

Bhalter Furst—Biodh esan dhuinn 'na
Bhreitheamh a's 'na Cheannard?

Gach aon ri 'n cord sin togadh e a lamh.
(Tha iad uile a' togaii na laimhe deise\

Redino (a' seasamh 'n am meadhon)—Cha 'n

urrainn domh mo lamh a chur air leabhar,
Ach air na reulta siorruidh bheirmi mionnan,
O'n cheartas ghlan nach teid mi 'thaobh gu
brath.
(Tha dithis de na claidhmhnean air an cur

'n an seasamh m' a choinneamh, tha
na fir a' seasamh 'nan sreith m'a
thimchioU, Suits anns a' mheadhon—
air thoiseach air— Uri air a laimh
dheis, agus air a laimh chli, Unter-
bhalden. Tha e a' seasurah a' leigeil

a thai air a chlaidheamh-mor).
Ciod 'thug an so tri cinnidhean nan sliabh
Aig meadhon-oidhch' a dh' ionnsuidh cladach
fhuar

An Loch, gun aoidheachd ann no fasgadh
tlghe ?

Ciod e 'n choimh-cheangal ur 'tha sinn a nis
Ri 'shuidheachadh an so fa reulta neimh ?

Stauffacher (a' seasamh taobh stigh na
sreith)—

Cha chumhnant ur 's am bith 'tha sinn a
dtanamh,

Ach coimhcheangal a rinn, o chiann, ar
sinnsear

A dheanamaid ath-nuadhachadh an nochd !

Biodh fhios agaibh, a chairde, 'tha 'n co-

bhoinn rium,
Ged tha an Loch 'g ar sgaradh a's na

sleibhtean,
A's tha gach pobuill dhinn "g a riaghladh fein,

Tha sinn de 'n aon sliochd, tha sinn de 'n aon
fhuil,

'S ann a aon dachaidh 'thainig sinn a mach !

Bhincelrid—Mar sin, is tior, mar chanar anns
na dain,

Gu'n d'thainig sinn o dhuthaich chein air

imrich ?

O, aithris dhuinn na 's aithne dhuit de 'n

sgeul,

A chum gu'n socruichear an cumhnant nuadh
Air a' choimhcheangal a bha ann o shean.

Stauffacher— Eisdibh, ma ta, ri sgeul nam
Buachaillean,

Bha cinneach mor ann, cul na duthcha so
Rathad na h-airde tuaith, a bha 'n an eiginn
Fo ghorta chruaidh. 'S a chaj so anns an
robh iad

Rinn Comhairle an t-sluaigh a shocruchadh,
Gach deicheamh saor-dhuin' air an tuiteadh
crannchur,

Gu'n treigeadh e a dhuthaich—Thachair sin I

Thog iad a mach, a' caoidh, tir agus mnathan,
Feachd mor, a dh' ionnsuidh tir na h-airde-

deas,
Le 'n claidheamh rinn iad slighe troimb an

Cihearuiciilt,
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Gus an do rainig lad Ard-thir nan sliabh so.

A's air an fheachd cha d'tliainig sRitlieachadh
Ous an deach' iad a stigh do 'n flias-ghleann

fhiadhaicli
Far am blieil am Muotta, eadar loiiiteau

An diu^h a' siubhal—Anns au aite so

Cha rooh aon lorg de 'n chinnedauin' ri

fhaicinn
Ach botliin aonaranadi taobli a' chladaich.
An so bha duine 'feitheanih air an aiseag—
Ach blia an Loch fo bhruaillean mor, 's cha
robh

K couiasach do n t-sluagh dol th liris air ;

Bheaclidaich iad na bu dhiithe air an
duthaich.

Thug iad fainear beartas nan coilltean niais-

each.
Fhu;dr iad a mach tobraichean maithe fior-

uisg'

Bha 'r leo gu'n d'fhuair iad aon uair eil' air ais

D'an duthaich ghaolach. Uhuir iad rompa
fanachd.

Th«g iad an sin au sean frith-bliaile Suits,

A's chuir iad seachad ioma latha goirt.

M' an d'fhuair iad freumhan diongmhalta nan
craobh,

Aig an rohli greim clio farsuing air an talamh,
A ghartghl .nadh, 's an t-aite 'reiteachidh—
Fadheoidh, an uair nach robh gu leoir de
fhearann

Aca, air son an aiienmh shhiaigh a bh'ann,
Chaidli iad air adhart thun a' Mhonadli-
dhuibh,

Seadh, eadhon gu ruig Bheisland, far am bheil
I'obull de chanain eile, folaichte
Air cliul bliallachan siorruidh eighe 's

shneachd.
Chuir iad a suas's a Chernbhald Baile-Stants,
Shuidhichiad Altorf aun an gleann na Reuss—
Ach ghleidh iad riamli cuimhn* air an sinnsir-

eachd
;

Am measg nan sliochdan coigrich uile'thainig
A stigh do 'n Tir o'n am sin gus a nis,

Gheibh muinntir Suits a cheile 'mach gu
h-ealamh,

'S 8 'n cridhe blath a dh' aithnicheas an fhuil.

(Tha e 'sineadh a mach a lamh air a dheis
agus air a chli).

Iain a' Bhalla — Seadh, tha sinn a dh' aon
chridhe, a dh' aou fhuil I

Iad TTilk (a' crathadh lamhana' cheile)—Is aon
sluagh sinn, theid sinn mar aon m 'ar

gnothuch.
StAlffachkr—Tha dream eile 'n ar tir fo

chuing a' choimhiuh,
Striochd iad gu h-iriosal fo smachd a Bhuadh-

air.

Tha, eadhon ann ar criochan fein, a' fuireach
Moran de Shasunnaich a tha 'nan iochd'iuin,
Fo ughdarras coimheach, agus tha an clann
'N an oighreachan air iochd'ranachd an athar.
Ach sinne 'tha de fhior shean stoc na Suits,

Ghleidh sinn a ghnath an t-saorsa mar ar coir,

Riarah chi do lub ar glun fo phrionnsachan,
O'r saor-thoil fein ghabh sinn ri dion an lorn-

pBir'.

Raossei.max—" O'r saor-thoil fein fo sgail 's fo

dhion na Rioghachd,"
Sgriobh lompair' Fridricb e mar sin 'na litir.

Stai TFACHER—Gidheadh cha 'n 'eil an dnlne
saor gun mhaiglistir.

Feumaidh Priondi cheannard a bhi ann,
Ard-bhreitlieamh,

Far am faigh duine ceartas anns a' chonib'
stri.

Thug, air an aobhar sin, ar n-aithriche
An t-urram so do 'n lompair' thar an fhear-
ainn

A bhuidhinn iad le 'n saothair as an fhasach,
Oir is Triath e air a' Uheanuailt, 's air an

Eaduilt,
As mar na saor-dhaoin' eile ann a rioghachd,
Cihabh iad 'n a sheirbheis urramach 'a an
Arm

;

Oir is e so aon dleasanas sonruiclite
A tha mar fhiachadli air an t-saor-dhuine.
An rioghachd a tha 'ga dhion a dhion gu

toileach.
Mklchdal— Is comharradh traill ni 'thuilleadh

air a sin.

Staui'facher—An uair a chaidh an sluagh-
ghairm feadh na duthcha,

Lean iad a bhratach rioghail, chuir iad a
bhlair.

Chaidh iad do 'n Kadailt leis, a' giulan aina,
'Chum crun na Roimh a shuidheachadh air a
cheann.

Fhritheil iad, aig an tigh, gu ciallach ciuin,

A reir sean chleachduinn, fuidh an laghan
fein,

Na cuisean aca ; aig an lompaire
A mhain bha coir binn-bais a thoirt a mach.
A chum na cuise so a fhrithealadh,
Bha Jlorair ard a bli' air a chur air leth,

Aig uach robh oighreachd anns an duthaich
so.

An uair 'bha breitli ri thoirt air cionta-fola
Ghairm iid a stigh e s fuidh an iarmailt

fhosgailt'
Labhair e 'cheart-bhreith 'mach, gu simplidh

soillier.

Gun gheilt no fbiamb roimh agbaidh duin'
air bith,

C aite 'bheil lorg an so gur iochdarain sinn ?

An ti d' an aithne atharrach, hruidhneadh e !

An Tuathanach—Ni h-eadh, tha h-uile cuis
mar 'tha thu 'g radh,

Tighearnas air 'fhoirneadh oirnn a dh' aindeoin
Riamh air an t-saoghal cha do ghiulain sinn.

Staufkacher—Dhiult sinn do 'n lompaire e
fein ar n-umhlachd.

Air dha, air sgath nan sag.iirt, ceartas fhiar-

adh.
An uair a ghabh muinntir na h-Abaide
Aig Elnsiedeln, coir air ar monadh-feurach,
Air an robh spreidh againn bho am ar sinn-

sear,

Agus a thug an t-Aba 'mach sean litir,

A thiodhlaic dha an grunnd neo-aitichte,
Air nach robh coir aig duine seach a cheile—
Ghleidh iad ar lath'reachd-ne tur as an

t-sealladh

—

An sin thubhairt sinne: "Tha bhur litir

fealltach I

Cha 'n urrainn lompaire an ni a's ieinne
A thoirt air falbh do dhuin' air bith, mar
thiodhlac

;

23
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A's ma ni 'n rioghachtl ceartas aiclieamh
dhuinn

Ni Sinn ^u maith as euj?mhais rioghachd 'n ar
beanntan."

Mar sin labhair ar sinnsir I An dean sinne,
An clann, masladh na cuinge ur so 'ghiulan,
BIio lochdaran coigreach an cuir sinn a suas
Le giollachd nach robh chridh' aig loinpaire
Air bith 'na chumhachd riamh a thairese
dhuinn ?

Chruthaiclieadh, mar gum b'eadh, an gninnd
so lelnn

Le r dicliioll fein as na sean choillte fasail,A bha 'n an dat-haidh aig na math-ghamhna,
A s rinn sinn e 'na aitecoinhnuidli dhaoine

;

Sgrios sinn gu tur sliochd phuinnseanta nam
beitbir,

A bhris a mach oirnn as na mointichean •

Reub sinn au sgaile glas de cheo a bha
Os ceann an fhasaich so gu sior an crochadh
Spealg sinn a' charraig chruaidh, thar beul an

t-sluichd
Thilg sinn an drochaid thearuinf do 'n fhear-
thuruis

:

Coir mile bliadhna air an talamh so
"Tha agninne— Agus tha 'chridh' aig duine,
Seirbheiseach coigreach uaislean.tighinn an soGu slabhruidhean a dheanamh dhuinn, 's an
sparradh,

Le masladh oirnn, a's sinn 'n ar dhutliaich
rem?

O 'leithid de flioirneart nach 'eil doigh dol as?
(I ha gluasad mor am measg nan daoine).

Ni li-eadh, tha eadhon criocli ri cumhachd
foirneirt.

An uair nach faigh an duine saruichte
Ceartas, air taobh air bith ri 'n amhairc e,
A n uair a bhios an t- om do-ghiulan glacaidh e
Spionnadh as nr, a's treoir d'a chridh' o neamh,
A s liheir e nuas dha fein na coraichean
A th'air an tasgadh tearuint' shuns an sud dha,
Nach gaVih gu brath toirt uaith, a tha do
bhns9adh,

A's sionuidli mar na reulta fein 'i an speur—
Sean ordugh Naduir fnin theid carair-ascaoin,
An uair a thi^mndaidheas duin' an aghaidh
dhaome—

An tinneal deireannach a bheirear dha.
An mir a thig each meadhon eile gearr,
'S e sin an claidheamh. Tha coir againn ar

seilbh
Is hiaclinihoire a dhion an aghaidh foirneirt-
Tha sinna'seaspmh suas air son ar duthaich
Air son ar mnai, agus air son ar cloinn '

Iai) Uile (a' tarruing an claidhmhnean)—Tha
Sinn a' seasamh air son mnai, a's cloinn !

An Dara Earr\nn.

Raosselman (a* seasamh taobh nasreith)—Mu
'n glac slbh 'n t-sleagh, thugaibli fainear eu
inaith !

Feuilar a chiiis a sbocruchadh gun aimhreit
Kadar sibh fein 's an t lompaire. Aon fhacal
'S e sin na cho-.ladh e, 's bhiodh an luchd-

ceaii' ais
A tlia 'g ar sarucliadh a' sodal ribh.
Oabhaibh an ni a thairgoadh dhuibh cho

biihwant',

Sgaraibh sibh fein o 'n Tompaireachd mi
buileach, "

Aidichinh uachdaranachd na h-Austria
Iain a' Biiam.a — Ciod 'thuirt am Ministeir'

Sleuchfladh do Aust!ia !

BURCAKD—Na h-eisdihh ris I

Bhi.ncelrid—Comhairlebrathadair,
Namhaid do 'n tir I

Reding—isocair, a chompanaieh I

.Seuha—Sleuchdadh do Austria, 's i 'n deigh ar
creineadh !

O Flle—Gun tugaraaid a suas, fo bhagradh
ainneirt,

An rud a dhiultadh leinn do chiuineasseimh !Meier—Bu traillean 'an da rireadh sinn an sin,
S bu mhaith a thoilleamaid a bhi 'nar
trail'ean !

Iain a' Bhai.la—Gearramaid esan as o choir
nan Suisseach

A their aon sraid rau gheill do Austria !

Fhir-riaghlaidh, b' i mo chomhairle gur e so
A cheud lagh-duthcha 'bheireamaid a mach.

Melchdal—Biodh e mar sin. Gun choir gun
urram bitheadh

An ti their diog mu gheill do Austria.
Na gabhadh duine 'stigh gu taobh a thein' e.

UiLE (a' togail na laimhe deise)-'S i sin ar toil,
biodh e 'n a lagli

!

Redi.vg (an deish nine ghoirid)-Is lagh e.
RAOSSKLMAX-Tlia sibh a nis, tre 'n lagh .so,

saor gu dearbh.
Cha tarruing Austria le diorras uaibh
An rud nach a' rinn i 'chosnadh uaibh gu

cairdeil
lOST A' CliLACHAix — Air adhart ordugh 'n

latha

!

Reding—A chompanaieh 1

Am bheil gach meadhon suairce chean' air
fheuchainn '/

Faodaidh e bhi nach fios do 'n riah mar 'tha ;

Dh' fhaoidte nadi ann le 'ihoil 'tha sinn a'
fulang.

« n ni mu dheireadh so feuchamaid fathast—
*lu 'n glac ar lamli an claidheamh, cnireamaid
Ar gearan ann a lathair. Is uamhasach,
Eadhon s an aobhar cheart, cumhachd a'
chlaidheimh.

Thig comhnadh Dhe a mhain an uair nach
urrainn

An duin' e fein a chuideachadh na 's fhaide.
Staui-j'acher (ri Conrad Hunn)-'.S i d' aite-sa

do chomhairle 'thabhairt. Labhair.
Conrad Hunn—Chaidh mi do luchairt Rhein-

feld thun an Righ,
Mu riaghladh teann nam Maor a dheanamh
gearain,

'S a dh'fhaotainn litir uaith, a' daingneachadh
Ar saorsa mar o shean, a reir nan cleachduinn
A rinn gach loiupair' ur air thoiseacb air.
Fhuair mi an sin a' feithsamh, teachdairean
O iomad ait, o ."<uabia, 's taobh na Hhein

;

Fhuair iail gu leir na sgriobhaidhean mu 'n
d'thain' iad.

A's thill iad dliachaidh, toillichte, d' an
duthaich,

Ach mise 'niliain, an teachdair' agaibh-sc,
Sheoladh a stigh an lathair na Comhairle,
A thug, le briathra falamh, donih mo chead :
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" Cha robh, an ceartuair, uine aig an lomp-
aire ;

Bliioilh cuinihn' aig', uair-eiginn, auiharc lu'ar
iloighinn :"

S air (Ihoiub Mii dol le ceumaibh airsnealach
Roinih 'n luchairt, chunnaic uii 'n Diuchd og
Iain

'X a sheasanih tlluth air uinneag-nibor, a' gul
'S in' an ouairt air, iiaisleaii Bhart, a's Teger-

felil.

Rinn iad so glaoilb riuni :—" Cuiiliebibh sibh
fein I

O'n High na bi'bh a' sealltuinn air son ceartais.

Nacb 'eil e 'creachadb mac a bhratbar fein,

'S a' gleidbeadh 'oighreachd lagbail uaitb air

ais?
Tha n Diuchd a' guidlie air son cuid a
luhatbar,

Tha e air tigbinn gu aois, tba 'n t-ani dba 'nis

Am fearann, as na daoiii' aige a riaghladh.
Ciod an fbreagairt a fhuair e ? Crun beag
bblathan

Chuireadh air ceann a' gbille leis an Righ :

'S i sin a' nibaise 's freagarraicb' do'n oige."
Iain a' Bhai.la—Tha sibh a' cluinntinn sin.

Coir agus ceartas
Cha toir an Rigli dhuibh I Cuidichibh sibh

fein ;

Reding— Meadhon eile cha 'n 'eil againn. Thug-
aibh breith,

Ciamar a stiurar leinn ar cuis le faicill

Gu crioch a bheir toil-inntinn do gach cridhe.
Bhalter First (a' seasamb taobb stigh na

sreith)—
Fuadaichidh sinn am foireigneadh eraineil so

;

Xi sinn ar seana cboraichean a gbleidheadh,
Mar 'thugadh dbuinn iad le ar n-Atbraichean,
Cha leig sinn ruith leinn fein, gu gramacbadh
Le miann gun srein a db'ionnsuidli coirean ur.

Gleidbeadh an Righ an ni s leis an Kigh,
A's CO air bith aig am bheil Tighearna
Thugadh e seirbhels dha a reira dhleasdanais.

Meier — Tha m" fhearanns' air a ghabhail fo

Austria.
Bhaiter Furst—Do Austria leanaidh tus' air

dlighe iocadh.
Iai.n- a' Clachain—Tha misc 'paigheadh cis do

Rappersuail.
Bhalter Furst—Rach thus' air d' adhart a'

toirt cis as cain.

Raosselma.v— Don Bhaintighearna aig Tsuirch
tha inise fo bhoid.

Bhalter Flrst—A dlighe fein bheir thusa do
'n 'Jigh-mhanicb.

Stauffacher—Tha mise saor o dhlighe ach do
'n Rioghaclul.

Bhalter Furst—An ni a mhain a's fheudar
dhuinn dol ris,

Deanamaid sin, cha teid sinn ceum na's fhaide.
Fuadaicheamaid na Maoir le n seirbbeisich,
A's briseamaid a nuas na daingnichean

;

Gun dortadh fola, ma bhios e 'n ar comas.
Faiceadh an t-Ionipaire mar sin gu soilleir

Gu h-i an eiginn a chuir cbuige sinn
Gu cuing ar n-urram dligheach a thilgeadh
dbinn.

Ma chi e sinne cumail ca.sg oirnn fein,

Theagamh gu 'n gleidh e 'fhearg gu seolt' fo

sniaclid.

Oir duisgidh sluagb, a cheannsaicheas iad fein
Le 'n claidheamli ann nan laiuban, eagal ceart.

Redin«— Ach ciamar a tha sinn ri tlioirt gu
crich ?

Tba airm a' chogaidb ann an laimb an namh-
aid.

Air chinnt cha dean e striocbdadh dhuinn 'an
sith.

.StauiaaCIIER—Striochdaidb, clio luath 's a chi
e sinn fo airm :

Thig sinn gun fbio;;, in' an urrainn da 'bhi
uUamb.

Meier—Tha sin gu math na 's usa 'radh na
'dbeanamh.

Tha anns an tir da dbaingneach laidir mhor',
Bbt-ir iad do 'n nambaid dion 's biuh iad 'nan
namhas

'Nuair thig an Rigb a nuss g' ar ciosnachadh,
Rossberg a's Sarnen 's fheudar a chur foJha
Mu'n togar sleagb amis na tri Duthchanna.

Stauffacher Le dail cho fada gheibb an
nambaid sanus

;

Cha ghabb a rrun cleith 's fios aig uibhir uimp.
Meier — Cha 'n fhaighear bratbadair 's an

Dutbaich-choillteach.
Raosselma.n — Bhratbadh deadh end s an
aobhar, cuid againn.

Bhalter Furst- Ma chuirear seacbad uins
bidh an Dun

Aig Altorf air a chriocbnacbadli, a's gheibb
Am Maor e fein a dbaingiieachadh n ar
n-agkaidh.

Mei-r— 'S aim oirbh fein a mhain a smuaintich
sibbsp.

An Cleireach—Agus tha sibhse neo-cheart.
Meier—;-inne neo-cheart 1

Tha chridh' aig Uri sin a radh n ar n-aodann '.

Reding— Air 'ur boid, tosdaibh I Tha mi 'guidhe
oirbh 1

Meier—.seadb, ma tha Suits a's Uri air a cheile
A thu'gsinn, feumaidh sinne cumail samhach.

Reding—'S fheudar 'ur toirt an latbair na
Comhairle,

Tha sibh a' togail aimhreit le 'ur braise 1

Nacb 'eil sinn uile 'sea.samh 's an aon aobhar ';

Bhincelrid—>'a'n cuireamaid air ais a' cuis gu
Nollaig,

Tha e 'na chleacbduinn aig na Sas'nnaich uile
Dol thun a' Cai-steil le geaii-math dun Mbaor.
B' urrainn mu dheich no dusan de na tir

Dol leo do 'n Dun gun amharus a th"gail.
Biodh aca 'm falach orra stuib uibatb iaruinn,
A theid gu furasd' anns na bataichean,
Oir cha n 'eil duine a toirt airm do 'n Dun.
Biodh a' chuid mhor dhinn anns a' choill 'am

falacb.
'rf cho luath 's a gheibh each ceannas air a
gheata

Gu daingean, reidh, seidear an dudach leo,

Brisidb an companaich o 'n ionad-falaich,
'a gun mboran tuilleadh dragb is leinn an

Caisteal.
Melchdal—Dun Ropsbeig gabbaidh mis' os

laimh a streap,
Tha chailleag air a bheil mi n gaol 'na traill

ann,
B' fhurasda dhomli a briodal thun na b-uinneig
Fuidh 'n leth-sgeul cothrom bruidhne fhaot-

i.iiinleHtha;
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Aon uair 's gu 'in faighinnse gu ceann an
fharaidh

Cha b' fhada 'bhiodh mo chairdean as mo
dheigh.

Reding—An i bhur toil a' mhoille so a dhean-
amh?
(Tha a' chuid a's mo dhiu a' togail an

laimh).
Stauffachkr Cgan cunntas)-Tha tuilleadh 's

fichead aiin an aghaidh dusan I

BHALTER FuiiST—'> uair, air an latha 'tlieid a
shocruchadh,

A tha'n da dhiingneach ti bhi air an leagail,
O bheitm gu beinn theid a' chrois-taraidh

'Jasadli

!

Gairraear an sluagh gu luath an ceann a dieile
A dh' aon bhuidhean, gu Priomh-aite gach
Duthaich !

'Nuair 'chi na Maoir fo airm sinn 'an da-
rireadh

Bheir iad a suas a' chomh-stri, creidibh mise,
'S 'an ealachd bidh iad taingeil leth-sgeul
fhaotainn

Gu seapadh as an tir le craicionn slan.
Stal'ffacher—'8 e Gessler an t-aon duine a

bheir dragh dhuinn,
'S duin' uamhasach e le 'luchd-eich m'an
cuairt air

;

Cha gheill e anns a bhlar gun dortadh fola,
Seadh, eadhon as an tir againn air 'fhuadach'
Bhiodh esan fathast dhuinn 'na chulaidh-

eagail.

Tha geilt onu nach teid againn air a chaomh-
nadh,

'S cha mhor nach biodh e cunnartach a
dheanamh.

Baumgarten—'Bheil cunnart ann r'a sheasamh,
cuiribh mis' ann 1

'S e Tell d'an toir mi taing air son mo bheatha.
Bu toilichte a shaothraichinn, mar thraill,
Aig obair dhiblidh, air son math na duthcha,
M' onoir fhein dhion mi, 's riaraich mi mo
chridhe.

Reding—Bheir tim m' an cuairt a' Chomhairle
a'i fearr.

Feitheamaid e le foighidinn. 'S fheudar

A' chur, an tomhas, anns an am rl teachd.
Ach faicibh, fhad 's 'tha sinne fathast trang
iVlu obair-la na h-oidhch', air aird nan cruach
Tha solus glan na maidne ur a' lasadh
Le dealradh tla— 'S mithich dhuinn uile
Hgaoileadh,

Mu 'n tig Ian sholus latha oirnn gun fhios.
BiiALTER Fl'Rst—Na gabhaibh iomagain, oir is

athaiseach
A gheilleas dorchadas nan gleann do 'n la.

(Tha iad uile, a dh'aon inntinn, a togail
an adaichean, agus ag iiniharc cir
nine, gu tosdacli, air rughadli dearg
na faire, air muUaeh nan sleibhte).

Hf.ding—Air an la ur a tha 'g ar failteachadh
Air thoiseacli air gach sluagh gu h-iosal
fodhainn,

'.S na bailtean ann an troniadas a chombnaidh,
Le 'r boid an cumknant nuadh so nasgaidh
sinn.

'N ar sluagh de bhraithrean aointe mairidh
sinn,

Cha dealaich cas na cunnart sinn o cbeil'.

(Tha iad uile ag radh nam briathra ceudna
'n a dheieh, a' togail tri meoir).

Mairidh sinn saor mar bha ar n-Aithriche,
Am bas a roghainn air a bhi 'n ar traillean.

(Margu hard).
Ar n-earbsa cuiridh sinn 's an Dia a's airde,

A's cha bhi 3agal oirnn roirah cumhachd
dhaoine.
(Mar gu h-ard. Tha iad uile a' crathadh

lamhan a cheile gu cridheil).

Stauffaciier—Rachadh a h-uile duine 'nis gu
samhach

Dhachaidh thun a luchd-daimh 's a chompan-
aich.

An ti 'n ar measg a tha 'n a bhuachaille,
Geamhraicheadh e aig an tigh a thread 'n

sith,

Agus 'an samhchair cairde coisneadh e

D' ar co-cheangal. An rud a'sflieudarfliulang

Gu ruig an t-am sin, giulainibh gu dnineil

!

Leigibh le cunntas an fhir-fhoirneirt ruith

Cho ard 's a thogras e, gu ruig an la sin

'S am feum na fiachan, sonrmchte a's coitch-

eann,
A bhi, a dh' aon bheum, air an Jiolaidh leis.

Cumadh gach aon a chorruich ceart fo

cheannsal,
'S airson an iomlain carnadh e a dhiogh'ltas

;

A chionn, gach aon fa leth a ni e fein

Ou glic a chuideachadli 'na chuisean fein,

Tha e a' buidhinn na creiche dhuinn air fad.

(Thn iad a' sgaoileadh, cho tosdach 'sa's urrainn
doibh, a dh' ionnsuidh tri ratliaidean eadar-
dhealaichte. Tha 'n t-aite car ghreis
falamh, fosgailte, am feadli a tlia a' ghiian
ag eiridh thairis air na slcibhtean-eige).

An Treas Earrann. A' Cheud Roinn.

A Chuirt mu 'n cuairt an dorus Tell. Tell leis

an tuadh 'na laimh ; Hedbhig (a bhean) trang ri

obair-tighe ; Bhalter agus Uilleam, air an taobh
cuil, a' cleasachd le croia-bhogha bheag.

BiiALTEK (a' seinn)—

Thar nau gleann 's nan sleibhte,
Moch aig eiridh grein,

Thig a ruag nan eilid,

Fear a' bhogha tbrein.

Mar is triath am tir-eun

Ard thar ealt' nau speur

;

Fear nan saighead, 's ri^h e
Thar na seilg gu leir.

'6 leis na tha 's na frithean
4ir a' bheinn ud shuas,
Eun air sgeith, na sithionn,
Bheir na saighde nuas.

(A' tighinn 'na leum).
Bhrist an t-sreang orm ! Ceanglaibh dhomh

i, athair.
Tell—Cha cheangail, cuidichidh sealgair maith

e fein.

(Tha na balachain a' dol as an rathad).

Hedbhig—Gu'n tugadh Dia nach ionnsuicheadh
iad am feasd i 1

Tell -- lonnsuichidh iad a huile rud. Is

fheudar
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Easan a bheir e fein roiiuh 'n t-saogh'l gu
scairteil

A ilheananih acfluiinneach pu ilion a's cath.
Hkobiik;— Mo thruaigh, cha 'n fhan iad toil-

iclit' aigan tigh.
Tell— ^ bhean, cha 'n eil dol agams' air na 's

me.
Cha d' rinneadh raise air son ioiiiain tlireud

;

'S toil leamsa coiuharadh a tlieicheas uara
Gun chlos a ruag Cha 'ii 'ell ino bheatha
sona

Muir toir gach la rud dhomli as ur ri ghlacadh.
Hedhhh;— S cha smuaintich thu air ioiu'gain

bean-an-tighe,
A' feitliearah riut le cridh' an impis sgaineadh.
Lion oillt mi 'n u;iir a dh'inns na gillcan
dliomh

Na chual' iad mu do thuruis chunnartach.
(iach uair a thig thu 'dh'fhagail beannachd
agam

Tha mi air chrith nach till thu m' ionnsuidh
tuilleadh.

Chi mi thu air na sleibhte fladhaich eigh'
A" dol air seachran, na, o sgorr gu sgorr,
A' toirt an leum, 's a' tuiteam eatorra.
Chi mi a' ghemse hochd a th' air a ruigheachd
A' tionndadh ort le leum a's sibb 'n 'nr dithis
A' ruidhleadh sios do iochdar dubh an

t sluichd.
Chi mi, 'am prioba, am beum-sneachd 'gad
phronuadh

No 'n gletser mealltach fo do chos a' fosgladh
A beul gun iochd, 's 'gad dhunadh beo 's an
uaigh—

Mo chreach, a'n cend cruth eadar-dhealaichte
Tha 'm bas a' glacadh senlgair treun nam
beann !

S i 'n obair thubaisteach, neo-thoilicht' ise,

A bheir air duine dol, gu cunnart beatha,
O la gu la 'na ruith thar oir an t-sluichd 1

Tell—Am fear a dh' amhairceas gu brisg m' a
thimchioll,

Le coluinn 's ceann aige cho slan ri bradan,
.S a chuireas earbsa ann na Chraithear dileas,

Bheir esan as gach teinn e fein gu furasd' ;

Cha'n 'eil a' bheinn gu brath 'na culaidh eagail
Do 'n duine 'rugadh a's a thogadh oirre.

(Tha e air obair a chriochnachadh, agus
tha e a' cur seachad na h-acfhuinn).

A nis, is i mo bheachd gun seas do dhorus,
Gu diongmhalta, car latha 's bliadhn' na
dheigh bo :

Cha chuir sinn feum air saor, a's tuadh 's an
tigh.

(Tha e togail 'aid).

Hedbhig—C'aite 'bheil thu 'dol?
Tell—Gu Altorf, thun d' at bar.

Hedbhig —Tha rud-eiginn le cunnart ann a tliaic

A' ruith 'ad inntinn ? Aidich dhomh nach 'eil ?

Teli—Ciod air an t-saoghal a chuir sin 'ad
cheann .'

Hedbhig— Tha rud-ciginn 'nar measg 'ga chur
'an ordugh

An aghaiilh nam Maor. Bha coinneamh air

an Kutii,
Tha fbio3 m air—'s tha thusa 'an co-bhoinn

Tell— Cha robh mis' ann—ach cinnteach sea.s-

aidli mi
Air son mo dhuthaich ma bhiosfeum aic'orm.

Hedbhig—Sparraidh iad thusa 'n teis-meadhoin
a' chunnairt I

'S i 'chuid is duilahe 'thuiteas ortsa daonnan.
Tell—Leagar a' chis air duine 'reir a cbuibh-

rinn.
Hedbhig-A's chuir thu 'n t-Unterbhaldnear

thar an aiseig
'Am meadhon na stoirm—'s iongnadh gu 'n

d' fhuair sibh as :

Nach robh smuain idir agad air beann no
clann ?

Tell—'S ann oirbh a smuaintich mi, a bhean
mo ghaoil.

Theasraig mi beatha athar air son a chloinne.
Hedbhig-Am bata 'chur a mach 's na tonnan

beuchdach 1

Cha b' e sin idir earbsa chur 'n Dia,
'S e buaireadh Uhe a theirinn-sa r' a leithid.

Tell—Cha mhor a choimhlionas an duine sin
A sheasas tuille 's fad' a' beachdachadh.

Hedbhig—Tha thusa cneasda, deas gu cuid-
eachadh,

Ni thu tiirn coimhearsnaich do dhuin' air bith,
Ach ann an teinn cha chuidich duine thusa.

Tell— .Nar leagadh Dia gu 'm bi mi 'n eismeil
combnadh I

(Tha e toirt leis a clirois-bhogha agus na
saighdean).

Hedbhig—'De 'ni thu leis a' bhogha? Fag 'an
so 1

:

Tell— Na'm fagainn ise bhiodh mo lamh a dhith
orm. (Tha na balachain a' tilleadh).

Bhalter—Athair, c'aite 'bheil sibh a' dol ?

Tell—Gu Altorf,

A laochain, thun an t-seanair—An tig tliu

leam ?

Bhalter— S mi 'thig, gu toilichte.

Hedbhig-Tha 'm Maor an sin

Aig a' cheart am so. Cum air falbh o Altorf.
Tell—'S e 'n diugh an latha bha e ri dol ann.
Hedbhig— 'S a chionn gur e, fuirich ach gus am

falbh e ;

Na toir thu fein 'n a chuimhne, 's beag air

sinn.

Tell—Is beag a choire a ni 'mhi run ormsa.
Gluaiseam gu ceart, cha chuir aon namhaid
fiamh orm.

Hedbhig— 'd iad daoine ceart is mo a dhulsgeas
fhuath.

Tell—Direach a chionn nach faigh e greim
orra;

Riumsacha ghabh e guothuch, '.s e mo bharail.
Hedbhig—Seadh, tha thu dearbhta a.s .'

Tell—' • cheann a ghoirid
Chaidh mi a shealg thar a glirunnd fhiadh-
aich ud

Braigh Ghlinne Shach, gun aileadh cois g' am
stiuradh,

Aig del air adhart dhomh thar fritb-rath'd
creagach

Far nach robh roghainn ann, ach gabhail
romham ;

Bha bruach na creige 'n crochadh os mr>

cheann.
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As (odham bheuchd tui Shach, na caoir a'
siubhal.
(Tha u ila bhalacliAn a' druidtadh dluth

dha, haon air gach taebh, apus ag
ainbarc 'na aodann leis an iongnailh
as modha).

•S an aitc sin thainig aui Maor 'am choinneaiuh,
Ksan, 'iia aonar, leainsa, 's mise leis-san,
Duine ri duine, an s)ochd ri tiobh ar coise :

Oho luatli s a thug am Maor an aire dhomh,
'S a dh'aithnich e mi— mis' air an deanadb e
O cheann a ghoirid peanas trom a leagadh,
Air son gle bheagan aobhair— s a chunnai • e
Mi 'tigbinn 'na choinneamh le m blioglia
treun 'am laimh,

Db fbas aodann ban, as cbrith a ghluinnean
fuidhe

;

Cbunnaic mi e a' tigbinn a db' ionnsuidb sin
dhetb

(inn tuiteadb e gun lughas air a' chraig.
Lion truas mo chridhe liba, chaidh mi gu
modhail

O' a ionneuidb, s tbubhairt mi :— Is mise
tb' ann

A Maigbstir Gessler. Acb cha b urrainn da
An t-aon smid bhochd fbaigbinn a mach o'

bbilean,
Le lamh a mhain smeid e rium dol air m'
adbart

;

Dh' fbalbh mi 's chur mi a sheirbbeisich d' a
ionnsuidli.

Hedbhig — Chriothnaich am Maor roimli d'
gbnuis—mo tbruaigb thusa I

Cba mhaitb e dhuit gu 'm faca tu a laigse.
Tkll—Air soin an aobhair sin tba mi 'ga sheach-

nadh,
A's cba bhi iarruidh aige-san air m' fhaicinu-s'.

Hedbhig— Fuirich an diugb air falbh o n aite
sin

Rach thusa sliealg do 'n bheinn a roghainn
air.

Tell—Cioda th'ort?
Hedbhig—1 haiomagain orm. Fuirich air falbh.
Tell—Car son tha tbu 'cur dragh ort fein gun

aobhar?
Hedbhig—A chionn gur ann gun aobhar, 'Tell,

fuirich leinn.
Tell— Gheall mi, a bhean mo gbaoil, gu 'n

rachainn ann.
Hedbhg — Am feum tliu falbh'/ Mata, fag

dhomh mo gbiuilain !

IJMALTkR—Chi'n fhag, a mhathair, falbhaidh
mi le m' athair.

Hkdbhig—A Bbalti, saoil an treigeadh tu do
inhatliair?

Bhaltek -Blieir mi rud boidheach dhachaidh
dhuibb o n t-s-eanair.

(Tlia e a' falbh le athair).
UlLLKAM - A mhathair, tha mise 'fuireach

leibhse.
Hedbhig (a' tilgeadh a lamhan m' a thimchioll)

—Tha a laoigh I

Ach 's tusa 'd aonar a th' air fhagail agam I

(Tha i a' dol gu dorus-mor na cuirte, agus
a' cumail a suil re uine fhada air an
dithis a th' air falbh).

A.N Treas Earrann. An Dara Roinn.
Dutbaich choillteach, fhiadliaich, dhuinte.

StealUirean a' taomadh 'nan smuid thar
nan creagan.

Berta ann an eide-seilg ; ann an tiota 'na deigh,
Rudents.

Bekta (rithe fein)—Tha e gam leanachd.
fibeibb mi mu-dbeireadh thill

Jli fein a mbineacbadh.
Rudents (le ceum cabhagach a' tigbinn a' stigh)—A Bhan-tigbearna,
Fbuair mi, mu-dh-ireadh thall, 'n 'ur n-aonar
sibh

Tha bruaclian creagach, cas, mu 'n cuairt 'g

ar druideadh,
'^5 an fhasach so cba chluinnear sinu 's cha'n

fhaicear,
Cha leig mo chridhe leam 'bhi m thosd na 'a

fhaidhe
Berta—'Bheil cinnt agaibb nach 'eil an t-seilg

'g ar leanachd '.'

Rl'DE.VTS—Tha n t-sealg an sud fa 'r c( mhair-
mur glac mi 'n cothrom,

A tha cbo luachmbor, caillidh mi am feasd e—
Feumaidh mi nis mo bbinn a cbluinntinn

^
uaibh

Eadhon ma's ann gu 'r sg-iradh uam gu sior-
ruidb.

O ! ciod a tha 'toirt dhuibh bhur sealladh tla
Fholach fo choslas gruaim ? Ach co e mise
Gun deanainn sa mo shuil a thogail ribhse ?

M' ainm cha 'n 'e'l fathast iomraiteach ; cha'n
fheud mi

Mi-fein a mheas a'n hireamh ard nan ridir
Curanta, cliuiteach, ann an dreuchd 'a 'am
morchuis

A' dealradh oirbh mu'n cuairt, 'a gun tamh
'g 'ur briodal.

'S iad gradh a's treibhdhireas a mbain mo
stor-sa

Berta (le duracbd gheur)— Tha dh' aghaidh
agaibh bruidhinn mu thrt-ibbdhireas

Agus rau ghradh, sibbse a tba neo-dbileas
'N 'ur dleasdanas iomchuidh do ur coimbears-
naich ;

Traill Austria, a reic e fein do'n ch)i{,'reach,

Bo'n fbear a tha a' .saruchadh a dhutbcha'.'
Rudents—Tlia sibhse 'tilgeadh so a suas 'am

aodann ?

Co 'shir mi air an taobh sin ach sibh fein '/

Berta— Bha tiugliair agaibh 'an da-rireadh m'
fhaotainn

Air taobh na h-ainnearf? Blieirinn mo Jamh
seachad

Do Ghessler fein (Fear-saruchaidh a phobuill)
M' an tugaiun i do mhacnii-nadurra
Na !Suiss, a thug e fein a suas, gu socracli,

Gu bhi 'na inneal ann an laimh an Nambaid.
Rudents—O, cha n e so ris an robh tiughair

agam I

Berta—Cianiar ? N.ach i a chuideachd fein a's

dhiithe
Do chridhe 'n duine mhaith'? C aite am
faighear

Dleasnas a's measaile le nadur uasal,

Na 'seasamh mar fhear-dion do neo-cbiontachd,
Ceartas a churaail riusan a tha saruicht'?
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Tha 111' anaui air a chradhadh air son an
tsluaigl),

Tha nii a' fulang leo ; tin iail cho modbail,
Agus ftig a' cheart am cho Ian tie neart
Nach urrainn domhsa gun an gradhachailh,
Tha iad a' tarruing lu' uile cluidh d' an ion-

nsuidb
A's tha mo mheas a' inendachadh gach la.

Ach sibhse, d' an d' thug nadr.r, 's inbhe
Ridir

Coir-breith, a's cothroui air an dion s an
conihnadh,

fi'idhoadh a 'lireig iad, asus, gu neo-dhileas,
A tha air del a nunn gu taobh an Nanihaid,
'S a' deanamh shlabnruldhean air son tir

duthcha,
'S e sibhse 'tlia 'cur mi-thlachd orni, a's

doilgheas ;

'S ann tur a dli' aindeoin air mo chridhe 'tha e
Mur d' rinn mi roirah so 'ur fuathachadh.

RUDENTS—Nach e tier nihaith mo shluaigh a
dh'iarrainn-sa

Fo riaghladh cumhachdach na h-Austria ?

Mhealadh iad sith
Bf.rta—-Mhealadh iad traillealachd ;

Chuitichidh sibh ant-saor'a as an daingneach
Mu dheireadh 'dh 'ihagadh aic' air uachdar

talaiiuh.

Tha tuigse aig an t-sluash na 's fearr na sin

Ciod a tha 'chum am raaith. Faoin-choslas
maith

Cha mheall am tiosrachadh neo-mbearachd-
ach.

Ach chaidh an lion a thilgeadh thar bhur
cinn-sa.

Rlde.nis—'Bherta I 's beag oirbh mi, tha sibh
'deanamh tair orm I

Berta—Na 'n d' rinn mi sin 's e b'usa dhomh.
Ach, e.ian

Fhaicinn fo dhimeas, seidh, a'toilltinn diraeas,
A dheanamh duin'a ghradhichadh gu toileach.

RUDENTS— O, Bherta I Bherta ! Tha sibh 's aon
phrioba

'Gam thogail suas gu airde aoibhinn sonai?,
Agus 'nam thilgeadh sioa gu doimhneachd
truaigh I

Berta—Chan 'eil idir, an uaisle ann bhur
nadur

Cha'n 'eil gu buileach air a mhuchadh fathast 1

An grinneas a tha 'ruith 's an fhuil agaibh
Cha ghabhadh a chur fodh' as eugmhais
ainneart.

Ach 's raaith gur i a's laidire na sibhse,
'S gu'r n-aindeoin tha sibh fathast maith a's

uasal I

RiDENTS—Tha earbsa agaibh annam ? Bherta,
Bherta,

Bhithinn na dheanainn ni air bitli athogradh
Bhur gradhsa I

Berta—Bithibh, a mhain, an ni air son
An deach 'ur cruthachadh le nadur aluinn !

Lionaibh an t-aite 's an do chuir i sibh,
Fanaibh air taobh ur pobuill a's 'ur duthaich,
Beasaihh a inich air son 'ur coirean ceart 1

Rudents— .Mo thruaigh ! Ciamar a sin a chois-
ninn sibhse,

Ciamar, gu brath, a gheibhinn idir cair oirbh
Ma theid mi 'n agbaidh cumhachd an
Jompaire ?

Nach ann fo tlioil ainneartach 'ur fear-cinnidh
A tha gu teann 'ur lamh-sa air a gleidheadh '.'

Berta— 'S an anns an duthaich choillteach a
tha m' fhearainn

Na'm biixlh na Suissich saor bhithinns' ann
cuideachd.

Rldents—O, Bherta, ciod an sealladh a nochil
sibh dhomh I

Berta-Na li-earb tre dheadh-ghean Austria
mis' a chosnadh

;

A lamh tha sinte roach a dh'ionnsuidh m'
oighreachd,

Fa run a h-aonadh ris an Oighreachd mhor.
Tha 'n ciocras fearainn sin, a shlui^eadh suas
An t-saorsa agaibhse, 'gam mhaoidheadh-sa
Aig a' cheart am, air son an aobhair eheudna I

A charaid, tha mi air mo chur air leth
Mar thabhartas ; mar dhuais theid mo tlioirt

seachad
Do chuideiginn mu'n chuirt a choisneas
fabhar—

An sud, far am bheil foill, a's cuilbheartan
A' dol air adliart—air falbh a dh' ionnsuidh

cuirt

An lompaire—tha e 'n fsm beachd mo thar-
ruing

Tha n sud a' feitlieamh orm cuibhrichean
posaidh

'Is fuathach leam—cha'n 'eil dol as dhomh ann
Mur dean an gradh mo theasragainn—Bhur
gradh-se !

RiDE.VTS—Dheanadh sibh teilichte sibh fein an
so,

Bu leoir leibh a bhi leam 'n am dliuthaich
fein ?

O Bherta, ciod a bha 'n am thogradh dian
A niach do 'n t-sioghal ach oidheirp sibhse
fhaotuinn ?

Sibhse a mhain .'•hir mi air slighe na gloire,

Mo dheigh air urram fhuair a steidh 'n ara
ghradh.

N' am b' urrainn duibh ur beatha 'chaitheamh
leam-sa

Duinte a stigli anns a' ghleann shamhach so,

'.S 'ur cul a thionndadh air an t-saoghal
uaibhreach

An sin tha erioch mo soairn-sa air a ruigh-
eachd ;

Faodaidh, an sin, sruth bras an t-saoghail
bhuairte

Sadadh ri taobh bruach dhiongmhalta nam
beann so—

Aon togradh luaineach tuilleadh cha'n eil

agam
A dh' ionnsuidh caithe-beatha 's farsuinge—
Faodaidh, an sin, na creagan so mu'n cuairt
oirnn.

Am balla ard neo-ghluasdach a thogail,
Agus an gleannaii sona duinte so
Fosgladh a suas ri aghaidh neimh a mhain
A's bidh e air a lionadh dhomh le soillse !

Berta—Tha thu gu leir an ni a shaoil mo
chridhe

A bha thu, cha'n eil m' earbsa air a mealladh '.

Ri'DENTS- Air falbh gu brath, an doille-inntinn
ghorach

A mheall mi ! Gheibh mi sonas aig an tigb.

An so, am measg nam bruthaicbean '.s nan
loinntean
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Far an do chleasaich mi gu h-aoibhinn putrom,

Far nach eil torn, no creag, no lagan boid-

heach ., ,

Nach toir air ais gum chuimhne mile solas,

A's tha gach craobh, a's preas, a's fuaran

aluinn
Co-ionann learn ri cairde canrah mo ghaoil,

Bheireadh tu ann am dhuthaich fein dhomh
coir ort ?

O, s maith a thug mi gaol dh' i riamh ! Tha
fhios m ^ . ,

Air tlialarali nach biodh gean orm an taobli

macli dhitli.
. ,, ., .

BF.RTA-Caite am biodh I-an-t-sonais dhuit n
fhaotainn

Mur b' ann an so, "an tir na neo-chionta

•An so, far am bheil dachaidh thearuinf

fathast
Aig an t-seann dilseachd agus threibhdliireas

A b' abhaist a bhi eadar duine 's duine,

Far nach eil cealg, no breug a' tuinneachadh ?

An so cha tig am farmad a chur dragh
Air obair glan ar n-aoibhneis, ach, gu reidh

Sruthaidh o la gu la na h-uairean seachad.

Thusa chi mi an sud, gu duineil fiachail

Am mease nan sar a's cliuitiche acheud fhear,

Le meas a's deadh-ghean air do chuartachadh,

Eadhon mar righ ag oibreachadb 'n a riogh-

achd.
Ri'DKXTS—Thusa chi mise'ad nbhmnam measg

bhan,
Am banalchd as finealta, le gliocas

A riaghladh os ceann obair an tighe,

A' togail Paras ann am dhachaidh dhomh,
A's mar an t-Karrach, air an talamh lom,

A blaithean grinn a' sgapadh anns gach ail',

A sgeadachadh mo bheatha-sa le maise,

S a' dusgaiili aoibh a's cridhealas mu'n cuairt

ort.

Berta— Mo charaid, feuch c'arson a bha mi
'caoidh !

Thu fein fhaicinn a sgrios, a' tilgeadh uait

An toileachaidh so 's airde leat 'ad bheatha.

Mo thruaigh mi ! Ciamar a rachadh leamsa

Na in feumainn ridir uaibhreach mor a bean-

tuinn,
.

Fearciosnachaidh—a stigh d' a chaisteal-

dnbh?
Balla no dun cha'n 'eil an so gum sgatadh
Bho shluagh a mhiannaichinn a dheaiiamh
a«ibhinn.

RuDENTS—Ach ciamar a gheibh mi n ribe

'thilg»'adh dhiom
A chuir mi fein le 'm ghoraich' thar mo

cheann'i'

Beuta—Srachd thar do mhuineal i, le misneach
dhuineil

!

. ,

Thigheadh an rud a thoilicheas- seas ri d
shluagh

Tha coirbreith agad sin a dheauamh
(Dudaichean na seilg air an cluinntinn

fad as).

Tha 'n t-sealg

A tit'hinn na's dluithe—falbh, feumar deal-

achadli,
Dean ciith air son do dhuthaich, as dohag oil

!

Oir tha sin nil' air chrith roimh an aon
fiHinhaic!

'S i an aon saorsa a ni saor sinn uile I

(Tha iad a' falbh.

An Treas Earrann. An Treas Roinx.

Lon laimh ri Altorf.

Air an taobh beoil tha craobhan, air an taobh

cuil tha au Ad air barr stuib. Tha an sealladh

air a dhunadh a stich le Beinn-na-draoidh-

eachd,* os ceann am bheil sliabh-eighe ag eiridh

gu maiseach.

Friesshard agus Leutold air freiceadan.

FRiESSHARU-Tha sinn an so ri freiceadan gun
fheum.

Duine cha tig g'ar coir, air eagal modh
A thoirt do'n Aid so againn. ftoimh so

B' abhaist an t-aite bhi cho trang ri faidhir ;

Tha'n fhaiche so mar fhasach, riamh o'n latha

A chaidh am Bochdan a chur air an stob.

L];uTOLD—Cha'n 'eil ach slaodaire an drasd 's a
rithis.

'Toirt dheth a bhoiiineid phrabach s an dol

seachad .

Gu aimheal a chur oirnn. Theid dacine

Hachail
. , , . . . ,

Astar mu 'n cuairt mu 'ii crora lad druim n Ad.

Friesshard—Feumaidh iad gabhail seachad

air a so
Nuair thig a' Chuirt a mach, aig meadhon-
latha.

, . .

,

Bha tiughair agam—la o cheann a ghoirid—

Gum faighinu grainnean math a chur an sas,

Oir cha robh smuaint air modh a thoirt do 'n

Aid,
T—ug Raosselman, am ministeir, gu grad

An aire dha,—'s e air a cheum a' tilleadh

G 'bhi a' frithealadli air dume tiun—
!Sheas e an so, direach air beul an stuib,

Le samhlaidhean na sacramaid na lamhan,

Dh' fheum Para Cleireach gliongadh leis a'

chlaean

;

...
Thuit gach fear riamh 'sa chuideachd air a

ghluinnean, .

As dh' fheum mi fhein a dheanamh comh

n

each—
Chrom iad don Chisteig-naoimh, cha b ann
don Aid. ....

Leutold—A chompanaich, 's ann tha mi fhein

a' saoilsinn

Gu bheil sinn air ar cur an so air brangas

Air beul na h-Aid'. Is tamailt e do mharcaidi

Seasamh mar fhreiceadan air beulaobh Aid'—
Ni duine smiorail 'sam bith dimeas oirnn.

Gu 'n deanadh duine modh a thoirt do Aid —
Air m' fhirinn fhein 's e reachd gun tur a th'

Friesshapd—I'rram do Aid fhalaimh, c'arson

nach toirteadh ;

Nacli iomadh claigionn falamh ni thu modh
dha '.' .,,.,,
(Hildegart, Melchtild, agus fcalasaid, le

an claim a' tighinn agus a' seasamh
'nan sreath mu'n cuairt air an stob).

Leutold-'S tha uibhir de n ghill -easgaidh

annadsa, ... ...

Bheireadh tu dragh air daoine coir a nasgaidb.

Rachadh na thoilicheas seachad air an Aid,

The Bannl)efg.
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Ch;i seall mo shuils' an ratliad aca tuilleailh.

Min.cnTii.u— riia sin avu Maor an crocliailh—
'ur bou d'ja, chlunn !

Ealasaid—'Eutlail, n^'m falbhadh e'san ad aig'

fhiipiil,

'S i 'n duthaich nacli bu nihisd a chulaobh
fhaicinn !

Friesshard Cc am fuadach air falbh)—
An gabh sibh as a so ! Mnathan na mallachd

!

Co 'tha 'g 'ur n-iarraidh ! Cuiribh an so bhur
flr,

Ma tha fonn orra 'n lagh a cliur gu dulan !

(Tha na mnathan a' falbh).

Tha Tell a' tighinn a nios, am balachau ai^e

air laiinh ; thaiad a' gubhail .-eachad air an Aid
gun an aire 'thoirt dh' i, an aghaidh ria na
beanutan.

Bhalter (le 'chorag a' leigeadh ris Beinn-na-
draoidhepchd)—

Athair, am bheil e Hor ma bheirear bnille

Le tuaidh do chraoibh 'sam bith a th' air a'

bhuinn ud,
Gun tig an fhuil aisde?

Tell—Co 'thuirt sin, a laochain ?

Bhaltkr— '.S e 'ra huachaille mor a bha 'ga

innseadh dhuinn

—

Tha draoiJheachd air na craobhan, thubli-
airt e,

'S ma ni sinu cron orra, cinnidh ar lamh
An aird—an deigh dhuinn >iubhal—as an
talamh.

TELL-Cinnteach gu leoirtha lad 'nan craobhan
coisright'.

Am faic thu'n sud na Firnen, aidhearcean
geala

Cho ard gu'n caillear sealladh dhiu 'san speur?
BiiALTKR—'8 iad sin na Gletseren 'bhios sinn a'

cluinntinn,
A' deanamh uibhir stairn air feadh na
h-oidhche,

'S o'ra bheil na beuman sgriosail srjeachd a'

tuiteam.
Tell—Seadh direach, agus bhiodh, o cheann a

fada,
Altorf 'na luidhe, pronn, fo bheuman-sneachd
Mur-bhith a' choille ghiuthais shuas an sud—
Keachd-duthcha treun—a sheas 'g a dhion o

sgrios.

BiiALTER (an deigh beachachadh car tiota)

—

Athair, am bheil tir 'sam bith gun bheanntan
ann?

Tell—Na'n tearnadh duine bho na cruachan
againn'

Ruigeadh e duthaich a tha farsuing, reidh,
Cha chluitinear fuaim nan eas 'an sin a'

taomadh,
Na h-aimhnichean tha 'rui'h gu lubach seimh ;

Chi duine 'h-uile cearn mu'n cuairt gun
bhacadh,

Tha 'n coirce 'cinntinn ard an dailtean briagh
Tha 'n tir, gu amharc air, mar gf aradh
maiseach.

Bhalter— '.s c'arson, athair, nach rachamaid
gu luath

A sios a dh' fhuireach anns an duthaich
briagh sin

Seach a bhi ann an so le geilt 'gar cubadh ?

Tell—Tha 'n duthaich aluinn, maith eadhon
mar Fharas

Ach cha 'n o 'n treabhaiche a bhios a' meal-
tuinn

A bheannachd phailt' a tha an cols a
shaothair.

Bhaltkr—Nach 'eil na daoine 'fuireach, mar
'tha siblise,

Saor air am tearann fein ?

Tell—'- ann Uis an Kasbuig,
Agus an Righ a tha na dailtean aca.

Bhalter—Ach saoil nach feud iad sealgach
anns a' choille ?

Tell—Is leis an triath an sithionn a's an
eunlaith.

Bhalter—Nach feud iad iasgach anna na
h-uilldmata?

Tell—Is leis an Righ na-huilld, an loch, '3 an
salann.

Bhalti-r-Co e an Righ mata, roimh 'm bheil
an eagal?

Tell—An Ti a tha 'g am beathachadh 's 'g an
(lion.

Bhalter—Nach urrainn iad an air' 'thoirt orra
fein ?

Tell—Cha 'n earb na coimhearsnaich a cheil'
an sud.

Bhalter— athair, bhiodh an tir fharauing
cumhann leamsa,

'S fearrabhi fuireach fonabeuman-sneaohda.
Tell—Seadh, 's mor 'is fearr a laochain sleibh-

tean-eighe
A' sea^amh aig do chul searh daoine ocla.

(Tha iad a' dol a ghabhail seachad).
Bhalter— Hh, athair, faic an ad air barr a'

chabair

!

Tell—Nach coma leinne 'n ad ! Tiugainn air
adhart.

(Tha e air ti 'dol seachad, an uair a tha
Friesshard a' tighinn 'na choinneamh
le a shleagh a suas).

Friesshard—'An ainm an lumpaire ! Tha thu
ri stad !

Tell (a' deanamh greim air an t-sleagh)—
'D e 'tha dhith ort ? C'arson a ghleidheadh
tu mi ?

Friesshard—Bhrist thu an aithne ; feumaidh
tu tighinn leinne.

Leutold- Cha d' rinn thu modh do 'Aid, 'an
gabhail seachad

Tell—Leig as mi, 'charaid.
Friesshard—Air falbh do 'n phriosan ort

!

Bhalter—M' athair do 'n phrioson ! Cuid-
eachadh ! Cuideachadh !

(A' ruith air adhart).
'An so, fheara ! Cuidichibh m' athair, a
dhaoine !

Ainneart ! Ainneart ! Tha iad 'g a cliur an sas

!

(Raosselman, am Ministelr, Fatuic an
Cleireach, agus triuir fhear eile a'

tighinn air an adhart).

Para Cleirich—'D e 'th' ann 7

Rao.sselman—Carson a ghlacadh tu an duine 7

Friesshard—Is namhaid e do'n Righ, 'a fear-
ceannairc e !

Tell (a' hf irsinn air le braise)—Miss 'am fhear-
ceannairc I
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Raosselman—A charaid, tha thu "m mearachd,
S e Tell a th' ann, fearduthcha siothchail
coir.

Bhaltkr (a' toirt an aire do Bhalter Furst, agus
a' ruitli 'na choinneamh,—

A Sheanair, cuidiohibh 1 Tha m' athair fo
ainneart.

Friesshard—Do 'n phriosan ort 1

Bhalter Furst (a' greasad a nios)-
Stad ; Seasaidh mi'n urras air !

'An ainm an Fhortain, Tell ciod a th' air
tachairt?

(Tha Melchdal agus Stauffacher a'tighinn
a nios).

Friesshard—Ard-uachdaranachd a' Bhaillidh
thar na duthcha

Cha 'n aidiche e, a's tha e 'deanamb tair air.

Stauffacher—Rinn Tell, da-rireadh so, am
bheil thu 'g radh ?

Melchdal—A spolochdaire, 's i'n deargbhreug
a th'agad !

Leutold— < ha d' rinn e modh' do 'n Aid 's a
ghabhail seachad.

Bhalter Furst—Agus air son so theid a chur
anns a' phriosan?

A charaid, gabh ri m' urras a's leig as e.

Fri ESSHard—Rach thus'an urras air do choluinn
fein !

Ni sinn'ar dleasdannas—Thugaibh air falbh e I

Melchdal (ris an luchd-duthcha)—'S i ainneart
narach a tha 'so, a mhuinntir !

An giulain sinn gu'n toir iad leo an duine
Gu ladarna, mar so, fa chomhair ar .suilean?

Para Cleireach—Cha seas sinn e, is sinne 's

treise, 'chairde,
Gnala ri guala soasaidh sinn a cheile.

Friesshard—Co agaibh 'theid an aghaidh
reachd a' Mhaoir?

TfiuiR (eile de Luchd-duthcha)—Cuidichidh
sinne sibh.

'D e th' ann ? Gu lar iad !

(Hildegard, Melchtild, agus Ealasaid a'

tilleadh air an ais).

Tell—Ni mi mi-fein a chuideaehadh an ealachd
Falbhaibh, a mhuinntir. Na 'm biodb feura

air spionnadh
An gabhainn geilt, saoil sibh, roimh 'm
biodagan ?

Melchdal (ri Friesshard)—Thoir as armeadhon
e, ma tha 'chridh' agad !

Furst agus stauffacher—Air d' athais

!

.Socair I

Friesshard (a' glaodhaich)—Ar-a-mach! Ceann-
airc !

(Cluinnear dudaichean seilge).
Na Mnathan—.'^in am Maor a' tighinn !

Friesshard (a' togail a ghuth)—Ar-a-mach

!

Ceannairc !

Stauffacher—Raoichd thus' a shlaightire

!

Kan gus an spreadh thu !

Raosselman—An cum thu samhach ?

Melchdal—Duin do ghlochd, a chlap-sgain !

Friesshard-Foir, foir air seirbheiseach an
lagh 's na rioghachd !

Furst—Tha 'sin am Maor ! M0 thruaigh, ciod
a thig ruinne ?

Gessler, air muin eich, seabhag-seilg air caol a
dhuirn, Rudolf bho Harras, Bertaagus Rndents,
buidheann mhor sheirbheiseach fo airm 'gan
leantuinn, agus a' seasamh, le n sleaghan fada,
mu n cuairt an iomlain.

Rudolf—Ait', aite do 'n Mhaor!
Ges-lsr—Sgaoilibh o 'cheile iad.
Car son a thrus an sluagh? Co 'bha 'glaodh-
aich foir ?

Co 'bh' ann ? Bu mhaith leam flos.

(Ri Friesshard)—Seas thusa mach !

Co thu, 's c'ar son a ghlac thu 'n duine so?
Friesshard— Uachdarain chumhachdaich, 's

fear-airm leat fein mi,
Air freiceadan an so air beul na h-Aid.
Uhlac mi an duine so dire.ich 's a ghniomh
A' gabhail seach gun mhodh a thoirtdo'n Aid.
Bha mi 'ga chur an sas a reir bhur n-ordugh,
Ach dh' fheuch an sluagh le ainneart a thoirt
uam.

Gessler (an deighdha 'bhi mionaid'nathosd)^
Am bheil thu 'deanamh dimeasair an lompair'
A's ormsa, 'Tell, a tha 'na ainm a' riaghladh,
Gu 'n diult thu modh do 'n Aid a chroch mi 'n

so,

Gu dearbhadh cinnteach a chur air 'ur
n-umhlachd?

Droch-run do chridhe rinn thu 'bhrathadh
dhomh.

Tell—A mhaighstir choir, thoir maitheanas
domh ! Cha b' ann

A' deanamh tarcuis oirbh a bha mi idir,

Ach cha do ghabh mi urahail 's an dol seachad.
Cha 'n ainm dhomh Tell, ma 's ann 'gam
dheoin a bha e,

Gabhaibh mo leisgeul, cha tachair e a rithis.
Gessler (an deigh a bhi greis 'na thosd)—

Tell, tha thu 'd mhaighstir air a' chrois-
bhogha,

Chaidh a radh rinm nach tig duin' eile suas
riut?

Bhalter—'S tha sin fior, a mhaighstir ; tilgidh
m' athair

Ubhal bho chraoibh dbuibh aig cuig flchead
ceum.

Gessler—An leats' an giullan, 'Tell ?

Tell— Is leam, a mhaighstir.
Gessler—'Bheil duine cloinne 'thuilleadh air-

san agad ?

Tell—Tha dithis ghiullan ann, a mhaighstir
choir.

Gessler—A's co de'n dithis dhiu a's docha leat ?

Tell—Tha iad an aon chuid ionmhuinn leam le
cheile.

Gessler—A nis mata. Tell, ma chuimsicheas tu
Ubhal air craoibh aig astar ceud ceum uaipe
Bheir thu Ian dearbhadh ann am lathair air

d' ealdhain—
Gabh a' chrois-bhogha—tha i aig do lamh-
Dean thu fein deas gu cuimseachadh air ubhal
A theid a chur air ceann do bhalachain—
Gabh cuimse mhaith, bheirinn a' chomhairl'

ort,

A chionn, mur buail dosbaighead ali-an ubhal
Aig a' cheud iimnsuidb, caillidh tn do cheann !

(Tha uamhuiin ri fhaiciiin anns gach gnuis .

Tell -A mhaighstir— 'd e 'n rud uamhasach
tha
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"N 'ur beachd do m' thaobh ?—Bho cheann rao
Icinibh tha mi—

Ni hearth, a mhaighstir choir, cha 'n fheud e
'bhith

Gu 'n tigeiulh sin 'n 'ur smuaint—Nar leigeadh
Diae—

Cha b' urvainn sibh gu brath, an ceart dha-
rireadh,

Sireadh air athair a leithid sin a dheananih !

Gessler—Feuchaidh tu air an ubhal, air ceann
do inhic

—

Tha mi >« shireadh ort, 's tha thu ri 'dhean-
amh.

Tell—Tha mi ri cuimse 'gliabhail leis a' bhogha
Air a' cheann ghaolach aig mo bhalachan
fein?—

'S fhearr leam dol thun a' bhais na aont-
achadh !

Gessler— Feuch e, no basaich fein 's do lean-
abh comhladh.

Tell—Dheanadh sibh mi 'am rahortair air mo
gliiullan !

A rahaishstir, cha'n 'eil clann a^aibh, mar sin
Faireachduina cridhe Athar cha 'n aithne
dhuibh.

Gessler—Seadh, 'Tell, tha thu airtighinn g' ad
ionnsuidh fein

Gu h-ealamh ; thuirt iad rium gur duin" thu
A bhiorih a' coiseachd mar gu 'n robh thu

'bruadar,
Gu bheil thu neonach ann ad dhoighean uile

'S gur toigh Icat nitheanan neo-chumanta,
Mar sin tha mi air geall neo-churaanta
A chur fa 'd chomhair. Bheachdaicheadh fear

eile,

rhuireadh e air a mheigh na cuisean aige—
Theid thusa— dall 'g ad dheoin—gu dian air

adhart,
A's theid thu 'n sas le d' uile neart 's a chuis.

Bert\—O, sguiribh a thoirt dheth nan daoine
bochda

!

Tha iad air chrith, a's ban le geilt m' ur
timchioll

—

Cha 'n 'eil iad cleachdte ri 'ur briathra-sa
A ghabhail ann am beachd mar fheala-dha.

Gessler—Co 'their gur feala-dha a th' ann am
aire?
(Tha e 'sineadh a lamh a dh' ionnsuidh

geug craoibh a tha os a cheann).
Tha so an t-ubhal — Deanaibh ait', a
mhuinntir—

Tomh'sibh a mach an t-astar mar is

cleachdta

—

Ceithir Hchead sinteag—cha toir na's lugha,
Na thuilleadh air a sin. Rinn esan uaill as
Gu'n tugadh e a dhuine nuas aig ceud dhiu

—

Tilg, Fhir-a'-bhogha, 's biodh do chuimse
cinnteach !

Rudolf—Mo chreach ! Tha so air tighinn gu
da-rireadh !

Guidh air a' Mhaor, mo ghiuUan, air do
ghluinnean,

A dh' fheuch an dean sin maith—air son do
bheatha !

Bhalter Furst (fo 'anail, ri Melchdala tha air

ei;iinn a' ceannsachadh a mhi-fhoighidinn)

—

Bi samhach, tha mi 'guidhe, cum ort fein !

Berta—'Uachdarain.'deanadh so do riarachadh;
Tha e an aghaidh naduir, amhghar athar

A thionndadh 'a an doigh so gu culaidh-
mliagaidh.

Ma tlidill an duine bochd so corn a's anara
A cliall tre choire fhaoin, air m' fhirinn ghloin I

Dli' fhuiling e cheana m baa deich uairean
thairis,

Leig dhachaidh e gun lochd d' a thighein-
tubha

;

Tha e air eolas a chur oirbb ; bidh cuirahn'
aige.

'S aig clann a chloinne, air an latha so.
Gessler—Fosglaibh an t-slighe ! Clis, c'arson

do mhoille
Thoill thu do bheatha 'chall, tha e am chomas
Do chur gu has, as feuch gu h-iochdinhor,
tha mi

A' cur do chor ann do laimh sheolta fein.

Cha'n urrainn duine 'radh gur cruaidh a bhinn
Ma nithear air a ch>r e fein 'n a mhaighstir.
RInn thusa bosd a d'shuil neo-mhearachdach.
Ro-mhaith ! A shealgair, dealbh a nis dhuinn

d' ealdhain !

Tha am ball-cuimse airidh ort, 's ard do
dhuais

!

Amaisidh duine curaant air an t-suil-dhubh
Am meadhon na targaid, ach their mise sar
Ris-san a thaisbeanas, gu deas, a sheoltachd
Gun chaochladh, aig gach am, a's anns gach
aite—

Aig nach 'eil 'aigne 'dol 'na laimh 's na shuil.
Bhalter Furst ('ga thilgeadh fein a siosna

lathair)—
'Uashdarain, 's aithne dhuinn gu maith bhur
cumhachd,

Ach leigibh seachad coir, a's nochdaibh
trocair

!

Thugaibh leibh leth mo mhaoin—gabhaibh na
th' agam

!

Ach caorahnaibh athair o dheanamh tuirn cho
oillteil.

Bhaltkr Tell—a sheanair, na lubaibh glun
do 'n duine chealgach !

Innsibh dhomh c'aif an seas mi. Cha'n
eagal dorah.

Bheir m' athair eun air sgeith a nuas le

'shaighead
Cha teid e cearr 'am bualadh cridh' a leinibh.

Stauffacher—Nach gluais neo-chiont an lein-
ibh sibh, a Mhaoir?

Raosselma.\—O, cuimhnichibh, tha D»a air
airde Neimh

D' am feum sibh cunntas a theirt air 'ur
briathran.

Gessler (le a laimh a' comharrachadh a' bhal-
achan doibh)—

Ceanglaibh e ris a' chrann-teil' ud !

Bh\lter—Mo cheangal

!

Cha ruig sibh leas mo cheangal ! Seasaidh mi
Gun eang a charachadh, cho bidh ri uan,
Cha dean mi uibhir 's auail bheag a tharuing.
Ach ceanglaioh mi 's cha 'n urrainn mi 'bhi
samhach,

Bhithinn air son gach iall a shracadh dhiom.
Rudolf—A laochain, leigidh tu, mata, breid

air do shuilean !

Bhalter—Car son a cheangladh sibh eadhon
mo shuilean ?

Am bheil sibh 'smuainteach' gu'm bi eagal oru)
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Roimh ahaighead, 's i an laiuhan ciunteach m'
athar?

Seasaidh mi teann, cha dean mi rosg a phriob-
adh.

Greasaibh, athair, feuchaibh gur feir-bogha
sibh !

Tha e 'curteagaimh annaibh, tha duil aige
Gu'n sgrios e sin—Tilgibh an t-ubhal, buail-
ibh e

Gu mi-thlackd a chur air an duine mhosach !

(Tha e 'dol agus a' seasamh fo 'n chrann-
teile, tha 'n t-ubhal air a chur air a
cheann).

Melchdal Ciocl ? An coimhlionar fo na
suilean againn

Eucoir cho gailbheach ? Car son a rinn sinn
boidean ?

Stauffacher—Tha sin an diomhain. Cha 'n

'eil airm againn
;

Nach faic thu coill de lannan timchioll oirnn.
Dia 'thoirt maitheanais dhoibh-san a chomh-

airlich dail I

Gessler (ri Tell)—Gu d' obair. Mabhios duine
'caitheamh airm

Ch<i 'n ann an diomhain. Tha e cunnartach
A bhi a' giulan inneal-bais mu 'n cuaiit,
Tillidh an t-saighead air an duine 'thilg i.

Tha a' choir ard so 'tha 'u iuchd-duthcha
gabhail

A' tabhairt oilbheum do Ard-Thriath na tire,

Na caitheadh airm ach neach a striochdas
dhasan.

Bka thusa 'gabhail tlachd 'am bogha 'i

saighead,
Ro-mhaith, ball-cuimse taghaidh mise dhuit.

Tell (a' tanuinn a bhogha agus a' cur saighead
air)—

Fosglaibh dhomh slishe ! Aite dhomh !

Stauffacher—Ciod, 'Tell? Gu brath cha 'n

fheuch— Iha thu air bhall-cbrith
Cho luath ri duilleig, tha do lanih a' crith'

'S do ghluinnean mar gu'm failnicheadh iad
fodhad

Tell (a' leigeil leis a' bhogha sleamhnachadh a
sios)—

Tha 'h-uile ni a' snamh air thoiseach orm.
Na Mnatiian—A Fhreasdail chothromaith !

Tell (ris a' Bhaillidh)--Na cuiribh chuigt mi
Gu'm shaighead a thilgeadh. Sin dhuibh mo
chridhe

!

(Tha e a' rusgadh a bhroillich).
Gairmibh 'ur marcaichean gu 'm sgath a sios !

Gessler—Cha 'n i do bheatha idir a, tha 'dhith
orm.

Bu mhaith leara dearbhadh air do cbuimse
fhaicinn.

Ni thusa 'h-uile rud, cha mheataich dad thu,
Glacaidh tu 'n stiuir cho ealauih ris a' bhogha ;

Cha chuir a' ghaillion oillt ort, ma bhios duine
Ri theasragainn. Cuidich thu fein a nis,

Thusa a theasraigeas cho deas dr«am eile !

(Tha Tell a seasamh ann an spairn eagallach,
a lamhan ag oibreachadh agus a shuilean a'

tionudadh aig aon am le feirg, a dh' iounsuidh
Gessler, aig an am eile, le durachd, a suas gu
Deamh. Ann am priuba na sul, tha e a' glacadh
a bhalg-ahaiKhead, a' tarruing an dara saighead
as, agus 'ga chur ann a chnos. Tha 'm Baillidh
a' gabhail beachd air a h-ulle car).

Bhalter (fo 'n chraoibh-teile)—Athair, nach
tilg sibh ! Cha 'n 'eil eagal orm !

Tell—Feumaidh e 'bhi I

(Tha e a' tighinn g' a ionnsuidh fein agua
a' deanamh de^s a bhogha gu tarruing).

Rodents (a bha fad na h-uine fo ghluasad-
inntinn cho dian gur gann a bha e a' cumail
air fein)—

'Uachdarain, tha 'n t-am
Nach cuireadh sibh a' chuis na 's fhaid' air

adhart,
Cha dean sibh e—Cha robh ach dearbhadh
ann—

Ruig sibh 'ur crioch—Oir thig a' ghairge gearr
Air a' chrich cheart ma theid i tuille 's fada.

Ma bhios an t-sreang ro-theann brisear am
bogha.

An uair 'is teinne 'n 'gad 's ann 'bhrisear e.

Gessler—Bi thus' ad thosd gus an teid bruidh-
inn riut.

BuDE.NTS—Feumaidh mi labhairt ! Feudaidh
mi a dheanamh I

Onoir an lompaire tha luaclunhor leam,
'S e fuath a choisneas riaghladh mar so dha.
Cha 'n i so toil an Righ, tha mise fiosraich

—

Cha toill mo shluagh a leithid so de liodairt,

Agus cha'n 'eil Ian-choir agaibh 'thoirt dhoibh.
Gessler—Seadh ! Tha thu dalma !

RUDENTS—Bha mi ann am thos^d

A' gabhail ealla ris gachgniomhan-iochdmhor,
nhuin mi mo .'huilean air na bha mi 'faicinn.

Mo chridhe goirt, le corruich a' cur thairis,

B' fheudar gu teann a gblasadh ann am
bhroilleach ;

Ach b' e neo-dhilseachd a bhiodh ann do 'm
duthaich,

Agus do 'n lompaire 'bhi 'm thosd na 's fhaide.

Berta ('ga tilgoadh fein eadar e agus Gessler)—
Cuiridh tu 'n duine cuthaich sin air bainidh !

Rudents -Threigmi mochinneadh.thionndaidh
mi mo chulaobh

Riusan a tha dh'aon fhuil rium, thilg mi
dhiom

Gach cheangal naduir, a chum sibhs'a leannt-

uinn

—

Chreiil mi gur i a' chuid a b' fhearr a rinn mi
Ann abhidaingneachadhcunibiiclil an High

—

Tha nis an sgail air tuircini o in<i shuilean

—

Le uamhas chi mi n .-.hichd air fhnisich orm,
Mo thuigse gearr-sUealluch thug .sibh air

seachran
Mheall sibh mo chridhe earbsach—Bha mi

air ti

Mo shluagh a sgrios, fo dhurachd maith a
dheanamh.

Gessi ER—A leithid de ladarnachd ri d' Thriath,
'dhuin' oig?

RUDENT.s—'8 e 'n t-Iompaire mo thighearna,
cha sibhse-

Rugadh cho saor ribh fein mi, neo-air-thaing

Mur 'eil co-inbhe agam ribh mar Ridir.

Mur bitheadii sibh 'an so 'an ainm an Righ
!>' an toir mi urram, ged a bheirear m.isladh
'\ 'ur riochd-sa air, thilginn a .•-ios a' mheatag
Mur coinneamh, agus bhiodh e oindi mar
fhiachadh

Freagairt a thabhairt a reir gnath nan Ridir.

Seadh, smeidibh air bhur marcaichean—Cha
•n 'eil
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Mise an so mar iadsan—
(a' sineadb a laiiuh a chum an t-sluaigh)—

Gun bhall-arra
Tha claidheamh agam, ma thig neach 'gam

choir
StauffaCIIER (a' toirt glaoidh)—Tha 'n tubhal

air tuiteara !

(Am feadh a bha aghaidh a h-uile duine air a
thioiindailh ris an taobh so, agus a thilg Berta i

fein eadar Rudents agus an t-Uachdarau, tha
Tell air an t-saighead a thilgeadh).

RtOsSELMAN—Tha 'n giullan beo !

MoRAN GiiUTiiA.NNA- Dh' aiiiais e air an ubhal !

(Tha Bhaller Furst gu tuiteam ann an
laigse, Berta a' cuniail taice ris).

Gesslkr (le iongnadh)-Ciod ! An do thilg e
air? An t-uamba» duine I

Bkrta—Tha 'm balachan beo ! Thigibh d' ur
n-ionn^uidh fc-in !

BnALTER Tell (a' tighinn 'na leum leis an
ubhal)—

Athair, so an t-ubhal ! Xach robh fhios agam
Nach leonadh sibh gu brath 'ur balachan fein.

(Tha Tell ag aomadh air adhart mar gu 'n robh
a shuilean fathast a' leanachd na saighde— tha
a chrois-bhogha a' sUamhnachadh gu lar—an
uair a tha e 'faicinn a bhalachain a' tighinn tha
e a' greasad 'na chomhail le gairdeannan fosg-
ailte, agus air dha a thogail tha e 'g a phaagadh
gu teann ri 'bbroilleach ; tha e an sin a' call a
neart agus gu tuiteam ann an laigse. Tha
cridhe a h-uile duine mu 'n cuairt air a
ghluasad).
Berta—Gu 'n sealladh Trocair oirnn !

BiiALTER Furst (ri Tell agus a ghiullan)—
Mo chlann ! ino chlann !

S'auffacher—Moladh gn'n robh do Dhia !

Leutold— B' i sin an urchair!
Theid iomradh oirre gu linn mu dheireadh 'n

t-saoghail.
EiDOLF — Theid sgeul a dheanamh air an

t-sealgair lell
Fhad 's a bhios beinn a' seasamh air a bunair.

(Tha e a' sineadh an ubhail do 'n Uachd-
aran).

Gessler—Air m' fhacal, air a sgoltadh roimh 'n

teis-meadhoin !

Sar obair chuims' da-rireadh, bheir mi 'chliu

dha.
Raosselman — Tha 'n urchair taphta, ach

an-aoibhinn dhasan
A dh' fhoirn air adhart Tell gu Dia a bhuair-
eadh !

Stauffacher—'Tell, thig g' ad dh' ionnsuidh
fein, seas air do chasan,

Gu duinell dh' fhuasgail thu thu fein, 'a a nil
Gu saor 's gun dochanu faodaidh tu dol
dachaidh.

Raosselman—Tiugainn, a's thoir air ai.s do 'n

mhathair a mac I

(Tha iad a' feuchainn a thoir't air falbh leo).

Gessler—'Tell, eisd rium

!

Tell (a' tilleadh)—Ciod, a mhaighstir, a bu
mhaith leibh?

Gessler—Chuir thu 'am falach saighead eil' ad
chrios

—

Seadh, chunnaic mi gu maith thu ! Car son
abhaiV

Tell (fo amhluadh)—Tha sin 'na chleachd-
uinn aig na sealgairean.

Gessler— 'Tell, cha 'n e sin a bh' ann, cha
ghabh mi 'n flireagairt

;

Bha rud-eiginn a thuilleadh ann ad hheachd
;

Abair an fhirinn tihlan gu saor a mach
A's cioil air bith e tha r'o bheritha cinntearh,
Car son a thug thu leat an dara saighead '!

Tell—.Mata, a mhaighstir, o'u a rinn sibh
cinnteach.

Mo bheatha dhomh -bheir mi dhuibh brod na
flrinn.

(Tha e a' tarruing na saifhde as a chrios,
agus a sluiil air a' Mhaor le sealladh
eagallach).

Na'ra biodh a' cheud te air mo leanabh a leon,
('huirinn an dara saighead troirah 'n chridh'
agaibhse.

Air chinnt cha rachainn cearr 'an amas oirbhse.
Gessler — Seadh, mata, 'Tell, gheall mi do

bheatha dhuit,
M' fhacal mar Ridir thug mi, gleidhidh mi i

—

Ach air do dhroch-run fhiosrachadh cho
dearbhta.

Togaidh mi leam thu, 's theid do ghleidheadh
tearuint'

Far nach ruiff grian no gealach ort na 'a mo,
'S bidh mise tearuint' o na .saighdean agad.
Cuiribh 'an sas e 'lUean ! Oeanglaibh e !

(Tha iad a' ceangal Tell).

StacffaCHER—Ciod, Uachdarain ! Ni sibh mar
so ri duine

A rinn Lamh Dhe gu foUaiseach a dhion ?

Gessler—Chi sinn an saor I e an dara xiur.

Thuga'bh air bord uio bhat' e ; Leanaidh mi
sibh

'Am prioba, bheir mi fein thnn Cussnacht e.

Raossklman — Cha 'n 'eil a chridh' agaibh,
eadhon an t-Iompair',

Cha'n 'eil a chridh' aige a leithid a dheanamh.
Tha sin an aghaidh ar litrichean-saorsa !

Gessler— .ich c'ait' am bheil 'ur litriihean-
saorsa ?

An d' rinn an t-Iompaire an daingne<ichadh ?

Cha d' rinn e 'n daineneachadh. Is ann tre
umhlachd

A iha am fabhar so agaibh ri 'chosnadh.
Tha 'h uile gin agaiijh 'n 'ur ceannaircich
An aghaidh lagh an Righ, tha sibh a' fadadh
Ruintean an-dana ar-a-mach a dheanamh.
'S aithne dhomh sibh—tha mi a' faicinn troimh
A h-uile h-aoa agaibh gu soilleir—Esan
Tha mi a' toirt an ceart-uair as bhur nieadhon,
Ach tha sibh uile cjireach cho maith ris-san.

Esan 'tha glic 'n 'ur meai'g ionnsuicheadh e
A theanga 'ghleidheadh, agus a bhi umhil.

(Tha e a' falbh, Berta, Kudent.-', Uarras,
agus na gillean 'ga leanntuinn,
Fries.-hard agus Leutold a' fuireach
air deireadh).

Bhalter Furst (anu an cradh geur cridhe)—
Tha e air falbh ; tha e an deigh cuir roimh',
Mi fein agus luo theaghlach uile 'sgrios !

Stauffacher (ri Tell)—Car son a chuir thu 'm
beisd cho faila chuige !

Tell—Am fear a dh' fhuiling cradh cho goirt ri

'm chradh-sa
Ceannsaicheadb 'se e fein ma 's nrrainn e
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Stauffacher—O, tha na h-uile gin againn 'an

geimhlibh

!

MriNNTiR- DuTHCHA (a' dluthachatlli mu 'n

cuairt air Tell)—
Ardochas deirionnach tha caillte leatsa.

Leltold (a' tighinn dluth)— 'Tell, 's duilich leara

—Acb feumaidh mi bhi umhal.
Tell—Mo bheannachd leibh !

Bhalter Tell (le briste-cridhe, a' cur a lamhan
m' a nihuineal)—
O, m'athiir! M' athair laghach !

Tell (a' topail alaimh gu neamh)—'S ann shuas
an sud 'tha d' athair ! Amhairc ris-san !

Stauffacher — 'Tell, oach 'eil guth agad ri

cliur gu d' tuhnaoi?
Tell (a' teannachadh a bhalachan ri 'uchd)—
Tha 'n giu!lan ulan ; dhouihsa bheir Dia a
chomhnadh.
(Tha e 'g a fhuasgladh feiu uapa gu grad

agus a' leanachd an Luchd airni).

An Ceathramm Earrann. A' Cheud Roinn-

An Cladach air taobh an ear Loch-nan-ceithir
—Siorramachdan— Coillteach. Tha sguirr agus
stallachan cas an taobh an iar a' dunadh a stigh

an t-seallaidh. Tha luasgadh air an Loch, tha

srann na gaoithe, agus sloisreadh nan tenii a'

dol na 's airde an drasda 'a a rithis tha tein'-

athair agus tairneanach ann.

Cuns o Ghersau, tasgair agus a Bhalachan.

Clns—Chunnaic mi e le 'm shuilean, creidibh

mi,
Thachair e uile mar a dh' inn's mi dhuibh.

Iasgair—Tell air a thoirt 'na phriosanach do
I hussnacht.

An duine 'b' fhearr 's an tir, an lamh 'bu treine

Ach sinn a sheasadh, suas air son ar aaorsa.

Cuns—Tha 'm Baillidh fhein 'g a thoirt leis thar
an Loch,

Bha ifd a" deanamh deas gu dol air bord
Air dhomh Fluelen fhagail ; ach ma dh'

fhaoidte
Gu 'n d' rinn an stoirm, a tha gu bras ag

eiridh,

'S a chuir mi fein, gun taing, an so air tir

Mairneal a chur 'nan car nach d'fhuair lad
seoladh.

Iasgair—Tell ann an geimhlibh ann an laimh
a' Mhaoir!

Theid >i chur, creid mi, domhain gu leoir fodha
Nach faic e solus geal an latha tuilleadh !

A chionn bidh geilt air-san a ruig cho goirt e,

Roimh a dhicghaltas ceart na 'm biodh e

fuasguilte.

Cuns-Tha arsean Riaghlair, cuideachd.chuala
mi,

Triath Attinghausen, air a leaba-bhais.

Iasgair—Briear mata ar n-acair dheireannach,
Tha aige-san a udiain a chridh' a ghuth
A ihoHail suas gu coir an t sluaish a thagradh.

CUNS-Tha 'ghaillionn air lan-uachdar fhaot-

ainn ; slan lelbh ;

Theid mis' a null do 'n Chlachan air son
aoidheachd ;

Chan 'eil maith smuainteachadb air falbh an
diugh.

Ias(Jair—Tha Tell an sas, tha 'm Baran maith
a caochladh

!

Togaidh Ainneart gu ladarna a ceann,
Tilgidh i nair a's naisneachd tur air chul

;

Tha beul na firinn a's a' cheartais balbh,
An t-suil gheur air a dalladh, an gairde.in sin

A bheireadh fuasgladh dhuinn 'an slabh-
ruidhean !

Am Balaciian — Tha e 'cur clach-mheallain
throm. Thigibh a stigh

Do 'n bhothan, athair ; cha 'n 'eil comhfhurt-
achd

Fuireach 'an so 's an tigh cho fosgailte.

Iasgair—Seidibh, a' ghaoithean ! Boillsgibh, a
dhealanaich !

Sgoltaibh o cheile, 'neula ! Doirtibh a nuas
A shruithean neimb, cuiribh an tir fo dhilinn,

Sgriosaibh 's an eitein ginealach nach d' rug-

adh !

Gabhaibh, a dhuile borba, tighearnas ;

Tillibh air ais gu'r dachaidh anns an fhasach
A mhangana, aeus a mhadaidhalluidh,
Is leibh an duthalch. Co againn le 'm b' aill

Fuireach as eugmhais saorsa anns an aite !

Balachan—Eisdibh ri goil a' chaoil, ri beachd
na cuairt-ghaoith,

Eiamh cha robh dairirich coltach ris 'sa ghlaic
so !

Iasgair—Air ceann a leinibh fein cuimse a
ghabhail,

Riamh roimh' cha deach orduchadh do athair ?

Agus cha'n eirich Nadur ann an corruich.

A suas 'n a aghaidh— O, cha ehabhainn
iongnadh

Na stallachan sin fhaicinn thun an Loch
'Gan aomadh fein, na sguir ud shuas,
Baidealan reodht' na h-eigh, air nach do
dhruigh

An t-aiteamh riamh o Lii a chruthachaidh,
Bho 'm binnein ard a leaghadh mar a' cheir.

Na beanntan air an sgoltadh, na gleanntan
ciar

'G am fllleadh air a cheil', no tuil a sgrios,

An dara uair, gach comhnuidh dhaoin' air

thalamh !

(Tha gliongarsaich air a chluinutinn).

Am Balaciian—Eisdibh, tha clag a' bualadh
air an aoinidh.

Cinnteach tha iad a' faicinn bat' an cunnart,
'S tha 'n clag 'gan trusadh air son urnuigh
'dheanamh.

Iasgair—Mo thruaigh, an long a th' air a sligh'

an ceart-uair
'Ga tulgadh anns a' chreadhail eagallaich so !

Stiuir cha dean feum a so, an stiuradair

Bithidh, e fein, fo cheannsal aig an doinnionn.
Cluichidh a' ghaoth's na tonnan leis an duine
Mar gu 'm bu chniota e—Am fad 's am fagus

Cha'n 'eil aon chamus anns am faigh e fasgadh !

Gu corrach doirbh, ag eiridh ard fa 'chomhair,

Tha creagan gruamach, air nach fosgail dorus,

A' togail aodann diir neo-bhaigheil ris.

Am Balachan (a' sealltuinn ris an laimh chli)—

Athair 1 ^in long a' tighinn a Fluelen !

Iasgair—Dia a thoirt comhnadh do na daoine
bochdii

!

Aon uair 's gu 'n glac a' chumhann so a
ghaillionn

Le cuthach sadaidh i mu 'n cuairt s mu 'n

cuairt air.

Mar a ni leonjhan, ann a gharradh iaruinn
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Casailh gun tamh, a's catli an aghaidh nan
crann,

Aig sireadh doriiis dhalebeuchdaich dhiomh-
ain ;

A chionn tlia balla ailV)hinn thun an speur
'Ga druideadli air gacli taobh 's a Bhealach so.

Balachan— Hirlinn a' Mhaoir, 's i th' ann bho
Uri, athair,

Faicibh am niiiUach de.irg oirre, "s 'm bratach.
Iasgair—A cheartais Dhe ! 'S e fein a th' ann

gu cinnteach,
An t-Uachdaran, a tha tighinn thar an aiseig

—

Sud e a' seolarth agus tha a chionta
Aige 'ga giulan leis air bord na luinge !

Fhuair gairdeau diogh'ltais e a mach gu
h-ealamh,

Tuigidh e gu bheil Uachdaran 's treise
Thains air fein a nis. Cha toir na tonnan
Feart air a ghuth ; agus cha chrom na creagan
An ceann gu modhail ris an aid aige^
A laochain, na dean urnuigh, na dean greim
Air Laimh a' Bhreitheimh, gu bacadh a chur

oirre !

Am Balaciian—Cha 'n ann air son an Uachd-
arain 'tha mi g urnuigh,

Ach air son Tell, a th' air an t-soitheach leis.

Iasgair—Mo thruaigh, neo-reusantachd nan
duilean dall

!

A chionn nach feud aon pheacach faighinn as.

An sgrios Thu 'n stiuradair comh 'ris an long?
Am Balacha.n—Faicibh, fhuair iad seach

Buggisgrat gu tearuint'
Ach thilg a' ghaoth, a sheid a nuas cho laidir
Bho 'n Clirannaig-dhuibh, air ais a rithisd iad
Gu Acsenberg. Cha 'n 'ail mi nis 'gam faijinn.

Iasgair—Tha iad a' dluthachadh ris an Sgian-
bhearnach,

Far am bheil uibhir bhataichean 'g am brise-
adh,

Mur oibrich iad an long mu'n cuairt gu seolta
Theid i 'na sgionabhagan aig Uisge-Flue
A tha a' ruith mar bheirm a stigh 's an Loch.
Tha 'n radha stiuradair air bord aca,
Na 'm b' urrainn duin' an teasraiginn, b' e
Tell e

;

Ach tha a lamh 's a ghairdean-san 'an geimh-
lean.

Uilleam Tell leis a chrois-bhogha.

Tha 6 a' tighinn air adhart le ceuman ealamh,
ag amharc mu 'n cuairt le iongantas agus a'

nochdadh gu bheil fhaireachduinnean air an
glua.sad air an doigh 'is laidire. Tha e 'ga
thilgeadh fein air an lar, le a lamhan sinte air
an talamh agus an sin air an togail a suas gu
neamh.

Am Balachan (a' toirt an aire dha)—Co 'm fear
'tha .sud, athair, a th' air a ghluinnean?

Iasgair—Tha a lamhan ris an lar a' greimeach-
adh

A's tha e mar gu 'm biodh e thar a bheachd.
Am Balacha.n (a' tighinn air adhart)—'De tha

mi'faicinn? Athair, thigibh an so !

Iasgair (a' dluthachadh ris)—Co 'th'ann? A
Thighearna Neimh I '.S e Tell a th' aim 1

Ciamar a thainig sibh an so ? O, innsibh I

Am Balacha.n->ach robh sibh ceangailt' ac'

air bord na birlinn ?

lAsr.viR—Cha robh sibh air 'ur toirt air falbh
do Chu.ssnacht ?

Tell (ag amharc mu 'n cuairt air)—Fhuair mi
dol as.

Iasgair 's am Balachan—Dol as ! O, miorbhuil
Dhe!

Am Balachan—Co as a fliuair sibh 'so ?

Tell— Fhuair as a' hhata.
Iasgair—Ciod?
Am Balachan—C'aite 'bheil am Maor?
Tell—Air bharr nan t )nn.

Iasgair—Am bheil e comasach ? Ach sibhse ?

Ciamar a fhuair sibh saor o gheimhlean a's o
ghaillionn ?

Tell—Fhuair trid roimh-eolas grasmhor Dhe.
Ach eisdibh !

Iasgair 's am Balachan—O, innsibh, innsibh !

Tell—Am bheil fios agaibh
A h-uile ni mar 'thachair dhomh aig Altorf ?

Ias(}AIR—A h uile car dheth, rachaibh air 'ur

n-adhart.
Tell—Gu 'n d' rinn am Maor mo chur an sas, 's

mo cheangal,
'S gu 'n robh e los mo thoirt air falbh do
Chussnacht ?

Iasgair—'S gu 'n deachaidh e air bord leibh aig
Fluelen,

'S aithne dhomh 'h-uile diog. Innsibh a nis
Ciamar a fhuair sibh teicheadh as an tsaoith-
each?

Tell—Bha mi 's a bhat' am luidhe, ceangailte
Le iallan teann, gun airm, air duil a thoirt
A suas gu buileach. Cha robh fiughair agam
Gu 'm faicinn, tuilleadh, solus aoibhmn latha
No aghaidh chaoimh mo cheile, a's mo

ciiloinne,

'S le raulad sheall mi air an fhonn mu'n cuairt
domh

Iasgair—A dhnine thruaigh !

Tell—Sheol sinn mar sin, air falbh.
Am Maor, Rudolf o Harras a's na gillean.
Ach bha mo bhogh-sa, leis a' bhalg-shaighead,
Shios atins an deireadh, direach aig an stiuir.

'.S air dhuinn tighinn thun naglaice sin troimh
'ra bheil

An Acsen-bheag a' ruith, aig ordugh Freasdail
Bhris oirnn, a nuas o achlais chiar a Ghotaird,
Doinnionn cho mhortach, ghabhaidh, a dall-
adh oirnn

Gu 'n d' fhailnich cridhe gach fear-stluir a
bh' againn,

'S shaoil sinn gu'n robh sinn uile ri dol fodha.
Chuaia mi 'n sin h-aon de na seirbheisich,
A tionndadh ris a' Mhaoir, 's ag radhainn ris :

A mhaghstir, tha sibh 'toirt fainearna h-eieinn
'S am bheil sibh fein a's sinns, gu bheil sinn
Thar bruach na siorruidheachd air a's dheth

'gar n-iomain ;

Tha 'n sgioba air an ciall a chall le h-eagal,

'S a thuilleadhaira sin, cha'n 'eil iad eolach—
Ach, feuchaibh, is duine laidir Uilleam Tell,

Aaus is aithne dasan bat' a stiuradh—
'De theireadh sibh a nis ri 'chur gu feum,
Gu camhnadh a thoirt dhuinn 'an am air

n-airc?
Thionndaidh am Maor rium—'Tell, na'm biodh

tu earbsach
Ar toirt gu sabhailt as a' ghaillionn so,

Bbeirinn gu deonacb dhiot na ceanglaicheau 1
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A's flireagair mi — " Le comhnaJh Dhe, a
inhaishstir,

Dh' earbainn 'ur toirt gu tearuint' as a so."

Fhuair mi, mar sin, cuidhteas de 'm chuibh-
richean

;

Ghlac rai an stiuir 's chaidh siun gu rcidh air

adhart.
Ach bha mi 'siaradb daonnan tbun na leth-

taobh.
Far an robh m' airm 'nan luidhe, 's bha Imi

glei.theadh
Suil bhiorach, fad na h-uine, air a' bhruaich,
Gu leum a mach cho luath 's a gheibhinn
cothrom.

'S air toirt an aire dhomh do bhile creige

A bh' air sron chorrach, a ruith a mach 's an
Loch

lASGAiR—Aig cas na h-Acsen-mhoir, 's aithue
dhomh i,

Ach cha do shaoil mi e bhi comasach

—

Tlia i cho cas
—

'leum oirre as a' bhata
Tell—Dh' orduich mi do na balaich iad a dh'

iomrara
Gu sgiobaha gu taobh na sroine ud
" An sin," ghlaoidh mi, " tha 'chuid a's miosa
thains

!"

Le sgriob chaidh sinn a stigh 's ruig sinn a
cliathaich ;

Gbuidh mi gras Dhe 'bhi learn, uile spionnadh
m' anma
Chuir mi 's gach feith a's cuisle, deireadh a'

bhata
Dhinn mi cho teann 's a ghabhadh ris a'

chreig,
Sgiab mi leam m' airm, thug mi 'n duibh-leum
ud thairis,

'S le stailceadh garbh de m' chois 'an coir mo
chuil,

Shleamhnaich an sgoth air ais do 'n choire
ghoileach

—

Tuilgadh i air na tonnan, ma 's toil Dhe e !

Fhuair mise 'n so sabhailte as an stoirm,
'Sochumhachddhaoine--rud'is miosa fathast.

Iasgair—'I'ell, tha an Tighearna air miorbhuil
shoilleir

Oibreachadh air do shon ; cha 'n urrainn mi
Fathast ach ganu mo shuilean fain a chreid-
sinn—

Ach, abair, c'aite 'bheil thu dol a nis ?

Tearuinteachd chj, bhi ann dhuit anns a'

chearn so
Aon uair 's gu 'm faigh am Maor slan as a'

ghailiinn
Tell—Chuala mi e ag radh ri cuideiginn,
'Nuair bha mi 'm shineadh ceangailte 's a
bhata,

Gu 'n robh e toileach dol air tir aig Brunnen,
Agus mo thoirt thar Suits do 'n daingueach

aige.

Iasgair—An ann air tiratheide fad an rathaid?
Tkll— '?> e sin a bheachd.
Iasgair— Folaich thu fein, mata.
Gun dail, a chionn cha dean am Freasdal
Do chuideachadh an dara uair o 'laimh.

Tkll—Seol <lhonih an t-ath-ghoiiid tliun Arth
a's Cussnacht.

Iasgair—Tha 'n rathad-mor a' dol thar Arth a's

tStoinen,

Ach tha sligh' eil' is uaigneiche 's 'is giorra

Thar Lobherts, seolaidh 'n giullan agam
dhuit i.

Tell (a' beirsinn air laimh aii)—Dia a thoirt
paigheadh dhuit. Mo beinnachd leat.

(Tha e a' fhalbh, agus a' tillexdh air ais).

Nach robh thu aig an Hutli comh'ri each?
Tha Ifam gu'n deachaidh d' ainm-sa ainmeach-
adh.

IaSGaik—Bha mi an sin, a's ghabh mi orm na
boidean.

Tell—Nochd dliomh an caoimhneas so mata ;

gun teid thu
Gu Burglen ; tha mo bhean gu truagh mu 'm
dheighiun.

Inn's dh'i gu bheil mi tearuinte, 's am falach.
Iasgair—Ach c'ait' an abair mi 'tha sibh a'

teicheadh.
Tkll — Gheibh thu m' athair ceile leatha, 's

feadhain eile

A cluidh fo bhoidean comhla aig an Rutli

—

Biodh iad 'am misneach mhaith, a's biodh
iad tapaidh,

Tha gairdean Tell 'na chomas fein a rithis
;

Cha 'n fhad ach gus an cluinn iad tuilleadh
umam.

IasgAir— D e tha 'n 'ur beachd? Innsibh gu
saor dhomh e.

Tell— .4 on uair 's gu bheil e deanta gheibh
sibh tios air.

Iasgair—Cuir air an t-sligh' e, 'lenni—Dia
'dhol leis

!

Bheir e gu crich an rud a chuir e roimhe.
(Tha iad a' falbh).

A' Ceathramh Earrann. An Dara Roinn.

Aros Attinghausen.

Am Baran 'na luidhe air beinge mhor, a
faotainn a bhais. Bhalter Furst, Stauffacher,
Melchdal, agus Bauragarten a' frithealadh dha.
Bhalter i'ell air a gbluinnean laimh ris.

Bhalter First-Tha a chriocb air tighinn,

tha e seachad leis.

Stalffacher—Thaleam-sa nach e coltas bais
a th' air—

Seall, tha an iteag air a bhile 'gluasad.

Tha 'chadal ciuin 's tha aoigh thairis air

'aoilann.

(Tha Baumgarten a' dol thun an doruis
agus a' bruiilhinn ri cuideiginn).

Furst (ri "aumgarten)—Co th' ann 1

Baumgarten—Bean Uilleam. Deanaibb guth
rithe

;

Tha toil aice an giullan fhaicinn cuideacbd.
Bhalter Furst—An urrainn domhsa comh-

fhurtachd a thoirt dh' i?

Am bheil e agam fein ? Nach 'eil gach doruinn
'Sa bheatha so 'ga charnadh air mo cheann ?

HEDHiiiG(a'pucaah a stigb)—C'aite 'bheil mo
leaiiabh? I,eit;ibh leam,

Feumadb mi fhaicinn
Stauffacher—Gumaibli oirbb fein, a bhean !

Cuimbnichibh gur e tigh a' bhais 's am bheil

sinn
IlEDUiiiG ("ga tdgeadlj fein air muineal a' bhal-

achain)—Mo Bbalti fhein ! A's tha thu beo
agam !

Bhalter (a' cur a lamhan timchioll oire)—Mo
mhathair bhochd !
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Hedbhig—Am bheil an fhiriiin ann?
Nacb d' thainig ni ruit 1

(Ag amhirc gu durachdach air).

'S a" hheil e comasach
Am b' urraimi e ila rireidh feuchain'. ort?
Ciarear x b' urrainn e ? O, cha'n 'eil criilh' aige.

Air ceaun a leiuibli fein saighuad a thil;;t;adh !

Bhai.ter Fuust—Rinn e le goiiiib e a bha
'fasyiidh anma.

Gun a lurrach a'g' air, b'e pria a bheath' e.

Hedbhig—O, na n robh cridhe athar ann a
chom,

Mu'n deanamh e a leithid sinn de gnioiiih

B'e 'in bas a roghnaicheadh e in le uair !

SXAUFI-ACIIEK—Ku choir dhuibh l'rea^sdal gras-

mhor l)e 'a mholadh,
A threoraich e cho uiaith

Hedbhig—An urrainn domh-sa
A dhi-cliuiralineachadh inar a dh'fhaodadli

tachuirt !

O, ged 1 bhithinn beo gu ceithir-Bchead
Cha tig an latha 'leigtas mi a'm shuil e—
Am paisde chi mi 'chaoidh 'na sheasamh
ceangailt'

A's athair leis a bhogha a tarruing air.

Melchdal—A bhean, am lios duibh mar a ruig

am Maor e ?

Hedbhig—O, cridhe garg nam fear ! Ma theid
'ur n-uabhar

A ghortachadh cha'n fbiu leibh ni 'na dheigh ;

'N 'ur corruich dhall, iobraidh sibh anns a
chleas

Cridhe na mathar agus ceaan an leinibh !

Baumgarten—Nach cruaidh gu leoir leibh [cer

an duin' agaibb
Gun tuilleadh a chur ris le trod, 's cur-

iomchoir ?

Xach 'eil smuaint' idir air a dheuchainn-san ?

Hedbhig (a tionndadh agus a spleuchdadh air)—
Nach 'eil act deoir ri thairgse agad-sa
'S do charaid anu an cas '? C'ait' an r..bh thusa
An uair a cheangail iad an sar le iallan '/

C'aite an robh do chomhnadh-sa an sin?

Gu socrach ghabh thu ealla ri do charaid
'G a ghiulan as 'ur measg—Am b' ann mar sin

A laimhsich Tell 's na cuisean agadsa ?

Seadh, an do shea^- e a 'cur dheth, 's a hron
An uair a bha luchd-eicha Mhaoir ad dheigh,
'S air thoibeach ort an Loch, an caoir, a beachd-
aich?

Cha b' ann le deura faoin a ghabh e truas
dhiot,

A stigh de'n bhata leum e, cha robh guth air

A bhean no 'chlann, a's thug e fuasgladh
dhuit

Bhalter Furst- Ciod a bha ann ar comas-ne
a dheanamh

Gu 'thoirt o'n lamhan—aireamh cho beag
dhinn ann,

Agus as eugmhais airm?
Hedbhig ("ga tilgeadh fein air a bhroilleach)—

O, m' athair bcchd !

Agus tha sibhse, cuideachd, air a chall

!

'S an tir gu h-iomlan, chaill i.inn e air fad !

'Iha e 'na dhith dhuinn uile ; ochan mise,

Tha sinne 'dhith air-san ! Dia 'ga neartachadb,
Nach faigh eu-dochas aite ann a chridhe !

Caoimhneas aon charaid beo cha ruig am feasd

A sios d'a ionnsuidh 'n iochdar dubh an
daingnich

—

Na 'm fasadh e gu tinn 1 O, 'a cinnteach e !

Bheir duhhra tais a phriosain trioblaid air ;

Mar fhraoch nan cruach, a chailleas dath a'a

dreach
Ma theid a thoirt o'n bhruaich 's a chur 's an
uinneig

Cha tig e beo acb ann an sail na grein,

Ag ol mar iocshlaint anail ghlan nam fuar-

bheaiin.
Esan 'an geinihlean ! 'S i 'n t-saorsa anail

anma,
Cha'n fhan e beo 'an tochar nan toll-dubh ud I

Sta'JFFacher—Na gabh cho bras e. Ni sinn
uil' ar dichioU

Gu a phriosan fhosgladh dha.
Hedbhig—Ciod a ni sibhse,a's gun esan agaibh ?

Bha dochas ann fhad' sa bha Tell aig saorsa,
An sin bha caraid aig an neo-chionta.
'S Fear-comhnaidh aigeaan a dh' fhuiling

ainneart,
Bheireadh Tell fuasgladh dogach aon agaibh,
Cha d' thug sibh uile comhladh fuasgladh
dhasan !

Baumgarten—Cuisdibh ! Tha e 'toirt can>ch-
adh air fein.

Attinghausen (a suidhe suas)—C'ait' am bheil
e?

Stauefacher—Co ?

Atti.nghausen-Tha e g' am dhiobradh,
G'am threigsinn aig a mhionaid dheirionnach !

Stauefacher-'S e 'm fear og a tha 'na bheachd
—an deachaidh iios air ?

Bhai.ter Furst—Chaidh cur g'a iarruidh—
Glacaibh corahfhurtachd,

Fhuair e aithn' air a chridhe, is leinn fein e.

Atti.nghausen-Bhruidhinn e suas, thuirt sibh,

air son a dhuthcha ?

Stauffacher—Le geire ghaisgeil.
Attinghausen—C'ar.•^on nach 'eil e 'tighinn

'S gu'n toirinn dha mo bheannachd dheirionn-
ach ?

Tha mi a faireachduinn na criche dluth.
Stauffacher—Ni headh, a nihaighstir uasail,

rinn an cadal
Bhur n-urachadh, a's tha 'ur sealladh beo-

thail.

Attinghausen—Far am bheil cradh tha beatha,
dh' fhag an cradh mi,

Tha in' ainhghar air dol seachad, mar mo
dhoc-has,
(Tha e a' toirt an aire do 'n bhalachan)
Co leis an giullan ?

Bhalter Furst—'Ihugaibh 'urbeannachd dha 1

'S e m' ogha e, a's tha e 'nis gun athair.

(Tha Hedbhig agus am balachan a tuiteam
air an gluinean fa chomhair an t-sean-

duine;.

Attinghausen—'N 'ur dileachilain thi mi 'g 'ur

fttgail uile,

A h-uile gin agaibh—Mo thruaighe mi,

Gur h-e an sealladh deirioiina' h air thnlamh
A fhuair mo shuil, mo dhuthiich a' d' 1 fodba !

Lan chrich mo bhliadbn' a ruigeachd, a;; us leo

Gacb dochas ait a' dol a sios no'n uaigb leam !

Stauffacher (ri Bhalter Furst)—An Uigsinn
falbh leis anns a mhulad throni so ?

24
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Soillsichearaaid uair dheirionnach a hheatha
Le deulrailh blatb ar dochais—Air Triath
ionmbuinn,

Togaibh a suas 'ur ninntinn ! Oir cha'n 'eil

sinn
Gu buileach air ar treigsinn, na cho caillte

Nach fdodar fathast fuasgladh fhaotainn leinn
Attinghausen—Co a bheir fuasgladh dhuibh?
Bhalter Furst—Ar lainhan fein.

Eisilibh ! Tha na tri duthchanna air cordadh
Gu'n euidich lad gu h-iomlan an luchd-foir-

neirt,

Tha 'n cumhnant naisgte ; thug sinn bold d'a
cheile.

Mu'n toisich cursa na bliadhn'-uir air rviith,

Thatar ri del, le dlulgh, au talc na h-oibre,
Gabhaidh bhur duslach fois 'an duthalch

shaor.
Attinghausen—O, 'bheil a cbo-bholnn air a

co-dhunadh ?

Melchdai,— Elridh na trl duthchanna le cheile
Air an aon latha ; tha sinn uile deaa,
Chaldh ar run-dioinhair—gus a nls co-dhlu

—

A ghleldheadh gu math ualgneach. Tha an
grunnd

Fo chasan an lu:hd-folrneirt, cosach, feallsa,

Lathan an rlaghlaldh tha air an aireamti,
Cha'n fhalghear lorg 's an tir dhlu, 'n ulne
ghoirid.

Attinghausen—Clod mu na daingnichean a th'

anns an duthalch ?

Melchdal—Air an aon latha tuitidh lad air

fad.
Attinghausen—Am bhell na h-uaislean lelbh

anns a cho-bholnn so ?

Stauffacher— Tha tiughair agalnn rl an
c<imhnadh-san

Ma thachras gu'n tig feum air. Gus a nls

Is lad an Tuath a mhain a ghabh na boldean.
Attinghausen— An d' rlnn an Tuath a leithld

sin do ghniomh
A ghabhallorra feln gun chonjlinadh uaislean,
'Bheil ulbhir mhulnghin aig an t-sliluagh 'nan
neart feln ?

Faodaidh sinn trlall a slos d« 'n uaigh gu
solsneach,

Malrldh an sluagh 'n ar delgh—tre bhualdhean
ura

Malse na Daonnachd cumar ar a h-adhart.
(iha e a leagadh a lamh air ceann a

bhalnchain, a tha air a ghluineau fa
'chomhair).

O d' cheann-sa, 'ruin, air an do sheas an
t-ubhal,

Brisidh a mach gu h-urar saors' is alrde
;

Thuit na seann nlthe, tha an linn air
caochladh,

Tha beatha nuadh ag cirldh air an laralch.

Stauffacher (ri Bhalter Furst)- Falc thus' an
t-soills' tha dearsadh as a shull,

ChVn e sin smaladh Natluir, a' dol as,

Ach briseadh faire beatha nuadh ag elridh.

Attinghausen—Bho an sean chalstealau crom-
aldh an uaisle 'nuus,

Le luchd nam bailtean theid 1 'an co-blioinn,

Oibricliidh iad uiaith a cheile laiudi air lainih
;

'An Uechtland cheanna tholsich sin, 's 'an

Turgau,
Beam uasal tha a togall a ceann flaihail.

Freiburg, Is balle dlongmhalt dhaolne saor i,

Tha Zurich smiorall air a culdeachdan
A chur fo alrm, mar fheachd air son a chath,
An aghaidh neart nam ballan blth-bhuan aca
Cumhachd nan Highre brisearann 'na bhlolgh-
dean.
(Tha e a labhairt nam brlathran a leanas

mar aon a faicinntaisbeln, a ghuth ag
elridh mar aon air a dheaclidadh le

splorad faistneachd).
Chi mi na Prlonnsalchean, 's na Tlghearnan,
A tearnadh ann an acfhulnn-cogaldh greadh-
nach

Gu cath le PobuU neochoireach nan A'reach.
Theid beatha 's bas gu dulan anns a chomh-

strl,

Theid ioma Bealach 's Gleann a dheanamh
glormhor

Tre alnm nam blara fuilteach 'theid a chur.
Tilgidh 'm Fear-duthch 'e feln, le broilleach

rulsgte.
An aghaidh barr nan sleagh, mar lobairt
shaor

!

Brlsldh 6 lad, a's tuitidh blath na h-ualsle,

Togaldh, le calthream-buadh, an t-saors' a
bratach.
(A' deanamh grelm air laimh Bhalter

Furst agus Stauffacher\
Seasaibh, mar sin, gu dluth rl aon a cheile—
Gu teann 's gu blth-bhuan—na blodh cearna
saor

Colmheach no dolchiollach ri cearna eile

—

Culrlbh luchd-faire air na beanntan agalbh,
A chum gu'n aon, 's gu'n tloniil lad gu
h-ealamh

Na cuideachdean fa leth a tha 'n co-bhoinn

—

Bithibh aolnte— aolnte—aolnte.

Tha e a tuiteamh air ais air a chlua^aig-na
lamhan alge fathast, anns a bhas, a gleldheadh
grelm air lamhan a dha charaid. J'ha Furst
agus Stauffacher ag amliarc air fad ulne, 'n an
tosd ; tha iad an .sin 'ga lelgeadh as, agus a
tlonudadh air falbh o 'u chuideachd, gu am
bron a lelgeadh a mach. Tha na seirbheisich a
trusadh a stigh gu tosdach, agus a dluthachadh
rls, lemulad agus cradh-cridhe air gach aghaidh;
tha cuid dhlubh a' dol air an glulnean, a beirsinn
air a laimh agus 'ga poga'ih. Am feadh a tha
so a' dol air adhart, tha clag a bhalle a' bualadh.

Rudents, rlusan air an ainmeachadh gu h-ard.

RuDFjs'TS (a tighinn a stigh le cabhalg)—
A' bhell e 'lathalr ? An urralnn da tno
chlulnntinn ?

Bhalter Furst (fathast le 'aghaidh air a
tlonndadh air falbh, agus le a laimh a
comharrachadh a mach mar a bha a chuis)—

Is sibhse 'iiis ar Tighearn' 's ar Fear-dion.
Tha'n oighreachd so a nls fo alnm eile.

Rudents (a' toirt an aire do 'n chorp, agus a
seasamh, air a ghlacadh le cradh goirt
cridhe(—O, saoil an d'thainig m'althreachas
cho unmoch

'8 nach (leane math dha?—O, a Thighearna
mhaith,

Nach fhaodadh e 'bhith air a ohei(iuchiidli

A chulsle a thoirt bulUe na dha "thuilloadli,

Gu 'chumall beo ach gus am falceadh o
An t-atbarrachadh a thainlg air mo chridhe ?
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Rinn miae dimeas air a bhriathra dileas.

Am feadh a bha e 'siubhal aims un tsolus—
Dh' fhalbh e a nis, dh' fhalbh e gu siorruidh

uaiu,
S an dleasnas so mar fhiachadh orm neo-
dhiolta?

—

O, innsibh dhomh ! An d' fhalbh e ann am
feirg riiim ?

Stauffachkr—A' caochladh, fhuair e fios air

mar a rinn sibh,

Bhur misneach ann an labhuirt bheannaich e.

RUDENTS (a' dol air a ghhiinean lamh ris an
t-seann duine niharbh)—

Seadh fbir-mo-chridhe ! Laimh ri d' dhuslach
beanniicht',

Do'n chie min deo thami a tabhairt m'fliacail

Le d' laimh fhuair, ghaolaich paisgte ann am
]aimh-:^a

Reub mi om'anam cuibhrichean a choisgrich
;

Air m' aiseag tha rai do mo shluagh 's do m'
Dhuthaich,

O so a mach gu brath cha'n 'eil, 's cha bhi mi
Ach ann am Suisseach eadar chorp a's anam —
(Ag eiridh)—Tha sibh a caoidh 'ur caraid,

athair gach aon

—

Ach ged atha,nacailleadh h-aon a mhisneach
;

Cha'n i an oighreachd aige 'mham a thuit orm,
Tha 'n spiorad aige 'tuirling orm a nuas,
Tha 'chridhe annam, bheir mi treise m' oige
A chum na h-oibre sin a choimhlionadh
Nach ruigeadh aois-san air, ged a bu mhath

leis.

Aithriche coir, thugaibh, gach aon, 'ur lamh
dhomh !

Melchdal, bheir thusa dhomh do th6-sa
cuideachd !

O, smuaintich ort—Na tionndaidh nam air

falbh !

Gabh ri mo mhionnan, gabh ri m' bhoidean
dileas.

Blalter Furst—Thoir dha do lamh. Tha
aithreachas a chridhe

A t')illtinn gu'm biodh muinghin againn ann.
Melchdal—Mar neo-ni mheasadh am feai-

duthchd leibh
Abraibh, ciod ris am faod sinn amharc uaibh ?

EUDENTS—Na cuimhnich ann am aghaidh mear-
achd m' oige !

Stauffacher—Bithibh aointe—b' e so facal
deirionnach

Ar n-athair ionmhuinn—Gleidhibh e 'n ar
cuimhne.

Melchdal—So dhuibh mo lamh ? Biodh fhios
agaibh, Fhir-uasail,

Our fhiach crathadh do lamh an Tuathanaich
Uibhir ri facal seasmhach duin' air bith.

Ciod e an Ridir as ar n-eugmhais-ne?
Ar n-inbhe tha na 's sine na 'ur t^-sa

EuDENTS— Is measail learn i, 's dionaidh mi le

m' shleagh i.

Melchdal—An gairdean sin a chiosnaicheas an
talamh

Ge cruaidh i, 's a bheir oirre toradh 'ghiulan,
Foghnaidh a threi-e-le bhur cead, a Hharain,
Gu broilleach duine fein a dhion, gu smiorail.

RuDENTS—Ni sibhse mis' a dhion, a's mise
sibhse,

Mar sin tre aon a cheile bidh sinn laidir.

Ach ciod am feum air bruldhinn, le ar duth«
aich

'Na cobhartach, fo fhoirneart teann a choig-
rich?

Aon uair 's gu'm faigh sinn saor an grunnd o
naimhdean

Ni sinn, an sin, gach cuis a reiteachadh.
(An deigh dha fanachd samhach tiota).

Cha'n 'eil sibh a' toirt freagradh ? Ciod 'I nach
toill mi

Fathast gu 'n cuireadh sibh 'ur n-earbsa
annam?

'S fheudar, mata, a dheoin na 'dh' aindeoin
oirbh.

Mi fein fhoirneadh a stigh 'n 'ur ruintean
diomhair.

Chocruinnich sibh—Bhoidich sibh aig an
Rutli—

Tha fios agam—tios air gach ni a rinneadh.
An rud nach d' earb sibh rium ghleidh mi
dhomh fein

Mar urras coisrigte, gu dileas teann.
Cha robh mi riamh am namhaid do mo dhuth-

aich.
'8 raise nach togadh lamh am feasd 'n a
h-aehaidh.

Ach 's olc a rinn sibli dail a chur 'n 'ur gniomh,
Thuit Tell gu grad 'n a iob.iirt do 'ur mairneal.

Stauffacher— Ach mhionnaich sinn gu 'm
feitheamaid gu Nollaig.

RUDENTS-Cha robh mi leibh, cha mho a thug
mi boidean,

Ma dh' fheitheas sibhs' theid mis' an greim
Melchdal—Ciod? Ni sibh
RuDENTS— Mar aon de Aithriche na tire tha mi
A nis 'g am chunntas fein, 's i a cheud dleasnas
A thi mar fhiachadh orm sibhse a dhion.

Bhalter Furst—An duslach ionmhuinn so a
chur fo 'n uir,

'S i dleasdannas is dluithe oirbh 's is naoimhe.
RuDENTS—Aon uair 's gu'm faigheamaid an

duthaich saor
Chrunaiuaid e, 's e air a chaisil-chro !

O, 'chairde ! Cha'n iad a mhain bhu.r cuisean-
sa

Ach m' fheadhain fhein air son am feumar
cath

An aghaidh fear an fhoirneirt—Thugaibh
eisdeachd !

Tha Berta agam air dol as an t-sealladh,
Gun fhios duinn chaidh a giulan as ar
meadhon,

Air falbh mar chreich aig ainneart ladarna !

Stauffacher—Bha 'chridh' aig Gessler gniomh
cho ainneartach

Gun sgath a dheanamh air bean-uasal shaor?
Eudents—Mo chairde ! Bba mi 'gealltuinn

duibh mo chomhnadh
Ach feumaidh mis' a thagradh uaibhs' an

toiseach.
Chaidh ise's ionmhuinn leam a spioladhuam,
Co aig 'tha flos c'ait' an do cheil a Bheisd i.

No ciod an t-olc a ^h'fhaodas tachairt dh'i
Mu 'n lub a cridhe gu 'bhi air a chuihhreach'
Le ceansbiichean a bhiodh 'n an grain leatha

!

Na treigibh mi ; O, thugaibh dhomh 'ur

comhnadh
Gu ise 'theasragainn—Tha gaol aic' oirbh,
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Tlioill is' o n duthaich e, gu 'm biodli gach
gairdean

A tarruing, air a sgath, a chlaidheimh
ruisgte

Bhaltek Furst— De 'ghabhadh sibh fo 's

lainih?
RUDE.NTS—Cha 'n fhios domh ciod !

'S an dorchadas a tha 'g a folach uani.
'An goimh mo theagamh, 's m' eadar-chomh-

airle

Aon ni a mhain tha soilleir ann am inntinn

—

O laraich bhriste cumhachd borb an flioir-

neirt

—

A sin a mhain theid againn air a clidhach.
Gach daingneach leaganiaid gu lar a sios,

Ach as a phiiosan bheir sinn i a nios.
Melchdal—Air adhart leibh ! Lfianaidh sinn

sibh gu deonach.
C arson a dh'fbagamaid gus an la-maireach
A chuis a ghabhas coimhlionadh an diugh ?

Bha Tell aig saorsa 'n uair a bhoidich sinn
D'a cheile aig an Kutli, cha robh fathast
An tubaist chianail so air tachairt dha.
Tha feum na h-uair a tagradh riaghailt eila ;

Co 'tha cho meat' nach teid e 'n greim a nis

!

RuDE.NTS—Armaichibhsibli fein, biodhdeas air
son na h-oibre

A chionn, na 's hiaithe na a b' urrainn geola
Fir-gnothuich dol air sgeith, le stuth a's
soirbheas

Ruigidh d' ur n-ionnsuidh teachdaireachd ar
buaidh

;

Cho luath 's a chi sibh lasair air na beannta,
Tuitibh mar ghaillionn Geamhraidh air an
Namhaid,

Aitreabh an Fhoirneirt brisibh as a cheile.

[Tha iad a falbh.

AN Ceathramh Earrainn. An Treas Roinn.

Bealach cumhann dluth air Cussnacht.

Tearnaro'n taobh cuil a nuas eadar creigan.
Tha luclid-turuis air am faicinn air a' bhruthach
fada mu'n tig iad am follaia air an taobh beoil.

Tha creagan a' dunadh a stigh an t-seallaidh gu
h-iomlan ; air haan de na creagan a's faig.se tha
bile Hir a chomhdachadh le preasan agus fas-

choille.

Teli. (a'tighinn am follais leis a chrois-bhogha)

—

Roimh'n bhealach chumhann so feumaidh e
tighinn 1

Cha'n fhaigh e 'stigh do Chussnacht rathad
eile—

Bheir mi gu crich a so e—Tha'n cothram
miith,

Cumaidh na preasan fearn mi as a shealladh,
O 'n torn so amaisidh mo shaighead air ;

Cuingead an rathaid cuiridh grabadh orra
Nach urrainn iad mo ruaig. Socruich do
chunntas

A nis, (lessler, le 'd Chruithfhear, oir tha agad
Ri gabhail romhad, ruith do ghloine 'mach.
Gu ciuin, nco-lochdach bha mo chaithe-

beatlia

—

Riamh cha do thionndaidh mi an t-saighead
agum

Ach ann an aghaidh beothaichoan na coille,

Aon smuaint air mort cha d'thainig ann am
inntinn

—

'S tusa chuir sganradh orm a nead na sithe,

Gach boiune baigh a's caoimhneis a bha 'm
chom

Gu gamhlas thionndaidh thu, 's gu nimh na
nathrach ;

Ri uanihasan rinn thusa cleachdte mi—
Ksan a ghabhadh cuinis' air ceann a leinibh,
Air cridhe a Namh 's urrainn e amas cuid-
eachd.

M» bhalachain bheag, na broin, mo bhean
nihath, dhileas.

'S fheud.ir an dion o'd cborruich-sa, a Mhaoir

!

An sud, an uair a tharruing mi an taifeid—
'S mo lamb air chrith, a's le toilinntinn
mhallaicht'

A chug thu orm a thionndadh air mo leanabh—
An uair a thraogh mo neart fo uamharr m'
amhghair,

A dh' asluich mi gu diorahain ort mo chaomh-
nadh,

Gheall mi dhomh fein le boidean uamhasach,
Nach cuala neach ach Dia air Neamh a mhain,
Gur e do chiidhe-sa an ath bhall-cuimse
A leiginn urchair air. An rud a gheall mi
'S a chuir mi romham ann an uair na doruinn,
Is dlighe nacmh e, coimhlionaidh mi e.

Is tu mo Riaghlair, a's Maor mo Righ
Ach, an Righ fein, cha luathsaicheadh e
Eadhon dha fein an dol air adhart agads'.
Chuir e do'n tir thu a chum breitheanais
A thoirt—gu cruaidh, oir tha e dii>mbach

ruinn.
Cha b'ann a chum gu'n cuireadh tuan gniomh
Gach droch-bheart ghraineil, le toilinntinn
mhortach,

Gu tearuinte, gun pheannas a thigh'nn ort

;

Tha Dia ann a bheir dioladh 's peanas gnirt.

Thus' thug an deuchainn chruaidh orm, thig
a mach.

Mo stor thu 'nis, mo sheud is priseile

—

Bheir mi ball-cuimse dhuit air nach do dhruigh
Kiamh guidhe geur an amhghair gus a nis—
Ach fail tlichidh air cur 'nad aghaidh-sa.
Agus mo thaifeid dhileas, thu»a cuideachd
A rinn deadh sheirbheis dhomh 's na cleasan
aoibhinn,

Na treig mi 's an da-rireadh uamhasaich so !

Cum diongmhalta do ghreim a nis, mo shreang
mhath,

A chuir cho bitheanta an t-saighead ghuineach
Air sgeith dhomh anns amath'air dol seachad,
A chionn, mur ruig an te so cridh' ar Namh
Cha'n 'eil te eil' ann air am faisjh mi lamh.

(Tha luchd-turuis a' dol seachad, air an
rathad).

Feithidh mi air an aite-shuidhe chloiche
A th'air a chur a chum gu'm fai(;h hichd-turuis
An sgios a leigeil tachdainu ann an so

—

'J ha 'h-uile duine riamh a' gabhail seachad
Air an diiiu' eile mar nach buineadh iad
Do'n aon taobh-duthcha. Cha'n eil smid 'ga

labhairt,
Clid'n fharraid duine ciamar a theid dhuinn

—

Tha 'n so a' gabhail seachd, am martsanta
Le curam ualiaichte, am Fear-turuis
Gun mhorau air a dhruim no ann a sporran.
Am manach crabhach, am Fear-reubainn
duaichuidh,
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Fear aighearach nan cleas, Fear giulain
bathair

Le 'each trom-luchdaichte o thirean cein,

(lir bheir gach slighe siiiii gu ceann an
t-saoK)iail.

Tha 'h-uile gin diuhh air a ghnothuch fein—
'S e am luort a' chuis 'tha niise as a ilheieh !

Roituh .so, 'n uair a bhioiUi 'ur n-atha'r bho'n
tigh,

Mo laochain bheaga, thogaiili sibhse iolach

Aig tilleadh ilha ; a chionn cha d' thain' e
rianih

Dhachaidh gun rud-eiginn a thoirt d' ur
n-ionnsui(lh.

Ma dh" flieiuUe nach biodh ann ach fluran
boidheich,

No eun neo-chuuianta, no saighead-shith

—

Mar gheibhear air na cnuic 'na uaireannan,
'1 ha shuil an drasd air creach nach ionann

idir,

Air tdobh na slighe fhiadhaich tha e 'I'eith-

eurah.
Le uiort a' snamh 'na inntinn : 'S ann air sou
Beaiha an nani.'iaid 'tha e ri feall-fho ach.
Gidheadh 's ann irbhse 'mhain a tha a
smuaintean,

Mar aiii an am ud, tearnaidh e sibh fathast.

Gu 'r nfo-chionta a dhion, a chlaiin bheag
laghach

Tairngidh e'n taifeid aig' air Fear-a-chuthaich

!

Tha mi a' sealg air sithionn neo-chuinanta.
Ad gabh an sealgair umhail ged a dh' fheumar
Fad latlian, ann an dubhagan a' Gheamhraldh
Seapadh mu'n cuairt, a' toirt duibh-leum an
uamhais

Bho :-hreag gu creag, a' streap ri sgorran corr-

ach,
'Ga ghlaoghadh fein gu trie le 'fhuil fein riu,

Gu earbag bhochd a ghlacadh : Tha 'an so
U'a chosiiadh duai-i a's luacLmhoire gu mor.
Cridie an Xamhaid sin a chuireadh as domh.

(Tha ceol ioUagach air a chluinntinn fad
as, ach a' tighinn na 's dhiithe).

Fad fionn mo bheatha laimhsich mi am bogha
A re'r deadh chleachduinn sealgair a's flr-

builg,
Dh'ionnsuichmi 'h-uile doigh's an cleachdare,
Chuir mi an t-saighead trie 'an suil na targaid,

'S ioma duals bhoidheach a thug mise dhach-
aidh

Bho chleasan aighearach. Ach tilgidh mi 'n

diugh
Urchair a chuiteas crun orra gu h-iomlan
Agus a bhuidhneas dhomh an duals a's alrde
A tha ri 'cholsneadh ann an cuairt nan sliabh.

(Tha banais a' gabhail seachad, agus a' dol a
suas troimh 'n Bhealach. Tha Tell a' gabhail
beachd orra, aleignil a chudthroraair a bliogha.

Tha J-tushi, maor-coille, a' deanamh a suas ris).

Stussi—'S e sin Clostermeier a Morlisachen
A tha 'n a fhear-bainns' an diugh: Duine
beartach,

Cha lugha na deich airidhean a th' aige
Air feadh nan Allien. Tha iad air an rathad
A thoirt Bean-na bainns' a nail a Imiste
'S ann aca 'bhios an roichd an nochd' an
Cu^snach'.

Tingainn '. Tha "n cuiteadh air a tlioirt gu

Do h-uile duine cnir a thogras tighinn.
Teli,—Cha b'fheaird' a' bhanaia aoidh le inn-

tinn throra.
Stussi—Ma tha ni 'cur ort, tilg gu smachdail

dhioL e !

Glac ns thig ann ad rathad ; tha na h-amannan
An ceart-uair cruaidh ; mar sin, bu choir do
dhuine

.Solas a uhabhail 'n uair a gheibh o 'n cothrom.
An so tha bnnais, an sud tha tiodhlacadh.

Tell—'.S trie 'bheir an darna h-aon mu 'n cuairt
an t-aon eile

Stussi— '."< e doigh an t sauphail e. Tha driod-
fhortiin

A' tachairtanns gach cearn : Tha beum mor
sneachda

Air tuiteara ann an Glarus, agns cliathaich
Bhein Ohlairnis air dol fodhaannsan talamh.

Tell—Am bheil na beanntan fein a" crioth-

nachadh ?

Cha'n 'eil ni idir air an talamh seasmhach.
8TUSSI—Tha iongantais 'an aitean eile cuid-

eachd,
Bhruidhinn mi an la roimh ri fear a Badein
'Bha, mar bu choltach, Ridir^ a' marcachd
A dh' ionnsuidh an High. 'Nuair bha e air a
rathad

Thainig sgaoth choinnspeach air, a ghabh
do 'n each,

Lot iad cbo gailbheach e gu 'n do thuit e .sios

Marbh, air an lar, bho'n chradh a dh'fhuiling e,

A's dh'fheum an Bidir bochd an rathad a
choi^eachd.

Tell—Bhuilicheadh gath air creutairean 'tha

annihunn.
(Armgart — bean bhochd— a' tighinn le

croithein phaisdean, agus a' seasamh
leo aig beulaobh a' Bhealaich).

Stussi—Tha feadhain an duil gu 'r comhara a
th' ann

Air mi-fhortan mor ri tuiteam air an tir.

Air gnlomhara 'bhios dubh an aghaidh
Naduir.

Tell— Tha 'n leith'de sin de ghniomharan a'

tachairt
A h uile la, gun chomhara miorbhuileach.
Air hith a thabhairt fios roimh laimh mu 'n

deighinn.
Stussi- -Gu cinnteach tha, is math do 'n fhear

a dh' fhaodis
Oibreachadh air achroit 'an sith, a's suidhe
Aig taobh a theallaich frin gun dragh gun
iomagain.

Tell—Cha 'n fhaigh an duine 's fearr fantuinn
'an sith

Ma tha droch coimhcarsnaich 'am mi-run ris.

(Tha Tell ag aniharc gu trie le fiughair
neo-shocair, ri mullach a' Bhealaich).

Stussi—Slan leibh. Tha sibh a' feitheamh
cuideiginn.

Tkll—'8 mise tha sin.

Stussi—Mo bheannachd leibh mata,
Coinneachadh solasach ri 'r cuideachd
dhiubh

!

Tha sibh de mhuinntir Uri. Tha fiughair ris

An Urramach, an Riaghlair as a sin an diugh.
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Fear-turuis—Cha ruig leas tuUIeadh fiughair
a bbi agaibh

Gu'n tig am Maor an diugh. Tha na aibhn-
ichean

'N an tuil an deigh nan sputan uisg' a rinn e,

Tha h-uile drochaid riamh sgu>ibtd air falbh.
(Tha Tell a' seasainh a suas).

Armgart (a' tighinn air adhart)—Cha'n eil am
Maor a' tiuhinn !

Stussi—An robh dad
A dhi ort leis ?

Armgart—Mo chreach, 's ann agams' a blia
sin !

Stu^si—Carson
A tha thu 'g ad chur fhein air ti.oiseach air
'S a bheal ch chumhann so?

Armgart—A chionn nach faigh e
A null na nail nam, feumaidh e mo chluinn-

tinn.

Friissiiaro (a' tighinn le deifir a nuas am
Bi^alach, a' ahlaodhaich) -

Gabhadh a h-ui'e duine as an rathai
'S mo Thriath am Maor a' tighinn as mo
dheigh

A' marcachd.
[Tha Tell a' dol as an t-seallidh.

Armgart (le aoibhneas)—Tha 'n t-uachdaran a'
tighinn !

Tha i a' dol adhart leis a chloinn gu taobh
beoil an t-seallai'lh. Tha Gessleragus Rudolf
o Ilarras, air uiuin eich, a' tighinn 'n ar sealladh
aig mullach a' Bhealach.

Stussi (ri Friesahard)—Ciamar a fhiiair sitb
thaiiis air an uijge,

'S gu'n d'thug an tuil na drochaidean air
falbh ?

Friesshard—Binn s-inne, 'charaid, cath an
aghaidh an Loch,

'S beag suim a ghabhas sinn do thuil na'm
beann.

Stussi—An robli 'm bat' agaibh 's a ghaillionn
uamharr' ud?

Friksshard—'S ise bha sin? Cha teid e
chaoidh a m'aire !

Stussi—Hoch ! stad a's inn's dhuinn uime !

Friesshard-Cha n fhaod mi stad,
Tha bh' uam ruith thun a' chaisteil a thoirt

sanas,
Gu blieil an t-uachdaran 'an so a" tighinn.

Stussi -Na'n robh na bha 's an long nan
daoine maithe

G^ch f'.uine is luch a bh' innte chaidh do'n
ehninnd.

Theid sguidhearan mar sud roimh thein 'a's
uisge.

(A' toirt sail mu'n cuairt).

C'a te 'bheil fear-nambeann a bha bruidhir.n
riuin ?

(Gessler agus Rudolf o Harras air muin eich).

G'ESSi-ER—Abair na thogras tu. '» mi seirbheis-
each

An Righ, a's feumaidh mi a thoileichadh,
Cha 1)' ann a chum an sluagh a bheadaradh,
Na a Idiriodal a chur e do'n duthaich mi :

Umhiachd, sin aithne-san
; 's i smior na ceisde,

C dhiubh 's iad na croiteirean na'n t-Iompaire
A thi ri bhi 'nam maighstiruan 's an tir?

Armgart—'S e so mo chothrom ! Ni mi 'nis
mo ghuidhe !

(Tha i a' tighinn gu gealtach air adhart).

Gessler—Cuimhnich cha b' ann air sgath na
feala-dha

A chaidh an Ad a chur a suas aig Altorf,
Na fathast. a chum cridh' an t-sluaigh a
dhearbhadh,

's aitline dhomh iad o shean. Ach rinn mi e
'Direach a dh' aon obair gu an ionn-iuchadh
Na h-amhaichean sin ac—a ghleidheas iad
Cho direach aun am lathalr—a chromadh
dhomh.

Chuir mi an t-aobhar oilbheum so'n an rathad
A chum gu'n glac an suil e, a's gu'n gleiith e
'Nan cuimhn' an Triath a b' aill leo dhi-
chuimhneachadh.

Rudolf—Tha coirean aig a' phobuU mar an
ceudna.

Gessler—Cha'n am so gu an cur air a mheigh-
thomhais !

Tha'n ceart-uair gnothuiche inori, cudthrom-
ach,

G' am hual-adh air an inneinn : Tha e
iomchaidh

Gu'n ciiineadh cumhachd teaghlach rioghail
Hapsburg.

An ni a thoisicheadh air mhodh cho cliuiteach
Fo laimh an Athar, cliuireadh am mac air
adhart.

\> Tha 'm pobull beag so 'na chnap-starra
daonnan,

'S an rathf.d oirnn. 'S fbeudar an ciosnacb-
adh

Air aon doigh no doigh ede, mar a dh' fhaodas.

(Tha iad a' dol air an adhart. Tha a
bhean bhochd 'gi tilgeadh fein a sios
an lathair an uachdarain).

Armgart — Trocair, a Mhoir-fhir ! Tha mi
'guidhe ceartais

!

Gessler—Ciod air an t-saogh'l is ciall duit, a'
tighinn air m' aodann

'An so air an rath'd-mlior I Gabh as an
rathad !

Armgart— Tha'n duin' agam 'n a luidh anns
a' phriosan ;

A dhileachilain a glaodh<»ich iir son arain—
Tha mi a' guidhe oirbh gu'n gabh sibh truas
dhinn,

A iidiaighstir, ann am ar n-eighinn chruaidh.
Rudolf—Co thu, a bhean ? Co e an duin' agad ?

Armgart—Faladair bochd, 'tha fuireach air
Beinn Rigi,

'S i 'cheird aige 'bhi gearradh an fheoir fhiadh-
ain

Bho bheul nan slochd, 's air feadh nan
atacannan.

Far nach bi 'chridh' aig feudail cas a chur
Rudolf (ri Gessler)—Ceird bhochd a's mhulad-

ach, air m' fhacal fhein !

Guidheam gu'n leig sihh as an duine truagh !

Kutrom no trom, ciamar air bith a choire,
Tha peanas trom gu leoir aige 'na chtird.

(Ris a' mhnaoi).
Theld ceartas a thoirt duit shuas aig a'

chaisteal—
Theid eisdeachd riut, cha 'n aite freagarraci)
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AUMGART—Cha teiil mi aon cheum as an ait'

sam bheil mi
Ach gus an toir am mor-fhear ra' fhear air ais

(Ihomh !

'S e SI) an seath'idb mios o'n 'tha e 'n sas,

'S is diorahain dha bhi feitheamh binn a
bhreitheimli.

Gessler—A bhean, bheireadh tu buaitlh gun
taing orm ! Tog ort !

Armgart—Ceartas, a Mhaoir! Tha mi a'

tiigradh ceartais
Is tu breitheanih na tir an ait' an lompair'
'San aite Dhe ; coimlilion do dhleasdannas,
Ma tha thu fein an duil ri ceartas fhaotainn
O Neaiuh.deonaicli an ceartas ceudna dhuiiine

!

Gessi.kr—Tog ort ! A'm sbealladh na giaisg
ladarna !

Armgart (a' deanamh greim air srian an eich)—
Cha tog. Ni tuilleadh cha'n 'eil ri chall

againn.
A Mhaoir, cha'n fhaigh do chas dol ceum na's
fhaide

Ach gus fim faigh mi ceartas—seadh, cuir
gruaim ort

!

Pporchd orm gu fiadhaich fo do mhala
bhruachail,

Cho fad 's a thogras tu—tha ar fu'angais
Air dol cho fada, tha sinn caoin-shuarach
C dhiubh tha thu toillchte na diombach

ruinn.
Gessler—A bhean, gabh as an rathad orm, air

neo
Saltraidh an t-each ag<m fo 'chasan thu !

Armgart -Ma thogair I «o !

(Tha i a' slaodadh na cloinne thun an lair,

agus'ga tilgt'adh fein ait an rathadair
thoiseach air).

RacliHdh e thairis oirnn,
f'altradh an t-each sgad mi fhein's raochlann
Fo "chruidhean, 's mi nach caraich as a so I

Cha so an rud 'is miosa 'rinn thu riarah
Rudolf—A bhean, tha thu air bainidh !

Armgart (le tuilleadh deine)—'S fhada mhor
A ghleidh thu tir an lompiire fo 'd shail

!

O, cha'n 'eil annam-sa ach boirionnach !

Na 'm b' fhear mi dheanainn rud-eiginn a b'

fhearr
Ka luidhe 'n so 'san uir a' glaodhaich riut.

(Tha ceol na bainnse air a chluinntinn a
rithis, bho mhullach a' Bhealaich,
ach, fann, a thaobh an astair).

Gessler—C ait' a bheil, mo ghilloan ? Ni mi
rud-eiginn

D' an gabh mi aithreachas, mur toir iad leo i.

Rudolf— Le r cead, cha'n fhaigh na gillean air
an adhart,

Tha cuideachd bainnse 'dol roimh 'n Bbealach
so.

Gessler—Tha mi 'am riaghlair tuilleadh 'a

seimh do'n dream so

—

Cha deachaidh ceangal fathast air an tean-
gaidh.

Mar sin, cha'n 'eil iad fathast fo ar smaig
Mar a bu choir, ach bidh e tur air athanach
An deigh an la-diugh. Cuiridh mi glas-ghuib

orra,

Brisidh mi 'n inntinn dhanarra so aca,
Bheir mise nuas an straic, cromaidh mi
fodham

Spiorad na saorsa. Bheir mi achd ur a stigh
Thar fad a's leud na tire. Bheir mi—

(Tha saighead a' dol troimh a chridhe,
tha e a' cur a lamli a suas ris, agus a'

dol a thiiiteam. Le guth fann).

Gu'n deanadh Dia trocair a nochdadh dhomh

!

Rudolf—A Mhoir-fhir? Ciod? Co as a thainig

Armcart (ag eiridh)-Mort, mort ! Tuitidh e 1

Fhuair e urchair !

Faicibh an tsaighoad, tha i 'n .sas 'na chridlie.

Rudolf (a' leum bharr an eich)— iod an
gniomh oillteil a tha so air ta hairt ?

A I higtiearna ! Mo chreach, a Kidire,
(lUidh air son trocair oir is duine marbh thu !

GESSLpni-'S i saighead Tell a th'ann.
( riia e a' sleamhnachadh bharr an eich,

»gU8 tha Rudolf 'ga chuideachadh a
nunn thun an t-suidheachan chlo.che).

TKLL('ga leigeadh fein ris, shuas air mullach na
creige)—

Dh' aithnich thu 'n t-saighead,
Na h-iarr te eile ! Tha na bothain saor.
An neo-chiontach tha tearuinte o 'd laimh,
Clia dean thu dochann air an dulhaich tuill-

eadh.
(Tha e a' dol as an tsealladh. Tha 'n

sluagh a' taomadh a stigh).
Stusri (air thus' 's air thoiseach

—
'De th' ann?

Ciod air an t-saoghal a th' air tachairt ?

Armgart—Chaidh saighead a chur ann am
Maor-an-fhearainn.

Am Fobull—Co anns an deach an urchair?

(Am feadh a tha a' cheud bhuidhionn de
chuideachd na bainnse a' tighinn thun an taobh
beoil, tha a' cliuid ma dheireadh dhiubh shuas
air mullach a' bhruthaich, agus tha an ceol a'

dol air adhart;.

Rudolf o IIarras—Falbhaibh, ruithibh
A dh' ii raidh cuideachadh, 's e call na fola !

Kachaibh air toir a mhortair 1 Ochan thu !

A dhuine thruaigh, agus 's e so is crioch
dhuit

;

Cha 'n ei'idfadh tu ri 'm shanus ann an am !

Stussi—Air m' fhirinn, tha o 'n sin gun deo 'na
luidhe,

Cho ban ri breid.
Moran Ghutha.n.na—Co e a rinn an gniomh?
Rudolf-Am bheil na daoine air an ciall a

chall
Gu'n dean iad ceol thar mort? Cuiribh 'nan

tosd iad !

(Tha n ceol a' stad ann am prioba, tha
tuilleadh sluaigh a' tighinn dluth).

A mhaighstir, innsibh dhomh ma 's urrainn
duibh —

Am bheil ni a mhiannaichidh sibh earbsa
rium?

(Tha Gessler a' deanamh sanuis eiginn le a
laimh, an uair nach 'eil iad 'ga thuigsinn tha e
'gan deanamh thairis a rithis le tuilleadh braise).

Rudolf o IIarras-C'ait' am bu mhaitli leibh
mi a dhol ? Do Chussnacht ?

Cha n 'eil mi 'tuigsinn ; O, na bithlbh diomb-
ach.

Coma leibh nithe talamhaidh, biodh'urn-aire
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Socruichte air an t-siorruidheichd 'tha dluth
dhuibh.

(Th I cuidea'hd na biinn^e a' tarruing dluth,
agHs a' seasamh mu'n cuairt, ag amliarc air

Uessler le oillt, gun chomh-fhulangas).

.'Tussi—'^eallaibh cbo ban 's a tha e—tha 'm as
a snamh

Mu'n cbridh' aige— tha ceo 'tigh'nn air a
shuilean.

Armg\rt (a' toeail a suas h-aon de 'n chloinn)—
Feuchaibh, a chlann, mar gheibh Fear-

foirneirt bas I

Rldolf o Hauras—Mnathan a' chuthaich,
'bheil sibh gun mhothachadh,

Gu 'm biodh a leithid so de shealladh sgreat-
aidh

'N a roic do 'r s'lilean ? Thoirihh lanih dhoinh,
So, thugaibh cuideachadh—Nach 'eil duin' ann
A thairngeasan gathgoirta' bhroilleach learn?

Na M.NATHAN (a' seasamh air an ais)—
Gu'n cuireamaide corair air an duine
A bhualadh sios le lamh an Tighearna?

Rudolf o Harras—Mo nchallachd oirl)h !

(A' tarruing a chlaidheimh).
Stussi (a' cur a lamh air a ghairdean)—Ma

bhios a chridh' agaibh !

Tha sibh aig crioch bhur tighearnais. Thuit
am Fear

A bhruth air tir fo 'shall ; cha 'n fhuiling sinn
Tuilleadh co-eigneachadh a dheanamh oirnn.
Is daoine saor sinn,

Ui LE (le iolach)— 'i ha an Duthaich saor !

Rudolf o Harras—An d' thainig e gu so?
Bheil crioch air umhlachd,

'S air urram cheana ?

(Ris an luchd-learahuinn a tha a' drobhadh
a stigh).

Tha sibh uile 'faicinn

A' mhuirt oillteil a chaidh a chiir an gniomh
'An so. Is diomhain corahnadh 'sam bith

iarruidh,
Is diomhain, mar an ceudna, toir a chuir
An deigh a mhortair ; tha curam eile oirnn—
Gun mhuille, greasaibh oirbh a stigh do
Chussnncht,

Dainsneach an lompaire a ghleidhadh dha !

Chaidh, ann am prioba, ceanglaichean an
dleasnais

Apus na riaghailt fhuasgladh, cha'n 'eil earbsa
Ri 'chur 'an dilseachd duine seach duin 'eile.

Ar.'^igart— Deanaibh aite ! .So na Manaich a'

tighinn.
(Am feadh a tha'n lucbd-airm a' falbh, tha

sia Manaich a' tighinn dluth).

Stussi—Cho luath 's a tha an iobairt marbh,
Trusaidh na ftthith thun a chairbh.

Na Manaich (a' .seasamh 'nan leth-chuairt mu
thionicliioll air a" mharbh, agus a' seinn ann
an guth tiamhaidh, iosal)—

Is trie am bris a' deanamh sas,

Gu grad, air clann nan daoin'
Cha'n eisd e'n glaodh, tha'n guidlie faoin,

Is gearr an triall 's an t-saojjb'l,

An scan, 's an t-og — cha 'n fhaod iad
feitheamh,

Deas no neo-dheas mar bhins am beatha

'S fheudar dhoibh comhail 'thoirt do 'n

Bhreitheamh !

[Tha iad a' falbh.

An Cuigeamii Kkrvnn. A' Cheud Roinn.

Aite fosgailteach, dluth air Altorf.

Aig an taobh cuil tha daingneach Ciosnach-
air-Uri, Itis na lobhtan-seasaimh mar anns an
t-sealiadh anns an treasamh Uoin de 'n cheud
Earrann. Air an laimh chli gheibhear seallsdh
a' fosgladh a niach air moran hheanntan, tha a'

chrois-taraidh a' logadh air gach aon diubh.
Tha'n fhaire direach a' briseadh ; tha cluig a'

bualadh am fad' agus am fagus.

Ruodi, Cuoni, Bhc-ni, Maiahstir nan Clachalr-
ean, atus moran eile de l.uchd-duthcha,

mnathaii agus clann mar an ceudm.
Ruodi—Xach faic sibh a' ch'ois-taraidh air na

heanntan ?

Maigii. n.vn Clacii.—Cluinuibh fuaim nan clag
a nail thar na coilltean !

Ruodi—Ruagidh na Naimhdean !

Majgii. nan Clach.—Ghlacadh na Daingnich-
eanl

Ruodi—Agus tha sinne, Muinntir Uri, fathast
'N ar tamh, a' leigeadh leis an Damgneach
seasamh ?

An e gur sinne 'tha ri bhi air deireadh
Ann a bhi 'g ar gairm fein 'n ar popuil saor?

Maigh. nan clach.—.\n e gu'n leig sinn leis a'

chuiiig sin seasamh
A bha ri ar co-tigneachadh ? A suas sibh

'Illean !

Gu lar leis !

Uile—A nuas e ! 'Xuas e I 'Xuas e !

Ruodi—C'aite 'bheil Stier, a Uri ?

STIER—Thami so.

Ciod a tha mi ri 'dheanamh ?

Ruodi—Bach an aird

Gu Hiullach tiirr-na-faire, agus seid

A leiilud de dhairiiiich as an iludach agad
Gu'n duisg a h-uile gleann a's eieag 's an
duthaich,

A' freagairt do mliac-talla aon a cheile

A ghairm nam fear 'n an drobhan as na gliun
'S na braiglieachan d'ar n-ionnsuidh.

(Tbi Slier a' falbh. Bhalter Furst a'

tighinn).
BiiALTFR Furst— "^tadaibh I Stadaibh I

A' chairde ! Cha 'n 'eil flos na fcrlhais againn
Ciod a tha Suits na Unterbhalden ris.

Feitheamaid gus an tig teachdair' uapa-san.
Ruodi — Feitheamaid ciod? Tha Fear-na-

foirneirt marbh,
Tha latha ge.il na saors' air eiridh oirnn.

Maigh. nan Clacii.—Nach leoir leibh teachd-
airean lasrach nan cruach,

A' tog.iil smuid mu 'n cuairt oirnn air gach
beinn ?

Ruoi I—So, thugaibh lamh, a h-uile gin agaibh,
Fir agus mnathan ! Bristibb a nuas na

li^bhtan !

Spealgaibh na boghachan ! Leagaibh na
b:ill:ichan !

Na fagir leinn aon chlach dhiubh air muin
cloiclie.

Maigh. nan Clach.—So, 'Illean I 'S iad ar

larahan fein a thog iad
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'S ann lUiuinn is aitline an cur as a cheile.
UlLE—TiiigHinneaiiiaid, leanainaid a bios an

Daingneach !

(Ilia iad 'g an tilgeailh fein air an togail
e na h-uile taobli).

BiiALTRR Fi KST — Thoisich an obair. Cha
ghabli casg cur orra.

{.Melchdal agus Bauiugarten a' tigbinn).
Mi:lciidai, — Ciod? Tha an Daingneach so

fathast na sheiisamh.
As Caistcal Sharnen cheana ann an luaithre,
Agus tha 'n Rossberg thall na lamicli cuid-
eachd ?

BiivLTKR Fni^T—An tusa 'th'anna Mhelchdal,
an i saorsa

A tha thu 'toirt d' ar n ionnj-uidh ? Abair, gu
clis.

Am bheil an nainihead air a ruag gu buileach
Asr.a tri Duthchanna?

Mki.ciidai, (a' cur aghairdeanan uui thimcbioll)
- Tha 'n gi unnd gu leir

• Uan air a chartadh dhiuhh. Deanaibli
g lirileachas

A shean atli lir choir, anns a cheart uair so
Anns am hheil sin a' bhruidhinn, cha 'n 'eil

tuilleadli

I'ear-foirueirt ann an iluthaich shaor nan
SuisseacI).

BiiALTEK First— O, innis domh, ciamar a
chaidh lanuachilar

I'liaotiiiiin leibh air na daingnichean ?

Melciidai.— B' e Rudents
A thug a reach, le 'thapachd smiorail, Sarnen,
Streap mis', an oidhche roimh sin, Dun Ross-

berg.
Ach innsidh mi a h-uile c;ir mar thachair.
An uair, aig teicheidh do na naimhdean as,
A chuir sinn teine ris an Dun gu sunndach,
Bha cheana 'ghris a' dhol 'na caoir gu neamh,
Ruith Dietelm, balach Ghessler, far an robh

sinn,
A's ghlaadh e, fhad 's a bh' aige, gu 'n robh

Berta,
Ban-tighearna Bhrunec. anns na lasraichean.

BiiAl.TER Fl-rst—Mo cieach, an truaghan '.

(Tha bruansgail air a chhiainntinn, agus
splaid n-in sailthean a' tuiteam).

MKi.ninAi.—Bha i 'n .sin tein
Air a toirt ann gun fhios aig ordugh Ghessler.
Leuni Rudents mar gu'n deach e as a chiall—
l)ir chuala sinn na puist, 's na staidhrichean
Cheana 'toirt geill, agm troi'n deatach thainig
(Maodh cruaidh na h-eiginn oirnn o'n Mhald-
aig bhochd.

BiiALTER Fuurst—Ach tha i .sabhailte I

Mei.chial— S a mhionaid ud
Cha b' e maol-sneimh a dheanadh feum, no
seasamh

A'n eadar-chimhairle, ach clisteachd lugh-
ji hor

A dh' fhoghnadh ! Mur biodh ann ach an
duin'-uasal,

Bhithearaaid caonntach air ar beatha, dh
fhaoidte I

Ach b' e ar companach e, 'an comh-bboinn
rninn,

Agus bha gaol aig Berta air ar pobuU—
Mar »in chur sinn ar beatha ann ar laimh

Agu!>, 'n ar leum, a atigh do 'n teine glutbh
sinn.

Bhaltkr First—Ach tha i sabhailte

?

Melchdal— '8 ise tha sin,

Rudents a's mise, thug sinn i le cheile
A mach roi 'n lasair, agus air ar cul.uihh,

Le dairirich thuit an obair-flaiodli a stigli.

An sin, an uair a dh' fhairich i gn'n rot)h

I sabhailte, 's a tlmg i a suil gu Nfnuih.
An sin, thilg am Morair og e fein air m'uchd,
'.S gun fhacal air a labhairt thall na Mkjs
Dhruideadh coimhcheangal eadar sinn 'n ar
dithis

A rinneadh cruaidh a's diongndialtn tre

theine ;

'S a chaoidh nach brisear, troinli gacli iiile

dheuthainn
A bhios 'an dan duinn.

Bhalter First— C'aite 'bheil I,andt'nberg ?

MELCHiML--Taobh thall Bealach Bhiui..eig.

Cha robh e lu blieachd
Gu'm faigheadh esan a riiin m' athair dall,

Dol as an duthaich so le 'shealladh aiue.

Chaidh mi le loir'nadheigh, a'.s rinn mi gieim
air.

Thug miedhachaidhleam ; aigcaMU ni'athar

Thilg mi a sioa e, bha rao claidhennih i iii>gte

Deas OS a cheann ; acli ghnidh an st^an duine
Cho duraclidach, uu'n dr-anainn tio 'lir air,

Gu'n d'thug mi 'hlieaih air ais dlia, a'r a
sgath-san.

Chaidh e fo bhoid nach tilleadh e do'n lir

Thug 6 a bhoid as ur, gun diogh'ltas iirrnidh,

Glileidhidh e iad-dh' fhairi h e ntart ar
gairdean.

Bhalter Furst— 'S maith dhuit-^a w, nuch d*

thug thu sal na fola

Air uair na buaidh', ach gu'n do gldei<i-li thu
glan i :

Ci.A.NN (a' ruith wu'n cuairt le mirean tiodh,

agus cabair as na lobhtan)-
.Saor.sa '. Saorsa I Fhuair an duthaich sa< rsa 1

(Tha dudach Uri air a seideadh le neait).

Bhalter Furst—B'
i sin an Fheill ! Cha di«

chuimhnich a chlann i

'S an latha 'm fas am fait oho gheal lis a
bhainne.
(Tha na caileagan a' tighinn 'n an croith-

lean, a' giulan na h-Aid air barr an
stuib. rha 'n t-aif air a lionadh le

sluagh).
RiODi—Tha so an Ad ris an robh sinn ri

beiceadh.
Baumgarte.n—Thugaibh 'ur comhairle, ciod a

ni sinn leatha?
Bhalter Furst— 0ch, ochain fhein I i-beaa

m' ogha-sa fo 'n Aid so !

MoRAN Ghuthanna — Na ribeagan leatha,
cuirahneachan an Fhoirneirt '.

Cairibh 's an teine i !

Bhalter Furst—Cha chairich, leigibh le .tha,

Ma bhai roimh so "n a hinneal foirneirt,

Sea>adh i tuilleadh 'm feasd mar fhimuia
saorsa 1

(Tha 'n Inchd-duthcha, fir, mnaihan, agus
clann, a' suidhe 'nan letn-chuaiit, air

na cabair agus na sparran briste).

Melchdal—So sinn air ar bailemor, co chuireaa
as sinn I

25
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Le fui^heall cumhachd Ainneart fo ar casan !

Is glonuhir mar a chaidh a thoirt ru crich,

A's Qiar a choimhllonadh pach ni fa leth,

Mar 'bhoidicli sinn, mo chouapanaich, 's an
Kutli !

Bhai.tku Kurst—Cha 'n i so crioch na h-obair,

acli a toiseach.

Tha feuin a nis air misneach, 's aonachd
dhaincean.

Cha chnir an Righ dheth uine, creidibh mise,

Ann an tijjh'nn oirnn, gu dioghaltas a dliean-

amh
Air bais a Mhaoir ; a's iadsan a chuibhticheadh,
lomain air ais, s an gleidheadh tbaiiis oirnn

Le neart a' chlaidheimh.
Meuiidal—ThiKeadh e mata
Le airui a churahachd, dh' fhuadaich sinn o'r

meadhon
Ar naimhdean, gleidhidh sinn iad an taobh
macli dhinn.

RuoDi— '. ban eil ach beagan bhealaichean 's

an tir

Le 'r cuirp fein duinidh sinn gach beam 's

na creagan.
Balmgarten — Aointe tha sin, ri 'cheil', le

cumhnant sior

Roimh armiiltean an Righ cha ghabh sinn

eagal

!

(Raosselmann agus Stauffacher a' tighinn).

Raossei.mann (a' coiseachd a stigh)-'S iad so

breitheanais uanihasach an Tighearn.
AN LUCHU-DUTHCHA—Ciod a th' air tachnirt '.'

Raossklmanm—Is eagallach an linn
'8 an d' finiair sinn nil' ar crannachur !

Bhai-ter Flrst—Nach innis sibh
Ciiid a ghabh aite ? O, tha sibh' an so,

A .Mhaifihstir Bherner ! Ciod 'ur naigheachd
dhuinii '.'

An Lt'CHD-Di THCHA—Ciod a th'air t chairt?

RAOSSEi.MAiNN — Cluinnibh, a's gabhaibh
i.ngnadh !

STAi KP'ACiiER—Bho aobhir-tagal mor chaidh ar

cur saor
Raosselmann—Chaidh mort a dheanarah air an

lompaire.
Bli \l.TER Flrst— Ochoin ! Ochoin !

(Tha an sluagh a, cruinneachadh mu 'n

cuairt air .Stauffacher).

Ui E—Ciod? Airamhort! An t-Iompaire !

Mt LCHDAL —Neo-choma ach ! Co uaith a thain'

an naigheaclid '.'

St,. \ (> ACiiEK— 1 ha an naigheachd tior. Thuit
lompair' Ailibeart

Aiir Bruaig, le laiinh a mhortair 's e Iain
.Muillear,

liuine cho creideasach 's a th'anns an duth-
aicb

A ihug an .«geul d'ar n-ionnsuidh a .Schaff-

BiiALfER FURST—Co 'ghabh OS lainih a leithid

I'e ghniomli sgre.inbeil
;

StaU.'I'aciier— '.S e dh' fhag cho fgreimheil i,

a'l dtiin' a rinn i.

B" e Iain, mac a bhrathir, Diuc na Suabia
ghabh OS laimh 's a thug gu ci ich an gniomb.

M 1. f lUAL
—

"Bheil fh os'iiegliluais e gu brath'r
ith ir a luhort '/

Stauffacher—Bha n t-Iompaire a'gleidheadh
oighreachd 'athar

Air ais uaith, s e 'g a sireadh air gun stail.

Chain e a h-uile foijihdinn, as chreid e

Ou'ii robh e 'm be.icbd an lompaire a gleiiih-

eadh
Air a shon fein, a's eisan a chur dheth—
Ma dh'fhaoidte, le Ad tasbuig.—Ciamar air

bith
Mar a bha 'chuis sin, dh' fhosgail an duiii og
A chluas ri comhairle a chompaniich
'.S an Arm ; le triathan urramacli
Eschenbaci', Tegerfeliien, ''art, a's Pahn ;

Chomh-dhuin' e nach robh ceartas ann ri

fhaotinn,
A's ghabh se air fein dioghaltas a dheaiiamh.

Bhaltkr Fukst—Ach inn's dhuinn mar a bha,

gu crioc h a' gnothuich.
Stauffacher—Mharcaich an Righ a nuas d

Stein gu Baden.
Gu dol thun Rheinfeld, far am bheil a luch-

airt
;

Bha comhris Iain agus Leopold,
An da phrionnsa, agus cuideachd fhlathail

De thriathan urranach, mar dhion, ga lean-

tuinn.
Air dhuibh tigh'nn thun an aisig air an Reuss,

A stigh do n bata dhrobh na mortairt-an,

Air dhoigh nach d' fhuair aon eile de'n luchd-

leanmhuinn
Air bord comh-ris an Rieh, a's dh'fhalbh iad

thairis.

An sin, an uair a bha an t-Iompaire
A' marcachd troimh na dailtean—'Na hiiilhe

fodhpa
Tha i-eann bhaile mor, a bh' ann 'an linntean

An iodhal aoraidh—Agus sean Dun Hupsbuig
Mu'ii cninneamh, as an do chinn niorai hil a

shli ch.l.

Chuir an Diuc Iain a bhiodag ann a blimdl-

eich.
Shiith Itudolf, Tigbearn-i Phailm, an t sleagh

troimh a chorp
'S rinn Tighearn' Eschenbach a cheaiin a

spealtadh,
Mar .sin, thuit e 'n a fhuil air 'oighreach'l fern

As air a mhortadh le a chuideachd fein.

Chunnacas leo-san air taobh thall an ui-i:e

Mar a chaidh dha, ach bha an abhainn nih. r

Eatorra 's esan ; ni cha robh n an coma^-

Ach eigheach faoin a chaoidh 's na h i illt a

thoga\l.

Bha sean l)hean bhochd aig taobh an ralliiid-

mh ir,

'N a h-uchd-sa thug an Righ a suas an d •".

Melciidal— Ksan lei< am bu mhiann ausMogh'l

gu leir,

'S gl(> tlirath 1 rhladhnich e an uaigh dhi I'-m .

STAli 1 ACUKU- Tlia'n tir mu 'n cuairt ai' tail,

air i; iLliail iiandiais,

Gach Healach aims na glinn tha duinte tH.n.n,

Tha h-\iile Comuiin fa l.-lh a' dion an cri i h n

Sean Zurich fein, dhuin i a geataichean.

Ged '.-heas iad fo.sg ilt' re deichblm. hiia-

tichead.
Tha, air an d.atna taobh, oillt roimh n In.Md-

morlaidh
A r an taobh oile, geilt loimh hul. iii-

diogh'ltais.
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A chionii, til I Banri(;t.i'in Hiin;;ary a' tii;hiiin,

Ariiiaiiluc le biuu-l\>i;r iUli s ascaoin-eaislais,

'S cha 'ii aitline dh' ise seirc, no sriniieas
f.ioili.lli

An t-sluH-hil o 'n d'thainig i ; theid i 'jtu 'diilan

'An dioladh bas a h-athir air sliichd nam
niortair.

Cha Mil iad fein no 'n ctann, no clann an
cldinne,

Seadli, no an traillean—tearuinte o 'n Ban-
righ :

Gu ruiir an stairsneach aig an luchairtean,
Bhoidich i timuisean a charna asda
Air iiai-li a h-athar, agus i fein Ihailceadh
Mar anu an driuchil a' cheitein anns an fhuil

ac'.

Melcudal—Am blieil forfhais aca air na niort-

STALFFAt II ER—Cho luath 'sa choiinhlion iad an
gniouili, tlieich iad

A' fiHhh lil cii K sliuhean eadar-dhealaichte,
Gun duil ri tichairt air a iheile tuilleadh--
Than Dine of.', lai >, air faondra air an t-sliabh.

Bhalter Fl'Rst—Toradli cha d' fhuair iad ann
an cois an cionta.

Chi t:hiulain diogh'ltas toradh, 's ann air fein
A tlii^ e lieo : tha tnort na sholas da
As sa-iiichear a bhias le grainealachd.

Staiffaciier—buanchd cha n fhaigh namort-
aireaii n'n gniomh,

Acn f lo laidti sinne toradh beannaichte
Na sith le lamhan glan, a bhuain o 'n droch-

bheart.
Chaidh uallach geilt ro-mhor a thogal dhinn

;

Tlia ^aulllaid mor na sa rsa 'nis air tuiteam.
Theid an t-slat rioghail, air a glanadh, thairis
A Teaghla^h Hapsburg gn sliocbd eiginn eile,

Cuiuaidh, an sin, an Rioghachd a suas a coir
^aor-thaghadh a dheanamh, mar a b' abhaist

dhi.
Bhai.ter Furst agus moran eile—An cuala

fibh dad ?

Stauffaciier—Tha Morair Lucsenburg
Cheana air ainmeachadh le moran ghuthan.

Bh\lter Kurst— S math dhuinne gu 'n do
sheas ?iiin tirinneach

Air taolli na Kioghachd. Tha duil a nis ri

ceartas I

Staiffaciier—Bidh feum aig an Triath ur air
caird'-an tapaidh

—

Dionaidh e sinn o dhiogh'ltas Austria.

( Tha an luchd-duth h i a' crallndh lamhan
a cheile le toiiinntinn).

Para Cleireach le Rightheachdaire.

Para Ci-ei reach—Iha 'n so agaibh ceannardan
C'ir na Duthcha.

Bao-selm \.n agus moran eile—A Chleirich, ciod
'ur naiiiheachd ?

Para CLuaEACH—Tha 'n so sgriohhadh
A tlm- an Teachdaire d'ar n-ionnsuidh uile.

l-'u.E (.i I'halter Furst)—Biitibh an seula 's

leiigh ibh e I

liiiw T.;K ^ URST (a' lenghadh)—" Do dhaoine
< () ha'nach Uri, Suits a's Unterbhalden,—
F.ii te, d adh-ghean, agus gach guidhe maih,
l-h.'an ihan-righ halasaid"

S\ 1<\N (iilUTHANNA—Ach tiod is ciall

J.'.i s I ,, a Khanrigh, tha a riophichd thairis?

Bhai.ter Fir.st— " An am a deuchainn ghoirt,
s a bron \n<T blianntraich,
A's ann an troimhcheile inntinn, thairis air

An t siubhal fuilteach aig a Tighearna,
Tha cuiudine aice air an dilseachd dhluth
A iiochiladh riamh o shean le sliocbd nan
Suisseach."

MELCHi}AL--Cha robh aon chuimhn' aic' oirnn
an uin a solais !

Raosselmann -Tosd '. Leiglbh leinn a chluinn-

Bhai.ter Furst (a' leughaidh)— "Tha i 'cur
earl sa anns a' phobuU dhileas

Nach amhairc iad ach leis a' ghrain as mndda
Orra-san a bha ciontach de 'n ghniomh sgreat-
aidh ;

Agus tha duil a's fiuphair aig a' Bhan-righ
Nach f.iigh na niortaircan co-oibreachadh,
No cuideachadh auns na tri duthchanna ;

An aite sin a dheanamh, gu 'm a fearr leo
An toirt a su4j gun dail do laimh an Diogh'lt-

air,

A' ruimhneachadh a' chaoi-nhneis a's an
deadh-ghean

A fhuair iad, riamh o shean, bbo Iheaghlach
Hapshurg."

MORA.N GUTHA.NNA-Caoimhneas, agus dheadh-
ghean !

Stauffacher—Fhuiir sinn, gu dearbh, o 'n

athair moran deadh-ghean ;

Ach ciod an cliu a bheirear >-ir a mhic?
An do chomhdhaingnich e ar litir-saorsa,

M ir, gus a nis, a rinn gach lompaii' eile ?

An d' thug e ceart-bhreith, a reir coir a's

dlighe,
Gu dion a thoirt do'n neo-chiontach'n a aire?
An d' rinn e uibhir 's eisdeachd ris na Teachd-

A chuir sinn ann an am ar teinn d'a ionnsuidh ?

H-aon de na nithe sin cha d'rinn an High,
Uibhir 's a h-aon cha d'rinn e air ar son,

Mur bhi'dh gu'n d'thug sin fein ar coir a mach
Le ar laimh laidir fein, bha esan coma
C'iu hhitheamaid 'an cruaidh-chas no nach
bitheadh.

Buidheachas dha-san ? Cha b' e buidheachas
An siol a chuir e anns na glinn sinn againn.
Sheas e air ionad ar.l, bha e'n ach ma.s

; A bhi 'n a athair do gach pojiull fuidhe ;

Cha b' fhiu leis sin, bu docha leis saothrach-
adh

Air son a chuideachd fein, a's faodaidh iadsan
Air son an d' oibrich e, a bhi 'g a chaoineadh 1

Bhalter Furst—Cha tog sinn iolach thairis

air a thuiteam,
Ni mo a gleidheas sinn an t-olc 'n ar cuindine
A fhuair sinn aig a laimh ; biodh fin fad'

uainn 1

Ach gu n robh sint e 'dol a ghabhail os laimh
Diogh'ltas a dheanamh air son bas an High,
Nach d' rinn, air aon doigh na dnigh eile,

maith dhuinn,
No iad.san nach d'rinn cron oirnn a ghour-
leanndiuinn,

Cha 'n 'eil mar fhiachadh oirnn, ch i fhre gur
dhuinn.

'.S e tahlmrtas sair-thoil a bheir an gradh,
Fuasglaiilh am bas am beoo dhligheun seaibh
Dhasan cha'n ioc sinn tuilleadh— iha e marbh '.
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Mki.chdal—Agus ma tha a Ban -righ, ann a
seomar

A gul ach gu3 an ruig a caoidh na Xeamhan
Till 'n simgh 'n ar lathair, o amshar air an
saoradh,

A' togail gaoir an taingealachd an aird—
ladsan a bhuaineadh deoir, cuireadh iad
gradb.

[Tha an Righ-theachdaire a' falbh).

STAUFFACUER (ris an t-sluagh)—C'ait' am bheil

Tell ? Cha 'ii 'eil siiin ceart as 'eugmhais
Fear-oibrcachaidh ar saorsa 1 '.S i a lamli san
A b' fhearr 'n ar measg ; s e a bu ghoirte

'dh' fhuiling.
Thi^ibh, a chairde, learn gun dail g'a shiieadh,
'.S gii'n cuir sinn uile failtu air gu cridheil.

[Tha iad uile a' falbh.

An CuiOEAMii Errann. An Dara Roinn.

Taohh a stigh bothan Tell.

Tha griosach air an teallaich. Tha an dorus 'na
.~licasamli fo.si;ailte, a tuirt sealladh a mach

air an duthaich.

Hedbhig, Bhalter, agus Lilleam.

IlKDHHifi—An diugh fhein tha 'ur n-athair a
tigh'nn dachaidh.

A ihlann, a chlann I tlia e beo slsii, a's saor,

A^us tha sinne sacir, 's a h-uile liuine I

As 's e 'ur n-athair-sa a shaor an duthaich.
BHAi.rER—Bha mise cuideachd ann, nach robh,

a mhathair ?

Chaidh saiahead m' athar gle dhluth air rao
uiharbhadh

A's cha do chrith mi roimpe.
Hedbhig (a' cur a lamhan tirachiell air)—Seadh,

a laochain,
Chaidh d' aiseag dhomh air ais. An dara uair
Rugadh tu dhomh as ur. Da uaiv thairis
( haidh mi ro 'fchaothair mathar air do sgath I

A ch tha sin seach—tha sibh 'n 'ur dithis agam.
A's tha 'ur n-athair cuideachil a tighinn an
diugh !

(Tha manacb a tighinn thun dorus an
tighe)

Ui 1. 1.RAM — A mhathair. faicibh—sin agaibh
manach bochd !

Cinnteach bidh e ag iarruidh deirce uaibh.
HiaiKiiiG—Thoir thusa 'stigh e, 's bheir sinn

dlia deoch-slainte
;

Biudh fhios aige gur e so tigh an aoibhneis.
(Tha i a' dol a stigh, agus a tilleadh gu

grad le biceir).

Uii.i.EAM (ris a inhanach)—Thigibh a stigh a
dhuine mhaith, a's bheir

.Mo mhathair ileoch dhnibh.
BlIALTEK—Thigibh, leigibh 'ur agios
As theid sibh air 'ur n-adliart neartaichte.

Am Manatu (ag amharc mu 'n cuairt air le

sealladh neo-shocair)—
C'ait' am bheil mi ? Co 'n duthaich a tha so ?

Biui.TER — An deachaidh sibh air seachran
'nuair nach fios duibh '.'

Tha sibh 'am Burglen, ann an duthaich Uri,
Far an teid duine 'stigh do gleann na .Schach.

Am Manacii (ri Hedbhig, a tha a' tarruing air
ais uaith)—

Bheil sibh leibh fein I Am bheil *ur fear a
atigh?

Hedbhig—Tha suil agam a h-uile mionaid ris

—

Ach ciod a th' oirbh a dhuine ? Tha eagal orm
Nach e rud math 'sara bith a thug a so sibh.
Ach, CO air bith sibh, tha sibh feumach,
siuthaidibh !

Manach - Ge mor mo chiocras, agus m' fheum
air Ion,

Cha 'n ith 's cha 'n ol mi gus an inn's sibh
dhomh

Hedbhig—Xa bean domh ! Cum air falbh 1

Seas astar bh' uam
Ma tha ihu t -ileach mi 'thoirt eisdeachd

dhuit.
Manach—Tha mi 'toirt boidean, air dn theallach

fhialaidh,
'.S air cinn do leanabain chaoimh.

(Tha e a' cur a laimh air ceann gach aon
de na balacbain).

Hedbhig—Cum bho na leanaba I

Ciod a tha d' bheachd, a dhuiiie ? Cha Mban-
ach thu '.

Cha Manach idir a th, annad ? Cha'n '. il sith
Fo 'n chomhdach agadsa a' gabhail comb-
uuidh !

Nocoslas sith cha'n fhiic mi ann ad aogas.
Manach—'.S miduin'is truaigh'ath'airagbaidh

an domhain.
Hedbhig— Truas laidir duisgidh mi-fhortan '3 a

chridhe I

Ach romhad-sa tha mo thaobhstigh a'lionD'
dadh.

Bhalter (a' tsirt leum as)—A mhathair, sin
m' athair !

[Tha e falbh a mach 'n a ruith.
HEaBlliG—A Tighearna mhaith !

(Air ti dol a mach, ach air chrith, sgus
gun chomas carachadh).

Uilleam (a' ruith an deigh Bhalter)—
O, m' athiiir gaolach !

Tell-So mi air ais, a chlann—
Ach c'aite 'bheil 'ur mathair ?

Bhalter—Aig an dorus,
'X a seasamh, cha'n urrainn i tighinn ctum

na'a fhnide
Tha i air chrith le eagal agus soUs.

Tell—O, Hedbhig, Hedbhig, mathair chaomb
mo chloinne.

Thug Dia dhomb comhnadb, cha'n 'eil tuill-

eadh comas
Aig Fear-an-fhoirneirt sgaradh a chur oiir.n

(Iha am Manach a' toirt aire ilhoibh).

Hedbhig (a lamhan m' a muineaU—Tel), i ach
mis' a dh' fhuiling air do shon--<a ?

Tell— Leig as do chuimhne sin, bifoisieich,
subhach,

Tha mi air ais 'an so. 'S e so mo bhothmi !

Tha mi a ris am measg mo chuideachd fein !

Uilleam—Ach, athair, c'ait' am bheil am l)o-ha
agaibh ?

Cha 'n fhaic mi e.

Tell—Cha 'n fhaic thu tuilleadh e,

Le nithe naomha thu e taisgte suas,
Cha tionndaidh mi air damh-na-croic' e

tuilleadh.
Hedbhig-O, "rell, 'Tell !

(Tha Tell a' tarruing air ai.s, agus a leigeil

le a lamhan tuiteam).
Tei L—'D e 'tha 'cur eagal ort, a Bhean ?
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HEDBHIG—Ciamar—ciaiuar a thill tlui": Am
bheil ilo linih—

Am/(iO(( mi l>i':inntuinn rithe?
Teli, (^u cri.ilitil. niisueachail)— \\\ lanih sin

Riiin i tliu feiii a dhion, a's shaor i 'n Duth-
aicli I

Gun sheilt gun fliiamh, gu Neainh faodaidli
ini 'togail.

(Tha am Manach a' toirt caraehadh
t'alanih, tha e a 'toirt an aire dha).

Teli.—Co o am mai.ach so ?

Hedhiik; fhaiilh ea m' aire !

Ach bruidhinn thusi ris. tha e 'cur oillt oriii.

Am Manach (i tighinn na 's dliiithe)—
An tusa Tell sin tre 'n do thnit am Maor ?

Tell—Is mi cha 'n 'eil mi 'dol g'a chleith air
duine.

Manach— Is tusa Tell ? Gu tior is i Larah Dhe
A rinn mo threorachadh fo dhruiui do thighe.

Tell (11 a shuil g'a. thomhas hho mhuUach gu
b')nn)-Cha mhanach thu I Co thu?

Am Manach—Marbh thus' am Maor
Oir rinn e eucoir ort— Mharbh niise cuideachd
Ksan a dhiult (llmmh ceartas— Bha e uibhir
'.V a namhaid dhuiCs' agus a bha e ilhombsa,
Cuir mi^' an Duthaich saor uaith

Tell ( t seasamh air ais)-Is tusn—
Uandiasach :—A chlann I a chlann, a stigh
sihh 1

Rach thus' a stigh cuideachd, a bhean mo
ghaoil I

Falbh, talbh ! A dhuine thruiigh bu tusa
Hldh ii—Co e?
Tell—Na faraid dhiom : Bi falbli I Hi falbh

a luach-
Cha 'n fhaod a chlann aon fhacal dheth a
chluinntinn.

Toe as an tigh—Na biodh a chridh' agad
'Blii fuireach fuidli an aon druim-tij;he riu-san.

Hedbhig — Mo chreach I Ciod a tha sol
Tuigainneamaid

!

[A' falbh leis a' chloinn.
Tel'. (ris a' Mhanach)— Is tusa Diuc na

h-Austria—Is tu ! Mharbh thu an t-Iomp-
aire, do thriath, 's Brath'r-i'athar.

Diuc Iain-Kob e de m' ©ighreachd mi.
Tell— Brathair de d'athair,

D' lompaire mharbh thu 1 Agus tha an
talamh

Fathist 'gad ghinlan, tha 'ghrian 'toirt dhuit a
SO! us I

Due Iain- Tell, eisd, m'an dean thu
Tell—Tha do lamhan a' ruith

I,e fuil bbrath'r-d'athar, agus d' lompaire,
'S tha chridh' agad cas a chur ann am thigh

glan-sa?
Tha 'chridh' agad d'aodann a leigidh fhaicinn
Do dhuine onorach, a's aoidheai'hd iarruidh ?

Diuc Iain—Bha tiughair agam trocair fhaotainn
uait-sa

;

Kinn thusa, cuideachd, diogh'ltas air do
Narahaid.

Tell—A dhuine thruaieh! Am bheil e comasach
Gu 'n deanadh tu gniomh fuilteach a ghloir-
mhiann

Le dleasnas athar a cho-mheasgachadh?
An do sheas thusa suas gu fior-ghloine

D'fhardach a dhion? Gu ceann gaolach do
leinibh

A thrasraiuinn? No iadsan 'is dluitlie dhuit
Agus is ionmhuinn leat, a choimhid teann
Bho'n olc a b' uaiuhasaiche 'b' urrainn tach-

airf/
Ri Neamli lio lamhan glan tlia ii>i a' togail,
Mo mhallachd bioiih ort fein a's air do
gnioudi—

Dhiol mise Uachan fiorghlan naomh na Daonn-
achd,

Thug thusa masladh oirre—Cha'n 'eil cuid
No pnirt agam leat—Mhort thusa d' Fhear-

dainih,
Rinn mise Luchil-mo-ghaoil a threasraiginn.

Diuc Iain—Tha thu 'g am fhuadach uait,
gun chomh-fhurteachd

Agus as eughniiiis dochas?
Tell— 'S ann a tha sgrearah air m' fheoil
Am feadh a tha mi' gleidheadh caiiinte riut.
Bi falbh ? A'sgabh do rathad oillteil rorahad I

Fag m' fhardach, condinuidh ghlan na Neo-
chiontachd !

Diuc Iaiv (a' ti mndadh gu falbh)-Mar sin cha
'n urraiun domli 'Idii beo iia's (haide,

Cha mhaith leam fantuinn beo I

Tell— I ha thu 'cur trnas orm
Airashonsin—A'ligheirna Neimh? Choog,
Agus bho shliochd cho uasal, Ggha Rudolf,
Mo Thriath is m' Iimpaire, 'na Mhortair
truagh

Air theicheadh, 'n a sheasamh air mo stairs-
neach

Mar dhiol-deirc a guidlie— ormsa, duine bochd I

[A' falach aghaidh.
Diuc Iain — Guilibh ma 's urrainn duibh,

cuireadh mo chor
Truas air 'ur n-anam—tha e uainhasach

—

Is Prionn>a mi—co-dhiu 's e Prionnsa bh' ann
am—

Cha b' urrainn domh mo mhiann mi-fhoighid-
neach

A cheannsachadh. Bha eud a' cnamh mo
chridhe-

Chunnaic mi oige Leopold, mac-brath'r-m'-
athar,

Cruinte le urram, le fearann air a dhioladh,
Am feadh a ghleidheadh raise, a chomh-afise,
Mar gu'm bu chileag mi, fo' oideachd thraill-

eil

Teli—A dhuine thruaigh, thuig d' oncle ciod a
bh'annad

An uair a ilhiult e fearann 's daoine dhuit 1

(iliocas a bharail ort dh' fhirinnich thu 'nis

Gu h-oillteil. tre do ghuionih mi nadurra.
C'ait'an do th^-irh do chompanaich 'sachiont?

Diuc Iain-1 ha iad 'sgach cearn s dh'ionnsuidh
'n deach am fogradli

Le spiorad diogh'ltais ; sealladh dhiubh cha
d'fhuair mi,

Bho'n latha 'thachair gniomh a mhi-fhortain.
Tell—An aitlme dhuit gu bheil an lagh an toir

ort,

Gu bheil thu air do luibhaiit 'suas do d'
namhaid,

A's air do thoii-measg do na cairdean agad?
Diuc Iain—'s ann air an aobhar sin a tha mi

'seachnadh
A h-uile rathad fosgailte, 's tha geilt orm
Bualadh aig donis, agus a tha mi 'fu-reach
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'S na h-aitean fasail : Tha mi in' thuath
(Ihomh fein,

Air allaban air feailh nam beann. Ma chi mi
Mo choltis fein 's an allt Mieir e oim clisgeaiih,

(), ma tha innidh throcair ann bliur com,
Na ilaonachd

(Tha e a' tuiteam a sios fa 'chomhair).
TEi.i. (a' lionndadh air falbh)—Seas ! Seas a

suas air do chasan !

Due Iain—Chi seas ach gus an sin sibh lamb
bhur comhnadh.

Tfi.l—An urrainn dorah do chuideachadh? An
urrainn

Peacach air bith comhnadh a dheanamh riut ?

Ach seas a suas—Ciauiar air bith cho
sgreamhail

's a blia do dheanadas— Is duine thu—
is duine mise mar an ceudna— Kirich,

Chi tionndaidh, Tell, gun chomhfhurtachd
airfalbh thu—

>i mi na dh' fhaodas mi, 's na bhios 'am
chomas.

(A' leum pu a chasan agus a' deanamh
greim air lamh Tell).

DiLC Iain- O, Tell, bho shlochd eu-dochais
shaor thu m' anam !

Tki.l—Leig as mo lamh—Feumaidh tu teich-

eadh—An so
Cha ghabh thu folach—Na coir ri d'chunntas e

Ou'n gabh thu cleith gun fhios, gheibheadh
iad brath ort

—

( aite am bheil e 'd inntinn dol? Co'n duth-
aich

'.S am faigh thu fasgadh?
Due Iain— Och, cha'n fhios domh sin I

Tei.i.— Eisd ris an ni 'tha Dha 'cur anu am
chridhe -

A stigh do thir na h-Edailt gabh do thurus.
Ou Baile Pheadair ; tilg thu fein aig casan
A Phapa, aidich dha do chiunt',

Guidh air son trocair s maitheanas do d'

anam.
Diuc lAiN-Xach liubhradh esan mi a suas do'n

Diogh'ltair?
Tell—Gabh ciod air bith a ni e mar o 'n

Tighearn'.
Diuc Iain—Ciamar a gheibh mi'n rathad do'n

I ir aineoil,
Cha'n aithne.dhomh an tslighe, bhiodh eagal
orm

Mi iein aonadh ri cuideachd choigrich air

bith.
Tell— Innsidh mi 'n rathad dhuit—thoir aire

mhath I

Diridh tu'suas a dh' ionnsuidh abhainn Reuss,
A tha' a taomadh braH a nuas o'n Bheinn.

Diuc Iain (a' toirt clisgeadh air ais)—
Am feuui mi amharc oirre ? B ise 'n abbainn
A shruth ri taobh mo ghniomh !

Tell—Air beul sloclid creagach
Tha 'n rathad a' ruith, agus tha moran
chroisean

Mar chomharan air ; chaidh iad sin a thogail

A chuinail cuimhne suas air an luchd-turuis
A bh'air an tiodhlacadh fo bheuman-sneachd.

Diuc Iain—Uamhasan Naduir cha chuir eagal
orm

Ma gheibh mi ceannsal thairis air an doruinn
A tha gun tamh a' dusgadh ann am chridhe.

Tell— Aig coia 'gach crois a tha ri taobh do
shlighe

Ai .' tuiteam dhuit, le deoir an ionracais.
Aidich do lochd ; an sin, ma theiil gu math
dhuit

Gu ceann slighe an uambais ; mur sput a'

bheinn
A b-anail reodht' a nuas thar oir an Drom'
ort

Thig thu gu drochaid a tha 'dol 'n a smur.
Mur tuit i sios fo uallach trom do chiont,
Aon uair's gu bheil i tearuint air do chulaobh,
Fosglaidh fad comhair dorus mor dubh creige,
R'amh cha do shoillsich solus latha 'stigh air,

Do gleannan soilleir, hoidheach.ach na fuirich,
'An dachaidh sin an t-sonais—rach air d"

adhart
Le ceuman cabhagach -coir cha'n 'eil agad
Air nine a chur seachad far a bheil sith
A' gabhail comhnuidh.

Due Iain—O. m'fhear-cinnidh uasal,
Rudolf o Hapshurg I Agus 's ann mar so
'Tha d' ogha truagh ri d' Rioghachd-sa a
choiseachd

!

Tell—Mar sin, gun stad a' direadh, ruigidh tu
Braigheachan ard Bheinn (Jliotard far a bheil
Na lochain sin a tha gu .siorruidh Ian,
Tha sruithean Neimh 'g an lionadh thun am
beul.

Fagaidh tu'n sin beannacbd aig tir na Qearm-
ailt,

Sruth aoibhinn eile trooraichidh do cheum
A sios gu tir na h-Fadailt, far am faigh thu
Ds bhoid a chomhlionadh gu treibhdireach—

(Tha fonn Sreuda-nam-bo air a chluinn-
tinn air a chluich air aircamh mhor
de dhud aichean nan aireach).

Thi mi a' chluinntinn ghuthanna. Bi falbh !

Hedbhig (a' ruith a stigh)- I'ell, c'ait a bheil
thu ? Tha sin ra' athair aj tiuhinn

Le cuideachd aoibhinn nan conihbhoinnte
uile.

DiuelAiN(ga fholach fein)—Mo thruaigh mil
Cha 'n fhaod mi 'bhi air m' fhaicinn

A measg na cuideachd aighear.
Tell—A bhean mo ehaoil,
Cuir biadh a's deoch a sios do 'n duine so.

Thoir dha gu saor an rud is fearr a h-agad,
Na caoimhain tiodhlacan a dhoirteadh air

Tha tnius fada roimh, 's cha 'n fhaigh 9
aoidheachd.

Greas ort ! Tha iad aig laimh !

Hedbhiu—Ach CO a th' ann ?

Tell—Na farraid dhiom, 's an uair a dh*
fhalbhas e,

Tionndaidh air falbh, nach faic thu c'ion a
theid e I

Tha Dine Iain a dol gu h-ealamh a null far a
bheil Tell, ach tha Tell a smeideadh,

le a laimh, e dh' fhalbh

An uair a tha ia<l nan dithis a dol gu rathaidean
eadar-dhealaichte tha an sealladh a caochladh,

agus anns
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An T-SEATirAMH ROINN.

Chithear iochdar a' ghlinne nm 'n cuairt air

ti;;h Tell air a lionadli le sltiagli, a null a <lh'

iunnsuiilh nan cnoc a tha 'k a (Ihunadh a
stiph. Tha tuilleadh luchil-duthcha a' tighinn
tliiiris air drc^chaid shuaa air a bheinn, o 'm
bheil an ahhainn Schach a' taoiuadh 'na tiiil.

Tha Bhalter Furst a' tifihinn leis an da bhal-
aclian air lainih aige. Tha Melchdal agus
Stauffacher a' tijihinn airailhart, tha nioran eile

a' teannadli dliith air an cuKobh. An uair a
tha Tell a' ti;;hinn am foUais tha gaoir an
iol.ieh ag eiridh o n t-sluagli annsgach cearn.

rii.K—Tell! Mile faillte! Ar dion thu, 's ar
Fear-saoradh :

Aiu feadh a tha moran diubh a cruinneachadh
nm 'n cuairt air Tell, cuid diubh a' cur an
laiuhan timchioll air, agus i-uid eile a' breith air

laiiuh air, tha Undents aeus Berta a' tighinn air

adhart. Thi Rudents a' dol gu cairdeil am
lueasg an luchd-duthcha. Tha Berta a' teann-
achadh Hedbhig r'a cridhe. Am feadh a tha
so uile a' dol air adhirt tha mactalla nan creag

'a nan gleann a' freagairt a' chiuil a th'i na
Buachaillean a' cluich air na dudaichean aca.
Air dha so uile stad, tha Berta a' aeasanih a
niach am meadhon an t-sluaigh.

Bf.RTA—A mhuinntir Suits ! A Luchd-duthcha
'an co-bhoinn !

An gabh sibh raise anna a' chumhnant leildi?

Mise, a' cheud neach a fhuair fasgadh uaibh
'An Tir naSaorsa. Ann bhur lamhan treun
Tha mi a' cur mo choirean. An gabh sibh
rium

Mar bhur boan-duthcha, gu mo dhion 's mo
chomhnadh ?

LucHD-DL'THA—Sinn a ni sin leir cuid s le'r

beatha

!

Berta- Ma seadh !

Mo choir do 'n Fhleasgach og sn tha mi
'luibhairt,

Le 'm laimh ; Ban Suiseach shior do dhuine
saor ?

Rudents — Agus tha mise a' cur saor mo
thraillean.

A CHRIOCH.
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